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companies 

Bingham report published 
rdav said that Shell and BP 
that their S.outh African sub- 

ies were making arrangements 
ensured oil supplies to 

esia. but information was 
iplete and the main blame lay 
oil company executives. The 

Government was told in 1968-69 
what was going on but recognized 
that it was impossible to. stop sanc¬ 
tion-breaking without blockading 
South Africa. The Cabinet has now 
accepted the need for a fuller public 
inquiry (our Political Editor 
writes). 

1 - i 

^ain blame falls on executives 
Id Spanier 
me Correspondent 
British oil companies, 
□cl BP. knew that their 
tries in South Africa 
akirni part in arrange- 
. designed to maintain 
iu's oil supplies at 

times in the past -10 
"--.ut their information was 

... icomplete, and tile main 
^ii laid on oil company 

ves—one of them South 
•: •' i. 

is one of foe main find- 
a report, published yes- 

on oil supplies to 
■ia since that -country's 
ral declaration of ia de¬ 
cs. The report's authors 
T. H. Bingham, QC, and 

M. Gray. 
report says tie British 

meut was informed in 
' by tlie oil companies 
at 'was going on, but 
zed that it was irapos- 
ro stop oil reaching 
ia_ without blockading 
Africa. It was mainly 
ted to stop British oil, 

getting through, 
encouraged the belief 
oil. company officials 

-mpHance with sanctions 
o be regarded as a mat- 
form rather than of sub¬ 
tler it was rhe letter 
mattered. not the 

'» the report says. 
Cabinet is to consider 

s meeting tomorrow 
•- ar.y f urfoer action is 
:d ia the light of the 

il- request, of the Direc- 
Puhlic Prosecutions, the 
omits an annexe gather- 
e ii'jer information and 

-••ces that might be of. 
ice in considering 
r criminal offences havc- 
cc-m mined, uhile the 
ii under consideration 

• Xor does it include a 
witnesses and sources, 

h many names 'are evi- 
orn rtie text, 
i about May. 1966. the 
says, when the scale of 

co Rhodesia become 
the Government was 

ouch concerned to stop 
upply. During 1967 a 
r cr schemes were ex- 

and diplomatic moves 
io that end. 
the Government came to 
; tlm without tin* co¬ 
ion of South Africa and 
aJ, and in the absence 
restricted crude supply 

r Coir.paauie Francaise de 
e. the Total group, the 

supply to Rhodesia could not 
be. stopped aitogether. 

“The attention of Her 
Majesty's Government was then 
concentrated on achieving a 

. position in which it could truly 
he said that no British oil was 
reaching Rhodesia.” 

Jn about February, 195S, Shell 
South Africa made an arrange¬ 
ment with Total South Africa, 
the report goes on, that orders 
for products to be delirered at 
Lourengo Marques, placed on 
Shell South Africa by customers 
suspected of selling on to 
Rhodesia, should be fulfilled 
with products supplied by Total 
South Africa, in' exchange for 
an equivalent quantity of pro¬ 
ducts supplied to it by Shell 
and. BP companies in" South 
Africa. 

Mr George Thomson, now 
Lord Thomson of Mouirieth, the 
Commonwealth Secretary, was 
told of the exchange arrange¬ 
ment in 1966, but possibly not. 
according to the report, in full 
detail until the next year. ■ 

•The Government, it. adds, 
considered that that was the 
best arrangement that could be 
made in the circumstances but 
realized that it would not of 
itself; prevent or reduce the 
quantity of oil reaching 
Rhodesia. 

The arrangement with Total 
ended aboDt 1971, when orders 
for Rhodesia, placed by the 
South African intermediary. 
Freight Services, were met 
from products supplied by the 
Shell and BP companies - -in 
South Africa and delivered by 
Shell Mozambique at Lourengo 
Marques." - ' ' 
■ • Tlie quantities "of * oil' 
delivered in Loureago Marques. 

;either by Total South Africa or 
after that by Shell Mozambique, 
were probably not less than 
LSSO.OOO tons during the. year$ 
39SS-75i the-jreport ■ says.. . ..* 

Discussing -foe mitbods bri' 
which R hodesva iurs continued 
to receive oil from South 
Africa, it adds :' ** It seems 
probable that neither the Shell 
noc the BP marketing com¬ 
panies in South Africa are now 
selling to Freight Services or to 
any intermediary who is known- 
lo be selling on to Rhodesia”. 

In a series of “ observations ” 
on their extensive analysis of 
oil supplies, the authors of the . 
report discuss the- conduct of 
certain individuals by name. 

They say that- it was * unfor¬ 
tunate ” that Mr L. C. V. 
Walker, general manager of 
the Consoli dated (Shell BP1 
companies in South Africa with 

responsibility for Mozambique, 
“ have failed beteen the end of 
196G and 'February, 1968, to lay 
the facts knon to'and suspected 
by him before his superiors in 
London and that he should 
have given categorical assur¬ 
ances niefc those facts did not 
arrant. 

“The Shell and BP groups in 
London-and HMG ere as-a re¬ 
sult led to misunderstand the 
means .by-.which Rhodesia ob~ 

' tained its oil supplies. Because 
of this misunderstanding both 
the groups and HMG unwit¬ 
tingly adopted false positions 
at*that time.”-, . , . * 

“The easiest course for Mr 
Walker personally. would have 
been to disclose his knowledge 
and Suspicions to Shell Centre 
and let others bear the burden 
of deciding what to do. It has 
not become clear to us why he 
did not'-do so " 

The report tfdds that' in 
making the criticism. n we are 
also acutely aware of the diffi¬ 
culty of Mr Walker’s position 
as a South African living in a 
society- very unsympathetic to 
the policy of the sanctions 
orders ”. 

The' Government and the oil 
companies saw the Total ex¬ 
change rather -differently, -the 
report adds. “ To HMG the 
arrangement was acceptable be¬ 
cause it took British oil com- 

. panies but of the line of supply 
to Rhodesia and enabled it to 
be said that-British oil was not 
reaching Rhodesia, whereas to | 
company representatives, the i 
exchange “might have 
appeared to be merely „ an j 
alternative means of making a 
supply”. ; . . - . - ■ 

The ‘ oil companies are 
-criticized- on- .various- -points, 
which the report says relate in' 
tbe main to failures to disclose 
either, within lie scoops _or by 
the •group to.foe. Gov&rtnneiiL 
• “4n: the event both HMG and 
tfce Vtop management of. the 
groups, save for limited periods 
(the early months of 1966, tbe 
period of two to three years 
after ^February, 1968, and per¬ 
haps the -period after March, 
1976), were, ignorant of facts 
which should have been the sub¬ 
ject certainly of consideration 
and possible of action. . . 

. This.-, ignorance led HMG 
and top management of the 
groups unwittingly to make 
statements and give. assurances 
which they would not have done 
with- full knowledge of die 
facts/* 

- Shell reply, page 2 
. Bingham report, page A 

Keepers rounding up cattle from common land at Epping Forest yesterday for marking at the end of summer. 

Pay dispute Saudi Arabia and Jordan reject ! Pears 
Sfe?te”s the Camp David agreements t0 

-IbSivli^ Riyadh, Sept 19.—Saudi Saudi Arabia, which praised this threat bofore—Mr 'Arafat vl 
to 'J_ • j x . . .Arabia tonight rejected' foe President Carter for his peace used almost exactly the some /* 

jirkCTV'li'QlC Camp- David agreement as “an efforts in the Middle East, said words nine months, ago—but jOTSC 
IWliJ unacceptable formula for a its decision was based cn deep now that PLO participation in 

By Christopher Thomas - definitive peace ”. The decision commitment to Islamic and the peace negotiations has been By Richard A 
Labour Reporter came sifter a Cabinet meeting Arab principles, and to tbe cast aside, the United States Financial Sta*1 

ttUUUOMUlW. Riyadh, Sept 19—Saudi 
tol •<_ j . . .Arabia tonight rejected foe 

ilO^niraK Ccjhp David agreement as “aa 
un-icceptafa'e formula for a 

By Christopher Thomas - -. derimrive peace ”. The decisiou 
Labour Reporter came iiItcr .? Cabinet meeting 

Hospitals throughout Britain -pfaScd 

“■ .i “Shdls; 
many hospitals here already The statement said that rii- 

I Sf<34S2ir2wre*artIi- a*niS'-^ Camp David accords hid also 
StuSEne^5B0li 8 m-CiCfJ- failed to record the right of the 

Sfr 101x1 and on tteir own soiI ”■ It • 

*»««srtfinfiir ^ 
tueacnon. _ which Arab summii conferences 

™Joas ve in zn angry recognized as the sole ktiri- 
%ce,tm5 °“/Fr" mate representative" of tire 

day ^nth Mr Roland Moyle, Palestinians. 
Minister of State The union-? However, the statement 
^»n'-?es!erday W r.¥ ™ hinted that Saudi Arabia;would 

unhelpful _ and not oppose Egypt’s-efforts to 
A¥1 Black, regain its occupied territory. 
^ “a“b rtEl ^te of its resermtions, 

fhld" vJS* *10Uun «S!3ed “it decked” tbe Saudi Gov- 
?Cal,il v eminent does not consider that 

Jf he had not bothered it has a right to interfere in the 
to meet us. He Could not have internal affairs of any Arab 
been more unhelpful ifthe had conmry or ro oppose: such a 
tn®?' . - ' 1 country's right to negmn.its -lost- 

The action poses an - unme- temumses _bv wav or .'armed 
tn£f' . - ' ■ coumo'-'s right to regmai.its-lost. 

The action poses an--name- terrirmses^bv way or .'armed 
diate threat to- laundry sup- strugsle or ‘through peaerful 
phes, which judging by pre- efforts, es long as these do not 
cedent, is one area of the NHS cootradiqt rite hiriier : Arab 
most vulnerable to - protest interc-at.’’—Reuter, 
action. Health authorities' In . . 
recent years have increasin'"!? -m jg- y 

fsssss£i.-s^& Mr Vance l 
can. cover many hospitals;-But - ' . 
to ensure that emergency cases F.-urn Patrir!: Rn>»-w 

liave issued instructions that vs f c. •. • • 
least a tenth of normal Jsundrv °f _____ i__- t agreed to a ronup-u- frrvrrr 

Saudi Arabia, which praised 
President Carter fr.'r iiis peace 
efforts in the Middle East, said 
its decision was based cn deep 
commitment to Islamic and 
Arab principles, and to tbe 
derision? of - Arab summit 
conferences. 

Jt described the present 
stage as critical for the Arab 
world and called tor a collec¬ 
tive Arch stand which would 
lead to victory. 

Amman. Sept ' 19.—Jordan, 
maintaining it was ncr bound 
morally or legally bv the Camp 
Darid * agreements,- • said 
tonight that the signing of- a* 
separate peace . treaty . by 
Egypt would - . constitute a 
weakening of rhe Arab position 
and diminish chances of reach¬ 
ing a just and .-comprehensive 
solution of die Palestinian 
problem. 

Tbe statement, made after a 
Cabinet meeting chaired . by 
King Hussein, said any 'settle¬ 
ment acceptable to Jordan must 
include Israeli withdrawal 
from all accupied' ■ territories, 
and in particular the return 
of Arab sovereignty over Arab 
Jerusalem.—Reuter. 

Robert Fisk writes from Beirut: 
The PLO wil] attack “ American 
Interests” in the .Middle Easr- 
because of the Camp David 
accord,. . Mr. Yas sir. Arafat 
announced at a guerrilla train¬ 
ing camp ip Lebanon today. - 

The PLO’s leader has made 

this threat bofore—Mr 'Arafat 
used almost c-xactiy the same 
words nine months, ago—but 
now that PLO participation in 
the peace negotiations has been 
cast aside, the United States 
will have to take his words very 
seriously. 

“Let Carter realize”, Mr 
.Arafat said, “that he wiH pay 
dearly for -his signature. He 
will pay ia American interests. 
Our guerrillas will hk back. 
They will rain blows on 
American interests.” 

The PLO leaders statement 
was published by the Pales¬ 
tinian news agency Wafa, which 
did nor identify the exact loca¬ 
tion of the guerrilla, camp in 

• Lebanon, Nor did it suggest 
thct Mr Arafat was specific 
about the kind of American 

-targets^that might be attacked. 
■ American embassies- in the 
Middle East are usually kept 
under close guard by "armed 
Marines, -although, during the 
Lebanese civil war the Ambas¬ 
sador in Beirut was murdered 
while crossing tire front line 
for talks with the Lebanese 
President. 

It was _ never discovered 
whether his killers were Leb¬ 
anese or Palestinians, although 
Mr -Arafat said at the time that 
Bis -own - guerrillas had' “arres¬ 
ted w four men responsible - for 
the assassination. The four were 
'not heard of again. 

Israeli views, page 7 
Leading .article, page 15 

services must, be maintained," 
. The action involves a ban 

agreed to-a request from Mr 
Cyrus Vance, tbe American 
Secretary of State, that they on overtime and on call and fa7 j • e\, tm7 

standby duties; a ban on main- 
tenance of dimes, health. Trat *°- i Mr 
centres and ambnla.=e V**? k.ieaving.fois evening 
stations. It also means a ban Amman to see King Husain 
on . maintenance of central 80 5““*‘ 
sterile supply departments- Axafaia to see-King Khajecf and : sterile snpply departments- 

The unions gave a warning his ministers.- * ■ 
He trill stop in-Damascus on 

inquiry 

nave done -«•*»= uc uoiLpuuea. ooiue — 
: of the local union action committees ,t0 e.xplain _ the agreements 

are already deciding,, based on reached, at ’(he/Camp. David 
■ page 2 medical . .opinion, which summit and to .\rin. Jordanian 
t, -page A patients shocrid be admitted as f*ud Saudi Arabian . support. 

emergencies.1 These_ two countrieshave, an 
The dispute centres' on a -essential'role, to''play .in the 

y-M bonus award vrorth around £24 negotiations envisaged on- the 
1J[ a week to some craftsmen.' future of the West Bank and 

which means that 600 to 700 Gaza. . . • •• 
lower' grade staff nSay earn Jordan will - be directly in- • 

d Emery 
Prime Minister' and 
Cabinet. members are 

,.--d reluctantly to have 
■id the need for a further. ■ 

public inquiry into the 
ag of Rhodesia oil sane- 

full Cabinet will meer 
' ow to consider whether a 

tie tribunal can be sver- 
ith some other form of., 
f. hut senior ministers see 
option. A final Cabinet 
•n may, however, require 
r consideration beyond 

. 'ow’s meeting, 
ally the Government had 
that the Bingham report 
satisfy, public require- 

But once Sir Harold 
i had made known bis 

. .‘(hat his J964-70_gpveru- 
;. naf never received any 

of Britirii oil supplies to 
- . sia. the question of minis- 

respoosibilitv posed an 
;lio which "had to be 
out. 

iffects four Administra- 
the Bingham report 

c!c-ar. That runs from Sir 
; td_ ?.ir Edward Heath 
:o Sir Harold uud, mar- 

ginolly,' into Mr James 
CaUagLfiiris time. Last night the 
Government preferred, to allow 
the Bingham report to speak for 
itself and ministers' were re-' 
porredly instructed to stay away 
from the television studios. 
. Mr Heath last night made 
known tiiat he does not intend 
making any statement on the 
Biughom report, even when he 
returns from his ho&day in 
Portugal Sir Harold is: in tbe 
United States on a lecture tour. 

Both farmer. Prime Ministers 
would presumably answer the 
call of any new public inquiry, 
but they were not requested, to 
give evidence to Mr Bingham. 

Somewhat surprisingly to 
score, the Conservative Front 
Bench hng indirectly added its 
voice to the- Liberals^ demands 
for a fuH public inquiry on 
sanction-bresdcins. - Mr John 
Davies, Shadow- Foreign Secre- 
iary. said last night: “ Such 
ah important matter cannot be 
swept undor the, carpet.* 

In sharper words than those 
in tbe Bingjwm report Mr 
Davies declared that “much 
has deliberately been con¬ 

cealed "from" public knowledge 
- hitherto, .including -the -exrenc- 
qf the awareness of the Prime 
iCnisttfr and relevant ministers 
in the Labour Administration 
concerned * 
.'It is mtintained• that foe 
'dHennxta for.foe Government if 
it derided on a fall-scale tri¬ 
bunal is .that such a course 
would,.-, on past -.experience, 
invalidate criminal' prosecu¬ 
tions. ■ 

But'last-itight Mr David SteeL 
the . Libu^I leader, suggested 
that ..prosecutions.- were, of 
secondary importance. - He said 
“ political " explanation-' -was 
required foiL_jnislea^ii^: foe 
House of' Commons and the 
British pubBc 

However, it is learnt that 
last year Mr Callaghan in a 
letter —.promised President 
Kaunda of Zambia, that “I 
shall bring the culprits to book.” 

Another political considera¬ 
tion which is said not to-be, in" 
foe Government’s mind is that 
it will hardly - bp comfortable 
for present ministers to bare.- 
two tribunals, running at once. 
The tribunal inquiring. Into the 
Crown Agents affair began 
tbis week: 

less foan the people - thcy-l volved, .and if . Saudi Arabia- 
supervise.-. • •" . .1 supports • the attempt the - Arab 

Three killed by poisonous 
gas after tannery mishap 

Genoa, Sept 19.—A cloud, of" 
poisonous gas from a.tanning, 
plant billowed over this port , 
dty today, killing three men. 
At least 40 people were taken . 
to hospital. Four workers are 
in a critical condition - and 
another 15 who’ were detain ed 
ore recovering; officials said. 

Many c-ymplained of nausea 
and headaches. At ope hospital; 
doct.ors and nurses" felt unwell 
from. tbe. fames * coming from 
the . riotiung and ■l hair of 
workers at the Bocdardo plant 
where the'incident occurred,, 
officials said." . 

Tlie fumes started'1 to spread 
when, Hjy ; mistake, 25 tons pf- 
chrome sulphate"were"pumped 
from a road tanker into a basin 
containing sodium hydrc&nl1" 
phitt, both of which are used 
.'separately in tanning leather. • 
... Their contact caused a chernf- 
cal reaction producing sulphuric i 
acid. Polite arrested Luciano 
Cuni, .aiied 30, a brrv driver. 

and charged him with multiple 
manslaughter-. A worker .in 
charfte for \mloading operations 
was held .for .questicma& 

• The three dead were workers 
who had ‘ been close' to the 
basin: There were about 100 
workers in the plant when'the 
incident occurred. "My 'col¬ 
leagues •' dropped likp flies ”, 
Signor Gaetuno Scdaniho, a hide 1 
cutter1 at the plant, said. * One -J 
called for help for a worker-1 
who:had just fainted nedc him, ! 
the immediately he ielL-too.’* -; 

Authorities .said the situation, 
appeared to be--rapidly improx-' 
ing in .the evening.'-Traffic was- 
resumed and people who bad 
'fled, their hpmes returned^ ' , - 

■ It was the thirthmanor efiemi- 
cal incident in Italy in less than 
three years. The others were at; 

jSevesso, near Milan, id Jane;'' 
3976,' and Manfredonia, on the 
Adriatic, in October, 1976. 

Rejectionisr From” .-hotild 
find it very difficult 10 inter¬ 
fere., ... ■ ■ • ■ 1 

.. . President Sa.dnr said 'here 
this- morning . tbar he-'thought 
Mr VanceV visit to Damascus 
a very good idea. He will be 
returning home tomorrow by 
way of Morocco, where he wilt 
seek King Hassau’s support, 
and will contact long Husain 

- as 33 he feaches Cairo.. 
Tfie effects of die agreements 

;• qn Presideut..Cartels .popularity* 
„ home are': immediately 

obvious. P6Li deal leaders have 
nothing bur ;praise for . him. 
Democrats a™j.. JRtpublicaus.. 
alike." .. ' 

Senator Heury Jackson,1 fur 
Instance, one .of tire .Senate’s 
Leading -Democratic hawks and ? 
strong critic, of ntqoy of the-, 
"President’s ppUri?^. said that he 
was delighted- .-with foe agree¬ 
ments. and ,was Hire that they-. 
would'.greatly-‘strengtheuv Mr 
Carter’s position in Congress. 

Solicitor seeks a 
further delay, 
in Thorpe ease 

A further'delay is expected 
in committal proceedings for 
Me Jeremy* Thorpe, the -former 
Liberal leader1 and -MP-. for 
Devon.' North, and three other 
iqen charged with' conspiracy 
to reorder Mr Norman Scott. 

The. four appeared' at ’Mine- 
head Magistrates” , fonrt in 
August, when .a date. was. fixed. 

• this month for " their ,hext 
appear j nce..The' dafe was later 
changed uyOctober.9.. 

Sir David ' .Njpley, . -Mr 
Tbotpds. sutieixor. _is.. cctasider- 
ibgj asking for the coramitta? to 
-be pat back-agaur to-A- date -ih 
November, lx is understood 

-that oWv two thirds of the 
papers - repaired bv . Jlr 

- Thorpe’s legal.: advisers 1 have 
Been served. - 

Air Thorpe is charged with' 
Mr' David Holmes, a friend and 
former, Liberal Party- official, 
and Mr John Le Mesurier and 
Mr' George Deakin. .... 

■ ' The warmth with wbfdi the 
President' was received at the 
joint session, last night.was very 
striking. He has uot been 
cheered so loudly and to long 
stnee -fcfe came- to 'Washington, 
and whistles of applause echoed 
across the nugtist chamber of 
the-House of Representatives. 

American Jews, traditionally 
Democratic, are now rallying10 
Mr Carter’s support. They can 
forgive him foe defeat he in¬ 
flicted on them last spring by 
forcing* through Coegress the 
sale of F.I5 aircraft to Saudi 
Arabia. 

They can also ckfte ranks 
Ire thud Israel again. The split in 
their ranks caused by Mr 
Meuachem Be gin’s irtrar.sigence 
can. now bfe. healed, with Ms 
critics . admitting' that perhaps, 
foe Israeli Prime Minister was' 
not really so ' inflexible as he 
saidfoe tyas.; 

Continued on page 7, Col 3 

j Pearson bid 
to buy 
out offshoot 
fails 
By Richard Allen 
Financial Staff 

S. Pearsou & Sou's, attempt 
to buy out the quoted mlnoricj 
in its Pearsou Longman puh- 
lisiiing subsidiary- has failed..L: 
a shareholders’ vote takeu iu 
London yesterday, the parent 
company, failed by. a fairly Wlau 
margin to achieve.th.e majority 
support required to enSWe .tlie 
£40m scheme to go ahead. 

Almost a third of votes ca^ 
by holders of the 36.4 per cettr 
minority in'Pearson Longman 
were opposed ro tbe takeover 
plsu. For its offer to succeed. 
Pearson required the support oF 
more than three-quarters pf 
votes cast. 

After the vote, shares in 
Pearson- Longman, whose pub¬ 
lishing interests take in foe 
Financial Times and Penguin 
Books, fell 17p to 223p. S. 
Pearson’s shares dosed un¬ 
changed at 23Sp. 

Controversy In* surrounded 
: foe mei'ser plan since S. 

Pearson made its share and 
cash offer to minority share- 
holdeis in July. Despite pro¬ 
tests from certain institutional 
holders. that the terms of .the 
offer—one Pearson share and 
30p ■ cash for each Louginau 
share—were -. too low. tire 
Pearson board had rtt-adfastiy 
refused to ra^sc the value. 

In an extremely high poll— 
votes were cast iu respect of 
almost SO. pei- cent off t!ic 
minoritv—acbaal voting Cguru.- 
were 8.06m shares in favour of 
foe proposal and j.S7m against-. ' 

• Speaking beiorc foe rote. 
Lord ’ Gibson, chairman of 
Pearson, reiterated the board's 
statement that whatever tiie 
outcome his group was not 
prepared to return with a 
higher offer. . 

After tiw .vote he said he 
was disappointed but “ rharc is 
nothing disastrous about it’r, 
Adding that sbarebolders were 
no worse off than before, he 
said: “'We hare run iwo very 
successful companies in the past 
and we shall continue to do so v. 

The result, however, was 
described as a ** splendid 
victory for shareholder demo¬ 
cracy’’ by Mr Peter Wakefield 
of die Clerical Medical 5: 
General Life Assurance 
Sociery. one of the four leading 
jnstitutians which publicly 
opposed' foe deal 

He said other institutions 
had ' clearly decided tb.iT 

j die offer was not guod'enough 

! Continued on page 17, col 4 

syT 5: 

pport for . 
ster pull-out 
Tritons want .a goveniment. declara- 
f intent 10 -leave Ulster, 2 Gallup 

1 hows. Fifty-five per cent favoured, 
an immediate troop withdrawal or 

ed pull-out over a maximum of five 
Of those. 55 per cent gave as their 
•easun the number of troops killed 
1 r.tied • -Page 2 

imoing indictment ’ 
xounrant had circulated internally 
imning indictment” of vfoat went 

in the Crown Agents’ finance 
me nr. Mr Robert Gatehouse, QC, 
be tribunal investigating losses of 
than OCfim by fod agents. His w-as 
-ne protesting voice before final 
»r Page 3 

Vorster decision 
A fit-looking Mr Vorster attended a 
Cabinet meeting in Pretoria yesterday 
amid growing Nationalist Party demands 
that he should stay on -as Prime Minister. 
The mam reason for the Nationalists’ plea 
to Air Vorster is the .impending indepen¬ 
dence of Namihia and the related troubles 
that lie ahead. He is to make an announce¬ 
ment today_Page 7 

Progress at Bathgate 
Shop stewards leading foe unofficial strike 
by 1,500 machinists, which has dosed 
Ley land’s Bathgate truck and tractor plant 
for more than six weeks, have decided to 
recommend a return to work at a v?eetir.^ 
of the strikers on Friday , Page 17 , 

Typhoid case at pit 
The coal board is taking stringent pre¬ 
cautions after confirmation that an under¬ 
ground. electrician at Grimethorpe ODlhery, 
South Yorkshire,. contracted typhore m 
Spain bsc month Page - 

9 die in rescue plane ; 
Nine-people died when an aircraft crashed- 
in Teheran on its.-way with supplies to 
tlie eastern Iranian town of Tabas. which., 
was devastated by an earthquake on Satur¬ 
day. The death toll has reached'.16.000 _and • 
rescue -officials said it-would probably 
exceed 20,000 ' ;•- Page 7 

Call by journalists . 
A motion from the Fleet Street division 
of the Institute of Journalists to be. con¬ 
sidered at the institute's -annual confer¬ 
ence at Oxford, says : The cimf^reace is. 
appalled at any 1 prospect of Britain 
without The Times ... and-calls for -nn 
urgent public iuqrory’1 ‘ J Page 2 • 

Washington: Pamission is' expected soon 
for US' visit by. Rhodesian- leaders - 6 
New rocket: Replacement of the-M-107. 
gun in the. 1980s by 1 n$w American 
mobile rocket system is /being considered 
by the Army . 
Siberia: A' four-page- Special Report, t-p 
mark a British week in-Novosibirsk from 
September 25 tn 30 . ; ‘ 

Leader page, 15 r -.t " 
Letters-;- oa couSdentkdity- in’ 
cib'zqos* advice bureaux, .&wa -Mr 
Jeremy Leigbton ;. nxz-the Battle, 
of Britain, from Air Mumbai-Sir 

■Gemjd .Ginbs;-and others ’ 
• Leading 'articles : MidiDe' East; 
Ulster; M ca^gua 
Arts,.page;10-.‘ - 

tlrring WanTJe ;on Ubit- ■ f Young 
Vie). Staifley Reynolds on - Pre¬ 
miere (BBC 2-j- John , Perdval 
with news of a jjew Peter Maxwell 
Davies- ballet, ' ' ’ ' 
Features, pages 11,14 ' ■ 
Tim '-Jones -on foe bdttie for . foe 

■ iVetsh vaHeys: Tim Congden look? 
at foe-- economic transtatnatioi] of 
CkDe :' ' 
Qiildren’sbooks, page n ; -w 
Reriews-by Garies CJrosky, Huso 
Ycuag^ riBrfen AWersoa, :David: 
W ade" and PKUppa' Toomey : . 

Qbittiaiy, page 16 - 1 - • - • 
.'Mr J. K, Watson, Mr Jyhn 
Crammond 

. Sport, pages S. 9 _ 
Foqtball: - Birmingham tigs 

. Tarantinj, o? Argentiuj ;' John 
Bennessy on foe first .game be- 

' tween Northern Ireland and the 
Iri?h Republic 
Business News, pages 17-23 - s 

- Stock markets: in the absence of 
. buyers dealers marked ' down' 

.. shares. Jbe FT index fell 5.6 to 
- 325.2. Worries over United.Stales 
. .prime rates ensured that gilt edged 
' rare neglected' • ; 

Financial Editor.: Sterling and foe 
- - gilt< market: Fearson Longman : a 
. -public example ‘.'Aurora: consoli¬ 
dation '.is needed' 

,.-Business Diary: Pre-publication 
. Best seller for steel executive 

1 .'turned novelist 
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government declaration of tanker ^ 

Intent on Ulster withdrawal 
From Christopher Walker - present agreed policy- of -the 'were, criticized' by - Mr John/ ’• 
Eeifasc • chree main Eridslz- politica] . EigsB-payisan, aConservatife 'Prwn:^Hc5‘aeI Bai3y;vr/>A: 

Rrimnt u-milH like the ■ parties. ' SDoiBsman on Northern-. Ire- S-smel'. ; 

in? Do an opinion poll cod- of soldiers killed/or wounded. Homan Catholic : ( minority j a°d other hazgfttousEgtudjr’i^ 
ducted in England, Scotland Another 29 per cent said that -would- suffer terribly ana j expected-fromji iwrw:;^tjpe'of 
and Wales earlier this month the troops were serving no use- which would uot be contained |. road tanker developed.' - ia 
by the-Gallup Organization. ' fuj purpose and 21 per m Northern Ireland. ■ - • Britain, and uudergolBg^rn'alk 

Although every opinion sur- «id too much taxpayers’' He continued; When] - .T/L . . 
VT-- rnndurred in Britain since money was being spent in people like .-Mr Pardoe and I Instead of thet ctoveoDonai 
Tune, 1974 ' has shown a Northern Ireland. newspapers like-the Dad# Mir- ■ tanker, which has a single skin 
majority in" favour of with- ■ In -another, section, 56 per r?r j?15?*®4 Tjjat ■r®?p* of srefcl aluininl^:-oc . giass- 

l£r“i£Tk?0ass ?«iuttoS°SutS5 pSi^St. a 4°^^n«mP“ ItK°whS?5jhe E3&S* 

The latest demand came at communities would cause an *4» “" capable of withsmadjig .both 
.*,» weekend from Mr John “crease in violence, 6 per cent “ Th^Eelia* unit h“r and shock that greatly 
K.rdoe, deputy leader of the » decrease and 31. per cent reduces the risk of fire or spil 
L£S!5>V*' *“;? &•„«“ -r* L“to JtSS’SSKTiS^iSii'SS *. !•■««, rf«dd**L5-..jp 
tnird-of his pailiamentary col • p nbserve'rs «id vet leaving army premises in. Ulster Shell, which is-testing Che 
leagues and a '• ,rili -terdav that the most surorisin" would be considered legitimate prototype, said at a.^demonsera- 
Liberal Party member* sep- t*™ay Vha! sboSrf" fe- targets (the Press Association non at Hcmel:Hampstead ye*- 
n-.yted the idea. Earlier the result wis mat snowin0 toe reDOrts1 - i terdav that 'it- ■ brake ' 'new 
policy had received edirorjai J*1 rn * Irehnd"Jssue °fe}'t The annooncement prompted j boundaries id "the carriage of 
support from the Daily M.rrw. 2?,® " SsAnS^M fears ^ ™vcs t8kiD» chiLdrtn dangerous goods, fay road The 
. Based on a sample of W*' ®V „n TSa'^f fn,S,r^?e 10' scbo°l f-r?m bases ^Sopmcnt is being ' moni 
ml cm twees, the new poll was -iL-’ of the maS dffKSes would be at risk. ’ tored by tin? Health'and Safety 
commissioned by RTE, ihe J™ ■ at the mam^ ditticuJnes . ^ jra tlie reason for Executive, which has been- in- 
In .h state broadcasting com- Ireland L its change of polity as “the structed by the Government to 
PBiiv- A limited section of the aS asainsr 46' uer i11?-®88®. of pbm-dothes sur- expedite new safety rules after 
results were «*««»“«* m^SSSd? £5 veil! an ce an the constant use banker disaster" in Spain in 
current affairs programme this “nr iir ™ rLwuuns auu f an^arked cars” by the [ ^ summer. " ... ' 

*RTE said .55 per cent of devolution. ^^“JSpI^n^nSarkcd j . ^e. Proica few also aroused 
those questioned favoured . Amoiig otoer points, the poll cars jiave often fallen ricrim to ■ '^nr^ma 
cither an immediate rroop showed that 49 per cent were *0 Provisional IRA. •' J 

Tea for two: Kirs Margaret Thatcher, Leader 
of the Opposition-and Mrs Obristioe Green- 
smitli, who/^watn bier: Etisbanid, George, 'are 
the two-thousandth Greater London Council 
tenams-tb Iruy^ «ryncU litiirter Mrs. Thatcher 
had just-hanSedf trtner'' this deeds? of the house 

in Balham to the couple when she was 
distracted 'by^ Jai4ghter- -from, the- .crowd; 
Turning^ she "saw ..a two-year-bid-, -boy urina-. 

-ri n g.lagaini t-a.^val T. Sis hioth.er i&^iiosshut 
Mrs'Thatcher joined, in.the laughter. 
only >naturaf”j'she saitif 

Journalists 
seek public 

Typhoid case confirtned 
at Y orkshire colliery 
By Paul Roudedge:.- 

■Labour Editor'- 

said troops shorn 
Northern . Irelam 
agreed settlement 
a view that is c 

secrets case 
charge may 
be dropped 
By Craig Seton 

Mr Thorpe explains bow 
£49,000 gift was spent 
Bv Stewart Ten-dier the Liberal part)', owes more 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe, the *»“ £110,000;. members were 
former Ljberal leader, ha& told “ld .la“ nl*hl. Cthy Prow 

_____ new tanker costs, slightly more. 
It bas been developed by nvo 

1 • 1 snuli industrial companies: Iiv 
nlQinC rS/VW terdom Holdings, of Sctrn- 
piiilil'J AA\#iT • rhorpe. a private firm engaged 

.: in shipping, transport and 
QC CnPnt manufacture; and J. and 'J. 

jpCULl Dyson, of Sheffield. best 
, ▼ ■,_. __ _ known for the manufacture of 

the Liberal part)-, owes more refractories 
chan £110,000 members were ' . . . , 
raid last ninht ftOie Press The new design was devised 

TzSL.}' A. ; : 6y one of Interdonfs technical 

has- been 
companies 

trial at the Central Criminal' mittce to examine if it yaats. Scotland; Yard is mvcsdgat- ! laid down .at Scunthorpe, at a 
Court was abandoned on Mon- One senior parly offiaal was • ■ aikga&ions of misuse of! fun4l«r «®« ^ £300X00. to 
day because of disclosures quoted yesterday as .saying d homosexual incidents produce about ISO vehicles a th/i nii-f rtn a tP e'.UCIfUl t-hnr Mp Thnmaj ^vrJn natmn . uui» uuui«vaiu-i uiuumm I • . _l _   « ?bout the jury On a television I ijiat Mr Thorpe's expianation tlie c^m 

programme. , w-as satisfactory. ~ Tire club' accounts disclose of ljQOO a year'in Britanr. sales- 
iur John Leonard, QC, for Last week. Mr Jack Hayward, that E3S33Q was written off ro are confidently-: expected to 

the Crown, said m court on said he bad pvcn £49,000 iu charlun Park SSs the exceed that withiu five years. 

Auctions the prosecution Sid,t £ lS'm m£g". *Thi 

“mor, ecoTio^ca^case^wimn fi°d-°ut_wh.. by ?Sy'Ss brc^throu£i j 
new trial of the three defen- ba.d. fa^PPeaed 1116 "10.De^i . the London accountants, West- number oft design barriers: It 

starts on Mondav Mr Thorpe has explained to con Wilson; -also ^Jiow that is sood to know that if-aH goes 
Jis underSd 4esterdav M1- Wayward and given each accounting records for three well Britain "will* have, 

that solicitors advisin'’ Mr °* *““r. me“bers of a com- weeks in the spring of 1977 pioneered a revohitionary de- 
ramnhin a^nurnalist with the mittee similar details. were removed. That covers the relopment *diead of the United 
.V*iHVftaMjmaR had been told Cluh owes £110,000: ‘Tlie period when a firm called in States aad .various -other coun- 
uuofficially that a chaSe aUeg National liberal Club, which to manage the. club was in tries-nowtdanE'«fclase'ii»- 
in^ "that he collected Tnforma- hks no formal connexion with charge. • xercst in this field.’!- 
tion concerning defence com- --——' ^-:—:—: : 7^ ~ ' ‘ “'6 1 r^1 ' TTT 
municaiions. contrary to sec- . . . • ■ - ■ ' - 

ti ttuffJSSirs? Shell employees m South Africa ‘Were 
ceeded with on Mondav. . A , •* . ■ ; 

subject to conflicting national policies’ 
who pleaded not .guilty on all By Nicholas Hir$t report clearly roofirms that calculated ro . promote . the 
counts when the • first tnal {Energy Correspondent. . Shell companies did not engage supply of oil'to.'Rhodesia.” 
started more chan two. weeks Sbeu last irighc replied to in' a centrally controlled opera- Both Shell and British Petro- 
agn. criticisms made of the'company -non"to break sanctions”. ieum made .submisszons to the 

Mr Samuel Silk In, QC, the and its employees by the Bing- . The company accepts, how- Bingham- inquiry, winch are 
Attorney . General, saw a ham report on the- supply o'f ever, that “ with the benefit of discussed in the report, 
recording yesterday of a pro- oil to Rhodesia in defiance of hindsight and the lessons British Petroleom,1 is to make' 
gramme shown on; London sanctions. * y learned in 'file 'course of the a statement- oil Jthe mquiiy’s 
Weekend Television on Satur- ■ Companies and individuals in 1 Bingham' inquiry-■ there were findings after a board meeting 
day night in whicli a journalist South Africa, a statement.said,, certain aspects 'which, might today. A -statement yesterday' 
disclosed that three jurors in .'ound. theqiseIves subject to con- have been handled differently ' confined itself ' to rejecting 
the ’ secrets- trial bad them- flirting national policies;-The But,-Sh'ell- said, the' Bingo am allegations - in The Sunday 
selves-signed the Official Sec- veport broughr our that "Shell-*'Teport rejected some of the Times that it was-conthming 
rets Act an.d th’ar one. o fUiem had adiised the British Gpveni- ..'criticisms that have been made. . supply oil to Rhodesia 
wis a former member ef The mem very soon after sanctions The oil-companies did not con- through a - sgrtmr azra^gromaL 
Special -Aif Service Regiment were imposed that' it. would be spire to encourage. LTD I or' DSir Dand'Stefei; chair tnanof 
I.SAS). ' x.-- impossible to 'prevent .'oil* from „ assure the Rhodesian, Govern- .p“, said" tne newspaper had- 

V.'bei*. he was told about the' reodiins * Rhodesia .without -jmeuc that oil would continue to' “tphed mat jssuranJ^s.^ven. 
programme, Saturday ffigka blockading"South.^Africa- - • ; flow, nor were the;.', making . GwertUnent-werenalso 
People, Mr,Justice Willis, the ■ Individuals in BheHTs;South -preparations iiuMozambique to at IVs wor® n-aii noc w 
judge in the -secrets’ trial, -di«- African, ■' companies. ."were ..breaj; sanctions before they - ^believed. . . 
charged the juiy and ordered f opening' tinder ■ JocaT=' laws wer/introduced. . ■i***1*01*-'aPj*|p cpnurm 
a new" trial, -saying that it "had | wHcnprohlbited.aiiy arteraprto ■ She LI wcl-somcs tlie publics- 
been made dear thar the. infer- coon'ol ^he destination ^QgbpcES. tion of the report and says the 
mation-should not hare ■ been J sold in the-’connfty- - ‘ conclusions hricg out taa 'S, 
published and. there was a pos- There was an additional, diffi-'. compjeaues dm put ihe ®0' rfd-SSw" 
sibiiap- 'that the .jury would culcy with the British registered ..crtacisms ot individual ShtL ac^ai_ and misle«ling: 
have .been prejudiced by it.. Shell Mocambique^. wfcifb was • executives ia:o perspective.- ^jr ua-no said bp Southern 

^is&ibina'- what had -bap- historically a part of the'.South. ■ Of the. present,' Shell, says: Arnca had no special supply or j 
oansd’-on the -programme as African supply . system.-.Be .“ We. are certain 'as we can be 
“'’ratiiitous'' journaHstic "co-i- i Bingham -■ inquuy • esEabltsbtid.. that no UK Shell company, is ™ supplies oy the .South Afr»-. 
d5vS^j£(S!!%Sk« Mu« ™ ■«■■*.< j.%, y jga.ff «!?>«& facts to Mr ^ilLHn for hjm to supplied Rhodesia tiirpagh .-smd that no Shell subsidiary to Rhodesia, as had been 
deride .'what . stepi, if . any,' Shell Mozambique. -. y £ . .supplies oil to Rnodcsia or oas ane^eo. - '. ' 
fhoultiie taken. 1 1 The statement said“ The : any arrangements which are Bingham report, page 4 

year, but -with a tanker market 
Tlie club' accounts disclose k000 a year in Britahr. sales 

Shell employees m South Africa ‘were 
subject to conflicting national policies’ 

I By Nicholas Hir&’t’ 
{■Energy Correspondent. . 

Shell last irighc replied tn 
criticisms made of the'company 
and its employees by the Bing¬ 
ham report on the- supply o'f 
oil to Rhodesia in defiance of 
sanctions. _ • " _ , 
' Companies and individuals Ln 

Soutli Africa, a statement.said,, 
•bund, theqiseIves subject to con¬ 
flicting national policies; - The 
report broughr our that "Shell-* 
had advised the British Govern¬ 
ment very soon after sanctions 

f were imposed that it. would be 
impossible to .'prevent oil* from. 

- reaching 1 Rhodesia without ■ 
blockadine*South..Afiica_ 
- Iiidh'uiuals in ■ Shell's, South . 

African,-.'. companies \ ."were . 
1 optraring" tinder1- -local5'Jaws 
Tvfncnprohibited.aiiy artempr to 
control the destination ^f^gooas . 
sold in the ’co.antry- . . 1 

:1 There was an -additional, dufi- 
culty with the British' registered 
Shell Mozambique*, whifb was 
historically, a part of the'.South 
African siipitiy . system.- Tie 
Bingham -■ inquiry. ; establishcftl 
iliat Shell7BP Ju -South rAfrica 
supplied . Rhodesia . tiirougn . 
Shell Mozambique.-'; ii . 

The statement said:.' “Th.e 

report clearly doofirms that 
Shell companies did uot engage 
in a centrally controlled opera¬ 
tion to break sanctions '’. 
- The company accepts, how¬ 
ever, that “ with the benefit of 
hindsight and the lessons 

_ learned in '£be 'course of the 
' Bingham' inquiry- ■ there were 

, certain aspects ■ which. might 
have been handled differently ' 

But,'Sh'ell- said, the-Bingham 
"report rejected some of the 
..'criticisms that have been made. 

The oil' companies did-not con-- 
' spire to encourage . UDI or- 
...assure the Rhodesian. Gqrera- 
■ jmeur that oil would cautinJe to' 
;.flow, nor were thjr/. making 

. -preparations iiu Mozambique to 

..break sanctions before they 
. wer« introduced. , . 

- * Shell welcomes tlie publics- 
. tion of the report and says the 
1 conclusions bring out the 
. complexities _ that . -put tiie 
..crrticisais of indh;iduai Shell 
• executives in:o perspective.- 

• Of the. present,' Shell, says: 
“ We. are certain‘a* we can be 

..’that no UK Shell company, is" 
br&aking UR sanctions, Jaty, 

.-rand that no Shell subsidiary 
.supplies oil to Rhodesia or has 
:any arrangements whicli' are 

calculated - - ro . promote '. the 
supply of dil 'to.' Rhodesia.” 

Both Shell" and'British Petro¬ 
leum made submissions to the 
Bingham- inquiry, winch are 
discussed in the report. 

British Petroleum: is to make 
a statement- oil Jthe inquiry’s 
findings after a board meeting 
today. A-statement yesterday 
confined itself ' to rejecting 
allegations - in The Stetdop 
Times that it was- continuing 
to. supply oil to Rhodesia 
through . a. swofu arraagemeOL 

Sir David 'Sred; chatnn&n of 
. BP, said" the" newspaper ' had- 
anplied that Jtssaranj^s.^grven. 
to the Gotffcrfcfiu^-5were* false 
and that his-word‘was not to 
be believed. . 

“I am noir.able ro confirm 
that there is no justification for 
the accusatioiis IevelJed agaiiist 
BP by The Sunday Times “,-he 
said. “AVhat is .said is in¬ 
accurate and misleading--’’ 

Sir David, said BP Southern. 
Africa had no special supply or 
swop arrangement-that related,, 
ro supplies by the .South Afri-, 
can state oil company- Sasol, 
to . Rhodesia, as. . had been 
alleged. . 

Bingham report, page 4 

Oxford 
A public inquiry,- possibly of. 

judicial status, into the-“anar¬ 
chic " stale- oF 'the newspaper 
industry in London will be 
called for today by cbe Insti¬ 
tute of Journalists at its 
annual- conference at Oxford., 

An.-'emergency motion" frotn 
the influential Fleet' Street 
division of the institute skid 
“The conference is appalled at 
any. prospect of Britain'.without. 
The Times, ft considers' that 
this threatis the-inevitable' 
result of. years . of industrial : 
anarchy, tacitly tolerated, with 
consequent anomalies in.' pay. 
rare*, and calls for an argent 
public inquiry into the situa- 

. tion ”.. • 
Members' felt that the pos¬ 

sible suspension -of The Times; 
its supplements, and The Sun-1 
day Times on November 30-' 
represented what bad .been 
threatening .for years and that, 
the. decisive engagements for.- 
journalists . was'. at hand.. Too 
often in Lpast years there had 
been the'ay-.of “ wolf but 
this time if seemed certain, 
there must be a 'decision one 
way or . the yrother for the .in¬ 
dustry as a whole. 

•, Some suggested that the in- 
sritute, as -the oldest' profes¬ 
sional association for jdorua-' 
lists- in the i^prld, wbs less 
politically entrenched than-the 
National Union?:of Journalists' 
and could offer ity assistance 
as a nemral bo^f ‘should either 
side, call on it.Hr was felt that 
Journalists woriting for Times 
Newspaper, who' ’ had;"shown' 
Conidearable 'Jc^alty and' res¬ 
traint to.s. tiwr -papers' Over 
several., difficult -years, should’ 
not be .'placed i in such a posi¬ 
tion . as' now thfeattftied. s'- * 
. The potentis^ lo£s of jiyeli:. 

hood seemed pool* recompense 
for those" years- of; support 
shown - to the. hwaagement, in,l.' 

I direct contrast to the disrupt' 
‘tive elements in other sections 
of the industry, who/were the . 

t direct. instigators r oE the 
present difficulties/ : .. 

Matron accused; 
of theft.. , . 
- Mrs j&ti^farci Seal, Jagfid 33, f. 
the matron of three old 
pieppyp home*'.applied ; 
fhre’ mfrustrates ' ait 'NewportT j 

.Isle oE Wight, yesterday,- 
charged with entering. the 
Somes .of two elderly people 
and stealing .valuables. 

Charged with her. was Mrs . 
.Hilda Davies, aged.34. .- They, 
were remanded on hail until 
December 1. The homes are ar ’ 
Ward Road, Totland, Isle of 
WighL - 
. ’Mrs Davies's husband, 
Arthur Davies, aged 44, ap¬ 
peared later charged -with'theft 
and forgery. Her was remanded 
in ccistody until . Friday. 

He weeded from Sjepteinber. 
i9 to, S before symptoms of the 
disease', began to show; after a 

a Yorkshire..-pit, akd tiie- 
Katibnal Coal Board isrtakirig 
stringaoC; precautions- against , 
therms ease, spreading-' 

Kir Robert , Rook, aged 25,1 an 
under^ound electrician , .at 
Grimethorpe colliery, is said: to 
be poorly” in a a Barnsley- 
hospital after . contracting 
typhoid on holidayin'. Spain Iasi; 
month. His wife, is, also-ill'.with' 
symptoms of the disease. 

Coal; board : Officiate - have- 
fumigated the -bathing, cantden.- 
aud.. lavatory -facilities ac the . 

i pit, and. any, miner "tii^meinbdr; 
of bis fhmily who bas". been :fn’ 
contact with Mr Rook his'been-' 
asked to .-rfeport- to a 'specLail' 

'clinic for. exqmiuatioth.' ’ About 
2,200 men-‘work at.^be thine, 
dud : die authorities -are-.Aeon- ' 

' cerflfid 'that'Mr Rook wds- Jbatk 
■ at work- for three' days .before 
reporting-si(;k. 1 V- 

UU> LMUJ 114 » _ _ 

complained .to .-workmates that. 
lavatory aud._ bathing facilities., 
at the hotel- were bad* -and he 
'was forced to bathe in the sea: 

The coal bdhed has set up ad 
office-‘atthepit to make contact 
with, all tile men . who' were ai: 
wort w2h. Mr Rook, -so thar 
they1 tan 'be '• Interviewed and, 
if -necestery,'.. givtai medical 
tests.. Similar - facilities., are b<^. 
ing 'provided * four- wives ' and 
children?7j vr.(“ '. 
Suspects. cleared: / Two young, 
boys.. -suspected'- ’ 7 of: having 
typhoid have been, cleared after' 

■hospital - tests. -AVboy .aged -'XZ. 
from Hamilton,' and one .aged 
eight .£i^)m. 'Uddjngston, Strath-; 
dvde, .were."admitted .to. Monk-; 
lands GeneraLHij^italj -Airdrie, 
roore /thBA- a.'.week ago. The 

■ health.^board said Jill,, tests had 
proved -negative-.... . 

■ % » ’ —‘a; — -^m-j—-;  -. 

WHO calltoclose afl 
smallpoxlabbratories 

■ Binnihshkm’s v-’: -Smallpox 
Jaboratoty - should- have been, 
closed before last itoontbVt out-' 
break," !w "Halfdan -Mahler,- 
Director -General -of -the World 
Health Organizatioii, shid yes- 
terday.- 
• The retearcK' centre attached 
to Birmingham Udiversity -ivus 
ome of higbt ih.'tiie'- worid Yhat 
the organization waweshnt. Dr 
MaHer; a' Danei ‘saicl ii was- dis-' 

-appointing that all such labora¬ 
tories hdd cot been dosed -lait. 
year. .* - '- i-. -v. 
'Mrs'Janet. Parker, a labora¬ 

tory photographer, from King’s . 
Norton; Birmingham,-' died’.after' 
contracting the disease. Her-, 
mother is still in isolation; ' 

••. T&e -Bimuhghara" laborarory. 
yras hfot tb cWse '-at the mil of 
-the year, leaving one smallpox 

. laboratory in 'Britain, at Sc 
'Mary’s Hbsfiltal, S^Sngtdfi; 
.Condon, a .*■ -- v*?. -r.' •. 

- dr Mahler, \yhh Js.attending. 
the health, organization’s-Euro¬ 
pean.regtonal .committee, ine^c-1 

'. - ing , in - Londoa,. .smd smallpox 
should be etudicated,throughout. 

•: the world next year., - - .... 

' .6itr‘ Medical "Correspondent 
wrifes: - While /-research - on 

7 smallpox - itselt was being, 
-'phased ouLiu Professor Heury 
' Bedson’s jomt i at Birmingham 

■ L’mvm’sity; 'other afttidies on pox 
. viruses -Were. cpfitihuing. - , ,The 
unit. had worked cioseiy /with , 
the "‘WHO." bn -.research- into. 

: animal diseases 'doiely relate 
,:to smallpox' aud:.in particular 
'/monkey ppx.;:T 

. That work rvhs "of -drocLal frip 
pdrtance in the WHO’s strategy.: 
for the elimination of smallpox* 
since the animal diseases are/ 

■. sxflT'eiffle&iC>n~many. Jiart^ of \ 
Airica^- S.. . ..»;• /-T '• J.S \■ 

steel men 
Prom DurCorrespondcut 

Tydfil.’ .. . 
'^^teelmen who laboured in 
the heat and noise of -Wehli 
blast . furnaces are handling 
■with /delicacy and -skill costly 
tmdfishiohable.-fttrs.‘ .. ... 

The .men. who" were made 
reduntiimt by . the closure (if 
the Ebbw Vale steel works s’ 
Givehp r bavc ‘ been ; ■ retrained 
and-are working as fur 

:craftsmen at Europa Fur, Bri- 
ra-m’s-'-first ' purpose-built fur 
fesMbn factory in .the Tredegar 
Valley/ five' miles frUm Ebbtv 
Vale. - ; 

The company, a' subsidiary 
of. L„ Levine L.td. of . London, 
came' ro "Wales under 'an 'EEC 
job-, development, scheme.. So 
far SO redundant steelmen are 
werking on the expensive furs 
with 20 others taking raart in a 
12 months/; tr^ning scheme. 
■• -The ineh lihndle--spch exot'e 

.skirts' as asusquBsh, "mink, mar¬ 
mot, beaver and Persian Iamb. . 

Europa Fur bopes to see 
Wales compete, with Greece 

I and .Czechoslovakia. - iu the: 
I world of fur fashion. The com¬ 

pany feels that .tile skills 
taujjfar;at Tts £45,000 factory 
trill be; passed from father to 
sou so that communities nt fur 
cntitanesispring up in the 
Welsh' valleys as'did-the min¬ 
ing and steelm^king -communi¬ 
ties' of past-dedades.1, 
. -Mr' Walter Harvey, rhe fac¬ 
tory's" coturbller, sbid: _ “ At 
first there was some scepticism 
about' stedlmen doing this sort 
of vrock. But when it \riis rea¬ 
lized chat'these jo hi were jobs 

_ for the 'future a lot" of people 
[.began applying for work.. Now 
people 'are frying desperately 
hard to -get .in. r- - - • 

“Wheu vre opened a year 
ago we did hot bring any key 

;woFkerS> wath us. We could dot 
tempt them away from London 
because .they, did not want ti¬ 

es to work on rhi* 
top-of a .mountain. No-v they 
have changed their minds unci 

.quite, a. number have applied 
.for jobs. ■ 

“ The furs that the. former 
■steelmen hfudlc are- expan¬ 
sive. At any -one time in our 
factory we have £500J)Q0 worth 
of furs. Same, of the furs dint 
;have-.left;.tliis-.factbre post be¬ 
tween £9-000:aod £14,000 earii. 

“The fur,craftsman vrorlcs in 
.a ch amber with a staff of ' bc- 
-tween .10 .and .12. If he has a 
“large qr-der .he has -10. contract 
the. work-to other ebamhers.” 

Guards’ strike 
"likely to 
delay commuters 
1. Southerii /Region ' ibid la*.t 
might that aitiiinoffariar dispute 
invdyii^ some ; guards at six 

’ depots- Jn/;the' central division 
"wfl -cause widespread cancella¬ 
tions -and delays for travellers 
in some areas of South London, 
■Sussex -and central Surrey 

.■-today- '. 
•’ Strike action bv some guards 

Jtt Selfcrurst,' Norwood. Streatiiam 
. :HUL Epsom, London1 Bridge and 

Hocsdiam .over manning agrte- 
' mems started at midnight and 
■ .will continue for 24 koijra. 

Morning and evening peak 
services.using Victoria and Lon¬ 
don Bridge may be affected.. 

;Lejy portrait 
;A- .pbrimfr ;b? Sir Peter Lely of 

n as Duke of. York lias had 
its export licence withheld. Tf ;i 
public art. gallery in me United 

,Kingdom !.onpcs £20,000 for die 
PfjSatiBg; ftjy . December 14, the 
.palntiag’JadH stajtJn Britain- 

W eather foreca^alld^^^^^ 
NO®N TODAYTrMwV U *iro4m m mlUibdn FRONTS Warm , 'Coltf - Ocdudodj 

■ - • . » i ir -nymlWIi <m «ii artwbfcins «dg*l| 

Public Auction Sale 
of genuine rare and valuable .Persian carpets 

onMiaif of foreign erectors to be.^ 

* - Kensingtoii Hilton/ • 
"• ■ — •• •• ; ^yg.igg HoIIapd Park Avenue, 

London W11, r. ";y- ;; /•; :... 
Saturday 23rcf September, 1978 : 
atlV.30a.m. 

■ ■ .Inspection wHI be frooi 9.30 a .Tn. 
Uquidiidn or assets including p-onkirt or tcl=« of fire - 

’ a.id endeptior'a1 FetsSn ^ndptt-sei \erv ■.'aiusbi-^Cn^nai 
carpels and aigswgf^.Dur^asM^/Iea^ 

■. (Kingodm deShibutors now td bfe Ifduiosted as.rern.3;n..xj' _. 
conatefdismpjnen* ttinsfsrredTdr^■Krir.epafeebcmr.. 

' . Thjs cbUectioh -rrludfes ru^^id in g’lsb^s nc-r* 
Tutke*1- ifgteD'SJan; bart. feiostgn, I ^i^i' . 

. . A'ju sfamnifo-’ rj» w'il • • 

Court ruling may influence Today 
short-term lettings -FTE 
Bv Tolm Youfls a'pd the-occuoants siened under--. ^%sS-10-5 By John Young" . add the-occupah'cs signed uhder- 
Plaoumg Reporter , takiagg to leave tvfadn asked. 

The future readiness of W-.' tJSSSTSire^MSdyP2 

a^fah£“ fn? SST ape being 
ftstSfS evicted,' and 'have refused ..to 

property 

„ __, lease and manage the flats as a . 

“S'Sa^t.pp/; p^safc'wBa 
ing for a possession order on .. ■- j 
Cavendish Flats, ait un- Trr* commJtiee’s » action 

a'nd d*sseap withhi' the-council. 
part of a large renorimon and Jr e^itkotiy comradirted the 
redevelopment seneme, mst off -officers- -who' 
Oxford Street, which is consSrtened, that the flats should 
tmder way. . > • either be made h-culable to the 

Under an agreement made* developer. ME?C, U*. ;ar'>*$4 
some years, ago, the trust, .is. bought- by the cottoal for its 
committed to .siirrepder. the<ute: 
block with racani possession to The committee’s derision was 
I3l- freeholder. ■ Grosroo-jr -apparemly tojtde' in the expec- 
Estate. on October 3. In re-, tetion of ffhanrial support for 
turn, the trust, which Ku't&e •cooperative From the 
established provide OCfOrO*- Houghs Vorporedon. 
modatiog manrfy for'' poor;. iir Stanley. Coggan,’. estates - 
families, has been .'granted ex- surveyor far Grosvenor Esnue,. 
tended leases on four ofb'ei/* maintained rhxL tbc flaxs were 
blocks. ^ wgair" nqed./of" ccunplere 

Ar cherequest ofthc DepartJ' -'mride^iuzmbii. '.- . . 
meat of; the Enviroameni' at. /There werfc-trrinetidous possi- 
chc time me atrangejnont ,iv»r^,buiries." in diort-Hfe' letting of 
made, ihh teqst consented to ./buildings' due fm* ' modemira- 
mdke die, flats.available on a-/ibjn.:Bur if it "became'dear That 
temporary-.--basis to young owners could- not gain 
people., moetiy students. It wds :possession, the.supply of such 
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11 ; tribunal of inquiry in- 
v{ floating tlie financial logics 
.*'«.« Crown Agents benvaeu 

a| and 1974, estimated-more 
■>. £200m, was told in. Lon>. 

. ‘.(yesterday that a “ damo- 
'ldictmeut ” of the finance 
■tment's activities vras ctr- 
ili internally before tlie' 
crash. 
Robert Gatehouse, QG, 

• ■ -ie tribunal. said a paper 
ed ‘■"What went wrous” 
circu:aLed among senior 
•rs by the office ftrad ai> 
.un, Mr P. VV. Navers, 
cernber,. 1973. ^Jr lowers 

I in enlist enough support 
• srify an approach' to the 

nan of the board. Sir 
e Hayes. 

- nr in tb-i end he got no 
it nod it came to nurh- 
Jc rs a pretty damning 
menr about wftac had hap- 

and it is a pity that 
was little support given 

m and Mr Nowers was 
. lone protesting voice ”, 
i rehouse said, 

his paper Mr Nowers 
d to tlie risky invest- 
undortaken by the Crown 

s, the inerperiencc of 
if ihe officers concerned, 

.. heir disregard of sound 
ig rules. He called for a- 
ighgoiug review of all the 

■ -ial activities in order 10 

ate the Crown Agents 
- the situations that were 

cing losses and to ensure 
they no longer . engaged 
ririries that were in any 
mproper for such an org- 

.. fan. 
blamed die facr that tlie 

of activities had been 
id to expand beyond ills 
that management could 

ively control, and the "ti¬ 
nted risks taken to achieve 
b level of profit. 

Gatehouse said that a 
ial difficulty was that the 
i Agents were a small 

There ware about. 15 
. ate departments and' the 

able result was. that pro¬ 
as! opportunities were 
nejy limited. 
st of the staff had joined 
Fganization from the age 
and had spent all their ' 

□ the office. The only way 
iicb ' promotion could be. 
:d was by transferring 
due, or worthy of, promn- 
froni one department to 
ver the ness appointment 
be. 

.- As a result there was* a con* '* screwed &&*fn ” more firmly 
tinuous -Pitfvemenr- around-.-de- to *** their-- "^budgets;'", -ijbere 
partm/nts and people got their appeared to be no control and 
experience as they went along, a .bottomless .well ,o£. finance 
There was lutlc external train*, [for the. financial sector to rail 
log, and stuff resisted and.re- on. ’ ’ •' 
seated appointments from enti 1 The first, essential, be-added, 
side from the world of com- was not to embark oh any far¬ 
ms^ or profession^ fields. i-ther adventures, except where 

They w:re also'on Civil Ser- traditional activities' would be 
,ticc salaries and it was almost' positively assisted add no 
impossible to persuade outside element . of.-risk • worfld bos 
people, in merchant banking to involved- ... : 
join. ..... Tb ■ complete lie . rescue. 

Mr Gatehouse said that in his operation the agents should, 
paper, Mr Nowers reported as profitably as possible, ease 
that, in at least one case, a large., themselves' out, of speculative 
investment was made try the 'equity. jpvestmijjis and other- 
Crown Agents in the face' of" activities that bad cost them 
strong warning signs, and a' dear. They had: been.1 badly- 
large loss was' sustained. Mr advised, and in. some instances 
Gatehouse said that was a prob- used quite "unscrupulously by 
able reference to Vehicle, and . brokers, and .thev should no 
General • (the . insurance com- * longer , .expdse . themselves lo 
pany). j»uch hazards. ‘ ", 

Mr Nowers also said that the Mr. Gatehouse. sutd. that the. 
Crown Agenrs were undoubtedly: letter seemed to be addressed 
canoed by some- brokers whb -T0 dtt.'itrong man. Respected 
were glad to have a gullible as Sir Stephen was, hq was no 
client who would act as a.dump- longer die Crown Agent; he 
ing ground for parcels tiif tilffi-,. obviously had no powers and 
cult shares-1 *•' The proverbial llltre was -fio action he could 
road to disaster of burrowing take, 
short and. lending long was 
assiduously followed **. he con¬ 
cluded. 

Earlier, Mr Gatehouse quoted 
from what he described as a. 
cri du cocw from Mr Nowers 
'to Sir Stephen Luke, a .former' 
chairman of the Crown Agents 
and then a non-execative mem 

Mr E--J. Sayers, continued,. 
Mr aGtehous® was appointed 
.financial controller by Sir 
Claude Hayes's predecessor. He' 
should have teen- a .key figure 
in the whole structure, but it 
soon became, clear that be 'bad . 
no experience.- The question of 

____ an outside appointment vtas oot- 
her of tlie board. In his’letter; ■ considered apd there was no 
dated August, 1971/Mr Nowers expertise or fxn^ncial control 
recalled than Sir Stephen -had uathin the department. 
been to see him about the 
agents’ 19/0 accounts and bad 
expressed concern at the way 
the office had 'become involved 
in many ventures and about rite 
losses 'that had already been 
sustained. 

Mr Nowers told him that 
there were nianv ju the Crown 

Mr Gatehouse* then moved on 
to rite next heading of the 
tribunal's inquiry: the*’ pro¬ 
vision of information abbut the 
agents’ ownaccount'operations 
to the Ministry ,of Overseas 

■Development and -other public 
bodies. 

He said that it was not mini 
..gents who shared his concern.-'October, 1969. about two and 
und it" had" occurred" to"* him a half yffars otter it began, tmt 
ihrt Sir-.Stephen, .‘‘as an elder . ,the ministry, learnt of the 
statesmen-", might be aWe to agents"money-market activity, 
exert some influence-towards a- - In .Tune, 1969, tee agents took 
return to sanity. an equity investment in Sterl- 

But Mr Nowers. said " it ing -Industrial Securities. That 
seemed that the office bad. loft' vras not evetr put to the agents’ 
its scirse of direction in "u bow'd before- it -was made and 
spiritual sense”. From money -.xio mention,jliras'_made,.t9 the 
being needed as reserve agaiust ministry. - ■- 
the hazards of the agents* tradi-. Another - very-impomnt in- 
rioual activities it. was becom- vestment, m ;■ Foret.-' National 

geared to n)OQfiy*&]a^iojs sA ■ IFinaDcfe Corporation, not 
atueiid in itself./. . .reported "to, t£e ministry, lie 

While the department; cbn-./said. " .- ! ., 
cerned with services to the. * Jyir;Garebouse said the .use of 
agents’ principals were being-- principals? money for.-qinvest. 

-'-(Finance' - Department Invest* 
ment Account) appeared to have 
arisen from ihe legal' advice 
given in 1966 that no principal 
-would have any interest in or 
rights against any profits or 
surplus of the Crown Agents 
.whether in the. Marine.- Insur¬ 
ance Fund or. in'any other 

, reserve. The : taking* of princi¬ 
pals* profits did not seem to 
strike anyone at that time as 
suprprising. 

Turpins to ihe Grumco 
affair, Mr Gatehouse said that 

-in 1969 a merchant.bank, ED 
Sassoon,-in. .which the Crown 
Agents were - shareholders, 

- brought out an issuc.of Grathco- 
management shares.. At' that 

.time the Crown Agents had 
.three directors'appointed to the 
Sassoon-, board : Mr Claude 
Hayes, as- he was'' then. 'Mr 
Cballk. the financial director, 
arid. Mr Barley, director of 
finance. In addition "there, was 
Sir Stephen . Luke, who was no 
longer a Crown '-Agent repre¬ 
sentative. • 

appears that the ■ manage 
ing director, of Sassoon advised. 

. the directors rbaf it was cus¬ 
tomary for directors of a mer¬ 
chant bank to .show their 

L confidence in a new-issue of 
shares by taking .-a personal 

- allotment ”, Mr 'Gatehouse said. 
As a result, Sir Claude.'Hayes, 

Mr CbaUis and Sir Stephen 
Luke each agreed .to an allot¬ 
ment trf 250 shores and the 
Crown Agents took up 5,000 in 
their* oivp name. Mr terley had 
a. -self-imposed rule- that he 
would not take 4>p. personal 
shares as a Crown- Agenr. 

Not only ivas it customarv for 
directors to accept small share¬ 
holdings. but it was also cus¬ 
tomary for them to hold the 
shares firmly and not sell them 
quickly for profit. 

*'Apparently -.uhat hap¬ 
pened was that Mr Challis held 
his for a few months and then 
.sold them, and made a- few 
hundred pounds profit. Sir 
Stephen beld on too long and' 
lost virtually all bis invest-' 
ment^* Mr Gatehouse said. 

FinaBy, the Crown Agents’ 
shares were sold in September. 
1971, at 50 cents a share"arid, 
they' lost $47,500. Sir Claude 
would have lost but for.tbe fact 
that he did not pay -for his 
shares and they were held by 
Sassodn. 

The tribunal adjourned" until 
today; .•■'I . 

race relations grant 
By Robert Parker . intention was to undermine;.the 

The Conservative-controlled • CRC. The Conservatives, said 
council- at Redbridge, east Loo- ■ that it was undemocratic w 

thinks the latter is “too left the borough, which the CRC 
wing”. *£he'. Conservatives plan, supported. The Conservatives 
to appoint their own community. said the march was a vehicle 
relations adviser. ’ • for the left and that ir hindered 

The -withdrawal of the grant. good race relations, " 
of £4,500, a quarter of the CRCs . At the beginning of 19// a 
annual income of. £18,00(1, will body called . the Redbridge 
makq it difficult for the com- Campaign Against _ Racialism 
munity council to operate.pro- and Facism was formed under 
periy, according to Dr Sukhdev rhe leadership of- Mr : Ian 
Singh; the chairman. 

He strongly denies the Con¬ 
servative. allegations, adding 
that the withdrawal of the grant 
will have a bad psychological 
ellect on the borough’s 12,000 

Martin, formerly the firsr com¬ 
munity' relations officer’ with 
the CRC. 

Mr Webb says the campaign 
was full of Marxists, commun¬ 
ists and Social Workers’ Party CUCU uu LUC UUIUUCUd A-.VW _ - „ __ _ 

immigrants, who are concen- members. They a 
_ . rn . 1 A ViuirU iirWnm irfu rlVtar" Ml TTYV 

Mr Delbrt Watts, a bus inspectoc, who tvas attacked aft> j 
asking yuths not to smoke on the lower deck. 

Busmen recovering after 
attack by children 

irated in the Ilford and Seven 
Kings area. ' 

“ All we have been doing is 
our job, and this appears to' 
have made the Conservatives 
angry and uncomfortable. It is 
nonsenseto say we are, left 
wing”, he said.' 

The matter will be raised at .ope'a. to ’criticism. " The CRC 
a meeting: of the firil borough says that although SWP candi- 

totngbc Aron^ a d stood for Lhe executive 
moaoD put down by the, 13 ^ voted in- • 
Lah^iir members reaffirming Mp Webb ^ he met die 
support for the CRC - CRC reglJiar]v aod had good 

Mr.-«e^lth leader of relations with it. What annoyed 
- cn ^M*■■* him and other. Conservatives 

bunch, whose activities" m my 
opinion were causing racial 
disharmony. The CRC appeared 
to be involved, and this 
annoyed-us.” 

Dr Singh said he had re¬ 
fused to sit on the campaign 
executive because be realized 
thar it might make the CRC 

A Loudu bus inspector and 
two of s colleagues were 
recovcrin; yesterday after 
being at eked on Monday 
nlybr by 
children. 

- Mr D 
■inspector, 
Thornton 
hospital, 
stitches 
wound. TH 
their way 
bound bus, 

• The polfe 
broke out! 
asked . sevdd 
smoke on; 
youth threub 
then attacl^l 
Mr- Dennis 
Hermitage 

gang of .school- 

Jbert Watts, the 
pf Har court Road, 
eath, was taken to 
here he had 20 

i farted in a head 
children were on 

tome on a Brixtoo- 

the 50 Conservatives, said he 
expected that the discussion 
would lead to a decision in 
November to withdraw the 
CRC’s grant. In August, the 

Road, South Norwood.- ■ A Conservatives voted by 20 to 11 
three meu were released afie to withdraw the grant, 
hospital treatment. . Mr Webb said trouble started 

Mr Donald Crispin, head in 1975, six years after the. CRC 
master of Kingsdale School was set up, "when it refused to 
Dulwich, said : “ So far onl; accept a nomination from two 

was that the CRC seemed to be 
involved in overt political 
activity and was. often critic¬ 
izing the council. 

Dr Singh said that if the 
. grant wag cut off the CRC 
’ would try to raise money else¬ 
where. “ The CRC has no poli¬ 
tical affiliations: it recently 
'ser up a meeting for Mr White- 

said the fight 
when Mr Watts- 

youths not to 
lower deck. One 
brick at bim :and 

the conductor, 
fclliste,- aged 39, of. 
Road, Haringey, 

and anotherpspector* Mr AJan 
Wake man, aed 44, of Stranger 

one pupil from this school ii Conservative Associations in .law with immigrant leaders, and 
believed to have been involved. Ilford. • that went off very .well. 
The other pupils have given me The nomination was of Mrs ; “ We have simply been doing 
a few more names and I .shallChristine Webster, whom Me, our job, and we cannot do that 
be making inquiries at other Webb described as a right- by not saying what wfc think'- 
schools in the area and making winger. The CRC -argued til at n^cds to be done. If we were 
contact with the police.”- Mrs Webster’s views on race muzzled, we should not be., 

Union members at Brixtonwere well known and that her ooing our job property.” 

bus garage are to take up Mr--—:-——~-■■■■--—-———-- 1 
•Watts’s case. Mr Robert Law-- 
rence,' the Transport, and 
Geperal Workers’ Union 'repre-1 
sentativc at the garage, sup¬ 
ported Mr Wart’s call for more Poisonous black widow spid- ~ aircraft recently returned to the 
protection for .• transport ts have, been found dn two. airbase after three months of, 
employees. They- wanted to see lynx helicopters ar Boscbmbe tests’in California. The -hel> 
an example made of hooligans, fown airbase, Wiltshire. ; The copters have, been fumigated. 

Deadly spiders in aircraft 

f Emt fined 

*1 
- ‘i* 

iew Morris Marina 1700L Estate., 

orris Marina range 
dergoes revision ; '.>1^ 

:rer WuMirark ' that such items as a- dipping, 
ring Corresri«di?nt • rear-view mirror, trip merer and 
revised and rationalised' locking glovebox are standard' 

t oi Me it is Mariiia curs, on tiih cheapest car:-'Moue ex- 
a new lTUOcc engine and pensive models nave a jnew fotir- 

; eouioment, is announced . spoke 'steeringTybeei. ra^io and 
*. i'o ‘help ' manufacturing intermittent ynudsc^ppij ,.vnpef 
iercy. 

camshaft engine, fir.'t seen Small .automatic :-An automatic 
e F.in;e^:s 2, launched. in version ' of 'the successful 
l7i the Marina it is being * Renb'ult S ‘small hatchbacfc goes 
.in I7i)0cc foi trt and ,on sale in Britain’next fabnth- 

:es the l.S single and rivjn . after makiijEl. ifs United"KIrig-: 
—'rettor units. Toe 1275cc dom debut .jat the Tnternatlbna]J 

se;ie« eng-ioe is kept for Motor Show in ; Birnunghaiq.' 
renamed " 1300 ■ Marina 1 T!ie;car uses.a.uew th^te-spoed 

Is,. tiaasmission wuh-.on .-uprated. 
t .id'vjniagC) of* the new. .'version, of the • 1289cc■-eagine;' 
e are better pgrfiTmalice. _ Giving' a- top speed" of- almost 
iher ru rm:iic. anil easier $8 mplil' ' r , . 
•:rag,:aywdll ds p'ept-T fii3; Renault hopes; to exploit, a 

According to ' the f neglected parL. -of the. market, 
•endert governniDirt' xest* Dnlv 10 par cent of oew cars; 
700 Marina gives 30.1 mpq su'd in Britain in, 1977:had auto- 

1 .vTi;driving'' cjmpaVed-!''ith "malic transmission- and among 
prpg and-22.'S mpg for the sniall • L*ars the projjorfion was 

• uigle aod twin carburettor less'than' 5"per cent,-l'’11ie-R5. 
;-Is-respectively. automatic: is 'Sr.-pected' to- be_ 

.‘’■ernai'change?. »o the ■ can • driden -mailily; by ^wwfien aged 
Je halogen drivin*> la trips; between 25 and. 44 and. .used 

.rr.bumpers and 'except on primarily' for /Jtopppig .and 
states) re«u' foa lamps. To1 other short jouraevs. „..r 
-the iulxi iiiterjiftioniil'* Tbavar costs.£3.050.,the samg. 
arcL.. dual-drc'uii bt3k'es as the high Derrurmance 5T»v 
been.-fiited. and has a distinctive black 'vinyl 

aipraent b'js .'been .ini- roof arid bnick-^polyester bum- 
■^rd througlicut the range; so ■ pers. ‘ ■ . 

statements 
From Our Correspondent • 
Chichester : ; 
- The fiat Motor. Company 
(UK) Ltd, of Brentford,' London 
was' fined £2^00 .yesterday by 
magistrates of ■Chichester, 

■Sussex, ' for making false 
statements in advertisements 
about guarantee coverage on 
used cars*. The company pleaded 

,Suilry:to all six charges brought 
.against, it . 

The magistrates were told 
.that- advertisements ' in the 
naubnal...and local press gate 

• derail&,.ot the Fiat Autocover 
service, .which . involved 284 
dealers in the U<nked. Kingdom. 
J The . statements 'in the ad¬ 
vertisements,' it -/was. alleged, 

.did pot tally with details in 

.warranties'-handed to motorists 
after .a,-depo»t had been-paid 
. “The.precisions of the war¬ 
ranty were not quite the same 
as -what the advertxsetaent said; 
.and" there were„ complaints ”, 
Mr .David Bninuhell,’,pri)secut- 
lngs.for,. West ..Sussex Trading 
•Standards Department,., told 
•the -court.' •: 

He said1 ;the' . advertisements 
.'.stated that-a motorist would 
^et free'Iabpof at|d parts on any 
•major /mechanical' breakdown 
during' hisfirst 12 months* 

. ownership .or until the car's 
:.mifage reached: 60,000, which¬ 
ever came first. In fact, when 

;the>-buyer* got the warranty be 
found .that the "battery, clutch 
aud carbarettoc were covered 
.for,'ouly 'three''months or 3,000 
■miles- ’’ •.' . 

Mr. BrummeH.said, the worse 
infringements in' the depart¬ 
ment’s view :was the'statement 
thar the "buyer would get. “ prac- 
ticaHy'"the • same' sort .of pro¬ 
tection.. buying a,, used Ford 
.frolri Fiat as be would'get from 
buyiqg a.-new..car, from Ford”. 

■■ Mp Frederick , Phillpott, for 
Fiari -said: “ This campaign, 
was an ■attempt'tO"improve the 
standard ■ of ' Used'- cars ‘ -being 
sol dm tiitis countrv':” He apolo- 
gired .dn behalf of Fiat. 
- “There.isrng dp'ubt the state¬ 
ments'1-were ..utterly- false1’. 
Captain Myles - Wilson,- . the 

'-chairman,''said before imposing 
•the fines-'and ordering paymeur 
of £47-80 . costs. \ • 

criticism companies aims 

ir Health Services '. ' 

spandent , i V 

leading ' drug company 
j be nationalized, sip divt 
resaercb aimed at prodne- 

drugs for 'the loosel;// 
d 'minority diseases wali|., 
taken- Mr David. Warbuf-' 
utional .industrial officer " 
e General and Muoicifiai: 
ers' Union, said in London :- 
■day.' ; 

War burton, who -ii nlsb ■ 
:aiy of the. Cbemicrfl1 
is’'Council. atcuseti..uriig‘' 
■nies' ^f ccsicentralijig -.on, 
■;i;ion ' in . ’rhe . ■ cough; 
ly and sedative market. 1 

pbarmeceuticai compa- ■ 
iavo cuncentrated their so- 

rcscarcb on drugs tlmt 
jring the highest return. 

Television.. 

'reining Cenfrre : 
pic-'rt ic-ierfelpn nuiJfCt. 
t'-lv on cu ecilofi/ jrcjii.iicn'. 

■.T.C_ 22 GfMvfnor.Sestt, ! 
-• UntSoh, W.t 

Tel. : 01-628 6S3B/62S 3063* 
TT.rr y 1 >1-. TT'-^PQg.r-v^- 

and on exisri-rig drugs that, witlj ,.vfi» i?Ot in' the pubHc ihfertet. 
a little formula. .-change, can. Afr' WarhurtOfl .yrj& speaking 
aitract new patients, which to company representatives 
guarantees u8w?-* profits ” he .from- the - drug and • cosmetic 

■laid -- industries.'-of a • co.nference of 
Au exaWfa vak rhhi -£1?*; . the Imritoie'of Pur^asicg and 

Lad. .been ^located' to;; the ■ Supply.' , 
crowded aaalsesk, Dr Xeoqari.Goodwin, director 
£5,000 to ’hdp ■ to run .a:;go(f ,'of -sdehce- at the Nuffield 
.xoui-naeient- to .raise-xowrey- for laboratories of' toraparetfve 
•research into leiskfiemta^iissai-;1 medfeanq, the. institute , of 
tial research wfhild ha-ve to te;-„ j - ■ ^ ^ British 

■JSSEE^?n!S*' -/PhartSieitti&l rcoofereoce' fast 
reason wbv the'drug ci>mpnm©s , tveek .lto, tlie drug .misery. 
should not, *** -V9S ^ of tryu^.ta^m^e new 
main finoocfal contribution*-.-c ■>. imgently needed, drags, for 
-“it Lrnme-tliOT H* tiho pay-':.padeB» in -the developing 

the piper -started tf> play' a 'few ■■ countries. 
tunes^,"he'said. ./ Four .’. reasons were: the 

. M*'ny doctors sSind ' pharn'ia-. .search for new • tfrugs was 
cists .took the .same yie’-v as the .neither easy nor cheap; it took 
mii-jriy resenting .smear--attacksfive ta-smxn years and nugnt 
bv the drue^ iirfustty- accusiiis: 'core E-lOm to-make necessary 
them of- being -aws'tbing- fowl rests; the international chaos- 
raving nationaHzers "to people ' besetiin’g the' observance of 

■with' a total 'ignorance about, .fcmeut law was such,that tfsefiti. 
the industry.'*s ' io.ew Augs were Tapidly pirated 
' The - present, relhlion^hlp ..,and sold.low prices hi' con> 
between-the drug..intUistry pud panles tiiat had.borne no share 
the Naiioiiat-jfeaMi Service was. of research .-and-d^velopmtin 
fa i- - .from .> health v. The ■ self- ' oos ts ;: arid - pecole who needeo 
protecting 'mechanism by which*■' tlie drugs* in deyeiop-iag^ coun- 
tho ' 'indifstrv- -guacaTi reed ilS ",Jtriei‘-\verfir too poor to pay ror 

PHILIPS 

THE PHILIPS N170IVIDEO GASSEHTtE 
RECORDER. 

This my come as something of a 

, Our N1700 Video Cassette Recorder 
receives signals direcly from your tele 
vision £ierial and recork them^ 

It works rather - ; 
cassette recorder, but icords both sound 
and vision, so that yc i can tape entire 
prograimmesl 

. But you^d be wrongf you thought that 
the N1700 was for peoplivho Sit in front of 
theboxaill'evexlmg. ■’ 

In fact, the N1700 hs been designed 
especially with, the s^ctive viewer in 
mind. . 

■ Because the troubl 
tive viewer is that som 
be a little too selective. 

.. You must know the 
excellent programmes 
forced to make a rell 
channels..' 

grammes wile - your television set is 
actualfyswiihedoff.- 

Soif ymhappen to havesome people 
ike ah ordinary over the ver same night that the movie 

you always ^apted. to see is on,- don’t 
wony. ’ >. 

Simply rtord while the se t is switched 
off. And play: back at. amore convenient 
time. . 

< vithbeingaselec- 
i lines you have to 

deling. Often, two 
lash and you’re 
ctant choice of 

Omnibus or News t Ten. The South 

Bank Show or Match o: he Day. Survival 
or Reginald Perrin. . . , = 

TlieNI700 solves the roblem. . 

Since it records the iignals from any 

of the three channels j dependency of 
your television set, .you mi watch a pro¬ 
gramme onohe channels iHe the machine 
records the other for you o seelaten 

The only Apice ypthave to make is 
whichprogramme to see 

. < * However, the advam 
don’t eirid there.- 

Iw-tK coiTj ,-sa 

s of the*NI700 

And that the perfect cue to tell you 
about the N179^ unique three-day clock. 

Say you lent off for a long weekend 
desperately wilting to see a programme 
that appear^ha the Monday. 

"With the tree-day clock facility you 
could set the rachine precisely toxecord 
while you’re aray. 

It wiU tun itself on, record the pro¬ 
gramme, and fern iteelf pffi ( Again, while 
your set is Swithed off). 

Finally, of outrse, you can also record 
programmes d*ectly as you watch them. 

You reeorc them on . a range of cas¬ 
settes up to 254 louts long^ Each of which 

canbeerasedaijre-used. . 

And the sund and colour picture 
quality are supeb. 

But don’t tke our word for all this. 
.Visit your neaxst dealer and ask for a 
demonstration. . 

limply years ahead. 
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Ini: noranee ot true 
The .Government and top 

management1 of oil groups 
made statements 'and gave 
assurances about oil supplies to. 
Rhodesia because of ignorance 

Soudi Africa ’.in Mozambique to . duct t 
Rhodesia. This traffic * reached a details 
peak in May, 1966, and-thereafter arrans 
declined, ceasing altogether- in to Hi 
March, 1967. The quantity of ail . tallow 
products carried by this route dur- . qccasi 

ianee was Involved. The 
f -the 'Total exchange 
sot were communicated 

in-, tbe coarse of the 
year if not on that 
HUG considered -chat 

.the best. arrangement 
ild' he made in the dr- 
!S: but realized that it 

of the true facts, the Bingham ing 1966 amounted to some 87,000 '.this ' -the best arrangement ,' 
committee says in its report, ; tons. Tt seems highly probable -. whlchjuid he made in me clr- >( 
published yesterday. It says1 io ■ th3t- industrial customers of an ; cumstes | 
; , * ■ .- the South African’ markedde coni- . would ot -of itseir prevent or 1 
its conclusions. : panles bought rail tank cars of redne he quantity of. oil reach-:l 
In this chapter.we summarise our ' product surplus to their require- ' ins R '{-S1®*. ' ■,_ 
main factual conclusions, wc sum-' moots and reconsigned them ,to .20, " Total jexchange arrange- ; 
m arize and review the major arspi- Rhodesia. It seems’ clear, that ;njeut was - implemented and 
merits advanced on bqhalf r»f me -| parrv Leon and Hay hoe Ltd,i'opera for a- period, *’ 
Shell and’BP groups and we make ;j [South African-forwarding agents] ' «mt± 
certain concluding observations- brought rail tank cars of product Soutt fna\i&EamrLeoajma ■ 
We refrain .from expressing any..: and reconvgncd lhem.ro Rhode- 'fHayJ ftlrnr ! 
opinion as to whether any company ';.Sia. The figures suggest th3f a ,-Seryi liwucn absorbed rarrj 
or any individual has or may have., substantial proportion of this traf- :. Leon id H^hoe] were physic¬ 
al any rime committed any criminal • tjc consisted oF purchases by ally, t -With product supplied 
offence under the sanctions orders. Parry Leon and Uayhoc from the and; indlcd by Total lSou^ 
Our terms of referenre do not lo - Consolidated- marketess in South K 
our opinion permit, still less re- Africa, and that some members of ^ Czfl 
quire, us to do so. Wa Tiave, bote- the South. African manaacuneat* 'vt!er y1*5, airaagement was 
ever, in Annex. HI [nut published ;i must have known of the desdna-- . sop® J 

isris^snkissss^ss ‘",o o( tbe” produ',i sSdsafls.yisai, mfwmation and rrfereaces .^ncn „ In. December, 1966 Shed mari og companies were handled 
d have “ Mozambique [jointly owned with , term Total installation at! 

whether criminal offences bare .Bp) deUvercd about 3.qod lonS of ! “oui ;o Marques-for a fee and ! 
been committed. should Products free on rail .at Lour- ’.then delivered by: Total to 1 
If u coiwement that we should eD?0 Marques to Parry Leon and prei Services. This arrange- ; 
summarize oar wnnld HtoJ’boe pursuant to contracts / men vlth Total ended at ’about 1 
Ih making this summary we would made Shell South Africa j of 1971. [. 
5?.pl25r. - unrt?n«* Pan?: Leon and Bayhoe in. 21. fter tlife ending _ of .the, 

exchange must have appreciated in South Africa with responsibility unclear vhy; he did not do s„ 
-- :-■%•- -that closure of the' Mozambique for Mozambique,- have failed Again we think the consideraaon’ 

. -i --border would necessarily have 'between about- the end of 1966 and ’»*sied above played a part. ty 
J ended, the Total exchange as February -12ib8t -to. lay the facts ;> ounk also (despite his denial) iha 

r 'r.---' -‘.'arranged"in 196S.. * known-to and suspected by Jrira. he was; juQtabb influenced by 4 
This submission raises . certain before Us superiors m London i; UcL of official and companv r>» company cot 

tt * ~ *' 

been committed. 
It ‘is convenient that we should 
summarize onr main conclusions. 
In making this summary we would 
emphasize 

then delivered by : Total to 1 - 
Frel Services. This arrange- 
meovith Total ended at ’about 1 - 

' 'r questions involving the- evaluation aud that he shuuld have given |' cern curremly apparent i'a rdaho I .of government polity opart .which’:- catcsorical assurances which those . to questions of vanctions vnforr, 
v.e do not feet entitled under ourtaels did not Warrant. The’Shdl . ulejlt. 

• terms of reference to ■comment, and BP’groups in London and ]! When Mr Francis and Mr slw 
■ Bat tr also raises luctusl issues ^ g^fG were as a result led to ■ ford (both of whom had dean? 

upon which the evidence.given-to misunderstand tlie means ' by • knowledge of what 
. us does, enable us to. “i^ke ; n-irich Rhodesia, obtained 'its oil I, between H1IG and the Brouosi 

■ observations - ■ .. supplies. Because of fills mi Bunder- '' 1058-19691 learnt in tarlv- iq*3 j . 
Shell did from- the outset con- standing both the groups and the ending of the Total "esrh~„! 

HMG unwittingly adopted false and of the arrengeraents wWr 
.Rhodesia c°°ia • positions at that rime. . . had followed It, their doly vw* t 
unless Sootb AAiwd slso were _•• • • , ... ■ our ooinion iDskc sure rhi* J 

gs? ^ *—*■■»*? .:£sa, a-^-sagru-Tg ■ jgJ SwA'affla 
Sir Frank McFafizcan told us that. otfiers bear the burden of deciding d group^ AVhflc it was fespe 

.ic 1 css- feis riew and 'ihat of Mr '' uhat to do. It has not become ^ fSr 0 
P. Berkin Lre^onal Shell man=g- dear to us why he did not do so. , f d?31 
Lag-director] at the- rime of the He- may have wislied to avoid ; m,c indic-ited anSr°^^ 

.1363 sanctions order that if Shell .. embarrassing the- Shell manage- |, JS fandlr ZZtiu**!!0* 
had refused to supply South-Aloca .J men* in London. .He may Also !. besAt,n t0 ston sumiiS 

; the .South Africans uoyld- have We wished to safeguard the; Jf *SL TuuWPPfe *° 
• sequestrated Shell’s assets : fhqybusiixess he rtns running In South ,| “ position to ^ 
‘also thought that the South AM:Afridi" Awareness ot the very, gfJ“ * SSFvr vS? * 
cans had enough engineers and stringent South African official's Mr °^i‘dford 1raised Ffi?cta 81 

, that there was enough crude otlrj legislation may' have *3r supSSS but X 

Johannesburg? During 19^ about 
and fair appreciation of the facts 
fiizmuarized require reference to 
f'ie Indicated passages ie the full 
f 'VI. 
rii) that the summary is of facts 
niiui known: many of the facts 
r-nv summarized were nnt con- 

150.000 tons wcrc_ so . delivered. 
Shell South Africa was under 
strong pressure from the Soulb 

fter titfe ending of the , 
jmexits with' Total orders ■; 

by Freight Services- on-!i 
ouch Africa were met from 
ts ’supplied by the Con- ■: 

mm X - coopcratipa. \\’c have- not inyj^U- ^.cantly departed, in the t-ene^ 

. 1, nr 1 African Government, if not under’ sollfed South, African market- 
: th/ facts 1 legal obligation, to make sales to ■ ingp mp3 tries [Shell and BP] ■ ' 
.m.2? \r*?P nnr con- South African buyer* able to pay .'■andlelivered by Shell Afocam- -I, 

uitil the relevant documents were 
!>--«embled from man>- source.? for 
nrcsentarion to us : some came to 
debt in tiie course or the lnvestl- 
natlon. Tt would be wrong to 
rs>ume that aTl the Events now 
summarized were known to the 
groups in London at the time the 
,• rants were taking place. 
Our main conclusions are these: 
1. Shell nutified the Rhodesian 
Government before UDI that rite 
Shell and BP groups would con- 

Sliell Mozambique, jr was supplied .: = — ===== 
by the Consobdared marketing ’.r* 0 -* n 
compan.-es in South Africa and ■ O llCU lil Llld111 
was in the main transported to-' . 
Mozambique from South Africa. AClinnlv ■ • 
Parry Leon arid. Havfaoc sold 
these products to Genta and con- — ~ -- -- 
signed them’to- Rhodesia. Addi- 22 1c was knotrn to’ the top' 
tional quantities-may .well have mi gem cat of tbe Consolidated 
been similarly delivered, to Parrv . ccMxties in Scuth. Africa and 
Leon and Hayhoe for carriage to (apr the event) Mozambique that 
the Transvaal. -'- tilreangemeats with Total South ' 
12. When Mr VasconceUos in : -Ma tad come 10 an end- lt ' 

— Mr T.' H. Bingbam, <G, main author if the reporL 

mndest, never reachit 10.090 33. At. th^-rime of-L'Dl. total ci _ __ 
tons in any year for v.irh figures sumptiop of aU petroleum pro? " orScr"Shell' pressed the view | • ?■ — • — :’ groups themselves in n’ew ofta 

ii JSZJSESSL 1 are avajlahle- There Is no. dues n Rhuduu «w niounj that the, onlv sure way of avoid- ■ tv/ ,. relations i»»th HMG and the obS 
a ? In end lt > &^acncc *at volume increased an annual fate of abonr 410,000 _io3 a breach of the order was oCVCTC QllllCUity 1' Hons of some cr.mparjcs aSu 
■' M ®HOteT- - tons. The total Tell after UDI hut to cease supplying 'the South-. . . J di vidua Is under the sancho 
tv Lrimwi ta^Ae top tOBnaaemail 23,- Throughout the puod from .' was restored to the old level by African registered companies. 1X71 Hi CO DPtlDnC order. • , 
,r r^!S?“:'thc 1965 sanctions orde nntil the about 1969 and thereafter in- 1 ic 1Vas poliev of HMG in . Wllu. OCtiICLIUlilS Although for a time Mr Fcam 
Vm« wwfbMdlcd bv^Shtn Praseo^ 'minar produc such as-; creased until-it now stands at the years 1963-1969'at aU costs to ,=.=—-— - -T- , believed that supoties had siting 

nantuen ny ane11.. lubricaozs,. base oils greases, , about 800,000 tons. • <*va'd economic conhrontation %rith i‘ Given the prevailing management I to the new rail link, he leu , 
Manmque. ^ ': SBPs' and bitumen hie in the . ct?pr»;.. Ar ,h-P our South Africa. We have- received ;! ohUosophy, the information ; in early 1973 that some (a*-, 4.’ 
^During visits to South Africamain rfeiched Rhodoa - ™5Sdon M?C C Ptic£k°chi^ no evidence as to'policy in later I received from local sources and 1 thought, residudj) dcliveriss^f- 
|:ariy,i9/4 it c^nc to theatten- ■ ^om South. .Africa, cola iver-e :jtuL It tvas recognized 9n all \ lie knowledge that existed in tile 11 coDtinuicg to be made bylf - 
t ^TMr J. G.JFmncis [area c*- probably not involve in the Tradina'Cjmaanv 1.1^-wH t, sldtJ that the cutting off of sup- - groups of local political attitudes j[ Mozambique to Freight Servki,, .. 
J V?nd0? . nrocuromenc of lubrants and . J, '®>,lhe priminle of^dti^tine ' -to South Africa by -SheD and V S South’ Afrira and Mozambique, 1; He was never positively tokU* “ ' 
** Africa] and Mr A. H. | fease oils, but .Freight ixricesland £ShS?ct- S>toSSfiSSi' **» 3 roups was likely to provoke '- we do not think the groups are these deliveries had ce^ed f 
Jdforri JBP regional cuordlna tor at Jei5:I MC other. Hermediary., 'such confrcntatiDn. At his meet-" to be criticized for fsdSng during 1 should not, we think, have let 1 
i .South Africa! that the Touj jDL Petroicuml wercnvolved in ccm1 vas «ic. 13 nm.a ck company representatives 1956 and 1967 to send a team from 'matter rest. We do not dujjbtt 
<iange.arraiigmnent had ended rbeje safes. The prinrenient uf D^h, Shell Group r« ;, ^ ^^rv 1958V the Com- London .to investigate methods of ■’. genuinen^s of Mr Szndfoti 

that-Shell Mocamteque was mlnor ’products . eJcr than ^ and uhich it f^l> prac moovrealt}, ‘Secretjitx- said- that Rhodesian supply directly. When, ■. belief formed as a result 0f-i 
idling deUvenes to Freight Ser- lubHcinis and base okra v-haw Ajwrt^trom cermm _busr.Avere no doctrinaire or ideo-in ’ January. 1968, suspicion 'I risir to Matola in October. 1® 
is. Mr Francis, told flic local- been. handled by Gem but we •'h?n£S^rS ai miwnC«!S ^ logical objections to trade vrifli deepened,' such a team was sent, i; that the Freight Services tail 
nagemepc of Servico or SheU .mink. Jt more, likely dm Gen« ^Sbuth Africa, save in the arms i Wcm surprised that the report,'had swi tubed from . Lourei 
ith Africa that steps should be... procured bitumen ov. Freight-, field, add other similar- state •'. made by that team, did not causeMarques to the direct route hi 
cal at 'once _ti> remow Slid!'services acted, as int-tnedhiry In . -tfEte. made on other some dissatisfaction Vrith the In- l South Africa, and we bearihafi 
icambiquc ’ from the chain of:, sales'of all these proarts also. • occasions. ■ /formation previously "supplied I tbe action which Mr Sandfonfs 
My to Freight Services. This , 29. During 1975 aj increasing, busmen of mwiagement is en- TjJ(J consolidated .marketing coin- ji from- South Africa, but-we have 1- alreadyraken and the fart that* 
s not done before the closure share of supplies to-'retgbt Ser- = ttusied to tnc local management. ln soatit. Africa am their {j not-heard fhat it did. The reason ,I were at this time still two OK 

the. Mozambiquc/Rhodesia | vices was made bySasol [the, as a letter cirmiaced to ineu etaplovees faced very severe prob-;» is, we think, thatthe' facta were-! removed from formal respomiffl 
rder in March, 1975, although ,I South African state 1 companv] compames in NnvcmbLr. 19/b, pur TlMns■ tTI sectin" to gjTC effect to-'! not, even in February, 196S, u for management of marketifcji 
c quantities delivered bv Shell . or Sasraf [the- holdig company ■: it, fullest pracocao^e managcnaJ the poliev of tfafc‘sanctibns orders. *>'known .--to the-poops nearly as i South Africa ; even so.'tre'-tto 
ricambique to Freight Services ;• for the South Africa controlled • autonomy resides with each Spell The comp aides :»rere'-. -initially jj folly as they are now, ' Sandford was'easily satisiied~3 
minibbed following Uic opening I refinery, Natref] diet fnmi the company^ .- IVe are satisfied that doubtful 23 to the -legality of the it w*- in "onr view a proper course Had the groups in London apart 
a. direct, railTink between. South .Republic, of Sputti mca by •, m mcdch. very comnderaWe . TotaJ but, lid.notdis-.. ror^K^lSM« W^tsedrt J dated that a change ot o02 
Wca and. Rhodesia in September. new rail link. The mplles came managerial autonomy was granted dose thosT-Smbts to -HMG.-.On ■■•E SsJ the ,1 signiOcance had occurred ht tB 

nm-mtM them, doing so. aucu ^wvamoique oetween Iltoo 
There may have been informal , JJ11}* appreciated that goods 
exSLS 3 opinion to the to parr7f Leon and' 
effect that sanctions were nn- ^ b'efe t 
]ikclv to be Imposed and, if im- ’ 1)efsl®, 55™®^ to Rhodesia he; 
nosed were unUkelv to be efiec- rai»i the matter with the top j 
tire Tim groSps did.not delih- . management in South Africa. He ' 
cralely encourage the Rhodesian, was told (in effect) to continue-- 
Government to make its ifiegal making5 such deliveries The man-x 
declaration'of-independence and in South Africa .was, ., 
did not assure that Government however^ concerned to avoid the . 
that It vvould" maintain’supplies if affiSsrig of rail tank car labels 
sanctions were imposed- showing a Rhodesian destination 
2 Tt seems very- likely that in )«*m .me- Shell Mocambique 
the weeks preceding'promulgation anstaiiataop and was insistent that-'- 
or -the' 196a sanctions order stocks no consignments were 10 be made > 
in Rhodesia rose above the normal direcr to Rhodesian destinations.., 
level. We- do - not think that-any -.-.-"j --—~ ~ ’■ 7,il- 

Embassy told of 
storage catSacfty prtscluded sub- •» - ■: 
stantial stockpiling. We doubt if Q1 SnlDTTient^ 
the margin by which stocks were J^Uf/AUUrliLO ,, 

ti^rTub^quettt11coursey of brents! Mr L. C. V. Walker’s per- :facambique to Freight Services 
3!e Trap pears” that stocks of rc- s^nal pos.’tion -as a South African ; miMshed foUowiug Uic opening 
tined prodnets in-Zatbhla imrae-. citizen and general manager [fit., a.direct.j^-^nk between South 
d la toll'prior to the 1963 sanctions the Consolidated r fShen Bf) Com: J Wca and TtiiagcOa in Septemba-. 
order were at a very low level. It patoes] m South Africa, with.over-. 174, Mr Francis, discussed Ojc 
mav be that there was some inter-” all locaT responsibility for Mozam- atter with his immediate superior 
caption in Rhodesia of supplies hique was a difficult one because Er de Jjefdc [regional managin? 
Intended for Zambia, or u delih- h- could not faithfully comply at rector] and thought that he bad 
crate failure to consign to Zambia the same time both with the ffectivcly communicated an 
supplies which would otherwise policy of the 1963 sanctions order nderetanding or tbe problem- 
have been consigned, but the cvl- that supplies should be denied to juch was not the case : Mr dc 
d*nce available to us docs not Rhodesia and witb.thc policy uf Uefde did uot appreviatc that Shell 
rtiow that this was so. tbe * South African Government Wogamblque- mignt be in jeopardy 
4." \\re are satisfied that Shell that S.outh African traders should K 
did not, In the weeks immediately he Free to trade with Rhodesia, p 
preceding the 1963 sanctions order. H believed it was arguable that * 
negotiate with the Portuguese to since neither he nor Shell n 
varv tbe form of documentation Mozambique knew for sure that >t 
for' Imports in transit through any particular consignment was‘S 
Mozambique with a view to con- destined’for Rhodesia there was tt 
ceallng the destination of pro- . no coptravcntion of . tbe 196350 
ducts consigned to Rhodesia in ; sanctions order. • >« 

evidence that volume Increased 

ssrss sj S5^^fsS'sr«Uo«t the wlod from 
fiei^doiui »- shea Mozambique betweci tW5 ' the 1965 sections orde until the 

Thire uST tovT been interim , 1968] appreciated that goods tf .« Lourenzo > pr2SeQt; ^aor produc such a* 
n£Lk5 5 oS to the delivered to Parry Leon * and bandled by She!1,’ lubricants,, base oils greases, 

sanctions wit uu- Hayhoe, or some-of them, were ' kpnhique. ” SBPs’ and bitumen hie in the 
uS anii^if im- -being carried to Rhodesia he !' 2|Ouring_visits to South Africa rt{iched Rhodoa direct 

33. At the-rime of-L’Dl. total con¬ 
sumption of all petroleum pro¬ 
ducts in Rhodesia. 'Was running Jt 
an annual rate of about 410,000 
tons. The total fell after .UDI hut 
was restored to the old level bv 
about 1969 and thereafter in¬ 
creased ' until - it now stands at 
about 500.000 tons. 

send if. For British citizens sub- is to reside in each local, com- [tailed steps to 'be taken 
ject to &e Idws of- both’ countries : > pany then the ^management or that ;r reasonably be seen as a 
there was •£ conflict of jurisdic- ' company must be regarded as for the local management, a 
dons in a legal sense. responsible for tbe necisiona .■ mexir of the result tras. cj( 

< Sboctiy after the 1965 sanctions which it makes- 
order Shell expressed tbe view \ . -- 

‘Severe difficulty 
to ‘cease supplying "the South ■ . . . 

: «“sa.™srgfe with sanctions 
the years 1963-1969' at all costs to . =~; —-- 
avoid .economic confrontation with 11 Given the prevailing management 

responsible for tbe decision* ; mem of the result tras. cieadV 
which It makes- matter 01 direct concern xci-’w 
■ ,.’■ ' — - ■'='-groups themselves in view of fri 

'Severe difficulty :■■2SFS 
with sanctions -. ^* „„„ 

uavor- av oueu luuuvu iui , procurement Ot luorauii aou 
tlj Africa] and Mr A. H. 1 Base oUs, but Fraght iJ-vices and 
ilford |BP regional coordinator ;at iast Mli outer. HermedJary, 
.South Africa] that tije Total jDL Petroleum) wcrenvolved in 
tange-arrangement had ended fijese sales. The protrement uf 

that-Shell Mozambique was 1 minor products . cJer than 

UICJ JU illdlWil* W/aiuiuuh" UUULU nmwu* J lf , . V 1 
S quantities delivered bv SheU , or Sasraf fthe- holdig company ■: it, foilest practicable managerial 
xambique to Freight Services ijfor the South Africa controlled autonomy resides with each Shell 
nintehed following the opening refinery, Natref] diet from the.: company We are sansfted that 
a direct rail-link between South : Republic, of South mca by the • in practice, very considerable 
rica and. Rhodesia in September, r'ncw rail link.'The y>pUes came managerial 3 utoaomy was granted 
... . •> ** • 41 . _■ _1 m_A* ikvf t>hn firoo tn mviirri rnntTi'MiifiC in Cfiiithr-rn 

impames were onmaliy folly as they are now. sanoiora was easily ensued. 
a to the -legJdity ^ the, it was lnbur view a proper course Had tee groups in Loudon apart 
tiiatof. but.- did.-not diS-.-i |4,r thp moans! once appraised of J dated that a change of otodi 
ise doubts to HMG.-.Oil ] u,e fe5s. todSclose-thSi and the |l sigmOcance had occurred in tfi 

products (in partular motor ’ sldcration there. ’ 
gasoline and easuil)/.'hicb Natret . 
produced,. ?W;_«th_Afrfcao 

ttat sZXS Afii^a traders should forthdt there was any dci»mi re mai^etiag company who had 
he free to trade with Rhodesia. n»m arrangements notified to ; KSl£“,?-1J?5Le vSastn^3 
H believed it was arguable chat IMG. Mr Francis did not make Freight Services, wc as to as 
since ndther be nor Shell «> report on this matter to any P*r cedi of the hujew wJosj. 
Mozambique knew for sure that >tber member of the Shell man- f^he TraS 
any particular consignment wasfgemem nor ascertain whether his . w fhC Njtecf ar^i I thc^ran 
destined for Rhodesia there wasfiutnictions to Servico or Shell fo as ui fre be^ able 

»mire " , ,“,.7 within tbe group are txpecied 10 orcacnes ot me.araers Dy .onosu 
ed to previously done Woes* with J™ nrrteT wbere companies.. It was appreciated 

make Freight Services, wc as to Sa . “*? worii Tl-U f2™Sd u’lthin *e companies (as was the 
to any Per ceor of the hurtess so last. - ««> livfe nf that HMG regarded if as 
l man- compensqtecT by incased access \ Part of a ^aiemeM of general importanr lo be abifr to assert 
L.ST.U to the Natref area f the Trans- . business principles drawn up hj . , Rritish oil WM nflt reachine 

sound and could be defended ”, .1 i-.. i}-— informa- » were complied with. Tbrir fiDw 
, secondly, that and was never -prepared, to ttSSTn ! « «dl HMG can be excused 
and local swfft. countenance what it regarded as „ be. made. Xhe contrary has not!' baas »«tuch we.accc»fl 

. are t-vpecied 10 breaches of the.orders by .British been“»isiested so The pro- of theV i&nonnce or umdeqwt 

to the Natref area f the Trans- . muimon pnnapi» orawn up u; 
raal. So far as We He beeiT able the group and circulated to com 

Mozambique with a view to con- destined for Rhodesia there waslttrtnicnons to nervico or aqcii this sintion has con- , panles in • 1?75 : “Companies ^rTu-ere tiro or three occaMoo* 
ceallng the destination of pro- ; no coptravcntion of . the • tinned- up to tee poent. It seems !.sbould_ endeavour alwdys io act orcr vears "1966-72 when it 
ducts consigned to Rhodesia 10 sanctions order. ■ t toe^Vp^4?^sSviS tSiffic I! probable that u«t=r the Shell ^commercially operatmB within lVas widely'bdtevedteara poBtebi ji, ™»iuMr*h2iB*o thl^ il aSteTlt'JhSHti i5”o"w ri'iiTS 
the event of an embargo .. . 14. Mr Walker Informed jSShed^com ! «or the BP marker cwnwaics. ^istifig natfpmj laws , jn a iettiemeni with Rhodesia might I: Sf-i^ been^^seen as tuisatisfactory'ia) a 
5. Upon the making of tec 196» British Embassy in South Af to tee new'rail'l in S011* Africa are,0,r sefiing to ■ socially naponsible mamier. and be imminent: for example, a* the J! CMseqaencAIt in- . ^ B ritis I wegiste red com aim 
sanctions order, Shi^, on bebair>f his view that oil for -*tepdcaJ3^S^n^&?e ImTflS? Services orto any inter-/ avoid; in volvement in politics,” time of tee talks on HMS IJger Ji ^nSShfv I Mozambique tflS managed foril 

Uf„CoJ^i.WJS,dSSSJESgL^a:!2523ftJST#A services.«!&.».{w- *S& ^si^c^w^yi\eSlrf r!? 

□rescues oc cne-.uraers oy .onosii been-aumested to os T2ie nro- r' ignorance, or inaaeqra 
35582^ #2SPSSai£2’ ' posed ^ffutlon was accepted. It: W^ation of the change W 
within the companies (as was the rhpmfter rf-asonable -for teeJ I,at* occurred. 
case> that HMG regarded if as •! ? °«* 11 was apprcriaced hrSB 
important to be able m assert i ^P?>«SJSSr: groups in January. 196S, ha4 
that British oil was not reaching 1^^°^ have of . »ltu,don ^ arisen in Mu# 
RbOdfiflffi «■&(*■*{■•■* < ,a rvn 1 ia» nf «%*T n^rarl ’ hique of «-hicb the groups had tit .IlLUidLLIl IU LUfll- CHrinHAwll : mu UUL UdVC UXC OtCWl W m 

V Srir4S “SiS0” S i 552^ 5“r£S£?t?£S 
operating within was widely' bdieved that a political ji h^Rwr'^d^we iMtfc } able, ‘t should*^ otu- vi-jw^ta 
tele settlement with' Rhodesia Ir J beS* sin tS tSiMtisfaSo^ ia)" 
[bi^matmer. and be unnunent: for trample, at the J! the British-registered comaun 

Rhodea. . 
lapse'f some yea'-fr 

OECD guidelines accepted by HMG time of tee Douglas 
irs-i in’. 1976J.’-SJr frank.. McFadzean. posals in 1971. . 

SLlLi • «vL • 1 ,auo“l me same propornon Marques but thought teat these 1 contact, n 
Rhodesia _ of the tenns of tee their share of the Sooth Africa^ raiw r3ual deUvcries Shell and 

ted. Further supplies ot crude 
were stopped. Orders suspected 
of being for Rhodesia were 
rejected. 
6, Pumping of Oil to Capref {Cen¬ 
tral African Petroleum Refineries, 

, enforcem 
yretijn ;t 

.Xi % '■ directly concerned (notably Mr ( auKomoique to oc tnanagea iore 
il Francis and Mr Walker) a belief f by Portu?-u^se dozens uot »ub#! 

■Hp. . pro- ■ compliance with tee sanctions ,! sanctions order a 
■chance •fa.'! orders was W be regarded as a [j Jb) for teat company to rept 
cumue las . thrmi 'h and to be onerauuna weco MG and teo; himsdf a.; former ‘chairman of Since the Total exchange (as .j . 

IP gropS concerning ’• Shell'Transport and Trading,, laid an-aDgodjii 196S1 involved delivery “JSEica ^^it^STtee^ttef 
Bent a sanctiqms; was pnrticfalar -emphasis 6n ’tee im- of refined products free “,™1 nTtbe 
•the somer of J-976. [; portance. in hfe view, ’of^ local ln Ifurenco Marques Mm “ JJ 
* TmrrAafdM Trmp» .TO. • efimnnwtnn k.<A>. wtirriBu onward camaiie of sAmft or all _rauure io com mum care to or A cargo of.t^on tee Wghi seqs |t anyshortfeJI in supjdtes mad superior Mx AM Rctecmon [BP lb a Tewe)1 to HMGUtpd JtmeM, • companies. ‘so- far, as, possible o"**"1 car^?se of some or aH | ^ne rauure ro comTOimcam ro or | q£ g 

en route for Rhodesia was diver- ; by The Consobdated marEetin SETteRaSr for CoSSidated -197S- lowing position of Tlwtr avoiding involvement in national of w Jteodesia. tee arrange- j ®bgl Cmifre cerate, 
'«■ •92* SL2S • ' SSSdSrSt IS tadtambl! Conrafw in tinted Starespolitics. Wc . .think,. teat both , ;! ha^^nSutec^fm^Tbe South .Africa : companies. . . - wbat be had learnt ln !!Oil Conspiracy inirumreo amwj • politics. Wo think.. teat both ; 

!IS.-Until January. 1968, the She . South Africa and of tee concern •: by t-» Centre g’Sodal ^go";; elements of this Prihople. com- 
and BP groups in London believe i that be felt about -it, but Mr ■} United Chxh_ of QinsL pUaoce with local law and avoid- . 
that no sales were made-by tl . Robertson knew very little of he .r'^SsISISIP n^hiifjoLamhlauc to '< 3J^ce ?°n>ora,5 pobncal com- 

(b) for teat company to re pi 
thrtHi^h and' to be operation* 
subordinate to a management 
South Africa which iras inhibit 
in giving full effect to the poll 
of teat order. BP did at this tt 
ask that the general manager 
South Africa should he rciie\ 

Consolidated marked irai Am tail rcu umtiuu ivniucuu, ■ 
a Rhodesian company owned by. ...*h South. Africa. 

keting corapanir eve 
and Mozamblqd: the 

events in 
the status 

rheriSton7^ SSiV ;■« custoteen: who w«e !raown'*j dR not 

jamuauyW7l966. Jfocpideoil b« ^ (W^red tee 
reached, tee refinerv- since i*«a> ^assurances given by the gene*M matter with Mr-Francis but in tb-t rth-v, deliveries had!’ 
dace and it remains closed down. N ^ in South Africa^ J.f , ;5n‘n?Lkdhli./!!n?l?u^i 1 hgen made,’ alteote-he thought 
7 Thp Fonsniiriared ■ mvnaDemcm •" ^Valher. These s&unuices wd ■ tbatflie new rafl link had attracted, j. tecv' had biutr later.’, and ij- 
[Sheli and BP io the areal^imme- ;.P^sed_ on tofher %fajestyjsi G|j'ithc- Lo^ngo Marques ofl traffic earlier. Invas oorappre- 

Ji- rHmitHtrtf ernmeiU, wfiJch. until towards f and thus solved the problem. .Kr. b i„neriors '| 

iS&m hlEiJlSkSESttS!} -‘l967‘ • .«*h • »«*P' ifiXESL*#? r suStclIveriS had : 
tee LubSl MeotUng plant and .-d,-6m' . . bis retirement in September. 19/5. | heefl made at a: Mr Franc s t, 

lafter a pause to-assess the legal, (j 16. From", about-Stay. 1966. vA 24-. 'The .-.quantities of-product ;s hjUi djscqssed the natter wite.Mr- 
position) acted to prevent the the scale of the supplv to Rhode , delivered to Parry Lson and Liefde -Ut thilatter bad not • 
supply from South Africa to .became known, . HMG Was ^rt.jfHayhn| «nd freight: Settees fr*e I. grasped, th^ .sitneon..b no.t-, 
Rhodesia of products which had, {much concerned to- stop i ■; J liSf1*' entirely clear whejr the contents 
traditionally been supplied . from-f.*uj»ply-. During .1967 a, nnmbdhT i- by- Total boute Afru.a I Qf tins letter wertjisclosed to BP ^ 
the Consolidated companies in r schemes’ ’were explored^andV-' i ^^5? ***“ ^b^se.-teroufdipot ■ before tee letter as sent but BP •> 
South Africa to their affiliates in i< lomatic mo^M .made, to .chat. 4- ^ -re th» 
Rhodesia. • v HMG-camn’-fiti-briieve teaf'w—r bball Mocambiquc, pursuant to I. sequenflr and ap£>vetf.of lt^TU* j HMG- came' 

It seems to us teat this i.m 
[ precaution winch could and siw 
j have been taken and that ’ 
1 introduction of the Total exchafl 
I shtHrid not have been regarded 

j obviating the need for it. \VM 
if in 1975, BP appointed an expalri 

I general manager in Mozambi', 
immediately answerable to BP 
London, the appointment •ou-’ 
fortunateii1 made without o 

t side-ration of Rhodesian suppHi 
1 j deliveries to Freight Sent 
; accordingly continued to be ro 
>l until tee Mozam blque/RhodM 
lj border was closed, the gaM 
i. manager having no ins true ti-ia* 
, die contrary. , 

_ , out the cooperation of "Si a,;’orosig placed _ on Shell Sputn :-reNTCinsJbie senioimanagemcnt of_ 
1 AA /)AA * 11 ’ ' ; -1 Africa 'and Portugal;-and -in e [s*Africa, (or BP'SouduiTO Africa), BP at this-lime.-.tine, J376) had . was teat’si 
I fill (Kill ff3llOnS -i absence of a restricted c, e acl teereafterrsold to Geara and ’ wr been JMveni tec discos- , ^nt supp 
IUU,UW jjUHVire i| cupnlv bv the CFP Group e ■: consigned to-Rhodesia, gertjw; siohs _with .HMGih 1968-69 and Rhodesia b 

n:i o French Total o3 ocompauyl o :| in; tec- calendar years 1968-/j ; did not apprecie the ebarges • wou](1 be f, 
OI OIL a Clay. . -r-tbe Soiwrep eeflnery (partly oi dv-J^1^ .probably not less than which had occorri inahe arrange- 1; Africa”:-eh. 

- . - • .. -•— >y byTotaTg"^ at Lour 6 '.the foLovniig : , raents teen nornd to HMG nor.; plics 1{J g 
8, Oil products began' to reach '■ Marques], .tbe -supply to KIum ia - 1963 ....;.165,003 .tons 'j tlut possible impeatinns. of sucb |i woui(j have 
Rhodesia by tee road route over |, coola‘not (without an cm bnrg »n"T 19® ’■•'.tons cuaases._ -_ ' L._..i to British 
Beit Bridge at a rate rising from supplies to South Africa and z- ■ 19^0.. 1W.0W tons - —-:-;-• there .(idCtt 
about 35,000 gallons per day in ambique) be stopood altoge r. | 19/1.Z20.000 tons CrrAlirtC ^CP ' !. by the Sou 
February up to about 100.000 gal- - Tbe attention, oE HMG was en , .19/2.27a,0TO tons VJlUUpb JoC ’. -i-.of Shell?* 
Ions per day in May. 1966.’ Sub- concentrated on--achieving a rij.-j ..JyQ-OOO tons - - .. wouid qq. 
ucquently tec quantities entering lj tion in w-yeh it could frul be lJ/f.. tuns . nOWCT O COlltrOl of on prodi 
Rhodesia by this route dectinad;.tiwt British;,cqmpainfes ro -19/a--.■ -50.000 real , ■ Y V/A y ot. „ 
SuddIIcs were sent partly bv South 1 not engaged in snpplving Rhosia [r 25, V. Iien tee business- formerly . — That Shell 
African supwirtensi of the i'and that no British oil-was t :h- i conducted under tee Consolidated rj 31. Since, a datemy ^shordy after ;; untir of a. 
Rhodesian regime and parte? by fntr RhodesUl Towards tee..e of:} agreemeois iu South Africa came : tee 19fo sancriot order tbe Con- * policies, of 
Smith African and Rhodesian'eon- r 1967* HMG began to suspect iat l.ja be split between the Shell and .! solidatcd marketg companies in -1 African q0’ 

snmntmv SheBcontemfrd•'T° :! ducton occasion (for example, in ;{ Uke otiier exchanges, have if A ftplTint tO 
, summary. Shell contends . .. faV0uring immediatp-disclosure fo appeared to be merely an alterna- lj LU olV|/ 

2 il That its .belief from the outset jj HjMG in February, 19631, was tbe | tiv= means of malting, a supply. I, „ i , 
“ ■ 'vas that sBnctiohs could not pre-1, large government,shareholding in This aproacb may, ive-think, hare / InP SUDniV ? 
^ ,| vent supplies of ,oil reaching] Ep. ' , coloured the thinking of some oO H 7 rrLJ_— l tV 

i- V’- O 

1969 ...IS0.1KW tons 
1970 . 190.060 tons 
1971 .J. 220,000 tons ’ 
1972 . 275,000 tons 
•1973 .300,000 tons 
1974 :. 300,000 tuns 

-1975 .1...-... 250,000 tons 
V.Tifen tee business- formerly 

cuaases. •___!_ij to British ' commercial Interests , sidiary companies, .were ’ not 
”—. - - • - - - -;’ there .(bl£tiidii}g the-sfequestration J; created or used as -a sham tp 
IrrAlinQ !- by 'the-South' African Government,; enable English companies to evade 
'•*-* AV-'Lljjo • i0f she0?s -own assets) but. It the requirements of'Engtisb law. ji >•»•'«* «« «.iww <"•rincr. ,f 

+ -.would not' habe stooped the flow; Their creation' occurred many ■ Southern Africa. This had a con- 
DOWer O control Of on produce to Rhodesia. .years ago. The autonomy whitf, 'l«"»«» »r ** ™ - h Rhodesa border m Mare 
“__ :_nt .. __ .u. ... . tiiev enioved was: rorfm-p/l nn 

tee Total I ^«er written by M]' ' * 
JS&ge,-SdffVJSrt on te2 jj S, 

’.groups eased, «faerq-Was a marked liu‘ 
■ reduction in the prominence given jj J“ne’ vra^i.in- our_-iii ''*« lire c/.ovey the impreaK .. 

□f on produce to Rhodesia. 
That Shell was the snbitx 

.years ago. The autonomy which,7sequence of its own in Rhodesia border in March, IS 
Since Sir Frank McFadzeaa as* 

Smith African and Rhodesian COD- l’ l*»7‘ rtMli Began to suspccoiac'• jo" ue spui oenveen me aneii ano suuauira uiaise^ w«u|niunsa >m aitiuu governments-put aiso or oderali _ frnunH-rii-11 sidA far - —jrr .] not. oe. niamea. nut we u<s 
SESnpS l«,«w to ^whom- golds'ere groups,.BP insisted on obtain- Rhodesia have lecn subject . to ;■^ an irreconcilable conflict between ,! Jnth. mtJ££5£i i hT 1 ;Iwe mJEOHSL Mr Francis, asauteorof^ 
obed^d bv Genta (tee ShodesJan ndttivered free on rail at Louico ]' ing and obtained half of the ;! direction by tbeUegal Rhodesian-^.the polijev of .tee sanctions orders , I hetio™r I hsUer,- who knew that it was J 
2n^^LS2aeencv) Trans >' Marques ^by '-Shell - .Mncan ide bowness nfrfa Freight Services. Its (Government onmta^of criminal fi (wtdeh^hen th might could only j; H r nn^h!nnn. ** case. Should not have all<^ 
nort^bdoS^ te^^lie South ji were coosigoing them' fo 'i chief local repressntativc iu South !tpenalty for nonompBabce. Tt has J be safely complied wixh bv cutting jj id'emified °witeV the^i^on^^li mauasin” ' t}lis impression to’ be giveh. ^ 
AMcm cSidated LS '.Rbodcsja. .. ...... Africa knew ivhat teat business H never been sugsted to-tec .SheU of supplies to South Africa) and ! Lr ■STOJ2? Ii *«H«h we fully accept teat hr» 

5£i23s5:1. ai?~« ■-S g’ SSSlSfS^FE: SS3E£““ j ar*wr^ggs!sg^g*| 
obtain supphes : some of these.jj tean to Rbtidesia.A Visitto '7 JSr: or^P^roducte groups have reiveSRhSfmatibn'Ij-tliar. acceptance of the Total BP would- endorse tee; principle !i regional director of BP TradSng! 7 ni^de mstol 
companies _ own transport may South .Africa and_ Mpsrambii by or,“LSI^JUS5 concernim- ■ i»« comoames [.-exchange, by? HMG waii inevitable:! that local companies should com-1!,1 Mr M. k • ShT»Tp -i ^el»tnd_ to _ th e_ ina». 

1 degrees of comprchansioo. did a teonld liquidanthose .companies I ^should he no economic ennfronta-i TL*™ on vns *po- r lauding either his superiors .) 
j;imail number of officers in Lon- ' or suspend thel operations ; had 1 Hon with South Africa • ciren the !. ?2t^ictaw<* ?*® pobtical policy [| jwd , - tee same "Was iM varying i HMG^ive think that even (or 7s 

SS " J! I!?£-•, P^Ueal.p|Um .... I'SSicS- *”up ^ ^••**!*HiSKSSL-tE? STSSJS iS^JS^^.V*2*U 

taittly possible, though not proved,’-'confirmed teat .'belief, 
that the Rhodesian Consolidated j| ^ jn about February, T9M 
companies actively participated in ■- Soutfa Africa made an arran 
the procurement of. supphqs by. wit* Total South Africa teal “*■_ K-——-•. —;j wnn iHD.aDum nnua [oannen i, unQiniu- ord-»r and the /-inori-A i nKmagemeni. wu i^s we -x~.rr~~r~~-—‘ •*rv,““? “• 1 - w™"*' •ummamu nor i.renenman,- eimer wnea M ,; w. aM» Mole acWi 
road from, tee Transvaal. Anoffler4 for prtidnets tp be deliver free . f ^ M^zamblque/RhCK^I ■: Dsl °r commutation under .the i, acH Sofith Afnra wirb land that, tbe group management, in , went, to Mozambique as senior :l 
RhodffIan marketing company..did, i 0n rail ,at . Lourenco M iues’-i-border m Maivh tore was incon- il Gonsoildaied -.-yeements) have 7 facilitation of -6um>lies to» Puny Lqndon consistently cooperated In ■ assistant .in 1973, or ivhen !ie 'i-ti, n« «3 
so. The source of tee' products placetf -ot Shell. ^^oulb - fries . ^dSSl? 'off^SS j* remained in coucr vrite* the ci.m- ;J Leon add .Hayhoe. who were I the • enforcement o? sanctions became tee Jocff general mas-'i ^ 
earned tp. Rhodesia by road cad- [jointly owned with BP1 cus- ^ 1: panics and ha v been able, to in- [, knownto ha supplying Rhodesia;; whenever its assistance was re-1 ager in September, -1975. .1 
not be clearly ascertained,-but it tomera suspeaed of selHn< m the nertod since! fiuence seme picy decisions; but! tile ^.oifly - ctame was that then quested by HMG. and that where Bearing Inntind tee informa turn ’ »?^S ^ 
is likely that they derived from Rhbdesia7shOi>id he'fulfill with ' 1963 mnciions some I neither -the gups nor Consoli- i .product, supplied to Parry Leon 1 on occasion It was not able to 1 given to HMG'in February 19."S 1* i?ean^?aiS2nt~?re,almSr shbiiS 
all the.South African, marketing product supplied by Tota tooth. I i„SSS^bare ^eSSd dated have-enyed any efrectfie anA Hbteft *now belonged to ;; assist its position was very fully'I Sd HMG^lrremfesr ^£ U 
companies. * iXfrfca frorS^bTMatola^^ Ink atfon’ tSJ^jL ia from Scute Afrira by ! l»ower of cona-i7 . \'a *±'°r in esplained^to HMG. This-is in bur ij Sir Prank ot H to re 
9. The local management of the! in exchange., foe. an- 'eq 'alent -rp^mg 0f the railway irm. j|.3^-,The prioas role In P»‘9sm‘tnR-i|-g?,l^aI^><^.reoe^,^,1-PJ^Vf^„if°Pj opinion true-of the early, years;'! that meeting that it ’should 7 nunr^tia 
Consolidated companies in South [1 quantity ftPprpdfccf strppli ^ irf' Bc^MTira. ! ma/npradacts nr. consmaptioo oa Tl P”«l ip’SsfiSj^SSSSSSS : bU£ ■ various reasons «am- ; informed*^ any change in t5 l ™ clear ^ 
Africa was impeded in its initial !j by;Che C^solidate^ comp « in p w intcrcept these sullies?is-Uhte- l.-^ ^^anlarktt^s f ^Sw^^^s^te Afri^ ’ ■■ "““S ?b°vL ****5 w“. a I situation, ■ we tiSnk it dear tim ■ iiiSftecS «*■ 
efforts to restrict the flow cif 03 )1 Sojitb. Afrfcacara ccmvenie joint fj ^ either before or ’<■* ]eBSl so l1 as tbe Gonsoli*;; Jn ' ""ca. foll (pr indeed any) expianatlqn the groups should not lute '' C S In fte «»* 
to Rhodesia by tee insistence of ,| or points in that country. . Ae. independence of Bois- 'dated compem were concerned) •; that ^CnraDy h to: HMG t.r tee ntuanon found to ;! allowed this subject to slip so far ■ SSThMC; aiw^rife too 
the South African Government 1! iq. on Februarv 21.,‘ t9 j-ep-'iwarra because it’was believed teat ^ by* Genra. wha appears to-have tereseeabiy interpreted exist m early 1974. and when the ‘Into "tee background. Thos* men, Sf** for lidU 
that There should be no embargo resenratives of ‘the «roi ~dis- | Botswana was econqmicaliv depen-. jaWocatedthe ailable sugphcs .tPj| HMGs^cpncern^a^ bel ,^e n SSP* Afncan’ business was split 11 responsible for keeping HMG 1 r^oerincla 
within South Africa on supplies ‘ -tee /ealth-W dent on tee railway rioe Wji teeh^deto^ to t^areua. I| BP she^aojrdoet^-to «««..: of any ebaige in tee 
to Rhodesia and- by the strong I Secretory’ that’ delireSfad in jj vulnerable to economic retaliation 1; RhodSaL.*-Jdence brinl Sde ielp **■? 5f*teht SerViCes, Cotton could not do. so withoutJ- ySri ?frer Febniary^SM- 
pro-Rhodesian sympathy of *vlr- 1 the,past, been made freeJn rail11 by .Rhqdssia, and also because of : market, share S«_far; “ ’ a ^«>w consti-uction rS ■ il? „w*. •— A' ' -- - ■ t » reasonable worioaig knowledge of 1! perhaos tee -oMiod^ after 
tually all -white South Africans j -at l^nrehco Maraues j- South African -Insisieoce teat tee ; know. Cal lev ,! Rhodesia played . tased on ami reow construction of In. nffenag observations upon . -what tee sitoation was.. . ® of 
employed^ _by tee companies. ! ers who had resold to Safe j line . be Juspt open. The Soute |j Sar & and 1972 -: ’W^S02LW!± i & Pl^^the _ duty of Mr Srich afaould -h^ bcenthe's^ 

earned to. Khodesia ny road can- j [jointly owned with BP1 1 cus- Rhnje-iia bv reic mute lipames and hav been able ,to in- h unown m j»^uppiymg rtn* 
not be clearly ascertained,-but it tomers suspected of selhnam to. 11.77 Throuphnut the netted since' fiuence some picy decisions; but!; tee ^.oifly - cliange- was th 
is likely that they derived from iteodt^aTsbOuid he fulfinTwfth I ]«?^^ions wfr I neither -the gups nor ConsoU-product, supplied to Parry 
all the. South African marketing product supped by - Tota tenth. )^>f - pro^dS- ba^readSd dated have- eo^ed any efrectfi-o arul <now briona 
companies. ‘Africa froth its Matola ins atfon jm^desi a from S oute Africa by ‘ nower of contrt . ''ra^ Xzou2LiSrlC* a 
9, The local management of the! in -ezcharfee-. Tor. an- 'eq 'alent - jnSsras 0f the railway Line teroute i .32^1TJ*e tetegtrrole In procuring. ||-^['-haqo^_.rece^,^[.Pt5oj»c^ 
Consolidated companies in South [1 quantity of‘pcpdbct suppU to in BorivnLra. Ko attempt wasmade 1 In products rc. consmnptioir on jl a 
Africa was impeded in its initial by ^Consolidates comp esmp w intcrcept’ ^ siSWS. nilbte- !.■«« ™ ^ r, SSln’S W 
efforts to restrict tbe flow of oB Soqte Afrfcacarti ctmvenie joint jj ^ country either before ’fc”N“ ]eBSl so l1 as tbe Consoli-in. sraure^ca. 
to Rhodesia by the insistence of ,1 or points 1 a that country. . lafter tee- independence of '-Bora- ' 3*“? compem were concerned)-; that those coacerned na 
S?. SS? Aflrtctn Government I 19. On February 21..- ^ 'rep-.-'i.MUB because it was believed teat jTOmm,• appeara^to lwre j ‘ ,g belnu t 

employed companies. 
Despite these Impediments tee ; and that arrangements 1 been-] African Government and tee-Coa- 
local management of Consolidated J made for orders placed bjuspici- 1 solidaied marketing companies in 
tried during about tbe - first sis • ous cu scorn ers bencefor rd to South Africa were made aware ot 1 
months or so after the 196SI be met from non-British ourccs 1 BHG’S wish that supplis ip 
sanctions order to ' prevent or Lourenco Marques, ft ly have ii Rhodesia bv this route should be j 
reduce tee flow of oil to Rhodesia. I been indicated- teat t CFP !< kept to a minimum. We are satis- 
10. In February, 1966. oil products |f Group wa&i the. toojf JiSr non- |j fied that tee volumes of oil pro- 
began to be carried by rail from British source and that a pro- ducts carried by this route were 

CFP (i kmt to a minimum We are satis- supplies, weave had aO airecr mete 
^1- || fied teat tee volumes'^ oil pro- evidence counting Mob.1 and | 
pro- ; ducts earned by this route were Total- II that thas'e vteo knew c 

• any company or any utomouai. . of the ending of the Total fa. I ” Suia teev would 
; We think ir unfortunate teat Mr j change and tee bmcS-S, | M^?iC r ^?nnwrwlge 
’ \Valt#r ohAflld . aa ibiMl rmikim^I . -^OCftdnres done with full knowieos that thow who knew of .the Total | Walker *hduW, as.gtoeral manager-ll adopted thereafter. A#dnS™ |( Settee “ 
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Tests clear 
cream: 

- pi ■' vrrr? -. > 

Hy Si an hope 

c Correspondent 

Army is considering Phe 
mieiu of its long-range 

wirh a new American 
Senior officers who-are 

ip United States trials of 
mltiple launch rocket 
(MLRS) expect to reach 

ion next year. 

Army sees it as a 
w in cbe mid-1980s tn 
107 175mm self-propelled 
so an American weapon, 
has been in service with 
s in Germany since the 

lopmetit of a‘ British 

the RS-SO, was abaii- 
.in 1975 after the Gorwn- 

defence review, partly 
'p money and - partly 
: it was too cumbersome. 

MLRS will be carried on 
ked launcher, and the 
e-flight rockets will be 
•fther singly or in rapid 
Their range is said to 

re than 30 miles, com- 
with the 20 miles of the 

Americans are searching 
European partners to 
irate in the project. It 
have to be decided 
ir to invest money in the 
pment or to buy it later, 
ith the Lance tactical 
r missile. 

French are also 

interested in ’ acquiring' the 
MLRS, and likp die British 
Army, are on the brink of a 
decision. .- 

The Army is also continuing 

to study the need for a new 

anti-aircraft gun in the late 
1980s dr 1990s, to. complement 
anti-aircraft missiles. . 

Like other Western armies, 
it was impressed by the Russian 
ZSU-23 radar-guided guo..when 
used in combination with, sur¬ 
face-to-air missiles by the Arab 
forces in the October war in 
J973. 

The West German Arinv has 
developed the Gepard anti-air- j 
craft vehicle, which is mounted ! 
on a Leopard tank chassis, but 
it is extremely expensive and 
to develop an all-British 
weapon would be still more 
costly. I understand that do 
decision on whether to acquire 
such a weapon For ‘the Royal 
Artillery is expected -for some 
time. ' * 

Ah 'announcement is 
expected soon, however, about 
the new all-British light anti¬ 
tank weapon (LAW) which is 
being developed for the 
infantry.' 

It will replace "the Carl 
Gustav recoil Jess gun and the 

■M-72 66mm anti-tank rocker, 
which have needed replacing 
for some rime.. Army sources, 
believe that the hand-held, 
close-range LAW, together with 
the short-range Milan and the 
long-range Swingfire, will give 
trie Army the world’s best selec- 
tic *. of 'anti-tank weapons. . . 

poisoning 
A synthetic cream suspected 

of causing a salmonella food 
poisoning outbreak in which one 
-man deed and -more than twenty 
'Others were affected has been 
cleared, the makers said yester¬ 
day. . . 
■ The Department of Health,. 
which issued1 a warning to 

-catering establishments during 
an outbreak at a Jersey hotel, 
has confirmed that, the cream 
was not implicated, CraigmiHar, 
of Sussex, producers of 
Farmer’s ‘Classic non-dairy 
cream, said. It has been cleared 
to resume production. 

Mr "Eric Wright; Cra-ignviMar’s 
managing director, said yester¬ 
day: *‘We stopped the distri¬ 
bution of Former's Classic 
immediately we were informed 
on September 1 that a container 
of tiie cream vkts suspected of 
possibly being .responsible for 
the outbreak of fobd ’poisoning. 

** We felt et: that time ibar 
this could not- be .correct 
because the container 'in ques¬ 
tion had not been delivered to 
the island when the outbreak 
first occurred there on August 
16-17. ’ -• 

“The results of all the tests 
which have been made, amount¬ 

ing ro several hundreds, now 
prove beyond doubt that the 
original suspicions were unfoun¬ 
ded.** 

Another MP attacks 
‘unnecessary secrecy 

■■■■ •/' * 

By Our Arts Reporter 
Mr Hugh Jenkins, MP, the 

-former minister .with responsibi¬ 
lity for lie airs, -said yester-. 
day that it should not have been 
necessary for his forthcoming' 
book. The Culture Gup, to be. 
published in January, to -have 
been submitted to Sir John 
Hunt, Secretary of the Cabinet. 
The draft was sent to Sir John 
under the provisions of the 1975- 
report of the Raddi.ffe 
committee, covering the writing; 
of memoirs by former minis¬ 
ters. 

“ These are . not really 
memoirs ”, Mr Jenkins said. “ T 
have written about the Govern¬ 
ment and the arts; it is not 
concerned with what went on at. 
Cabinet meetings-and is remote 
from the area of defence.” 

He said that rn present it as 
a personal difference between 
himself and Sir John was nor 
quite - right. “ He was simply 
implementing instructions 
given to him under the Rad- 
cliffe report. I have no -personal 
complaint, against Sir’-John”, 
Mr Jenkins said. 

He said unnecessary secrecy- 
was damaging for two reasons : 
ir suggested thar people had 

something t.O hide when they 
had not and made the security 

"operation, more difficult. 
■ To make- proposals about 

changing* tbe relationships be- 
.tween minister and minister and 
between ministers and civil ser¬ 
vants' it was necessary to say 
what was wrong with the exist¬ 
ing relationships, he said. 

Mr Jenkins said the book was 
-divided into three, tbe largest 

. section -dealing with his- own 
ministerial experiences.1 “-Tn 
that part I talk 'quite freely 
about relatibnshios between 
nivself and my'civil'servants. T- 
felt it was beneficial all 'round 
that' these matters should be 
discussed openly and properly. 

:The public is entitled.to know." 
Mr Jenkins refeip; in the 

book's introduction to" his rea¬ 
sons. for rejecting 'Sir John’s 
recommends Hops abour certain 
passages. One-of the main issues 
concerned 'the "disclosure of 
names of senior civil servants, 

.which Mr Jenkins felt it would 

. be .wrong to hide,' i ‘ 
He also describes his relatibn- 

, ships with other ministers and 
their attitudes towards his own 
policies. , 

New financial newspaper 

Theft victim hurt 
A boy ag^ about 10 who “Super-large”: To mark the sixth anniversary of Britain's 

72wh^0hidstole he? fIrst hypermarket in Caerphilly, Wales, “ Big Mong ”, a 40ft 

handbag containing £6 at The model of a gorilla, was present.-Taller than a three-storey 

^ b* buUdin& ic can P>ck UP ^ PePPIe in each hand. 

Fleet Publishing International 
has announced tirw it is launch¬ 
ing a new financial newspaper, 
to be called The Financial 

m\Vceklu. The first issue will 
appear early in 1979. Fleet 
Publishing International, of 
which Mr Victor Mattews is 
chairman, controls the commu¬ 
nications division of- Trafalgar 
House which, owns the Daily 
Express. 

The new newspaper, which 
will appear every Friday, will 
be published by a.newly formed 
subsidiary company. Fleet 
Financial Publishing Ltd. Mr 
Graham Sh or rein will-be chair¬ 
man of the company and ;Mr 
Andrew Ross, managing, direc¬ 
tor. Mr William Davis, farmer 
editor - of : Punch, is to be 
editorial, director and editor-in-, 
oh-ief. _ 

Sheila Black, page 19 

Defence say 
4 no threat ’ 
to President 
of Romania 

Ion Ratiu, aged 61, president 
of the British Romanian 
Society, was granted-an absolute 

- discharge at Marlborough Street 

Magistrates’ Court ‘ yesterday 

for obstructing the police 

during a peaceful demonstra¬ 
tion in.London against alleged 

violations of human rights .in 

Romania. 
It was stated that he was 

arrested after the- police had 
driven a bus in front of a hand¬ 
ful of demonstrators to block 
their view of ■ President 
Ceausescu of Romania as he 
arrived outside CJaridge’s, May- 
fair, to be host at a banquet for 

ihe Queen during'his state visit. 
Mr Rariu. of Arlington 

House, Westminster, denied but 
was found gurity of obstructing 
Chief Supt George Howell by 
climbing over police barriers 
and trying- to get round the 
police bus-. 

The officer agreed thar it was 
a good-humoured and peaceful 
demonstration but - said the 
precautions were ‘ taken to 
ensure the safety of the 
President’s party. "He denied 
that the police were arienrpting. 
to prevent the President from 
seeing, the “naughty banners” 
reading: “Human rights in 
Romania censored ” and other 
slogans. 

Mr Robin Simpson, QC for 
the defence, said tbe demon¬ 
strators had posed no threat to 
the President and, therefore, 
the pulice.did not act in their 
duty in stopping Mr Ratiu. 

itish group helps white 
lodesians to emigrate 7..c ».> -'V 

rnnv Symon 
organization has been 

shed to help white Rhod- 
wishing to emigrate to 

i. Headed by a former 
ander in the wartime 
Range Desen Group, it is 

as the Scorpion Society, 
society takes its name 

.the symbol of the desert 
and was founded by. a 

:siarr who came to Britain 
terrorist arracks on his 

He asked his former 
anding officer, Major- 
al David- Lloyd Owen, to 
rharge of the society. 
leraT Lloyd Owen said1 
day that rtae society.was 
jlitteai and was not try-. 
o encourage people rtf 
Rhodesia. “That is the 

bing we want to doj ‘we 
rvply trying to help people 
have already deckled 'to 
-the country." • "• • 

The society had- received - 
about £2,000 in donations and. 
advised people planning to 

.'come to Britain- on accommoda¬ 
tion, schools, and work: Jt had - - 
made its service known-through 
the Rhodesian press, and was 
probably the only "such group 
in Bfitajo. he said. '. 

The society wastin’ touch with 
about a thousand families, two 
thirds of them, in Rhodesia,'and . 
received 'between- 50 [and 100 
letters a day! 

“At least- people have .no 
language problems '-when they- 
ger to this country, but jobs 
are hard to fipd ’*,* life “said- 

•“ Many kind • .people have 
offered part of their homes to 
'white Rhodesian families, and 
we are very pleased at their 
generosity. It is very - dlffltmlt 
for Rhodesians’ to leave,' bat' 
they are being forced to do 

•so’* .5 • : _ 

mrnum seeds -1 School uniforms 
neal more than 
re harmless double in price 

.. Our Correspondent. 
eld 
Susan Oxley was. said at 

5eld Magistrates’ Court to 
put laburnum seeds in her 
nd’s Sunday luuch after 
argument over their 

:esr son John, aged five, 
was freed, by the magi’-' 

*5 after they had been told 
the seeds were harmless 
ise she had boiled them 
id of serving them raw.. 
s Oxley, aged 27, of Shore- 

Street, Sheffield, .was 
3d of maliciously adinini- 
g poison to her husband, 

with, intent to. injure 

: case was wjrhdravni after 
Jeter Greathead, for the 
rudon. had said that tests' 
d rl?e seeds, were harmless. 
i Oxley said that efter her 
red had eaten the meal of 
pork she told him about 

zeds. He went to hospital 
■as kept fn for observation, 
as.discharged later. - 

The cost of school, uniforms 
has more than . doubled .m the 
four and a half -years smc£: 
Labour .came to poorer, Mrs 
Sally,.' Oppetuheim, opposition. 
spokesmen on prices and 'coo- 

- suarer affairs; said t yesterday. - 
The average .-cost «£ lousfixripa 

a girl aged 10 for school was. 
.£57 (compared -with: £25-50 .in 
Februaiy, 1974), .and £5?J>0 
.(£28) for a boy of 10, .she said 
at B! etch ley Conservative- Chib; 
in Buclangbanrsixire. 

As a resuk, . more r children 
were going back to school this 
term xB -ha^-me^downs 

:  \ : ■ ~ . .i 

Murderchargejeinand 
A juvenile, -aged 16, was re¬ 

manded in custody -for a week 
"by' magistrates.-at' Towoester,. 
N-oFtbarapoonsbire, yesterday, 
accused of murdering Stephen 
Lovell, aged 19,. a slaughterman^, 
■who was found stabbed .near 
bis home in Brofeecstaffe -Road,- 
Towcester, last weekend. 

. OTdinajrjrfam%c^ ]ow brake fluid leveled disc pad wear. And you canhave a'najnethatstaiKlsfor the very 
- I>nce& - - - - ’ ' ' • You can seat five adidts in luxury: with fitted : best in I&lhm automotive design and engineering. 

. So it's goodio know.there’s still a range of very .. .carpets, thick padding and sound insulation and By now, you’re probably quite anxious to know 
.:'^pedalsaloGn'<^rs at prices that compare most- - separate heating and ventilating controls for re;ir where you can'find such a car. 

,, fayouiably„with.theirnot-so-spedal competitors. passengers. • y " . Go along;to your Lancia dealer andaskhim to show 
^•FOT.between £3,457 and£4,6S0fyou-can have a You cansinround.yourself'with safety features T you a Lancia Beta. . 

.1300cc, 1600cc (as shown) or2000cc twin overhead like a rigid steel safety cage and front, rear and side .. Thelast-thingit is, is an ordinaiyihmily saloon. 
Cain engine* ^speed gearbox, front-wheel drive and sections designed to absorb accident impact. ' T A \T/^T A 
alot of excitement. You can have an IS cu. ft. boot for your luggage with '' I |\j (. I /& 
Yau'Cipihave independent suspensaonaHroundand low-level sill for easy loading*,... 

."se-iwo-assisteddisc braldng on all four wheels. Afull You can have interbody cavity injection and .' ||]g ITlOStltsilSri C3T 
airay of instruments, including electronic rev. underbody sealing to fight -corrosion and a foil 32 Lancia (Eh&«nd) Ltd. Aberton Widdi 
counter, qikpressure and early warning systems for month waiTanty. .....;... Trf:0i-998$355 (24-hour sales enquiry service). ty* ....:T ...Tel:01-9985355 (24-hour sales enquiry service). 
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>unty councils criticize 
an to transfer functions 
bri stop her Warman 

Government 
spondent 

im Association of County 
nJs yesterday intensified 
campaign against the 

■nmenr’s propiosals for 
government changes with 
^m of plans affecting the 
■ays and planning func- 

James Ireland, chairman 
association’s planning and 

torn committee, said it had 
strong case-to show that 

ransfer of planning re- 
ibiHry from counties to 
-ts would be more likely 
)se delay rather than re- 
it. “We are still waiting 
e Government to provide 
arguments for the-changes 
ire' proposing. ' •_ 
te changes would under- 
policies set oiir in struc- 
ians. They would promote 
:r uncertainty not only 
e public who have played 
ificant parr in tbe formu- 
of die policies' but for 

ipers who must know 
policies are to apply'when 
ing applications are con¬ 
'd.” ■ 

Ireland said it was re-' 
ibte that there seemed 
-re been no consultation 
any of the national bodies 
tenting the client interest 
arming. “Perhaps this is 

understandable when we- now 
see diac although the associa- 

- tron was cqnsultisd no- Feg_ard 
has-hben paid fb wh«t it said.” 

It-was inconceivable that , the 
Government' should be -pro- 
posing to*change the highways 
and traffic' functions in. the 
“certain knowledge that costs 
will be much higher and dup¬ 
lication of staff encouraged”.- 
- The association is' bitterly i 
opposed to the principle ^ of 
transfer, '"described by ‘ -Mr 
Peter Shore. Secretary of State 
for the Environment as-organic.- 
change. ■ .,V'r‘' 

Miss Ann Spokes, chairman 
of the association’s; social ser¬ 
vices committee, shid it would 
fight case by case-the proposal 
to transfer ■ responsibility for 
social services to ;the - distracTs. 
-She said that" if the'so cud 
services were transferred to a* 
district vri*-a population-over 
100,006 it might result-in “ the 
dismemberment of the strong 
integrated social services -de-. 
partments needed to .sustain 
this important-‘and sensitive 
service w» 

When Mr Shore announced 
the Government’s intentions’ on- 

“the ’day Parliament' broke up 
for the summer recess he :said 
there would be further con¬ 
sideration -within 'the Govern- 

■mem: and consultations with 
the local ‘authority associations 
and other interests. • 

ThcBdaSaloon Range:Bela7300-S3.457.35*Beta1600(as illusfratoD-SX.015.44?Beta2000-^£rf£8l54fBda2mE5-U630.00? 
^Prices include VAT at 8% grid car taxi inertia reel scat bells and delivery charges (UK mainland), but exclude ttwriberplates. Prr>nm,tl ExpurfcJfrmm^ eligible InptnrftawiT Lancia fire of loses, rmkrf our Export ’D(fx#bttML 

Whereto seethel^daBetaraige: 

ird seize magazines 
icers of Scotland Yard’s 
ne publications squad 
d premises in Madda 
Loridon, on Monday’ night 
seized several hundred 

zines, photographs ;and 
Ives. ' • ' 
!lat in Sutherland Avenue 

and the premises of Teen. .Pub1 
lications up Edgware Road .were 
invmved in the raid- Two. men 
.have been . reported, .to .tb.e 
Director , of Public-Prosecutions 
under the, Obscene Publica- 
tions' Act and tiie Protection .of 
Children Act. 
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Expected rise in total 
of doctors ‘requires 
close scrutiny of cost’ 
By John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 

questions such as “ who could 
do what ? " should be answered 

More doctors will cost a great by careful analysis of present 
ileal of money and all lorccasts and _ possible future work 
about medical mannower should practices. 
h" carefully and explicitly The strange (by European 
costed, a research paper pro- standards) organization of 
pared at the request of the hospital care, with many junior 
Rn<.-si commission r.n th<* rfoetor& and few consultants. the doctors and few consultants. 
National Health Service says. needed careful examination, as 

The paper, published yester- did the notion of * sub¬ 
day, says tlfet the best guess of consultant” grade, 
the number of doctors by tbe The paper emphasizes die 
year 3030 was the mid-range inadequacy of basic statistics 
one of 89,765, a growth of 3S upon which to base reasonable 
per cent. The resources impl/ca- forecasts of the number of 
tin ns were significant. Present doctors needed. Too -little was 
estimates indicated that each known about the likely 
additional doctor would cost behaviour of important groups, 
140.000 to train and once trained such as woman doctors, whose 
he had to be paid. number was rising rapidly. 

An increase to S9.753 doctors Ut^Ie was known about the 
i-i the year 2000 would increase career intentions of overseas 

'ary costs by more than 23 per doctors, who formed a quarter 
cent, hospital expenditure by of the number employed in the 

OVERSEAS 

Permission is ex] 
soon for US visit 

‘Nowcasts’ 
will take 
over from 
forecasts 

Carabinieri surround Signor Corrado Alunni in the dock at tbe trial opening.; 

more than 47 per cent rnd the 
general practitioners* drug bill 
ty more than 27 per cent. 

NHS. ' ...... 
The British Medical Associa¬ 

tion agreed last night that far 

Challenge to 
court opens 
Milan trial 

wbich he was arrested. 
Signor Alunni dismissed his 

May.’ 
Meanwhile, a group of. friends 

By David Cross ..visa applications had been Froni Michael Leap man - 
Washington, Sept 19 approved. New York. Sept 19 

Tbe American. Administration C SfpjjMtioS-^or Weather forecasting is 
is expected to give us petnus- sent by the toe wore competitive J! 
ston for Mr Ian Smith, the- . c ^ to ^ united of American television, -j-i 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, and tJ^cunw toimuio stations vie with each 
his black colleagues on the fg^ericfn Grit-e^ SSSStt-rfSvar. witothe^ 
Exectsnve Council to visit the wnrSin,*- up-to-date electronic 
United States soon. the most lavish visual 

The State Department posi- “ |h“ decided vester- and the most winsome anno* 
tion is that it has uoc yet for- , * . rt«_r _l._ ers. 
mally received visa applications. T>.= necessarv Yet no «*“»“« of daalii 
from Salisbury, and that it will “ ' _hu?ri ed Srouah Pr“eajation can disguise t 
cross rhe bridge of wither to to?E2i- f?ct Lhar the. forecasts are ; 
approve them in due course. But Tod,y- -T“s indicates the .efn the same and, worse, they a 
Administration and CongrS- ness of “r Smitfa in P^cuJar too ofte.n nT00g. 8 
sianol officials are confident to get a direct;p.e«°BSiI hearing A British scientist at -* 
that the Rhodesian leaders will b£fore vAmencim poliucians,- National Oceanic and Atnu 
be allowed to enter toe country. tbe news ^fia *nd t:he public pheriC Adminisuatum (N0A 

Tbe proposed visit of Mr « He. f ^y i at Boulder, Colorado, is ^ 
Qmirh *nrt that he can win-much sympathy ma a, perfect -a system Ww. 

nis oiacx colleagues vhi uic. -—. , ~ -_._ 
• Executive Counal to visit the cause the ■AjwcbiGmjb. 
United States soon. meat has no official representa- 

Tbe State Department posi- ^7^“ COuncTK'ided vester- 
tion is that it has uoc yet for- . * t6p 
mally received visa applications. the 0*1toolrba 
e—,-r 2/ - senators and- the necessary 

ins p perfect -a system' whit 
f0h-S he w4e ^Hdent ia Mavf*™ ^ ^ tprTOr“tS “ « 1*rg«- He. firmJy believes « BoVde^CoSffi 

W Signor AJun^SmUsed his Meanwhile, a group oOriends hisM “ISJSSbS *0?thl pohSa^econSSic ^tld dS,^ 
two defending counsel and re- of Signor Mora were interro- Admiuismrion SS! physical war he is waging here, accurately predict local weSh 
fused to cooperate with the gated by the investigating judge. hec»^ the Adm mstranon e There however, fears over a period of severaj 
lawyer appointed by the court, apparently to discover whether nSmt £1 that the State Department may Dr c. Gordon Little, direct 

the bast it bte turned down pressured by • the British of the wave propagation-ls 
applications for entry visas for .Government, and par ocularly oratoiy at the NOAA (enu 

1U3CU W LVUUCiaiC W»*LX1 U1B fioreu vj UI6 -it j__r V- 1HGLC Si'CL DOWeVeT. leUTt* 
lawyer appointed by the court, apparently to discover whether Jeri "f rem'm? In that the StaTe Department may 
In aj statement he said: “The the family andIfnenb.had had niraS^ow! be pressured by • the British 
revolution cannot be put oa any contact with the kidnappers. «ie pa« iz nas_iutiim oown Government, and particularly 
frill n^iila uia .» wimKcinv fha The innKhnarnra akn intend applications ror entry Vi^as lor ™ n_ -r-__o_ .Government, and particularly 

Because the regionad distribu- more data -? — needed before I From Peter Nichols 
tion of doctors in Britain was accurate forecasts could be Roinef Sept 19 the closing of factories.” Giovanelio, a Christian Derno- 
verv unequal, and because of made. Q f A f Ttahan courts Th,e. Presiding judge interrup- crar, who has expressed his be- 
dlfficLiIties caused bv the It was most concerned about 4*= Ie“ ted him several times, but the lief that Signor Moro was the 
growth, ageing and migration rhe suggestion apparently av a accused added: * I insist on the victim of an international 
of the ^pSation, incentive recommending that t others. SSS K2fi rieht of proletarian groups to conspiracy. , 
schemes to get doctors to such as nurses, might be used “S® ^uan against Corrado take up arms in the cause of The United States Embassy 
of the population, . incentive recommending 

suggestion apparently 

trial wfcile we are witnessing the The investigators also ; intend .ggJ'jSSSiah CbirSl by Dr Owen, the Foreign Sec- pronounced Noah), is ^ 
destruction of resources and to quesnon Senator^ Giuseppe ^ ihe Rhl^riln retary, to reject, the visa research into the new fo^S 
the dosmg of factories ” Giovanelio, a Christian Demo- ®eriSfe ^jefore 4e lawS apnlicanons. ing technique. Born in Chi 

The presiding judge interrup- crar, who has expressed hu be- «gne before toe mte™i Mr Breadia Treacey, the of British parents, he stn* 
te^him. several^tim^j bm the bef.that Signor Morojvv^die. ^V^™en£ took, errect tms Rbodesiari Auorney-Gerierai, at Manchester UniversiJrj Rhodesian 

schemes to get doctors to such as nursesmightbejis^ muan gainst corraao ^ Up. arms in the cause of The limed. States embassy fexecution'of people'coHvicred ■ The people at Boulder^ 
praaice wbere they were most as substitutes for doctors. It communism.” here tomght reiterated its denial travel documents tor Hisnop ^ guerrilla or similar the new forecasts “ nowca® 
needed would be necessary. was for tbe nation to decide ®e.d It is expected that Signor of allegations appearing in the Al»el ArTunoreira *?. - activities. Bv plotting, in detail ho»/’fl 

A discussion of doctor short- how many doctors it could Brigades terrorist movement. Alunni will be charged later Italian and Soviet press that United States and this is likely chief 'Justice Hector ■ Mac- weather is behaving in the{& 
age must take careful account afford. . He was arrested on Wednes- with taking part in the kidnap- the Central Intelligence Agency to naveicoiwnnnea aoreceaent -donail|J lo AIr Treacoy vicinity of a given points 
of the substitution possibilities : Doctor manpower 1975-2000: alter- day and is charged with illegal ping and murder of Signor Aldo was involved in the affair. The for otner members or tnetxeai- • ^ Dumbutsbena, will provide cniistantiy 
For example, was it cost effec- nitire forecasts and possession of arms. PoHce claim Moro, tbe former Christian suggestions were said 10 be - as uve Council. Moreover, it would ^ an appeai forecasts for that-pouit^H 
live to substitute nursing time tf(Walk^^de^rraMt that an arsenal of firearms was Democratic Prime Minister, who antrne as they are scurrilous”- an African sentenced to cou|d be relayed to res5§ 

co "mi umsm. 
needed would be necessary. was 

A discussion of doctor short- how 1 
age must take careful account afford, 
of the substitution possibilities : Doctor 

‘nsviracy “ .^e^nhetess, the.Sn.te ^ ™ 
Th^^Jnired States Era bass v partinent recently authorized official P°^IC> staying the 
jne uni tea states trapassy t_ d«ri,mMts for Bishoo execuuon of people convicted 
:re tonight reiterated its denial travel documents tor aisnop euerritia or similar 

allppaHnnc anoiearine ir» the Abel Muzorewa to visit _ the _ 

worked for ■« tune-at Jodp 
Bank. 

for doctor time in producing a ~ nomics and institute of Social 
given type of health care ? arJ(l Economic Research, .York 

The role of doctors should University; Stationary Office, 
be carefully designated and £1.501. 

Woman tells how she was 
held hostage in cottage 

Cardinal Wyszynski’s visit highlights 
reconciliation with W Germany 

to visit the United States wrKSch 
was • originally prompted by an 
invitation from the Senate here. 

The invitation, which was 

after Mr Enoch Dunrbutsbetn, will -provide constantly upitjg 
defence counsel in an appeal forecasts for that point, 
by an 'African sentenced to could be relayed to reside) 
death for terrorism, bad said '*>n a television channel derail 
when lodging tihe appeal that ■ solely to weather. 
the Executive Council had Ar present, forecasts orig 
apparently stopped j executing ate from balloons released h 
political .prisoners. . the atmosp(iere twice a ^ 

Miss Elizabeth Golby, aged them on the bed. Mr Bowyer 
19, told magistrates at Ban- tried *to get into the room and 
bury, Oxfordshire, yesterday of Mr Brain, told him to go away 

them on the bed. Mr Bowyer Polish and West German Ouho- 
tried To get into the room and *1CS atcec ™e adroaties of me 

From Patricia Clough expulsion of Germans living in 
Bonn, Sept 19 territories claimed by Poland 

The reconciliation between «* st^ &harP- is 

signed by 27 senatore-19 Re- ^ tile a^oTpTere \ 
Wj4-U WJ g ' Cfrm <XTri17 publicans and The Chief Justice said in his from a hundred centres in i WlXH W Germany Mr Siti^uid letter that-where a-judge bad United States. While these? 

J suggested that Mr Smith and jjjjQ-gtjQu jjj the matter of nrovide an adequate new. 

expulsion of Germans living in and Cardinal Wyszynski will visit ^e^Un^ed^States hf rhe sentences the policy of tue weather on a national sea 
territories claimed by Poland preadi in Cologne cathedral on f m tW ** -executtve ** resard “ are UDable^ to keep tn 

Friday. 

Tbe process of reconciliation I country’s future! | Polish and West German Caxho- see" J,er.® an important Xbe process of reconciliation 
! lies after the atrocities of die psyrimlos^cal step in over- jjas ^ot been entirely easy. The 

tw v last war reaches a dimax to- conmiS om hatreds. Polish bishops* letter enraged 
or he would cut her throat morrow with the visit to West The cardinal and eight other the Communist Government in Rhodesian leaders should brief 

•j TTt» ho Germany of Cardinal Stefan Polish prelates will be greeted particular; .which cfe'd not agree members of Congress as well as 
nut and TrinUmt” Wyszynsla, the-Polish Primate, by Cardinal- Joseph Hoffner, that Poles need ask Germans the American public through 
ed Oncehe took her’ tn the It is the 77-year-oid cardinaJ’s president of the German bishops for .forgiveness. Cardinal newspaper, - television and 
j—. — -:— —-- first visit abroad since toe war, conference today at the entranc Wyszynski had planned to visit radio- interviews. The invitation 

near iwure to present meir 0^ such a sentence 
-news of toe situanon and their ^ obviously a fact whit* had 
country's future. to be. .taken into account in' 

Jtcr 12-hour ordeal as the hos- or he would cut her throat, 
nqe of a gunman. She describ- “ He scared nte, he seemed 
ed how she spent the time in vicious and violent”, she 
the bedroom of her cottage, added. Once he took her to toe L , . , - , . 
frightened and silent. She was window ar gunpoint to prove I first visit abroad since toe war, 
wearing only a nightdress. to the police outside that she j aPart “"°m regular journeys to 

j-Tiy —I according to .Con- deciding what toe punishment 
Polish bitoops* letter enraged gressional offinals, is that toe sh0iild be Defermenr in carry- 
*»,a rnmm.in;» «, l Rhodesian leaders should brief jD„ out a sentence was 

members of Congress as well as itself a punishment. He asked 
the American public through ehc Attorney-General to ensure 
newspaper, ■ television and that counsel for the state was 
radio-interviews. The umtation j,, position, to inform the 

David Brain, aged 31, an un- was still safe. Rome, and 
employed labourer, faces nine she said she asked Mr Brain «*ose West Gennany is of conr , v , . . . 
charges relating to a six-day to let her go but he refused “derable significance to both The fo^light of their six-day 
“ siege” at Miss GoIby*s home, nni^ the police would MdfiS- visit will be a znemonaJ sq»ice 
Tlie Old Schoolhouse, North exchange her for a police- Much has changed since 1965 °n Saturday at toe site of toe 
Aston, Oxfordshire. Reporting woman. . ‘-jw” 
‘■e^ricnons have been lifted. sbe ^ released about noon 

regular journeys to to toe cathedral in Fulda, where West Germany , some years ago was drawn im by Senators S. I. roust 
toe fact that he the West German bishops are hut was prevented by polftical Hayakawa, a Republican from Mr Russell Pollard, of toe 

n/»rmanv I« of eon. meeting- considerations. California, who has' been one attorney-general’s . office, told California, who has* been one 
Nevertheless, contacts and j of the leaders of a conservative the High Court there was no 

tornadoes and diundersion1 
which are often of only 
duration. 

To provide better local fo.. ■ 
- casting -using that system mi ' V 
mean- a great increase in.t 1 - ' 
number of balloons and in tin , 
frequency of launching 
cost would be prohibitive^ s. 

Dr Utrle and his . teanrl" ' 
developing remote seotiJ 
devices, using radar technics 
which can be placed -on tj 

t\ ■ . 
\ k i 

visit will be a memorial service visits; between clergy and ■ lay- movement in toe Senate to gain pokey to hah executions. The ground to measure factorial 
oged since 196S 011 Saturday at toe site of toe men flourished and now there official American recognition of Executive Council had not con- as wind and humidity at-. 
1 bishops wrote Nazi concentration camp at is scarcely a German.- bishop the internal settlement. sidered a. number of cases since- radius of several miles. .4 when toe Polish bishops wrote Nazi concentration- camp at is scarcely a German- bishop the internal settlement, 

an historic letter to their Ger- Dachau outside 'Munich. Six who Iras not visited Poland. In A member of toe senator’s 
Miss Golby said that she aid the ne^dav in excSSe fS colleagues . offering and Poh^ ^fhojps, 2,512. poiests toe • meantime toe movement 

Mr Richard Bowyer, her boy fne of Mr Brato*s fiieS Mr ^king forgiveness. But memo- ««d ™3y 500 monks and nuns rtarred . by the churrfies, 
-A one ot Mr uraiirs men as, Mr q£ ^ Nazi massacres of died m. German concentration Protestants as well, has been 

staff said today she expected formation 
March 3r—toe date of. toe operating round the clock to 

friend, were awakened late on 
July 13. While Mr Bowyer was 

Da rid Pearson. 
Mr Peter Spencer, for the I ?oIishe 

out of rhe bedroom Mr Brain Director of Public Prosecu- tion of millions of Jews, mostiy There will be services in more normal relation! 
burst in, bringing a boy with Sms? said .eSlier thaT toe Qn Polish soU* md later ** Muoloh “d Mai^ cathedrals toe two Governments 

... ... siege ivas the outcome of a 
He pushed the bed against domestic squabble. He alleged 

door and ordered her to that Mr Brain held two people 
keep quiet, then snatched a and his son of five 'at the 
shotgun standing in a corner cottage after events that began 

500 monks and nuns started . by . the - dnH'ches, Mr Smith and his colleagues to Government—because . of _ toe 
ennan concentration Protestants as well, has been come to Washington within the pressure of work -but tilings 

followed albeit more slowly, by next two or three weeks, once were now reverting to normal. camps. followed albeit more slowly, by 
There will be services in more normal relations between 

ar.d loaded it. He wenr. to the 
window and shouted accu- 

with a quarrel over alleged 
theft from meters in his matri- 

s. tions about the police, sbe monial home in Bretdh Hill, 
added. He took two knives Banbury. 
from his back pocket and put The hearing continues today. 

AH-graduate teaching urged 
in further education 

Portuguese shipping fleet 
paralysed by strike 

Falangists gi ve 
evidence on 
lawyers’ murder 

Mr Nkomo is asked to 
observe war conventions 

The ICRC campaign follows Lusaka, Sept 19:—-The Red The ICRC campaign follows 
„ „ M** ti j yiu . — —. . Cross, which.is'campaingning to toe killing of Red Cross officials 

From Our Correspondent privately owned shipping are Madrid, Sept 19-Sedor S f&EfSZ ■ 

Lisbon, Sept 19 The trouble started at toe Raanundo Fernandra Cuesta, a asked Mr Joshua Nkomo, co- rillas killed 10 people who sue- (vhere ^ork at 
A strike in the Portuguese end of Tune when dock workers former minister under General leader of toe Pamonc Front, to tnved . the crash -of an Air 2 “vf.J™: 

merchant fleer, the. Jengeat ^Jed « dn“ Se' n” Franco and leedine Falar,,^ observe the Gefev, War Con- Rhodesia- Wunrriria medtb. S Vo" TWtoSF 
strike in toe country’s history, strike spread until on July IS today gave evidence to a judge pennons. Mr. Nkoroo said his men brought 
is still continuing after 83 days. Portuguese shipping in for^zn jaresrigadoj, the murder in Officials of-toe Geneva-based Mwn^toe^.akaraft, bur did- not 

It hat paralysed to^ entire thenT4u.smon.rf Jdn«7 last y»r of live Com- 
fleet, caused nearly £23m worto steppillgi in spite violent mumst awyers. 
of damage to • Portugal’s protest by the unions. The former minister and ___ __---- ,— -—^ 
debilitated economy, and pro- They redoubled their pro- Senor Juan Garcia Carres, adso I ment to conventions governing toe organization and give its 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

All teachers in polytechnics 
and oilier colleges of further 
education should receive pro¬ 
fessional _ traiinng similar to 
that required of teachers in pri¬ 
mary and secondary-schools, toe 
National Association of Teach¬ 
ers in Further and Higher Edu- 

- . , . of damage to Portugal s 
even more important for further re¬ 
education teachers to develop debilitated economy, an<JP™- 

could give far more aconx 
readings than balloons launcbt 
only twice a day. 

“ Using toe nowcasts", I 
Little says, “a forecastsc vi 
be able to say : * There is 
storm. It will be with you i 
a few hours Such a forces 
would be of great value.s 
farmers, organizers of sporiq 
events, and to anyone waang 
to make firm plans for oudw 
activities a .few hours am 

The NOAA’s neighbour '* 
Boulder is the National Cenn 
for Atmospheric Reseat: 

UU3CIVC LAIC UCUCTd HOC iVUUUCOlU UDIWUIIL HIUULU. |^,_1 TU,-, 1M1. 

ventions. - : Mr, Nkomo said his men brought « 
fttL.; » c j,, ranao, k„*i down rhp alrmfi bur did- not 1° e> terra clipatik patterns ai 
facials of toe Geneva-based Sw TT .ask not simply what \ 

International Committee of toe ‘ “f . weather is going to be, but n 
nnw lawyers. I C™5* (ICRC) said today . ICRC officials indicated their js gQjug I0 be what it is a 

. . , I they were optimistic that Mr campaign was m parr intended what we can do about it. 
The former minister and | Nkomo would make a commit- to maintain the credibility of Here, too an Ehelishman 5 

T— 1 ment to conventions governing the organization W give its- FreS BretomST^J' 

year teacher trainii 
a three-year BA or 

cation sayV In a policy «at£ P>«. ■ Po^raduate 
^ - teacher training certificate. ment p ed yesterday. 

eree or Portuguese shipping for sup- revolution. On August 24 toe 
degree, plies. salaries of all members of 
raduate ^ . .. striking crews were suspended. 

The strike primarily con- <n for have 

revolution. On August 24 toe Seven rightists . have been 1949 combatants because of the I ^'a pestimStic—view of” 
seljm-M of aD «,nbm M colour of their-skin, the offices ^sibiMeT^fUtting ,ogf 
striking crews were suspended. wno _ _ said. - ' I with toe climate. 

combatants because 

M *L “ ~*L C II —I' 1 g; WW UUbBlU, I | mm ■ •!»! 

The association believes there I cems the question of overtime brouj 
) nations 
it no 1 

far have weTe machine-gunned in their J The Rhodesian Government ' They said the ICRC was plan- 
■ — 7 rvffwo Wlf+i frwir rnllwho I .-_r____ 

^pr^ent only about a third shonM likewise be an all- work and a 20 per cent salary shipping has been chartered to 
ot toe yu.lKKJ teachers in tur- graduate entry to tea thing in increase, it involves 14 trade ensure essential supplies for 
®er further and higher education muons. renresentme 8.000 the Azores and Madeira, but 
any professionalIraadher* qdu- bas^d on a riSiSr 
canon. _ No minimum qualrfi- pattern, workers, and toe shipowners ^ cattle for sIaugilter from toe 
canon «required to teach in a All tectur*™ -writo association, representing 112 Azores to the mainland have 

The judge will also hear the Red Cross officials said that Botswana, Mozambique,. Tan- much of toe - year-to#-.- ’ 
evidence from Senor Bias « Mr Nkomo committed him- 2aoia and Zambia—to fanriJia- climate variabUity is even 
Pinar, head of the extreme self to toe. v^br rules, tms would nze nationahst guerrillas and principle predictable is s . 

coUege of fwtoer education. sh~,d T^ive ™taw S 
The association points out year’s full-time professional 

that a wide range of knowledge teacher education or its part- 
an-d skills is required of such time equivalent, -while those 
teachers, including toe evalua- with two-year higher national 
tion of appropriate teach in; 
methods and a knowledge 01 

certificates or technological cer¬ 
tificates should receive a two- 

the different means of testing year teacher Graining course, it 
student performance, as well as says. 
toe ability to prepare courses The association "also wants all 
and schemes of work. Those servine teachers in further edu- 

?he association also wants all 

Naples relieved 
as saint’s 

are not intuitive skills, toe cation 
association says. trainii 

me association also wants aiii-ii j «•_£2^^, 
serving teachers in further edu- 1 OlOOU llQllCIlCS 
/-ain’nn Tn receive in-serrice ‘ - - *- 

Greece and Turkey agree 
to continue dialogue 

Dr Castro meets Rhodesia 
guerrilla leader 

association says. training. The proposal in tbe FnHn ®ur Own Correspondent Athens, Sept 19 wo rurcoer meeting or experts 
If, as was being suggested. Haycocks report, published last Rome, Sept 19 j t arr^r on. toe question- of the Aegean 

access to higher education was year, for the release of 5 per Relief today greeted toe j_rfe^e ^1. space Control was fixed. Tbe 
widened to include more mature cent of the teaching force for announcement in Naples that ~~ technical work is. almost com- 
students and those without tra- in-service training is inadequate, the substance said to be the exttmnges nete, agreen rowy :o p]ete since its solution 
ditional quaQificarions, it will be it says. blood of St Januarius, patron of continue mar; ttiaiogue on tne depends on {iblitical considera- 

From Mono Mndiano 
Athens, Sept 19 

Greece and Turkey, after two ^ I ar MCd sjssrtaysrs 

•From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 19 

President Fidel Castro of 

,Srientists-at both centres' 
working not only at predict 

j T%1 J ' • t^,e weather but at seeing h 
flrC. ic fliiTkli^iCl Q man can alter it, both-1'- 
k'Lkj M\aWWfvtJlit liberaiely -and inadverrem 

• - The JSIOAA is conduct 
w* expwiments in seeiliog dw 
HL xo increase rainfall. and< 
TVinnii wusing the same techniques; 
„ Ethiopia reduce wind speeds—and d 

*e destructive capability^ 
orations - markmg . toe fourth hurricanes. s, 
anniversary of toe Ethiopian As for inadvertent ebani 
revolution. .1 ... -. it is known that carbon diox 

today greeted toe ir spacecoh^lwos fixed-^lbe toeRboSSrWS: : He.held tengtoydiscossions pollution hasbarmful 

lent in Naples that ****?•£* ft-SuSt Ode Front WfSlSfT: S5? « •“«% £| «SS 1 otic Front before ending a 
week’s visit to Ethiopia today. 

TT- |I 1 r Itnoi ill Uic ouuu 

rondnue Arir jlilogu* on 4e ^McJ"coS"d1^ w«k’s^ Wit » Edtiopm today. JdSn^ 

the city, had liquefied as usual h pifwtfp rs4 ^to>ns, the matter will be taken Addis Ababa radio reported returning. r° toe capital yester- nitrogen in toe air caused, 
on the . anniversary of his S ^oS’e **. «•» secreteries- the. Mr jrohu. Wk.mn rt.e J.y front, vMt to ri.e Ogaden feSSSfe . 

Open University Seven children 
vice-chancellor on expedition 
retiring at 60 injured by car 

decapitaooa. 

The crowds ■ in the cathedral 
where toe flask containing toe 

What is important ”, said one \,ririe.h “ ,’c Tn fcwn rhp geneiWl., Turkish official, “ is to keep tbe 
bah foiling”. 

The secretaries-^eneral of toe 

other Patriotic- Front leader, ree 

The Athens talks, described {£*-“&■SB1 IS 
where Cuban .troops 

Ethiopian forces to drive 

friendly and relaxed1 

There is or>e piece of & 
news, though,' even on t 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

substance is kept were also told two foreign rams series, Mr focused on the general concepts J1“ , 
that toe stone on which the Sukru Elekdag, of Turkey, and rhot should go into toe political J * 
saint’s head was placed after Mr Vyron Theodoropoulos of document encompassing . toe * ^ 

Nkomo knd Mr out. Somali, forces six months front! SomtTsrientisis ere? 
Mugabe flew to - Addis 'Ababa ago- z email panic a few years b| 

Addis Ahaba radio, said Dr j over toe ozone laver, 
astyo and Colonel Meneism I filters out toe harmful rays’ 

Seven children were injured, j his death went a noticeable Greece, had a final session overall range of Greek-Turiaslb are 
f _1___ . -- I nlnk _l _ . > .... _!_t •_ nabnnnc anJ ftfFflfinn eorirrlnr I PuT several seriously, wfaen a sports I pink. 

Dr Castrq and Mr Mugabe Mepgisai filters out toe ha 
e certain to have discussed C“e *^renS®en,ng,o* the sun. They saic 

harmful rays’ 
said toat airc* 

Sir Walter Perry, who was car struck them as they walked 
appointed in 1968 as the first dhck to sckmku alter a country mally • regarded as a very bad me two omaais agreed to Mr meKoag was receivea toaay 
Vic e-Chan cellar of the Open expedition yesterday. omen for Napes. The relief Is meet again in Ankara early in by Mr Constantine Karamanlis. 
University, arawninced yester- . jhe children, aged between natural given the tension in toe 1979. In toe meantime experts . the Greek Prime Minister, and 
day toot he will retire from eight and 10, were returning in city where unemployment is from the two countries will • conveyed_ an oral message of 
office on his sixtieth birthday, single file to Kirtlington Church now stated to be reaching levels meet in late November or early goodwill from-Mr Bulent Ecevit, 
June 16, 1981. of England primary school, dangerous to public order. December to discuss toe dispute toe Turkish Prime Minister. 

back to school after a country mally • regarded .as a ve 
expedition yesterday. omen for Napes. The ri 

A failure to liquefy is nor¬ 
ally • regarded. as a very bad 

today. A joint communique is relations and offering security Cuban assistance to the “TT1™* , w?er “« ■* Concorde, flying sup 
S be? q ^?guSr<k. guerr-Ua wsr in J 

The two officials agreed to Mr Elekdag was received today no derails were revealed in. the S£! w^re l y ‘ exp?s,ns us •?, 2 J 
official announcement. there were no plans-.to: with- cancer, and worse. 

estimated agreed that there is no reali* 
Dr Castro flew today to Cuban troops now. in Ethiopia, .j danger of that happening. 

June 16, 1981. 
Sir Walter, who was pre¬ 

viously Vdce-Primcipail of Edin¬ 
burgh Uouversiry, said: “ My 

Oxfordshire. They were walk¬ 
ing on a grass verge when toe 
car struck them, knocking them 

December to discuss toe dispute toe Turkish Prime Minister. 

job has been toe most exciting foto a hedge and ditch. 
one in educatio ad 1 have been 
very lucky to have had toe 
opportunity of watching over 
the birth, childhood -and 

Ambulances rook toe injured 
children to the Radriiffe Infir¬ 
mary, Oxford. Americans from 
tbe US Air Force has at Upper 

East German pastor burns 
himself to death 

01 thC ^ I ^ ^dSaiTSp. l Our Co^spondenr 
University. 

“If is now about time for a 
cfvaiiBe in Ieader^tnp. I rhvnfc it 
wvH Tie good-for the institution 

Tbe children were among 20 
who had been with the head¬ 
master, .Mr Frederick Ashley, 

ideas and good for me to 
develop some new interests.” 

The Open Uniivervicv took its 

their studies. 
Mr Ash-ley said : “ I heard a 

screech, toe car hit toe bank. 

Berlin, Sept 19 
An East German Protestant 

pastor committed suicide on 
Sunday by self-immolation in 

badly damaged before the fire 
brigade could extinguish the 
flames. 

A church spokesman insisted 
toat tiie pastor’s suicide by fire 

New contempt 
Stockholm clash charge against 
as police try to 
move squatters for 

a bare n infusion of new ™ look at a garden as part of Sunday by self-immolation in ™ 
S«,? ZJ ™their studies. front of the altar of his church ?« _n« P**"*? houses in Stockholm. 

J w From Our Own Correspondent _ 
in n VP <Jnil5lttPr<I New York, Sept 19 prisoner*, and a woman bolding urday by the fiancee of 9 f \ t 
uiurt. oi|unuvto Fresh proceedings -for con- hostages in toe central prison group’s leader, Vassos Pad*"1 V- I 

Stockholm, Sept 19.—Mounted tempt of court were- begun here since an abortive escape According to prison sourcji-.-: . 
police today charged demon- today against Mr Myron Farber, attempt -on Saturday have sur- she is-pregnant and took r,5, <5 ! 
svrators protesting against an a reporter lor Thtr Ncip York rendered to. police,, toe .Govern- gun into toe prison beaeaxh «, ^ i 
attempt to break up a year-long Times, when he again refused ment announced today. They maternity smock during ™, s? 
illegal occupation of four to hand over his notes-of to surrendered -toeir- arms and ing hours.- ■ •; i- 

Nicosia prison siege ends#,, 
surrender to police V % 

, Nicosia, Sept.19.—-Nine armed smuggled into- toe jail on Sj > 
prisoner^, and a woman bolding urday by the fiancee of*£i J 

in Falkenstein. 
According to tbe Evangelical 

first students in 1971. Tt now and ploughed into tbe front of I Church of Saxony in Dresden, 
has 65.000, most of whom are 

; following part-time under¬ 
graduate degree courses, and 
;produces one in every 13 
graduates in Britain. 

toe line of children.” 

Bulb smasher fined 
John Fulcbul, aged 23,-a hod 

Stress and internal church ten¬ 
sions were the reasons for Pas¬ 
tor Guntberis self-immolation, 
he suggested. 

The four houses of toe Mole I case. 
investigation into a murder ^r®ed hostages—four 

g hours.- ^ |: r. 
After, toe hostages-.-wert;.; } k- 

Pastor Rolf Guntoer, aged «, According! to toe spokesman- The 
poured an inflammable liqrnd ie lvas ^ oi step with his squ; 
over himself m toe vestry whfle twQ ^jeagues at the church but 
toe congregation was singing a -wha favoured a different reli-. ing. 

(Mullvaden) block were coo- Mr Farber has already spent 
dexnned at an -inquiry last yjear 27 days in prison on an earlier 
and scheduled for dennolltaoo. conviction for contempt, from 

prison guards and three police- leased, there were _ 60°^®' i; 
men. scenes as their families Mr Farber has already spent men- scenes as their families 

days in prison on an earlier The original six prisoners them. Then toe men 
eviction for contempt, from who .tried to escape were ail families were taken to see 
lich he ’was freed by toe New closely connected with toe ex- dent Kyprianou, who ?■“ K 

n‘ r Ile J^n ^cnt ? i!Le gious trend. 
carrier, of Dollis HilL London, mtar the Nrtfer Cross church, It jjie second suicide by 

r i ■ j who was said to have-a degree Poure<* ni9re IiS“jcJ on.rtl? fire in East- Germany in two 
ishsng death in history, two A levels and and -vears- Tn AurJ5t, 1976. Pastor 

.“US? «*• Mven-Olevtl,, w.s fined. ISO S JSS& S* taS tt! °$*T J’^ ,r *2* 

Surroundin' 
Mr Farberis ar tied eg suggested 

streets have that Dr Mario Jascadevich had 
joined by three ocher prisoners, terrorists in 'the prison •• 

The prisoners and their hos- Neuter* - ’ • '1 

Fishing death 
It was die second suicide by been cordoned off. Last night killed patients' at a New jer- rages had been without food 

ire in Ease Germany in two mounted police, trying to .widen sey hospital using improper since toe escape attempt .and 

inds towards the crass and 
years. Tn August, 1976. Pastor 
Oskar Briisenitz died ar Zeitz 

terday. during last month's carnival. I The altar and toe vestry were youth in particular. off.—UPI. New Jersey laws 1 possessed by the prisoners was He is SL 
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' \ ^ 
;rseas, 

win ’toe die in 
oveJtheir#a 

air crash 
v to aid 

. any AHuwuy 

- <, Sept 19 
diggers toiled to bury 

in the earthquake* 
* town oF Tabus, eastern 
' day as the official Pars 
;cncy said the death toll 
irea bad reached IS,000. 

rescue officials said 
would almost certainly 

20,000. 
.. er tragedy was added 

-isaster when hne of the 
- aircraft, a Cl 30 Her- 

ansport, crashed in Te- 
today, killing nine 
and injuring four. J t 
iding at no air force 

-. route from Shiraz in 
tth to Tabas when it 

if those who died . was 
eneral Muhammad Afi 
of the Air Force. Five 

' ilots died, as well as 
'■ nen who were going to 

h the rescue work. The 
icrim was not idenri- 

:i'bas, an -isolated’ town 
jdge of Iran's great salt 

- soldiers and civilians 
:d to pull bodies from 

- -.tteoed buildings. One 
tolding up the work nf 

' vediggers was a short- 
r water, needed for 
ig the bodies' under 

• rites. 
lers at the scene said 

■ was heavy with the 
- of rotting corpses and 

odies were being put in 
-.graves without being 

:-'l to avert the growing 
of disease. 
as yesterday began 
g the town with disin- 

by band but this 
too slow and today a 

xcrafr was bronght in to 
ut the task. 

. ’spohdents at Tabas said 
. md of non-stop weeping 
jsided. In its place, one 
a sad silence is settling 
le teat village outside 

Tabas where homeless sum. 
vors are being sheltered 

About 11,000 people are 
feared to have died in Tabas 
alone out of a total population 
uf between 12,000 and 13,000. 
More than 3,000 deaths are 
reported in the village of 
Korit, about 14 miles south of 
Tabas, and another 2,000 in 
Dubak, a village further to the 
south. 

The Pars agency said 
another 38 villages were 
almost totally destroyed in the 
earthquake. Casualty figures 
from these are not available 
yet. 

Some 635 critically injured 
cases had been Sown to 
Teheran by tonight and taken 
to military and government 
hospitals. 

Empress Farah, the wife of 
the Shah, who paid a highly 
emotional visit to the area yes¬ 
terday, is expected to return 
tomorrow to check that orders 
she gave regarding emergency 
work have been carried out. 

In -Teheran several bank 
accounts were opened for cash 
donations from the public and 
many charity organizations 
were receiving, clodses, food 
and cooking utensils. 

The religious leader Ayatol¬ 
lah Shariat Madari sent an ' 
appeal to Muslims throughout 
the world to send assistance 
for those who faced the task of 
rebuilding their homes. 

Teheran, Sept 19.—The 
Shah today made his first pub¬ 
lic appearance since martial 
law was imposed in the 
country 11 days ago. He 
opened the aonual Teheran 
international trade fair, at 
which 40 countries are display¬ 
ing their industrial products. 

Martial law authorities have 
released Dr Mehdi Bazargan, 
the most prominent qf an ink- 
nown number of opposudon 
figujes arrested since martial 
law was imposed, his associates 
said today. Reuter. 

r Vorster urged to 
ly on in office 
lidtolas Ashford 
e uurg. Sept 19 . . 

Vorster. the Prime 
.T, is to make an an- 
mem tomorrow on his 
and on the South African 
meat’s decision concern- 
e United Natrons pro- 
on Namibia (South-West 

’ two issues, both of 
have profouud implica- 
»r South Africa’s future, - 
liscussed at a lengthy 
4 of the Cabinet in Pre¬ 
pay. It was the first 

session which Mr 
had presided over since 
admitted to hospital in 

own three weeks ago. 
naked surprisingly fit, 
little tired, when he 

at today's meeting. 
Uy he appeared to be m 
ter shape than when he 
d from hospital a week 
ad this has led to in- 
( speculation that be may 
te in office for the time 

ificanrly, all the main 
reromeat Afrikaans news- 
today carried editorials 
him to stay on.as Prime 

er if he could possibly 
Die Burner, which is 

>ly closest to Mr Vorster 
' South African news- 
, expressed the “serious 

desire of all South Africans 
that he , should continue his 
great task.” 

For bis part Mr Vorster was, 
as usual, giving nothing away. 
Asked before he entered today's 
Cabinet session whether he in¬ 
tended announcing his retire¬ 
ment he said: “ I have nothing 
to say”. 

The main reason why the 
ruling National Party is so 
anxious Mr Vorster should 
remain in power -a while longer 
is Namibia. Whatever decision 
the Cabinet takes on this issue 
it will require all the skill of 
an experienced leader like Mr 
Vorster to ' navigate the 
troubled waters that lie ahead. 

If the Cabinet decides against 
the United Nations plan mid 
gives Namibia independence 
unilaterally, lien South Africa 
could soon - find itself facing 
sanctions. On the other band, 
acceptance could create prob¬ 
lems within the party unless 
South Africa has won some of 
the concessions which it has 
been demanding. 

Hie latest indications are that 
the-Western- powers have not 
been able to provide wholly 
satisfactory answers to the 
points in the United Nations 
plan about which _ South Africa 
had been demanding “ clarifica¬ 
tion.” 

Knesset vote 
is key to . 
success of 
summit 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Sept 19 

Everything decided at the 
Camp David summit meeting is 
dependent on whether the 
Israeli Knesset agrees to the 
dismantling of the Jewish 
settlements in the Sinai penin¬ 
sula. This -was stated plainly 
here today by Mr Moshe 
Dayan, the Israeli Foreign 
Minister, and Mr Ezer Wtuz- 
men, the Defence Minister, 
when they arrived back from 
Washington. 

The Knesset is expected to 
vote in favour of this action 
but it has become dear that. 

I the even more delicate' issue’ 
! of the existing Jewish sextk- 
! merits on the occupied West 
Bank remains outstanding and 
a serious threat to the pros¬ 
pects of peace. 

There are about SO such 
set demeats and'a Government 
spokesman Said the question pf 
these communities had not 
been brought up at Camp David 
but was likely , to be discussed 
in subsequent negotiations. 

Highlighting : the emotive 
belief of many Jews in what 
they regard as their inalienable 
right, to settle in die whole of 
the biblical land of Israel, 20 
families, tonaHaag 60 people, 
established themselves test 
night on top of Jebei Ras, one 
of the tallest mountains on the 
Wesr Bank^ 12 miles east of 
Nablus. , 
- The police described the 
settlers' action as illegal end 
said they would not be per¬ 
mitted to stay. But the activists, 
who included . a rigtt-wing 
Knesset member, Mrs Guela 
Cohen, said they had no inten¬ 
tion of being.moved out easily. 

The Cabinet decided, at a 
special session, to order the 
removal of the activists. In a. 
statement it said diet it repu¬ 
diated every settlement set-up 
without its approval, and any 
further attempt at settlement 
without government permis¬ 
sion would be prevented. 

Meanwhile,' there . were 
several signs of Arab opposition 
to the Camp David accords.- 
Handwritten pamphlets in the 
name of A1 Fatah,; the Pales¬ 
tinian guerrilla movement, were 
distributed in Nablus saying 
the “struggle for liberation”, 
would continue anjd there were 
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Mr Dayan, left,. Mr. Yadin, the deputy Prime Minister, and Mr Weizman, speaking-to reporters at Ben Gurion airport 

several minor attacks on Israeli 
vehicles. 

In the West Bank town of 
Jenin extremist slogans painted 
ou walls said the recovery of 
the Israeli towns of Jaffa and 
Ahifa should take precedence 
over the return of Nablus and 
Jenin. 

Several Arabic newspapers 
supporting the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization appeared 
without leading articles which 
the editors said bed been 
censored by the Israeli authori¬ 
ties. One newspaper, El Quds, 
called oo Egypt not to sign a 
peace treaty before the return 
of Jerusalem to Arab rule was 
guaranteed. 

At Ben Gurion airport Mr 
Weizman made it quite clear 
that everything depended on 
abandoning the settlements 
Established in Sififri. Having 
fought in Sinai for 30 years it 
would not be easy, be said. “ We 
put Toots in’ the soil, of -Sinai, 
but the question is: do we have 
to uproot.certain things to plant 
new things ?; and the answer 
is: ‘Yes’.” 

Mr Dayan explained that if, 
as he hoped, the Knesset en¬ 

dorsed the idea the evacua¬ 
tion of the peninsula would 
be divided into two ports. 
The first stage involved 
western Sinai where there 
were military installations 
and oil complexes but no 
civilian settlements. The evacu¬ 
ation of rhe eastern sector, 
where the civilian settlements 
were situated would occur n 
year later. 

The Foreign Minister ex¬ 
pressed the hope that Jordan 
would join in the next round of 
negotiations but said that the 
Egyptians had said they would 
continue negotiating even if 
King Husain decided against 
participating. What was particu¬ 
larly important, be said, was 
that representatives of the 
Palestinian Arabs living in the 
occupied territory should par¬ 
ticipate. 

u I am very hopeful they will 
and I have a basis for that”, 
Mr Dayan said. As rhe implica¬ 
tions of the Camp David agree¬ 
ments were being analysed 
today the impression gained 
ground that there should be a 
comfortable majority in the 
Knesset in favour of dismantl¬ 

ing the Jewish settlements in 
Sinai. Although it may be an 
agonizing decision for many of 
the parliamentarians the doves 
in all parties are expected to 
outnumber the hawks. 

The opposition Labour Party 
decided last- night that it will 
support the Camp David peace 
accord if its constituent parts 
are presented in the Knesset as 
a package. 

At Yamit, the largest of the 
Sinai settlements, 500 residents 
gathered last night to discuss 
their fate- They passed a reso¬ 
lution saying they fervently de¬ 
sired peace, “ but real peace' 
could not be based on dismant¬ 
ling settlements and upropting 
lives ”. 

The proposed return of the 
Sinai settlements was “ an anti- 
tionist act which went against 
the history of the Jewish 
state ”. Although clearly 
shocked and disturbed by the 
decision reached at Camp 
David, residents made it clear 
to reporters that they would 
abide by the Knesset vote. One 
man said they should concen¬ 
trate on obtaining suitable 
compensation. 

The 60 activists who estab¬ 

lished themselves on top of 
Jebel Ras took a prefabricated 
sue, three tents, provisions, 
bathed wire and a flagpole. The 
head of the Army’s central com¬ 
mand flew over them in a heli¬ 
copter bur so immediate 
action was taken today. 

It is thought that only two 
Cabinet Ministers may vote 
against the dismantling of the 
Sinai settlements. 

Israeli analysts see five dis¬ 
tinct changes -in Israel’s policy 
following the Camp David nego¬ 
tiations. 

It has agreed to define the 
first five-years of West Bank 
autonomy as a transitional 
period ; it has accepted the ter¬ 
minology “ the legitimate rights 
of the Palestinians ”; and it 
has agreed that it will ’not be 
the sole overseer of public 
order itt the West Bank. 

It has agreed that Palestin¬ 
ians living outride the area may 
participate in the establishment 
of an administrative counci]; for 
the autonomous area - and it has 
agreed to evacuate military 
forces from the West Bank- 

Telephone links 1 between 
Israel and Egypt were recon¬ 
nected today. 

Sandinista 
revolt 
said to be : 
s crushed ’ 

Managua, Sept .19.—The - ■ 
Nicaraguan Government Mid _ 
today the National Guard had - 
brought the armed Sandinista 
insurrection against President 
Aaastasio Somoza under control 
throughout the country. 

In Leon, the country’s second ' 
largest city. Red Cross officials *■ 
said between 360 and 380 people ‘ - 
had been killed during’ fierce 
left up to 3,000 people ;■ 
wounded. 

An American television crew ■ 
said on the basis of eyewitness 
accounts that National Guards 
bad perpetrated mass killings. > - 
of refugees in that city.. ■ 

In Managua, where fighting 
raged throughout last night in 
several sectors of the city, many ■., 
shops reopened after a three-. 
week strike aimed at bringing • 
down President Somoza. 

National Guard spokesmen 
said the Government now con--- 
trolled the cities of Leon and 
Mesaya, as well as the southern 
border, with Sandista guerrillas . 
controlling only the area around 
the. town of Esteli, 90 miles ■ 
north of here. 

In an interview with a Cuban- ■ - 
exile radio station in Miaani, 
President Somoea said: “The 
(Sandinista) movement has 
been crushed. Small pockets - 
which still resist the constitu- v 
taonal authority will also be - 
crushed.” 

Meanwhile, Costa Rica 
announced it. had accepted an - 
offer of milirary equipment and 
medical supplies from Colombia ' • 
the fourth country to be drawn 
into tabe Nicaraguan conflict. 
Venezuela and Panama have 
already sent aircraft to Costa 
Rica. 
Washington: The United States - _ 
appealed to for the second time'«. . 
in four days for a ceasefire and 
mediation to end the fighting 
in Nicaragua. . * ) 

w The United States continues * * 
to be deeply disturbed by the 
widespread loss of life, suffer- ' 
mg and violence in Nicaragu'a ”, 
a State Department spokesman ; 
said. — Age nee France-Presse 
and UPI- 

Leading article, page 15 _ -. 

Honours for 
journalists 

EEC gives unreserved welcome to accords reached at Camp David 
From Michael Hornsby - - 
Brussels, Sept 19 

’ The EEC today gave -an un¬ 
reserved welcome to the Cemp 
David agreements on the Mid¬ 
dle East, congratulating Presi¬ 
dent Carter for the “ great 
courage ” he had shown in con¬ 
vening the summit meeting 
and expressing appreciation. 

for the “great efforts” made 
by President Sadat of Egypt 
and Mr Menachem Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister. 

In a statement after a meet¬ 
ing of EEC foreign ministers 
here today, the Nine said they 
hoped Gamp David would be 
“a further major, step on the 
path to a just,- comprehensive 

and lasting peace 
In discussions preceding the 

issue of the statement. Dr 
David Owen, the British 
Foreign Secretary, and his 
EEC colleagues agreed that 
they should individually use 
such diplomatic influence as 
they had to persuade those 
Arab -governments hostile to 

the Camp David agreements to 
change cheir minds. 

Britain is considered to have 
most influence with Jordan 
and Saudi Arabia, while 
France has long-standing links 
with Syria and Lebanon. 

There appeared to be no sig¬ 
nificant differences among the 
Nine in their assessment of the 

Camp David outcome. Many of 
the foreign ministers were 
reported to have been sur¬ 
prised at the detail of the 
agreements. It was also felt by 
some that President Sadat had 
won much more significant 
concessions from Mr Begin 
than had generally been recog¬ 
nized. 

Toronto, Sept 19.—Mr Derek . 
Ingram, head of-the Gemini. 
News Service of London, was _! 
last night presented' with, the ■ ” 
Commonwealth Press Union’s ’, • 
award for outstanding journal- t. 
ism for 1978. 

Lord Bametson, chairman.of ‘ ., 
Reuters, United Newspapers, - , 
and the London Observer, was 
awarded life membership of the , 
Union, of which he was for- . 
merly Council chairman.— _. 
Reuter. 

President Carter invited to 
visit Egypt and Israel 

Castro denies knowing 
Kennedy murder plan 
lur Own Correspondent 
igton, Sept'19 

:idel Castro, has told a 
States congressional 

:tee that any suggestion 
uban connexion with the 
aation of President Ken- 
5 years ago was “ a lie 
eguming to end ”. 
• recorded excerpts from 
•ng interviews given by 
uban President to cou- 
nal investigators earlier 
;ar were played in front 
it’s-hearing of the assas- 
nx committee of the 
of .Representatives here, 
uality of the recordings 
t good but tbr committee 
e foresight to make texts 
>le to its members and 
ess. 
Jd about alleged remarks 
ie had advance know- 
of the killing. Dr Castro 
bar such an idea wa§ 
. “ f did not say that^ it 

was invented ”, he maintained. 
He was referring to an alleged 
interview with a British free¬ 
lance journalist _ who bad 
quoted him as saying that be 
could have saved President 
Kennedy but be never believed 
the plan to kill him 

If tbe. allegation had been 
true. Dr Castro added, it would 
have been his “moral duty” 
to inform tbe United States 
authorities. Cuban, complicity 
in the killing of ah American 
president would have been a 
“ provocation 

Today's testimony concluded 
the. committee’s investigation of 
theories that Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the accused assassin of 
tbe late President, had acted 
under orders from Havana. 

A number of Cuban diplomats 
who testified before tbe com¬ 
mittee 'yesterday maintained 
that they had refused to issue 
Oswald with a visa' 

Continued from page 1 
Mr Carter’s hopes of recover¬ 

ing his lost popularity are based 
upon ids expectation of bringing 
off a number of successes, of 
which the Camp David summit 
is by far the most spectacular. 

Others include an energy Bill 
of sorts, .which will be pro* 
claimed a’ respectable achieve¬ 
ment, the passage of a Bill re¬ 
forming the civil service, tbe 
successful veto of an arms 
Spending Bill and, it is hoped, 
a tax cut. " 

Sceptics suggest that Mr 
Carter has sunk so low in the 
public esteem that nothing can 
save him from defeat in 1980, 
but the great majority of ob¬ 
servers give him a good chance 
of recovering, at least enough to 
guarantee Sunself tbe Demo¬ 
cratic nomination. 

One of the first to congratu¬ 
late him was Senator Edward 
Kennedy, who says that he ex¬ 
pects Mr Carter to be the Demo¬ 
cratic candidate in the next 
presidential election, but who 
everyone believes is considering 
the possibility of running 
against the President. 

The way the summit ended 
was guaranteed to give Mr 
Carter the greatest favourable 
publicity possible. Tbe cere¬ 
mony in the White House was 
broadcast at 10.30 pm in the 
east, 7.30 pm in California, and 
interrupted shows being 
watched by 100 million people. 

Unkind journalists suggested 
that this was not a coincidence, 
but the available evidence sug¬ 
gests that the summit indeed 
finished late on Sunday after¬ 
noon and that 1030 pm was the 
earliest that tbe announce¬ 
ments of its success could be 
made- 
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The three statesmen are now 
tidying up the loose ends of 
their agreement. Mr Sadat and 
Mr Begin both went to Capitol 
Hill this morning to see con¬ 
gressional leaders of both rides. 
They were received enthusias¬ 
tically and neither will have 
any trouble getting American 
aid for their future economic 
development. 

Mr Begin told members of 
the House of Representatives 
that both he and President 
Sadat had invited Mr Carter to 
make an official visit to their 
countries. He also said that the 
two Presidents agreed with him 

, that Israeli forces would be 
stationed on the West Bank 
.after .the five-year transitional 
period. 

For his part. President Sadat 
. repeated that solving tbe Pales¬ 

tinian problem was a matter of 
honour for Egypt, but implied 
that the final decisions must be 
taken by the Palestinians. Egypt 
has set up whax it believes to be 
a . reasonable framework for 
future negotiations,, and Mr 
Sadat clearly, thinks that so 
long as Israel keeps its side of 

- the bargain nothing more can 
reasonably be asked of him. 

Washington, Sept 19.—Mr 
Begin told Congress that Israel 
has no intention of giving up 
its claim to sovereignty or its 
right to station troops in dis¬ 
puted areas of the West Bank 
and the Gaza strip. 

He told leaders of the House 
of Representatives in a break¬ 
fast meeting chat they should 
not _ misinterpret the Camp 
David accords to mean thar 
Israel' has committed itself to 
restoring Arab sovereignty to 
those lands, which it captured 

' in the 1967 war. —AP. 

Mr Sadat gets 
full support 
from his Cabinet 

_ Cairo, _Sept 19.—-The Egyp¬ 
tian Cabinet today expressed 
full support for President 
Sadat and described his agree¬ 
ment with Israel at Camp David 
as Egypt’s “most marvellous 
victory in Its contemporary his- 

l tory”. 

A Cabinet statement said the 
accord had given an opportu¬ 
nity to all Arab confrontation 
states to regain land occupied 
by the Israelis. By providing 
that opportunity, the agree¬ 
ment had supplied tbe elements 
and framework of an overall 
solution of the Middle East 
conflict. 

Mr Mamdouh Salem, the 
Prime Minister, said later that 
outcome of the summit 
heralded an era of cooperation 
and coexistence between Arabs 
and Jews. 

Mr Salem sent President 
Sadat a message congratulating 
him on his “ great and glorious 
achievement 

But he emphasized that work 
still had to be doae on the Pal¬ 
estinian issue and on the future 
of Arab Jerusalem.—Reuter. 
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OVERSEAS. 

& 00 Vietnam refugees 
swarm on board 
-S 

•■rA isabled cargo ship 
rvom Peter Kazelhurst 
Singapore, Sept 19 • 

About 800 Vietnamese 
refugees . abandoned tbeir 
' josy crafr in the Gulf of Thai- 

nd" earlier this week and 
* imbered into a coastal vessel 
v ’’ich -had teen stranded in the 
i±^ina with engine trouble, 
Vi extern diplomats said today. 

Tlie vessel, the Southern 
I'ross, attempted, to sail into 
V _,aysian wr'ers after its 
etigines were repaired yester¬ 
day but the captain was told 
that the refugees cannot land on 
Iilaiaysiaa soil. The ship, which 
sails under the flag of The 
Honduras, was reported to be 
lying off the south-eastern 
coast of .Malaysia today. 

The Malaysian Government, 
which has already accepted 
18,GOO Vietnamese refugees so 

t-hi^ year, might provide the 
fiOO stranded Vietnamese with 
temporary shelter if a third 
country provides guarantees for 
theic. future, officials in the 
office, of the United Nations 
Higb Cumrcis.sipner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) said tonight. 

Diplomats here were also 
informed that Singapore will 
also refuse to accept the Viet- 
iianK,*. They said it was still 
not Juiown whether the 800 
refugees farced their way on 
to the vessel. 

!n the past, refugees who 
sailed into . Thailand and 
Malaysia in flimsy waterlogged 
craft have claimed that 
merchant vessels hare refused 
to pick them up. In many cases 
ships which have rescued 
refugees from the high seas 
have bean refused entry into 
their next port of call. 

I understand that the 
Southern Cross first put into 
TengaJi Island, a major refugee 
centre, off the south-east coast 
nt Malaysia early this week. 
But the captain was ordered to. 
leave Malaysia’s territorial 
waters. 

Attempts are being made to 
persuade a third country to 
accept the refugees, a spokes¬ 
man for the UNHCR said in 
Kuala Lampur tonight. 

“ We do not know where the 
ship wiil sail iF the refugees 
are not allowed to land in 
Malaysia. Three people have 
so far been allowed to land for 
medical treatment and the ship 
has been replenished with food 
and water’’, he added. 

Officials from the UNHCR 
believe' that only 50 per cent of 
Vietnamese who attempt to 
escape by boat, find their way 
into safe ports. The remainder 
either die at sea or are lolled 
by pirates who operate off the 
Thai coasdine. 

At present 114.000 Viet¬ 
namese, Cambodian and Laotian 
refugees are stranded in camps 
in Thailand and Malaysia. Tbeir 
plight has improved marginally 
in recent months after the 
United States promised to 
accept responsibility in future 
for all refugees who are picked 
up by American vessels. 

Vietnamese ‘regret* : Mr 
Pham Van Dong, the Vietnam¬ 
ese Prime Minuter, called 
refugees mercenaries today but 
said that some day they might 
see the light and be able to 
return home. The premier told 
a news conference that he 
“ regretted ” the - continued 
flow of Vietnamese refugees 
to nadoos nearby which “ has 
created difficulties ”. - He indi¬ 
cated however that he had little 
sympathy for them. ■ - - 

“These people were em¬ 
ployed as mercenaries in the 
United States Army or the 
Saigon army or the Saigon ad¬ 
ministration. Generally speak¬ 
ing, they lived on this, selling 
themselves to foreigners ”, -he 
added. 

President Ferdinand Marcos 
of the Philippines has, accepted 
an invitation to visit Hanoi, 
which was extended by Mr Van 
Dong towards the end of Ids 
visit to Manila.—UPX, Reuter. 
Destination Manila: A British 
bulk carrier, Anco Sceptre, has 
picked up 185 hungry Viet¬ 
namese refugees from a boat in 
the South China Sea and taken 
them to Manila. The tanker 
stopped 200 miles from the 
Vietnamese coast to give the 
refugees food and water bur 
eventually took them all on 
board. 

The vessel, owned by Tate & 
Lyle, was bound for Manila 

The master. Captain Anthony 
Froggatt, of Tomes, Devon, 
asked Panocean-Anco, the man¬ 
agement company, to “smooth 
out’ formalities in Manila. “We 
were somewhat startled by the 
cable and the master’s action 
Captain William Marshall, the 
company spokesman said. 

** But we agreed with what he 
had done.” 

China attacks 
Vietnam ‘ war 
of aggression ’ 

Peking, Sept 19.—China 
accused Vietnam today of 
launching a war of aggression 

Cambod against Cambodia and station¬ 
ing troops in Laos in an 
attempt to control the whole of 
Indo-China. 

Mr Chung Hsi-tung, the 
Chinese Deputy Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, also accused Moscow of 
seeking global domination and 
wanted Vietnam to play the 
role of a Soviet outpost in 
South-East Asia. 

Mr Chung made bis attack 
on Vietnam and the Soviet 
Union at the seventh session of 
Sino-Vietnamese talks ■ in 
Hanoi. The New China news 
agency quoted him as saying 
Vietnam had launched a war 
of aggression against Cambodia 
“in a plot to subvert its’ rev¬ 
olutionary regime and sta¬ 
tioned massive numbers of 
troops in some country .in an 
attempt to control the whole of 
Indo-China and then go on to 
expand to South-East Asia”. 

Floods threat 
easesm 
West Bengal 
From Our Correspondent 
Calcutta, Sept 19 

The flood situation in West 
Bengal has improved during the 
past 48 hours- Tbe jevel of the 
Ganges" is falling in the Malda 
and Murshidabad districts and 
the Farakka barrage is con 
sidered safe. 

The main road links have 
been restored in all areas 

Relief work is being ex¬ 
panded. Apart from food and 
medicine, large quantities of 
tarpaulin have been sent to 
make tents for the homeless 
people. About 1,500,000 people 
have been inoculated against 
cholera. 

SPORT. 
Football 

Needless 

in England 
victory 
From. Norman Fox 
Copenhagen, Sept 19 
Xtessmack C-21 1 England U-21 2 

Mills (left), selected .as the man in possession and Latchford, for an orthodox position. 

Danes present a useful challenge 
From Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Sept 19 

Denmark may well be one of 
those teams that England should 
beat but. In recent years, have 
found difficult to overcome. So 
tomorrow's European champion- 

■ship match here (7.0) presents a 
useful -challenge as well as the 
first really - competitive hurdle 
since last winter. Ron. Greenwood, 
the manager, prefers - to see it as 
die ' continuation of bis ' plans 
rather than a special occasion and 
he has chosen a team'to suit his 
policy of continuity within a 
settled group of players. 

There will be only two changes 
from .the side that beat Hungary 
4~r at Wembley . lest May. 
Clemence replaces Shilton in goal 
and Latchford takes an orthodox 
centre-forward position' because 
Trevor Francis is iojured ; thus 
the pattern of ;the attack is 
slighter altered. Any temptation ro 
bring back Cherry now that be is 
fit. Is' resisted even ujouyn u 
could be argued that the Leeds 
defender might have been ideally 
qualified to .-mark Simonsen,' the 
Danish winger, who Is one of the 
outstanding players in the world 
today. 

Cherry has controlled some of 
tiie best wingers in international 
football, but Mills has also been 
reliable for- England, and Is pre¬ 
ferred. Mr Greenwood said today 
that as far -as be was concerned 
“ possession is nine-tenths of the 
law ”. Mills, was the man in pos¬ 
sesion. 7/be same argument is put 
forward for the lactation of 
Wilkins in midfield, despite his 
unhappy’ recent dub form cul¬ 
minating in his being withdrawn 
during Chelsea’s match against 
Manchester City last Saturday. 
Brooking remains with Wilkins, 
despite recent illness and an 
injury. 

A lot will be expected of Kee- 
. gan. both by England and tbe 

local crowd who regularly see him 
on television playing in Germany 
against some' of tae Danish players 
who have also emigrated to thar 
country. However, it should be 
England's teamwork, much im¬ 
proved by familiarity, that is cru¬ 
cial to the outcome. Conversely, 
the Danes are a collection of 
talents brought back from foreign 
bases. 

Mncb as Mr Greenwood attempts 
to avoid any thoughts of this being 
an especially important matcb in 
England’s recuperation it will un¬ 
doubtedly be interpreted as such. 
Denmark are exactly the type -ot 
opponents England have struggled 
against for so long. They have 
several skilful players, notably, of 
course, Simonsen. who was tbe 
European Footballer of the Year 
In 1977 and niavs for Bcrussia 
Monchen Gladbach in Germany'. 
Si monsea scored a fine goal, the 
Germen’s. only one, against Liver¬ 
pool In the European Cup final 
in Rome, and so will he vrehed 
with special caution by Hughes 
and Nevl. He can nlay on either 
wing and will probably move from 
one to the other in the course of 
the game, although his mobility 
could be slightly restricted by a 
nagging leg injury. In addition to 
Simonsen there are 11 other 
foreign based players, in the Danish 
party, 

Denmark recently beat the World 
Cup qualifiers, Sweden, 2—1 is a 
■* friendly ” game here and their 
performance was said to be their 
most “ inspired ’* for many years. 
A victory over England would be 
a timely boost to t coital! in Den¬ 
mark where profestitntiism has 
only just taken a footing. The 
intention is to make their domestic 
game more attractive. to the best 
players who now move to sur¬ 
rounding countries where the re¬ 

wards are much greater. For the 

time being, the ** professionals '* 
here are .only part-time bence the 
large number of foreign based 
players still in the International 
team. 

England should win by a margin 
of two or three goals against a 
country to whom they have never 
lost, bat to expect more than that 
would be to under-estimate the 
undoubted skills of tbe Danes who 
drew 3—3 with the Republic of 
Ireland here In the same Euro¬ 
pean championship group last 
May. There will be no lack of 
individuality in tbeir plav but 
England’s increasing confidence 
and team understanding should be 
decisive. 

Mr Greenwood said today thar 
after watching the World Cup in 
Argentina be was 'convinced that 
English footballers were not given 
credit for their .ability. It was his 
intention to show' that the grass 
was. not necessarily greener on .the 
other side. Tomorrow the Danes 
will certainly 'not under-estimate 
England, for whom they have 
great 'respect. They will probably 
attempt to keep tight control over 
Keegan, although in his present 
form, that may well be impossible. 

Denmark may be troubled by 
England’s use of two wingers. 
Coppell and Barnes, but that is 
not -to say their own forwards are 
not capable of quick, accurate 
attacks. In all tC should be a 
revealing and entertaining match. 

ENGLAND: R. Cfrmencc- iLlrer- 
pooti: p. Neal lUvenaalt, £. Hughes 
i Liverpool 'I. D. Watson i Manchester 
Clls). M-. wnia 'fpsTn-teh Town!, R. 
wuklna icnelseaj. X, Keegan iSV 
Hamburgi. T. Brooking" (West Hem 
United i. S. Coppell ■ Manchester 
United i, R. Latch lord /E vert on i. P. 
Barnes «Manchester Cllyi. 

DENMARK: B. Jensen 'Bruges.. F. 
Nielsen (OB'. M. Jansen (frederfle- 
shavn*,- P. Honrred i Herder Breuton >. 
S. Lund trortuna Ddmlderfi, C. 
Nielsen 'Bo rum La Mdnctien Gisdbach;. 
C. Nielsen ' BMC i. F. Amescn >.Afcu>. 
A. Simonsen iBorussia yidncberi Glad- 
bach., H. Nielson ■ Anderfeoitj. J. 
Kris tens on vNaoalved j. 

Crocodile hunt 

are searching ^or an 18ft croco¬ 
dile said to^iave attacked and 
sunk two fishing boars, devour¬ 
ing the', petrol tank of one of 
them. 

Bhutto appeal overlaid by 
debate on points of law 
From Richard Wigg 

Rawalpindi, Sept 19 

Pakistan's Supreme ' Court 
has started the crucial stage of 
Mr Zult'ikar AK Bhutto’s 
appeal against his death sen* 
tcuce in a political murder 
case. It is examining the prose¬ 
cution’s case after letting 
defence counsel argue for 57 
days in the former Prime 
Minister's favour. 

Four days of debates have 
already shown that the fate of 
Mr Bhutto, on which so much 
turns for the military regime 
of General Zia ul-Haq, is 
becoming increasingly overlaid 
by arguments between counsel 
dml judges on fine points of the 
law on conspiracy and the 
admissibility of evidence. 

Whether the- appeal against 
the Lahore High Court verdict 
i* rejected and Mr Bhutto 
hangs or -not, the Supreme 
Court has an awkward double 
burden, as the case is forcing 
it to decide a series of impor¬ 
tant legal precedents for Paki¬ 
stan. 
. Mr Ijaz Batalvi, the chief 
prosecution counsel, could be 
arguing for a month iF' the 
judges keep oo questioning 
him the way they are doing. 

it was Mr Bhutto who took' 
Pakistan out of the Common-, 
wealth, but English law is 
often cired and the Privy 
Council’s findings have led the 
court back to the days of Bri¬ 
tish India and to Malaya dur¬ 
ing the communist insurgency 
of the 1950s in search of prece¬ 
dents for accepting hearsay 
evidence. 

Such evidence is vital In 
order ro prove parts of the 
allegation that Mr Bhutto 
entered into a conspiracy with 
officers of the Federal “Secur¬ 
ity Force to get rid of a polit¬ 
ical opponent. 

However. Mr Batalvi wants 
the judges to bear in mind the 
“social realities” of Mr 
Bhutto's rule when, as he put 
it, a man’s home was certainly 
not his castle- He has also 
ousted the Privy Council on 
resnect for local conditions. 

Much of the prosecution’s 
fire before the Supreme Court 
Is cnrcenirated on Mr Bhutto’s 
conduct immediately after 

the conspiracy; it is argued 
that the intervention of the 
Prime Minister’s personal staff 
in the investigations, which 
were finally shaved, indicated 
Mr Bhutto’s keen interest in a 
cover-up. 

Mr Batalvi seized on a 
remark by Mr Yahya Bakhtiar, 
Mr Bhutto’s counsel, that he 
had advised the former Prime 
Minister that be would not get 
a fair trial From the Lahore 
High Court to claim that the 
“ poison of bias ” came not 
from that court but from Mr 
Bhutto’s former Attorney-Gen¬ 
eral himself. 

One .of the main defence 
arguments was that all the 
prosecution witnesses were 
former Federal Security Force 
officers or policemen and no 
member of tile public who 
might have witnessed the 
shooting, in which . the father 
of Mr Bhutto’s opponent was 
fatally wounded, was produced 
in tbe lower court. ■ 

Mr -Batalvi argued that the 
fact that the ballistics report 
went against the prosecution 
was proof that there was no 
tampering with witnesses. 

Mr .Bhutto remains in Rawal- 
pindi’s main ’jail, but Miss 
Benazir Bhutto, bis daughter, 
and Mr. Ahraaa Raza' Kasuri, 
the political opponent who sur¬ 
vived the shooting, occasionally 
sit in court- 

“ I have got him ”, Mr Kasuri 
told rae after' today’s hearing, 
emphasizing the importance of 
his naming Mr -Bhutto in' a 
police report hours after the 
attack. This followed two pre¬ 
vious alleged attempts on his 
life, -and a judicial inquiry in 
Mr Bhutto’s time found that a 
plot by persons unknown 
existed. The- Supreme Court 
has admitted this finding es 
evidence. 

Mr Kasuri is worried that 
there will be. a. second wave of 
international pressure on Paki¬ 
stan if the appeal is dismissed. 
“The world's rulers belong to 
a very privileged club and they 
do not want a precedent set 
for themselves he said. 

The way the proceedings are 
going in the Supreme Court at 
the moment, however, makes a 
retrial appear a distinct possi¬ 
bility. 

Scots hope to restore pride 
Vienna, Sept 19.—Scotland and 

their manager, Alistair MacLeod 
begin the task of restoring the 
country’s pride after their World 
Cup failures when they meet Aus¬ 
tria In a European (group two) 
football championship match 
against Austria here tomorrow. 

It will be the Scots’ first inter¬ 
national match since they beat the 
Netherlands 3—Z In Argentina— 
their only win the World Cop 
finals—and it Is unlikely to be an 
easy one. 

The Austrians, who beat Norway 
2—O' away in their first group 
match believe that the European 
championship is within tbeir 
reach. They were one of the sur¬ 
prise qualifiers from the opening 
group matches In the World'Cud. 

Austria are likely to field the 
side which beat Norway. Tbe 
only doubt concerns the fitness of 
tbeir midfield player , Pro has ka. 
who has a knee injury. ‘A late 
fitness test win decide his fate. 

His. likely replacement is Gassel- 
lch, an untried but promising 
reserve. 

The Austrian party also includes 
Krankl. the highly rated Barce¬ 
lona forward. McQueen is almost 
certain to be given tbe job of 
keeping Krankl quiet, although Mr 
MacLeod would say nothing 

Tbe European Football Union 
(UEFA) refused to guarantee it 
would meet Austria's demand to 
carry out dope tests after the 
matcb. 

Austrian officials are reported 
to have requested a check because 
of the expulsion of the Scottish 
winger. Johnston. 

SCOTLAND iprobablci; A. Rough: 
5. Kennedv. M. Buchan. G. McQuocn. 
w Donacnlc. C. Sounoss. a. Han¬ 
ford. A. Gcmmlll. K. Dalglish. A. 
gray. J. Jordan. 

AUSTRIA i probable-: E. Fuchs- 
bkhlar: R. Sara, E. Obenmnyrr. E. 
Ponny. H. Strassers. H. Prohaska. 
H. Weber. K. Jara. W. Schachncr. 
W. Ktoiu. H. Krankl. SubsitiuK's: 
H. Foiurr. R. Hiniermaler. F. 
Obcracher. M. Zttncill —Agonclcs. 

Football results 
European U-21 championship 
Denmark ill •• 1 England lOj * 

Knudd HoddlB 
1.800 Hazell 
OTHER RESULT: Belgium 4. Norway 

'SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cuo: First 
round replay: DarUord O. Margate O 
■ after extra lime. Danfort won a—3 
0llNORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Runcorn a. Moracombc O: Boston O. 
StatTord Rangers 1. • ' 

SCHOOLS MATCH: Eton 4. Honchel 
HS 0. 

U^icnsione'a., Hornchurch iN's'^Jubans 
J. Hounslow 2; Ramagaie 3. Lewes 
O. ... 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: . RedbtU X. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlv!- 

slon: Hindi In 5. Kayos J: Leaiherhcad 
n. Enfield 1: Slough corehution O: 
Staines 2. Wjz»mbe 1: Tilbury 2. 
Barling o: Tooling and Mitcham 1, 
Sutton O: Woking. 3. Hendon 2. .. 

RUGBV UNION: BrUgond 20. >Oir- 
hounds 13: Eye tar lfi._ Torsyiajr^.lO; 

New- UanelU 31. BATS lUS . . 
bridge 16. Newport O. Scwoois marches; 
CJuHl. Brecon 66.. Brynloirlon GS 6; 
Doan Close 33. Rend com he 6: Glen-, 
almond *». Old Boys ul. NorLhwio HS 
n. Si Joseph's. Ipswich as. 

England's rebuilt young team set 
a bad example to tbeir senior col¬ 
leagues who play Denmark in the 

. European championships tomorrow 
1 when, ar a small suburban stadium 

and before a few thousand spec¬ 
tators, they tried to win. a Uefa 
under-21 competition march with 
power alone. Tbeir strength was 
clearly superior, but ir seemed a 
pity that it was used so much in 
preference to the organization and 
ability one expects from football 
league players when faced with in¬ 
experience. 

There were a few successes, 
notably Williams, of Southampton, 
and the excellent Crystal Palace 
left back, Samsom, but in the main 
pace was an norelenring master. 
For a short period before half- 
time; after England gave away a 
penalty, there was also anxiety 
that was .not expected. Two goals 
in two minutes put the record to 
rights Immediately afterwards, but 
did sot convince many people that 
England were completely In con: 

I trol. 
• Writ more haste than judgment 

England immediately took their 
much less experienced opponents 
seriously, and tbe Danes were 
pressed back Into their own half. 
In winch they bad to dweS for 
much of the game. England’s left 
side was especially powerful, with 
Sansom’s speed out of defence at 

j first linking up with Rix in a 
■■ promising, way, but there was 

altogether too much ill-directed 
speed. 

Owen's drive In midfield was 
' Impressive,' but tended to add to 

the feeling oil utmecassary frenzy, 
rt rook some time for rite more 
thoughful work of Hod die and 
Williams to take effect, but they 
were somewhat muted throughout, 
because there were no wingers to 
seek on rand spread tbe- cttacks. 

Tbe apparently fragile Danes 
stood up wen to England's power 
play, but rarely ncoetrated tbe 
English defence. Hazel!, tbe big 
central defender, regularly, went 

. forward. He had just , returned 
from one excursion when Andersen 
pushed a pass ahead of him .for 
Gerggren to chase. Hazell caught 
Berggren Inside the penalty area, 
and tackled him clumsflv, although 
not with anything much -worse 
than hurried enthusiasm. Perhaps 
recalling that he had not shown 
generosity towards the Danes in 
rbe first, minute.- the referee 
awarded a penalty In the last of 
the first half. From this Sorensen' 
scored a goal that, may not have 
come-by-any other means. 

Having been -shaken by the. 
possibility of defeat by a team of 
part-time professionals, England 
spent tbe first two minutes of the 
second half working on ways >pf 
moving the. ball down the wing, 
more effectively and providing 
accurate centres. Throughout the 
match tbe big Danish sweeper, 
Sorensen, confidently dealt with 
a flow of high balls into the 
middle, but England avoided him 
twice as the second half began. 

HoddJe equalized after Wright 
attacked along the right side and 
drove. a . long centre towards 
Boddie, who had to turn in-'the 
air to-glance'the bill in off-the 
far post. Within two minutes 
England were ahead- with another 
well-taken, goal. It was begun by 
Owen, who offered Williams a 
good, inviting pass. Williams 
made ground, crossed and Hazell 
strode through the penaky area 
to push in the winning goal. 
Williams and Sansom .maintained 
their high standard in -the re¬ 
mainder of the . game, bur-few 
others improved their reputations. 
1 DENMARK: A. 'NleUvn: T. Ofeyc*. 
K. Sprenum. 4. Pwerseij,. O. Madsen. 
K. Ziegler. P. OsiiH-gaai-d. M. Schafer. 
P. Andersen isob. Ml BJrtcedali’. J. 
Enluen fxnij. P. Gariyi. K. Berggren. 

ENGLAND.^ P Parke* fQnem's Part 
Rangersi: W. Wright fEvertonv, K. 
Sansom 'Crystal Palacel. S.< UUUame 
• Sootfeamnionj. R. - HaziHl fwolvrr- 
hempiap Wanderers!. P. Fulcher t .Wan- 
ehewer Cjty». g. Owrn i Manchester 
aw.i. K. Reeves {Norwich Cltrl.-C. 
R^v.'-?. 'Vl**1 Bromwich Albion i, D. 
Hoddlc i Tottenham HoUpun. GT. Rix. 
• Arsenal i. - • ■- 

Referee; M. LaaLso iFinland). 

Tarantini agrees to 
join Birmingham 
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' The Argentine World Cup 
player, Alberto Tarantini. has 
agreed to join Birmingham City 
for £250,000. But the transfer deal 
will not be completed until his 
werk permit comes through. The 
22-year-old 'full back, whose con¬ 
tract wixb Boca Juniors has ex¬ 
pired. agreed .to join tbe straggl¬ 
ing first division club after train¬ 
ing with-the Birmingham players 
yesterday morning and talks with 
the. manager Jim Smith 

Mr Smith said afterwards that 
a substantial sum was involved in 
die deal but -would not give stay 
details as he said tbe terms were 
private. “ The work permit situ¬ 
ation bos ROT to be sorted out 
because it has to be cleared by 
the Department of Employment 
and particularly by tbe PFA." 

Mr Smith added that tie did not 
expect any problem particularly 
with Tottenham, Sheffield United 
'and Southampton already using 
foreign players. Tarantini said his 
wife was in Barcelona with their 
young child but he was hoping 
to bring her over as soon as pos¬ 
sible. Meanwhile be would con¬ 
tinue training with Birmingham 
and be said be was delighted with 

tbe move. Mr Smith said he h, 
been impressed with Tarantoa 
tbe World Cap and he vq, 
defender who could plev » 
where. Tarantini, free in *oa2 
ate with Wk own transfer > 
ate bis own transfer, has 'ha 

. gapped SS BDH6 for Aigeatms. 
Mr Smith has been aiww 

strengthen his pool. He on*, 
negotiations with TarantiJiiaf 
failing to sign Dirccu, 0f Brx 
Mr Smith sees his new- sietf 
as the player to stop tbe tide 
goals that nave been scored ate! 
Birmingham this season Th 
defence has conceded 19 goals 
seven league and cup games. 

The previous highest. fee ii 
by Birmingham for a plaver i 
the £180,000 splashed out os K 
dall of Everton in 1974. Tar 
tini bad also been linked u 
Barcelona, but this deal is tfan» 
to have fallen thecugb became 
Spanish football authorities 
about to impose a limit oq - 
number of foreign pi avers aUm 

West Bromwich Albion's nine 
Willie Johnston, can leave 
Hawthorns—-end this is cetiain 
excite interest from his old cl 
Rangers. 

Standing on emotional 
pinnacle of its own 
By^John Hennessy 

lost of Ireland will be on a 
tiptoe o£ excitement today, not, _ 
happily, for potitical reasons, but e3SnIr* c-puDU!?n«. 
because the North and the Isoutb God Save die Q 

best discarded altogether,-^ 
compromise reached is dut-^ 
anthem will be used a.-.# 
event, the Republican in rtf 

face each ocher for the first time 
In history on the football field, 
lx is an occasion, according to 
one commentator, “ of total un¬ 
reality, more like a dream The 
Lansaowne Road rugby ground, 
accommodating 57,000, is being 
used for the encounter and it will 
be bristling at tile seams in spite 
of five television coverage. An 
English intruder needs to beware, 
bat perhaps an Irish name may 
afford sufficient protection. 

The Irish Football Association 
(IFA) has been , in existence in 
Belfast for 98 years, the Football 
Association of Ireland (FAI)- in 
Dublin for 54. But in effect they 
bave been separate entities only 
since 1950. Until then tbe Belfast 
body chose teams from the whole 
of Ireland. 

Tbe first breakaway was in 
1921 when a number of individual 
clubs withdrew from the IFA. 
Four years later the FAI was 
established, but for many years 
the IFA continued to dominate 
the scene, until, as we have sees, 
the complete break was made 28 
years ago. In all that time the 

political climate has never been 
right for-us to play each other’', 
one official told me. 

However the little balls used hv 
the European Football Union 
(UEFA) for deciding the draw for 
tbeir championship were blissfully 
unaware of political consequences 
as they threw together, not only 
the two Irelands but also, for 
good measure, England. There was 
a possibility that UEFA would 
intervene but in the end they 
allowed matters to take their 
coarse. 

Belfast. -wji 
Although any march & 

Englasid (“ the team eveni 
want; to beat ”) is historic^' 
highlight of amy' Irish foot) 
occasion, today’s eccourntr -\ 
stand on m emotional phaark 
its oivn. William Dremxan;-o(: 
IFA, predicts that there wflf 
d “ marvellous atmospbes 
compounded of healthy con® 
Qon and a fraternal affection, 
fellow Irishmen os the other i 
of the border. One gets . 
Impression that it wfH be ahU 
a txacksirited love affair.--"-: 

England are concerned -• 
merely as challengers in ibeti 
petition hut also as the prod 
of most oF tbe players. North 
Ireland will field an entirely'Ft" 
ball League side, founded on 
experienced Arsenal defens 
triangle of Jennings. Rice, i 
Nelson. The South may inclndi 
couple of Shamrock Rid 
players in Giles, jlie 
whom we shall always _ 
with Leeds United, and Synotg.'.s 
defender. 

AU told. Arsenal will prw"‘ - 
five players, with Brady iti ad 
field for the Sooth (there nj 
dogged, I gather, by McCreere 
Manchester United) and Siapiti 
qp front. Arsenal’s contribn} 
would certainly bave been sjx,jli 
O’Leary been fit to take bis pt? 
in the centre of the defeat 
Manchester United will d 
probably supply five plaverl 

With the recovery of Hunter, 
Ipswich. Blanchflower is able 
field the team he wants. Giles 
less lucky. Apart from. O'Lear 
who has been replaced by Sym 
Mulligan has also failed a film 

•’ } X 

[l s! 

Thus a Ijttfe piece of football ___ ___ 
history. t» say nothing of Irish test and his ulace at right hid 

1S^BD fc® ™ade HMj** E°m fo Grealisb of Orient £b 
(kick-off 3 o’clock). Sundry - — 
smaller embarrass tnems had to be 
overcome.' . What to do, for 
instance, about shirts, stare both 
teams use green ? The suggestion 
by Danny Bianchflower, manager 
of the North, “ that we’H wear 
greenand white stripes and 
they’ll wear white and green 
stripes ”, was : thought to be 
impracticable. 
,' In the event the South will 
change to white today and rbe 
North wjB do likewise #n Belfast 
next year when the return match 
Is bold. As for .national- aothena., 
so often a cause of acute agoniz¬ 
ing nowadays that they might be 

has also dropped Givens. <w $ 
Queen’s Park Rangers, in 
of McGee, presently of 
Park Rangers, in attack. ’• 

REPUBLIC OR IRELAND: M. Ifer iWalMlI i : A Gre-jllih iurtMI>. 
ynou > Shamrock Rover*i. W lo*r 

son i Brighton.. J. HolinM «T0iiei* 
Hounur i. j. elks •Shamroci- Bovk 
G. Dalv i Derby Coonlri. L. .Br; 
■ Arsenal', F. siapictnn lArirnai'. 
McGee lOuwn'v Park Hongern. 
Helqhway . Liverpool *. , „ 

NORTHERN IRELAND iprolwM 
Jennings cAiwonaii: . P- / 

i Arsenal'. A. Hunter l Ipsvltti TO*. 
C. NWioIl i South am prom S. So 
i Arsenal i. J. Mcholl iMardjr 
Un!i«J.. S. vidlroy i Mandji 
United ■. D McCreery ' Manrfu 
Unllott*. U. G'Nelli -iNoPIM 
Forest i. Tl. Sk-bcv .i Blackpool). 
Armstrong iToiienham Hoispun. 

.Today’s fixtures 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Don- 

. 7.0>: mark * England I'Capenhagen, __ 
Republic of Irelnnd v Northern Ireland 
(Lansdpwne Road. Dublin. 3.0j i 
Austria V Sea Hand iVlonna, T.Oi. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
'7->p!' Bangor Oty v Mhc- 
cirsncU1: Scarborough v. Gainsborough: 
Worksop v Mailack. 

RUGBV UNION: Bath v Chctten 
(7.15i; Cardiff v Pmanh *t "* 
Chester v Birkenhead Park >3. 
Coventry c Birmingham *7 I5>- E 
VhIo r Gloucester 1T.O1: HUSW 
Nn-thamDiai . 'O-O-Vi: Sjmll V 
Police v Ponly-pool i.<.4Si _ U" 
W elsh v MetropoUlar Police 11 «, 

RUGBY LEACUE: County vJiogti- 
ship: Yorkshire v Cumbria • t.oOh i ll ■ 

■ ‘ r U; 

Rugby Union 

Clubs turn to sponsors 
to meet testing times 
JBy Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Leicester believe they set a 
trend four years ago when they 
invited Mann's Brewery from 
Northampton to sponsor one of 
their home games. Whether they 
were first In the field or not, the 
club have developed the idea 
with considerable success, and it 
is one that seems to be catching 
on. at least in the Midlands and 
tbe south-west. 

Leicester . have sponsors for 
most of their fixtures at Wd/ord 
Road tins season and Bristol, who 
first put their toe into this water 
a year ago, have confirmed or 
provisional bookings for 10 of 
tbeir games. Coventry bave 
made- similar arrangements for 
three or four- matches, and 
Nuneaton expect to - have the 
support of local commerce or 
Industry at perhaps 90 per cent 
of their home marches next vear. 
when they celebrate their 
centenary. 

Bristol, always hard* bit bv 
representative calls on their 
players, have experienced some 
difficult financial years. This 
season, ■ moreover, they find 
themselves without an interest in 
the John Player Cup and will 
miss the financial rewards a 
successful cup run would pro¬ 
duce. -So it is no wonder that 
they have developed local spon¬ 
sorship with some enthusiasm. 

Nuneaton say the cost to a 
sponsor will vary between £lG0 
and £200, according to the statue 
and drawing power of the visiting 
team. On the same principle. 
Bristol vary their scale upwards 
from £150. Leicester prefer a 
fixed charge of £150. The return 
a sponsor may hope ro receive 
for Ids outlay is much the same 
at all these clubs. With two big 
stands, in the largest English 
Rugby Union ground apart from 
Twickenham, Leicester can offer 
a spnruar es many free seats as 
he wants. 

They guarantee publicity in the 
official programme and on the 
public address system, and of 
course a sponsor may hope for 
additional credit in the local 
media. The club provides facili¬ 
ties for the sponsor to entertain 
his guests before and after the 
game, and in so doing takes a 
modest additional profit on returns 
from bar and buffer. Leicester even 
present their sponsor with a cjod 
plaque, and those who support 
them more titan once gee an aerial 
picture of the ground, in both 

Leicester and Bristol sponsors 
reciprocate by advertising them¬ 
selves, and the game, in local 
newspapers. 

It Is easier, no doubt, for one 
big club in a provincial centre to 
eocanrage local support. And 
while there may still be thoxe who 
regard this trend as thinly dis¬ 
guised professionalism—a view 
which it is hard to take seriously 
—ir certainly makes good commer¬ 
cial sense In Increasingly testing 
times. Kevin Andrews, who cap¬ 
tained Leicester at tbe end of the 
last decade and is now chairman 
of their fund-raising committee, 
prefers to keep the cost to spon¬ 
sors at a reasonable level and to 
make them feel they are getting 
fair value for their money. 

** Leicester have to find between 
£6no and £800 a week to keep 
the club on a sound footing,” 
he said. ** What we are getting 
from local sponsorship covers the 
basic cost of staging a game, and 
that is a mast welcome plus.” 
Leicester have been spending 
E20.WJ0 on improvements at V.rel- 
ford Road. Tbeir membership has 
shown a dramatic increase and 
now stands at 1.200. Nothing 
succeeds like success. 

It is not just the ma'or cluhs 
who are climbing profitably on 
to tin? sponsorship bandwagon. 
Surrey's centenary activities are 
being supported by Truman 
Limited, and I hear that the first 
game played by the Argentines, 
against Southern Counties at 
Oxford next Wednesday, will he 
sponsored b.v the estate agents, 
Buckeli & Bullard. 

The New Zealand Internationals 
Terry Morrison, a wing three- 
quarter and Paul Sapsfoni, a prop, 
currently playing with London 
New Zealand, arc in the 
Middlesex side tn play Munster 
at Sudbury tomorrow. 

MIDDLESEX: C. R.il-Jpn iRg,.ln 
PjrV.: T. Mortem ■ Londnti Nyt> 
7i-ji.)nrii. R. flortlon > London 
ScoMl-.ni A. Frlr-ll . London SrollKhi. 
H Olnjn i Richmond.: R. Wilson 
■ London Scottish i. A. lawmn 'Lon* 
dnn Scottish ■: T. tllaxion i llarlc- 
oams>. J. Thomas i London Wnlsh ■, 
P. Sapsfoni "London Now Zo-ilanrii. 
M. Holes - Richmond'. U Ralston 
• Richmond •. A. Atexondrr iH.if'n- 
quln»>. A. Ripley i Rwislyn Pori:>. R. 
.Modoll i RoMiyn Park >. 

MUNSTER: L. Maloney ■ Gairy- 
owen ■ : M. Finn ■ LC4~,. H. Condon 
(London infill. S- Dennison iGarrv- 
owsn i. I- Bowen i Cons Li i a Mon i. T. 
b.ird iSi Marr's. Callngt-i. Murjihv 
(Cansiiiuflon i T. Muicahy ■ Bohemians-. P. Whelan iGurnroweni. 
f.l. McLougltlon ■ Shannoni. M. Krone ■ Lanadownei. R. Foley i Shannon >, c. 
Tucker iShannon?. B String .Dublin 
University i. C. CpflUHon tGoiuutu- 
ngn/. 

Macdonald will 
coach London 
Counties 

Gordon Macdonald, who guided 
Middlesex to the county champion¬ 
ship final In 1976 and 1977, .will 
coach the, London Counties side 
which will meet the All Blacks at 
Twickenham on October 30. Lon- 
doh have confirmed their decision 
of. last spring to call on exiled 
players for this prestige fixture, 
although the England selectors 
were hoping to use this match as 
an- unofficial trial for the full 
England team which meets New 
Zealand on November 25. 

However -the newly-formed 
London division has announced an 
ail-EngLlsh team . to meet the 
Argentines at - Twickenham op 
September- 30'. But the Lop Scot¬ 
tish, Welsh and Irish players. In 
tbe capital wfll get there cbance 
against the AH Blacks. 

Macdonald Is seen by London 
Counties as the man to get tbe 
best out of. the cosmopolitan side. 
Martin Turner, tbe London Presi¬ 
dent. said: “ London needs to re¬ 
establish themselves’ as a major 
force and wc have not forgotten 
how the London divisional ' team- 
way thrashed-by the North last 
year. The Rugby Union said the}- 
wanted us to field an all-England 
qualified team, against the All 
Blacks but-if. that, is what they 
wanted they should bave. changed 
tbeir by-laws. London Counties 
as distinct from the division are 
duty-bound to choose from all 
players who arc eligible for our 
seven member, counties, whatever 
tbeir Rational ^filiation.” 

Alun Lewis, the London Welsh 
scrum half, damaged ankle liga¬ 
ments against Leicester last Satur¬ 
day and will be one nf the game 
for about three weeks. Joe Dairies 
depuilizes against Metropolitan 
Police at Old Deer Park tonight, 
die first home game'of the season 

Another casualty fs the prop 
forward Mlchaei Janes, who has 
eight Btitches in a cut eye, while 
regular wingers Clive Nses and 
Rhodri - Ellls-Jones are being 
rested. 

Wilson is out of 
AU Black tour 

Wellington, Sept 19.—Sevan 
Wilson has withdrawn from., the 
New Zealand team which starts 
a tour of Britain and Ireland next 
month. Wilson, aged 22, who made 
his first appearance in the third 
international against the British 
Lions last year, suffered a knee, in¬ 
jury in a provincial. match last 
week. 

Hockey 

Planning for Moscow in 
the long and short term 
By Sydney 'Frisian 

Plans for the of tbe s preparation 
Great Britain hockey team for die 
1980 Olympic Games In Moscnw 
were annonneed in London yester¬ 
day. A party of 24 'players,- drawn 
from tbe four home countries, will' 
assemble for the first - traintag 
weekend at LHlwhall on October 
S. Fourteen are from England, -ix 
front Wales, three from Scotland 
and one From Northern Ireland. 

One can find no Fault'with the 
selection except that, as far as the 
England contingent is concerned; 
the West seems to have1 been for¬ 
gotten. Tbe selection was made by 
Roger Self, the team manager, in 
consultation with the managers of 
tbe three other home countries, 
all of whom took1 a closer look 
during the recent European Cup 
at Hanover. 

The most experienced member of 
the British party is Ek/ris.- who 
.represented Britain In tbe 1^72 

captained both Britain and Eng¬ 
land. Other members oF tbe party 
who have played for Britain are 
Brooke man, Cotton, Gregg. Mc¬ 
Lean, Sutherland. Tbomsdn and 
Whitaker. 
.. While announcing the s:heme 
yesterday. Colonel Dennis Eagan, 
the secretary or-the Great Britain 
Hockey Board, said thar the Great 
Britain programme had-priority 
over everything else including In¬ 
door commitments, although this 
did: qot apply wholly to Scotland, 
With careful planning it was in- 
tended that they would avoid a 
clash with Scotland’s indoor pro¬ 
gramme. 

There is, however, one diffl. - 
culty as far as Edgladd are con¬ 

cerned. .Aji invitation has been 
accepted to play in the interna¬ 
tional indoor tournament In Den¬ 
mark on November 25 and 26, 
Just one day after the termination 
of the outdoor tournament in 
Lahore where a number of Eng- 
land players wifi be assisting 
Britain. The players in this case 
should bave die right- to decide 
which way they are going.. 

The first aim1 of the training 
scheme for Britain is to establish a 
satisfactory playing record. For 
this purpose it will be Britain and 
not England who will play in the 
international tournament at Lord's 
on March 24 and 23 next year. 
Argentina and West Germany "have 
also been Invited « Lard’s. Britain 
win also play in The Champions 
Trophy at Lahore from November 
1/ to 24 and hi tbe .10-nation 
tournament at Perth (Australia) 
from 'April 20 to 30. The next aim 
fqr the longer term, will be to 
find the best Olympic team, with 
-the emphasis on fitness and the 
development of the younger 
players. 
,TH*JNING party; P. J Barber 
'.Si nA'-.J•€. BroakAman 'Env ■andi._ m._ R Brough i Wales). R. L. 
Caitrail »Wales). B. J. Cotton fEno- 
ion<i». j L. Duihlo l brig land i. A. H. 
EJiins i Eon tend), J. IS. C. . 1-oulKo* 
'w J'°' * D- J. Godwin >England>. 

ftrcqg in Irelandt. N. Hughra 
r England j S. 3. Kh«har (Enn'and 1. 
fl. Jf McGinn renaiand). W. D. 
McLoan < Scotland*. N. G. 'Monxinj 
• PcallHnd 1, D. J. Owen 1 rngland) . r. 
Ruihnriand 1 Scotland 1. !. C. B. Tavior 
'Enrtendi. t. A_ Thatnvin iGccUnai. 
0 ■ P- Wflflcou •’England). .1. W»su*rn 
• Wales). D B. WhiMkY lEng'-ind). 

VJ. B. .wntam* rwalcs). H. D. J. 
Winiamo iWaW). - 

„ MADRID : Voiwe'j - World Cup : 
■Group A: BfrUAum-.l, Nigeria O; Weal 
Grrmaov --s. JatAti u. • Group R: 
iitdij i. Canada- li Aroenuaa 2. 
G*.: ;l*oiii>va*Ia. J. 

Cricket 

India pick two new players 
New Delhi, Sept 19.—ladiu 

today announced an experienced 
16-man parry for rhe cricket tour 
of Pakistan during which the 
Test series between the two 
countries will be resumed after 
17 years... The team, to be led by 
rhe lqft.arm spin bowler, Bishen 
Singh Bedi, includes only two new 
players—rhe 19-year-old ' all- 
rounder Kapil Dev and the young 
Punjabi batsman, Yashpal Sharms. 

The Indian team, managed by 
Faieshinghrao Gaekwad, will rw 
from Bombay to Karachi on 
September _ 23. _ They are 

scheduled tn play three Test 
matches against Pakistan, three 
one-day international matches and 
six other matches during the two- 
month tour. 

Tiie Indian team was named in 
Bangalore after the annual match 
between the Irani Cup champions 
Karnataka, and rhe Best nf India. 
Ash ok Mankad. Brijesh Patel and 
Mandan Lai were omitted. 

TOURING PARTY: B, S. Bedi «c«o- 
lEini. 9. sr. GgroJuu- M. Amaronth, 
S. .Miunulh. C. -Chauban. K. Ghavril 
T). Venc»ar«ar. C. R. vis-.-.ana Hi 
s. m if. Ximuit. a. fl. CfTii-irrelS: 
har. E. A. a. Prasanno-.s. Vrobgiarag. 

Pi A. Cackw*d. V. 
Slwma, Me. .Dcv.—ricuicr. 

Golf 

i 
:• 4 

Griffiths sets ■ 
course record ii 
Midland open 

Andrew Griffiths, playing, ? 
bis third tournament of tbe « 
mer. set a record for thfi-l 
VaDey course with a first rffl 
score of 6& in the Midland ul 
championships yesterday* A *! 
under the new par -of 73, gave 
a five shot lead over Brian w® 
(Notts) and Hugh Boyle fWalsa 
tiie iormer Ryder Cup player, 

Waites, the club proFessO 
who sprung a major surprise j 
winning the European tournao 
players championship at Foxfl 
on Sunday, bad to give best 1 
time to Griffiths, aged 23. » 
Uanynynach where the club W>, 
is in Shropshire and most ot. 
course in Wales. 

He reached the turn in a- 
undcr par 31, Including 
birdies and an eagle. He manw 
only-one more birdie, although 
did not drop a shot be ■ , 
Griffiths finds time for oobf { 
round of golf a week and Ws' 
Midland tournament was a nw*- 
play championship almost a r^ 

aSLEADiNG SCORBSJ.: 6fi-.A. q^5vlJ 

■•V 

i Llanyniv^ch rrtT'B'. W'all^ 
H. Ro»l« iwalulli: 72: Di. 
i Kod/fiian Psrbi. N. Bninjaro 'Ja 
Barr.. P. Cawon \ I'lCKIotiOll"*'4- 
J. Amler«jan .LllOe Asion*. I .£3 
iwiri ■ Qawajtrv .. u. Tlionigsnn 
Part*. S. Bonham iSt Nrol? 
Srrotr ■ LtdirooK Part-: 
corn 1 RadcUfTc1 on Tnml ■ W'hllt Innion BamOi 1. 
■Bridgnorth ■. T. Ullu 
Counts-1. ,.j 
------1 

1 L 

1 
i -ay 

S 

nianipsnii . 
•SX NP®p' J 

Graham to play! 
at Walton Heat! 

David Graham, of Australia. _ 
winner of the world inatfiD!Z, 
championship at Wentworth ^ 
years ago, is the latest enn-anr£ 
ihe £105.000 European on*0 *? 
championship at Walton HeBin * 
October 19-22. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEACUE: . 

G.-talos TO, Cleveland Indian* - 
Dnri Cnv i riolrnll Tlfll'fl ± 

Ka««S 
Red Sax a Dolroll Tlfl'-rt nnort 
voro Vanl.ec- *. ' 111 fc,-ji!rort' 
3: Minnesota T*#ln> _ 10-,« V*SM“ 
Angola -l: Kansas CIO- Rural* 7. w* 1 
Marin m 11: Oakland Atnimin 

C-hlraqo While Sov 3. rumPf* 
national 

Reds a. Los Angclu Dodger* w 

Correction /viivviivu : 
David Haller, the 

swimming Club coach, „tear 
point out that he is not. 
10 an agency reprjn »" t 
of September 15, '"“Jfwipti 
becoming manager oi the ^ 
swimming team.. 
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11 a8rp0,ORT—-— 
ning&f hi, A:;': 551 aiijioyd has smoother 

gurney than Cox 
to second round 

1 

■ M/-.- ^ " 

;n t-motio,,* 
its 0\Vj] 

■ k Cox zPri David Lloyd, 
)*s doubles partnership in 

• cent winning Davis Cup tie 
■ - Czechoslovakia, went their 
■ te ways in the British hard- 

(ennis championships, spon- 
by Inchcape, at Bourne- 

■ '■ yesterday. Tn reaching the 
' 1 round, Lloyd looked more 
. sive. 

r beating Javier Soler, of 
9—S. 6—4, in the first 

of th.‘ men's singles Llovd 
-'■“I played my best tennis 

ur or five years. It L «. 
. the result of our good Davis 

. in this season. It has meant 
am either playing against 

• ctising with the top players 
■? frequent intervals.’* 

•t from saving a set point, 
sixteenth game of die first 

. ‘ oyd seldom looked troubled, 
missed his chance of going 
jp when he bit a forehand 

court after a long rally. 
■^• •n let Lloyd race away with 

i-break. 
the fourth seed, achieved 
drawn our first-round vie- 

wry by W, 5—7, 6-2 again*' 
Robim Bevan,. another British left* 
hander, who wall be 21 tomorrow. 
Cox bad to retrieve service breaks 
in each of the first two. sets. He 
was 3—4 down In foe first, and 
0—3 in the second. Is the final 
set, however, Cox was well in 
control and won five successive 
games to lead 5—1. 

Two seeded players were beaten.- 
Peter Feig], of Austria, the No 6 
seed, who played against Britain 
in an early Davis Cup tm this 
summer, went down 6—3, 3—6, 
6—1 ro Angelo Gimenez, of Spain, 
but a more serious upset was tbe 
defeat of Jacqueline Fayter, the 
third seed ia the women’s singles. 
She never got a grip on her match 
against Iris Riedel, of West Ger¬ 
many, and lost tbe first five games 
and the last six to go dbwn by 
6—1, 6—1. 

MEN'S SINGLES: First round: A 
Jairett^ IXal O HjIi™ iSwtidnn i' 

H!srn<-raji (Spain 1 beat 
iW^Oaroanyi |6om~Ep’Truing i'nouIo" 
rd3J,on^rS,V^7: J- ** 

Cox: recovered 

6—1. 7—S- J. W. Feavcr' 'boat 
Botancar rcoiomMm. »—9. —1. 

.{.Racing 

Reciord foir^ ' 
sister • 
to Shirley 
Heights 

- A yearling fuQ sister to the dual 
Derby winner, SWriey Heights, 
fetched 250,000 gnineas . when 
offered at Gofft September Sales 

■at Kffl, co Kildare, yesterday. The 
figure te a record for act Irish 
bloodstock safe, and equalled the 
highest price ever paid fo ra horse 

-at pubttc auction anywhere: in 
'.Europe.. - ; :i 

. Hie figure is also believed to 
equal tbe world's highest .price 
paid for a yearfiug -flfiy. Tbe inly, 
by,MIR Reef one of. iHanUmina, 

By Michael Phillips 
’Racing Correspondent. --  ----- — -—, —-_ . _ 

it now looks as tboush ‘ the and Robert Sangster said again now and enrrentiv being On his last appearance be fin 
hWmas tiidr colt would not run prepared for the' Queen fclirahefo istaed third ro .Hawaatom sound 

admirers or Lresier nggois ,C0iva aBaiI1_ However, not long after- J1 Stakes at Ascot on September and Gunner T3 in the Benson and 
iiAw ^viNNitnrA/f *hB«i M. ■ 'Hedges Gold Cup 31 Ywfc sod on be in' tbeir element frt Longcbamp . - ^ 

oq October 1. If the great Jocke? 22 
tnr had any qualms about win- .Bad-changed their minds and that 
nfw ihc.pffdeKEttoTrionX «^H. say in training 
aESi on Alleged,1 tte. a Me bu l^er ro take m today's 
surely. went out of- the window . Jflffl1. -ft*? :.v!fQll. a._ y.^T a§2 

be 

r«o£F.aih*o VS*. “fa!* 
r*s race made a nerfeca. come- 

boat T.'hrrimT' 6~ ' 6^—7/~6- "eflR 
A. Uoja txw J. Soler (Social. 9—0. 
ft—I; J. Vetora (COMmHai Mat H- 
Kaiv (AusufeV/.S—*. 6—1. 6— 
C. I««rt5 (NZ1 boat JL Frew. 
fAimrattai. 6—i. 6—0; Pi Ba 
(Italy) beat .0, OtSeppo (rate). 

_ Francois 
Boutin, the French: Trainer. 

... — - f Australia j . 
I. Molina fColombia» beat J." faujj' 

evenage event hit by Davis Cup tie 

The name of the buyer has not 
been officially announced, hut ft 
te understood that 'the purchase 
was inode either for (lie Greek 
ritippfag magnate, ■. Stavros 
Ntandus, or for a syndicate. Tbe 
Stiy came jjp from Mrs Jifl Weal's 
Batiyrogan Stud jn co Wicklow! 
Mrs Weal had bought Hanflemma 

~<vt '6imanvU 6-^5. S—ai Mtei J. I fn ftefl for 15,000 guineas—« 
rewazxfing day's woric. 

*’ " * The previoos Irish’record had 
stood since the corresponding sale 
hi 1976 wbeXL a Secretariat flUv 
reaffized 160.000 gaineas. The MHI 
Reef any now jfeares .the. mosr- 
costfy ^Kjcricw- buy-in - Europe tog 
with tbe so-dar mu^iaxl Lychnis, 

VhK 

nujy) 
WOMEN’S Si NO LBS: Ftnt TOond: 

Mn k. uftMUMdsB rsceuandt boM 
miss s. CMs-mm tN2>. 6—l. S—6. 
6—O: Mias ML Gur&fl CBnlriomt bom 
Mils K. Braaftcr. 8—VS. 6—S: M» L 
Tiled o) [W OunuiiT) bosl MUa 3. 
TayXcr, 6—1. 6—4: MM B. J*.. 
Thomason beat Miss H. Elnertriuur 

Gorin 

> Cox and Davidi Uqyd, two sponsored by Pernod in 1978 bad advantage. I hope .to meet hta ,---- 
>ra of uie British team who been changed on the advice of this week - and - X hooe- be' wlH l who te in crahritig with Vincent, 
id Czechoslovakia in East- the LTA, and the sponsors found accept sdedion1*, T3ae ooh^playiag I 0*319681 hr do Tipperary. -Lyehnte 
i test weekend, are to play it all the more annoying fiat the certain, Tony; Toafliert, said. 

indoor tennis tournament 
' ttingham next week, spon- 

by Pernod. But because of 
Mm's continued success in 

' iris Cup Cox and Lloyd have 
jo withdraw from another 

sponsored by Pernod, at 
tage the following week, be- 
of their Davis Cup comniit- 

ain will be playing Aus- 
- at Crystal Palace, from 
er 6 to 8, thus dashing with 
tevenage event. A spokes- 
for the sponsors said that 
gh they were pleased at 
i’s success, they were dix- 
t at the apparent lack at 
ng by the Lawn Tennis Asso¬ 

ciates for the competitions 

Connors declines, Trabert 
setter Brian Gottfried and I.Sates. 

clash in the second week should 
arise In Britain itself. 

New York, Sept 18.—Whether 
Jimmy Connors win be in the 
United States team to face Sweden 
in the Davis Cup Inter-zone match 
is uncertain. Connors, who over¬ 
whelmed Bjorn. Borg of Sweden, 
on the synthetic surface of the 
Flushing Meadow courts to win the 
United States title a little over a 
wade ago, has yet to agree to 
piay for his country against 
Sweden at Gtiteubostg Cram Octo- «—J. u 
ber 6 to 8. . best G. Mculera. 4—6, 6—5. 6—5. 

He ftas appeared irreRUlarty roc j. ic'h^^'SSS* 
the United States m Davte Cup1 w. Baribw.- 6—a, j—6. t—6; N. 

Sr^ro^«t’K^aSS:-6=o;t3: 
of&aals said they honed to per- 6—i: g. coles beat m. vhxstedt. 6—i. 
suade h&n to face Sweden. “ Con- $—S: pb“v5iufen^ ‘bw! 
dots win be an indispensable rTwootl b1—«Tis— 

If 
win_ 

■Vitas Goratedds far-tbe stogies and 
Stan Smith and Bob Lutz or 
Gottfried and. Johni McEnroe in 
the double®.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

• LOS aNCELHS: R, Moon tar W, 
Dnprcp. 6—X. *—«. V>A'5Tn?J 
beat d. Mann. 3—6. ^ 7—6. T—6: 
V. Pecci boat M. Wayman. T—6. 3—6. 
6—3; T. Moor beat V. Amaya. 6—2. 
5—7. 6-4; J. Chanfreao best T. 
Lconadl. 5-116. 7—A, 7—-6; C. -DUdoy 
boat M. Cahill. 6—3; 6—S: T. ’WWOta 

mate 250,000 gofaeafr at test year’s 
Newmarket Hoogfoton Yearling 

hting 

>veday loses his way in 
istrating wind shifts 
hn Nicholls 
es and Hugh Kidd, from 
a, were the winners of tbe 

'i race Jn the world Flying 
man championship at Hay- 
Island yesterday. It was 
nr day of many frustrating 

Loveday leading at the moment. 
Yesterday’s , pre-race prepara¬ 

tions followed the now famfliy 
pattern of postponements for the 

le. The wind to settle. 'The first was sig¬ 
nalled before the fleet of 50 pot 

_ _ to sea, so at least they were 
shifts, with the prevailing spared the boredom, of aimlessly 
westerly wind veering pro- sailing to and fro, waiting for. 
/ely throughout the race, something to happen. . . 
of the three windward legs By the end of the second heat 
n a different bearing from he was in first place 'anyway, with 
■eward mark and each saw Leontjev second- and Abascal 
place changes. third. The Kidds wtre then 

Loveday and Lewis Dana fourth and Haase fifth; -At'-the 
.■d sixth, after leading for leeward mark at the end'of the 
of the race. Leontjev and second round, Loveday led by 

over two minutes, hut from then 
on,, things began to go wrong ..for 
him.1 

The bearing of the finish was 
differun from file previous wind¬ 
ward leg and he tended - to -s«a 
too far to the port side of .a 
direct line. Also he mis stfD1 
covering Abascal, unaware that 
the Spaniard was already out of 
the race. The breeze favoured 
boats on the starboard side and 
a well deserved/ first place 
changed into a1 disappointing 
sixth. 

3v, of tbe Soviet Union, 
re among Loveday’s main 

• for the title, were lying 
to him on the second 

but fared even worse on 
st bear ro finish 12th. The 
ast German crews finished 
. the leaders for the first 
this week 

1 Sela, an Israel helmsman 
was second For much of 
ty’s race before falling he¬ 
rn the final beat, was again 
Maced, finishing third. The 

are leading overall, with 
, of France second, Haase 
Leontjev fourth and Love- 

FOURTH RACE: 1. J. Kidd and 51- 
4 U. Steuinrau and j. 

Frh. These positions will vary : & E? Y-' 
discarded races are taken 

account after tnd»w with s~ N.- Freeman today, with is.NJ. 05®] 

Cycling ... 

Australians in 
no 
over leadership 

Vincqnt O'Brien paid 162,000 
guineas for a bay fillv hy Fprii, 
out of the "wtmiir gRfbbt mare, 
Ariddina, sent-up from the Airlie 
Stud. This filly is1 a haf sister 
to Encyclopedia .and te‘related to 

'Blood1 RyaJ. .The Tipperary trainer 
bought the SHy for a syndicate, 
which incudes Robert Sangsterr, - 

The Newmarket" Bloodstock 
Agency went to 33,000 guineas for 
a Rheiugfdd—Rebel Gold colt sent 
up frodk Abbeville Stud by 
Charles J. Haughey; the Republic's 
Minister for Health. , - »• 

The 197 lots sold yesterday made 
an agregate .of 2.312,800' guinests 
and ah average or 11,740 guineas 
—the best1 ever1'figures' for toe" 
opening session; The aggregate 
-showed an increase of 128 per 
cent on last year. end. the average 
a rise of 64 per- cent. ‘ , ' 

Captain Christy jback 
'laVi-vial Captain Christy, the 1974 Brumxnel-Stakes^for. Calldghaq-on 

IU UdlfU .Cheltenham Gffld Cup winner, out Ayanti Carlo, - who mastered thq, 
pf action for/two 'se&son. Is 
reported fit' again and • te being 

_ prepared -by Francis''Flood, his 
Tony Gowdand from LcmdoET and i trainer, for a^retum to jumping 

his Belgian partner Pasrick Serco.1 at the end -oif- the year, .The 11- 
^ouid not shift the Australians I year-old may run in.: ,a. 
*“ ~ - ■ ’ ■ *’ “ hnmpMTs ” race at LfStowel on ; 

i September 29. 

30.- -- - .__ 
. Camden Town is trained by a fine through Gunner b 

Peter Walwya at Seven Barrows appears to have the beating of 
where life has been frustrating. Maledte now. MaJedtc finished, 
during the.last nix weeks. A virus third behind Gunner B at Royal 
has affected the whole -stable Ascot. --- - - 

oerfeca "crane- •■'tne. mx ae r^v.Hwyc wuica is causing few ■ rumjers and - equally . .At Great Yarmouth Luca 
Prirdii Pr-kn^p- alv*l3rs‘hje first race on Arc day few plans baxinse yon simply can- Cumaoi Is not without a good 

X^/T -.and a favoured target of English not make .plans to those dremh- chance of winning three races, 
and Irish sprinters, O’Brien- stances. So. far, the two-year-olds especially the Dennis _ Bush by 
would obviously like to win the there have been affected far worse Stakes with Spring to Life, who 
Abbaye 'because it xs one of the than the older horses and it is finished third ro WarmingMm at 
few top-class races that still elride still Walwyn's intention to run his 
Urn. 1 ocher good mHer„ Formidable, in 

: A* the Garragh today, ‘ Spence the Priv du-Moulin art Longchamp 
Bay should be the most trouble- on Sunday. 
spmq, rival as f^r as 5ollnus is Meanwhile, the Doonside Cup _ _ 

■ concerned. He has won three of is the most valuable race ar Ayr vesterdav. Bananas Foster was ex-1 
' Doncaster 

not.. 
_j-.— - ■ - _ . .... 1   J J • •>-.>' »,». «.U. >WIW6.,.4IH iHLiura uic wu.i. wy|r w>a was K“- ” w—h. dl£- 

.■*?*,. eQdeV- .over six Solinus should be the in the week, The ground at Ayr covered that his passport was not 
.Tye^y^r~vd “®>, j sharper. Spence Bay’s defear was vesterdav was said to be on the in -order at the teewsnth bow. 

i , f’, CoQiyore:9as^e' at Royal Ascot where he could sofrside of good,and if it remains r-—" 
.Hyae 'Sprint QMgonanp at the finish only fourth behind Camden that . way, JeHaby will be in state of going lomoaii: Ayr: 

-— _ ... e« this atMrnoaB. Up Good u tort. YXmntUb: Flraj^JJfto- 

,on 
year's . 

back ’in the 
d’Orange. 

WMiour exception, everyone 
1 wtth wbotri I have talked and dis¬ 
cussed the race was impressed with 
Alleged -both to action and in the 
paddock- beforehand.1.-- a tv- tmpor-'f 
tutM . consideration must be the. 
fact tiiar he will fitter the areqa 
a fresh horse with only two races 

Newmarket last month. Spithead, 
Review (4.15) and Bananas Foster, 
(5.15) are my idea -of-'the winners, 
or tbe two' divisions of .tbe 
Hastings Stakes which, was split1 

, —---- •• me anuses, staaiy sevuntn neaveu tins wntrora, ne Ti.r^ W-jr- rm£' 
Afner., Sohsns had ..won. foe: an injured hock has prevented has always run his best races IffiSSomSw^Haid; 

wvuanRHL 

Eddery h as 
a high time 
at Brighton 

lery, the-.champiott . 
tmed to fine, form:1 

Patrick Eddi 
jockey, contism _. 
despite his retaining stable, being - 
virtually-out of action vtith- £Em>. 
virus, when he rode a 22-1 treble 
at Brighton yesterday pn Avand- 
Carlo, Hang-On-Elvis and Jaymor. 
This1 followed four winners at' 
Goodwood last weekend,.. “* i- ... 

Hang-On-Elvis, owned by riidma 
Macdonald, the daughter of.Hector 
Macdonald,, a .-bookmaker, defied 

■,a 'penalty with authority when 
racing clear from' Ms FItzherbert 
Handicap opponents after catch- : 
tog Weltfaf before- the final .for-, 
.long. The gelding scored by three 
lengths frt>m Winged Dagger and 
obviouslyrelishes 1 the. tricky 
Brighton. ' circuit—this was his 
.third coarse victory over force. 
different distances. 

, This, completed a double for the.1 
Newmarket' trainer,. Nevil) a 
Callaghan, -and franked foe form, 
of. a- partnership that has been 
.remarkable successful. Eddery 
'saiB : ■" That’s my twentyrdxth 
-win. of -foe season for the! 
Callaghan stable:” '• 

Earlier Eddery wbn> foe Bean > 

.. -yraCT-j:z >i 

'/ 

S ■ «§:;// 

o%t:1 •. " v5:;^’i \KJ • 7 iv;•. 

' ",-v.. 

?f2.o;KitKKitRAN Amateur Riders' sTAkfis^EjoW': lain, 
5 4 'a - i«22Aa ,‘jJinht' Wktch, r.^ Bauunn. -Lii-ii '..v... 7. .. —1 
Q I A 321-044' BlM-Cbra-tt*. Mlta S. Hall. 6-11-4 Hr C EtatusV^ 

* 7 203010-. oscant Fellow (COl.fl, - Bo$Una. 5-11-4 .. Mr. A.. IVJlson -.8 
fO 3310- Naval Wctory. 8. HoPlnsheadT^ia-C -. Mr A. HoIHifldiead 12 

W«w4nl«M.,. 4- Baitiiy.-1 9-U.4. 
3304-40 • chanos Balia; R.' Jarvis. E-ii-1 V .* 'Mr id 
00-0304 . CopnsrOutls, T. Craig, 6-10-11 .. Mr W. JanMnr. . 1 

oo puck walk .a. Boms, 4-i o-a —"7 
Lakdud Lady. C. RlCbairJs. 4-10-8 Mr l.MicHa 9 

o-iaSra1. juSffl tL"^iniaef^“i^4 JSE*^;i,ml3uS3,4*l; 
. OO unv Constance; 'AUim. 3-9-11 . Miss M. McKasr 4 

Danny dark and John ADan from 
tbeir. leading. position, to ■■ the 
fourth night of fob Skin 'six-day. 
Cycle race at 'Wtmbley’s Empire' 

wJ Ayr prograiwne 
Clark bax proved- decisive in 
establishing a-cockiderable points 
lead-'for the-Melbourne riders on 
the steeply hanked 165 metre 
wooden track- The eyemng began- 
with a points race, to which, the 
two, leaders added-59 to--tbeir. ; it 
overtdght total, giying them 453 
points. '3 

JSfd^Bv? GmSaSd ^CsS."235 DOONSIDE CUP (£8341^- lm3f) . ... 
dark saSd be could afford to let ?oi'i40 mow oir fcoi. j. cstr^t. 5-9-7 .i -J^ Biys-Aifj ;g 
-them have a lap back to foe fitw ^5 ^353“ S-._Ho»l9*hS««>._5:a^8.....:_r. tvss B 
half-hour - team race which fol¬ 
lowed, knowing thaf the decisive 
race1 of over one hour, would 
follow much later. 

LATEST POSITIONS: 1. D AHan.-D.- 
.Knptomaim. J. 'Rasa iNsttiortandsi, 
336: 4 (at No hwi'.-P. safe*’*- 1 Sami;'A. Gowland iBritain). 440 

. FranJc. N. Fn ' 
3287: 6 ist Ovr 
iswltxj. K. StmimJsl__ — 
7 (at Rina lapsi. l. Van VMot (Nnth- 
ortaaiisi, CL Sdumuiclier fW Ger- 
m*ny.|_. .171: 8 (at 10 lapsL L. Hal- 
tan (Britain). G.- Haritz cw Gtnnany). 

TCTd£,nH£rt,Pdby^,mo-^enS^ Goqmto’s.Prince (nearer camera), holds Andy Rewin the Taj Mahal Handicap at Brighton. ‘ 

SiSTr and 
Paid x.C ' 
.Tender.. 
running ■ | . - - * . - - . • . jut Nonna nos ww wmew over --- ■■ 

Jr™1 - Epsom colt had nq .,by a shareteead to cqmptete-.the ’ £80,00ff. : including place moneyAntique Bloom on ju-y ?-«. 

204" *-000-342 Claudio NlcolaL Dsnvs Smith. S-8-7 % .. L- CIiamock i 
205 13040-0 Iruls*. ;A. .Jarvis. 4-8-7 .M. Thomas -7' 
206 31-0033 Jallaby. H11 PrlCo. 5-8-T-..  ...-8. Tajdpr , -1 
207 1-40331 MalsciW. H- OdL. S-8-.7 . 'J.1 Mercor L 3 
309 030-302. Rvmsr. W. H-Baai. 7-8-7.,,. E. Hide 

Bwnauider Mail.. 10-1 Move orf,!** Rjraar. 

1.3.0SKYKE AND CARRICK HANDICAP (-£4,552 ,101), ;’.V;’ •' ' 
flu5- I sm -QZZaOT csrrtaas Wiy-(D1. N: CaDaohan. 4-10/5 BT.‘ Tjjylor S 
“2i; J jOS 041321 . Arctic THtwana - JiD). Jl Jarvlj. 4-9H& ■ ■ . . 1 _M. Tlminaa 5' 

• (Div: j’t'w 

jby League 

307 iflIMio Punrtt (CD). -E. Wfennes. 6-9-1 .. P, Wa]<b-on. 8 
308 - 432221 RunnliM Jump (Dr.?. W. Watt*, 6-9-0 ___ A. Mdrtr i 
310 - 331420 Mturcsr Prince (C.D), J. BethslL. 5-8-10.... Hide J 
311 •' 003002 StaHudR. T. - WlrtUrnti 4-8-9 . ..T.TT. .'. . . J.'/Mpm ? 
31S .044003 WbHhy Jet. J. Calvert. .4-8-6.t.:. 3C-. Blrrh 9 Ho J£3$i' SsfiE >1 

(&y-o 3-35 XADBROKE LEISURE NURSERY HANDICAP 
£4,HS: SI) .. • ... 

4011* -319043 KaoattbJC.- Brtttato. .9-7 .11, 
402.- 321221 JBSt Cayjj. (D). E. \v%77iei. 9-3 

-002321! HorNs (p>, rf. dervls. a-9 . 
‘ J»* ilford put four players on transfer list ■ . i jg r. _ 

(StJMens) stand-off Half, Anderson played in the winning'|-'4iS xSSxn. ESaisS^Stfc«s>\djw. .!£: wnuini* ’Mf wT^mu’" 
i CWamngron), botfrer,1 Widnes. Challenge Cup -Final side l004000 Foeth*™* Fhrw. s. .n™mh. 7-11 a. Ne*fittu 

Coufman, an inter- Frauds 
ad prop put up for sale bv Daiereen 

-sSSefeiSgTsa f^Sd: ta^.«TB5«,Sfia,SK 
y. Coulman is one of foor have an early chance to impress Wakefield Trinity in- 197G. The 

... E. Kids. rs 
s. Wctalvr S 

ft.VLTg 7- 
.1'Ji Low* <9 
, C,,Sexoin G 

—l^oart. 7-2 Kfttmltr 9-21 Just "G^te. 6-1 Herbie. *-1 Nobfo 
Mlstroos. 10-1 Sds&wuJot. 14p1.41ibp Sl>ave, 16-1 others. 

d. I am a Salford player 
rnd foremost. I will just have 
ove them wrong and earn 
ace.” 
foian was out of the side for 
of last seasoa with cartilage 
e- The other players up for 
re foe former Great Britain 
-24 foi-watti Turbull (£8,0001 
wo more forwards, KnfrfHon 
H)1 and Wood (£1,000). 
: Yorkshire selectors have bad 

In Sydney, the Australian Rugby ■ Anderson, K. Bonstead (Queens* 
League selectors test night named , lam}}'- - - - - -- - 
foe 28-strong team for me tbnf of ~ 
England and- France later this 
mouth, Reuter reports. fkis,'- G. OUphant (QufrensTan'd), 

There are several new faces in j-. Gibbs, R.’ Pric^ G. Pierce 
foe party-. On# nine of them (vife-capfain-V. R- ' G. 
have played in England before.'1 ' r 
Eadie, Schubert. Cromn and CQueenriandL^G- Gmard, S. 

*r School. 6-1 rrhorgantw1. .11-2 'Brt-EAen. 6-1 FtlendUr - Fun. IS-E 
, 10-1 BaethtTycn, 12-lolher*. -1 Artailiarrow. 

435 SANDGATE -STAKES <2-yo’:'El,606 : 1m) - 
-- BroiMtity Flar. C.1 .Thamtan.> 9-0“i-_...C — 

OO C*l«donT*n. J. Calbert^ 9-0 ..S. pert 
too i DtnnaiTttar-. S. Non on. 9-0 .V.NJ Crowtl/( 023400 
03 How ^nitan, C. Brtnaht. &-0.-E. :l 

". £cct« 

Rogers among the backs- ( tbe half¬ 
backs. Fulton and Raudonikiy: 

_ and Pierce, a lock, have toured 
ake three changes from the previously with Australian sides, 
:al side chosen to meet Anderson, a winger and'Gerard, a 
na in an inter nations] Ru^rby forward, have played with English 

trial at HuH tonight, clubs. 

Kneen, L. -Boyd, -,C. Young; I. __ 
Thomson, G- .Peponis, M- Krilich, .1 620 
R. HadlttS. ' .. . ' . *« 

Eadie Inspired Manly to a IS—0 
victory over Cronnlte in the Rugby 
League grand final replay a Syd- 

'/ ney Cricket Ground yesberdaj. 

,laJ 
iJjr I 

006 Ins* BrtdnT, A. Smith. 9-0 '.V/.’.’.V.V.’." C.’EcctiSon 2 
• ^ . WllUaiM. 9-0.. -M-. wiSSti ll H 

OO My Wogpln.-X. Bmllh. 9-0 .. G. McDnrmon 4 1 

°° ISSRSm,. v.:*.Y::■;{?: 14 
. O Sombrero, C. Thornton. 9-C . j Blodsdale l-l 

O Tolemon L*d, T>. Doyle. 9-0 .. S K in 
-O- --The-Gampleti B. HIM®. 9-0JJofi^n a3" 

3 Tta Hagna (B), J. W. Wads. 9-0...J. Lawe 8 

“ g”*»y AP«yy- _w- H wjuiema. a-!!.K. DarV-y 19 
30 

Anonymity shrouds the scort-wintirfateat Sullivan 

1 ObM> Neva/ HeUidoda^ f^ Fildnak _ 
pooo. ph^B bmmi, Benar. 18-11-7 

_ 3-1 Her Capittn. s-l The HagaD. 
TUamon Lad. 16-1 DtaaumXler. Jail Kiss, 

3CS&SSFfl> 
. . _ P. McDermott 13 
1 -—i»>-E.Aptor 13 

Ayr selections 
By Qur Raem^.ftofTespondenf. - r.1 

■-/r-L 

^•4 • - A •-u ■■■'. 1 By 9w Racm§L€om«pf»iidenf. i ^ . V,-T-?*.: i~\ 

Silent cheers for Fox s record «jss^sas^^ass^*, 
- % - 'By Oifr Newntimi^'Corresptmdeot1 ^ 

eith M-ackfin Which is bad luck for the tall, and kicked . sax goals to 'J&x. io' Chance^ BdJel ’ 235 'MaI«ite.• i jrf Arctic TntbtmcE- 'J;J5 ■5Caunitz 
lier this year, during a game hefiy and good-oarured man from attempts, ■ 4J5 Hari ChpUaoi ■' 1 1 1 " i J' ' 
ighy League, Neil Fox, of South Yorkshfre, who is one'of . Since then he hqs bfeoi bkpg- ; - «: . -" j *Y i St Z *** i r ^ 
ird Northern, probably foe fampus Rugby. League dynasty ^ OTfer fr0m aH angles Great YanHOIlth Selections * .ILK 7>.w -is. 

the all-time points scoring of Foxes- ^ „ ' and aH distances, for1 half a doam , * l"*. ; . *- 
Nefl’s elder brother. Peter, is Yorkshire dubs, and for good By Our Racing Correspondent- ^ 

measure toping over the tty-ltae ^.l5 5prinG:to:EIFE fspedaDy recoftiniended)^2.!« Be71^¥ow, 3.15 

:ate in Rugby League. He 
o idea when foe great feat 
:hiered, nor has anyone else 
game. 
try, or penalty goal, or 

•oal, that beat foe legendary, 
umvan's record received no 
than foe normal cheers 

-from international matches 'to 
-county ■,cup 1 medals. The side¬ 
board-st'his South Yorkshire hdme 

W 
\ » 

coach of foe Premiership holders, 
Bradford Northern,. for ;whom- 
Nefl now plays. The second 
brother, Don, became .unhappily 
famous for one' of foe most, 
remarkable televised incidents 

-— - ever to- show a: man's utter ___ 
ed for a score, since no one dejection and' embarrassment. Don . polished hardware, 
at foe time that It was a was foe man who would *—«■•««»«■ - — •- — - 

1 breaker. This frustrating, a Wembley Cup Final 
I irritating, scare of affairs field Trinity against J 

about because statisticians .. a rain-washed ajwamp 
ecorded foe feats of Wigan's be had kicked a laSt-minure 

version. Doit slipped, a 
to take foe easy iack, it 
foe posts, and sliced 
collapsing in tears' 
as Leeds players jumped 

iLSte1 *He vfaTd^to '* ” he .saidi «Tt -Would 

S ^o. jSSiPS; '3^ vJFiS S 
4 H * “S S25^radHldi^i nrSSUrt i and truth are seen to be were born. He was a proouct or j- . ifiowed nxv 60 '-points 

that a sfattetlcian has been one of foree pit ^Jage-rides to1 Sotrfh Afric^roar, then' 
:d to go forough Sullivan’s. South Yorkshire that turn out a aotra3 ’ 

2.15 Spring to Life. 2.45 Desert Spy;.SUS^Kalimir. 3AS -Eastern Sprint. Loao»'«a*os. Aac«: oioaic. 
L15 Spjfoead Review. 4.45 Ojihii.ny. Sjl^gauaaas^1 Fostay ■ 

Brighton resuks 

Alrwu Carlo, ch"r. by xorciuacclo 
>•—Daxno Formne- (Mrj - I, Nor- 

_BUn>. S-ll .. B: Eddery 19*41 
Tender Heart-p. Coax i4-6i _ 
Mansion Marauder B. Rouse 18-11 3 

•ALSO RAM: iO-4. PloA Snltor 14tli1. 
3g-| Dan etna-Kathleen. 33-1 Singing 

&*autxatti Ronvm 
•TOTE:. Wbr. *.dOp: -1 

8 ran. 

1 -TOTE: Wbr, 30i»:.nlacea. 13s. lip. 
|V6P:. liuo1 rorrdost. 17p. N- .CaEaahan. 
lStNewnjaffiet- JU.4J. Jmln 22.71 ire! 

lellovf Rotk ond/PcniinUl did- wjl.ryHi 

^"Sarf•3^T R*?®ETT* handicap 

^Jsn^AAXi i$r>r 
mrlna Clld^'&SR l 
Firctafl._.r.. J..Ecld -17-lj -.3 

• |ALSO RAN: 7-2 Jl fay Crown Major, 
Doughty i4ih)._lj-3 NoUU.,16-1 Dam 

•V'jafr. 20-1 Cnfbcrgo. 25-1 Mount 
Ecpphan, o3-l Exotic Dawn. Service/ 
Charsc,1 Aunt Thea, Where's Honry. 

fBiL . . . . I - 
JTOTE: Wta. -30n: ^ac^/16^. ^.59; 

20k dual forecast. £11.18. .... 
'«tj Nowmarttat: SJ, sfat hd. lnUn.33.7i 

/5 2) 13:21 TAJ MAHAL HANDICAP 
j (£2/486: lntj .*■-.• 

Crowned 
IA. 

ody Ryw S. Ecclra 'i'l05-3d'n (nr) 2 
Mon la Auto 

P. Cook (100-30 Jt hi) 3 

(ALSO RAN: 100J0. Jl lav Rocket 
Eimuhony. 9-2 Chop-Chop i4Ui>p B-l 
C&UKajrtJo,1 35-1 -Balranald. 7 ran. 

. StoTE: Win. 87p; tUacea. 33p. 20p: 
Una I tnrnKist. £2.&S. -B. -Hanhjuy..1 dt 

fid: 31. 3,min. 33.32sec. 

3.50 
CAP (£1.0 

FnZH8RBEitT HANDI- 
,8u lm Af) 

Hang-on . Elvjs.1 - ""br B- by Right 

. t- 
|wjnata|DaBaer*r .*1?? Morby tl£l! 3 
rnfdoF Wrnk-B, Rouse i9-i) 3 

'also RAN:'4-1 Saturn us. 13-2 
Bawlck 14th 1, 8-1 valdcc. 10-1 Getn- 

.'Inlanl.- 25-1 - Excelsior. -Pretty Girt; 
WoltW. IO rin- - >. . " 

<1^ Newmarkot. 31, ah hd. 2m£n 

4.0 I4J> BLACK MANTLE STAKES 
: HE1.114: 60... .. . , 
Barly Tuifoh.-* b t. By"' Royalty—L 

Early Rom ij; -a«y)c*i .-3^-7 
; . ■ .w: J7 fiianks 18-I) - t 

- McCloud -P. -Cook 19-1) »- 
n«:>,.. R: Muddle (6.1 i 3 

'/ ia£so/ran:'6-4 rav M?Jlabii» t4Ui^,. 
S-B ■ Balante. 9-1 . Gaooutn. 20il Miss 
Kuno Fu. S3: l VoocUa, Nomai'sty. 

-Track Star. Roman SmUo. Yotmg 
Amanda. 12 ran,__ j / . 

"" frOTE:’ ’-Win.Early. Tudor. • 53n: 
■ManuiaiL HcCloud.- 3«p; places: Early 
TUUoc. 23pi ManhaU McCloud, -aipi 
IsUiatchaw. 18p. dual forecast, £4.68. 
Enriy TudiM-. A- .lrinham. at Hmdloy: 

■Marshall McCloud, N. Vigors, al uppi-r 
Lam bourn., Dd IK. II.-Imln-I0.4osec. 

^f'PPENDALE 3TAKE5 

J armor, ■ hr, c. ..hy- ■ TUI _DcV#aiv— 
TjrdJa- iV. KrUrwtyl. 3-B-B 

1% ; P. Eddery 113.8'too* 1 
I*Paftnarplan _ A. Bond- (12-1> - 2 
(-KaiMMlI .... . ■ P. wuldron. 114-11 -3 

ALSO ' RAW': 1 lr4 'Avon: - Salmon 
144hj ._MufapJy. 13=l;>rcWlclwW._33-l 

id,. Sir Our ' Tlcil. "Cord'" Perry band 
Position. 9 mu', >1 ' ■* . 

TOTE: Win. 36p; ptfcoBl'-lip.'lVo, 
2yp-> dual fomcaat. TOP- P. Kellpway. 
at Newmarkai- Sh: hd. 2'B[.- Brain 
Oi;77aac: "... • • 

'<* Tote. DOirBLE: Coqalio.’s Prinro-.ind 

■ ^jsrBgar'j&Ws1® TREB_ 
and J, 
wop. 

JK ■ 
“FFACIAL: - SCRATCHINGS i- ■ Canv- 
Ja?y -KaauncapT- Veunnarkot : Royal 

EmbHtfp, • and: Jaecalaurrolr. ‘ Tote 
. CoMPOWth* '-'rfiancUcap.- .vNrwjnarLel : 
LBrawp. Sun.Chariot stakes. Nawraarket: 
‘-.Nicolotto- a no--Court Bams fUSAj. 
i1H".h*-vc1f!.y rtcrfc Slakes. Nw market : 
*Saguqtetteai. ' Middle Park -. Stakes, 
--- — .. ~nd Clggle 
_ _ _ Newbury: 

Win tha-WlNd auxt Gigflt*1 HhosL Royal 
C Giggle Ohoat. AD 

Return and 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 DENIS BUSHBY STAKES (2-y-o: £1,459 : 7f) 
2 402102 Viking Skipper. N. Callaghan. 9-5 .^ . 

-J1 : 102. wixoa Belle. + Waugh. o-O . 
12 OO Barrow. H. Wrago. 8-11 .. 
14 • Farts, R. Shaathar. 8-11 .... siroci i 

■16 00 Flying Cold. J. Winter. 8-11 . A. KImo..Tuy .» 
17 • Heath Barn, H. Wragg. B-U . O. C.'o^on V 
ia . • Kleiner aeamyr. W. Manhall. 8-11 . H. va.%o-ijl 7. 
21 23 Spring To Ufa. L. -Cmnanl. 8-11 .P- o 
22 02 .Viribus, M. Sloulc. B-ll .f. DurT .-!• 

11-10 Spring To Life. 9-4 VirCbus. f>-l Wlxo'o Belle. 10-1 Vllilng Skipper. 13=1 
Barrow. 16-1 Kleiner Manny. 20-1 others. 

p. Edden- 2 
, H. I lend - U 
C. So-M-’r 6 

2.45 NEWTOWN SELLING HANDICAP (£670: 7f) 
020000 

01000-0 
oooo 

ooroo 
oooooo 
040133 
130p00 „ ... 
060042 -. Highl 

Royal Friend (B)« M. 
Red Fo* lO^, Ci- Fi- 

_ SaJairum. 4-10-0 
fryw. b-v-o. 

Dolor! Spy, P. Haalain. 3-8-10. 
Hod's Sign Centre. J. Suicllfie. 3-8-P 
Boxheroar Tree. M. Rwtu 3-8-8. 
Bella Nova (D), J. Mulhall. 4-8-7 . 
Dusky Warrior (D). B. HJchonond. 4.6-6 

iyhund PMyta CC1. .. 

A. KinVbfericy I - 
.. B. Curam IT ., 
. ... B- Jago 6-. 
.. W. CdR,un S 
- D. Ma'uand 2 . 
... C. Dwyor 9 - 

P. Look .» 
PUyer (Cl, B. Richmond. 7-8-4 J. Haynes 14 

iBhf. J. bulling. 4-B-3...V*. Wharton l.» 
I bio. R. Hobson. S-BtO . It. SU.ll II 
iPCtt1 tBl. L. Docker. A-7-1S . — * • 

14 230-000 Rare Beaut 
16 020023 .Coal Bag 
17 • OOOOOO Just TomPCSC_ ___ _ .... 
18 0-00000 Lauraatlne IB). L. Docker. 3-7-11 .. 
19 0-23324 Slclra FriiiOKU, J. PI tig oral d. 3-7-10.. G. Dn (field 12 
20 044040 Uttle Sir !B»l K. Ivory. 3*7-10.If. U^on 7. 
aa 000400 Read's Boy. J. S. TUflier. 6-7-8  .- - D. McKay IO 
23 0-00000 Hjaybam, P,- Haslain. 3-7-7 ....D. MCKpown 4- 
24 ■C. Rodrigues lb 

j-uvwwu nnyuurilf r.. § innom. *r~ ■ - * » ■ ■ 
002000 Birthday Wish, K. luuy. 3-7-7 

3-1 Slckc Princess. 7-3 Bella Nova. 9-2 Highland Player, b-l Coal Bag Kale., 
B-l Ron's Sign Centre. 9-1-LHUo Str. 10-1 Birthday Wish, 12-1 Boxbctger Tree. 
14-1 others. . 1 ' . 

3.15 GOLDEN JUBILEE CHALLENGE TROPHY HANDICAP 
(3-yri>: £1,&I5 lm 2S) 

• 010313 Eoxborgcr Frins (B), M Ryan.- 9-10 '. 
(M31H Kallmlr.- L. CumJiU. 4-" . Kallmlr.- L. CumaiU. 9-2 . .... 

HashoFeL (D), _A. Ingham, y-2 

B. Maliland in 
.. P. Look 7 * 
. J. Rian.., .*■»,. 

B..HJU.T 2 

Prescan. 7-7 R.1 SI:i1. 3 * - 

9-4 Ma Famlito.. 4-1 Hashorot-. ft-l. Enuha. 11-2 Kallmlr. 8-1 Bosbcrger Prlns. 
Larryr, 10-1 Concoik .12-1 Jubilee Prince. 16-1 oUieo. 

3.45 NELSON HANDICAP (£1,312 i lm 6f) 
1 032013 

-. 4 - 141221 
8 12-2240 
9 023310 

IO '3-00212 
13 341320 

Janella (EF), T. WaUgh. 4-10-0 -V." R. MQddla 4 
Eastern Spring (CD). L. Cumanl. 4-‘>7 .P. Look 11 
Treasure island. J. A. Turner. -i-B-h..K. Leasun n 
Princely Fool (CD)/ B. Palling. 3-K-n ... Ha-.ler ,2 
Watch Out (C)_( 
Fata Morgana. D.. „ 

13 304200 Lady or Vortt (B). G. BTuig. 4-T-B 
- - i -, M. Ryan. ^^7-7 

m . Durr 12 - 
... S.- J. rtu » 

. k Carson 7 , 
. ...... . D Maitland a 
16 4031441 ’ Dnlcldene. A.-G^DdwlU. 4-7-7. C. Rodriru*-, io - 
17 33-0300 HuniGta, G- P:-Gordnn. 7-7-7 .. . J. liayiand 1 

6-1 Junrlla. Lady of Yori. 8-r BOKborger ■ 

13 304200 Lady or vore 
14 020103 , Bgiierscr Cnok. 16 403144 ’ Dulcldene, A. -Go 
17 33-0300 Hamista, G- P..-G 

4-1 Watch Out, 9-2 Eastern Spring- 6-1 Junrlla. Lady □( York. 8-r B 
Cook. iq-i Princely Fool, DuicMme. 12-) lau Morgann. 16-1 outers. 

4.15 HASTINGS STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £1,164 : 6f j 

i ! 
12 
1 4 
17 
18 
26 
30 
36 
-4L 

Abdicate. W. .Holden. o-O .....* 
000 BaHerian. J- Winter...9-0 .. G. Oumold 2 
043 Billona.. N. Artem. 9-0..:. D. Mrhay 7 

O Elitertmrry, T. Molony. ■'r-O... . P. V4aJd;.-n IO 
oo Handsome Aid. G-. H.-Gordan.1V-O.. E. fcUln J 
03 Jagaufe. W-.--H.-Baas, • 9-0 .. A. Band J*. 

. o Jedlk. R. Jorvlb. 'mi -...B. Rayn.-rnd 1 
0023 'Spitfiead Review (8F1^-B. Hobto. 9-0.J. Xinrh 6 

00400 Uncle■ Crischa (BJ. K. l>nry.-'43 .h Lia'-an 12 
_ W. Gucal, 8-11 .to. Ryan j 000 - Elsa Clara. 
Rushley IslandV 'H. Wostbroofc," 8-ii 
Silver Tips. T.. Waugh. 8-11 - 

B Kouso 
. J. Re d 8 

'4-0 Soil head rpvIdw. 3-1 Silver Ttpa. 6-1 Jagalck. • B-I SUIctia* ,W-l Jodllt. 
14-1 , others. 

4.45 BECCLES STAKES O-y-o:. £939‘i lm 3f 100yds) 

043034 Axd. M. -Masson. 9-0 ... 
043-020 1 During Gift (BFJ. 31. Sum IT. V-0 
440030 Duke: R. Jja-sla, 9-0 . .. „ „ 

00-20 OiraiKay (BPJ. M. Jarvtv. ‘-O. B. Ray 
000004 oaHlaji. M. E. Francis. 9-0 . .... J- 

O- .favor Jordan. 1. .Walkcr^n-o 
. OO-..- Vaubezon. 13. Morlw. 9-0 ... 

000344 Woivoy Sovereign, B. Richmond. V-0 
00030 YMMrian (BJ, J. Harris. l'-D . 
03000 Cental J. Winter. 8-11 -- 

000334 - Record Choice, G P.-Lardon. 8-11 

A. Bend l • 
F. Durr 2 

. - - M- Fry IO 
B. Ral'm'ind .■ 

Reid 6 
— 11 

, B. Buu.r K 
.. P. Gae'if *i 

B. Hsdlry 7 
W. Carson Z. 

M. Rliiimcr J 
2-1/ Oiihway. S-l Aid. 4-c pwring Gift. 7-1 Coralw. 10-1 Hecord Choice. 1 l-l 

Wolvey Sovorulgn.. YossMian. 16-1 otllers. • 

-5.15 HASTINGS STAKES {Div II: 2-y-o: £1,157 : bfl 
4 Bananas Foster, M. Stnuie. 9-0 ... r. Durr ll 

o Bill Bullet. W. Curst V-O .. D.- Vtaea 7 ■ 
V oa Danny (B), R.-Shoelher, M-O ... B: Slrwt 1 

l.v 0 General.Supremn. J. Pownm. vjO ... ■—. *•' 
15- 0220 Hadton Hero (BFJ. ) Hlndk.v. V-0 . A. Klmbrrl-.-v' 'J 
24 o - SobactlanD tBF), t. Cumanl. v-U.. «*. '.MW ■ 
2R 00000 Thymo PM. A.-.Jdivls. Q-0 - • ..S: JuTriifi 12 

715. Conlraauntal. W. U.-B8». B-ll .■ ■ A. CntM o 
38: 00 Pieeadllly GOidt J. Sutcliffe. R-ll . B _Rat?3n0 
40 0200 Santaclairc. ti. CnlllnurWac. 8-11 . P. EdP*7y 4 
42 Tanior,’ \V. ilelrtan. 8-11 . 1. .lohnion 
43. coo: .wheaiiry fB), D Thorn, e-4 I ...■ — 

4-i Sctmsllann. 4-1 Hndson Hero, t>-l Miccjdllly Gold.-12-1 Banuiu> 
14*1 Sditpiclairo. 20-i'DUiers- 

8 

F o-tcr» 

full-back- tended to Include 
Jy and exhibition games in 
lonls. These are no Icmger 
sible, and Fox’s total 
cs only first-class competi- 

. imes. 
Ivan’s stated total, iLCluding 
lies, charity games and 
□ons was 6,206- Fox’s total 
e is 6,0-7. The Rugby League 
rides are so concerned foal 

Xld 13 rah. - - . ... Loin 
TOTEr-Win.'■Sip:'W«. 13n. 3*B. “S-AO 

63jg_: dak. foracasL 87p. H. Anuatnong. 

f*AN: 6n-j L-ihclId1 

___B7t>. 
icvmarkct •«>, 1'iL 
_• ■ y--. ■•if-. 

2.46 i2^0>. BROOKE STAKES 42-y-D3_ 
EC5S: blj 

Lady Bluctraa, 0 t, .By. 

,TtL. ai • k. TDuafl i.i. 
L«,aHaJr«- «,s*n«' run-“■ -S***^*1.—flluft-*., _. __ „. . - .. _ _ CMSiwi1: v^srsauiffii,1! ?“■££.. s,™..., 

»r -;'A.'khnb&fcV^-Jr5tor?1 4 ,irJ^:5draifr'^cS%«S4w; '- 0,1 U5 
sh-_■.v kfflSaSS'W1 Ever HranhKTSfiry-fB. Mil 

■:o^EDa“.ssscfnss;- i ™^ -w. r.^ issj 
and » c«. np vd* a a and 1»_™ aoon » .nobody Snnghrabont it lad , . - 

■C/ZSe«, «i Nevrmarkor. V. 31. Never U>jM-“dS- -J : . ' . •. 
m fo?yTi -'.Hcarfiford Mi ” -■ 

■ DINMPRE HURDLE (Div 
TWllW L37 

b’c torn]. This will take a 
lure urcks. and at the end 
all, Neil Fox could emerge 
ic all-time record-breaker 

his marie .Trinity1 found - foenr- ‘but nobody1 realised how 
staves injury-hit and. tridiput a , Never mind, perhaps 
goal-klcker for ,a match against ^ W nreM for 
Iuddersfield. Sixteeh-year-old &7,d some, new, ®reet iot 

fezt passed' unnoticed.- Neil was pressed into, service, aim.pi' 
Quids. .16 ran. 

TOTE: Win.. 6&Pi J‘AS.._OSt>. 
76u: dszsl' lomcaSL £2.2*. 
at Malton.' V. IP hd- 
tn fw 1.300 guineas.- 

5.15 -ti 

M AMO I C*f- , [dr. 1 tn r , _ piNHone Hurdle ■ 
It .noVtcw: £390* 2m t 

J. is 1 ’-1..'5l HCLE .IN THE WALL * 
■ CTSEPLSCHASH dNo-Jct!,: '.. Q: . 

U'Vrt i . * . 
Firs: ft Foot, hr in. il>*w<lceuiJie 

—Aiw,irv Loy-ii k'-io-n 
„ . I.- SlcCtr (ll<fi 1 
Ociave .... R. h’liuiUn i*?.-: i 3 
Slniunn Martini .. P. Mfnn i3-2> 3 

ALSO^ MU. 2-1 lav .Ssisi'm/a 
TOTE: Win. -I7p- places. Wn i-a.il, i. 7-»' Mini Hops i|i. 10-1 Hitji - 

dfarti foreran. hTm. D. Mc(?ain. at ■.I'. Sr.i.i. . . . 
'bgulhport. . %l. it. 1 TOTR; Win. Sin- tiLicrj: Up. r..'u: • 

i.'D I5..W vreETHWE. STEEPLE- ia AiiSML r“' C1‘,‘ 31 lVl-*a,, 
CHASE ■ HdntUwi"- am: . .. - 

Nictioi-.^ wic'tl'hv Hi s-hr’r.- Uy ■ , TOTI! DUORl.C: -tirj.gro-.. vi.i'riri ' 
S-n:i'.,li pri!p;i« lir-i'.hm. C'.ei' TilLBi.:: G,», . ..i»t 

• uttkiumvi to-1O'" . , ,i, -i ' -MVho’H-,' NlcMt-hy ll. Mr-.t oi j i;’orI 
B: H. Cijjis ill-IOiavi T '.o7.au. . 

'/! 'i William HOI sprint championship . Camden Town from ' running in when there has tieen some g>ve to i 
at York last moofo, both Vincent the meantime, fait, he is all right foe ground. # 

" irid Vol-Mt GoflOFMa biM - omin nnur inii rarrMBlu ho inn On Hie 1«r anrutmlice he DTI- 1 

■x- 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When 1 elephoning iih prori* 01 only euHlH* London Metropolitan Aren 

OPERA AMD BALLET 

COLISEUM. r.redlt unl> 01-230'3258 
nr^iorv^tlons- 01>856 B 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
l-i-t'i £ Tun next ai 7..» The Seraglio- 
r mor A $ir >r 7.W Snv?n PradW 
r.-.s . i brilliant CNOornduc- 
i cn " Sun Tms.. wfUi Gianni Scmicnl- 
frl At 7JKi liar n*tf L* Bo hone. 1D-J 
■s.icoxty wrls avail Tor ill - pens irom 
1»i.Cio on day nf , 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rowbtn' 
Aicnup. EOl. B37 1672. L'nlll Sal. 

KWW 7.30. Sat- rul 2..^. 

CARACALLA DANCE 
COMPANY , 

r*rat Arab dance co lo iW> London. 
THE BLACK .TENTS OF ARABIA—spec- 
ij.uUt Bedouin miuUc &. dances fro™ 
s'— Middle Ejsl Sent. 26-Ocl. 1*. 
s..4icr's wens Koval Bailee. 

CONCERTS 

PURCELL ROOM . OJ .'ISS -f 1«l«. 
Tonight 7.SO. MICHAEL GOLOTHORPE 
iciwr. MARTVN PARRY Jt3rosICliorj • 
piano U'arb by Purcell. Flnrt.Tasti, 

Britten. Roger William* and Patrick 
Gower*. ._ 

POVAL FESTIVAL HALL (l)Hgg 
.-.i'U i. TonJnhl R. STANLEY POPE 
.ulldUCll PHILHARMONIA ORCHES- 
TTA. Brahms: Tragic _ Overt urn, 
Schubert: Bypiphonv No. B lUMlnl- 
!«.4i: Dvorak! Symphony No. 9 ■ From 
the New World ■. 

VMGMORE HALL I'WR 21 111’Tonight 
7 TO. THE DELME STRING OUAHTET. 
I}luricls by Haydn, Janacak & Smetana. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. .°V®5* 7%1 
Last Four Works: Musi Lnrt Oct. 14. 
Eves. 7.30. Mals. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 4.0 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL . 

OF 1976. 197T and 1978 ! 
CREDIT CARD HOOKINGS H367611 

ALBERT. S36 3878 Parly rail's. Credit 
• .■.-da takas. 8% 1071/3 Irom B-JOa.m. 
Mon.. Tups.. Wed. & rn. 7.JS. Thurs. 

^THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL HART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL " Flnaact.il Times. 

OLIVER I 
with ROY HUDD- A JOAN TURNER. 
NOW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND THROUGH '79. ■ 
ALDWYCH H36 6404 IaTo- «3& ' 5332 

Folly air conditioned 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

in repertoire Tonight. Ttomor 7.MJ 
■ ■ran let* David Mercer'* cousin 
VLADIMIR iFInt mailt Frl TOO! 
Rludenr standby El With : Shakespeare's 
AS YOU LIKE IT i next pert 28 Srpl l 
DSC alio at THE WAREHOUSE iser 
under W i_ 

ALMOST FREE 485-6224 i£nq. 883 
l VJt> i. comodv Edinburgh Award 
double-bill. Mobile A and Prlvitat. 
FVivHoruRi. Privet Hedge "The moil 
outstanding work on die Fringe '"—■ 
BBC. To SMI. 8 Dm. 

AMBASSADORS. . cc 01-836 1171 
NlahUy ai M.O. Mat. Hies. 2.45 

Sai. 5.018 0 _ 
TONY -UNHOLT. PETER CARTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
The World Famous Thriller ■ 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
" Spring Hie play again Is hi (act an 
uncr and total toy " Punch. Seat 
P—ices £3.00 la £a.OO. Dinner ft Top 
price Seal £8.00 Inc. 

APOLLO 01-137 2663. Eves, at 8.0 
MAL Thurs. 3.0. Sat. S.n A B.O, 

DONALD S1NDEN 
(Aclor or Ihe Year—E. Sid. I 

•* IS SUPERB.."—N.o.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF* ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Time*. 

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

a* Hilarious.. Son It."—5.T. 
Eve*. 3.30. Frl., Sal. 7 A 9.15. 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. CC. 
if.734 4291. Mon.-Tliurs. B p.m.. Frl. 
& Shu. 6 ft 8.45. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE, cc H3d 6056. Mon. lo 

Ihurs. 8.U0. Frl.. Sai. ai 5.45 A 8.30. 

IPI-TOMEI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
•• Packed with variety."-—Daily Mirror. 

Snal rirtcns £2.00. £5.50. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Ptmtar and top price seal £8.75 Inc. 

CUBERION '.'SO 3216 fee R36 1071/31 
EDM. a. Sals. 5..30 & 8.30. Thur*. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

nd half-a-dozen laughs a mlnule. 
dCOND HILARIOUS YEAR !■ ■ 

VEftY FUNNY."-S. let. 

Ol-MSO 2578 
t, 5.00 & 8.30 

COMEDY 
Evas. Mon.-Frl. 8.QO—Sat. 5.00 ft 8 

Mau Thur. 3.00 
COWARD BARBARA 

WOODWARD JEFFORD 
In 

THE DARK HORSE 
. „ to Rosemary Anno Sisson 

Bvevllcnt raraily cralcruinmenr. i 
m* Of any age is likely to onloy," 
nrl. ** Damned good theatre ' . 
Time*. •* Americans will love U ” Gdn. 
" A laugh a minute *• D: Tel. " Onpor- 
l unities brtUUnU.v irlmd to first-rale 

. DRURY LANE ■ 01-836 BLOB 
r Monday-to Saturday Evqs. 8.0 

.Mats. Wed. ft- Sni. 3.00 

A CHORUS LINE 
** A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISinNG STUNNEH^'^S.' -TIMES 

DUCHESS. 836 8243 Mon.-Thur. 
Evgs. 8.0. Fit ft SaL- 6 15 ft 9.0 

OER CALCUTTA! 
•• The nudjev I* stunning •'*—□. Tel. 

OTH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORKS ic-C-> 01-8^6 5122 
*' FANTASTIC 

GODSPELL 
BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT" D 
lei. Prices £2 lo £5. Beil sa-aia £3 ’« 
Iiqut before show at Bos Office Moti- 
lluirs. Frl Mat all seat* £2.50. Evge 

K.13. Friday A Saturday 5.30-4: 8.30. 
Umiied season ends -Sept 50Ui. 

FORTUNE _ 836 2238 
Evga. B.. Thurs. 3. Sat. 6 ft 8 

Muriel Pavfow a* Ml** Marple In 

AGATHA -CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01*830 4601 
Edisi. R. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5.30. B.30. 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
- MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER’S 

THE HOMECOMING 
■■ BRILLIANT—A TAUT and EXCEL¬ 
LENTLY ACTro PRODUCTON.’’—Oj 
Tel. "An INEXHAUSTIBLY Rl^ 
WORK.' —Guardian. " NOT TO BE 
MISSED."—The Time*. ___ 

GLOBE THEATRE m 01-437 1593 
K\ci. 8.15. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6 ft. B-4g 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA McKENZIE 

BENJAMIN WtffTROW In 
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S Now Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
•' TITI5 MUST BE THE HAPPIFST 

LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON.’— 
D. Tel. AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOI- 
AHLE EVENING."—Sunday Times. 

HAMPSTEAD 122 9301. Dpfhe Ton't 
at 7. Sub*. Lvn*. B. 

GLOO JOO 
by Michael HjsUitb* ' 

HAYHARKET _ 530 -9833 
Ltgs. 8. M'ed. 0.30. Saw. a.30-ft 8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A Nrw Play hy RONALD HARWOOD 
Directed by CASPER WREDE 

An admirable Dins’.—richly saHsfyln? 
—Piul Scotleld at hh best.” B. 
levin. S. Times. Last 2 weeks ends 
Keplem her T‘"U_ 

HAYMARKET. 930 9W.2. Pro VS- from 
Oel. A. Openlnu Oct. 9 *1 7.0 

GERALDINE Me EWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK' 

and FEN ELLA FIELDING in - 
LOOK-AFTER LULU 

by NOEL COWARD 
With GARV RAYMOND ■■■ 

HER MAJESTY'S, c.c. 01-930 6606. 
Cvos. 8.0. Matinee* Thur ft Sat. 3.0 

INSTANT ENCHANTMENT "—Ob*. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
A Comedy bv Thornton Wilder. " II 
poe* down with a deserved roar ol 
Uollght."—D. Tel. For a Limited 

Seaman unUl October 14. 
HELLO OOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 

YOU BACK"—D. Man. " A MASTER¬ 
PIECE "—Tliiies. *• The man who 
wanted a glass of-bubbly and a tnppln' 
show must have had lust this In mind " 
nnllv Tclcomnh. 

I'llHGS HEAD. 226 lr'16 Dinner 7 
Sihow 8 LIBBY MORRIS In SHAY 

a comedy by Ann Commit* 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE 352 7488 
Mon -Thur. 9.0. Frt.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DONT DREAM IT. SEE IT I 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evas. 
fi.O. Mali. Thurs. 3,0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FELUMGNA 
by Eduardo da FIUIPPQ 

Directed l*y 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI • 
r JK£AlvJRL,i.:92H-" e- Nm*. " AN 
F.'Js^TL E? TREASURE." d. Mirror. 
* MAY IT Flu. THE LYRIC FOR A 

HUNDRED YEARS." S.T._ 

MAYFAIR. 62V 303b. Evn*. 8, 
. ??**'. S-SO. H.30. Wed. Mai. 3 
YfcLSH NAIIONAL THEATTtE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
« ^ under MILK WOOD 
A delight.' Gdn. " Malcolm Tav- 

|pr s he-miiriillv. staged and lovinntr 
direeind nroducfiMi.” Dallv Tol. 

A RECORD BREAKING SUCCESS 

THEATRES 

MERMAID 248 76361 Rcsiaunnl 248 
2835. E-CCnltm T.30 ft 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

plai far acior* and oinhoslra by 
' TOM STOPPARD A ANDRE PREVIN 
Seal* £4. E5 Or £2. " NO ONE it HO 
LCHiES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

MISS TO-|SCpLAY.ft^undS 

T mMUSTS£NI>'sEFTEftlBER 30 

Sun. ^V-^^^qng^ht ObIb *» 

NATIONAL THEATRE _.¥<» =232 
OLIVIER < open stage i ^Frt at 7.50 
How price preview i THE DOUBLE 
DEALER by WJ! llllani CoMTiV* 

COTTESLOC* fsmall BUdlUr1ilm>: Prom 
Season Eves B LARK RISE by KdKIl 
Dtnvhuru from Flora Thompson * boo*- 
Manv- maTllenl chaap yeais all S 
theatres day of pert. Car park 

-- nnvi 
5 evaurmt teB^. 2033. 
bookings 928 -gOgB 

Credit card 

TOURS OF THk BUILDING dally ■ Incf 
backstage I E1.2S lnt: 653 0880 

OLD VfC 928 7610 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Margaret Courtenay. Anthony Quayla 
in THE RIVALS 

Sheridan's comedy, witn James Aubrey, 
tala Blair. Kenneth Gilbert. Carol 
Gillie*. Matthew -Gdnatu. Met Martin. 

Trevor Martin. CtuUluphcr Neanie. 
" The funniest Mrs Malaprop I bave 
seen " The Guardian. -'Mr Quayle s 
Sir Anthony—a woitdertnl perform¬ 
ance." The Times. Today. Thurs, 
I'rl. at 7..70. sal 2 30 ft 7 30. 

PALACE. 01-437 6854 
LVes. 8.0. Frl. ft tat. h.ri ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR - 
bv Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd-Webber 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Book now 
Sept. 25th. For one Week only 

LENA MARTELL 
MICHAEL 8ENTINE. WAYNE KING 

PALLADIUM L-l-037 7375 Bool? Now 
October 2nd-for Ono week only 

IN ONE GREAT SHOW 

LENA ZAVARONI 
& Her Dancer* ft The Third Kind 

RONNIE DUKES & 
RICK I LEE & Family 

PALLADIUM _ 01-437 7373 
Opening Dec. .20 for a Season 

’ DANNY LA RUE 
■9 ** MERRY " WIDOW TWANKEY In 

ALADDIN 
ALFRED MARKS a* Abanaar 

DHy. WATL1NG ’ Brian MARSHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 

PHOENIX. 01-836 2394 
Evas. 8.15. Wed. 3.0. SaL 6.0 ft 8.40 
■■ TIM BRGOKE-TAYLOR. GRAEME 

Tb« HH Comedy by Royca - Ryton . 
•• LAUGH. WHY_f THOUGHT 1 
WOULD RAVE DIED."—8- Times. 
-SHEER DELIGHT."—E.S. "GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.”— 
Times. 

PICCADILLY from' 8 30 am 437'4906 
Credit cards 856 10TL. W OB-Thur 8 
Frl. ft SaL 5 ft R.L5. *■ Domlnaitng 
wiffi un/v Honed goal o and bum oar urn 
BROADWAY STAR " D. Em. 

SYLVIA MILES 
“ Towering pcrfocmancn D. Mail 

VIEUX CARRE 
e* Works like magic "—fin Hines, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
There has banliy been a more nth- 

fvlng mnlng In the West End . . . the 
BEST COMIC WRITINC IN LONDON " 
Obs. *• Sex running nice an electric 
current.*’ F.r. " Al/DACTTV OF HT5 
HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT." Mall. 

Frames Edward cc < formerly 
Casino.) 01-437 6877. Evgs at 8.0. 
Mai hires Thurs. and Sa4S. at. 3.0. 

EVITA 
by Tim Rlci* and Andrew Uovd Webber 

Directed by Harold Prince 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Last 5 Weeks: Must end Oct. 7 

Ecus. 8.0. Saturdays 3.50 ft 8-45 
THE HILARIOUS 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
I LOVE MY WIFE 

Malrtn j^OBM ^KWJTH 

■ CREDIT i BOOKINGS 930 0846 

OUEENS CC 01-734 1166- 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sals. 6.0. 8.30. 

_ GEORGE CHAK1R1S 

JAMES-mma.- hicuard vernon 
THE PASSION OP DRACULA 

DAZZLING." E. Sian. TIIRIU- 
UNGLY EROTIC.” Otis. ** HIDEOUS¬ 
LY ENJOYABLE AND GENUINE 
TERROR." S. Times. " GOOD CLEAN 
GORY FUPT" S. Mir. ** MOST 
STEMICALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWN." Punch. 

REGENT (Oxford Clncas) 637 9862.5 
Evgs. 8.30. Mats. Frt. A Sal. 6.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO - . 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

A tittle Jewel •• P. Times. 
•* Smart 'iwM show" D. Express' 

" So enjoyable " 5. Tinas. 
" Lyrics . have more - elegance than 
those for EVTTA. Music more bile than 

that for ANNIE" s. Telegraph. 
Credit card bkgs—seals from £3 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS (01-748 3354 ■ 
7.M) pm moi^Mons.l Sal. mflOnrr- 

THE OELAt^GEiLING 
.Director Fetor Gill 

DHOUSE 01-267 2564 
i. price prevs. Irom 25th P-OO. 

28th Sept. 7.00. Sat. 5.00 ft 

ROUNDHOUSE 
_ Red. price pi 
Opens 28th Sept. 

B.30 

FUTURE SHOCK 
Musical Inspired bv 

Alvin Tofller's Best Seller 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267 
2564. Evgs. at 8. Avon Touring 
TtMMine Co., present MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE, until SopL 30. 

ROYALTY _ _ 405 8004 
M on day-Thuraday. Evgs. 8.0 

Frt. 5.30 and 8.45. - Sal. 3 and -8. 
London's crtlln vole 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Bosi musical of 1977. Tol. bookings 
accepted. Major credit cards. 

R as la grant Reservatlop 405 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cand. 
Evenings at 8. Sals. 5 ft 8.30 

NICOL WILLIAMSON 
* A .vlrmaao -pecfOnaance ", a TeL 

In JOHN OSBORNE'S 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE . 

"This Is on* of the few • great -plays 
or the century □. Mall. 

CINEMAS 

CAMDEN PLAZA ionp Camden Town 
Tube i. 483 2443. THE BOB DYLAN 
Film " Ronaldo ft Clara " lAAl 
with ROB DYLAN ft JOAN BAEZ. 
Ih 4-TRACK .STEREO. Progs. 2.50 
end 7.30 daily. __ 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Ave. <734 

54i4i. Dedxatad mortice Lee. THE , 
SILENT FLUTE lAA l Con* Progs.. 
Of#, i.oo mot Suni. 3.30. 5.50, 

CURZON, CurzOu S4-. W.l/499 373T 
i Air Ccnfflaowd.) - LAST MV, I' 
DBRSU UZALA IU1. In 70mm 

-1 English suMiilwj. Film today 3.0. 
0.45 and 8320. - - - . . . 

DOMINION. mi Crt. . Rd. 1980 
9562) STAR .WARS - (Ui- In 70mm 
Sep. progs. Dty. 3.00. 6.16. -S.3S 
Seals tfkblr. far 8.15 ft 8.35 pngs. 
Wit. ft an prog*. Sal.'ft Smi-. -• 

EMPIRE, lrflco.lor SQUara 4S7 1234 
Seals' bf-btable Mr Jam eve. . rmT. 
N.m-trl and all uarts. - Sat If'Suit 
(not fate night slows 1 at the'box 
office, ill aju.-T o.m. .Mon-Satl or 
by post. No trlSBhane boo Kin qs 
GREASB I A) -Sep. prog. Dolly .10.3U 
tM&mioa*-. i.uo aMailiwo.i ■ • o.lft 
12nd MaUnea.f,. 6.f» ■ 1*1 sveAluor. 
8.30 1 Last evenlna BOLD OUT*. 
11.15 iLine Showi" Now_-.RTIZ» 
Lrlccsnr Sguare SATURDAY might 
FcVbR III ben. urootr. Dally 1-15 
1 Nck Sons. 1.333. 6.00.-8.30. . ■ . 

CATE CINEMA. Not!...HUI. 231.0220/ 

’kss.f 
!',1’’ A 'WOMAN y.M.'Ft„5PON- 

-S1BILTT1ES. 1.00.-p.m. £asabindor'a 
SATAN'S BREW and A WOMAN AND 
HER RESPONSIBILITIES 11.33 p.m. 
Starts Tomorrow Anne*. Varda'S ONE 
SINGS. THE OTHER DOESN'T 
1 Club 1 aa 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 857 1177 '8402. 
ROM. So. Tnb«- THE LAST WALTZ 
frjl. IDO. 3.00.' 5.00. 7.00. 9.15. 
A STREETCAR NAMED DBSIRE tAl 
ft JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 1X1 
11.15- 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE iMO 
5262). ".F-I.S.T. ” (AI Sep. F64**- 
vtas. Wt». 1.00. 4.-30, 8.10. 8:10 
perf.- bfcble. ^Mon.-Frt.. All perfs. 
table Sal. ft Sun . . _- .. 

ODEON HAYMARKET', 19SO TTW/ 

THE ARTS 
. ■) 

Premiere' 

BBC 2 
£ 

Stanley Reynolds 

27711. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS- fX 1. 
Sep. proga. dly. at 2.30. 6.30. 8.50 

ODE ON LEICESTER SQUARE J •*30- 
ffllll. THE CHEAP* DETECTIVE 
• Ai. Sen Props; Dly. Doors, open 
2 OO 4 45. 7,45. 

ODEOlI MARBLE ARCH. W.2. (723 
2011. 21. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND 1 Ai. Sap prone, 
doors open Mon-Frt 2.00. L3& Saf 
VOS. a\in. 7.45, Sun 5.00. 7.30. 

All seats bookable- „ 
ODHON, ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 

OF DISNEY- MOVIES-CANDLE- 
SHOE IU1 Fur Into 240 0071. Box 
OfOce 83<r0o9I. Sep. progs Dly 2.30. 

paws’* pinjIman. South Ken. 373 
5898. Banned In Iran for 5 years. 

-Menuill's THE CYCLE (AA). Progs 
• 6 05 8.20. 
PHOENIX. E. Fbldhley- 883 2253. 

BANNED IN IRAN FOR 5 YEARS 
-Mehrtul'S THE CYpLB vAAl. Prog*. 

' 3.50. 6.06. 8.20. 
PLAZA l. 2. 3. 4 off PlceadUty Circus 

437 1234 Advance Booidna-Faculties 
Same as Empire toUceatcr Square. 

' No telephone hooklnae. '■ . 
1. HEAVEN CAN . WAIT-. fAl SeO- 
■ Progs. Dolly 1.1S. S.SOi 6.00; 8.45 
2. HOUSE CALLS fAl .Sou. Progs. 

Dally 1.30 iNot ■Suns) 3.55, 6-15. 
8.40T 

3. THE ONE ft ONLY (AV See. Progs. 
Dally 1.30 (Not 8uur 5.50. 6.10. 
8.40. 

4. BIUTtS fXI Sap- Progs. Dally 2.05 
• Not Suns) 4.l£- 6.2ST8.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES L*lc. ,SB. 437 8181 
MUL BROOKS' 

HIGH-ANXIETY (AI 
Sen. Perfa. Dly. line, sun.? 2.45. 
6.15. 9.00.' .Lie show Frt. ft SaL* 

11.45 Seats Btble. Lie’ll Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435' 5366. 

- fBelatze Park Tubei 
JOAN MICKLIN SILVER'S 

Between the Lines 
I AAi 

3.00. 5.00* 7.00. 9.0(1 
" virtually unmissable ’'—Unis Our. 

STUDIO 3 * 4 Oxford Circu* 437 3300 
3. A Fred ZkuieraaDU.Blhn JULIA (Ai 

PrtJgs 1.05. 3.10. 5.45. 8.16 Ut 
. Show SaL 10.46. 
4. jqi cutvburata. Alan Bates tn Paul 

Mazursky's AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
IXi. Progs 1.0S. 3.30. 6.-00.- 8.55 
Lie Show Sal. JO.50. 

ART GALLERIES 

ARTISTS. MARKET. 50! Earth am Street. 
W.C.3. Portrait* and PalntlnwL Con¬ 
temporary Artists selling exhibition. 

BLOND FINE ART. 33- SaCfcvtUr. SI.. 
W.l. 01-437 1230. - BRITISH 
WATERCOLOURS. 1800-1945. UniU 

. 14ih Oclnber^ Mon.-Frt.. 10-6: 
Sail.. 10-1. . ■ ■< y ' 

CHRISTIAN ORIENT Uadi 24 Sept. 
Andrew “Marvell unUl l“Oci. Talks: 

• Ortatl 2.16. Marvell 1.1,5. Mon.-. 
Frl. Wkdvs. ‘10-3. Suns- 2.30-6. 
A dm. free. 

drian galleries > . 
7 PerchcMor Place, wj 

MAXWELL FRY 
Paintings, ft Drawings 

Till 2 OaotMr 10-5. Sal. 10-1 

FINE ART-SOCIETY 
14BNaw Bond.St.. W.l. 01-629 3116 

CHARLES .REHNIB* MACKINTOSH - 
1 . Al*a Scottish PUntUm 

,19th-2rtth Century 

Gerald M. Nor man Gallery ‘ 
Plne'liOttercolours ®nff Drawings qf 

18th. 19lh and 20Ui Century. 

. ■.* AUTUMN -EXHIBITION 
STARTS TOMORROW 

B. Duke St. St Jones'a' SOT.' 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South . Bank. 
S-E.l. (Arts Council.1 1978 -MAY- 
WARD - ANNUAL. ■ Worts toy 23 
arils is Boloctcd toy Rita Dcmagh. Tcjs 
Jaray. LUbStuin. Kim Urn and Gil¬ 
lian Wise. Untfl 8 Ociober. Adm. 
BOp. .Fir*. Man.-Thnra. 10-8. Frl., * 

‘Sat. 10-9. *iun. 12^.6. Eirnls dully: 
tor details Tina 01-938 3144. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: SWnmer Edilfcb «n. .Weekdays’-10-5. at SO BroUin 
. Loudum W.l. Tel: 01-493 1572. 

MARLBOROUGH. .6 AJ bin art St.. 
W.l. Hecint works by arikha. AUER¬ 
BACH.- BACON, ’ CHADWICK, JACK- 
UH. KOKOSCHKA. MOOHE. PAS¬ 
MORE, PHILLIPS, PIPER, SUTHBR 
LAND ' WONMACOTT, ' . Mbn.-FM. 
IQ-S-TO. Sat. 10-12.50._ 

ST. MARTIN'S 836^1445. Eve*. 8 
' Mat. The. 2.43, gats. 5 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S . 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGE3T-EVEK RUN 
261N YEAR ' 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-R36 RS88. 
Cr. Cda. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHBR " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY, t URGE( YOU TO SEE IT."— 

Evea. at 8.u. Frl * Sa'. 5.46 ft 8.45. 

SHAFTESBURY. OreJIt cards 01-836 
. 6596/7. 01-856 4355. 

Evg*. 8.16. Thur. 3. Sau. 6 ft 8.SO. 
TERENCE STAMP IN • 

DRACULA 
wlUi DEREK GODFREY - 

“ The most omertalatjig aftaw I have 
ever jwn."’ N.B.C. price- aeaU at- 
Thurs. Mailnees. 

SHA'i. 01-588 1394. National Youth 
Theatre In JULIUS CAESAR by Wil¬ 
liam Shakespeare. Evgs. 7.00J_ 

STRAND: 01*656 2660. , Evgs 8.0 
Mau.-Thur 3.U SaL S..30 ft 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
■ WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S CONGEST LAUGH. 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

TN. ROYAL ■ STRATFORD EAST 53f 
0510. Opere. 26 Sept. SNAPSHOTS 
toy Runy RobHveorr. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS: '730. 2554. 
Evg*. 7.50 Piraip Jenny In EMI-' 
GRANTS by Peter Sheridan. 

VAUDEVILLE. ■ 836 9U83. Eves. 8 
Mat*. Tues. 246. Set*. 5 and B. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulcle GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodonit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED. 
Year'a run mm end Srpt. 30 

VAUDEVILLE _ 83 - 
Prev*. 2. 3 Oct.. 8 pm. Opens 4 Oct.. 

T pm. Sabi. 8 ton. 

AN EVENING-WITH 
DAVE ALLEN 

LIMITED SEASON: Oct. 2.1a Dec. 2 

Victoria palace. 828 4735/6. 
Ol-S.74 1317 

-TRATFORD JDHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE ■ - 
Evns. 7.30. Mala. Wed. ft SaL 2.45 
— BLOCK-BUSTINC. _ SMASH HIT 
MUSICAL " DAILY MAIL. 

REDFERN GALLERY 55U« Snmma 
exhibition 

Painting*, drawing*. ■ sculpture, 
graphic* aiiio 

NORMAN SftEVHNS . 
New print* to sepiemtoer Slot. 
20 Cork Street. "London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
ButUngtoft Howe. Ptccadiuy. 

London W1 
1. Pomrgaem Art- Since -1910 tn. tb*' 

Diploma GaOerirtruntil 1WOciober. 
3. Rodrigo . Moynlban. A reuvapecUve 

exhibition until 15lh October. ’ 
3. Alvar Aalto—Tlie FlnnUlr nuulir of 
architecture and dnsjgn until October 

istn- ■. 
ErhIbltldim open daily lo am-fi pm. 
Admission to each one fiop tor to oil 
there £1 >. Half, price Sunday morning*, 

ilodants. grottos and pensioners. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN' 
WATERCOLOURS, 26 Conduit Street, 
W.l. Autumn exhibition, until Sen* 
1 ember 28. DaQy 10-5. Sets., 9.30- 
13.30. 

ROY MILES .- 
6 Duke St:. Sf. James's. S.WJ 

VICTORIAN PAINTUIGS 
’ •AND . 

OLD MASTERS •' 
GaQery hoars:- Monday to Friday 10-5. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, ft KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS. W2 fArts Coundn 
HENRY MOORE: recent.carvings and 
bronzes. Unlll 8 Oct, ■ Open dally 
10-7. Adni. free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Km. Cara by etiy f photographs) 
until- 24 Sept. Five C«Maries of 
Oxford Printing unUl 26 Sepf. AH 
attn- .Trv Urttdys'. lp-5.50, sau. 
3.SO-J.50 Clotiea Friday*. 

EJQHEBmONS 

47TH CHELSEA ANTtOUES FAIR, Cbel- 
MS Old Town Hall. S-W-3. Dally 
It' ajn.-T.oO p.m. fexcluding Son- 
day ) unUl September sard, Admls- 
ttipn £1.00 Inc. VAT and catalogue. 

-SCIENCE MUSEUM, S. KEN.- 
JOS1AH WEDGWOOD 

THE ARTS AND 
SCIENCES UNITED 

vvroQW 
craftsman "will "dimoniunM mdUliHnl 
hand throwing, at the .poctor'a wheel 
daring the. week* or 15-3d July, 19-27 
AuniM 9-24 Sept. ExtUHOon open 
until 24 Sept- 10-6 Mon. lo SaL 

endm 836   ....— _ . . 
Company. ’iton'i ..h.BO premiere 
SlenntTL PotLaJcoffa SHOUT ACROSS 
THE RIVER- All Star* £1.80. Adv. 
bkgs. Aldwyth. Student Standby £1. 

WYHDHtMS. 836 302S. Credit Card 
booklnii* from 8.30 am to 8.30 pm. 
S36 1071/5. Mnn.-Tbura. eves. 8. 
FrL ft SaL 6.15 ft 8.30. 
" ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 

FUNNY.”—E. New* 
Mary O'Malley's Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
•* sure lire comedy on sex. and 

religion"—Dolly Telegraph. 
•• MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

LA LIGHTER;" —T. ixa rdton. 

YOUNG VIC. V28 6363. .For 2 week* 
onW PETER BROOK'* fbmous 
production of Alfred Jerry's rarce UBU 
fin French i. Ew 7.45. Soats £2.50. 

YOUNG VtC. 928 036-5. Oct 5. 
ACTION MAN. a Shakespeare trilogy. 
Richard III, Ham let, Tho TempeM. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 6051. Air 
Conditioned^ From 8 Dtnlng/Dncg. 

9.30 SUPER REVUE 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
41 11 PETER GORDENO 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2 ShAflMbury Ave. 836 8861 
Sep. Parcs, ALL SEATS BKBLE, 

1: 20dl A SPACE ODYSSEY lUl 7pmm 
nim. Wk. ft San. 1.30. 4^25. 7.55. 

9: CONVOY <A| Wk. ft 5nn. 2.00. 
5.20. H.30. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Bnnutl'* 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT _ OF 
DESIRe (Ai. 2.10. 4.20, 6.30. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. ADin 
RCSIUIS'S PROVIDENCE t.Ma PT098. 
1.30. 3.50. 6,35. 8.40. 

ACADEMY 3, 437 8819. Gurrtta'S 
THE LACE-MAK5R fAAI. ?»« 5.11. 
8.40. Sat. /sun. 5.50, 6.15. 8.40. 

The Old Vic 
A M ’ Dec \8 tD_Ja_ii_ 13.- 

mmOK a least ot - 
a show 

for children 

9 The 
Gingerbread Man 

by .David VtCod • 

‘ : 'p-’.durtsoiit *• :■ •»!;. 
Book.iiooK as fast as you can 

Tef: 928 7616 

"Th«onk;truIg 
woman’s tilm, 

CATfc 
OCMA-NGHIUGNU. 

2210220,73737“ 
ST*jnr. tkutcscay 

The. gimniKi ■ Jiefai^d. Premiere 
on BBC .2 is' that, young <Urec- . 
tors make, diear iJebnts as tefe- 

. vision- film 'makers. It is- not 
a bad idea-”'. Bat -Uauelas. Liv- 

iingstone’s1 Crest of a Wave last 
night.'was.such a well ■written 
and Well acted play. 'that jiie 
viewer tended -to -forget tbat- 
Peter Bartleit was (Erecting iti 
Perhapg a director could. BPC 
have a bdrter renommendatioiu 
Mr- Livingsrone’s =• play -showed 
how welS suited the-short soory 
is to televiabn. ..There is'’no 
real marfc&t' in. print novradavs 
foe a, short story , but thcare iv' 
televisatm and it Is crying oiic 
for well-made stories. Mr 
Livingstone certainly proved 
that with his tale pf-two .for ■ 
mer Scoots - (Denholm Elliott. 
and lan Hendry) who meef- 
after a number of years, that a 
simple story with strong 
characterization Is a -winner,- 
Mr Elliott. played, -a former - 
King's -Scout who had fallen on 
hard times and was- seeking a 
job from boy he had once 
bossed about.- Michael Kemp 
and David Parfitt played the 
Scouts; the action of the play/ 

a luncheon 
southern suburbs, was intercut 
with flashbacks- of.xhe men’s 
scouting days*;-. ;t - ~ 

■ Crest of aWavehos fie -neat¬ 
ness of a Nets Yorket magazine 
story. One thought particularly - 
of tfia' master short story wri- ‘ 
ter. John -O'Hara- • Like - an 

"O’Hara story, the _ piece was- 
h«rvy with • peny -minded snob¬ 
bery. Little sW^its were remem¬ 
bered and revenged 'in later 
years. Nifty, the ‘ Ian Hendry 
character, basically did not like: 
Jim rDenholm Elliott) because 
J3m bad won a place ai gram¬ 
mar school and had never , 
allowed Nifty inio.'Jim’s house, h 
There was sotnedraig terribly 
small and suburban about the 
p^y- ‘ V ; 

It was hard to believe that ah 
o?d school chirm would make a 

.fellow crawl.- like. Nifty made 
Jim crafwl. But Mr ElBott is so ^ 
good at those creepy-party that j 
the viewer enjoyed watching 

: him. One. conhLi'belxeve sach 
things .happen, in' life.'-' 

. Douglas- * ' pro¬ 
duced:'a fins vehicle for Mr 
Elliott’s essenriah creepiness 
aid Mr Hendry’s basic.hardness, 
and it was. well-served by. Peter 
Bartlett’s. unobtrusive’ direction. 
If Premiere is to continue- giv¬ 
ing viewers stories like-this, it 

. will be weh worth watching-! 

Would The Real 
Judy.Garland Please.. 

New End 

Ned Chailiet 
Five years ago the Theatre at 
New End was transformed from 
its previous use into *>ne pf the - 
most comfortable snail'theatres" 
in London:. Until then,:. it.had., 
been a Hampstead • mortuary, 
servicing the' New End hospital.- 
Since then, it has had .-only the 
ghost of success that ' such, a 
iranrfonnation might " have 
promised. There were' a few 
individual plays. # that ■. dre* 
audiences, but until last year’s 
American season there were' no-. 
recognizable policies <anB - only,. 
now, with trie season begun 
with. -Susannah York- playing 
Albert Nobfc. does it begin to 
look as if k might thrive.... . 

Wpuld''fhe; Real Judp^Garlimd 
Please . J. /is being offered, as 
a nightcap ro .the: evening’s 
earlier . show. Tribute to Xilp 
Lamont. Where ££7g Ldmont~ 
is -abcHit-'k fabricated celluloid . 
heroine, '■ Judy Garland is 
genuinely'a" tribute"to the lady,' 
bin one that does not shy 
away from the pain, the pills 
and the shattered, marriages.. 

f :The intentional blur of 
imitation, -' which' stalks. Gar¬ 
land’s. ghost in drag shows «md 
television hpmages,- is used .by.. 

: Elaine ‘ Loudon' for"something 
■ much more than- mimicry.- She 
performs the- songs, much, as.- 
Garland did at different times 
of her. fife, but she- offers more 
than- one mutation.'.She is.Alice 
of Alice’s Bar in Los Angeles 
standing in as Garland- for 
Vincente- Minnelli, .she is. the 
old Garland, stripped by the 

.Tin Man and the Sti'a'tv Man to 
become- the young Judy: of 
The Wizard .of.^Oz, and, .she 
is .the ravaged. Garland of. the 

.■Worst days, barely' able to com¬ 
plete her concerts. i . 

- :It is not. precisely an .enter¬ 
tainment that Miss Loudon and . 
■her director.-Terry Jacobs; have: 
devised.- There is too much 
truthfulness and pathos in :her. 
performance for -that. She is 
indeed effervescent wheat that' 
is in Garland’s character,- but 
she is also movingly anguished^ 

'-'when she strugglfes on- the door 
■with. an actor portraying;' Sid¬ 
ney. Luft. For that moment.shn 
makes Garland’s pills', seem more 
important' than her songs* but 
wbbn she angs^cven without' 
Garland’s- piercing :clarity, -■she/ 
brings to mind tire-glory.‘of Gar- 
khd at -her best- ‘ *. 

-; ; There ar e1 thr ejr acto i^s - sup- 
porting Miss Loudon/ and a 
four-piece band who wittily ac¬ 
company. the songs, but it -the 
intense* feeling of her perform¬ 
ance and the range -of- emotions 
she cothpabts into 80 minutes, 
that. is. meinprable. ifamp'stead 
is . a' better, place :at night fori1 
Miss'.Loiidon’s perforrmance. 

Andreas Katsul as 

Ubii 
YoungJVic - 

irving Wardle . 

Gontrapuncti ■ -- • ^ - 

Queen EIlzabeth-Hail' . 

JoanChissell 
With the fiftieth .mniversary. 
of Jana eric’s dealt not so very 
long past. Gontrapuncti .aptly 
chose to spotlight two of his 
less frequently heard works in 
the opening concert of thrir 
new season under Michael 
Lank ester. ®nce. .'the pnb- 
gramme also - included anuric 
by .Stravinsky dot- en¬ 
countered' ail that often either* 
the 9"oup deserved. a muck 
bigger audience. 

:It-was parnculaFly -good to 
renew acquaintance with 
Janacfek’s • Capri cog ; for; left1 
hand.- and -wind- -ensemble, 
written at much tlie -same -time 
as Ravel, Prokpfipy and; Strauss' 
produced "left-handed -works, 
though ..not ' Kfce ' theirs, 
designed for Paul Wittgenstein 
but for the similarly -war- 
damaged Czech pianist Otkar 
BoBanann. The tide is apt for 
it is music of swift^hanging 
mood,- rather. -than." long ana: 
earnest argument. .'-The 
Scherzo. is . '.unashamedly 
humorous. Yet k'. is vintage 
Janacek fee-.all. that, with, 
bursts of warmth in first and' 
last movements leaving no 
doubt of the .Indian Summer in. 
which he was Hvingat.the time., 
The soloist,. Ian Brown, rose 

j* r'_ : I •--.i * ■». 

■ genermjsly.ro 'these moments. 
..Brtiliahfc.-scales nt'-fhei Scherzo 
: wfere 'nht .-always ; isnffideritly 

cutting bii£ for the most ‘part 
‘ TceybDat'dT5ght-aftdT-darkhMss 

■were- effectivriy ■ =: ccmtrastedJ 
with : nice phrasing rof iha 

•plaintive main theme.of. the 
-Adagio. 1'. . r... 

Instrumental colouring was 
even more- ear-catchirig in 

. JanaCfllfs' *SikaiSR!1!1’ itiite.of 
nursery - rhymes,-j done;, in' nts • 
later fl927>’amplified scoring, 
with jtpbeat.TflUr.3Mia Margaret 
Cable •- revieHin£-----tti ;piquant; 
cb aracrerizatian ■7 ahm ga de‘ rthe- 
RCM' Jifnior D.ejmmdent Cboir.-j 

, Goodness. 1mo'ijBL'’-1Twlat''-.their'1 
Czech was. like, but there was np 
doubting that tnqs: 'wet'e1;wghfe 
inside the humorous ’or. mock- 
sad J 
as ic-.w^S, the. aqttienqe ;"cpnld 
scarecily wait th.'appfeifiJi: 

-Strayinsky’srCmi'tofe wW-ifer- 
ner. stuff,for - the' same rs5hg§rs,- 
but probably t the-i 'composer 

■ would have preferred this young 
choir's , uucuitivated, grainy, tone 
to female fruitzibss. Miss Cable 
and Mr. Tear_rtqjg out* yearly 

■ .while nbt^takmg; ail * oar, .atten-; 
tion awayJromriieivorks'{nstru- 
tnentri'^ingendities^'jMc Tedr’s’-. 
blend ‘of. verbal'friarity; sflid 

-'shapely Jine^paid jeveni'richer 
; dividends in thb.^ncpin^t, keeh 
'edged Tn fnimariam ‘Dylan 
Thomas,^though-the. rhsthimen-- 
Cal prelude-and posdade, struck 
jne'as less telling than they, can 
be- .. a'.;'. r.-. 

Some of the reviews on this- page appeared isL-later 
editions of yesterday's newspaper. 

Predicting Peter Brook’s next 
move is-obviously a 'waste of. 
time.-^bnt'^oae would, have felt 
prerty safe in listing yesterday’s 
avant-garde texts among the 
things-in--would- certainly nor" 
do next. r , •': • • - 
•Wrong again. The moment For 

the Ubu cycle arrived^or us.in * 
. the mid-196Ds^ feJT with-a dull 
thud. on.the stage of the Royal 

-Court;-, iin.ee ‘when the British 
theatre, has., spuraqd - jarry*® 
monster as a schoolboy joke '• 
inflated beyond his deserts by 
afant garde theorists. Ubu’-may 
Jie -alive and well.in France,- but1 
tin Britain -he- is overdue' for 
reriamafiocLr.and be- certainly 
gets fr^in this mar veUo usX totir- 
mg-production by Brobk’S Inter: 
national. Centre, .of.. Theatre-- 
.Research," which. " makes., 'the ’ 
'-plays funnier chan their keenest 
advocates ever cracked them up - 
to - - 

-• The-evening consists of two- 
parts1 of’tire cytie'Ubu the King 
atid.-Ubd Chained: the first 
shtiwing- "Ti . famed career as 
.tiie_bn^ copqueror of Poland,' 

'the second showing him 
returning to his homeland 
to .embark " on an eveti 
more arrogant career as a slave. 
This pairing gives the pro¬ 
gramme-more intellectual sinew 
that you expect from this 
author* and" shows Jarry gJee- 
Futiv desecrating the sacred 
French concfepts of glory and 
freedom. The second ptey, for 
instance, cotuarais a- scene of. 

freedom drill.” in which .thqse 
who disobey orders get a smack¬ 
ing kiss from one Corporal 
Pissedoux. 

However, IE ever there was a 
playwright who- needed a 
masts' director to release his 
hidden fires, it is Jarry; and 
Brook's troupe work, marvels in. 
establishing a seps^ of circus in 
which everything dances, includ¬ 
ing the dialogue.- , 

In one respect. Brook follows 
Jarry's instructions. As speci¬ 
fied!^ the set. could have! been 
liftedfrom-a, rubbish dump. Ic 
consists of two old cable drums 
and a- few bricks ;' and the 
multiple '''purposes 'to which 
.these ace pot form one of. the 
.main pleasures:- Piled on top of 
each other, the drums become 
Ubu’s throne; rolled along they 
becoipe chariots. 

-The performance takes place 
with the house lights on, so 
that when M&re Ubu goes look' 
ing Tor treasure we stmultane- 

Ptiolograph hy Donato) C 

ously see her blundering aboj 
’in the crypt with her nigh . 

light.and. also asking sumacs 
in rhe front row ro help 
shift a paring stone. 

Audience contact of the mcc 
natural and unaffected kind . 
another of die pleasures. Bi 
Brook’s most important ccm- 
decision' is to relieve the fb 

.ness of J a “Tv's dialogue J 
playing it in two language 

.French end .American, not j 
much frangjiis as -Jron! 
Obviously useful for a tour® 
show, this also has the efre< 
of undercutting the mfc 

• C o med ie-F ran c rise naaniS 
'.striking with hard-hat Runy*- 
esque derision: or, in rile cas 
of Bruce Myers’s cigar-smoldnj 
Tsar, rhe style of a battlefid! 
movie mogul. ,‘j 

.Among a brilliantly dnuWa| 
and tumbling, c-jawany, 
central pair are monumental 
plaved by Andreas Katsul 
Michele Cr-llisoa. who pro^i 
Ubu and his monster spouse s' 
comic giants, indestructiblj 
alive no meoer rihat regretnme 
aspects of the French tempera¬ 
ment they may embodj1. Thri 
go through manifold transform 
mations nf greed., brutality, hist 
and physical terror, bul ahvan 
maintaining their playful rir«t - 
cnnract wirh tlie house, ad; 
always in the certaint>- that thy-; 
will survive. . ei 
-:_:_-±Vf- 

Fir. his-first.; new production 
since giving up the direction of 
the "Royal Danish. Ballet this- 
stnmner. Flemming Ftindr has 
are ambitious project in hand- 
He xoldipe: MT«un very pleased 
and-enqciied that Peter. Maxwell 
Darien has. agreed tn .write a 
fuHrleagth balfet for me, two 
acts 3^f5T minutes on the 
Subject of Saknie. 
“I think it is very flattering 

Thar such an important com¬ 
poser is prepared ro. spend, six , 
months doing this. He is not 
a [man. to' accept atf invitation 
iidless-ibe-ceaHy believes ia.it. 
Heims aH tfae worirhe can. do- 
add has-“tip " need to- db.spme 

just to fiiriher.bu .career,' 
on% if a;'mtetests him. ' 
. “ Ihe .ballet is -being., spon- 
spred _hy JDeamarkJ-s TeJeviaon, . 
and. we. shetH present it in- 
Copenl^eh for-.a series of per- • 
fiariiB^nces, we. hope as many as 
€0, which are. due to start on 
Npveonbes; ;3‘in- tiie oid .Circus 
Bodifing-in fiie heart bFCppen- 
hagdnV 'dosfe by Tivoli. It fas 
been a drepm' of ireuie, fioc many 
ydacs^Aow, to use this theatre 
feir ■’-dan.^jj' it‘ is a beautiful 
building with a good-sized stage. 

“H we hate a success, at 
least 70,000 people, can see ‘ 
Salorrte ‘during! that series, of 
performances, which is as many 

as go to see baHet In the Royal 
Theatre.in a year. Of course 
there, is* Just. One difficulty IF 
you go-to someone like Maxwell 
Davies. 2 know absolutely that 
he waiU provide n very good 
sebre, but there is the- risk that 
ha might write something that 
is rather sophisticated for the 
audience we have to attract. I 
mentioned this to him,' very 
gently, and he saw exactly what 
I meant. ‘That’s true’, he said, 
‘you don’t want a masterpiece 
and no audience.’ 

“The people who are spon¬ 
soring file baftlet asked me first 
if I could perhaps.use.the pop 
group who wrote The Triumph 
.of Death, but I .told them no. 
Their music . was right for that 
work, which was at file same 
time the music of the supermar¬ 
ket, and the. voice Of doom, but 
you'canhbjt repeat a success like 
that --. ... 

“ We'have a fine composer In 
Denmark, Per ' Norgaard, who 
cmdd have writtien tihe music 
^or. Salome^ but he 1 Was busy ■ 
With1 an opera. So 1 asked 
people, who are the best com¬ 
posers in Hprope today? I had 
three ! ; lists from different 
sources, and Maxwell Davies’s 
name was- on all three. 

“The bailee will be based on 
the BiUe story, but T trope to 
see it in a contemporary way. 

Flaubert wrote about Salome a 
parr of a political struggle, am 
I think that is right: a struggi 
between the Jews and tfc 
Arabs, with the Romans as th 
superpower in the backgrouni 
Which is not so different froi 
what happens today. 

“ And Satome herself I thin 
is like some women today, tl 
young women, with Baade 
Melnbaff, for instance, m 
others who are involved in Hit 
movements. They are a<l fro 
well-off . families, you kniy 
they are not poor, and it see^ 
to me they become like that! 
a kind of revolt because d« 
are ashamed of their familial 

Flkxft's wiFe Vivi wHl ph 
the title role, with Flindt ] 
Herod, Lizzie Rode as Herqdi 
axuf Johnny Eliaseo (on Ic®1 
from the Royal Danish Balle 
as Jokauaan. And if the pfl 
duction is a success ? - = 

■ “ WeD, we shall have -to « 
bur I would like to think p 
the Circus Building oiitf. 
become a permanent home f 
dance theatre in Copenhagen? 
don't have any plans just y 
to do Salome anywhere else, b 
clearly if y-ou. work with^ 
composer like Maxwell.Davu 
it becomes more than just, 
local event.” • 

John Perciv; 

i, 
allow -30 

S5^'30' 
to the Oliv^^ 

Congreve’s. . 

THE DOUBLE 
DEALER 

cast includes 
Brenda Blethyn 
JudiBowker 
Michael Bryant 
Denriot Crowley. 
John Harding 
Nicky Henson 
Sara Kesfelznan 
Ralph Richardson 
Nicholas Selby 
Robert Stephens - 
Dorothy Tutin 

Directed by. 
Peter Wood 

MI-NAnONAL 
’THEATRE', 

01-9382232 

Loridon debuts 
A! neatly caiciilated.account of 
the Poulenc Flue Sornaia. open ed’ 
Jacqueline Hofto’s recital on' 
September Tl, sensitive “ ah'd 
smnetixnes surprisarig phrasing, 
beif^' secured by her'firm tech¬ 
nical control and ,uitei2igeot 
mu&iiorandbtp-... -Karl Czern^s. 
Dud Concertante 0prl2&. migac 
easily bave become a mere 
exerrise'ilL.virttKrehy had ic not 
been for ffie inspired partner¬ 
ship of Miss Ho£bd< and Timothy 

-Saber; ioatuad, rdbe first-move-' 
oneOt AJiegro was a deligbtfiri 
game In sound, with themes 
tossed deftioatefty between Sate 
and piano.. -■* '-1 

T£ anyone approaching. .Heu-_ 
well Tircuir’s _ Halcppn, receiv- - 
ing its first British'performanee 
on Chas-^ ticoasaon. bad-expected-, 
a more. aggressive piece from, 
this, percussionist and critic, 
they would have been- surprised 
by the air of gehtfde nostalgia 
evoked by. largely conventional 
means. Equally resourcefdl was 
Timothy Salter’s own Three 
Pieces-for Flute .and. Piano (also 
a finar performance) and both . 
works were given sympathetic 
treatment. 

- The 'programme selected, by ‘ 
die .Jamaican, pianist Eleanor 
Afoerga the following.night was 
likewise .* weU codeefved spd 
pleasingly unhackneyed. It 

might afanQst have been 3esig-» 
ned to exploit MiSS Alberga’s - 
strong point, namely her rhyth¬ 
mic - seosev ••• for this f .came. 
through, -well both- in Bartok’s 
Out of Doors suite and in two' 
groups -' of pieces of Latin ■' 

American orientation. A lively 
^ if not entirely Eatirfacrory’per- 
“ fdrmance of George Gershwin’s 
■.Three Preludes opened the reci- 
jial, to b$L matched by. the. 
slightly less .characterful Three 
JAmaican -Donees- of Oswald 
jRusseU in the second half. Thu 

. failuVe to realize all the nuan¬ 
ces in tiie Gershyfin had a niore 
serious effect id “The Night’s 

-Music of -tthe Bart6k suite, 
■where one was- made too aware 

: of the1 notation and too little.of 
/tire'prevailing atmosphere. 
- In''Schraxn aim’s Ettides. Sym- 
phoniques.Ja- Certain, stolidity 
.tesuhed from the same', fail ing, 
tirough ,.the tecluticai problems 
-were gailaniiy suxmounted. 

-Finally, a warm welcome'to'a 
new-igroup of players- of Baro¬ 
que iqstmmenm,. the Raglan 
Baroque Flayers. On Septvtmber 

' 14, ‘a -ritythJnicaHy alert -and 
generally confident .performance 
of Handel’s Concerto Grosso Op 
6 Not 2 voder Nicholas Kraemer 
was-followed by the.same cora- 

liWe, -soloist. After a somewhat 
incoherent Openmg .movement, 
the concerto was full of 'excel¬ 
led t; things,. The snperUy con-, 
trdlled ^ixaging of . Jennifer 
Smith, (soprano), and . Peter 

Knapp (baritone) in Handel’s 
cantata ApoUo e Dafrie seemed 
to - rafse 1 fixe standard,. if pos¬ 
sible, jek higher. I am already 
loqicmg forward to my next en¬ 
counter with this ensemble.. 

1 
BarryMillington 

LSSO / Bedford/ Bigg 
Festival Hall 

Max Harrison 
Ljke other such organizations, 
The Timer London Education 
Authority Schools . Symphony 
Orchestra, now rn its 27th year,' 
was founded to provide oppor¬ 
tunities for young instrument¬ 
alists ro gain experience of play¬ 
ing in a large, ensemble. To 
judge _ from 'tibis concert, 
it obtains better results than 
many, and attempts a more en¬ 
terprising repertoire. 

A good instance of the last 
point ' is Bruce Gole's Imrada, 
commissioned . for the 
orchestra’s recent Scandinavian 
tour and receiving its first Lon¬ 
don -hearing: Brief yet'imagin¬ 
ative, it is--scored-for brass-and 
pereussion,sndcreated quite aa 
impression, not. least for the 
firmly accurate, performance 
char ' the'.‘conductor,. Steuart. 
Bedford, was able to produce. 

Ber Wald’s Overture “The 
Queen .of GoJconda” demon¬ 
strated the excellent balance 
prevailing between all' depart¬ 
ments of the foil ensemble, and 
proved to be a delightfully 
fanciful piece in itself, even if 
owing .a..considerable debt to 
Mendelssohn. Still another echo 
of the Scandinavian tour was 

Lars-Erik Larsson’s 'Diver 
memo, a short, benign-work' 

- three cheerfully logical tnm 
ments. It received a stiitaQ 
tidy performance. -j 

To Grieg’s Piano Concerto? 
soloist, John Bigg, displayed * 
great subtlety, was rather cM 
sistently hard-toned in J3* 
bringing little light and sbM 
but a fair number erf inaccujj 
eies to the music. Yet tfl 
orchestral accampaniment'?* 
remarkably assured and ™ 
taioed a number of specific^ 
good things, such 
strings’ tone, particularly w&Ji. 
muted, in the slow moveffl®?1’ 

Easily rhe most demandij 
work attempted was BrittE® '} 
Sinfonia da Requiem. Thisj 
not a piece that I can enjoy • 
rhe least, yet it represeutttT.| 
fine achievement for. 
young players, above ail *“J2"-:-i 
sustained intensity of the. op® 
ing Lacrymosa. S,. 

Another first London Pfj'; i 
formance. was of David Bu¬ 
ford's Alleluia Tim pan is, 
missioned for. the King's 
Festival in 1976. Short & 

thick-textured, this was 
strenuous piece. Tt is basea o* 
a fourteentii-ceutury 'tune WJ 
is token up by various seem"*: 
ol the orchestra until a loj 
climax is reached. Perhaps - • 
is more fun to play aran . 
hear. i 

Ayckbourn transfer 
The ’National Theatre’s produc- 
don- of Bedroom Force by Alan 
Ayckbourn will transfer, to 
London’s West End for a riin of- 
eleven- weeks, starting at-the 
Prince ■ of"Wales’ Theatre on 
November 6T '" ' " 

At the end of Januaj^ fJ 

production, with Mid**®! 
and Poljy Adams returning « 
the -cast, will visir first Tonwjj* 
and then the Kennedy. 
■Vfrashinsx*- before *-**^,ae 
Broadway run. 
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3Ut loud 
f t. often that I laush out 

•': ’hen reading a boob for 
• □ v.'hich is intended to be 

Low moans are more like 
u a pleasure then to dis- 
.Helen CressweH's Eag- 
_ Family—first of all in 
ry Jack (Faber, £3.25). 

timbers-of the family are 
i-lntp.'ligcm (mosr oF them 
;'o be geniuses) extremely 

_bte, selfish,. amusing, with 
■.,'^iof -steel and a relentless 
*-yn (particularly on the 
W Grandma and four-year? 
.-■,-isy) to be firmly in the 

—“.Nit. Father is a TV script 
Mother answers letters 

‘•j< agony column. .Of four 
’..Vo William (a genius at 
'« mg and electronics) Tess 

;ilack‘ belt,, reads Voltaire 
"i'.tach^ and JRosie (swim- 
L -.'uid painting) only Jack 

in the title, ordinary. 
Cousin Daisy likes light- 

; Grandoia likes cj-nu. 
Uncle Parker, ‘Daisy's 

-i ’was prevented from re- 
his house (The Knoll) 

.'TvndlV only "By Ills “wife, 
■- ejia. (famous for .poctrv, 

• ig pets and doing The 
’. crossword in under lb 

•s) threatening to leave 

•’ other very important 
er is Jack's dog. Zero, 
tic mongrel, wbpm every- 
t Jack despises. Much ro 

everyone’s shock and ai 
• inshtfnL, dun creatace hetfisias 

the star- of a television'Zr&m- 
~m ercial, --in ‘ Absolute " Zero 

(Faber, .£3.53),following _ jhe 
Bagthorpes's ■ enthusiasm -for 
nllmg in coupons and winning 
competitions. Most- ; unfor¬ 
tunately, they win the Happiest- 
Family competition.-nut > by a 
I V company, and the-. extra-- 
ordinary events at--the Christ?, 
bias ^ party ; • (staged for ;fhe 
cameras) crosses over the 
frontier from .Light Entertain, 
ment and'becomes Hors. '•*!. ' 

third volume. Baeihorpcs 
Unlimited (Faber, £3.95j begins 
with a burglary (the burglar 
sends the stuff back, with ah 
angry cote) and Grandma, much 
affected, feels she would like a 
family reunion. Not~a.good idea,- 
according to the younger sen 
who heartily detest their goody- 
goody cousins, who are even 
cleverer than they are: the ua-' 
holy alliance plots' to be rid of 
them.. The Sunday Times plans 
to interview Mr Bagrhorpe— 
Henry Bagtiiorpe, life and work 
—“that, he feels, will 'show 
tiierr*! ]t is, of course, entirely 
predictable, in an unpredictable 
kind of Bagthorpe way, that The 
Sunday Tunes team will arrive 

■the same day- as—the-combined- 
a»tempt to beat the giant Daisy 
Chain record (according’1 fco, 
Guinness) being, made by^thd 
rest of Lhe family in- the.garden 
in rhe pouring rain. 

f loue the Bagthorpes.* I hdpe 
everyone clsejvilLtoo.... ... 

method 
Breaktime. 
ByAidanChambers , '.V- 

.(BodJeyHead, £3c25) . 

When I :was a student te-acher- 
there was al lot -of. talk about 

play-way methods of. tea ching 

- JSpgb'sb. , .-.Engagement - gCozen 
your pupils'into'learning KJcdia 

Locke). \\ t. i ' 
•r From the Mart m Breatrime 
T find'that Mr Cbambens^was a 
teacher—and bless me, htjre he 
is trying out play-way methods 
-through-‘bis* novel. Loolibd at 
from one direction it’s a|pretty. 

trite story, the kind of? thing 
served up in some of Lhe ^ Top- 
liner”. paperbacks whidV Mr 

. Chambers, edits,!‘but looked at 
from ; another ir*s . a . Jstagey 

-demonstration of literary arti¬ 
fice! 

Ditto—(be school boy. liero— 
suffers at.-home from Genera¬ 
tion' Gap ^ and “Hoggart, Syn¬ 
drome. ~To alienate matters he 
goes .off..camping .and.enjioys a 
rowdy riight-votfa the' lad s and 
a sensual aprcs-m£di > with 
Helen. Then be goes holme to 
Mum, -purged. At 4 the ) same 
time.r though, he is ; engaged . 

•with bis fellow' sixth-former, 
Morgan; in a -Great.-Debate- on 

^the. ^ Irrelevance -.-of Literature 
to' Life, add " Ditto’s .camping 
adventures are cast as p “fic¬ 
tion ?r. prepared by "Ditto 4umT- 

_ selL.. ... .... . . . J. 

..Wheels* . therefore, ., gentle 
reader, revolve within'wheels-*:' 
a,9.1^10 make matters even-more, 

'^shifty; Chambers/Ditto (get the 
joke?) deploy a". Variety cif 
fictional methods to nuke their 
point Those stalwarts of dre 
'^.Topliner" series Wallace 
-Hildick ijn'd Foul Zindel rub 
demm-coated shoulders incon- 

-gni'ously -with Sterne and podsie 
rctmcrete sdd James Joyce-" (Bat 
while Ditto confesses to hr ring 
got only as far as page 27: in 
Ulysses,, Chambers has cleartv 
reached' at least page 350)!, ■ 

... Altofifith.trtlujugb,. it’s a 
gallant attempt to rescue teen- 

•" age": fiction-* from ■ lhe .worst of 
t\Ve story-paper cliches. I don’t 
see how we can defend ■ Mr 
Chambers against die charge 
that all his narrative;switches: 
and alienation effects serve to 
hide a latent sentimentality—?. 
even though setting bis love- 
scene as a three-part fugue, 
with Dr Snook in the bass, is, 
h change from * all became a 
burning juist’\ Nevertheless 
Ditto’s defence of fiction has' 
an interesting-.kick in-its bind 
hoof, which will wake up ado¬ 
lescent readers at least. 

Heather Renshaw 

Rex Whistler’s scraper-board drawing for “ The 
"Naughty Boy ”, one of the many designs that he 
preparecTfor an edition of the 6‘ Fairy Tales ” of 
Hans Christian Andersen. The book was first 
published in 1935 and has now been reissued 
with .all the illustrations reproduced from fresh 

.blocks. It is a beautifully crisp production, with 
Whistler's craftsmanship outshining the 
decidedly pedestrian translation of the stories. 
(Bodley. Head,. £5.95.) . . 

Left hand, 
right hand 

-Capitalism ’ 
By P. Donaldson dnd H. Pollins 
Communism 
By:Rex Wlnsbury 
(Bod* Hamisb Hamilton, £4.50) 
How Shall I Vote • 
Edited by Sardinian Scott 
(Bodley Head, £2.75)_ 

The political education of 
children is a process fraugfc 
with tension and difficulty. A 
growing number of teachers’ 
and other bodies express anxiety 

[.about the. low place it usually 
takes id the curriculum; and 
such evidence, as. exists .about 
the political literacy of school- 
leavers reveals it to be depres- 
singly inadequate. At the same 
lime, other people (and some¬ 
times - the ■ same ones) utter 
squeals of apprehension at die 
danger of bias in rhe classroom. 
Civics tea chi os is dcccn table. it 
seems, as long as it is totally 
value-free- 

I do nor myself believe this 
is a realistic ambition: nor, 
taking the whole spectrum of 
political literacy, is it a desir¬ 
able one. _ . 

The Hamish Hamilton hooks 
on political idee* can be warmly 
recommended. Earlier volumes 
dealt with Fascism and- Social¬ 

ism.. The books . sdttmiarize, 
Within a hundred well-illustrated1 

. - pagKs.yeactL the. history . o£.the 
four major. ideologies of the 
,iwaatieih-.- century. Each.'ex¬ 
plores tits' real meaning of tire-, 
ism in ^question, thf comro- 

. versifs.among its adherents, its 
political impact, its strengths, 
and', weaknesses. The books- 

1 have the merits of good journa¬ 
lism. . They are concise,■■ 
thorough, competentlyif not 

' elegantly written, and- truthful. 

Mr Hardiman Scott’s ■■ little 
election primer is a different 
matter. Worrby representatives 
of each politicaL party—Shirley 
Williams, ■ James Prior, David 
Steel, Gordon Wilson and 
others—recite rheir history, . 
objectives and major policies.- 
Within a limited ambition, they 
are 'honest enough. But an un¬ 
wary first-iirae voter reading 
Mrs’ Williams would-be-left in 
ignorance of the reaj_ forces 
which shape Labo\ir policy : the 

. Left-Right tensions, the trade 
union connexion, the feuding 
over nationalization,- public 
spending and so on. Similarly, 

■in Mr Prior's guide to the Tories 
there are no such rivals as Mr 
Heath and Mrs Thatcher, no 
such phenomena as Josephism 
nr even Priorism. The journa¬ 
listic rather than this propa¬ 
gandists’ approach offers much 
the better service to the un¬ 
formed political mind. 

Hugo Young 

Philippa Tooraey 

Us and 
Them 

Ain’t No Augels'No More' 
Jfirey Goodwin 
s, £150;' Fontana, 50p) 

y, the tensions set. up 
□ Godfrey Goodwin’s de- 

io narrate his story 
i the mouth of a school- 
th (for me) a somewhat 
incing line in carcher-in- 
-ish “onologuc,; and the 
of the .rale itself "in the 

if a simple parable or 
y, almost destroy the 
rc of what turns out, in 
I. to be a highly interest- 
I entertaining first novel, 
a narrative oF Us and 

and the scene a decayed 
eer: bollards at one end, 
the other an almost sfcy- 
oll behind which lies an 
vn and perhaps ubattain- 
ingdom. In the midst of 
material and spiritual 
less there appears the 
r figure of the Mysteri- 
ranger: in this case, a- 
mei who—merciful God ! 
Jcs like 10 smiles”, has 
of pots of paint, ncier. 
i line in his life, believes 
lo have been." wort* our 
:be tongues of multitudes 
% over them, misusing. 

them ”, but whose . practical 
philosophy includes the notion 
that “ each brick is j poem to 
you who can see”. 

The characterization is maioly., 
one-dimensional, the dream¬ 
like development of tile plot a 
utile predictable, and there is 
a slight odour of sanctitv ahoht 
many of the fignres""involYed 
that I do not remember en- 

-countering so viridly since read¬ 
ing the “ improving ^ children’s 
novels of my days in the Sunday 
school. Yet, despite.such earth¬ 
binding qualities!.' It rapidly be¬ 
comes clear that one is listening' 
to a man who lives and leaches' 
-in the guts of just such a com- 
munity as he writes about Such 
is the strength-an<J authenticity' 
of the author’s central vision-— 
of a society in which we are. all1 
desperately in -jneed of each 
other—that the story suddenly 
compels attention, lifts-off, 
forces us irresistibly to accom- 

. panv. its -hero oii. his discovery 
of new worlds in himself ana 
in others.. ’• . .. 

‘This novel .\yoq first prize ib 
a competition arranged- by^ its ’ 
publishers'in .the hope'’-of dis- 

. covering mss inflecting wfiat Is 

.described ■ as . “multi-etbnic 
Britain This feet quite-apart. 
There Ain't No Angels No More 
also earns its salt, honourably 
anc^ ‘convincingly, oh' its "own 
account. 1 

' TCTs massive investment takes, shape 

{ ... .. _ . \ 7 m\*\ w* J 

• i \ - " ... . . 11 v v -:rv ' V 

Charles Caiisley 

■fig: 

is -Busters. 
:k King-Smith 
icz, 12.25) 

Farmer runs an old style 
happening, explains Dick 
nith. to be surnamed Far- 
jst as there are bakers 
Baker, On his farm hens 

free, laying in ioconveni- 
aecv and declining-to-be 
p at night. It Follows that 

re’at the mercy "of the 
axes—or wdujd be if the 
;h Farm fowls were not 
examples of- the working 
ral seiectiog : they have 
icd. tha power of flight, 
i-less the foxpock--still 

the odd pullet and at 
r enterprising youngsters 
u a terrible -hen mass- 
’hay liic to regret (bis, 
prompts the survivors, 

e also capable'of rationed 
t and concerted action, lo 
■»eir reyeoge. And they 

it ■ too with awful 
ess. . 

tbev do titis, I y.'jll not 
staled baldly ii might 

a shade too . improbable 
night dissuade you from 
j. what is above all a de- 
!iv humorous first novel, 
its nicest touches is the 

til flock's habit of nam- 
5—members after the 

bits uf writing to be 
around the farm. Thus 
sad rooster is called 
-Harris and his wife, Spil- 
ie flock has no idea what 
nes signify so that some 
n—like Beware Of—fall 
m the human car. But 
iso ensure that those 
sc rather- formidable, 
irers do dor quite lose 
■yiih .the. silly,, aimless, 
able barnyard fowls 
ou and 1 are more fami- 
h. - 

■ Robbers. This time, though, the 
gang .-are- a fiercer Jot. than 
Burglar Bill—who raided- Bur- 
gfqr.-]j>etty .and ended up-by 
marrying ber^ Now we are deal-. 

■ ■ mg ■'"with1 Grabber- -Dan and 
Snatcher -Jack and -four-other-|- 
desperadocs. - who : -scour ■ die’ 
town on Christmas Eve: 
Like crooked Santas . they ■•qjeep 
about: . 
Pmcldng presents—nof gttrfng them 
our. . . 
afiti it is left to fearless .Officer 
Pugh '• (aided by 1 a concrete 

, gnome) to- make - the . afrests-- 
The story is ToTd an, Gijbefiian: 

' ve/se which'slots io'hicely'witir 
the Ablbcrgs* pictorial- accom- 
panimcru—clear, witdlv com-I 

! posed ' water colours ^%11 pf r 
' detan." ^ For.'" fufurc.’^rererence 

o’ne ought'to. note-'tbiu^Grdndma 
, Steagg has .managed"to,"elude 
the Jong iarro of-'Officer--ftigh 
and may even now be preparing 
a rescue. • '. •; 
Albert Herbert Hawkins . (the 
Naughtiest ’ Boy m the Vl'irrrd), 
by Frank Dickens. (Benn, 
£i.50.) A viTirk whose blinding 
crudity of .execution 'helps 
rather than binders Its comic/ 
satiric intent. “* Tee hep bte' 
laugh's AHH. Such fun .yie 
seldom-, see ’ ” after: ;be has" set 
a mouse-among; the: astronauts.] 
and launched the rotket.all by 
himself.' . '-. - . ■- . 

Brian Akierson 

David Wade 

id Robbers 

:t and Allan AJilberg '■ 
nano, 12-9U.1 ■_ 

md AJIan Ahlberg arc 
'ib'e. A couple of years 
had the convulsions of 

Id Joke Book—now re- 
a paperback < Picture 

/Op.j ; last- year there 
n eccen'tric sallimaufrv 
-c?lc themes Jeremiah in 
k liTood> (Kestrel, £2j.73) 
ittle picture book about 

BiU (Heinemann, 
and non they have 

1 op this last criminal 
’arion with Cops and 

Twentieth Century .-’Childrfm’s 
'"Writers' t'!" 
Edited by D. L. Kirkpatrick 
l Macmillan, £17o0) ■ 

Here is a weighty attempt to 
_cpdify_ .the - facts., ^bout. some, 
modern English an<J American 
writers of chndjren'*s-bbokS:s--itTs 
about the ..size and poundage oft 
a battery.for a small saloon car. 

Strength and energy are van- 

abje however and I' ca’o’t gauge ; 
iriio the book is for. Many 
articles are fuzzy and', 'jourtiali- 

. Aide, - while- the bibliographies 
are unduly exhaustive. AU 

.Graham Greene’s.works appear" 

on the strength4of bis 'having 
.written four lirtie piciu(e-book 
icms (hut iJlustrdtors—however 

_prolific—riybo doa-’(.,writg-;don’t 
gain adniisMOQ L Errot s abound. 

- TT-- -.;.C =.-■ B.A. 
" . , -v " ■ . t '. 

National .Children's Book Wecb.-j 
this .Vear- runs' from 'September 

39 Lo October 7, under 'tbe. 

sponsorship of Lloyds Bank. As 
always thn emphasis is on the 
encouragement of local acth'i-.J 
lies and an immense, catalogue 

of events has; - been planned, 
from book displays' at ?ovcy 
Tracey to- book -bonanzas on 
Humberside. Full details, with 

a list of new books of the sea¬ 
son, may be had from, the j 
Children's -Books- Officer, The 
Publishers* Association. 19 Bett’| 

ford Square; London IV'.C.l. 

Jacky Gilioft^s review of The: 

A it ner ■ Gate wrill be-in 1 the' j 
Bonks Page tomorrow. 

iTjiough a Dutchman working in 
;■; Holland, he looks beyotwfnational 
■^'-"boundaries, alid says: 

Hbwa Dutch man of 
ac tion hdps IC3 build 

' With chemicals nowadays, 
where you are matters just as 
much as who you are! 

- • •«At present fCI makes th is' plastic 
i i-t only:in tlie UK.-But-Britain-accounts for 

ltS: UllSlIlCSS WllCrC LilC.Vihst 3% of the world demand 
-’Continental Europe accounts for 20%, marJffit lS TSO WeCan ,TS0 it makes sense-to invest there as well' 

•- i- " • as in;Britain to get iftore business. The 
.. ^Qt.is designed to give ICI an extra 

„ I competitive edge through its closeness to 
Tpast year the first pile was driven into 

saittJy Dutch soil at ICfs compfe at 
Roa?nbuig near Rotterdam. Today 300 
construction workers' swarm over a ; 

. dizjy skeleton of steel.- ., •*;. 
J5 oou it wifi be a plant producing 

the market. 
Says the construction boss:. 

'If you makea producTfdr... 
a customer,you have to be close 
to hlm!)bu must supply what 

thiiiisarids of tonnes ajear df'Propathene’' heWSntS within days’ 
—J tough lighriveigbt' plastic needed . V ; 
mdre and more bv the motor, building . . . n Tfs a profitable outlook [or KT in : 
aacl packaging industries. ' >-r • ‘ Europe, but how does Britain?benefit? 

one* 

A farmer's sen. .irfritwn dc IVtiomf. started work, 
at 15 as a-filter. N’mv 4>, he's siipenisiHtj. for 
ICI. one of the biggest constnktion jobs.in Europe 
A man of action1 in his leisure, too, he once 
represented his country in long distance skating, 
and sliil keeps up cross-country running. 

_ . has 
rimi: r- belongs to. Adnaari de IVkarcf,. ; .... 
GorislructionManager.: '■ - ; ;..^Sfeby biSldihg on the Continent, ICI is. 
.. "'A\ : '‘7;'V -'Constructively: creating export 

' ?-i/•‘.‘^-lappoiiti&ities ibr Britain, creating .wealth. 
.,., ' . N^jnst for itself..Biitfor the nation, too. 

Ideas in action 

’ c." * 

•Vi ■: 



LONDON - EDINBURGH • CANTERBURY • CHELMSFORD • CHELTENHAM - CHESHIRE 
GRANTHAM ■ HARROGATE - IPSWICH ■ LEWES • SALISBURY • SOUTHEND .:' ---t « : :r 

KENT ABOUT 54 ACRES 
Swaniey about 1} miles. Victoria about 35 minutes. 

ROWHILL GRANGE, WILMINGTON in a quiet rural position 
An Attractive Country House for individual conversion lo two houses if required. 

Row hill Grange: 2 Reception-Rooms. Breakfast Room. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Magnificent wooded gardens and grounds. About 4} Acres. Rowhill House: 2 
Reception Rooms. 5/6 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Mature wooded gardens and grounds. 
About 2i Acres. Stable Block suitable for conversion, subect to Planning Permission 
About 3j Acres. 4 Cottages. Walled garden and nursery. Building Plot. Paddocks and 

woodland. 

For Sale By Auction In 14 Lots (unless previously sold) 
Joint Auctioneers: Praill,.Champion a Prail, 43 High Street, Swanlsy. Tel. (82) 63271 
and at 74/76, Spital Street, Dartford. Tel. (32) 2BB91 and Strutt a Parker. London 
Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 (Ref. 1 AC5374) 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE , ABOUT,2^6 ACRES 
Thorns-/. 3 mites. Peterborough 11 miles; ' 7 ‘ ' 

PORTSAND FARM, FRENCH GROVE;THORNEY / 

A TOP QUALTTY. ARABLE FEN FARM 

Planning Permission for Agricultural Dwalling * 

FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION V 

AUCTION ON 19TH OCTOBER, 1978 (unless previously sold) * \. 

At The Grftat Northern HoJel^Peterborough at 3 p.m:’1 •- 

Farm Agency Department. Grantham Office, Spitaigale' House.'. London Road,. 
Tel. (0476 ) 5886 . . » , ■.. . (Ref. 4AA14S3) > 

SUSSEX 
Arvnfal 4 miles. Barriham 'Junction 2 mites. Victoria 80 mins. 

crjJSwit:..'-.. v- ■ 1 ' "s':! 

AUCTION REMINDER 

MID-ESSEX 4SS ACRES 
Chelmsford >0) miles. Liverpool Street 33 mmuros. 

y$? v; -xtiAAtPiMi 
-i -'A y;. v. -. 

A MAGNIFICENT REGENCY HOUSE set In Its own grounds on 
«f3« of village with views orgr adjoining lermland. 
Entrance and Staircase Haff 3 Reception Rooms. Library. Principal 
Suite ot Bedroom. Bathroom and 2 Dressing Rooms. Furthsr 
suite ot Bedroom. Bathroom S Dressing Room. 4 further Bed¬ 
rooms and 2 Bathrooms. Garaging with self-contained flat over. 
Outbuildings Wallod Garden with Heated Swimming Pool. Hard 
Tennis Court. Mature and wall timbered Gordon, Grounds and 
Paddock. 
About 13 Acres 
2 Cotrages and Walled Garden available. 
London Office. Tel. 01-620 "232 or Lowes Office, 201 High Street, 
Tel. 107916) 5411. (Par. 1AC5378) 

SOUTH WEST ESSEX 
Fryeming 1 mile. Liverpool Street JO minutes. 
WELL DESIGNED AND APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE With Self- 
Contained Wing, situated In allrarihre grounds on Hilltop and 
view* over countryside. 

Entrance Hall. Cloakroom,'Shower Room. Drawing Room. .Study. 
Dining Room/Canservarory. Kiterten/Braakfaal Room, utility Room. 
4 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. Bathroom. 

Independent Wing: Hall. Silitng/DIning Room. Kitchen. 2 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Fully Automata Control Heating. Double Glaz¬ 
ing. Large Double Garage. Siab/es. Hasted Swimming Pool. Hard 
Tonnla Court. Garden and Paddock. 

About 2} Acres 
Ohoimeford Office, Tmdal House, Tlndal Square. Tel. 102451 
84664. (Ref. 2AB5860) 

BLUEOAtE HALL FARM. GREAT BARDF1ELD 
OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL ARABLE AND PIG FARM 

Well equipped highly productive larm with excellent modem pig' 
unit used for high duality bacon production. 
Grade II M.A.F.F. Classification. 
Attractive Period Farmhouse. 3 Further Conagcs. 2 s:ls of farm 
buildings. 

AUCTION ON 22nd SEPTEMBER. 1978 

Farm Agency Department. Chelmsford Office. Tlndal House. Tlndal 
Square. Tel. 10245) 84664 or London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282. 

(Ref. 2AE5321) 

SUSSEX 
CueMield ’ mite. Haywards. Heath 4 miles. Victoria 45 minutes. 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED COUNTRY HOUSE with 
outstanding views to the south. 

Entrance Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Study/Playroom. Principal 
suite of Bedroom. 2 Dressing Rooms and Bathroom. Guest suite 
ol Bedroom & Bathroom. 4 further Principal Bedrooms and Bath¬ 
room. 3 Secondary Bedrooms & Bathroom. Oit Caniral Heating. 
Garage Block with excellent flat over. Heated Swimming PooL 
Mature wail timbered gardens and grounds. Paddocks. 

About 10 Acres 

Joint Sols Agents: Jarvis S Co.. 3 3 5 Must or Green, Haywards 
Heath, Tel. i<W44) 50151 and Strutt & Parker. London Office, 
Tel. 01-629 7232. (Rel. 1AC5345) (Ref. IAC5345) 

-. 

AN-OUTSTANDING. EDWARD I AN HOUSE hi a peaceful nksliatr 
Eng overlooking parkland.1 

entrance Half. 4 Reception Rooms; 11 Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms. 
Domestic .Quarters. 'Arielllery Accommodation. IncMtfing 4 Staff 
Roams. OR Central Heeling. Outbuildings. Greenhouses. -Superb 
Timbered gardens and grounds. . 

Abbot 11 Acres. 

•joint" Agents: Messrs. Wells. Cundiil.' 15 Market Place, MoJtofL 
TeL ro&53)-2388-end Strutt & Parker, Harrogate Office. 19 Princes 
Square. ToL .(0423) 01274. (Ref. 1BAB13J 

KENT—BOUGHTON MONCHELSEA - : 

Maidstone miles. (Victoria 56 ndwtosj. ': Air.1., '^Ar-’C‘- Jy "i " 

A HANDSOME COUNTRY HOUSE, wifir oti^ndfiig^vi^taW^vtimnL 

Hall. 3 Rodsption flprans.-Playi'optiy UtNIty Roooi;V SodnoteftJ^lL 
Bathrooms. 3 Secondary'Bedrooms;vCbljvL OlUCentiml Heating; 
Cottage. Double Gang*- Stable.. Herd Tennis Court". “GTahJan and1 
Paddock. -.. S.J;:. V. 

About 2} Acres- " r \ 1'« "T* 

Canterbury Office, 2fl 3L .Margaret'*'.Street" (0227) 51113- 

'.(Ref. aABBbe); 

, ; .SM55tA 

r^ Jialry ..." 

OSootpriSiiw• r - • - - 

-TStA^Csf*^ Yarrt^oyib-^S ^Bdrtwrae- ‘. 

) A”i; Jr.' 
■ Fantj jtarmgw'B «»bisrfjbv*. v\: 

;i(pdWn and TkaJhyqhbt Tarmbuilfl.inp.'' 

Jn ell about IMVlORES..' < -■ . r ’ / - 

TSjpri^ita as a .Wlwtb-V: »n 2 LoM. ‘;' ’ ‘ - 

- By -AubUofl MiNlh September BbtfCes soAL 

’priwtwly).. '• - T 

near newksc ^ SUSSEX 
• ' > '..-".t/.;. ‘‘.I yinireaJ. Hmfaeaftfa ■ Heath 8 antes. . r- .^--i '• 

- A Period Coi^ptry Housea deilgfitiftii secluderi iruraj setting ... . 

HI •' 

Hall. 2 • Rebeiaiorr-. Rporjo; Study. Garden 

Room. KltcherC B “fetkotmis. OrtesIflU Room 
jrid |L3 Bathrooms."; ■srafTSBUnn Ruour antr 

Bedroom. .Oil-fired garfirel.heaitng. Lodge 

BungMow. AibaotSq-Gardpr. .Hard Tarims 

. Couri:- Swimming'Pool.= jUefifirf Oufih-'lo- 

•nga^11 Pasture, Arable and Woodfand.' a nd“ Wood rand.' 

. * .’in «aH about 22 ACBE$l.'.‘ '• •’[«. ? 

11 Jojnt' ■ Agenta lJ9UUU L Parker. .2111. Nigh 
... Street^ L«m SW^ex. Tc/n 6 64d 1. 

f "'0^ip£jij^fiiDiifi.^9iapavlbMi ftom :.. . " .1 ... • 

-* ' - .' 74 ,Grt>is^rior-§iraci( t<rtw^,;W’.11,: 'Tel. 01*4912768"-- ■. 

~r'y< 

' ; I 

WALES -: ^Abcwf 5,709! Acres 
'Cftflafsr 18 irAhs. lfreirpaoi J30 mites.)Se/iehtrster\§a miles. • 

■Onirol ' fhe FIneM HAydeirtlel. AgrtciiHWal aod Sporting Eahdoa 

>:' Ibibe Narfii Whet v -: V-. - . - 

BODIDRIS ESTATE. LtXNPEGLA^CXyfY0,-j. >.- ... . ... . 

■‘•’’-rt# Sele^ie-a'whtrte'.or.in28Lot* Encjadhtg-:v'f ■ . 
r.'-pn Hattt'aa/^GrffljrKrt. 5 Vacate" fanpi.. 'Shoolrqg R«Ms. 

. Accommodation LapdN Abrlcifftliral IrarMbnonts.': ■Moorlirtd/ 

. Planting L^otLWocujlanirt. 
■ ^At/CTION OCTOBER Mjb (unless mW Prhmtoty), " . . 
r SoHettortki tawsbn Coppock & -HarL. ^JMTChertcr. TfiL 061 B3Z 
" :5S*4.-: >'•- .U' -. > ' 
J-./Apply1 CHESTER'OFFICE. .ToL,' (B244J .28361/4. . 

KENT—LOOSE 

Maidstone about 2 miles. Victoria about 1 hour 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE haring consider¬ 

able potential fn iflfe picturesque vfftage. 

2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen, 5- Bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room- Gas Central Healing.. Garaging. Mhture 
Gardens. . 

Joint Agents: Porter 8 'Cobb, 24 King Street. 

Maidstone. TeL (0622) ' 871151. and Strutt A 

Parker, 'London Ottfcc, Tel. El-629 7282. 

• (flat .ICC5366) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Cbeffenbam. 1 mho. MS Motorway about 5 ml/05. 

A SUPERBLY APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE In 
an'uiwlnlled positron wftb panoramic views lo 
the Cotmvofds and Malvern Hills. 

Hall. Drawing Room with Dining Area Study. 
Custom built kitchen. Laundry. 5/6 Bedrooms. 2 
Bathrooms. Studio. Oil Central Heating- Double 
Garage. Covered Yard incorporating Stabling. 
Delightful gardens and 4 Paddocks. 

About 9i Acres 

Cheltenham Office, 8 Imperial ‘ Square, Glos. 

Tel. (0242) 45444. . (Rel. 11A41) 

WILTS./GLOS. BORDER- . 
Berween C/renrecfer and Malmesbury, both, about 
.' miles. . ■■ 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE 171ft CENTURY FARM¬ 
HOUSE fn e secluded yd very ocokesfbts .loc^- 
Uon. ' " "a 

Reception Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Study. Pia£* [, 
room/Studio. Good Domestic Offices-. 3 -Principal 
and 3 Secondary Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. OH-.-. 
Central Heeling. Doable Garage. StebUng. Out- 
buildings. Well Stocked garden. Arboretum and . 
2 Paddocks. • 

About 12J Acres. 

Cheltenham- Office, 8 imperial Solars, Glos. . 
Tel. 10242) 45444. ' (Ref. 11A40)- 

20-miles Contort.London. ? tnlkm£pfitng.-5 mites. 
‘Heritor._TEosy access Mil end Airports. /.‘jj! 

Al FINE' COUNTRY RBSIDEkCE ' ja .tewpe^^ 
cotmtiValda amt comeibndlftB southerly - yjmisi. 
tmdnda8)N>(M ^hvmC .- r-j 

: Large Hafl?' 3. Reception,' Roome.. Sun Room?.' 
Vflnter Gerddn. Kitchen. 6 9edrooms._ 2 Baib^; 
room*.- Separste 2 Badroom- Flat. Oli Central. 
Ttedfing. stewing. . Gareamg Tor.- e. Gerdons'-S ■ 
PoddockSv. - . .* 
About iTJ Acrea u .■ 
Ctiebnaford bfHoa,; Tjitdal. House. .TtoilaJ. StpuC. 

Ter. (02*5) B4684;..' .. .... :. fail. 2BB5982)-' 

|-T:T«T1iT^ «] = a fitilf; 

London Office: 13 Hill Street Berkeley Square W1X8DL Tel: 01-629 7282 
a... ; •. VK ; ■ rsf atvi_i.. m..-.-n ■■ tm'.. j im-.i-.'i pwssmam 

SURREY 
East Grinsiead 5 miles. Croydon 12 mHes. Losidon 26 miles. 

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE originating from the 16th 
Century. 
Reception area, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, luxury kitchen/ 
breahJaM room, utility room, master bedroom suite, further 4 
badiooms, bathroom. Oil fired central heating. 

Delightful gardens and swimming pool. Excellent range W out¬ 
buildings. including 2 Dutch barns. Enclosed riding menage. 
Tf fame Poxes, rack room. ABOUT J6J ACRES. 

Semi-Detached Country Cottage comprising halt, reception room, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. On food central healing. Gardena 
and paddeek. ABOUT i ACRE. 
BLOCK OF VALUABLE PASTURE LAND WITH FISHING LAKE— 
ASCirr 13 ACRES . GRASS PADDOCK—ABOUT 2J ACRES. 
IN ALL ABOUT 33 ACRES. 
FOR AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 4 LOTS ON 26TH OCTOBER 
lit not soldJ. . .v 
LONDON OFFICE. As bclO'v. ' • ' 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: Flveways. Tot.'.30176.- 

OXTEO OFFICE: Station Rose West. Tel.: 237S. 

KENT/CROCKHAM HILL, 

Os ted < miles. Serenoelrs 8 iji ilea. London 25 miles. 
A PARTICULARLY FINE 15TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE Ig * delight-" 
lul rural situation. 
entrance hall. 3 reception rooms, study,' cloakroom, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, bathroom, .shower room, attic/- 
playroom. Potential granny/guost suite. Part contra! heating and 
doublet glazing. .... • 
Delightful secluded maiure ' gardens .with specimen shrubs. 
Gar; ging. 
Range of ireditional outbuildings Including an Oist house sad 
stabling. r* ' 
Compaci block ol oxetureiand and orchard. 
ABOUT 20 ACRES. ' 
AUCTION—27TH SEPTEMBER-(•? not .Midi. 
TUNBRIOGc WELLS OFFICE: FiVervsys. Tel: 30176 ; cr . 

OXTE3 OFFICE . Sutio.i Road West: Tdf.: 2375 ; « 
LONDON OFFICE: As "below.' . T.C.3S81 

^UNSLEY, NR. LEDBURY 
Hereford 10 miles. Ledbury-4 miles,' Worcester 20 miles. . 
A CHARMING GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE with e Cottage and 
soma 12 acrca of land. ^ 

Hall. ’ drawing room, dlrung robm. sluey. cloikroom, breakfast 
room, kitchen, laundry room,' uUUty-rocroi, 6 bedrooraa. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. box room, linen rooms. ’ ': 
Exfenslve ouiouildrnga, garaging,, stabling, En-Tout-Cos tennis 
cdjrf, menage. - ’ 
Cottage wifti 2 racopuon roorfa. kitchen, bathroom -2 tjwdroorris. 
Dclighilui easily malnlarrud gardens of some 1$ acres.' 2 .useful 
posiuro fields ol some 10) acres. *" 

OFFERS IN THE REGION QF E75,0OD FREEHOLDi 
Y/ORCesTER OFFICE: 42 Fonjgate Sheet. TeL: 09C5 3366-' 

a PAR T N E R S 

NEAR WORCESTER 
Worcester * miles. OroUvrish 3 miles. Mi access 2 m.-»es. 

THE RECTORY, MARTIN NUSSINGTREE. An outstanding parted, 
detached house in an exceptional situation. 

Hall. 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen. Darby, -stores, 
6 bedrooms, boxrodm, bathroom. Ai'-tired central heating. 
Garage. Spaciou3 mature garden ol some j acre. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON MONDAY, Z3rd OCTOBER (unlew. 
previously sold}. 

Join! Agents : . 
FISHER S CO : Es!a!c Office, Djmttatcft, near E-res ham. 
Worcester. Tel. 033 6S3 214. cr 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS : <2 Formate Shea:, Ylereevler. 
Tel.: 090S 23336. 

KENT 
Maidstone 10 rules. Tonbridge noils 16 ,—faff. Lortfo.i « mttts. 
DELIGHTFUL PERIOD VILLAGE RESIDENCE. 

Hall 3 reception rooms. s>udy. breakfast rsem. kitchen, cloak- 
Toam/ahcww iocm. S/C bedrooms, bofiiroom. sh e rooms. 

OH fired central healing. 

Stable bloch/garage. Magnificent waiisd girdra. 

AUCTION 17TH OCTOBER t-J not coid), 

PRICE GUIDE IN E/CcSS OF E53.W3. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE . Fivewaye. Tel.: 0S32 30175: and 

LONDON OFFICE: As below. T.C.3SS7 

HAMPSHIRE—NEW FOREST 
"New Milton f mile. Bournemouth "-0 miles. London 35 miles.. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE in e wdudad rural 
yroshion. 
Entrance hall, dining room, draoir.g rocm, khchon, uUfity room, 

'4 bedrooms, barhreom. 
Staff iw .with Halt, kitchen. j:tiir; roem. 2 bedrecmis. bethreem. 
Excellent swimming pool. Range of stashng. Gerdesa. Paddock 
and woodland. ABOUT lij ACRES .. 
AUCTION 2ND NOVEMBER iif nor sold). 
Joint Agents: 
BERNARD THORPE 2 PARTNERS : Head 0'“zc. « te'ew. 
ELLIS fi PETERS: 111Z Christ church Road, ScasombB Eaaf.. 
Bournemouth. Tol 0202 4223^6. 

SUSSEX 
Usriieta 2 miles. Tunbridge V/otts 7 mites. Lr.rdcs 46 rs-fee. 

OUTSTANDING PERIOD FARMHOUSE dadng tram the 18W» Cent 
Jury and whh ^aaonunlc views ever open eminfeT- 
Hall, 2 reception rooma. cioakrcctp. cai'ai. kilchen/breekfesl 
room. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
Excelfant range cf iraCifior.at outbuildings i.iclitcin; Oast house 

and eomsBct stable complex. 
Gardens pnd \aimtia block of oasture land. AaQ'JT S2 ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR AUCTION LATER. 
LONDON OFFICE ■ As bolow : .or 
TUNBRIDGE WEL15 OFFICE . Fivewky3 Tel: G392 3Gt76. 

T ,C 3i'.:t 

. . ., t .v. .. y... . H . ..-s . -l'p. 

ra^^BUCKfKGHAM PALACE RO^.D 
' ‘ ';Ai |,- "LOlipC® AND.P ROVJN CES- ^ F FtAJjCE^^LGP'' 

Humberts 
HERTFORDSHIRE—Felden - 
Hamel Hempstead 2 miles. 

A DETACHED PERIOD HOUSE with 4 bedrooms, 
3- reception rooms,. 2 bamroomet* kitchen,. ckrak: 
'room, cellar.' Outbuildings. C.R Garden of 'i Tacte. 
Paddock of about 3 ACRES. 
SiftiBtaintial farm building with- if "ACRES. .: 
Pttr Sale by Auction as a whole or in 3 Lots oh . 

"25tH October, 1978 (unless prewibysly sold);; ~‘j •; 

Details : 10 London Road, SL Albans (0727) 51739" 

John German Ralph Pay 
Land & Estate Agents - Surveyors Auctioneer set Valuers' ^ 

S: Sfeife 
A VERY FINE RESIDENTIAL STUff WITH l AN WPRDSOIYE HOUSE AND EXCELLENT STUD AND 
FARM. BUILDINGS IN A BEAUTIFUL; '_ S-,s- -.W* -•'••- 
Principal Kocae whb .3 nfa«ptfonr4ipmS; "7. *tmdroo«fii: ititf 3 twibrOoms. GpraMog. garden wtih 
hearod swimming poo) and herd tenet a court. Period, Far*-house now 3 Coftegc* (one 1st). 
Foreman's cottage. '• ", , •• ‘ ;' 
Stud Suftdings irltrt sfetDon brnt. "10allr(n boxesc 40 '.hmee boxes, -covering Yard, ■siting- uo room. 
Outlying American bare vritfi TS- loose bOaw- .farm- JwWHing*- «rffft 458 too god* xoitr tizy prying 
barn, 2 horee/cattre yarria end-2-genaraLpurpOea buWtnoa. About 137 acres'. ' ' 

London Office: 0T^499 9871v ' ' i 

SUFFOLK:BurySLEdmohda 
Thurston station 1 Siffe, UVerpodl &: S hows; Buif StJEdiqdnBa 5. mires- 
A .delightful ccmpact .period ratyfe-coMitry Tiouao -anil' waff'cottage' In-coittplaialy ’raral anifing 

3 reception rooms, sum room.- 6/T bedrooms. 3 tadhrtwnre-. -central hwang. 1f?8.b««fooraed coKaga, 
garden rnrOt herd temps court, iRsBITiig,, garaging. 14 Jpadctatfos. Approxlmaiety. 8i' aares.... 

Joint Agents. [ I. : ' • V"'1.;'"/ .' : 

The London Officer Dt-489'9671. - ' - A . 
Lacy Scott & Sons, ^ Com^^i^ ^Sdmbnd^^O^ , 

127 MOUNT STREET 
LONDON W1Y6BL 01-499 8671 ^ 

BUCKS 
DENHAM VILLAGE. >. 

A ifltiqof '• listed '* period linage bouse of .great ebaraaer. 
C«dy 3Q mins by train id MaryJebone). Close to.Green and' 
ChurchHeatbnw .Airpdft 20" mitts, "3: rccsgiu at;' 
latincttring, 5 beds., dressing room aad 2 baths.. EoU,-cJk.- 
Garaging for 2 cars, partly walled 1 acre garden. 

Just Available for sale freehold by Auction (unless sold "by 
private treaty. . * : 

Hcadterlngtotts 02813 88&S&. u'i'--' 

WEST SUSSEX COAST,' 

t:,lra vaganUy appointed Span¬ 
ish sij-tc fosidrncc of oulaLmd- • 
ing Quality. This Tmnrflcufalnljr 
presented property features -S' 
rrecpl-. titled Ulchcn- broai;.. , 
Iasi room, maMcr *mte met. 
drr^ing dnd shower room, j 
furtiier bc-drofiins. Sod tutfl.. 
otner full CK Dnublc gjragu- 
eitracrtve grounds. Easy access 
London making It Ideal lor 
commuter, Ll 50.000 freeliold. 

STURGIS. * SONS, 
ol Part. Lar.c. ni# 

4yj 1401. 

ANCIENT WTNCRELSEA 

TOWER'COTTAGE 

Subertar rwidcuca with histori¬ 
cal stMOCtatlm*5 . 1" unlcue 
HiruaUnrt and At condUlon. 
Garage. 4 j beds., dressing 
morn S tuitu.. 4 recent-. 
cioat... aun luurtQe kitchen. 
Scelud-d . Barden. Exrcutor^ 
sate. Auction. early date 'r 
not provtouaty sola • price 
gllldt -50.0001. filial, detail*. 

\TDLERS 

figure OfTlcw 
Rye. SIM'S East Suaiex 

17TH C CORSHAM 

Thl* beautllui recently ternvare 
tod house Is sttuaiod w Hath. 

-Kilts ■!', hrk Ml LOhOOtn. 
in podninan section or care- 
faUv prev:rvco nUi'irlc Hi3;-. 
Street. 3 oeds.. 2 lwU'>- draw-s- 
injt room, dining room, fare*' 
nine titled Kltcticn. T;nr gas 
c.ii., wlrina. Biumblng. 
decoration, could caitly he 

«k9«Ufi lncilLiL snyp. 
Mature waited . Barden. 
E38.TMU 

OXFORDSHIRE / NORTHAMPTON- 
dHme borders.. «*n turn vu 
m:Ies;■ SubsKntial . 
cjumr-,- hoiuv teeing 4L-jth and In 
.itiraeure. rural suuaurm.; KKrp. 

•5 nr had. £ reception reams, 
v.-xettsi-e dorocsUr ufQcn. 3 Fr«n- 
cipai bcdroinis and % aaiarouma. 
T i'icoacary hedreoma snu . 1 
harhrmm. Starr wins, statuo yard 
v. ith 10 Iwie fco*M. hjrailrig ro: 
i i*5od ml^B*1 amt Ha*, dclinhl- 
*jf ,-^jiore srutmds. lnclooma 

BOD 1AM. 16 ROEDEAN 
. WAY, BRIGHTON 

Superb .modern detached TretHuM 
marine rewdence lacing <UW 

isoath averlaakfng tha 30a arid 
yachting marina. 4 bod a, 
'spacious dressing roam or-. 9th 
.bedroom, mm balcony, 3 qnTh¬ 
rown?. ;i «n suite, cloakroom,, 
delightful lounge, extonsivs: amt 
lounge, dining room, model, 
kitchen, Utility room. Spacious' 

, aad oxiansive terraces. Gu p Jt: 
Double garage, .dehgprno 
.gardens. To be sold by auction 
2SW Soptember, 1978, unlesd 
-previously sold: • • " - 

Fox 8 Sens,' • ■ - 
JM 7/118 West on Read,. BrtgMwr,** 

0273 7332D1 I-r.'- 

Tel: 
Corsham (0249) 712273 

•> DEDHAM, - 
. £ Wessex: 

g. Dellohtfal period Jieuee In 
• excnu*ni-jcp*«ytk>ji.. s. teds.. 
• 2 bartra.:'L5 >danii v garden. 
• Umma'Si. ES reins'. Iran 

£67 500 Fretted 

• ' BROWNjfi BECK & CO; 

wwmuNwtw 

’' BOOLE, DORSET-. 

Georgian‘ style town bouse 

® .double.-. 3 Hnpr beds. 1 

- Wh^om. a 'iMBp.'.Jttmi kU- 

r*®?1 •’ oxtitroi- ^iin 
. fOrtrtga. itefl. biatiasoabla pop- 

den. garage In separate, block. 

Property overlooks. Paolo Atxi>- 

, hour ■ ^brt ," .«rb«d/i;< HIUs. . 

convenieni fsr'taach and shhtu. 

. TeLi.Paraatone 7498CMhi 
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HE TTiiTiTv 

TSHIRE 
iQvizes 1 mile. 

j, CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE IN AN ATTRACTIVE 
;l!URAL SETTING 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Jervaulx. Blpon 9 miles, Masham 5 miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL MANOR HOUSE . IN EXTENSIVE 
GROUNDS,. PREVIOUSLY USED AS A STUD 

5^'oil© 9*S* b'H $ # 

Additional featwes: Outbuildings. Pasture. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 54 ACRES 

(To?: 0532*811277)*" CLAnK PARTNEns- Nowcaalia-upon-Tyna 
Apply: KNIGHT FFMNK a HUTLEY. 
8oroughbricJ§e Office 1 (Tel.; 090 12 3171) (1004S/JJ) 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Between Henley and Oxford. M40 about 5 miles. 

A MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN HOUSE . 
OF DISTINCTION 

A FINE LISTED CDUNTKXJlOlISli (IF 1/ID uinium VIRGIN oTAjiUllNb IW 
PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE GROUNDS AND SURROUNDED .BY UNSPOILT 
FARMLAND x . . ' .. 
Hall, 3 reception rooms, conservatory, 'domestic oraces. tin nopal bedroom wiwi 
dressing room, 3 further principal bedrooms, 3 secondary bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 
Oil-fired central bearing. Self-contained ground floor flat. Adjoining cottage 
with 2 reception rooms, kitchen, playroom, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.' Ou-fired 
central heating. Garaging. Small portly-walled garden. Attractive courtyard with 
listed Barn and Stabling. Garaging. Lovely formal and natural woodland gardens. 
Paddocks of about 4 acres. ' 
IN ALL ABOUT 8J ACRES. For sale freehold. 
Apply rWinchester or Berkeley Square Office._ _ 

W .V. 

-cK' h-'i 
.;p* 'if: 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE . . 
. Basingstoke 6 miles (Waterloo 43 minutes) M3 Motorway 6} nnlos ___ 

WEST SUSSEX 
At the foot ot the Sooth Downs, Nr. Chichester 
A FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE. Enjoyins lovely views and seclusion 

wing. Excellent Elat. Oil-Bred central heating. Lovely gardens and grounds with 
swimming pool, pavilion, tenuis court, squash court. Paddock andI voafbnd. 
About 35 acres. 2 attractive detached cottages. Further paddock and walled garden. 
IN ALL ABOUT 49 ACRES.' For sale as a whole orln lots. • ' 
Toint Agents: John D. Wood, Winchester or Berkeley Square Office. (Ret. PCM) 

HAMPSHIRE—WINCHESTER 10 MILES 
Baslnestoke 9 mites (Waterloo 45 minutes) M3 access 2 miles. ____ 
AOT4RMEW PROPERTY IN A LOVELY POSITION SURROUNDED BY OPEN 
FARMLAND YET EASILY ACCESSIBLE TO THE M3 AND STATION. 
Han cloakroom. 32ft. drawing room, dining room, study, well equipped jarcheu, 
4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (2 en suite). Night storage heating. Double garage. Garden. 
iSiaae. FOB SALE FREEHOLD ^ _ 
Joint Agents James Harris & Son. Tel: Winchester 62355 or John D. Wood 

ressnsj- 3 
ftSS.IEfc TO. = 0,-629 M.'SSTSl’ 

Td : 0952 «?ir. 

Country 
property 

U.Vv (iiO 

GCE 
IN YOUR STRIDE 

Study BxadUy what you need ■ 
to pus with- d planned and 
tested Rapid Results College 
homo-study course. We 
believe exams are made to 
be passed and we've taught 
thousands the best nay lo 
success. 
Learn morn about our 
methods and our students* 
suocesces by-writing for out 
free 40-page book, •‘-Yout : 
GCE *■. . 
Also available* complete ■ 
inexpensive courses in 
Accountancy. Banking, CM! 
Service and Local 
Government, Computer 
Programming, Law.. 
Marketing and Selling. 
SacrataiysMp, Transport end 
Works .Management, which 
have scored over 325,000 • 
exam mmm. - 

1 Tie Rapid *'■ ResnHs College, 
Tnlfiw' Huse, 
Bept. BE4, 
London 5W19.4DS ' 
Tel. 01-947 7271. 

Or ring 01-W H02 (24-ftr 
recording aonrfco for 
Prospectus roquestaj. 
CACC accredited. 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial College. Pitman and 
RSA exam centre. Include* 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
Grooming- Recognised as efficient 
by D.E-S. . Also world iamons 
Schools of Fashion Dcnpun, 
Modelling and. 
Grooniof. 163 A uL 
Bromploa Road. tjxf> 
London, SW? tip 
IHW 01-581 M D\J 9 
0024, - .D?arS 13* 

t' II' ; * »f * 

‘ain, House. Luxury guest house. 2 Cottages. Gas 
entraJ Heating. Heated Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis 
ourt. 3 Saunas. 6 Garages. Car park. Beautiful 
ardens and grounds. 

OR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12J ACRES 

jply: LONDON OFFICE (Tol.: 01-629 8171) (08586/TR) 

S '' •&- M x.vSfc-K 

7® TlC? oi® A HZ 6>T H? # 
Additional features: 'Staff accommodation. Walled 
garden. Cricket ground. • I 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 103 ACRES 
A further 46} acres available 
Joint Sols Agents: 
SIMMONS A SONS. Henley-on-Thames (Tal.- 04912 2525) and 
KNIQKT FRANK S flUTLEY. London Office (Tol.: 01-63" 8171) 

(19209/TR) 

Viewing Thursday 
4-6 pm 

CLIVE COURT 
MAIDA VALE 

We .have a selection of nowly 
modernised two and Three bed¬ 
room od flats In this well known 
n/b block. C.H7 C.H.W. Un. 
Porterage. 75 roar lease. Low 
oulootnos. 
2 Bedrooms from .. £39.500 
3 Bedrooms from ... £47,500 
All nau will be ooon for 
inspection. Call at our SALE 
FLAT 507. 

Winkwortli&Co. 

(CF 
HR 20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Telephone 01-629 8171 

Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hiiiigerfbrd Ascot Bproughbridge 

London 
&Snbnrbaa 

property 

Chelsea Embankment 
CHEYNE COURT, 

' ROYAL HOSPITAL ROAD, S.W3 
demised family flats now available in this 
ision block close to river. 3/4 beds., 2 intercon- 
iptian rooms, fitted kit, 2 bath. Iradep. c.h-, 
w, lift, porrerage, entry phone. Lease 54 years. 
;es from £59,500. Uninnderoized flats also avai3- 
e. Prices from £49,500. View Sunday, 24th Sept, 
>5.30 p.re. Show Flat No. 17. 

01-262 7325 

BREWERS 

IEHOLD COTTAGE 

j MAYFAIR. 
U1LT ROOF TERRACE 

■ ,-t jssidenca in picked 
. close lo The Dwchaster. 
beds.. 2 bath.. 1/2 recap, 
ddilional accommodation 

potential lor Improvo- 
. OHers invttod for 11m 

London 
&Sabmima 

property. 

fHampton 
BETWEEN HASTtNCS / HYEi 

Superbly converted barn in sec¬ 
luded sooth facing position onlay- 
n»0 maonuicenl views to the sea. 
Five bedrooms, two bathrooms. 

■ maoninomt arawtna room with 
balcony, lining room. two 
kitchens, cloaks/shower, central 
nBating: -stabUng for. seven, fur¬ 
ther boll din 03 Including Dutch 
barn; approx. 64 acres pasture 
tend: . TO be offered Tor sale bv 
Auction, 24th November. . 197M 
(unless previously soldi. Burtan- 
shaw Walker. 26 High Street. 
Battle. Tel. 2337. 

& Sons 
Superbly converted barn in sec¬ 
luded south fadno. position onlay 
inp magnificent views to tile sea. 

CLAPHAM, S.W.4 ■ 
In an almost porfect Regency 
ondavc fust off CJapbam com¬ 
mon; A substantial ramUy^honsa 
In a private Crescent. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, rent floor 
doable drawing room with study. 
Dining room, kitchen, kitchen¬ 
ette. cloakroom. Gas Rred C-H. 
Paved garden. Use of private 
Dardens. Free parking. Freehold 
£110.000 10 Inclndo the filled 
carpeu. _ • 

O Artlngton Street, 
London SW1A TRB. 
Tel: 01-483 8222 

U.K. SELECTION.—Fee: selection 
send s.a.e. to Edward Savage, 

Auctioneers. Coventry 22048.- 

. SB Groevenor St.T 

London W1X ODD. 

01-829 6151. 

73. EDWARDIAN 

ntl.il double fronted 
with original -feature*, 
lng complete rcnevadbn: 

_,_' i«ns. bright and tpadoni; 
'.position near all amenl- 

' '.'.^'rechoid. 

‘ ^^Ters around £60.000 

PbDDD 794 4665 

• PIMLTCO 
i double- rron led PWM 
5 nuns. Victoria Elation 
lo shops. 40ft. willed 

i. 2-5 bedrooms. 3 r®- 
i rooms Including lovely 
rawing room with French 
;vs on to garden. Baih- 

Modem Wichen. UUUry 
Cas C.H. Freehold, 
around EK2.000. To 

ring 

01-634 4719 

HAM. S.W.1B-—Favoured 
ruad. excellent detached 

aouth-iaving In grand 
11.ill. ricai.s. 2 Iqe. rccep- 
imis. fitted bnvhlael room/ 

a. 7 bedroom*. 2 b.ith- 
. nas c.h. ctomoictc. - 

lurLiln'. Itecly 7Uft. 
n.u.inr. Freehold 

,;*r>. v. oodcccK & r.->. i»i- 
jj.7., 
!r>aM.^-rr;icB<*ni and' w^ii 
iir-.l tlelorhed Vielorian fam- 
■u-e in cuigl read nr. town 
-. spjclous rooms, splendid 
eg room, superb k.icheti/ 
i room. 6 berirms., haihrm.. 

all tpj-tefuiiy mopnmtfed 
gdn. CSu.OOO Tit. K. Ban- 

1 Co. Tol.: 946 yJ26. - - 

Delightful 4-year-old town 
house In an exdustvu block 
of three, In this most sought 
after area with easy access 
in London. • . . . . 

’ Four bedrooms. L shaped 
reception with hatchway to 
fined kitchen /dlrUna room, 
bath.. 2 w.c.s,- ulUity room 
wWh plumbing for washing 
machine. Iniegral parade. D«s 
C.H. and decoraied lo a Mgh 
standard. 130 fl. ro^r fldn. 
£31.950 freehold. For an 
appoinoneni to view, pleas® 
telephone today 

01-397 9842 

•WANTED 

DULWICH or WEST 

NORWOOD 

A. annd .family house with 
minimum a Ijodrooms for 
dentist buyer. • 

TO.: 01-299 043s. 
■ - WOODCOCK A CO. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

KEW creek. Qtjtot cul-de-sae. 50 
yards from preen and river. 2 
bedrooms. Targe sit ling room arw 
dining am. gas c.it., walled 
patio. Freehold. £55.500. TeJ. Ul- 

3804, dvdg. - 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE_Just for 
*j'u. delightful, period house wiih 
lovfcty west-lacing patio garten. 
li'i-l. doublo asnoci J6lt. rrvep- 
uon room, dining room, ntied 
kiichen. 3 tWe. bods.. lge>. mill., 
c.-i. FIlLci earpcU Excl-Ucm 
onlor. Ready to live In. Freehold 

• Lftt'.^SO. Woodrocks. 01-71*! 
J151 

CHeLSEA.—Charming Regency cur- 
nw terrain- cottage of 6 roams, 
scullery, attic, and tiny mid/ 
flower tvd. Between Chelsea 
Green and King's Road. Roosired 
ana decorated with p®w haibmnm 
to suit, F'h.. £69.500. Call: 552 
3771. 

PIMLICO. 5.W.I.—Attracnve spa¬ 
cious malsonefic on . 3 _ Ic’-rte, S 
reception rooms. 3 bedrooms. 
Xltchcn. 2 bathrooms, 2 root ior- 
races. EKcellont decotaltve inter. 
Long lease. £62.500.-—Oauntans. 
834 1032. 

A large and spacioiM '"ateonviiu 
in ex dec cond- with 
services Inc CH. CHW. Porter. 
Parking. •* bed-3. 2 baths, z • 
SS? dining. Full Ot kit. elks. 
£160 pw. 

CURZON STREET 

MAYFAIR, W1 
A dcliahtfui 2 bedroomcd Tat 
in wcO maiteHod block rn itio 
heart of Mayfair. Lounge/ 
dining room, a compact Wl- 
chen. Entrance luUK 34-hr. 
porterage. For sale wlllt com¬ 
plete contents. o5 year lease 
al £52,000. . .. 

RUFUS RAVEN * CO. 

Td. 629 9BS* 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.I.—-LUStny 
Interior, designed ort floor flat- 
lolly furntened and ready 10 move 
In to. 3 recepU.. 2 dW«- beds.. 2 
baths, modern Kitcitcn. 3>jrN{ 
lease. £115.000. to Inctudo au 
cna'TnU.—tiirchain & cd. 4UM 

HAreFtiTEAD VILLAGE^—-Olfhn 
road near the Heath. ^Sceucnt 
rromy malsonerie w • n iwn 
pardon, EMianec/nrat n«n 
fit very good order. Hall. 
ooabhf napttci . 3471. recepuon 
room, fined klichon eompicio. 
shower room, main bedroom wnn 
en-sgUe LKhroom, 2hd bedroom, 
siudy/third bodroom. C.H.. nued 
carpels. Long .leaj>o. C48,5O0 — 
Wood.ocks. 1»1-7h4 1151. 

MANDBVILLE COURT, N.Wl.3;-- 
Charming mod. peMlwwe ftel 
with baworry oveMooting rian>»- 
siead cricket club in ihte rwcnW 
refurbished block. Two bed;-. I 
recep., n. & b. C.H.. CJ8.W., 
lin. porter. 9Ste^ar leas". 
S£i»,BOOv-—^Wlnkworn * Co.. 01- 
4ys 9h63. _ 

BELSIZE PARK, N.V/.3—SlWClOW , 
2nd floor convecsion In auiet, 
locdllon. reccpl.. double Hi- 
led kit. & taTh. Gas C.H. Lraw 
un years. £25.750.—Lnnnfidy A 
Ouni"H*-. ni-5R6 M05- t „ 

PIMLICO.-—Sunny 3rd, 4th floor 
Malsonolte to perfect decorative, 
order. 2 beds.; lama sit,, rc-.ups.. 
and both. Gas C.H. Largo * of.' 
supra- views. Long lease and sham 
of Freehold in concerted home. 
£35.000 toe- carpets, uic—la. 

•; 01-031 8613. 

RUFUS RAVEN A CD. 

. 629 9896 

COLEHERNE COURT 

SW5 • 
Spactous 3rd floor flat. -4 
beds- 2 .recepis-. wellccft 
fitted bath and shower room. 
AD .amenities. Use of private 
gardens. 58 year leue. CurrotH 
ouipohi^s, £1.660 p.a. 

PHILLIPS KAY A LEWIS 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.—Specious 
gnmnd-noor Oat needing redo- 

I oration and Improvements in 
Edwardian roru.vtv.on. . Han. 
so mb-facing 26 r 13n. reoepHon 
PJOAi. kitchen ;2 dbie^ bedraoms. 
bathroom. _ CarpcUng. 33-yv. 
tease. £2a;ooo.—Woodcocks: ui- 

_11-4 1T51. 
REGENTS PARK.—Elegant ground , 

floor rial in favoured block. 
t-v;o!lcm order, very quiet. Had. ; 
cloakroom. I7n. iHy-wtndowed! 
lounge, dining rootn/oedrooui a. I 
fitiad vrighton knehra Fumoietu. 
. bedrooms, balnroom wilt) 

shower. C.H. Fitted ouollly car¬ 
pels ,'cunalits. Ready to uve m. 
Loh.1) tease. £35.000.—K'ood- 
coti.-:. 01-7^4 1151. 

h*MPSTEAd. „ _ N.WJJ/N.W-5 
BORDER.—Fiivero chud.-o mal- 
sonetics ai the lop of weli-con- 
>*rted period, hotua. Full of 
intrigue, very Mrght. 25ft studio 

- rpaci/.'on wim na»cany and vtru-s; 
fined kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath- 
room and shower. C.H. Filled 
carpels/runttthlngs. Long lease. 
-£24.500.—Woodcocks. 01 -T -J4 

_ 1L51. 
MAYFAIR, W.l.—Superb fanrlv 

Hal tn _exrenc.nl order. Four 
- n-'i ., i sonr-^ rt.-lb.. 2 

baths, kiicheo,'diner, sauna, 14- 
irase ai ES.O-'v* -o.a. £J7.5t>0 

a r—°™1 * ptnrs** 
QASOGAN CAREENS. S.W. 3- 

Roised ground floor. 2 good 
.aUed rooms luxury flat.-.tease 
approximately 50 years, newly 
decorated.- b tc ki. cJu • & - con¬ 
stant hot- WGter.-& caretaker, 
filled carpels, curtains, use 
Cadoqan Souoro--Tennis court.— 
APUhinneiu plcoso phono T30 
1761* . ••••>' ' • , • ■ - • 

West Kensington 
• W.14 

Sndon 2nrf floor tuanolan. fiat 
tn tree-lined avenue. Largo haD. 
6 rooms, klichon. bathroom. 2 
w.cs‘., garage. Lease 74 years 
at cite pa. Price £40.000. 

E. A. SHAW « PARTNERS 
12-2D B0W SL. W-C-2 • 

. . (Mr. Ivaos) 
Of-240 2255 : 

HILL STREET 
; MAYFAIR. • 
An excellent pted-a-lcrrc within 
a luxury roodorn block and lo 
Include an underground garage 
apace; bedroom wtih bathroom 
en oullD. cloakroom, recepdon 

^S!ooad U • Va-ycar loose 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, .. 
S.W.1- 

Wlthln ‘ a One ' mxnaton block; 
a specAotu a-bedroomed Dat 

• requiring ■ some rnnovatHm 
situated on the 71U Hotw-i- 
large reception room, bath¬ 
room. kitchen . and separate 
w.c. 
£59.600 , 74-year lease 

DEEENHAM TEWSON- 
• & CHINNOCKS 
' Chariorod Surveyors 

44-46 Brook Street 
• London. W.l 

01-40S 1161 

CAMPDEN HELL GATE 

Duchess of Bedford Walk 

An extremely elegant 3rd floor 
mansion rial, doc ora I od and 
finished to tho highest poasiitla. 
standard throughout. The prop¬ 
ony Is light and spacious and 
overlooks the attractive and 
secluded private gardens, and 
has the benefli or Its. own lock- Maragc and excellent porter 

co. Very large drawing 
room— din. . jXMho._3 bc<H, Z_ 
balhs?7 fell., cloak.. C.H.. lift. 
Lome 87 yrs. Price £160.000. 

Robert Bruce & Partners 

TeL'01-937 9847/96S4 

TREGUNTER ROAD 

Bright Pud and 3rd flow mals- 
onocts to this elegant- uvr- 
Uncii road. 2 beds., Igc. rp- 
cogt., 2 baths., flood &lz«t. 
VK.. gas C.H. -This flat an?. Siothcr 2 bod. - ground Hunr 

at with bdlcony am being 
converted by C.P. K. Conatruc- 
Uoa. and will pc ready for 
occonatlcm' In .Nov. £48.000 
each .for long Inane. 

01-584 8517 

xor details or-mesa ana other 
flats available shortly. . 

I Sturt & Tiyendale ] 
4 59/61 Higbgate EGgb Street, London, N.6. 01-348 S131 J 

| FilzroyFarm 
i Fitzroy Park, nighgate, N.6 . \ 
j. i j 
4 Standing in a boaullftd selling adjoining the Heath and Kenwood -j 
7 B DETACHED ELIZABETHAN farm house style residence -i 
Y enjoying catpplne tranqulllly. Bulk In 1X8 the spa clou-. - 
Y acoonunodatlon is arranged on three floors. 7 bedrooms. 3 
Y but brooms. 5/4 reception rooms. - housekeepers room, domestic -* 
Y offices. Matured gardons of one aero. Suhsunttal often are -J 
y invited far this outstanding property. / 

Y Further details and appointment to view from the -J 
? Owner's Agents *J 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS ' 
Indopendent Schools, Coaching 
Establishment Ffidshhig 
Schools, SocretariaT. Domestic 
Science S VI Form Colleges etc. 
For Ftm Advice based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
B, 7 & fl Sackville St., Piccadilly 

London W1X 2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0151 

aid arises! to 
peopte raditaB! £HTdea&4rc& 

tfa moat sap. Freftlrafafc 

CAREER ANALYSIS 
3flSoweslBrPlWI 

i • # 01 S35545Z(24tii$ 

St. Godric’s 
Secreiarialand- 

Language. Cofteg* 

Resident and Day 
' Students. 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London NW3 SAD 
Tel. 01-435 9831 

EDUCATIONAL ' 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Take our advice cm the best 
schools and niters for your Shite. 

fe are a non-profit -making 
Educational Trust and our 

- service is completely free at 
charge- ■ . , ■ 

. TRUMAN AND 
KNLGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST, 
78-78 (T) NolUDfl Hill Date, 

London W11 3LI. 
Tal: 0-1^737 1343. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

19th September. 
3rd- October. 1978- 

8 Part Crescent, Portland Mace, 
Undw WIN 4DBTH: 01-580 8769 

■T^l 

We newer knew 
what a good 

house-wanning 
was,uiitilwe 
moved to Nol. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

CINQUE PORT OF SANDWICH 
Tastefully renovated mid-terrace 
cottage eitualed in heart ol Con¬ 
servation Area. Ideal week-end 
cottage with ■ easy access lo 
beaches end championship golf 
Rnks. London 90 mine, by road. 
Fun C.H. Z recepts., kit., 2 
double beds., bath., attractive, 
fully enclosed garden. 

£13,950 

For'Ml details apply 

. JOHN HOGK1N A SON, 
15 Cattle Market. 
Sandwich. Kant. 

Tel. Sandwich 03046. 

A LAN GATE Legal Stair, the special¬ 
ist corutuJunis to the profession, 
offer a cenildentlaJ service to 
employers and staff ai all levels. 
Tclophonn for appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rolntck. Mra. 
Harkness or - Mr. Cates. 01-405 
7301. at No 6 Croat Queens St.. 

• London. W.C.8.. toff Khigswayi- 

'SUCCESS IN GCE AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

EXAMS 

Metro poll I an College guaran¬ 
tee coaching mill I successiol 
Tor CCE.. Accountancy. Bank- - 
lng. Insurance exams, etc. 
375.000 increnn already. 
You ran pass your exam with 
a Metro poll tan Colloge home 
study course. • 
Write for ,-our .copy of our. 
FREE prospectus slating snb- B:t of interest to • _ 

etropolltau College (Dnot. 
T5Ci. Aldermaston Court. 
Aldcrmaston. Reading, Burks. 
Rb7 iFW 
or cal at Career Centre. '4 
Fore Street Avenue. Moorgate, 
London EC2Y 5EJ. 01-62(5 
3731. 2A- hour Aiuafona 
service. 

Doyoutvant 
agoodjob? 

thouumlc et haasltr emoteradDSonte 
diHronMnir. Pitnuns Stoouui audlib- 

AHNB CODDEM Socretarlal 
college.—One year and Sbc 
Mon lb a f Pitman) Diploma 
Courses. Also One term Spced- 

' writing Secretarial Diploma 
Course. Languages. Day and Hcs- course. Languages. Day and Hca- 
Idonrtaf. • Prospectus: Keswick 
Hoad. E. Putney. S.W. 15. 01-874 

MOMlMOOMWeiMb 

.FULHAM, S.W.6 ® 
CHESTLETON RD. # 

Freehold house on 3 Moors. — 
Top floor let to rog. tenant, w 
Ground and 1st ■ floor B 
vacant. 3 beds.. 2 recepts;. O 
k. St b. Cdn. £34,950. Q 

ROBERT IRVING & BURNS £ 
23/34 Magarol St., W.l w 

Tel: 637 0821 ^ 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP aralf- 
able. London Domestic Agy, 584 
0161. 

central heating- 
supplier, it will pay 
vo.u to check out ours. 
The Shell No.i Deal. 

11 covers every¬ 
thing from expert 
maintenance and 
boiler parts insurance 
lo a special money- ■ 
saving boiler replace¬ 
ment offer and 
smooth running 

' planned payment and 
fuel delivery schemes. 

We think it ad ds 
up to the worry-free 
oil central heating 

■ deal you’re looking for. 
. Check out the 
Shell No.l Deal with 
your Shell Distributor 
now or write for the 
full facts to Shell, 
Freepost, No.L 
Cheddar. BS273BR 

(Nostamp is 
needed .simply address 
envelope as above). 

BANGOR 
N. WALES . * i 

.... S HOUSES. 5USSEX, SURREY, etc.— 
ISS,. S A.T. Underwood * Co.._ Tbroo Mtrial Straits. 200 yds. from 
Unlvorslty with passible 
Income or Cl.300 or holiday 
home. 4 bedroom terraced 
house In line position. Only 
C 12.000. 

048641 3344 

Bridges. Crawley 37352. Sussex. 

HrBACPraor 
RaoMnr (n*pt SB 

_ Htam Contra) Cobra* , - , 
154 Saittuwlai RowlaMil 

WC1B SAX TNs CH> BMfft 

8 

n 

INDIVIDUAL TUITION 
‘i 

to ibe cikaeoce of -the Secre¬ 
tarial Courses at Ihe Margexy 
Hunt College. ' Dnc-yoar 
diploma or sIv-monHi' Intensive 
course. Coif the College Secre¬ 
tory on 01-657 8805. Member 
of I.S.T A. 

i 

i 
j 

KING’S COLLEGE 
-CHOIR 

CAMBRIDGE « 

CHORISTER 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

♦ 
• 

, A trial win be hold bn Satio- . 
day. 18 Novembor. 1978, 

# 

■ Candidates aged 7-9'a yrara 
are Inn led to compete. lull 
details from Ihe Tutors' Assisi- 
■ra. King's College. Cambridge 
CBS 1ST. Closing data 15 Nov- 
ember. 

9 

[ 
Hempstead, N.W.3. Large first 
floor rial with apod big rooms, 
for party1 sale; 21 x I4ft. bay- 
wlndowod rocc-pllon room, fitted 
Slichen, double bedroom, modern 
bathroom, carpets/curtains, elec¬ 
tric heating. Long lease. 
£24,950. 

Central Overseas 

Property 

Country 
property 

. BERKSHIRE DOWNS 
Near NEWBURY AND 

LAMBOURN 

Suoorbly modernised property 
forming pan ot a largo country 

"Detail*'from 
John German Ralph Pay 

Ramsbury. Mari boron on 
Wiltshire 

Tolenhonc: 06722-OT1 

bath- iBathwlcb Wit'-—Attractive 
Victorian detached house (former 

. Hectoryi. Close -to Unlvcralrv. i 
rBcoanson room*. 4 ‘ bodrooms. 
kitchen.' etc.,' bath. Self-coniamed 
Annexe with i rocepuon .rpnm, 
Ktchen. o bedrooms, oaihroom; 

: Camglng for 0. .Wvate■garden ol 
aerj. For sale by Auction on 

\rednc3iLiy, llth Oclcibar: 1978. 
lull dntails from : Messrs. Ctut- 
iOAS, 'j, Edgar Buildings, ncotgu 

*■ STTml, bath. TO. Both 54314." - - 

HOTHAM HOUSE, 

BOGNOR REGIS 
Premier Georgian Residence ol 
this Sussex ' coastal town, 
superbly restored and converted' 
fo provide luxuilous and elegant 

Cate in- lovely parkland selling 
close to sea. and town centre. 

For Solo toy Tender, 
October 1B7S 

' WHITEHEADS, 

ISa High Street, 

Bog nor Regis. 

Tel; '28311 

EINFIELD, BERKS 

Small Google" l>“. part 17UUt 
11 sitting rownl. Jrg&. hall. klf- 
-chRi. oil fired AgoL 5 bvd- 
roqma, < ' 2 baths, _ Doublo 
glalaxQ. (tlahl storage heating, 
lovely garden. £54.950. o.n.o. ' 

Tel Bracknell-3014 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, Ui JL 
60.000 mi. tl. Downtown Build¬ 
ing leaaod lo J. C. Penney Co. 
SL.SOO.OO0 iwatt Disnny World 
ft Ttot Orlando's ONLY attrac¬ 
tion i. We have -many lino 
InvoUmonts a ra 11a bln. Eroknrs 
invited. 
FLETCHER 8 ASSOCS. INC.. 
REALTORS, P.O. BOX 59. 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA ' 32802 
USA (1-305-843-1780), 

Land 
for Sale 

TWO ATTRACTIVE BLOCKS or 
woodland for sate. i>„ acres and 

9E!FA- beautiful areas 
with much wildlife in the heart of 
iy?. tovdy West Suffolk counrrv- 
B#®- b“* convenient lor Burv S:. 
EoitiunUs and Slowmnrkei. Details 
{.-7to Charles Hcwtlna A Son,. 
gJftL Chainbera, Tuclday Market 
Ptetc, Ktnu's Limn. Nono-h. 

- 10653, 64+31 tRvf.: 

41,5 ACHES of woodlitnrf near' 
Culldford. Surrey. Suitable tor 
shopiiug. or leisure. Pice sc phone 
5S2 4943. 

As you mightexpect,a very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact,6124X)0oflheni 
have taken the decision to buy a.car,and in the last 12 
months 10r,000 of them have boughta new can And 
they're a lot more likely than the rest of the population 
to have paid £2,000 or more for a car- new or used. 

That makes them very good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so,that every Friday TheTimes 
runs a special femure in its classified columns called 
4Thc Car Buyers’Guide'. 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 
as a whole. 

So mobilise our.resources and you'll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. . 

For further in formation, con tact The Times 
Motors Team on:01-278 935Land in ihe North call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. * • 

i 
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Bernard Levis 

speak*.iionly for five minutes 
There is mnra to be said about free j lie that ir took me some effort to '-.is the. ini ad of Mrs Mary Whitehouse '• of those whose is to destroy itT II Secretary), "arid Mrs Tba’tcber will 
Speech: I. suppose there Will always il.overcome the temptation to join the '■[ or Mr Peter Hain, -.rhlchcan only bias willingness to pay that price is i probably do' the7 same,' arber: case 
_I - ... _.1,,. ...u. ! camonpn rn Mart n>1, th. N9nM-.i » ,U_. '_L.:^L .unrn„^.,. _e _ ___ - -■ -_ ! . _C ,1_oka 

Wm 

be something to be said oo that subp-!i “JWo urMack out the National J( respond to that which disgusts, >‘{ a. test,of a democracy, land j»«rhaps .1, because, of .foq. certainty.that .iLshe 
ject until it is abolished.' and eved Vr0” k7?3-ca?r5’ *9. order to bring |j annoys or alarms if by calling for the !! the moat searching and coo elusive '[ stands up f^rthe IfF’srisht, Ttffree 
then there will be a rood deal to be • i- a00*? admirable- albeit unintended, ■; suppression of the disturbing matter, ii test there can be. ■*-- *T. ■] speech she wiif promptly" be par- 
whispered. But last week, ‘ discussing ' a ' *s k happens, whitehouse-censorship : Buta democracy's doiy cannot enff.'i TOedte^H^«y;^ras^gro^ 
thei subScu I oassea rather ton I rw“ 1 “an^ed to owrcpmejt lf “.“a- consistent than, hain-censor- there It is nm enough to ensofo that1 &>S of the NPs views and activme*. 
briVfl^oicrrhe campaign. azpresU? 1 ^ ., ship; the former says plainly, that Ij Srtarate^iU sselTrefrain ixvm sop- l As for4 the present Home Secretary, 
beiog^mounred, to deny the National 5'SiS i NaD0,Kl1 Fron* knows better' than other people ? prixsing free speech; the state.&*£.{■:? is; unlikely that he would allow 
■Pmm t-Kc tn hroadcastin* rimp , is Allocated .time for-one or more or ;i. what-the other people should read or 1, ^fimo~rtcv must take all necessary 4 himself to.get near enough to such a 

:b?haeCCSJ? StfSTSfiSS (syb; I;-866' while d latter. Chough it.token { .ProbJem ete c* run away from:ft •- 
whirh thpv tvnulrf nriier«-ise have Tho. i -. ?a?ir^Mj>1 *° foe provisions- of . exactly the. same attitude, pretends h nrnws xneech This;means thar - ■*'- Whatever action- is necessary must, 

vrlSLSs1' fers-* -M jzssjhssz- ;a:s a sheets h Sy-p - *• sssttts^ with the transmissioiis, a course of .. The rides for namr^iirir,! 1 ri»h. >n ,hn„» anj i law wWte to'aiw engaged.m fawful 

prasa igpwflftg | 
, This, incidentally.- would have one J. nor fas is widely supposed) on a : or heard. (Their consorship will not !| nor even enough to say that they may || ‘fLgf£S*fr. 

technicians in. the broadcasting 
organizations; they-are being invited 
to M pull- the. plus ” on such broad- 

. ’ , --- 
main rained to easure that only -die 

. -u ,, . • LrMj ii Labour -and Conservative parties eet 
to pvdi- the. plu» on such broad- a. reasonable allocation of time. pro- 
ca*is: .. I wde for transmissions to be offered 

This, incidentally,- would have one J. not fas is widely supposed) oa a 
delightful consequence, so far unfore- sliding-scale based on the number of 
seen both by those advocating sack.]*'seats a partv js contesting, but on the 
action and' by those opposing if: It'If rfiiihber of seats'It held in the Honse 
any National Front election ■ broad- ] of ‘ Comihons at the dissolution, 
ust, an allncanon for which has been fThere is one qualification to this 
provided under the arrangements for f rule, by which a parrv contestin'! 
election air-time, does not go out, j. more than SO seats’ Is 'allowed one 
the whole series -of party-poUaicaJs i| five-minute broadcast, but the alloca- 
wiJJ have to'be withdrawn, because j| tion remains .the same 'whether a 
the regulations very properly provide ’■ party is ccratesting 51 seats or 601 ) 
(hat the broadcasting organizations. Now the Natioual Front, >vhich was 
though they can refuse to transmit .j boasting not long ago that It would 
a^iy series of pany-poliilcals. may notf ii put up candidates in more than half 
transmit same-broadcasts of a series ; the constituencies, may vet have some 
and-omit others. Obviously, this pro- jj 200 candidates in the field, which 
vision was put in.to ensure that no though it will not give them more* 
broadcasting organization could take ! than fiver minutes of air-time, will at 
only those broadcasts that it politic- 1} least givfe'theur that much, 
ally approved oL and refuse to -put j! And that much then must have 
out those -by a rival party; but t.he , In beam wii±r, how unsurprsstog k is. 
effect ofjt is to ensure that either aB 11 and fofthat matter how iScharining, 
or none of a series of such broadcasts r0 fu,d so many 0f those who oppos" 
must be taken and transmitted. ■; censorship of fiJois and books which 

The closing down of the entire ■! others disapprove of calling for cen- 
senes of election party-political j, sorship of whatever rhey disapprove 
broadcasts would be so overwhelming • of themselves. There is something in 
and unqualified a benefit to the pub- I. the authoritarian mind, whether it 

its mewing-matter for ituB: in thmc-J tan'teifccv whatever emergency 

;i s»-saK,e.it3KB' s^ngie 
s® jssrarsarsrua | i sjggi-g-fcS'W not betterl :! the faces of the rest of i^s alone. ! -e¥fflPn broadcasts mil .go out. , in 

In th?present case the matter is *{ because, the politi«l violence of I! 
complicated bv the fact that ones- ■■ tntaLtamn groups inevitably affects * UPmolding ot «-ee speech even wr ■SSrfriSl 'i .*• fabric .of _democracy.; it. i. A. I "{"^U ™,.»l toej -i> complicated by the fact that ques- ; 

. tioas of rival political advantage have 
?•' arisen. 1 am very glad that. the. • 
Jl credentials of the “Anti-Nazi.-: 
!j League * are at last coming under j: 

the fabric of democracy; it. is the !| tfjose who hold news.not.5b?re£.by. 
horrid dntv of a democratic-socierv I tbe Anti-Pfazi League. In addinon. 
not just to hold the ring : for hs jf- ye -need clyificarion of the Hvr; to- 
enemies, .but to keep them apart « mierfeje. rthwairan,, «nth hrnad«Rf. with, broadcast 

^ Studying WelshPlaid claim the language issue is .their 
secret, weapon 

j.. fight one kind of tomlkariamsm in 
' the uniform of another; the only suf- 

anyone stopping the.transmissions of 
the National Front. And unless some- 

ferer from a dispute between the jj thing is done to ensure that no such j 
•j SVVP and the NF will be the by 
• I siander; democracy. 

interference takes place, we may 
find ourselves, in the middle of an 

1 ^ v3™,unsuiprisin® k is, ,j I am sick of repeating, but must ii election campaign, experiencing iL 
! and for rhat matter how uncbanning, once more repeat now, that I am |l In such circumstances, we can expect 

to iuid so many.:of those who oppose j opposed to suppressing . anything ;! little from the present party loaders; 
'. censorship or films and books which j lawful that is said or done by either r' Mr Callaghan wiffl 'sKinrfv run way 
;[ others di^pprove of calling for cen- ;i the SWP or the NF. or any other ■: (and is in any case indelibly tainted 

wranip of whatever they disapprove ,! totalitarian organization, including |‘ by his connivance at the threats of 
j. of tnenKelves. There is something in ■ the CP. One of the highest prices j violence directed against-the South’ 

the authoritarian mind, whether it ;. democracy must pay is its tolerance ' African cricketers when he was Home.!*1 

does wor mean only free speech for 
those who can pass certain arbitrary r|..|.| 
tests of political decency, particularfy 
when die tests are imposed by "those 7’ -g - -|-f ' 
who would not themselves pass. them. r. U /\ vzn I I jn 
Free speed' is also for those who LJLlw V dliv ViJ 
wish to propagate doctrines as foul . .. . - J 
as those of the Socialist Workers’ , ' ' . •’’"-"wVi-A •• 
Party and the National. Front, and any According p> ^%n.; the 
threat ■» their Atie speed? is also, a wsgest advance their S3- 
threat in .dors. 

vote. This compares with 49.5 
yrw. -for- Labour. £23-MgsV i3.9 for 
C the Conservatives <8'MP’s)15.5 

" per "cent for thd Liberals 12 
: 'MP£s)-and-&.35 pec cent for the 

communist (no ’Mf’s).. '. 
' "What'vlforries the. Labour 

V--Patty. 'is"ffie'Plaid pdoeotial, 
”.campaigning as thby do on ? 

rV - socialist'ticket in sheas of-high 
« unemployment and urban 

■ ' ' decay: ..." 1 
. the . In. the '-Rbonddd West b>’r 
' 53- election for example :rbe Con- 

- T Jtw. TiJ ,__^ [ erectibn .vidory af Carmarthen 
:© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 j 12 years ago’.’vmes^Mr. Ofyynfor 

year-old; ItiStory . was the: by- servative candidate tolled fewer 
erectioD .vidory at Carmarthen votes than'the. coipmunist. In 
.12 years ago vmenvMr Gf^nfor the valleys ■ the .memory.. of 
Evans', became-ti«?"piatty*s.-firstCburtihilr is nbc saci^d. and he 
Memebr of'BarEanfoiitj. " : .' .is reviled for sendarg in the 

s economy 
Chile’s international image 
today, more than fire years 
after the coup on September 
11, 1973, which overthrew the 
Marxist President AHende, is 
bad. It is no longer thought of 

They are known, rather maJi- bank to sell Chilean currency _........ . ........ , _ __ -..._.... ....___a.. 
cious.ly, as “the Chicago in the Foreign exchanges in prices should rise by 30 to 35 of goods ‘available. -But,- as-.‘Bo^fe'I,and .indtistriifists-r.In i 
Doys a reference to their return for desperately needed per cent in 1978, compared to exports have-moved from ineffi- recent newspaper interview in 

creaslngly visible. Consumer to select from the wider range .polemics, between 

His success; was • cerfadnly ia".troops io cnish die Tonypandy 
boge roortatebcioaier Tor nation-;, riots. • i 
alist aspirations- in Wales, -but ’When the great Conservative 
tfiere wus an :inovittd>Miky. tiiK ' leader died many vailey coun, 
a-nmn of his visioo^and stature - His refused to” contribute to his 

• . ' mid be eTected"in a Welsh- ; menttwial fond. . This mstorirai 
.“e Speaking arA.?, _. . . blunder, xombined itith. -the 
1?1&sta-r ;£n .* 1 More sigpificanir perhaps was nature -of '" the Conservative 

TZzL return ior ae^ierateiy neeaea per cent m 1378, compared to exports nave-moved trom mem- recent newspaper interview in their performance one vear Partv is a stroke of luck-for 
JSS* “• dol^lt d'en had » *»rrow over 500 per cent in 1973, and cient unport^ompeting Indus- .Santiago, Miguel -bA'a pro- SrSrStam wS foric^^SmV £» the 

SiL ** 0 ?ac^- cnrrency fr°ra rhe a figure of under 20 per cenr tries to sectors where Chile minent member :of the.econo- when’ their camfidate: acme valley people can never bring 
,1?**$££?' u , trenI banking system—creating new is expected in .1979. Chile’s has a true comparative advan- mic team, said that the indtV> wi^n two rhoasand votes of themselre/. to : vrnfe bx anv 

teSLl* CfoMgo schoo]^_of tank deposits mid addSig to international credit-worthiness tage,. . exports have .also ..trialists’.Mspdktioi^. SOEOXa,! Toly 

a figure of under 20 per cenr 
is expected in . 1979. Chile’s 

f u k!:ture a”d D 7 rhe ^iv,0380 s£,h?°! °f deposits and adding to international credit-wrdiiness tage^ . exports have also trialists’ association,.. SOFOf A,: 
tafome jin- Professor Milton Friedman, the money supply. has been restored: the reserves boomed.. . Non-traditional- had initisdly ’^yelled.;, ahd 
nSbt'WinS favour^ the minimizanon of The only method of ensuring stand at over $1,000m, eqniva- exports, id particular, have screamed like' crazy “ at the 

tton?P‘ 1 • «o»ernment interference in monetary control was to clamp lent to four months* imports, risen «Jghr times since 1973, suggestion of big tariff cuts. 
Ugly events have occurred m harness and the mastering of down on the domestic pres- and it was possible to aiSige helping to maintain a satirfac- --■-- 

stead a synonym for right-wing 
military dictatorship. 

Ugly events have occurred in 
Chile throaghout 'the 1970s— 
under both AUende and the 
junta, led by General Pinochet. 
The worst excesses appear to 
have 'been committed between 
1974 and .1976, as part of 
the government’s - ruthless 
suppression of communist 
opposition. But it is doubtful if 
the internal situation still war¬ 
rants the criticism that it 

■ PI ^ 1 ---o — UV«II uil LUC Uimicout LU CO 
inflation by monetary control. sures ■ for money supply 
In the past Five years the Chj- growth, from the budget def- 
eago boys ■. have diosen icit and bank lending to the 
measures which are the exact private sector. 
antirkaci. nf __i r _ ... 

money supply 
the budget def- 

a Eurocurrency borrowing of . torj . balance' of payments dan of Sofofa under AUende, 
5210m earlier this year. - desprte the . depressed copper then a noisy defender of ^Tree 

it and bank lending to the Meanwhile, output has rero- P™*-. enterprise", proved, w be an 
ivate sector. vered and is now at highest * Even more surprising .has ev^ more noisy .objector- to 
Tough action was taken. The erer ierels. The numbers at beeB! *e calm adjustment, to guthratic poudes^f economic 
idget deficit, which had wort in the Santiago area have B8W foreign competition. A- hb^aamton m 1974 and 1975. 
daunted to almost half of increased bv over 15 per cent survey.,of industrial opinion in Unitice monopolists, who can 

have been committed between antithesis of Allende’s “road Touzh action was taken Tlii> 
1974 and .1976, as part of to socialism” Tough acnon was mten. The 

the government’s - ruthless When rfiev took over, radical bud°et .deflcl^. wh,c? T_had 
suppression of communist chances were essential In late amounTed t0 alinosI h*lf of 
opposition. But it is doubtful if r. ? government expenditure in 
the internal situation still war- ir="=.J!!!2 1973- reduced to 25. per 
rants the critidsra that it clraoUc- InfIatJofl cat of expenditure in 1974 
receives—as the; report of the « an annual rate of 1,000 per and eliminated in 1975. Close 
three visitors from the United1 cent; price controls hindered control over private sector 
Nations Commission on Human distribution. . . causing food ' credit was achieved by improv- 
Riohfc who l.roro in rk.'U I..*. . ... f. - r__ -_-n . 1. 

budget deficit* which had work id the Santiago area have aevr wfeign competaticm- , A-’. 
amounted to almost half of increased by over 15 per cent *uf*e3\:0f industrial opinion in . ^ - 
government expenditure in ^ the last two years and an- ^<wed that only S-vm.mi£gg*. 
1973 ivi reduced^„ 2S olr employment is down to 12| per cent of^ companies expected to- *« Oticago bt^s- do 

y ’ fxvus red“fe<1 t0. **■ Pff cenL The government has Pot be much troubled by tie move - 
“£. !firT.!S15diSfriQ-,-n r i! found it necessary to indulge “'vardsJ?e 10 P** cenr DnI- ' 
and eliminated in 19/3. Close |n «reflationary" fiscal and form tariff next year.- - 
^!7LC°?/hImonetary policies to secure l^e .Ciu^gp. boys Have im- 

0“ u.— u r X, Uiauiuuuuu. . . causing rood treun w» acnievea oy improv- .. 
Rights, wbo were in Chile last queuej; \n Uie.main dries : and 4ng the in forma tinn flow to the 1his improvepienr. 
mak?d^r “M “ dUe C°UrSe despite a high and rising pike fenttal bank, monitoring the „ The ^tanration of the 
make dear. of the principal export, copper hanks balance sheets on a financial situation is easy to 

Tbe spotlight ou the human the foreign exchange’reseiVes' dfllV ^sis. regulating the level “«•«» VfertLS 
tasicthough It were exhausted, The anarchy..^ ^LT5^!?s C^chieTOmSnt/^S 

plemented 
as part pf 
economic 

Labour fortress.- .. ■... candidate. .- - -1. f 
, Bor the monoHshic"Labour’ ~ TWs dfeans; effecrivefv that • 

^eanon of big tariff cuts: Lparty. in Soqtir Wales who bad valley people lookihg for an J 
He also said .tbat.tiie pFesbrt ruled the w-fteys. as of dEvine alternative vote choose between j 
m of Sofofa under AUende, |. right, the Plaid -performance the Liberals and Plaid and at c 

was the gypsy’s wanting. Since this moment' the nationalists | 
then the battle' for die valleys. have more power in. real terms S 
has. in tehsified itrtb' an ’ nnoom- .. than the Liberals. - I 
proanipuig, sgmjetunes ’ bitter - Belyfos-tiwic =past image of a ; 
biatfie for the indhampl heart- party'concerned wily with the 
land of: the Princfoahty. •. •. language and culture of Wales, 
: -Wben ip the district council - Plaid members atre campaigning J. 
elections 'of-T976 tfie Nationa- ■ on' issues which are more impor- 
liscs.’b?id the i-efirtmtery to cap- ;:mkt tcP. :the Etigiish-speaking ; 
hire control of Merthyr TydfiL sourfj. Unemployment,- steel and i 
formex seat.of Keir Hardie and water-invesnnau’aiid'the fight >. 
spirituals home ofcithe- Labour, .for- a • better deal for ibose ' • 

The Spotlight on the human the foreign exchange - reserves’ tasis. regulating the level “«•“» 
rights issrie, basic though it were exhausted. The anarchy bank reserves and allowing tnererore 
must be tn any ultimate assess- of government interventions 311 1 crease in interest rates economic 
ment of the military- regime’s had led to a situation where an sufficient to deter borrowing. ««« inti 
record, has diverted attention empty flour sack wa* more In the best of circumstances. 
from other developments. In 
particular, the economic policy 

empty . flour sack was- more In the best of circumstances. £ r froedomwWch the CWcaeo 
expensive than a sack of flour deflation is unkind. But Chile’s 
and-the actual price of an egg circumstances in 1974 and 1975 

3 A.WA rt,- nfPii-.at :__ wh:ch are truly distinctive; 

i-ith Statistics and i* controls have been scrapped; ''I« fluidkion, Pkud coundlldre - electiomptanifestd. 
CUte?SS?aSSU! «»«•*■“? - juationn1ized^Tor -g5^5^£«S&5i!S*■ 

«.uv^ achievement.- But e^ropnatedJimder ABende ^o^P'op.RfaymmEhsn'Hrt C*nm- is of couftevaaBy 
more interesting have been the . 

shifts towards mar- ,e. seror* P^D“C se?i^ this. dTOwne.' 'The CHlcaaT 
ai which the Chicago .haTf, ’ boys are cbnfidei»‘‘^bat thek 
instituted. Ir is-tbese. utekIriJl 

: trul, airfnerire; iDOattTK. M cIosd, «««& -*&?-)»■ 

structural shifts towards xnar- 

liaps some developed) coun¬ 
tries. 

The iKiint is that Chile has 

IK ic.'iuie lUiauLhll uiun. IL (.ivumvuuu nuu uuuiuuuvu, i ■- __ _ 

was difficult, not only because the price of copper fell sharply fC^“my m 50 short a 
effprrivi. ctpnc apalnn inflartnn and exajzaepaied the balance-af- : *Pi~ or anie- . effective steps against inflation and exaggerated the balaoce-of- 
woold be unpopular but also payments problem. Domestic 

mic activities have been . 
ended; the tax system has■■ lE * “ 
been overhauled ‘and simp!?.’ Moreow- «Sf^‘tfae free 

<ied--iri£j1,C- ab°Uti0n 0f 5° «na?£f Stte^oritiai^ fSd S./^S,rt,0“S BgamSt “* ’.remains, auccessfol, ’SS wiD 

titm.-in four ,oi4i«,.Iodusakd .ground .rettndy .when, they k 
vi^Ie^ councils. 1 * ’ 1 : used’"tiife; one pqlftiail broad- ; 
,«,B tins degree of si^pmt cast jhey ^d-aCowd each year 

which -has given the -Plaid HP’s - to preach the message -bilingu- ~- 
ag Westmihster the .confidence aBy. ,f 
to demand a £100m pectage on "Tbevparry makes the sur- >■. 
unraj^foyment. in tod Queen’s ’ prlshig' claim that the lmguage l - 
Speech as the price of -their issue. far from alienating the S 
three vbtes. , English-speaking valley - mono-•»-- 

become a laboratory in which because rhere was a complete credit restraint had to be inten- ^ ^ changes was met with 
conflicting, economic ideas are lack of information and sifted;, output, employment economy to international n^de. nmc conflicting, economic ideas are lack of 
being. examined and tested: administrate 
From an early stage in the Money supp 
period, of militarj- rule, the top pie, were c 
positions in the economic months late, 
ministries have been held by a In additio 
small group of former aca- debts, whlcli 
demies, mostly from the Catho- 25 to 40 pe 
lie university'in. Santiago, wbo income’imdt 
are frankly and unreservedly ened to beet 
in favour pf free markets and Debt servici 
sound finance. obligations 1 

lack_ of . information and sifted;, output, employment ^ ^ tariffs varied hapha- scepticism by mainstrea: 
adHunistratwe machinery, and real wages all declined; “ economists in Chile. Some ■< 

■ftit ; st*iob “ 20 per syr*?^ z?#. 35^5*5?® 

Tbe spectacular change has .. . ,. . be endless - debates .a^out 
been the . opening of the ’At first -the radicalism of whether the ...means were 
economy to international trade. oranges was met with necessary to .the ends, whether -_— - 
In 1973 tariffs varied hapha- scepticism by mainstream the ends justified the means now there are *100,000 r«0Ple. the. ««Mr also • enwhis > 
Srdlv fro^SrhhlS on rome economists in Chile. Some of. and woft. I ?' out of wprkjn^e Prfnclpaficy. fb«r dwire ' fio .jmstafo the . , 
products to several hundred t3iefn to propose stien- - The jmrta.’s image-abroad I*. compartatpBS.000 when Labour tianeu^e:ahd culture.' ' 
per cent on others, with the pohcies m the leading, _sp gwful the. whole, issue ’“f ».** J?1™ ^ wISM'JL. ^Tpr1^* ^boJuc 

. ntinltPaftAria ■« rtciimnof nano •  ^ 11 • * - 1 1  1_. _  _? *‘I mnwlPti/ina fhn t tha . • rlJUn W>fl4r k t I'Qun rr»« ort-r.Hi/4 a 

In addition, Chile’s external ‘cf?t 
debts, which had grown from - “ 
25 to 40 per cent’ of national sotm 
income ’ under AUende, threat- ra w 

-ut a job had reached 20 per J Per cent Pablicafions unsympathetic to'^rineVi^y broome ed^: ^nr.; .tpaviction, t^t theV,Wa&^^^'«tkude 
«"'■ „ .. to SelasJfire rears Slv the regime. Boy and. Mensajc.\gled witktiie ES ri^S fisdre would he. much . higlmr nmafds^devolutitiaaiid a Welsh 
lr- r?*-_at Sil,been craduailv' lowered and' However, the'critics are becom- problem. Altbooghrtbe Chi^go for their measures, unern- ' Assemfily.Tn’Wal^it least the 

m v^iwo^ the cSKn^?- made r»3h5r tK ing more, reserved, as the sue- foys, who auto- 
income under AUende, threat- P on «e wuuean expen- cent. Bv cess *e free market policy and admired as such 
ened to become unmanageable, ment in textbook econotmcs as T^® L. ,« is now noc really in dispute. - . deny.acy .connexion 1 

rsj Bsr STS"*: jrcennfwii^vT axf £ 15 
obligations forced the central thT^eption of 

in diile; I »“« provides'fertile- d^portow- does-iwi excise the natitm- 
ith °^‘a. Pmty Such as -Flaid aiists who"dW 'not even" bother 

supply under control, inflation cars): 
to separate government from other countries 
business. This is part of their this.-- j 

will believe' 

had begun to moderate and In an increasingly protec- almost ideological commitment • The stigma bray- or may -not 
foreign ^ebes bad been tiomst world, Chile has self- to market-freedom, but it is be’ unjust, bid' the -Chicago 
honoured. The economists consciously cho«->i to liberalize also motivated-bv a wiah.m tv,™ tl also motivated -by a wish, to boys have .no reason to be J turipg ooe of:these industrial 

with its tipit' orgamzanbn' a oil to discuss the matter, ar their 
dedicated activities. last wmfiiresBce. 

Plaid .are. aware pfi.the.im-.. . ,*h*f wiH.TOtt.fdir the'.assmn- H 
portance of the valleys.and are - -°Rfe _as. a step in the 
channelling, a high proportion ngbt oirecnon towards tbe ulti- 
of their-spax^e resources to cap*-- of "home rule, 
turipg ooe of : these iddustrial *v»p« keyLto' hbsit dream iies in 
seals. Win-one. the-.-T+finkihe foe y-tweys and many a Labour 

i ay cliiktai akl.infetl'ui1.1s<k>ifi'g5;: 

t itsbeslto tafeitimav"’., v - ’U f 
.T?:V- 

•- V*rT- - ... / ' ; .. ’.. i/' . •. ' vv&’” 

lax >, iiaconle^atic?:^; - u 

V 

res pons i Die *or Fne «*>netar> its trace ana expose its prevent areturn to the core op- ashamed of what they have seats. Win-one, foc;rtifinkiag foe varfJeys and mapy a Labour 
deflaoon knew that the costs domestic suppliers to foreign n0o and horse-trading between done for the - Chilean goes> aad foe aomino^theory liberal heart will have to | 
m the snort-term would .be competition. The results have politicians and businessmen ecoriomr-^nd, on this issue, at will"'begin to operate. - ’ ta swayed.if ewer that’unlikelv ? 
harsh, but that the ^eventual ^*f^pI^l,:,f*;f,nshed the whldi were integral to the gov- least, foe; seewd needs to be Id. iaa electum.^whdii . ? ta he-itSdeVed. ' 

. Plaid contested ail 36 constitu¬ 
encies. they returned’three MP*s 

benefits would more than com- policy’s architects. 

\-V 

w ‘ .r.rl 

RXJR LITILE MM6 
sKiiranraaiMMiji 
^/ERE ON YOUR SIDE 

lUa fiu-r. • 
Wi.A'e b'.vn hi’lpui.^fii-yinfp like ymi pniiert jruir i-apiial 

ami stvingv rteuinkt inllaiirin fursome forti’years mm: 
ivc* werv i ux- of the pioneers of the unit uust- 

miiiviiKiUi. . - 
T«rfla>’ we llianas V-i'3) m'lllion..and have 98.0U0 

liiiilholtlers. . ■ ' . 
'Allilv ;vi ;ii iuilura!ly like y< hi in juLi liu‘in, weii ralhct 

;.'Ui fii’sr dfjuyhfc theinnianial anJ expert atlvien of.vuur 
lirijfi^ional ad\i>et 

Ulieihinks weVe.iho uuit.uusL wnup foryi n i, 
t!i«-u puHwps w^isin toother and help you, and yuur 
uiviu^ flyiit 1 in.-|; uKaiib-tinflation." 

Allied Haivibro 
“WETRE fKADL^SlfPr 

*-Jli CKVti: KIKVaC eoo- ’M- 

pensate. 
The benefits 

Far from the 
capital's 
fuss and flurry 

A friend of mine, who is a 
very senior civil servant, but 
whose roots are deep in Norman 
soil, remarked to me tbe other 
day as vre were strolling under 
his apple trees how tririal and 
artificial by • comparison with 
cbe earthy realities of the 
countryside were all the fuss 
and flurry of Fans intellectual 
and political life. 

Having myself _ become a 
Norman by adoption over the 
past 15 years, I could only 
agree with him-that, from the 
vantage point of my own 
village, the Socialist Party’s 
leadership quarrels or the con¬ 
troversies about the Prime Min¬ 
ister's neo-liberalism seemed, 
in the last few weeks, ar best 
remote and at worst irrelex-ant 
by comparison with rhe price 
of milk, the record harvest this 
year in spite of rain in the 
Caen plain and rhe jacquerie 
that the new Brussels regula¬ 
tions about foot and mouth 
disease threaten to provoke 
among peaceable Norman 
peasants. Paris mar be regarded 
as irrelevant, bat Brussels, the 
Cam mission and all its works 
certainly are not. 

That is one respect in which 
Normandy has changed in foe 
past two or three decades, 
though the general context re¬ 
mains very reminiscent of the 
France of Balzac or of Madame 
Bnvary. Tbe ■ older generation 
of farmers still milk by hand 
noon and night because they 
are used to iL and, as my 
neighbour remarks: “We are 

eminent _controlled economy put straight. 
Import growth has been very before 1973. 

rapid, with the consumer free Indeed, there are frequent 

bes swayed jf aver that unlikelv 
goal is to.fceiactnetfaL " ;. ' 

Tim Jones Tim Prniorfon e»°cs. they returned1 threeMP"s auii duties 
1 * - yUn**aeD I on only. 10.8 per, cent of: foe Next : The Scottifo Nationalists 

NORMANDY DIARY 
too set in our ways to change.” 
You. can still hear speeches by 
local _ worthies on ceremonial 
occasions which in their flowery 
eloquence sounds like some¬ 
th ing straight out of the mouth 
of Flaubert’s sous-prefet at the 
cattle show; and the other day, 
ar the show in Bayeinc, an 
ancient character was given a 
medal for 47 years’ devoted 
service to the same employer. 

But rr.y neighbour’s son milks 
by machinery; goes off for a 
week's - holiday, unlike his 
father; and his wife declared 
some time ago that he would 
have cold suppers in future be¬ 
cause she was _ cor going to 
-rand over tbe kitchen stove all 
day. His house has all mod cons, 
by comparison with which many 
Parisians’ flats are mere 
hovels, and fitted carpets which 
caused much wonder . in foe 
neighbourhood. Most young 
farmers have not yet gone that 
far. 

Yet mzcy things are much 
the same as they were a cen¬ 
tury ago. Life has become 
easier and more affluent for 
matt workers of the soil-—even 
those with only a few' acres 
career about on huge tractors 
(bought on ^ credit of course). 
But mentalities evolve slowly. 
Since, parish priests went 
“ modem “ and even left (ours 
is an exception), they bare 
ceased to be respected Confi¬ 
dants. though they still hatch, 
match, and dispatch. 

Box tile family in foe - 
.broai sense of a dan. down to 
second cousins twice removed,, 
remains a . stronghold; the . 
local notary is ,its trusted 
guardian, with his imposing 
armoury of wills, deeds and con¬ 
tracts, around which much- of 
Norman country Ufe still turns; 

horsams; or foreigners—which 
means everyone who is not 
Norman-r-axe looked upon with 
distrust until they hare proved 
themselves harmless; and local 
feuds are still bequeathed from 
father rp son. 

My own village of a- mere 
couple of • hundred souls is 
neatly split into two rival clans, 
s tort of miniature reproduction 
of the Montagues and Capulets. 
all apparently because . half, 
a century ago, on leaving 
ciAirch, someone ini an .argu¬ 
ment struck-a relative with an 
umbrella- “ That blow will cost 
you dear”, he was cold. . 

That umbrella blow assumed 
almost the same proportions as 
the stroke of the Dey of 
Algiers’s fan at the French Con¬ 
sul in 1827. The offended party 
got his own back much later in 
his- will.-. and tbe quaFrel- 
endures to this day, the hardier 
and livelier because the two 
dans are related by numerous 
intermarriages over foe years. 

They ate hartfly on speak- 
hag terms. For many years the 
village Montagues dominated 
local fife.1*squared* the local 
council and ruled the roost 
undisputed. But foe bead of 
rhe dan died and foe Capufets 
raised foetr head again. One 
of them even dipped almost by 
accident into the council at the 
tec elections, and has made foe 
voice of dissent heard since at 
council meetings. 'As he is a 
relatively bzgT add progperoas 
former.- be refuses to be sat 
foton. 

Some, defections were sus¬ 
pected an the ..part of Montague 
retamers tb- enable ism to set 
in. But even Ao^csKt skilled 
in the-arc of identifying the 
writing an foe bajUsws whan' foe - 
pa$l' a. corniced (a ftroaite 
paiti(M, ~ J^kktg with : cards, on ■ cards, on 

election day « the mairie), 
could not pin down the culprits. 
Another mystery which remains 
unsolved to tins day, despite 
the efforts of the returning 
officer’s graphology, is whose, 
were the five ballots which were 
cast for the extreme right in 
foe -parliamentary elections. It 
teases another of my neigh¬ 
bours who is dying to know. 

• At vi/iarce level, there are 
plenty of hearty, rivalries end- 
even hates, but ■ little policies 
in "foe national sense. Every¬ 
thing turns on . personalities.. 
There is adsn mi unwritten 

. hierarchy, almost. «s strict as 
foat_ of . Versailles under the 
Auden Regime.. - winch has 
survived tbe French Revolution 
and ail rhe convulsions of the 
nineteenth century. There Is no. 
chateau fn my village, and 
therefore no lord of the manor. 
But the' bVg farmers with 100 : 
acres or, more are. foe local 
aristocracy. 1 . . . 

The son of one of them ted 
put the maid of foe household 
hi the family way (She bad 
started work at 35, with no 
holidays) and had foe decency' 
tn marry her. But. for the rest 
or Ms life she was reminded 
of .the. lowly estate From which 
foe had rises and kept bard at 
work to atone for it. 

Her brofoer, a carpenter and 
handyman, who often says quite 
naturally and without foe least 
trace oF a complex that he 
cannot aspire to this or .that 
“because t arn <fcdy a worker ”, 
has fay dint o£ thrift, hard work. - 
and native httffigence- greatly 
improved hk 'femUy rircum- 
rionces. He fought «- house 
several years ago 'winch was 
fettle better tissi-aLhovel.aad - 
has turned' zt -toto * modest hut" ■ 
comfortaMo bate, fo ■vfokh. all-- 
hw chSdrea retuta «v«y ' 

day for a family -lunch-'that 
ataay a gourmet would not 
spurn. -. 

After innumerable and long- 
;. draw;-out'.. administrative r. for- 
i maUties and -surveys, the de- 

parnnentai authorities agreed, 
and foe local council approved,' 
subject to there being, no 

' objections. A. register: was 
opened at the mairie .tor this 

. purpose. The village fjgpidets 
■ -fhe was a Montague retainer), 

scot their wives, in-their stead 
to do this unpleasant basic. One' 
of them tofcd the council -secro- 

*; lary she objected. “ But • yoa 
V toy why", he; inttsted-.-. 

Because it would raise rthe^ 
value -of Ms property^i'. «h« :' 
reluctantly blurted.onr... 

But- tbougb foe Norm bps-are 
reserved and-tough, andrbs-one- 
Of my non-Norman - '"friends . 

• picturesquelv - puts it, “Tbelr • 
wallets are tied to foedr pbc&ets' 
with elastic ”i they, are,'' not 
unfeeling,! and. sohzetuxibs- 
prove- .. -unbelievably, r-,-. ■soft-- 
hearted (so long as It does-notV 
cost too much). - - One instance - 
of this is .foe case o£ M'Albert ' 
I>upre, a confirmed bachelor . 
and “ child commune " 
because he-' vra# Ttorn -in- foe ” 
village. Bin iq his more active - 
days as a .herdsfoan,' he: got- ■' 
food of foe bbttic, while -con- -j 
vfiying ’Normandy cattle by sea 
co Sdtifo America- ••'?"■i-i- 

Since there -is- no ' longer a 
resident priest in: fog: parish, 
he lives in the rectory,- a large 
but rather 'decayed boose with . 
Several- rooms, of -whifo be . 

~tes only a couple « mqw, and -; 
Sor which he pays the ridicu- ' ; 
-ioustr low- rent of 100 francs 
a. Biotifo to. foe- munkijMiUty;-. 

ibis'. landlord.' ■. flat Albert - -was—^ 

-^^odld tet.... 
oCbis -Bfe* - • 

' - To get a Uttle iDore return 

t from the rectory, the proceeds 
t of which go to the welfare fund 

of; foe village, the council a 
• couple of years, ugb sold a plot 

. of pasture vdiich was. part of 
the property. But in so doing, it 

»■> also sold a smaB shed in-vdrich 
j Albert kept bis dder harreL So 
* it. was decided that a lean-to' 
■ ■ bad- tor be -put up: against the 
’ . house. for' Albert’s"barrel. 
S-... This was done at the.cost o£ 
['• 'TiOpO frohes. Unfortunately the 
r builder had been instructed to 
'. pur tip. not %;:4«gs-ni: but a 

garage; and Albert stormed and 
p. 'fiUnedr end’ said it was -too hot ' 
,-;^for'. his..barrel .in'’summer, and 

fee couJtfart ^-care 'less about a 
i garage as he'had no car. What 

hi wanted was a cellar. Tbe 
, - council ' earnestly - . debated 
?■ Alhesifs b'arrdi for hqurs, -when 

someone-bad the bright idea of 
' putting tifo dung in foe parlour.- 

. the parquet floor of which was' 
'-rotten anyway. » -•■-. 

- . There foe T*att*r-inlgnr Save 
rested. Bpt-oift dr, two members 

. Cdimcdl felt that even in 
.. fojs. day and age a house might 
. :do: Ttifhouti a bathroom^, but it 
'^ertautiy .could-hot go widioiit 
>; cellar. And if foe property 
“was to be-improved againsi foo 
tjmc '^vben Albert died, ^ start 
had tri be made .with that and 

:noti as others wanted, wifo die 
;. sanitation. "*: They therefore- 

agreed , that Albei t must' have i 
a cellar . /; 

:r-The question -remained -of:! 
■ :;whar to do with foe garage, and : 

mietbsT- any money would be - 
J'laft over. to . put in foe sanita- \ 

Tbe.-problem is still im* I 
solved.. . .- 

» S';.:: 
f 2.^' 

K 
■%-f^ 

fvf 
feousc^ 

■ fc' T 

;i.M« -U- 
i s*r- l£ 
^Jloc*.. 

fc. 
?n*r»‘ .*« 
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M?h<rS? at east ithlS nun^ber °£ *» certain frostbite. One lar proportions of-gold and 
lr ?ore workers needed man on a tractor cracked the mineral deposits. Iron ore 

-s^r. . . - , ■ * . 7 1,1LUJaicij iiuic iu ucqlii. hi me worm. 
•gtte region. endless critical factors holding back Machines have to be left . amount of coooer 

^ to «day’ planners . running all night; branches found nean Udokan is PSaid 
■ . c ° iw«ar The Russians have done snap off trees; breath m rKa nniVAj 

’' .e WaS Jji*« 2“ "sfter/’^Th0 r®?6* h?d 8 f06r CryStaI‘ ves^f Sd^ States! . . 1_f raove to Siberia. The iization blots out the sun. rhi!#» anrf 7j>ir+ n.n- mp PtriPr 
? to mean .e Russian ™ ^ 1. a t0|r £r crysia‘- ves of the United- States, 
orado: n la- of bound- present five vear^nlan cSf “?u .b f13. °Ut,lhe SUn* Chi,e 3X1,1 Zair* &“* together, 
natural .w<th, a vast SO percent iScrrale .isolation Is a strong The Samodor o&ield in the 
ploired resre of gold, fn increase psychologicaJ disincentive. Tyumen complex of western 

' P oiiT S ore 8and WaSft^D£ **. «£»r ali, eight tan Siberia nrnki as the third 
*r every latural re- Sai av!fa5 by .aar from Khabarovsk » largest, in.the world, and ai- 

-re neede for the §£«.!?£*?* Moscow- And' the age-old ready produces 50 million 
'e devetor-ent.bf the swcrafhijip Sien id P^ctice of sending criminals tons of oil a^yehr. Only,S'per 

. Union JjIen and and polincal prisoners into cent of fbe Tyumen- region 
hat lies >eneath the -aKer tium usH EES eid,e in Siberia has rein: —itself three ■ trines largfer 

■ lafrost -ccd make tho SfiffT St iSSSt!* ^ forced the popular image of than Texas-nhas yet been ex;- 
« Untorriie richest d™ “ a- '“4 °« »»“ &°Tai: . 
.-try in ti world. It is “f*1"J™, . tion. “ A. land of death and Capital and technological 

' cnaUeng of how to k-i-J*?cfa£“^f / M™”1 . Gorky investment is almost tod 
oit this oteasiai that called it. StaJrn reinforced great even for the Soviet 
inspires ve- . Sf^L 3ain mSc- xhls brutal Union’s directed economy; 

beria is^nsidered to . fadh!n» Nowadays there is no The Russians have been 
n east »f the ur*l briehten the cifinISl labour ia the salt doing their best to get others 
ntains; d to extend to Si which long ago lost with the kimwledge-especi- 
point vtfre the Soviet their importance. Bar dissi- ally the West Europeans and 

■East b&*. Bur peopio dents ahd others are still ihe Japaneses put their 
n put t two together, ® ™Bf sent t0 remote .villages to money into Siberia, either ay 

court SUieria the JgJSt* “JJS serve out their sentences of part of barter deals or with 
1e- Jar tka* “S^id Test“ternal “»■ ' ' ‘ ’ ^ of' guaranteed 
“if fn physically and p“chokS’- Modern ciri«s winch have supphes. 
i of 4,0,000- «q buIm wi* the Iharsh «di- grown trp rapacSy dd offer The' Japanese have mves- 
ngger .an -the United mata the comforts of a civilized ted heavily, but for political: 
«*■«■ “ covers- N“ h l '. , lfl}v,„P life. Novosibirric, die imoffi- reasons not as modi as the 
\ ni“e™ ’ feW- shonSrS^Il aLte td dal capitri of the region, is Russians would hke, Sim.* 
de liveiere. th^iSrno^e^ hie hWt TrMi« a thriving city wbich enjoys larly, the acquisition of 
le Sset &>verninent “®. _~®“. Ir. « a delightful summer and the advanced oil technology from- 
madethe development reckoned that more than hatf best in Soviet ■ culture and the United States his been 

siberithe nation s top ^ aj* workers who materjaj prosperity. Even in delayed by the present de-. 

lomicprioriC^To this yem^ OnTfa ^ the colder dties> Khabarovsk dine m relarions, and the 
. it b undertaken the ayr*“s' “ ?*5 and Yakutsk, the old wooden general slow-down of -Soviefc 
oject f the century"— leaves after-only a year. And w American trade.. ■ £f: 
buildg of a 2,000 mile stlJI only l0-4 Per cent of the “SSSi. ■: r , . . -! 

to, T Rait-al hi total population lives in the t biocks Soviet planners and. eeonOr 
PVJ? S rS' coun^side. which look much the same as mists forecast two Stages ol 

is^fen J&tmy. Thedimate and the isola- m anySoyietcity. development for Siberia. The 
•hil open up ±e^- tion, of course, account for A saenofK research first would be the extraction- 

v H the general reluctance to centre has been set up just and export of the minerals 
ie likal-Amur mainline move jh^ra. Ihe extremes outside Norosihwsk which and natural resources; .the 
M is it is known) of temperature are well- bas brought an intellectual second wwdd be .the gradual 
:s ith ihe other monu- known: from about -60‘F flavour to the barren region, industrialization and settle- 
taloustruction projects in winter to the mid-SOs in Economists worry that all- meat of the region its el t, 
he Soviet state. Passing some places in summer. For these efforts to populate with popnlanon.arid. develop- 
uasome of ribe world’s three brief months Siberia is Siberia will .still be insuffi- ment .moving to.tteareas pf 
inhospitable territory one enormous inosquito-in- cient. Neither wail there be greatest economic activity.■ .• 
inents formidable en- fested swamp: for the. rest sufficient capital to develop ■ AH this requires the simjil- 
eiig challenges. When of the year it is snow-' the resources, they say. * raneous: development -of .jniei 
pted the line will be covered. Some statistics give an idea Far Eastern ports,,.the im» 
tekbone of a string of People do adapt. They erf what is involved. Siberia provement of roaa and river 
elements the Govern- think little of going out in contains 90 per cent of the cbmmunicatxbns, the build- - 
is setting up to tiy to ~30°F (especially if there Soviet Union’s natural re- ing of power stations and 
Ete the region of as no wind). But they have sources. It also holds 90 per hydroelectric com pieces and 
st natural resources. ’ always to.be careful. There cent of the country’s bitu- the general basic services 

that make industrialization 
possible. . 

To overcome the labour 
shortage, Soviet : planners 
hope to build factories dtat 
are as automated as possible. 
' There is a long way to go.- 

The Russians are not daun¬ 
ted. They, point out chat 
the real development of-the 
vast oil and gas reserves 
began only in the 1950s, and 
already the vast fields axe 
supplying half the needs of 
the Soviet Union. Cities 
that. were : only . villages, or 
fur trading, stations, a few 
years ago now have 50,000 
people. Airports have been 
built on'the permafrost and 
machines made to-operate in 
sub-zero temperatures. 

Abbve all the Russians 
want dieir own people to 
shed the image of Siberia as 
an -unknown and terrifying-' 
wasteland. The more hospit¬ 
able parts—especially-' the 
shores of Lake -Baikal—are 
being developed for tourism 
(although the natural beauty- 
of. the characteristically vast 
lake is being threatened by 
industrial pollution). 

The Soviet press daily 
publishes articles. on devel¬ 
opment in the: region and. 
pajuts a(,picture; of pioneer¬ 
ing enterprise and challenge. 
President Brezhnev .himself 
paid a nracfa-pubticized 
morale-boosting - visit to the 
region 1 in the "spring, con¬ 
gratulating workers, exhort¬ 
ing officials to greater effi¬ 
cient and - promising 
greater supplies o-f ‘veget¬ 
ables. 1 1 ’ 

In .all tin's the defence 
needs play a vital, though' 
less publicizedr/role: The 
treasure house1 of -natural 
wealth lies not so far from 
the Chinese border, and 
great tracts of. Eastern 
Siberia are claimed by the 
Chinese in their-, territorial 
dispute, with the Russians. 

With a healthy economy 
and a postdated border zone 
the ^Russians hope , to rein¬ 
force nbeir defence posture 
all along the- disputed fron¬ 
tier. In all senses, there¬ 
fore, military, economic and 
scientific, Siberia' holds the 
key to the Soviet Union’s 
future. _ 

Midsummer in a village hear Irkutsk. Photograph bp John Massey Stewarz 

Enormous potential for economic 
development 

by Denis Tayror 
The potential for Western 
and Japanese economic in¬ 
volvement in Siberia is en¬ 
ormous. But opportunities 
will depend on the rate at 
which the Russians develop 
their vast oil, gas- and min¬ 
eral .resources east of the 
Urals and on the degree to 
which-they decide to enlist 
outside-technology, expertise 
and-credits. 

Despite some handsome 
contracts already landed in 
Siberia, the short and 
medium-term prospects for 
business from Britain and 
the West must be discussed 
with caution.’. 

Trade cannot he consid¬ 
ered in isolation from the 
huge physical constraints 
mentioned elsewhere In this 
report.. Rio Tinto-Zinc has 
been talking to the Russians 
for. several . years about 
Udokan, the site of rich 
copper deposits in the Soviet 
Far East. . 

But Udokan is so inacces¬ 
sible thatrthe development of 
Udokan, like other deposits, 
including iron, nickel, man¬ 
ganese and coal, could hinge 
on that of the, Baikal-Amur. 
Railway (BAM). 
. RTZ men. have paid visits 

to Udokan and attended 
meetings in Moscow. Al¬ 
though things now seem 
dormant, firms in their posi¬ 
tion must become used to 
playing a long waiting game 
with the Russians, who oper¬ 
ate on a time scale and by 
criteria all of their own. 

Some Western oil men say 
the Russians are. technically 
capable of doing practically 
everything needed to de- 
velope their hydrocarbon 
resources themselves in 
die long term. But the Soviet 
Union is clearly interested 
in superior .Western equip¬ 
ment and techniques. This 
explains their interest in con¬ 
tacts with companies like 
British Petroleum. 

Unless the Russians- are 
prepared . to make some 
extraordinary -policy, 
switches, such as signifi¬ 
cantly cutting back < defence 
spending, they will have kt 
continue relying on the West 
and Japan as sources of 
credit and technology. 

’•But the pace at which this 
happens could well be 
determined by noneconomic 
considerations. . Economic 
logic suggests that the Soviet 
Union should seek the great¬ 
est possible cooperation with 

the. Japanese to tap the 
natural wealth of eastern- 
Siberia. ■ 

But .in spite of joint work 
on south.- Yakutia coal and 
natural gas and the Sakhalin 
offshore oil project, develop¬ 
ments like the - recently 
signed treaty: ol -peace -and 
friendship - between Tokyo 
and Peking could hinder the 
growth, of such a naturri 
partnership. The Japanese 
previously backed oat of an 
oil'shipment*'deal using' thd 
BAM railway because of 
Chinese suspicions of the 
line’s strategic implications. 

'• One executive with a 
British company, who is ex¬ 
perienced in dealing with the 
'Soviet Union, said: “Anti- 
American and anti-Japanese 
feelings, are strong. I think 
this is the one time for Bri¬ 
tain to strike into the mar¬ 
ket”. 

In spite of a good period 
for British orders at the end; 
of 1976 and early in 1977," 
Anglo-Soviet trade has been 
much more modest than that 
with the United Kingdom’s 
main competitors, particu¬ 
larly- West Germany. Less 
than half of the £950m credit 
arranged by Mr Harold,Wil- 
sbn in 1975 has been taken 
up- 

Nevertheless, the two 
single biggest British orders 
have involved work in 
Siberia. The largest Anglo- 
Soviet deal so far, worth 
more than $250m, is for two 
methanol plants. One, 
planned to be tbe biggest in 
the world, will be at Tomsk. 
The other will be in the 
Urals. - 

.The contract .was won. by 
Davy Paw erg as, a subsidiary 
of Dayy_International, .and 
Xlockner Iha Industrial 
Plants. 1CI technology is 
used, and ICI and Klockner 
will buy back part of the 
product: 

Soviet emphasis op com-: 
pensation or “buy back” 
agreements has in tbe past 
proved less attractive to 
British than to other West¬ 
ern companies. Under such 
a deri the foreign company 
involved in , setting up a 
project is repaid over years 
from this or other plants. 

The second biggest British 
export order to date involves 
equipment for pumping gas. 
from western Siberia. This 
was a £100m deal for light¬ 
weight _ compressor units 
sighed in December 1976 

continued on next page 
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coast. Chancellor and his As for ^ Trans^iberian -‘,y ' 
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still arriving. Tbe Cap of Hay’s Wharf spent thon- are natural and genuine”-. 
Maintenance, worn by the szn&s of pounds dredging Perhaps the wife of a 

Englishwoman in . Siberian contrary, the country is 
history, however, must be really excellent ■ - .there 

allowed tbe cold winter air „0|d £a5 y 
ro circulate, so that the contemporat stolen, b 

Several other British-built Lord Mayor of London’s the Thames and' construct- fangularly undiplomatic) Kate Marsden, author of the are few places where fa £? John Massey Stewart 1378 ground became frozen oer- CDntexnP°rjlU, Scythii 
icebreakers have served in swsrduearcr. has tradi- __—_—_________:-—-:-:—-: manentlv to a demh of seven _^m-Ea«Jues frt 
Siberian waters (and ice) cion ally been of Siberian filtering Slbei|‘Jt^gans oo 
MU. before and af.ar 1917. »ble_,he non «P«isb« .IT__i.L __11! _i. lL. J-l_ • S^i’^hTta'iS'SSS •* 
Two built on the Tyne were of all furs—and a neW one i*. dl.£fc'¥lT1‘l(Cjf f t| P W<#|IT fl ■ 
the Krasin, famous for its has -recently been made JHAWliUliL I'J.i.V' .yf VPJLL 4A.C- 
192S rescue of Umberto from the finest Kamchatka '*■ .<■■.• 
Nobile and his crew, and sables. while the Lord Next Tuesday, in Ashkhabad, Krasnoyarsk, the volcanoes, Last year.the Anglo-Soviet 
rhe indefatigable Yermak, Mavoris reception gown Is capital of rhe Sonet central geysers and hot springs of agreement sponsored a 
completed in 1399. awarded itself trimmed with Siberian I Asian republic of Turkmenia, Kamchatka, and the scenic British scientific ■ delegation 
rhe Order of Lenin on ics ermine. begins the fourteenth Gen- beauty of the Altai moun- to Lake Baikal, tbe world’s 
Fiftieth anniversary, and col-,»r leader? have ore- eral Assembly of the Inrer- tains, Jong known as Russia’s <j]dest, deepest and once 
Sli!i .VJ.«rcdc sen,icc ,n che senred rhe Oueen with a national Union for the Switzerland. purest lake, greatest in 
mid-1960s. e of Siberian sable,' Conservation of Nature. The Soviet Red Book, just volume of freshwater. 

Both featured, in the recalling the first Russian . f published, lists a total of 155 largest in number of 
recent icebreakers set of ambassador's gift of eight _ Sibma and _uie Soviet Far threatened species or sub- endemic species found 
Soviet postage stamps. The sables to the Erst Queen “a**» Comprising more thair species of mamnial^ reptiles nowhere else, and scene of 
present-day Yermak. inci- Elizabeth. In recent decades half of the.ubSR, is thus a and amphibians ana 443 en- the most famous .environ- 
dentally, sails the northern oqJj anj diamonds from nmcrocosm of t(ie country’s dangered plants in Ae Soviet mental controversy in ' die 

Another 
icebreaker. 

Britain’s import list. 

mes the size of Siberian tiger, trow far more rms ■ unique nawrai 
with a popula- nudwiiotis in the tvorid's zoos laboraioiy, bigger than Bel¬ 

as big, is an than the wild, yet 5t4U caught SHUn* w^th forest down to Newcastle-built nrertafcen in value in 1976" “on ha,f as blSj ^ an than the wild, yet sriU caught S111™* lc!rrft aowtl to 
the \naara. a bv oetroleum and its pro- extraordinary diversity of for zoos even though pro- i?3 shores, savr^e cnnstruc- rhe Angara, a by petroleum and its pro . polaf ^ ^ ^ reserves wst non in the 1960s of two big 

dwarf birdies of the tundra, of the Ussuri river.- Another £*^1? arld cellulose nriTI.-L 
alpine meadows, glaciers, particularly rare mammal, effluence threatened 
chains of active volcanoes, the snow leopard, has been both the remarkable purity 
permafrost and enormous successfully-protected'in the aflt^ 
wetlands^ some of . the Akai ' mountain nature its chain of Kfe. After a 
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| wetlands^ some of . the Akai 
world’s longest rivers, cooi- resen'e. 

> 

. . ■ -- - 

long battle to .save ,the lake 
4-r * ; ■ • 

•into the tombs, in the words tion win- cfpiemei?7 
i of ooe archaeologist,. “ pre- barrow itenuf dispfi 1 

^JMiSr The two 4^, 

Grave^robbers* shafts later sofsergei 
ep in more, water which bl- Mikhaii Gry^%, nS 

led some chambers, perfect- e-«nr Cr-iJLL TJr 
tag rte deep-freeae process. ^ » ^ 
The result was that the com- in 1971 

gete contents , of Pazyn^s h«’‘team begatSS 
fnre kurgans, including the „rarat:nn 
bodies of humans and horses. Trini-m pas- nf 
were preserved perfectly for i™™ ““iLS*™* 
.ear,, 2^00 years. ‘ 

ForesaJang their usual im- Here 
piemens for “vast quann- beneath its biifcaS?. 

^ot.wa?er enormous, eighth semr 
ice” Soviet archaeologists century BC cir^^ 
found w the -second tomb, compJeJC uq £1 
hned with black .felt, the merer> ^ biggS^™ 
bodies of a chieftain and his rhi ar 
wife. The mea mongetaid beee J 
“ type, powerfully bmltand aIthough msmv " 

f?° letL? ?ld'1iad Jeen found almost n&*“ 
ktUed in battle by two blows importance,8 ' 
of an axe and tiien scalped. “ 
(A false scaip had been sewn ^ 
on before burial.) He bad But “e, Sreat^rooik 

zapovedniki or state nature and colourful, embracing *acfcones themselves, has 
reserves (-of the nation’s 116, the brilliant flowers of the been spent on the planes’ 
which are mostly under Min'- modra, the lilies and rirodo- pollution controL 
is try of Agriculture control) dendrtras of the southern Damage to Lake Baikal by 
cqvenng more than 10.000 taiga, and the jasmine and unprocessed- sewage fboth 
sq miles. flowering cherrv of the industrial '.and munidpaD, 

The oldest of these is the Ussuri rwdon. In‘that region and the lumber industry 
Barguzin reserve, on the east nRe finds one of the 141 (erosion of the shores and 
coast of Lake Baikal. It was Siberian and Soviet Far spoilariou of the fishes 
established in 1915 to save Eastern species listed in the spawning grounds by sunken 
the over-hunted Barguzin Soviet Red Book of flora, logs) seems to have been 
sable, the most valuable of legetzdarv metEcmai remedied after a long and 

(A false sca*p bad been sewn ^ 
on before burial.) He bad But “e. Sreat^rooi 

-been tattooed richly with in- structure has bet>exce 
tricare and asroundingly vital lent|Jr P2"cserved : 
designs of cavorting animals °* *0 wde 
—real and -.imaginary—and chambers .or frae^orl' 
the tattooed skin of- his arm radlanng outwards •- 
(■as well as his skull) are to central chamber wi-e ^ 
be on exhibition. His wife,, king and queen, dri^.; 
aged about 40, was tall and, nen furs and costly ibone- 
interestinglv, of European, fabrics, had been biejjp 

( type. ‘ hollowed-log sar^ 
Both had been embalmed placed on a litter of rse> 

by a-Scythian process des- manes and tails. . 
cribed bv • the Greek Another I3S 
historian Herodotus, who bridled and saddled.rifi 
noted the Scythians’ use of from the dead king’s i-rh 

____ . . , • hashish for their religion, tribes, were buried in m 
Road signs outside Sibenan cities urge people to exemplified here by the of the chambers, wh- * 

if- wa-A+Aj** fha rniintrrciQitfnfi niikifip Tfllnitclc Warn ! rnmVc Hrnn7P rAnCPr u-hirh fmrkar Cft hnvror UJ 

jgtig •- . -t ‘ 
*** ■ :.l, 

• -h ■ ■■ • j 

polar bear ^cubs^m-e^botiu ^ ^ature Conservation. • : ary To view of the lake’s restricted'in others. one of unclouded optimism 
is being cleared of people to Th* nu^ataon of Siberian har^-woo. yhstory over tee since tbe Baikal episode Optimism remains, but the 
* • ®" « ■ “ ‘ nfrille- Chr 'f- ■inrl _ . . Anmmnmnn^ iorpoeoinnlir 

use.. ' . ' - • _ Pazyryk and Arshm": 
The fifth tomb, containing perhaps the two id 

bUatei-aJ unpopulated scenic - beauty. 

f a a ■ iqic a u i alTh” n^be^S reSro°fa •odt’“f*7 ^KraiAme' Road signs ontside Siberian cities urge people to 1 minpUfied' h«e by^The IiTSe^chamSSnl1 Sh” 
founded in 1916, promotes trade both -ways ino-easuL of ^g « LSe Ba^al faces new dif- protect the countryside. Signs outside Yakutsk warn tomb’s bronze censer which further.60 horses had » 
between the Soviet. Upion and the United King- newest fethe^Saviet Union’s ^ ,of T™* Acuities. Last year its often of the danger of fire. conrained seeds- of wild prerented bv foreign dZi 
dom. It works in phrmerShip with the USSR QatSS rSerae- ^ hnrricane^vept clanger or nre. ^ or. cafUl4bit, Thfs „ the fSS S‘ 

. Chamber of Commerce and Industry and w-ith jQ peier tbe Great Bay near SSSSf*Sl^5fc 53^ 4?*000 *®°s ®E . . • . , • . censer, the chieftain’s shirt sor Gryaznov believes a. 
The support of llie Soviet and British Governments. Vladivostock. Siberia claims JS-gg01™. make the industrial encrMchmenc, Aeus said m March test ?nd one of his. wife’s boots, more than 10,000 p&u 

• ■ •;■'* five small biimble-bM rt from south howev«-,f Or'these-five areaa year, “the mood of every- ns-aoje elal»rsrtely patterned, attended .the ceremoari?' 
THE CHAMBER assists its over 700 Member serves. speaaBtms of Siberia* man to north. Anoeber trouble are' to form the Soviet body -concerned -with the with glass beads and pyrite in seven to eight davsW 

firms and organisations by organising Group visits The Arctic Ocean zapoved- baiJ-d a 'Pw!c' development _ of tbe great crystals, will all beon dis- more than' 6,000 trees i 
of businessmen to the Soviet Union on advan- niJfc of Wrangel Island, where ^°° Tmirists forbidden ro expanse of ^bejaa—except, play,, as well as the tomb’s build tbe great moo 
tageous-financial terms, by providing special more than Elf the World’s.^ 2“*???“ TOat.““y.PIac“ “d mudl PossiMy the ecoiofcmMws collapsible table for norria- tomb. . * 
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Members can join their Soviet counterparts in an serves (some 3,500,000 acres) environmental protection andI paracoJariv because die turn are being tadded and brightly dyed applique felt huge area, tens of tbouw 
informal atmosphere. It has now introduced fa being created in the tun- aveemente with Britain, the BAM railway, the. reason tor paper, aqynow—parncuiar undct the present .five-year hangings depicting monsters of prehistoric objects b 
regular visits to Moscow by a Russian-speaking dra of Eurasia’s northern- United States, Canada and the town, has bem routed attention to; avoiding en- plan f8,400m is allocated to and riders, ,.a.. saddle-cloth been found, indue 
executive of the Chamber for liaison and rcgnlar most peninsula, Taimyr, and Japan- Each winter, the from the lakeside at vironmentaJ damage. The rhe nation’s-conservation and covered ' in _ embroidered thousands of seventh cos 
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as your own 

... Next-timeyou have business in Moscow, your life 
could be made aiot easier if you use the facilities offered by 
the joint Moscow Representative.Gfirce pf the Moscow. 
Narodny Bank, theBant' of Scotland and Morgan Grenfell 

Look how we can help: 

© Advice on doing business in a different environment 
• Russian/English speaking staff - 
• The opportunity to work away from your hotel room 
© Centr al location 
• Telephone, telex and typing facilities 
• Financial informationandadvisory services 
• Conference rooms 

Moscow Xiu-iumy Bank of --..'-Mi ir^an Cron tell . ; 
. Ban;: kirnkt.'d' ScOiIand ' vK.' Co. J.imittfd ‘ \ 

Our representative In Mosaiw is Oleg Lapushkin, Suite 2. 
Kursovoi Pereulok IA. Mosa>w319034, USSR. Telephone:2031875. 

IntemationalTfelex:702L 

Tor further Wmu3ation, plrasecoiifectMos<wJfercrinyBank . 

Bob Snrith,.01-623 2500. Bank of Scotland. Archie Gibson. 01-638 6422. 
1 ' Morgan GrenfeD, St^hen Syrett, 01-5884545. 

Enormous 
potential 

coot from previous page 

with die Coberrow consor¬ 
tium, based on the Rolls- 
Royce Avon engine. 

Tbe Russians are interes¬ 
ted in the British oil indus¬ 
try's experience in difficult 
conditions like the North Sea 
and Alaska. Discussions with 
BP so far have concentra¬ 
ted on non-Siberian areas, 
but presumably talks could 
extend to Siberia as this is 
opened up. . 

Continental. and Japanese 
companies are competing for 
an important $as lift/order 
for the Samor'nr and Fvedn- 
rovsk oil fields .in western 
Siberia. Cameo, the United 
Kingdom subsidiary of Cam¬ 
eo of Houston, TexaV, 
hoping to get A sub-contract 
worth between S30m and 
S^Om. 

Geography nrisht seem to 

set the pattern of foreign 
trade, with European com¬ 
panies helping to develop 
the west of the Soviet Union 
and. Japanese and . American 
finance and technology 
active in the east. 

But distance -does not 
necessarily dictate the scope 
for business. Siberia is after 
all the source of Russian 
diamonds, including the' un¬ 
cut gems marketed through. 
London. Only a small, quan¬ 
tity of British fur imports 
from the Soviet Union, how¬ 
ever, originate in Siberia. It 
can be up to 10 per cent in 
a year but is sometimes 
much less. 

The Finns are helping to 
develop water, mineral and 
timber resources in Karelia 
close to their own borders, 
but they are also involved in 
the Norilsk milling and 
metalhsrgica! complex .near 
the Yenisey river, .in- nor¬ 
thern Siberia; 

The French, who have 
been increasing tfoeir 'Soviet 
trade, signed -a cooperation 

agreement for the Ust- 
Himsk pulp and paper com¬ 
plex north of Bratsk in 
eastern Siberia. . .. 

. English traders first 
reached Russia by sailing ro 
izrs Arctic cobst, and 20 per 
cent of British timber, pulp 
and paper imports from the 
Soviet Union are shipped 
-from Siberia through the 
.port of '' Igarka on ' the 
Yenisey. This is only* open 
from June to October, but 
perpetual daylight then 
allows- constant loading. 

British industries 1 are 
arguably _ more experienced 
than their European rivals 
in tackling the sheer -physi¬ 
cal . difficulties faced in 
extracting oil and minerals 
in Siberia. But any optimism 
that Siberian contracts will 
suddenly eat up chunks of 
British credit must be tem¬ 
pered by the signs that the 
Russians are in' no great 
hurry ro seek other than 
selective --outside help in 
opening up . their, new fron¬ 
tier. . - • 

Novosibirsk’s British week 

Exhibitions 
Britain today - . 
Art Books ., .;r,- • 
Scotland—tradition antrtechnology- 
Design .- . ...... 
Chridren’s-art - 
Siberian—British links ' ' 
Poster Display - 

Organized by: 
Central Office oF Information ' 
British Council 

- Scottish Council Development and Industry 
' Design Council—COI ' . . 
• Lothian'Region Education Department 

. Johif Massey Stewart—COI • • 
COI :■ 

Free showings of documentary films. Shakesp ?are's Richard III and Hamlet at the Builder’s 
Palace of Culture.-Commercial screenings of feature IHma and cartoons in Novosibirsk cine¬ 
mas (Aces High, The Go-Between. The Railway Children}. ' ■ •' 

.Lectures: - ’ .1 ' 
Hugh Conway. Design Council; Engineering and design 
John Maddox, Nuffield Foundation J Does progress have a fiiFura .7. 
Anthony Thwaite. writer and .'editor Modem British fiction 

■ ' V. ' •. ' 

John Massey Stewart, writer and photographer 

Michael Compton. Tate Gallery 

Michael Ridd. British Nationied Oil 
Corporation__— 

Music: 
Gadrieff String.-Qu&rtet,. .. , - - 
Terrence Judd, pianist ■ , „ - ' 

Other events-: "* r- ' - 
British,fcshion shoiw. • . ’ 
Any questions ? panel 

Engineering and design 
Does progress have a future .7. 
Modem British fiction 
Modem British poetry . -. . 
Siberian—British links 1553-1978 

'Nature-conservancy in Britain - V 
.Trends since Nash m British..landscape art 
■;Heniy Moore *•"' 
Exploration of Hie United' Kingdom'-s hydro- 
qaFfatin resources ,. ' ./■ ' .' j 

t ■ Baceholian' Sipgere 
.daroeq p^n, Qijganjsf. r- : 

English-speaking competition 

WPERG 
IN NOVOSIBIRSK 
On the occasion of British Week in Novosibirsk Pergamon piess, 

' in cfrqptmrthm with the USSR Academy of Sciences, is hokfing^ 
an exh3>ftion of its large range of scientific, technical and \ 
educatwnaffjopksandfoumaisatthe Lfiwary of USSR Academy of s 
Sciences, Siberian Branch, Sbaskoe Otdeierae KbHotoki AkadonS 
Naak, Sovetskaja 20, Novosibirsk. 

Among the BflO titles on display arer 

BARTON & OLLJS: Comprehensive 
Organic Chemistry. The Synthesis and 

. Reactions of Organic Compounds (6 vois. | 

"DUNCAN & WESTON-SMlTHr . . 

The Encyclopaedia of Ignorance - 

SHANKS': European Social Policy. 
Today & Tomorrow 

DUMMER; Electronic Inventions & 
-Discoveries 

BERGMAN: Rockstore *77: Proceedings 
of the First International Symposium, 
Stockholm, September 1977 (3 vo(s.) 

; .M- H:T. ALFORD & V. L. ALFORD: 
Russian-EngGsh Scientific and Technical 
Dictionary (2 vols.) 

A. E. CHERNUKHIN: Engiish-Russian 
Pol/technical Dictionary, 3rd Edition 

B. CROWE: Concise Dictionary of 

Soviet Terminology, Institutions and . 
Abbreviations ■ 

JOURNALS 

Atmospheric Environment 
/Endeavour 
Solar Energy 

W. DAWYD0FF & H. HOWORKA: \ f 
Technical Dictionary of High Polyners 
English/German/French/Russian 

HR: The New International OFctionary 
of Refrigeration English/French/ . 

.Russian/German/Italian/Spanish/ 
Norwegian ' " 

M. M. KONARSKI: Russian-English ■' 
Aeronautic Space Dictionary (2 vols.) ;. 

Ye. G. KOVALENKO: Engllsh/Russian 
Dictionary of Reliability and Quality 
Control 

W. LiNDEKE: Technical Dictionary of 
Heating. Ventilation & Sanitary Eng. '. 
English/German/French/-Russian 

llASA: UK Statistical Sources 

G^NEUBERT: Technical Dictionary of 
Hydraulics and Pneumatics English/ 
German/French/Russian with Supplenienl 
in Spanish . ._ 

Journal of Products Liability 
Disasters 

SunWorfd 

Ftm speciinan copies aiwl itescriprtiye brot^iH-es av^able onrequast 

" PEfSSAMON PRESS LTD 
: OXFORD »:N€WV0RK • FRANKFURT ^.PAfifS ■ -SYDNEY 
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Conditions hamper 
oil exfraction 

by John Fraser , 
i 

In the seventeenth century* it 
rook the Russian explorer- 
trader, Ycrofdi KhaSarov, 
and his enntemporwies more 
than a year to era's fhe vast 
wilderness of Siberia to 

found the Tsar’s FarjEasiern 
lerrirories. i 

Now residents of the mod¬ 
ern city of Khabarovsk— 
named after tjte explorer— 
tell visitors “ v:e‘»e only 
\cven hours from Moscow **. 

Cut thar time is by nou- 
Mnp Ilvushin-ri? jer urliner, 
and transport rhroigb the 
hinterland remains one of the 
hipest _ difficulties racing 
economic planners nring to 
exploit the wealth of astern 
Siberia. 

In 1978 there is stil only 
one year-round ground route 
Poking European Russia to 
ihe Pacific—che 75-yeir-old 
Tinns-Siherian Railway. Fast 
passenger trains on the con- 
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irom Moscow to the Paufic. 
In the early 1970s the 

planners came up with an 
ambitious transport sc tame 

is scheduled to transf-rm 
eastern Siberia—the Bai;al- 
\snur Railway, or BAM [ot 

has its 
them outside 

for oil shipments from the The man in charge of the Communisr youth organiza- rives may be playing a In^e 
lino «[■, „:„u. H._.c Tyumen fields of western project, Mr Konstantin Mok- tion, is flocking to BAM for part in attracting labot 

7_m.-.TL_and a scheme to use iiortov, a deputy Minister of reasons of idealism, patriot- The 2,000 Urgal mrra 
BAM lor the transport of Transport Construction, and ism and. adventure. Mr and their Families Aave 
natural gas from Yakutia is hrt colleagues -'are i-ericedt Mokhorrov fold fpj->»ign_ amenities including top1?®5* 
also under discussion. about' what is believed to be ; re porters earlier -this .year" cinema;, television, J63®^ 

— =---- r-.-.u J .TI, —- - ' -—*««• hairdresser^ ***« 

tn cor- 
ably 

tort u 'iiePSS Lmon. They feel that in ing town, or village, has a 'workers the'.fighting spirit, The sdfctteoieiiT’srQjJ 
(»?,? ooJdcsr railway seneae spite of previous Soviet sue- powerful strategic value. snunina, high moral stan- re a attend kind/ana 
rver uridera-ken BAM is cess with grandiose projects. For much of its length the dards and skills ”, be said. - school on *h* 
probably tfaelW£ «i- BAM represents an over- old railway rm&itoo ftose1 to The official rafidia. p6ui off"™ jJS 
structioa project m tie ambitious plan which may the troubled tiatdbc• with opt thousands of words; A \mOLntbiS «d™ double 
world. _ for years yield little in re- China for rhtf liking-of' the week on the achievement? of -the national/ P • 

The project, now almGt turn for the astronomic in- Soviet military.- ,On one the, bamovtsi,, estimated to Seyerai ofi°e workers wno 
halfway to its 1983 compfc- vestment in manpower and stretch it runk-.adoBg .the..number about 100,000.-Trie- talked.tp irrn£!j?*5 also ip- 
iion dare. Is the scuff of ofl- money. Amur river, the.-bdrd5 ‘rofi- vision shows yoitrfc Kotos o* djeated 
cial Sonet legend. No otht- The idea of building a ion disputed <by-Chi no .'and mol. brigades boarding trains- sjouate. . • 
cju□ try could marshall th^ second Trans-Siberian Rail- close to the scene of recent in Moscow arid Leningrad tiie youj^ official 

But the project—estimated an important reason foe the that the labour problem jwa* uasiiira,. hahrdres! 
* i5.JlliJri«8Zrfl2 bv Western experts to cost priority being * accorded ‘to minor' and that BA MT™e 11 crocked food ,s« 

eventually about SIS.UOOm— BAM. The railway, which ft*r attracted the best workers. Urgal’s flats, shn/ 
critics, not all of its entire Jengtodocjj not run .“-The labour--briga4esr: have respondents* are 

the Soviet through any ^previously exist- ^developed in the younger comfortable and ' 
; -— —"— 1— - "workers- the. fighting spirit, The s^tleorenr’ 

snunina, high moral stan- ren attend tint 

can sink into 
infested marshes. 

Although the Sovie' Union To attract people willing 
leads the world jr?°d » *»* *" such severe con, 

i-duction and is fa n?U’ a>tions. the Goveroment 
major industry. "auon WV» oil workers £350 
which is seli./»rticienr in month--abouc three m 
fossil fuei sjg,< are eraerg- “»e naoonai average. They 
ing that the /rotet Union is get 42 days a year in holi- 

anxious abo/ the °* daJf' 
iti energy /sources. Many workers, pameu 

Several /studies made in larly in const ruction, comt 
rhe VVew,^ave shown thar to western Siberia for only 
the Sot? Union may find three or four years. But per 
it d'ffi?t-ter meet its needs haps as- many others Slav 

? needs of Eastern longer, ‘bringing their wives 
by the mid-1980s. and children with diem. 

American Central In- . ^ rhe western Siberian 
..ice-Agency reported «ty of Surgut, for example, 

. ear that Soviet oi3 pro- the population in 19SS;when 
on could reach its peak the oO boom started, was 
vear.- certainly bv the 10,000. Now it is 81,000 and 

-]y" 1980s. increasing by 5,000 ro 6,000 
a. According ro industry a 
yspecialists the country has Sur8u5 ^ only one of sev- 

ro- produce benveen 2,000 .®ra*. cities in the Tyumen 
million ' and 4.000 million regaon, which' has spawned 
barrels of extra' oil every 21 new -towns in just the 
vear until 1985 if production P** «« years as _ oil and 
targets for the mid-1980s are natur*l gas produenon have 
to be met. Thus greater era- Sr2>yn- 
pbasas is being placed on .T*1® cost...-of . opening up 
exoloration. frontier region has been 

Most growth in Soviet oil c°*?^sal. According to one 
o'urput since the Second es^mare t^,e ^°vlet Union 
World War has been near I'2l‘sPent t^ian 
the Caspian Sea. rhe Volga ^?00m between 19/1 and 
River and' the Ural Moiin- . 

with l the Tvumen , More than Sl.OOOm has 
! fields in western Siberia ?lr«®^y Ifeen spent on road 
“the discovery of the buiW?ng- Yet huge areas 
century \ becoming- signifi- ^emam a most inaccessible, 
cant.since 1965; , . ' Som^ oil .fields can be 

According ■ to Western reached only by boar in the 
studies the riexf likely areas SXJ?JJ,.cr;. , 
for exploration after western -Officials say only .■» per 
Siberia -ore . .the Ardic. ti1e Tyumen region 
eastern; Siberia and off-hore ?f be®? -thoroughly ex- 
developmem in the Soviet P1?™*1- Jbe Soviet press has 

shrouded in secrecy, on drawn up on the other side -glorify its idealism and a . 
and largely frozen swamp, several sections of the line, to advance a few miles and BAM encyclopaedia gives Tore 
forest and i oimtains. but the war and die techni,- sever hs .'on^ arterial link the'facts. . : . . * • .-111 

By the end of the 19S0s, -stl difficulties of building:a to the Pacific. - • . Besides - ttie ’ ’■'Soviet', 
BAM — known to every ailway on earthquake-prone The new akunline, linked workers '.sometimes organ, 
Russian schoolchild as! the lermairost soil forced the bv .branches - to thtf Trails- ized ih brigades represent- *i 
“project of the centuH”— diandonment of the project.; 'Siberian .Railway, .will:-not. infi. each .of the ..republics, 
w scheduled to lave in the late 1960s, with the -ouly.1-develop: add populate student groups from'abroad 
developed a zone of alnost oU Trans-Siberian Railway tbe'„ region .and ’ increase and from Moscow's pa trie 
a million square miles, an nc longer able to cope with1 Trade ahdi the Lumumba University’-: ■ 
n.rea larger thart Eur pc. its heavy traffic. the idea wzs Pacific -basm, ' but also^pm-.' Third ^orld^stndents' Ie/ _nnf- a 
1‘iduxtrial centrees, suet as revived. In 1974 the (?oto- -'nde , mohilrry foe-. a bapd in., the suafflaer'. / 
the newly founded miaist Party secretary, troops and eqripjaeat safe ' A Soviet newspap«r> SrSETJaT Red Armf 

Mr Leonid;. Brezhnev; distance *oiir lihe frontier, cently printed the SiW con^crior wSl 
launched the. project, with -SAM’s -mam-- difficulties a ^nrvey on monves foe#*- 5ST2eS 
an appeal to W ' nation’s appirtody. . stem- ' from infi. to BAM. It gave,* a ^ *** u.ndert^111'=' s01!16 
youth to rally to BAM, btuhan rachec than technical typicafl .reply: “I t 
declaring it *^the key. deficiencies.-Witii the Soviet a dream, not for mo: 
opening up. yeL untouched* Union already suffering .a ;:_But a somewhat 
inestimable treasures .-m labour shortage, rhe project picture emerged 

nd ceil from die TSAI ^ .jd. ^ ™ -»«£ 

Iv-'d'^k^Kd1 until S'6”’4 n“i se’«a .tuD: *&+<•&** ® ■’USA. "!Z£± 'S£J2*£ 

1974. \tho 
The combined copper de ^ _^ _ _ _ 

' aflcaT ip centraf S«V"»; to nirtis .down, to • ^5D.*cr and ' settlement' o 
omsomoJsk-na-Amure in the as higi as 30'C in the hour’s j'et 
ar East. Existing Hnes carry summer. _ bumpy driv 
i from rhere to rbe. Parific ' Officially ...an J ehthoSasnc ovsk^ fndi 
ast port of Sdfretskaya; "yoiing !■; labour; * force, -^salaries, 
■van. ■organized- by 'the;^'Komsonjof pects an 

of NeryungrL are bmig 
luiilt to exploit the 
l.-rgely unexplored natual 
re-jurces of uie area. 

Eventually, according 
the official plan, trains w 
he carrying tinner, copp 
"old and precious meta 
iron and coal from die B 

b 
unt 

posits In the Bu4M zqne are 
imported to exceed those of 
the United States, Zambia 
.•nd Chile pur together. The 
rail wav will also provide a 
through route to the east 

...ie#—1urning home ro live 
S1'’42? western Soyiet Union. 

project officials insist 
despite Soviet press 

Tts of labour unrest that, 
rktded a "strike in '1975, 
re is a low defection rare 

BAM. Mr Mokhhrtov 
only 7 per cent of die 

workforce leaves each year. 

for <>f the toughest jobs on the 
project. 

ent " TCie Soviet press lias been' 
the fairiy .frank in its a-iricism 

pf of BAMTs eianagement for 
the inefficiency and lack of co- 

_ it and a delivery dates for equipment, 
from Khahar- bureaucratic disputes and 
, diar higher what some experts diagnose 

work pros- as a lack of sufficient pJan- 
terial incen- ning. 

criticized geologists for not 
finding enough new oil in 
the areas they do explore. 

The principal gas-beariog 
areas of Siberia — along the 
Ob river in the north-west 

Far East. 
But at present Moscow's 

attention is _ focused r.n 
western Siberia. In 1977 
western Siberia produced 
4,300.000 barrels a day. 39 . 
per cent of the nation’s total aumnomous Soviet- 
ourpor. 'Natiiral gas prorduc-' republic- of Yakutia in die 
non- :was- 72JMK): milliou cu centre.—ate basacally iia- 
metres or 21 per cent of rhe 'nnabited areas which the 

■n'aoo’ri’s'total. ' " ~ 'Sovrer Umon'\vants to open 
Soviet officials predict up reduce 'dependence on’ 

that by 1980 oil production imports. But' gas projects 
in the region will increase are> prohibitiyely expensive. 
50 per cent and the gas flow . In addition, doinostih. In- 
will double. Afrer that, dustries are incapable of 
growth is- expected ro aver- supplying the required quan- 
age at least 10 per cent a tity of pipelines or the neces- 
year until 1990. But the saTy equipment to extract 
obstacles‘in the way of such and-liquefy the natural gas 
rosy predictions are form id- for transport These two 
able. - facts have forced the Soviet 

In the nation's biggest oil Union to' enter into a variety 
region.- the- sprawling of agreements with..several 
Tyumen fields. *. -officials West European nations, 
are ’ 'candid about the The Europeans have been 
treacherous weather - and supplying, the pipelines, 
difficult conditions they refinery - equipment and 
must face. ' credits to Moscow, which 

Temperatures drop tb then pays off the'debt with 
—6p'F. ;m. winter» • which deliveries of natural gas. 
makes ’ drilling and explora-. usually over a 20-year period, 
tion - painfully, slow. Metal Such deals, however, have 
carr snap like a inatchstick. been limited to-gas from the 
In the short hot. summer, regions west of the giant 

1 toads.and drilling platforms Siberian deposits. , 

handling and 

, As a contractor for the design 
and construction of integrated process 
plant apd a company with expertise 
in pneumatic and mechanical 
bulk handling equipment in ports and 
industry Simon-Carves has 
established a capability second- 
to-none. 

Our experience is global and 
widely varied. A recent £80 million 
order for automated mill rooms 
for tyre factories in the Soviet Union 
brings our total to seven such 
orders for the Soviet tyre and rubber 
industry. Over forty countries 
have plants designed and constructed 
by Simon-Carves, u^ed for the 

[j^roduction ofrubber^tyres^ glass, food 
metals, paints, chemicals and 
plastic's.:- "' ,. . 7, ’ o 

Whether it's storage, loading/ 
unloading, commodity handling, 
process plant or computerised control 
Simon-Carves has an international 
reputation. 

Simon-Carves Ltd., Stockport, SKI 3AA 
Tel: OS1-477 5500 Telex: 66S878 . 

Sutny modem cityoribaps ofOb 
by Richard North 

In 189.i the Russian engi¬ 
neers building the Trans- 
Siberian Railway came to the 
mighry river Ob, the fourth 
largest in the world- They 
built a bridge across the 
river and on its tjast bank 
a station and a town, which 
was named Novonikolayevsk 
in honour of the new Tsar 
Nicholas II. Eighty-five-years 
later the town has become 
a city of almost a million 
and a half, spill over on ro 
the other bank of the Ob, 
and has a post-revolutionary, 
name—Novosibirsk. 

_ Novosibirsk 1 is the unoffi¬ 
cial ’capital of Siberia. 
Though farther frora Moscow 
than London », it is still 
considerably Jess tbau half¬ 
way along the Trans-Siberian 
Railway from the Soviet capi¬ 
tal io "Vladivostock. In sum- 
inei; the busy modern city 
Mjes the popular image of 
Siteria as a land of forest 
-ad taiga, mosquitoes and 
fir-trees. -salt-mines and 
l-t^our camps. The original 
'■ coden bouses are- almost all 
?xe, and dbe remaining few 

ntened until ibe buli- 
t* ;r. 
I Novosibirsk today is a city 

<f trams and rro I ley-buses, 
croad, tree-lined boulevards, 
larks, squares and modern 

As 
soar, 
and’ I _ 
Novosi 
banks 
or fish, 
go sail! 
minp 
ficial 
stretches 
wards fro’ 
claim tha 
sunshine . 
traditional 
resorts on , 
Summer' m 

of Flats. By Soviet 
ds it., would do credit 

lean-Russia west of 
mountains.' 
uner temperatures eojo/ed a boom, with dairy 
the upper eighties produce soId_ as far afield 

er.-the Siberians of ■ **- Britain, and the Sonet 
flock to tJje^.TSovermnent lS keun ro fulfi 
Ob-to sunbathe 

je more energetic 
boating or swim- 
e Ob sea, an ani- 
-servoir which 
25 miles.. soutb,- 
the city. Locals 
hey enjov.'ippre- 
h year than the- 
Soviet - holiday 
ie Black Sea do. 

be all shirt- 

-deiitre,,kifi-als& at 'liie heart- miii#as,?,nd.F,?<^s» ought to town, clean and well looked 
.of a large.fanding ‘area. In." li«p--Siberia. Jn Akadem- after. It picks out many of 
tire year* before tiie rerolu- which means -“aca- the temrory’s brightest rfuL 
rioni Siberian ' agriculture town”, teams of'spe-'drexi For education at its own 

ists go over the ground- school to ensure that ir gets 
k for. the big project* .the best of Siberia’s young 

ich the Kremlin hopes will- Scientific brains. 
___mfotm'the territory, and fact ^ Siberia’s big- 

■tlie. considerable potential cmry out Tesearcb ^with- gest rfty lies on one of Sibe 
.it*. Eastern farmlands. significance.. The- ria’smassive waterwavs is nc. 
oiilsi'de Novosibirsk'a iity’Soviet Unions present top coincidence. The rivers are 
scientific institute is uaf Pn01Tty-project,, iuie,-Jiaikai-. the.obvious thoroughfares for 
construction and res«£“ Amun railway (BAMj was largely undeveloped 
has already begun, therfl? panned there.. country during the summer, 
developing farming mer"?’ F0u?defo4y thc, Each vear the Ob, together 

•fertilizers and.'■seeds./fS’ P-1957 0D / . .uut!a“; with-it*, longer tributary the 
srflv KiiitAd m firhurianP^o1- nve of ajpoup^of visionary Irtysh, carries more than 45 

sleeve* an dice-creams,- but' 
the -.Siberian winter. brings, 
temperatures as. low as. 
—40*'F to m’obirsk. ■ Biir 
the citizens at used to their, 
weather, eveu proud uf' iL ■ 
and like to 1 VuJte. the old. 
Russian . prVerb: - “In. 
Siberia rhe vnier lasts 12 
Tiontits. the res is sunimer.” 

Soviet plannrs have long’ 
seen die demopment ‘oE. 
Siberia ai ceta-al te-.their 
country's ecxmrnic future, 
-and- Novosibinc, -.-as- - its- 
capital, plays I big part. 
Though y-oimgenby at least 
200 years mb , other 
Siberian 'towns ike Irkutsk- 
and Tobolsk, Kovoribirsk 
has. easily ontstrftped them. 

A thriving \ industrial 

idly suited tq. Siberia 
tions, .By. 1990, 

■complex- is■ due to 
pleted,' if ’' 
£250m -to . build.' 

Twenty milea 
■lies the- key to S, 
nomic futurie—, 
dok. In a small, 

„ . . , myim wa.oni luvi w --- 
youo|, sa“Vf^, A1Sad^' miMion -tonnes of timber, 

com- gorodok qmckly lured bof.^^^ coal and .uppHa* of 
cost fins from the large cities-, of everv jrintj. 

Western Russia with a re'pu-- .... . . ._ - 
c south ratioo for luxmioa*’ /(ring .. Novpnbirsrk is unique in 

-a’s eco- standards, -Jn^i wages, fre- Siberia, in manv ways. Its 
emgoro- quent trips _ abroad and a ope^-house, where a*"* 
ose-built relaxed ctdtnral -atmosphere.' evaJLUf^.t5^ j 

town among LV»^turesque As a rule the .scientists and 
silver bSS?a3»W Crests., their families .who make up 
some 22 000%.be .Soviet the populatioh of .the - little ^ ^;Sf iS 

■Union’s sc,en- town hhve no -desire to re- Best-o«ween tne trais anq 
'to Jive and turn »'Russia proper. “The *eMT* 0cke-an{.?ie 
21ao5u C& into a oppommiaes'-for scientific tiife. Novosibirsk-Conserv^ 
S^raogafttciutical sub- research rfiKfr are.;the onli one. iq 
iects 7.• ■ hereone-;specsa-h’st.savs. ^iperia. . 

The t|fry- behind the The steady-flow of official Work is due to begin-soon 
- officraMy. - the visits-to the-West-provides ua-an--underground railway 

h.-'adouaff8 r^e Siberian the communirv with an abun- more than 30 miles long for 
branch/ Soviet Aca- dant supply of the jeans, tee- the growing city. The citi- 
dernv opciences, is that the shirts and- other Western zens are proud of their 
n*>nn1rf“° mastermind the Fashions so sought after by town and believe it has'^a 
rfevel«Pent of the Siberian Soviet youth. great future as the centre 
v.-pT./lands, with their Akaclemgorodok is, by of a national drive to unlock 

"Me deposits of valuable Soviet standards, a smart rhe riches of Siberia. 

Warm welcimufrom Grandf atherFrost 
by Edmund Stevens- 

A tourist trip to Siberia ? At 
First many would flinch from 
ihe very mention of the 
name. Siberia has too l«rg 
been associated with travel 
of a different kind, for poli¬ 
tical rmri other prisoners, 
exiled thousand* of miles 
from civilization. 

Today the picture is chang¬ 
ing. -with the development of 
natural resource* and the 
growth of new industrial 
centres in the wilderness. 

tn die past decade foreign 
tourism tp Siberia has in¬ 
creased by 10 times coin- 
pared with a two and a half 
time* increase for the Societ 
Union as a whole. Yet the 
number is still atnalL Of 
the four mfllpn foreign tour¬ 
ists who visired the Soviet 
Union in 1977, only 70,000 
weut to Siberia. Many more 
would have gone there had 
they been able ro book re¬ 
servations. The problem is 
shortage of accommodation. 
Additional hotels are plan¬ 
ned, but building is slow, 
largely becau.se of labour 
shortage. 

Industrial projects have 
higher priority. At present 
onlv five cities in Siberia., 
and' the Far East accept for- 
cign tourists: Novosibirsk, 

Irkutsk, Bratsk. K Avm* 
and the Pacific port .. 71' • . - l '-it- 
Nakhodka: 1 The Iritoaris/fr .recent years airborne 
horel in Novosibirsk has onl^njer exmirs^* from gigr, 
100 beds, in Irkuis ; 420; "/and «>' ™insk have been 
Khabarovsk 500. Ajart frofy^?nized by Thomson Hon- 
lack of accommodaoon, mat days and other Travel ser- 
citdes and areas arfc out# ,rK:es- programme laid 
bounds ro foreigners / on ^ by In tourist includes 
security reasons, among/ troika, sleighfides through 
theioduJo-ial centreiof/ {he woods ^Hbelts yiig- 
lensk Cheliabinsk, oAi^F followed by a bell in 
Vladivostok, tvhere d^J the Hotel Angara nmaurm 
Soviet Far-Eastern/31 where a -Grandfather Frost 
base is located.' / (Russian version of Santa Oase is locaicQ. C]aiifiJ acw as msister Df 

By far tnemain c%igD ceremonies, assisted by snow 
attraction tor the maidens. -Champagne corks 
touristi^ is toe eastef,^ pop as the dock strikes mjd- 
ri«i aty “ Irku^jfjed night and everyone sits, down 
nshed in.ibbl as ap . t0. \ supper.<>f 6Krtp:. rpan- 
tradang . post ^CT^' cakesL Pelmeni fSiberim 
area oc-the tradqr- ^ dumplings),- caviar -and 
tween Russia anj^^ury ’smoked salmon. ■ • ' »v - 

lrkutskmerch°ri^de B.7 far rhe mo,5t sPectacu‘ 
fJSSL^fSe7and fur l»r Hem ^ Siberian tour. 
tSS AJthOTe/^ ba^ * Lake Baikal the 'world’s 
tonef^since v#d- rbeM largest fresh'water lake with 
to\ro boirsei^ Jtbe bust- a. vplume. of 23,000 cu Jem, 
5=? r^ofetsk still ahd « average- 'depth ■ of- 
hear witSss #ieir ta9tcs 700 metres. The lake hr 636‘* 

, te- Ion* and 

" " /fee’the -1* -\: 
For m._erf Irkutsk ' The surface is frozen from 

rounst -parties; .-toe end df ..October -.until 
ESSE fhSntS^lS- early -May, Tt i* rkfr-tn 
Snir r/snow-manded flora aM fauna,, with more 

foMrowd l&nA toan lJDfr sfeaej- of. Cto 
tmgix and animals, many df chesm 
7Z-9FSSZ with peculiar to Baikal. Until 

recently there was no lake¬ 
side 7 accommodation ' for 
tourists, but~fiow -there''is a 

.hotel, -with- reoms- for. ,84 
guests^ to-summer escdmOn 
boat* and hydrofoils ply the 
lake which is surrounded by 
forested hills. Its crystal 
clear water at its warmest is 
too' cold lor all bat hardy 
bathers. 

For .environmental, reasons 
Lake Baikal. _ has been 
-declared protected zone. 
This came after a pulp and 

..cgUulose complex was built 
on its shores despite toe 
opposition of-environmental¬ 
ists. ‘ Tbe authorities -'ire 
now determined_.to go slow- 
in further exposing; the lake 
to' pollution by the.., mass 

. development of tourism? ;’":' 

Lake Baikal’s outlet & toe 
Angara river, which in toe 
early '1960s was dammed for 
an., electric power plant, 
thereby raising toe waters of 
the Take by more than one 
metre and upsetting the deti- 
care ecologital balance. Cor¬ 
rective measures have been 
taken, sinp^'toen. . _ 

Next-on.the tourist itiner¬ 
ary is the new industrial 
centre of Bratsk. Tt is located 
about 500km north of 
Irkutsk downstream' on,toe. 
Angara river. % The Bratsk 
hydroelectric power- station 
has converted the river into 

an inland sea, drowning 570 
s.q. forest land.'' 

The" city itself, modern 
and welf planned, with ';a 

- population of nearly 200,000. 
was founded in 1955 on the 
site of a fortified post estab¬ 
lished in 1631, 

The Imouri5t Taiga Hotel 
is spacious, and like Irkutsk, 
provides- New Year festivU 
ties' foe foreign tourists." 

Fourth.on the list of trajift-J 
Siberian tourist objectives V* 
Khabarovsk, founded in 
1858 and named after Yern- 
fev .Khabarovsk, sevenreenth- 

'centurj’ explorer. It is 
located at toe confluence jjf 

-the Amur and Ussuri rivers, 
.at a point only a shorr dis¬ 
tance' from the Spviet- 
Cbinese'; border. 

Primarily an industrial 
city, it ha* little to offer the 
foreign tourist, save as a 
transit point between Tokyo 
by air, or by rail to Nak¬ 
hodka. the deep water .port 
on the Sea of Japan, which 
handles toe bulk of sea:' 
going commerce with -Far 
Eastern countries as well as 
the United States. 

. The Nakhodka anchorage, 
.sheltered by hills, is broad 
enough to accommodate1 a- 
the combined naval fleets of 
the world. 

offers its full range of Group services to companies 
wishing to develop their business in the U.S.S.R. 
■ ^Ve can advise on. all aspects of trading with the 
U;S.S.R., help identify market opportunities and give 
guidance on specific projects. 
■■irM lnndon, contact Keith Cheshire. Tel: 01-606 9944. 

. hi Moscow^ contact Dennis Skinner at Midland Bank 
Ltd., Proyezd Khudozhestvennovo Teatra 6, Hoor 4, 
Moscow. Telephone 292-24-43, telex 7708 midmos. 

6,3Tam4. 

MidlanilBank Intefnationaa i 
hUdlarriBanVUmi.ic^Intem^ntibh’iagihfiOGracetounbSiree^U 
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ANGLO-SOVIET SHIPPING CO LIMITED 

10 Uoyds Avenue, London EC3N 3DA 
Telephone 01-488-2466 Telex885371 

AtS 

. -x, J ~j k * <j* '* >• , 
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i L -t 
CHARTER TRAVEL COMPANY LIMITED'■ ■’ 

1 /3, Lower Regent Street, London SWTY 4NN 
Telephone 01-930-5833 Telex 917193 

AHGLO-SOVIET SHIPPING CO (HUMBER) LIMITED 

11 Nelson Street, Hull, North Humberside HU11XG kl^ 
Telephone 0482-24336 Telex 527512 
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NE 
tMoiHotlntemaSonal LinerAgency lid . ... .„..T • 

n. W . • 

Telephone 01-4881399/01-488-2466 Telex 889)66/7 

which offers a highly efficient and per^nal service to all customers large and small 
The wide range of services shown hererffers arrextensive choice of vessels and equipmntand many 
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HE ARAB REACTION WHICH COUNTS 
Abu Dhabi yesterday the 

[•official newspaper .4/- 

had criticized the concessions 

le by Egypt at Camp David 

called for aa Arab summit 

dissuade Egypt from impje- 
iting the proposed peace 
ity and to organize “ a com- 
l and global strategy ensur- 
the total withdrawal of Israel 

as a surgical operation which had 
cut Egypt' off From other Arabs. 
That is rhetoric., Egypt Is still, 
by far die largest Arab country,' 
in terms of population, and the 
indispensable geographical and 
cultural centre of Ebe Arab 
world. But that will make most 
other Arab states al! the more 
anxious to dissuade or prevent 

President Carter is acutely 
a ware of the importance of these 
two states, and has already des¬ 
patched Mr Vance to try and'win 
them over. In Jordan’s case the 
task will not be .easy, sinde Jor¬ 
dan is required- to-rake positive 
steps which would'expose King 
Husain' tq difficulties and- dan-' 
gers of, a - type '.'which ! he : has 

^ora taking any. step .\yhich_ largely escaped since rhe Rabat 
the recognition of the Pale- ..they, see as irrevocably divisive: 

ian npnnl(i c Tkin >'« _j _ t. ian people’s rights”. This is 
ery good indication of the 
i of pressure that President 
at is going to come under, in 

next few months. Abu 
.bi, capital. of the United 
b Emirates, is anything but a 
re of Arab extremism. JBut 
s one of those enormously 
Irby oil-producing states, 
i almost non-existent native 
ulations, which have helped 
seep Egypt just solvent for 
last few years. Its ruler, 

ikh Zaid.. is -an extremely 
dous man wbo is very anxi* 
not to be accused of using his 
l-given wealth to push other 
bs around. His line on. tlie 
b-Israel conflict has consist- 
y been that be supports the 
^stinian cause "but that how 
: cause can best be furthered 
for the front-line states to 

ide- 
hc fact that rhe Abu Dhabi 
ss is being encouraged to 
sent the Camp David agree- 
ir in these terms shows, 
•efore, how dangerously 
ated President Sadat is now. 
le to find himself in the Arab 

and there can be little doubt that 
that is. how they see a separate 
peace treaty between Egypt and 
Israel.. 

Mr Sadat will not be -too 

worried by any. impassioned 
editorials, m Arab newspapers;' 

by any -threats or fulminarions 
from the PLO, by any finger- 
wagging frbm Moscow or by any 
solemn condemnations from the 
“ steadfastness ” summit of 
Syria, Algeria,. Libya, South 
Yemen-and the PLO. which opens 
in Damascus today. Indeed such 
attacks my help him to quell any 
doubts in Egypt itself and rally • 
the Egyptians to his defence, 
Egyptians generally .believe,' not-/ 
without reason, that they have' 
made greater sacrifices than any-; 
one else for the Arab cause.and - 
that it is not for any other Arab* 
to give their leader lessons in 

Arab summit of-1974. ELe point¬ 
edly avoided meeting Mr Sadat 
in Morocco this week,'- flying 
home instead to .chair a;special 
cabinet meeting, last night after 

'.which.-it was announced.'that 
Jordan ..does mot feel' bound 
morally or legally by the resulis 
of . Camp David. He is unlikely tp 
budge from this position, unless 
given much clearer undertakings 
about Israeli ' withdrawal . from 
the whole of the West Bank and 
recognition.) of Arab sovereignty 
there than are contained in the 
Camp David: agreement. 

Nor is it surprising that 'Saudi 
. Arabia has now' rejected-- the 
outcome of the summit to.protect 
herself from . Arab opprobrium, 

‘as she did after Mr Sadat’s visit 
•to Jerusalem last:1 November. 
-That does not' matter- so much. 
What would matter would be g 
cutting^off of . economle aid -to 

Arab patriotism. But there are\ Efiypj* this is a step the 
Saudi1 rulers would certainly not 
take', lightly, since they -would 
be extreafely nervous about the 
political -• complexion of any 
regime, in Egypt that might 
replace Mr Sadat. Npr Wpuld 

at least two states about whose 
reactions Mr Sadat must be 
greatly concerned: Jordan, be¬ 
cause the implementation of the 
“framework of peace in -the 

u.u xu Middle. East’? which he neso- 
Id. Some other usually tiated so laboriously- with Mr they -want- to flo anything to 
lerate newspaDers in the GnU Begin depends, on. Jordani^ ' "yndqi^irie Americaininfluence 

participation; and Saudi Arabia, ui the Mjddle East. At the.very 
because continued financial least they will give Mr Vance-a 
support from there is crucial to Tflll hearkig^before'directing any 
Egypt’s. economic survival. ' sanctions against Egypt. 

e gone much further, notably 
}abas of Kuwait which, 
er the- headline “Farewell 
at ”, described the agreement 

) they propose expulsion for ulster?: 
John Pardoe is too modest, the British .. Government: and be - relinquished. and British- 

estimates that a third of the . people at the- .present time f.;. sovereignty- - exnngrished la 
eral party would Say with Only 46 per cent rated race rela- coincide; wit*. the withdrawal of 
“Troops Out’?. Gallup Poll lions so highly and 6 per cent troops; 
:_. r_] £« T-r-ifH Cr-nt-tich rlovnlurinn This at!Dears 

_-if. not,, 'would the' 
soldiers’ - function .be performed 

lediately or within five years, - -- , . . •• — 
- -Id meet with the approval of the .most urgent problem (next becausejofrtemstsmt disappear- 

per cent of respondents in most urgent problem^ facing the ance of armed subversion . If. 
Srntland and Wales to-' country at the^ present tune sovereign# is. to 1>er renounced. land Scotland and Wales to- • country at thej present -r ... - -- ^ - , 

-■■er. So- unless Liberals are when Northern-Ireland comes no- ; who -takes over ?.-Mr Jack Lynch 
4her-minded about this than I where. But it is of course .pos- ’backed. by.:tbe Irish; army|vThe ; 

-7 generality of their fellow . sible to- hold,that.Northern Jre-. .ProvisipnaJ 'ERA ? . A ^tlhited 
—uj .u ——, ..wia-ai.> innri is a V&ry. important problem ; Nations.admmistranon and peace 

>ut holding that. It' is one- of keeping' force ? .A . government • 
hua - mn or iv ro on 1* frtrrnArf from ■ :rhe-' DDiiOCal ' Formed from the' political; 

nrateriad’ bf'Norihefji Ireland-?.'.! 

ens, which seems unlikely, 
Pardoe can enlarge his claim. 

fact opinion polls- have- 
td a consistent 
ur of the 
f for the »u“> »i —— —. —;—~frz.— ■ ■ , _ 

therefore presumably pressures-cominsj^-frornTjelow ^ -aj)SgaC4e.r pre^artanged ;agree-'I 

• mo? 2r£S mipn'i- '+>(»rwp-(»n ' 'unionist ' and I ugh one cannot be quite- men't --betwedn ’ 'uiflociii'and* 

aterallyaJencSngm tbeV Ulster shows - immigratiofi -exercising nationalists ? . ^ould 
lexion A study which • voters’ minds a great deal more any visible . altemanve- tq' 
thcivde University has just • than Ulster.' Anyway the repliesr goveciuneqt_..burnished by the 
, shows that Since^une-1974 to vaguish question? differ’with present, .unionist 
. snows cnat since june ^ cohtext in Mch the que5.. that Were the-successor regime,. 

would Britain .give it. or deny it 
the arms 1 and .equipment neces¬ 
sary for internal security ? 'If a 
p'royince which has been .fully 
part of the: United Kingdom -forr 
178 .years and which contaihS a 
consistent-, majority in favour of 

it is just after the . Ulster 
:ral strike, the collapse of the 
ningdale executive, and the 
irsioo to direct riileV seven 
eys have given' a majority 
’aging 57 per cent iu favour . 
phased withdrawal. So the 
st poll shows no change in 
. respect - • • • 
[ore surprisingly the poll 
id that 54 per cent rated 
them Ireland as ** very ini-. 
cant on a scale ranging 
a that to “ very .unimpor-. 
” when considered with 

e various problems faring 

. tions are asked. 
Since 48 per cent* of these 

same .respondents when ..asked 
what would happen after with¬ 
drawal of the soldiers, without 
political agreement ip Ulster 
answered “ an-ip crease in 
.violencethey seem ready_io—remaining,so.has_ihe..rivil. and. L 
contemplate the consequences qf . military .authority oL the state 
their recommendation. But how^. wulidrawB from~.it, how is that 

*' ' ’ “ ~ to -be described other than as 
expulsion from the kingdom ? 

■Bv'what principle:is'-.expulsion 
of a 'nro'rinte from -the kingdom 

justified ? - - * ., 

bard have looked? One 
would like to ask them, or ask 
Mr Pardoe ’on their behalf, 
whether '.civil responsibility 
in Northern • . Ireland would 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rote abcuii cqnKdence in Stizai'adyice. teg-nd and fact in the Battle p{ Britain 
It absolutely dear-to kverybody that'- Fr6m Air Marshal Sin Gerald Gibbs -ing out two of. the many errors in 
absolute confidence 5s observed- a Sir.'On .Sectember"!!*, J978; ia an n bis argument. '■ . 
fundaniMtal tenet of the Trovenieiit, article iu The Times Wing -Com- Firstly he tel’s us mat jne 
known to and properly rirpened by 
the public. 

The worker must1 always scrupu- 
If 

majider-. II. JR- Allen—whose;, pre¬ 
vious wrictugs have.shown that for 
some reason he is not iu accord 
with his former Service—'wrote . . - -. c,,_ ,he 

.. .._ by a third pany tq make '. denying.ih? vital importance -of the . Ohminated^nlws armies «>ce> 
disclosure he should unequivocally ' victory, of tbe RoVal Air Force id' stneken airfields . he con\ . - 

th* i&i* of.wbb. ft *>*.'««. *•»«* 
,»««--rWb0 ehace German-Air Forces in x-iorin \.e« 

and steadfasdy refuse. . He should 
decline- to an9x«'er. any. questious 

From the tHrcczor of-the National" 
, A ssociarion ef Citizens Advice. 
Bureaux 
Sir, -Last week’s swtemems.by rhe 
Association of Chief Police Officers 
on the maintenance of conficTitfui- 
olicy by socinl sendees, the medical -' Iously observe< cgondonuaUrv. 
professiod. aiid others showed pji asked ’ - 
under spmd able cone erg that the 
community stouid be supjwrtinR the 
police in carrying out their duties- 

In omitting any reference tn the 
'authority -of the courts to is*ftie 
witness summons, the police officers 
jseeiu to .be siigsestina .a shift of 
oufhority. from. the courts. to the 
judgment nf the police themselves 
on Tvhsn information must'or must 
not b« ’withheld. This would striUp 
at thr root flf the individuars confi¬ 
dence in personal social.services r-nd 

. coiinselllng and advisor* serritos 
stich as -Gio>ens Advice. 
.' Wbfft is..absolutely ce 

;-Hie priest,- tVc .doctor, 
worker^ ths- vpinntary 
C-^Tt'.Worker, the ’JOI-— no^jac caUHX' reproHcn «* nuiwr ^— v i.- -- _ y~ _ . , • .■_ 

vsimilsr ,pepp!e have no pp.nlegcs .^,0. steadfastly refused to break ■ Ro>’al>avy possessed overwhelm mg 
as,snch, no. l^I ri^ nv refnBe_TO: confidentiBlicy excejit upon tbe :Supennniy. ' Sea -power was dc- 

espreiavoraer-6F adjudge In open'-' C3“ve 
court. The./woirker is .not'seeking '.In fact the later .mstfat attacks 
to uphold .any .nersnoat prufiiegd ...Were pot part of the Battle of Britain 
buz the trust-df tbe,client.;■ bur an. unsuccessful canl|>aj^,n', to ' 

CooftdenuaBw undoubtedly poser* . rorii>> ^ civiHaa poouiation 
a dilemma m tiraimstmices when a . ^ enemv hnd pfaped to 

achieve'the air siioremktrv o^er cmr 
dav fighters :itiiirii'was essential to 

^TrtL?erC' 3 ^: - invasion—rwhich was con sequent! v 
rMihlli- m,tV cancelled. As regards his second- 

sotind values,’bw ia a icritica] shua- Dl. Bnrom . then wirb cmr fitrtuers 

'assumption *thaf the" eliramsfon of 
Fighter Command was ^'prerequisite 
of German invaaion. w.S 
false, because “air fgrees cninot-U? 

.the 

the. -witness box when railed, *t r sare{i.us fropi invasinh-and reriem- ^eafhlu7a- Sal^mirfi:^ 
once make his position- clear," and- ber5 wany hundreds of youn?' ceg!®iP^ ^ “ ^ thit -there 
ir a question Is asked which would , men-who died in that fiijhl-. and. ; Jhe a'fs in ic^.. 

s »»»-r*”'^ ■ saa 4 He a nines that T^erewas noire- 'ovenvhelramg siijicriority over- the 

-answer, a aue^tionr .in-: court simnly 
-because thr-infprnu*ti,wi wws com- 
rrtmiriTed "in '-.•onfiderice*. Onlv 
rfiP client of the lawyer. enjoys 
privtlese. ' 

Where, howover. there is present 
mt.eleirent of-pnb]*c interest pot 
fnst a clshn of twivilewarishw; hiit 

.of the relationrhen the jrdee 
dw have ;* discretion to ijenrit a 
witness m refuse'to. disclose, infnrrna- 
’tion or the source nf .irf^rmritimi. 
The -eircujrw^nces in w^ch^thnt 
d?*jcretion will-he-exercised are not 
dear, jand reznnui to be v-orked our. 
There mfist be a obWic interest 
more thjin .die mere fact cf con 
Hdentiality. 

ft is tn be honed and indeed and 
rioared that the.fudges ■urilTfvke the 
view.that there is a public interest, 
a' strong prii>Hc interest;- in rprorecr- 
ine the-social .worfcet,.^tann:ory.or 
volantarv;'from’hringf retmired to 

that British supremacy at .rea did 
not extend to narrow waters 
,-ted bv t)ie Gorman Air Force.. T:*ci- 
dentally, this harsh .lesson was rein¬ 
forced.' later, an. .when, two of iN-. 
friost. powerful ships in the Br'f.-n 

:Nuvv were' sunk by. land. bav:u 
Japanese aircraft in the China Sea, 
with very small : losses . u> the 
Japanese. . . - . 

Bv September. 1340. the German 
High Command, Churchill and 
Dowding clcarlv undersTcwirf-thni st 
the Germans could-ochicyc the'same- 
degree of air surerioritv over 
Dover Strait as they had enjoyed 

d KetU’fe^r 
invasion'uf 

Britain could have 1 followed1 The -» U4CUL UUL UJ UlCTTi jhui LU tunic au • . • ■ . . ■ ■ 0i uaiu uumu ■■■■ ■ “ ■ « ■  

'-.terms with hiWff-'and hissitual same successful pattern as the mra-. 
i- tion. ■ Confidentiality 'transcends • homoer and ri Jiter . air jion of Norway. The Germans fought 
„ fh- ririlfm . .'PhriFidentialitV ..forces based close at hand our war- desnerateJv to achieve this and when the other values.- -Confidentiality1 

would mean' nothing- if it were not 
absolute, if; the-, worker .were--*o 
decide , what lie would disclose and 

-what be- would, not disclose. 
.Yours faithfully. .' make .disdtosnre. The ' CAB - move- 

_ment. hw _e.viste.d_ Jar..many. jyears._ JEREMY LEIGHTON, 
"it is a voluntary movement It is of~ Direator, National Association 
Jthe hiRhsst.ren.ute, jt has cr-cferred Citizens Advice Bureaux, 
immense service and benefit nperi 110 Drury Lane, WC2. 
tbe public; and it has always made September 18. 

of 

Suspending; prison terms 
From Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir, .Such, slight experience as. 1 
hare 'in prison matters, makes com- 

.,. . . . _ desperately to achievi . 
ships could not have surnvwd. One ,jiey fai]etj thev cancelled .their ip-: 
only ha^ to remember the example ■ vasioj, plans That isjvhat.tfce Battle 
of how in- CTere .we lost.several grifain was all about. I[ had noth 
-cruisers .and destroyers, to com para- -mg. whatever to do with the'niyht- 
tirelv. lixit air attack in a vain bombing of cities which both shfes 
attempt to stop Inration irithout air. carried out after the B*.1 rile v;as bvei - 
cover. And avain at Sideapore -we That'is another srorv altogether, 
lost two capital ships to lona-rause yours faithfully, 
air-attack ivhen the Nary gallantly ARTHUR MCDONALD, 
tried irithnut air cover tn prevent . p:ve d-^s 
invasion. We lost both Crete and Woodside.’ • -• ’ 
Singapore. Lyminpion, 

Views srich as those expressed 

meat almost impertinent, but ,’vrith . suspended "... enabling a judge to 
some'trepidation I suggest that an decide upon a term of jrears of any 

/additional-'procedure could well be severity he thinks .fitting, out in 
' introduced between '-the' utesent ' cases tvfaich seem; appropriate . to. 

shock of a sentence, would .never/! Hampshire 
wish m' experience- it for a.second .September 17. 

r • 1 strategic nonsense, and are not 
supported in the least bv the British 
Official History 77ie Defence of the 
United Kingdom, or by. German 
records,: or by responsible Naval* 
opinion, i . 
• You were good enough;.to pubTish" 

A fuller letter , of mine on-Sentem-' 

time. 
-Could there not.-be.a new cate¬ 

gory ' best .described as “ sentence 
From Lady Salmnnd 
Sir, I feel cororei^ri .to write a 
vehement protest agn'nft live head¬ 
ing of the article in j^our paper 
about the Battle of Britain'on Sep-' 
tember 15. You venture to cull It 

has been served.- /" commitied uot only would it ihciir ' do“araS^ooJ’^arih? bSn^Keiih- 
Tt cabsurdly'be accepted that, for %£ 

Vnany'tvho. are ran signed to a prison ^e«rs • of se^ren^^wpen dted; Battle of Britain. My letter was. 
fit anjr kiad, ihe first year, or two • would- have to be served .and toe followed bv one from Sir Maurice 
of.incarceration must be' the -most-" prisoner would then. come...within, who’‘expressed similar views 
traumatic and, the most punishing-?., the- purview of. ihe Rarole-Board-in , • 
Indeed, a few months should bp the normal -emy. . . : : T ■ i . ■« 
enough for J many now'servin'e as . 1 suggest 'that soide ,-sudi adai-. • 
many* years; After ■ a. while there "' 

^appears to. copie; a degree- oL accept' 
ance of.ihe.rputih'e of every-day and •:-««« jumo-wpj .w. icucvima *u«s • v.™ to 
evety week which' f,t-.T>Tii*nf*l,nrraW«'.«rrafn« <M1 rn«^'■ ^eymuoor-iji. 
.1. „ ll.n.U 

there f .VptfH -flWl ■' *»th - photo you pubfishV wait! 
ocept-'* thepumtiveireqinreraenr^of justice-'^^3 upon.rnaines, .... . . call .to batfle. We shall r 

£S§ : sStSber ». ...", • :'f -; « '&**«*? of Britain 

of us who actually saw the white 
.trails in the clear eastern “sky on 
that September morning; twisting 
and turning in that miGhty combat, 
and the sad sight of ..falling, stars. 

’ . We : should neyer forget * how 
.much we owe to. those brave vnung 
pilots (some"of them we see in the 
" ‘ ' waiting for their 

" remember U 
__,__ that^always 

_ ^ . was. T -do not hesitate to nuote 
the shock of fhosqj'first pmushins• > :- ±.-. . ...again the words of Churchill “Never 
months. Obviously there^are. same ‘jfnnrs faithmiiy. :i-~.From Air' Marshal Sir . Arthttr. in iljc field- of-human conflict was. 
for whom Icmg deteBtiooris. fbe only ' kOBJRRT LUSTY;-' '’>• - - > - .McDonald ■ * -so'much owed by so-many to so 
wotection society can be.siveu add -. The dMdvSilkMin^- ’ - r! : -Sir, T leave it to Others, better : few“. 
• punishment^ t erases.to . .^haye- ■ Blorialey, ' - -• qualified'ihan■ I,1'to counter Wing ' -Yours faithfullv, " 
much ’relevance.'But rhereimay vw.ll Moretpu4n-]Vfars», --- Commander" H. "RT' Allen's- eSXra- " 'MARGAREnfr S'.ALMOND. * 
be, ..a.. majority -or..offenders;whb,'^'Glotfcestqrsblr.e: [ ordinary, contention, in' your."issue Hcdenham Lodge, •' ’ 
having; endured - "the.' ^punishing,. .SePlenjbeh j.#.,; ; of September-15, that the'Battle-of 

B/ritain/never, took place, but would 
welcome the; opportunity of poiut- i • • _-c ' •••*;. i ifr-! . . -y ' 

l?eryin!» on thefreeTnarJket ^ Conservatn’es and rape 
From 'Professor-' John ' Kertnerh- -'From Mr'Narihdar Saroop ._■ j ; 
Gtfbraith ; V „ . Sif, Miiy mrve ton tamed me Hampton LOUrt limCS 
Sir, Few will thiqk that my rriecd, over this-past weejkerid tp .protest^ From Mr.Geoffrey JelHcoe 
T^fessdr Mnton 'Friedmun. is_ in strongly »b.buj Mr A-eePs cr-mments! Sir, The proposal to clear-fell the 
need" of sympathy.. In the United at the Liberal Party Confesrebce that. - formal'tree belt east of the'palace 
Stapes be is enjoying a. vogue on ^ “.ramalisra has? pecybded the.thinfc'.raises" a" Iduic dilemma in. English 
tax: - reduenprf .and the consequent -, ing; of .the iCohseryaiiye Party w. garden fiistoty. The_grounds are un- 
curtailment of expendmrfe' for. rim-inp Vh<» Tnral anvHrnm’ent f»lec- 

Burigay, 
Suffolk. 
Battle of Britain Sunday. 

doubtedlfF the finest classical 

POSSIBLE SOMOZA SHOULD GO 

•* ?rXSerAa£l £f 
ftaaUv°aEreed on the need to . dear that President Sdmoza and of the Costa 

. his reEitne are extremely un- about its border. But rt bas-p.ow 

j? * 
>V . *. 

;£e £ tNic^SS?®''aB? wuSM of Nicaragua, :jn. ,b?to'ihfeclfiir For" eye^roue to see 
emergen^Srg of Sv yery different sectors *? .that the situalaq? m^ragua is 

^M^stLSr tomo^ow ' aT Se?i ^ni^of ^ 

stronger than the rebels, wrth som'eope 'else ; associated" with. 
the National Guard behind him, him—remains, m pewer: «o the. 
and that he is prepared to- put objective, of ^morrows meeting 
down- the- uprising with great and of .any diplomatic 
ruthlessness. In these circum- which-follow' it^sho-pld be to 
stances’ the countries of ,/Latm find-a-way of ■ easing Presided 
America, like countries/'-else¬ 
where, are bound to be reluctant 
to see a new regime, imppsed by., 
pressure from -outside- . It is a 
principlo that few of' them, par¬ 
ticularly 'of those with/ njuuary. 
regimes themselves, w^uld. want 
to accept - ' , 

- - So far most of the-pressure for- 
action bv -the OAS ,-h*as -conift -— _ ... , ... f - 
from Venezuela and Costa. Rica,r' is to act soon,'Tvhtie the .Ijfpjt 
both of whose govefAents hav&” guerrillas ate slii; only part of 
Ion? been-opposed td the Somoza a very .diverse opposition, ;apd 
regime! Mariy. of tje guerraias before they achieve ascendancy!. 

members have recognized 
t the violence of. the last few 
fks cannot be regarded as just 
ical issue, but is a; matter of 
cern to rriost of the countries 
the area. It has already 
sed apprehension in the rest 
Central America, where the 
ious -governments are Sensir 
• to pressures across- their 
ders. Cosra -Rica, a country 
cb prides itself on being a 
tocracy, and on .having no 
iy, has just sighed 'an agree- 
lt for “ mutual .assistance and 

peratidn ” with Venezuela bj 
ch Venezuelan aircraft, are 
ioned at airfields south of the 
araguan frontier, 
' will not be easy for the 
isters or their - representa 

& 

Somova, our; and the-prime role, 
will have to be-.played, by; the- 
United Stares,' however tin will'.: 
ing it may be to cqme out into, 
the^ opeb about-itv It is under--. 
Standable thar.ihe.Americans are:* 
aporehensive Bboutr:intervening, 
arad that they are-afraid.to open 
-the-way-to- a—Marxist. gnverrr- . 
ment. But the-wav to avohl.th'js'' 

’Kxxusrs anwsn- -h** 

U 

nbere 

must trees which form part of the 
■rhythms of 'architecture; expressing 
collective human grandeur. 

But Le Notre is not -tieinq asked, 
and the English love the individual 
tiree and its personality, never car¬ 
ing far nature to be m?de-a militarv 
spectacle. In the eighteenth ccn* 

fvhole avenues were destroyed, 
replaced by'picturesque gro'up- 
Sometimes the illusion of an 

avenue was main tallied by eroujvng 
xather. than . continuity,.. but . .this 

.Laffer of the Curve, his onetime . ,ties. There we currentfy'at'Teast five They represent an important style 
couetfaue though not necessanJy Tnry coiracillot* who areagmnmem-- _of_design,.though Jiot one that.was. 
fnexuL... _ . befs of ethnic minorities, serving on . really .genial to the English liberal compromise could not Voplv where 

But Professor Fnedman’s letter of ^various couuois .iti the ccmntrv. temperament, for their formality" xhe trees are seen frontally as in 
August*15, protests hi the strongest - Thereare two Asian brospectirc par-, was, inspired by the.Jespotic Louis the -present rase. The tree belt at 
terms That bjs adyitg is. rejected by ILaniencary candidates. *Fnr*a-; this - XIV. Although they have peculiar Hampton Court survived the General 
a .cqnmrvati-e government: such as- Sojdetv lias a wide membership With ■ domestic charm, they cannot techm- destruction and has how become a 
that-of.Israel and,an extreme nght- -many’’branclres arouUA the' fcoUmfiy/, caUy comjwre wth the skilled works ' much loved but decrepit Dad's Army 

Since, 
agree 
on _ 
unhappy . colleague - - .remains ? 
Nothing: alas impractical, for bis 
p>reti?tionist5, wrong for the rest. 
Could.'there be a <worse1 fate for 
economist ?■ Let all who-so describe, f ~ -ui-m-u ' 
themselves, . whatever Itheir' faStb; ., of Tory phSjosophy-and-polxy.^- 
join in, rears for.-.my friend-'.. A" drowmpg .man is rctrfled to 

dutch, at ;any-straw. But-really, Mr 
■join in rears tor..my friend. 
Yours, fmthfullvi--. . 
.T, K. GALBRAITH1 J 

'■ Harvard University^ J 
. Cambridge. 
Massachusetts. • 
September 8. ' 

trees m an avenue.;If Le hfdtre Ivore 
asked to give his opinion on the 
present " question "he would' "un¬ 
doubtedly demand cl ear-felling.-Just 
as- on parade all soldiers-* m ust'.be ' 
healthy, upright and "as - even as- 

and 

SteeJ’s : supporter's ivrruld cormaJly 
expect better from the. high-minded 
principles riwt tfelr .leadership 

■professes.--* 
Yours TalthfuITy, ‘' ' \.r 
NA^rNDAR-SAkOOP,' Chairman,. 
United.Kingdom Anglo,Asian, ■ . . 
Conservative. Society.-- • «. 

- '32 Stmrh Souare,;SWI. 

possibly-so (the Frendr would say)”j September 18. 

contuiua- 

immediate sentiment. 
- a * return to hisroric purity 

fwmch should include the parterre, 
now a travesty of the original).. In 
the latter case, society ir general~ 
wirh whom the decision must rest 
—would have to see the young trees 
as the originators saw’them and* 
like them, think of the future. 
Yours' faithfully, 

GEOFFREY JELL3COE,. ' ' 
19 Grove Terrace, NW5. 

An incomes 
From .Mr, John Wazftinsrm. MP -for . September .-IS; ■ • | 
Gloucestershire, West [Labour)" .!>.■ ' ' ': 

L Sir^ la ins recent article ^September 

• Taxi drivers’ tips 
From Mr Geoffrey L. Sutler - • ‘ • 
-Sir;I use a taxz'ac least-five times a 
wgfilc and would thoroughly "support 
the 'drivers’ claim for an increase in 

' i It is the case tha%"'all CTventinents, " "Mr_feandIe, Engineer & Surveyor to_ raik bus" and Underground. Yes, but Tehran. 
.h wh?teveri ^ theTi^ p^fth^^ ^co-loiu',' the Xontton BorauEfc oT HoujisIowt- we db^boi'Esve to.pay a supplement- September 19. 

UPr offices filing the “biased^ 
story in question, it i? lirtle won-- 
r*1"-.. A. greater .wonder is the 
imphcanon .jn your storv that' the 
Iranian Government:, “knew” in 
advance I was going to write. 
Yours rincer&K*. 
LIZTHURGOOD, -■ 
Resident Correspondent for. 
The Guardian in Tehran, 

I'W* rie*r^ahia“gie - - drying: thar-bis1' Roads, a^d" Works -^y-40-pe)--€«H4o'15 per-cental tips. 

iwoI .fe regulations•' j^Sl! SSSffwMc 

16 move’s "so quickly that ar tbe end 
he had used lesjf time on. the clock 
than his opponent." ’ , 

With both players calling, on the 

:iufili?r •Srisriff'Snalvsft^ .state, rn aamrs..;. directly, oi 
enfor firemea. As one who has—-u-jr^iirom entwb" confe'st appears to are only partly ranonsb but.^ie. jBdherence , 

involved . in ■ coqtidenible .^e -b^n teams .almost as 

iol, Worcester i 
I was surprised to read m. the 

:r from Mr M JR. E. AsJienden 
member 14) that-' the..official 
mictee which composed the fire 
ilations consisted almost.entirely 

-"J Y - rate rt vriwch' the;overall wage bill 
Engineering Department spans tne ’should -expand. And the pressure to 
“a ” --«« da ^ is*, ^e'.^nore acute in 
-_r. ... infiatioparj* tines.-;j ■ ■ 
abound- m Cambrmge -and wtuen ,r. ..j ^ pot gee how-my government,, 
so distress our administrators, the ^ including a Toey= goveremienx, .can 
Shell Department of Chenucal.&igi-: . est»pe' -fnMn1 statiibc and backing- 
neeringihas been' on.'lndependrat - iriiqr'ir coruridert m be an aporo- 
organization since jxs Incmwta 30- yefote figure fax wige -settlemews 
vears ago. The pngiaalahd cohtinu‘. fn the public,sector. It may,do so- 
irigT-eaaips3or_fEr.scEtfi. of affoirs..,. directly, or .-indirectlv,. .by' rigid • • 

subcommittee have been consider- Yours faithfully, 

ing a number of alternatives for tho1 -. ^ BU?i'ER' 
future of Chiswick Eyof. The 'orfa ' *rle 9°!?™,- 
he soecificaily mentions is 44 the Abbey Road, NWS. 
possibility^ of removing .the Byor_ 
.comptefady’’. He does ntft'.saj' Bo«r; } T - - 

Sovri ainftt d ’he* hai w I°illd 3 ExpellSd'from Iran 

to 

joditure in implenienring' these 
nations, I had assumed .that the 
mince was composed entirely 
manufacturers of spring door- 
eri, 
:'S faithfully, 
T. ANN'ETT, 
g’s School, 
-ccster. * • 
teaiber 13.- 

chess . .. 
/?; Mr J. L. Brandlcr 

Comnenting on the twenty- 
m,d game berween Karpov and, 
chnoi your - Correspondent 
cs: 
Fortunately for the challenger, 
seconds and helpers had worked 

much as between individuals, 
How far, one wonders, do such 

matches truly reflect the skill ana 
merits of the. fcbaxnpion -and hrs 
challenger? • / 
Yours, etc, •; / 
J. -L. ?RANDLER, 
6 McPherson Avenue, 
Ikoyi. / ■ 
PO Box 471j 
Lagos,-. . /- .. 
Nigeria, j 
September IS. 

o£rfte 
a . dimes'quotes. •** sources ” in Teheran 

nHhhv - herons ;and - ocher-.wiWbfe;' atid.-ife- 

«•» ■-•,--> • —-Ar Kjrsrem- of ; cash ' - ■*? ' tstat •’“the government 
outcome has / beqnv-*ilVantageou5 ■. ■- iliss 3*&Wgbod's Teports as 
and “rationalization would--be a . The cdculatton for the- public : "> being'heavily biased against the. 
retrograde stePi .Peifcps we Se,m, ^.shouM have a W, ovtf -' Articular one on a 
a similar" position .to ... vdlage SSe’"^ f by refatives of nor- 
school. . if it flid ..not jit-xs.-g;e«r from Mr. *■- ncrim$- at a Tehran cemetery last 

The Department . stands on the .-.Lawson’s . article thas. ..a Tory - Thursday ” . - 
.site of die old Chemistry Lahore- fjovemme^t would^Itinmriy’resu- j 8 r aim furious » know what’ 
tones, in the .-same courtyard .as,.tbe, ha* setriomdatss-m . the private T* bauashed-Troni Htnmslow, tifel ^sbuftes^ chese are, because" they 

Pope Jolin PruPs arirn 
From Dam Gregory Murrey 
Sir. Your correspondent. Mr Terrv 
O’Neill (September 161, has, I sug¬ 
gest, got it wrong; Both keys in 
the Pope’s arms are “the kevs of 
the kingdom of heaven”, as Sr 
Matthew indicates (16: 19). C. S. 
Lewis reminded us years azo that 
“ the doors of hell are locked on 
the inside ” ' 
A GREGORY MURRAY; 
Downside Abbey,: ^ 
Stratton on the Fosse, Bath,- 

T Science at Cambridge 
From Professor F. V. Qanckwerts, 

FRS j • 
Sir, 1ft your Report on . Cambridge' Cambridge 
(Sepjember 14) you say that tbe c^r^w 

From Mr Frank Dash 
Sir^Mr Terry O’Neill (Letter, Sep- 

- - iiustiy <iaim, no 
unusual .pre^ ; doubt,- to be heard widi -respect 
Government, on the mysteries of heraldry; but 

c- mathematics.* -. ... can expgqd yyag«...bill, rtbe .conutugee,, • . ^i- j * Fircdsy,--'rhe ' day 'The. cemetery> to direct Mr O’Neill’s attention to 
Yours; -i.— government ramiot m’o«i;-pursiHag .• -Jto-.liie.'affncme, :rf Mr Randle demonstration " story appeared ip Matthew XVI 19, where he mav 

„' PETER DANCKWERTS, . : .....vsgcogta-. -- .• -'«»nd» Wjflff Aere-ard Ltondbn in The .Guardian. The man' read? . 
. Emeritus • Professor, ; The iwlv issue left » the govern- . ,5.°!5ft Iishtt in Chiswick Mh& tyhidt from.the.Eoreign Reridents Bureau . “ And I will grre flnto thee (ie. 

University of Caxnbr.'dee. .. . . .how - ^pnnt .tfiafc poRcy co^d restore'th*, ; in. Tehran told me on that day, that Peter) tbe keys of the kingdom of 
Department wof Chondral Engineer- should be. . • - grouQ^ erf Cfawwclf. Hotise. -.Be had, come-the night before heaven." " 

' ' ' v»«« ••---* - - - - - (Thursday> to:notify me of my .Yours.faithfulLy, mg, 
- Pembroke Street, 

September 16. 

JOHN WATKtNSON, 
-H jP?£ of Commons, 
September 16. 

MICHAEL MANSER,- * • 
* -: ••=rS4-'W^i»arM" Grove, W Xh 

September 14. 

expulsion and w-as not able to find 
me at home. " 

Since I was at the time at the 

FRANK DASH; 
22 MusweliHill Road, 
Highgate, N6. 

I 

«'• 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
September IS: The Duke Oi 
Edinburgh, attended by Lord 
Rupert Nevill, arrived at Heathrow 
Airport, London, this afternoon In 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight 
from Lexington, Kentucky. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
-September 19: The Duke or 
Gloucester visited Fort Dunlop, 
Birmingham, today. 

His Royal Highness travelled la 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
ms in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester today 
opened the newly restored Carlisle 
Guildhall and later visited die 
Calvert Trust Adventure Centre for 
the Disabled near Keswick. In the 
evening Her Royal Highness was 
present at a Fashion Show at 
Greystoke Castle in aid of Dr 
Barnardo's and the Save the 
Children Fund. 

Her Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Miss Susanna Cryer. 

Mass for Professor. StefanJa 
Nickrasz, president of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Polish Musi da ns 
Abroad, will be celebrated on 
Sunday. September 24, the fifth 
anniversary of her'death, at 10.30 
am in Westminster Cathedral. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Jobn Dankworth. 51 ; Lord 
Goronwy-Roberts, 65 ; Miss 
Gillian MacKay, 55; Group Cap. 
tain Robert Menzies, SO; Mr 
Kenneth More, 64; Sir David 
Nicolsoa, 55; the Right Rev 
Kenneth Riches, 70; Sir Robert 
Scott, 73; the Hon Maxwell 
Sump, 63; Mr F. T. Winter, 52. 

Forthcoming 
engagements 

Latest wills 

Residue for RNLI 
Mr William Henry Nicholson, of 
Hornsea, solicitor, left £23.164 net. 
After a personal legacy of £200 
he left the residue to the Royal 
National Life-boat Institution. 
Other estcrcs include (net. before 
tax paid ; t.ix not disclosed! : 
Dymond, Dr Sydney Cyril, of 
Twickenham .. ‘£134,218 
Ffcuidcr, Commander Ronald Guy 
Edwin, of Corhampton £1552199 
Mooney, Mr Michael, of Manor 
Park, Lorrdjn .. .. £164,695 
Pzrrett, Mr Frederick Jesse, of 
Melksham, farmer .. £115,4S6 
Russell, Mr Thomas • Charles 
Robert, of Denton .. £145,356 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Dr Ralph Riley, director .of ‘the 
Plant Breeding Institute, • Cam¬ 
bridge, to be secretary to the 
Agricultural Research Council in 
succession to Sir William. Hender¬ 
son. 

Prospective candidate 
.Mr Christopher Hope^eH, aged 
23, a civil servant, to be prospec¬ 
tive National. Front candidate for 
Kensington. At the general elec¬ 
tion Sir Brandon -Rhys Williams 
held the seat for the Conservatives 
with a majority of T,917 In a 
three-cornered contest. 

Mr J. Bell Campbell 
and Miss H. P. Meesoir Walker 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John, eldest son of-Mr and 
Mrs J. Campbell, of Scone, Perth¬ 
shire, and Heather, daughter of 
the late Major Patrick Meeson 
Walker and Mrs Patricia Meeson 
Walker, of Stone House. Redhul, 
Sumy, and Caro Dels. Aberfeldy, 
Perdisfaire. • - • 

Mr R. M. Castle 
and Miss A. M. S. Batty 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin, son oE Mr and 
Mrs E. H. Castle, of Penarth. and 
Angela, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
O. P. S. Batty, of Woking. 

Mr M. A. E reran 
and Miss B. A. Perkins 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, only son of Dr 
John Everall, of 122 Hailey 
Street, London, Wl, and Mrs 
Pamela Everall, of Littleworth 
Cottage, Angmering, Sussex, and 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Perkins, of Puke&au RD1, 
Matakoe, New Zealand, formerly 
of Stihblngton House, near Peter¬ 
borough. 

Mr C. D. McCrune 
and Miss L. D. O’D. Alexander 
Tbe engagement is announced -be¬ 
tween Christopher, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. W. Me Crone, of Cairnslde 
Farm. Stranraer, and Diana, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs C. P. 
Alexander, of Leicester. 

Mr S. P. R- Mackarness 
and Miss D. Reid 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, son oE Mr and 
Mrs P. Mackarness. of PetersSeld, 
Hampshire, and Diana, daughter 
of the late Dr L. M. Reid, of Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, and Mrs M. 
M. Reid. 

Mr J. D. Msrtincau - - 
and Miss J. M. French 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. H. Martineau, of The 
Pork, Elie, Fife, and' Jenny,. 
daughter of Captain G. A French, 
CBE. RN, and Mrs French, of 
Tbe Old Rectory,- Stoke Abbott. 
Dorset. 

Mr G. Masker 
and Miss A. S. Howitt 
The engagement is announced 
between 'Graeme, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs H. F. Musker. of 
Christchurch, Dorset, and Malawi, 
and Alison Stephanie, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John P. 
Hoivitt, of Southwell. Nottingham¬ 
shire, and Isles of Srilly. 

Mr N. S. Tanner 
end Miss M. A. Challis 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son oE Major 
and Mrs P. G. Tanner, of Church 
Farm, Fulham St Mary, Norfolk,, 
and MeJarrie. daughter of she late 
Mr A. F. Challis and of Mrs 
J. C. Cbaliis. of Windward House, 
First A venae, Frinxon-oa-Sea, 
Essex. 

Plan to set up a4 national grid ’ f or touring opera 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts .Reporter ' ' 

A plan .to ase Britain's 
companies tbeu- own geogr 
spheres of influence ana to set 
np a “ national grid ” of touring 
opera In which the national com¬ 
panies wHj take part, including 
Covent Garden for the first time 
since 1964, was-announced by the 

view of die establishment of Eng- 
’ Tish National Opera North, which 

*" begins a tetnreek season in Leeds- 
in- mJrf-Ndvssriber and then tours 
for 14 weeks in the North. 

Mr Robinson said four import¬ 
ant theatres In Birmingham, Man¬ 
chester, Liverpool and Bristol, had 
been saved by action of an unpre¬ 
cedented -kind and -there was a 

companies: Welsh. National Opera, 
Scottish Opera. Oyndebourne 
Touring Opera. Kent- Opera and 
English National Opera North. 

In two or three years. there 
should be enlarged and improved 
“ national " touring theatres in 
Manchester, Liverpool, Bristol and 

country and die supply of first- 
class opera companies able to meet 
that demand would be on the 
scale it is today- he would’ have 
been thought an unrealistic .ideal¬ 
ist with his head in the drinds ”.' 

Success- depended- on: developing 
adequate theatres in enough tttwns 

Sunderland to meet mcst_j>f_tfce_ audacities, a.position that tvas-im- 
□eeds of the. Coliseum’s produc- proving, and on the good will and 

Arts Council yesterday. . , , 
The country will be divided into 

overlapping areas m each of which 10 BJCe 
one company wSl coocentrajte its 
resources and build up a following. 
At regular intervals die areas wul 
receive visits from - other com¬ 
panies. 

Mr Kenneth-Robinson, chairman 
of the Arts Council, said it was 
obvious that some coordination of 
opera touring was essential; tbe 
new scheme would prevent dupli¬ 
cation and cut travelling expenses, 
reducing the need for subsidy. 

It enabled companies1 to estab- 
,Hsh local loyalties in particular 
areas. The exercise was- timely in 

- good hope that they '-would be up-- tions and of a limited number of cooperation of the companies- 
graded fa the next year or two Hie Royal Opera’s. - — •• ^ ,paW'~ Findlay, - of Corant 

with large-scale opera 
seme degree of comfort. 

Tbe local authorities were look¬ 
ing to the Arts Council for 
capital towards the, cost.of Im¬ 
provements. “ We have not got 
tbe money at the moment, but 
we are desperately trying to ex¬ 
tract it from the Government. 
We shall nor know for some weeks 
that cash is going to be avail¬ 
able ”, Mr Robinson said. 

-Tbe Royal Opera and English 
National Opera will have seasons 
incorporated into regular activity 
by five “ sphere of inflwmrf .** 

As part of tbe plan. ENO plans 
an extended Manchester season 
in 1980 and from 1981 it is hoped 
that the Royal Opera win tour 
for a minimum of three weeks 
eacb. season. - 

Two. weeks are already'reserved 
for Liverpool and one for Bristol 
In May, 1981. 

Lord Carr of Hadley, chairman 
of the opera coordinating com¬ 
mittee, said the cause of the 
scheme was a success story. “ If 
anyone had suggested- 15, 20, cr- 
even 10 . years. ago that .the- .de¬ 
mand for opera throughout, the 

Garden, said they had reluctantly 
ended muring when they realized 
that conditions outside Ltjcdou 
were unacceptable. 

“ Very dramatic moves have 
been made to improve facilities ”, 
he safd. “ They have ■ given us 
enough hope- to believe the time 
has come for. the Royal Opera, to 
tour again. 

“I do not think we could ever 
adopt the old kind of touring 
pattern : if we. are going out oh 
tour, we must go out with the 
production being done ;in the .way 
ft is done at Covent Garden. We 

most' settle down In one or two 
key places." giving extended 
seasons, and I hope this will build 
up over.tbe years, complementing 
what, is being, done by the new 
companies.” 

Mr Findlay- said that no inter¬ 
national artists would .go out. in 

Teas’ ifiah satisfactory conditions; 
but be believed that by 1981 
enough of them "would be pre¬ 
pared to tour with the Royal 
Opera/ 

Lord Ha re wood. managing 
director of English National 
Opera, said the company did not 
want to.tour with small-scale pro¬ 
ductions cr cut-down versions- It 
would-rather take operas Uke.Tftc 
Ring; but die cost made it 
“ rather a.daunting business ”, 

The total projected box office 
receipts. for four weeks’ touring 
in 1979. Including two Ring 
cycles; exactly equalled the cost 
of travelling and subsistence, 
without, paying, anyone. 

Marriage 
Dr I»L R„ Stanford - 
and Miss H. IVL Scott ‘ 
The marriage -took place, on 
Saturday, at St Martin’s, BotvneSs- 
on-Windermere, between Dr Miles 
Stanford, younger son of Mr and 
Mrs K. J. Stanford, of Laogtob 
Matravers; Dorset, and Miss- 
Hennioxze Scott, elder daughter of 
Sir Oliver and Lady Scott, - of 
Kensjrgtoa Square. The Rev’ 
Colin Elliott officiated. 

Tbe bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown ‘ of ivory sflk with white 
broderie anglalse, a cream silk 
quilted gflet and a .circlet of 
stephanotis on her head. ' She 
carried a bouquet of stephanotis 
and white freesias. Miss Camilla 
Nancy Scott (sister of the bride) 
and Miss Sophie Scarisbrick 
attended her. .Dr Tony. Scriven 
was best man;- . > ■ 

A reception was held at Yews, 
Windermere, - and the honeymoon 
will be spent in . the West Indies. 

College to 
have its 
own press 
By Philip Howard 
Universities that act a£ their own 
publishing houses for the- glory 
of learning rather than profit are 
an ancient British institution. Tbe 
Oxford DDiversity Press - is - busy 
celebrating tbe fifth centenary of 
printing at Oxford. As 4 sigh that 
tbe tradition is alive, the birth. of 
Britain’s newest u nfversity press 
was announced . yesterday. - Uni¬ 
versity College, Cardiff, Is estab- 
fishing Its own press as reinforce¬ 
ment to. but. not rival of, the 
University'of Wales Press. 

It is not every day that a. new 
academic press is born; though, 
the need for them is greater titan 
ever. Commercial publishers are 
less willing and able .to undertake 
unprofitable scholarly publication, 
while tbe demand for it increases 
steadily among scholarly writers 
and readers. Yesterday tbe Uni¬ 
versity-College Cardiff Press came 
to London-to present its first cata¬ 
logue. It consists of nine , tides 
and three learned periodicals of 
appropriately diverse erudition. 
Tbe star.turn is probably a' book 
about the cosmogony of the solar 
system by Professor Sir Fred 
Hoyle, FRS, who is an honorary 
research professor at Cardiff. 
Rights Jr it have already been 
sold in America and Italy. 

The other titles cover the charm 
log highways and byways of learn 
ing from - numerical analysis to 
“ a comprehensive survey of 
Bridsh post-World War experience 
in noh-formal education for rural 
and agricultural development in 
the former Britisb colonial depend¬ 
encies ", There is a book of docu¬ 
ments In communist affairs com¬ 
mended-in the catalogue with tbe 
persuasive puff: -“This is not 
book to take to bed-with you. 
The same puff Is not applicable 
to Choice not Chance, a practical 
summary of contraceptive methods 
primarily Intended for medical and 
nursing students, bat of a lucidity 
and comprehensiveness that make 
it suitable ' for -anyone who - feels 
tbe need for such knowledge.. 

Lord Elwyn-Jones,-, the Lord 
’Chancellor and President of Uni¬ 
versity College Cardiff, launched 
the new press. He said: “ Experi¬ 
ence has shown that .there is room 
in Wales for another press tbat 
does-not have profit-making as its 
main motive. What the UCCP is 
doing- is highly, functional, but on 
a worldwide scale.” -Dr .Cedi 
Sevan, principal of. the college, 

-Professor; Aldred Moritz, vice¬ 
principal, and all the ’.Other 
scholars and scholarly publishers 
came to London to launch their 
imprint on tbe sea of learning and 
wish .it a long and in the best 
sense profitable voyage. 

Memorial service 
Mr J. Davis 
A memorial service for Mr Joe 
Darts was held at St Margaret’s, 
Westminster, yesterday, Canon 
John Baker officiated. Mr Percy 
Hoskins (founder of the Saints 
and Sinners Club) read the lesson, 
and Mr Phil -Bull gave an address. 
Among others present were : 
Mr* Davis (widow;. Mr and Mrs 
licirlcfc Davis 1 son and dauahier-ln- 
la-.Ti. Mr nod Mrs Frank Hanson *son- 
in-Hw and dauahiori. Mr Fred Davie 
• 'trcUior>, Mr Jack Trigg* i.brothnr-ln- 
l- .-i. Miss Alison Davis. Mr WUlLun 
l.iee*. ‘ _ 

Sir LesUr Ford. Sir Sunk?; Rous. 
PT Fred poniln. Sir .Edwin McAlplno. 
s-ir Cecil and Lady Manf 1 Friends or 
s, Mary1* Hospital. Paddington 1. Sir 
D'-nald Gosling. Mr Frank Owen. Mr 

Frank Covan. Mr Joe Coral. Mr 
Bernard Coral. Mr J3on Russell. Mr 
Tod Lowe. Mr Sydney Lae. -Mr. Reg 
Perrin, Mr B. Damry, . Mr John 
Barman. Mr WUly Ttiomo: Mr Bill 
Werbcnluk..-Mr Dickie Henderson. Mr 
and Mrs J. Kamciun. Mr Cllva 
Evcrton. Mr Colin Ingleby-Mackenzla. 
Mr. TOg Hughes. Mr Graham Dowson. 
Mr David Coleman iBQCj. Mrs Perry 
Hoskins. Mr C. C. SUlito. Mrs Maxine 
Morris. .. • ‘ ■ ‘ 

Dr C. H. Edwards (Dean of St 
Mary’s. Hospital Medical School!. Mr 
and Mrs P. D. Smithson. Sir Henry 
Coitfm. Mr Giis Payne. Mr -John 
Pulman. Mr Cheaoey Alien. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Davlea. Mr and Mrs John 
Frwmcer. Mr ne'e williams, Mr Keith. 
Robinson. Mr BcrUe Hare. Mr and Mrs 
John Verge. Mr end Mrs M. Waueraon. 
Mr Guy Black bum. Mr L. Freedman 

1 Mr P. Moloney 1 chairman. Saints and 
Sinner* Club, with Mr Denis oorapton. 
Mr Noll Benson, Mr Coco RcdTram. Mr 
Richard Roberts and Mr Reg Griffin. 

. Mr and Mrs G. W. .Dean, Mr and Mrs 
Dennis "Bowen. Mrs J. Gallop. Mrs J. 
Cornwall. Mi* S. Baken. , Mr Ronald 
Wlgdar. Mrs M. Dick. Mrs U Dlggln. 

Dr and Mrs J. .Hardwick Smith, Mias 
Mary Peal. Miss Daphne Fraagard. 
Mrs O. A. Darlington. 

Mr J," K. Bennett (chairman. 
Billiard Trade*.Association). Mr W. H 
Cottier (chairman. Bl) Hards .and 
Snooker Control Counctli. Mr Mika 
Green (secretary. World- Professional 
Billiards and Snooker Association) Mr 
F. C. WhUacta1 lReferees' Billiard* Asso¬ 
ciation and Control Connell 1. Mr 7, 
Badaett-Povirall (advertising . director. 

The Dally Telegraph ••). Mr C. G. 
Gage fPoradqn and Fletcher, Andovaf 1. 
Mr CTtarfe* F Dontdon tool/.section. 

. Eccentric Otnb), Mr T,. R. Quarrtna- 
ton-A dams l chairman. Eccentric. Club). 
Mr Ertc Darunan. and Mr Henry Bata 
< representing • Petersham lnsntma, 
Richmond Snooker League). Mr WJUlara 
Bruce- (Junior Carilon Cluhj..Mr G. 
WhlUeil (managing director. Strachan 
and 'Company). Mrs B.'E, Bewui liw 

_ _, _ John. 
. Stafford Maule. Mr and Mrs Sonny 
Enfield, Mr C. Farnsworth,-Mr H.-J. 
JoelLanrf the Chairman of Ou Guild of 

, the Nineteen Lubricators. 

,uu wnupwvy 1, pars o. s,..n«wui ' r 
presenting the chairman. . Grayshc 
Halli. -Mr Sid □orrinnloti, Mr W.' I 
Reece. • Mrs: Kenneth Owen. Mr Jol 

Lnacbeoas 
Prime Iffinlsier 
The ■ Prime Minister and Mrs 
Callaghan were hosts at a luncheon 
held at 10 Downing Street yester¬ 
day, ’in honour , of Alliaji Sir 
Dawda Jawara,. President of The 
Gambia. The other guests were: 
Tho High Commissioner lor the Gambia 
c"d Mrs Scmnoa-Jfinnirti. M Aly Cissft. 
sirs Judith Hart. MP. Mr PhllltD 
Whitehead, MP. Mia WhUeheod. 
Miss Jonh Lostor. MP. Mr Fred 
S'l-.-oster, MP. and Mrs SRvcstcr. Lord 
C 'Unis, .Sir John and. Lady Cuclmoy, 
"ir Rea UndcrhIU. Mr AdsnrThomson. 
Pr j. l. Oowans. *ir Michael Jones, 
Mr and Mrs Andrew Walker. Mr ana 
r;.-s M. K. Rogers. Mr Tom McNally. 
: ir Bryan Cartledgo. Mrs Bull ShSrpo 
and Miss Jean Denham, 

Tate Gallery '' 
Sir Noonan Reid, ■ Director of the 
Tate Gallery, and Lady Reid.were 
hosts at a luncheon held at the 
gallery yesterday In .honour of 
Mrs Margaret- Gardiner, before 
the private view of the Piev'Gallery 
Collection, which Is being given 
by Mrs Gardiner-to the Pier Arts 
Centre. Trust In Stxomness. Ork¬ 
ney. Among those present were : 
Tho Earl and Countess ’of Gowrtn, 
Barones Blrk. professor Sir LoslVo .and 
Lady Martin Mr Alexander Dunbar. 
Mr and Mrs Terry Frost. Mr - Francis 

rirahom-Harrtson. Mr and Mrs Patrick 
Heron. Mr and Mr> William Scot!. 
Mr Jim Austin Mr Martin Bernal. Mr 
and Mrs Alan Bowncs*. Mr a art Mrs 
Francis Davison. Mr .Paul Huilcy; 
Mrs Marjorie UnUaler and Miss 
Katherine Held. 

Sir Charles Taylor 
Sir Charles Taylor and Lord 
r.rantcfaester, QC, entertained tbe 
American Ambassador at luncheon 
„r I Little SrnJrfi Street, West- 
in I ester, yesterday; The other 
guests were Canon'John Baker, 
Sir John Barnes-. Mr "Francis Pym. 
IMP, and Mr William Rees-Mogg. 

Reception 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Sir Michael Pallfser, Permanent 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host at a reception 
held at the Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office last night'in honour 
of the heads-of commercial depart- 
mails of her "Majesty’s missions 
In Western Europe. 

25 years ago 
From The Thnes of Saturday, 
Sept 19, 1953 -• 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Vienna, Sept .18 . 

The Czechoslovak ■ Government 
has published further details of the 

supply of foodstuffs and of con¬ 
sumer goods especially in. the 
villages so tint “-people need not 
go shopping into tire towns any 
longer All kinds of goods, now 
officially admitted to be in short 
supply have to be produced this 
year. This list Included such every¬ 

way hr which it proposes to implef. day. necessities as razor Wades, 
merit .. its newly ‘ announced 
programme of raising Ifvkig stan¬ 
dards. As ■ dsewbere. the details 
throw -a revealing light on present 
shortcomings which "hitherto tbe 
government has preferred to gloss 
over as of a local or transitory 
nature. Several .paragraphs deal 
with increasing arid improving the 

writing paper, cotton worn, pins 
and safety pins, nails, screws, 
crockery and shovels. The quality 
of: thread, sweets; .meat products, 
soap -and cosmetics has to be 
raised and arrangements made so- 
tbat bread may be "obtained even 
fa the smallest quantity in the 
smallest village. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke .-of Gloucester, as presi¬ 

dent, Royal Association of Dairy 
■ Fanners, attends dairy fanning 

event. National Agricultural 
Centre, Stoneleigb, 10.45. 

The Duchess of Gloucester, Patron, 
Association for Spina Bifida 
and Hydrocephalus; visits..Its 
headquarters, Tavistock House, 
Bloomsbury, 3.30. • 

Exhibitions : .John Fowler, a -tri- 
-bote, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 10-5.50. International 
book design and production. 
National, Book League, 7 Albe¬ 
marle Street, Piccadilly, 10-5-30. 

Pier Gallery Collection, Tate 
Gallery, 1A6. 

Lectures: “ Edwardian " style— 
' heroic ’ ”, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 1.15. Romanticism 
versus classicism. Constable. 
Tate Gallery, 1. 

Recitals: Royal Marines Orchestra, 
' St Lawrence Jewry, Gresham 

Street, I- Enelisb song .recital, 
St Olave’s. Hart Street, East- 

' cheap, 1.05. Richard Townend, 
organ, St Margaret’s, Lotilbury, 

"l'-lO. Joseph Sentance, organ, 
St Bride’s, Fleet Strdet, 1.15. 

Walks: East End murders of 
1880s, meet Tower Hill station, 
11. DickensTs London, meet 
Embankment' station, . 730. 

An expansive gesture from Vladimir Horowitz, the pianist, as he starts a. rehearsal in New York 
with the New York PhQharnionic. Orchestra con ducted "by Z^bin Mehta Tor “ Horowitz Live ” ° 
television programme to be transmitted by satellite td Europe, 

a 

Quality of chrysanthemums excels 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The members of the National 
Chrysanthemum Society had a 
hard time Hii«. year overcoming 
the bad weather to find enough 
blooms to eidriblt at the Royal 
Horticultural Society’s New Hall, 
Westnflnster. ‘ Although entries 
are a third down on last year, the 
quality and deep colour of the 
blooms make them some of tbe 
most excellent ever displayed. 

Thq NQS is,the second largest 
specialist flower sodety in the 
world dnd Its lodging standards 
are high. The judges bad a hard 
task at this show to choose the 
winning entries. ■ 

The’ trade exhibits always attract 
attention. and this year Rileys’ 
Chrysanthemums. of V.,ooliev 
Moor, Derby, won a large'gold 

_ for pa 
arranged and displayed collections 
of large garden types and sprays, 
all in PTfpn»nt rnmliKnn- He also 

bad on show a number of new 
introductions for 1930 and several, 
as yet unnamed, seedlings.' ■ 

AJ thou go the joint enrysanthe- 
mum . committee of tbe Royal 
Horticultural Society- and tbe 
National Chrysanthemum' Society 
had a large number of plants sub¬ 
mitted for adjudication, none was- 
awarded a first-class certificate or 
award' of merit, - though many 
received preliminary commenda¬ 
tions.' ■ ■ 

In the' classes for the Affiliated 
Societies’ Championship of Great 
"Britain, Surrey Chrysanthemum 
and Dahlia Sodety won the Riley 
Trophy for the thinl year rmnrit 

first" time' any 

vase of medium-flowered blooms, 
both of which were won. by. C. 
Freeman, "Woodstock, with * Joyce 
Stevenson a glowing russet red ; 
his . other two winning varieties 
were * Salmon’ Tracy Walker ’ and 
1 Sam Oldham 

Tbe Flo Cooper Trophy for the 
best competitive vase of . blooms, 
a solid silver, medal for the best 
vase of large-flowered blooms, 
and a special prize of £50 and a 
glass detainer from Graphic Dis¬ 
play Products, aRo for the best 
competitive vase, were all won by 
South Stapenhfll - ' Allotments 
Association, . Burton-on-Trent, 
with a faultless vase of "‘ White 
Chessington'. 

. The . Chrysanthemum Raisers’ 
Association Perpetual Trophy .for 
varieties not yet on sale to the 
public was won by H. Walker, the first' time' any society 

jtiedai forMan aSSS JSowJtSSA P^e^e^ 
comnoied .mainly ttf large, and exWWffid mtcellent WoMns of the ‘^fere j -. .’ ^ • 
medinm^lbweribg types, but also ' eady-novrering large and medium- &uiy-ftowerfn9 ‘ clauses: Bemm fi 
inalndfne vome^colinirfnl - gnrav* - flowered varieties— Couniy. Jones Perpetual chaDenge Trophy: tar inuaamg some coioumu sprays. w , o™,» »p-i.uiue rasps:, r. Chester. MaasnoteL 

neralQ , .reter Kowe , FOI- Johnvin PrmmaT r.hAHmap Tmnhr Its 1979 ' varieties are attracting 
attention,.-particularly * Dolphin.’, 
white ; * Salmon-Solitaire % bronze- - 

iff, yellow; •* Salmon • 
Chessington % pale salmon ; J Gy- The 
sto-',, delicate pinlct ‘Bronze 
Miss 'World-’, bronzO * Yellow 
Jack Wood-*,: yellow ; arid ‘ Tar¬ 
tan’, red bronze. 

dark * J1D CoTlings *, * Primrose1 
Chessington”, and ‘Sam 

Amateur Gardening 
Challenge Shield for an exhibitor 

Johnson PcrpettraI ctwJJenge _ ___ 
_ tor Six rases: J. Robtn&on, Lana Han¬ 
oi H- borough. ■* Garden News ' Trophy fw 

• three rases: R_ B. Braldnralle. Brain- 
cole. 

Medium airly-flowering classes: Clay 
Perpetual Challenge Cap (Or nine vases: 
L. Warning. Crick Perpeuiaj 

gaining.' tbe highest total cash - Challenge Cup for sCC vases: J. dill' 
prize in four classes for affiliated 
societies was won by North with 

H.'WooIman porridge) Ltd, of’. District Chrysanthemum Society 
SoHfiuIi:.- was 'awarded a gold - Itt main entry comprised 
medal for’ its stand, mainly com- * Bruera ', ' Miss World 1 Mac’s 
posing large-flowered .varieties. Delight’, .‘Primrose Chessng- 
Particularly fine are ‘ SOver Jubi- ton , John Riley *, * Salmon 
Ide*, .white ; • the new. Fcapk. Tracy Walker. % ‘ Loua May’ and 
Taylor ”, yellow ; and '* Graphic ‘ Shirley Victoria 
lilac, pink. - There are- also'.some ' 
interesting-seedlings for the future. 
■ Alan Wren, of Beechriew Nur¬ 
sery, Waltham Abbey, also won a 

Other - special awards were the 
Bentley Trophy for the competi¬ 
tive -exhibit of most merit and a 
solid silver medal for the best 

veil. Mldsoraer Norton. •" Medium 
Challenge Cup .for three rases: G. A. 
Long- Panllon. 

Lirgo and marflnm-noworcd parly 
mwilon: Bertram. T. Jones Piece., of 
Plate, for three rases: R. G. Alder. 

’ Wantage, who also won Jack GidNim 
Memorial Traphy for (Ire rases. Rash- 
ion Perpetual Trophy for two rases: 
K. Edge. -Crewe. 

Elm House Nurseries Trophy: . J. 
Hildreth. Prestwood. Rlsca Mbnv 
wortters' Lodge Miner’s Lamp: ’ J. 
Pearce. Peter!00. E. T. ThlsUethwaJia 
Perpetual Trophy: C. Freeman; Wood- 
stock. - . 

The show Is open again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

Watercolours of 
Venice 
fetch £800 
Christie’s • ooened its new season 
yesterday with two. sales. English 
drawings- and watercolours 
realized before lunch a total of 
£28,936, with 2 per cent unsold; 
Russian and Greek icons later in 
tbe day made £89,425.-with 12 per 
cent unsold. - 

Two watercolours by Thomas 
Bush Hardy, a marine painter 
born in Sheffield in . 1842, were 
tbe highest priced Jot in the morn¬ 
ing at £800. . ‘Tbe pair were 
depictions of- Venice, with which 
Bosh. Jiardy * closely identified. 

Mclrares, the 'London dealer, 
paid £700 for V Raising the 
wind”, by Edgar Bundy, and 

XfiOO for two views'of France by 
Thomas Colma'n ; Dibdln. An 
anonymous buyer paid £650 for 
another - Bundy, “ After the 
duel - 7 • 

As is usually the case with 
Icons, German dealers were out 
in force*. Kadri,' from Munich, 
paid £2,900 for"’ a composite 
Russian eighteenth-century icon 
of Christ enthroned, flanked by 
saints and six- representations of 
the Virgin. Froanson paid £2.100 
for a central Russian seventeenth- 
century Jeon of the' Transfigura¬ 
tion. / 

Castle auctionBonham’s auction 
yesterday- at MurtWy Castle, 
DunkeJd, realized. £101.861. Tbe 
highest price was £7.000 for a 
copy of Selby’s IUustrdsians of 
British Ormtiiology. A fine pair 
of 12-bore ddelock ejector sporr- 
ing. guns by John Dickson and 
Son, Edinburgh, fetched £4,800. 

OBITUARY 
1V01J.K. 
WATSON 

Notable 
Australian 
journalist ^ 

Mr James Kingston ** 
Watson. London editor cf A.J 
tralian Coosudidated Press diS 
in New York on Septemi^r 11 • 
at the age of 70. He was on 
way to a conference in CajjaX 
of the Commonwealth 
Union. One of AisstraUaYn^!; 
distinguished journalists, Kini u '•* 
Watson was a war corresoomt*' . 
eat attached to Allied Supreim * 
Headquarters in Europe durire - •“ * 
tbe Second World War. . • 

He edited the Sydney rw, 
TeZe^rnprt from 1S53 fo 3^ 
and- in 1972, when the fee cj, 
Frank Packer sold tbe g^diSJ 
of his Sydney' newspapers tr 
Rupert Murdoch, he continuer 
to edit the Sunday Telegraph 
He took up his 3ppokuiaeiita: 
editor of the London Eureau n 
ACP in 1374. V; 

«#t 
d ■; 

Not even the pineapple 
explodes at Pelindaba 
From-Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg1 

' All those sombre stories about 
South' African nuclear scientists 
planning to detonate some hof-; 
rendous device in the nfiddle of 
the r Kalahari • desert are ' manl-' 
festiy false. The truth has -now- 
come out ‘ 

It Is fission chips - that South 
Africa Is interested in. Or . to 
put h more accurately—the 
Irradiated spud.- 

It seems that while: tire'world 
at large, and especially nations 
which 'can afford to keep South- 
Africa under satellite- surveillance, 
has become increasingly convinced 
tbat South Africa is working to¬ 
wards the stage where it can con¬ 
taminate the atmosphere with its 
own nuclear device, all that really 
has been going on has been 
research into a programme to 
increase the shelf life of perish¬ 
able fruit and vegetables. 

. Not' far from Pretoria, squat¬ 
ting in tbe folds of the Magalies- 
burg Mis, is a Juuaresque struc¬ 
ture, something of a cross between 
Calder Hall and-. Wormwood 
Scrubs, Called Pelindaba, it is tbe ’ to become radioactive. 

entirely towards harnessing nuc¬ 
lear energy for peaceful purposes. 

And so it seemed this week when 
the- doors' of Pelindaba were 
opened—a very rare occurrence— 
so that reporters-could taste the 
.fruits of the research. 

Fruits there were.; strawberries, 
paWpaws (a semi-tropical fault tire 
sire of a coconut and with a 
taste similar to a" mango) and 
potatoes. 

They had all been injected with 
cobalt 60 gamma rays which, the 
Pelindaba boffins claimed, would 
extend their shelf life by mouths. 

The reporters .who tasted them, 
and none has. died yet. said, they 
were just like the real thing. 

Mr Schalk van der Merwe, South. 
African Minister’ of Health, ex¬ 
plained it was part of an experi¬ 
ment in which South Africa was 
Involved .witii 24 other countries 
under the auspices of the "World 
Health Organisation (WHO) to 
find ways of preserving perishable 
foods and to combat an antici¬ 
pated world food shortage • 

He said: " The Irradiation pro¬ 
cess in no way-causes the food 

headquarters of the South African. 
Atomic. Energy Board.’ 

It-is- here that research Into 
South Africa’s nuclear enricb- 
riierii .process going on—a ‘ pro¬ 
cess which, win give .South Africa 
nuclear weapon capability,' al¬ 
though the Government has said 
often tint its research is geared 

It is • claimed , that after the 
pnrwma jay treatment-potatoes can 
have a shelf life of up to a year 
without sproutiig Dr turn!. ’ 
glassy. Five tons of potatoes, hi 
a ton of pawpaws and about 1,000 
punnets- of strawberries are to go 
on sale-at selected shops in Johan¬ 
nesburg and Pretoria shortly 

Science report • 

Physics: Petrified cotton material 

of_ the United States Department 
of Agriculture in New Orleans. 
The process could be used to-con¬ 
vert other organic materials into' 
a more permanent form and may 
have industrial applications In 
decorating or bonding glass, as 
well as preserving organic 
material. 

A similar process occurs" in 
nature : petrification of wood is a 
good example. That occurs when 

■ wood is infiltrated by materials, 
containing silicon that convert it 
into a stony substance preserving 
the original structure. No indus- 

. - - 1 equivalent of sneh a.process 
rotary of the Association of Broad- has been developed ' even though 
casting' Staff,- was "the~ speaker at [ it is notoriously difficult to pre- 

"By the Staff of Nature - with the discovery made, Jby .Dr 
Urdinary cotton fibre can betrans-. Ward and Dr T?enerito. They 
formed into a. glassy materiel by . soaked cotton fabric "in a solution 
a novel process discovered - by Dr1, of sodium. plumbite, placed it on 
T. L. Ward and Dt R. R. Benerito, .some glass and heated go a tem- 

Binner - 
Royal Television Society 
Mr Anthony Hearn, general sec- 

a dinner beld for fellows and 
council of tiie Royal Television 
Society at the Arts Club last night 
Mr Phil Sidey chairman, presided. 

perature of 600*C. When a consi¬ 
derable amount of lead was present- 
glassy fllnis were fornped tnaT are 
hard and brittle and are not 
affected by acids or alkalis. With 
only small amounts of lead, trans- • 
lucent films are formed "that 

atoms to diffuse in' and convert. 
the fabric into a permanent, glassy 
material. The amount of silicon 
attracted' depends on the quantrtv 
of lead present and the films wOl 
either separate from or adhere to 
the’ glass, depending on the 
amount of lead taken, up iu the' 
initial soaking of-the fabric. 

Thd-process. provides a way of 
producing labels nr * decorations 
permanently attached to glass and 

adhere firmly to the glass. The--can be. used to provide a-strong 
structure of the fabric is pee-, bond to join pieces of glass, a 
served' by silicon atoms migrating procedure. rte-tV is om-u-tvise 
.from cize glass and impregnating . extremefy . - difficult., Document, 
the carbon skeleton of the cotton- preservation and decorative bufld- 
" Scientists are particularly' Ing materials are other pbrtous 

interested in the unusual meeban- applications but, as itith any’npw 
material,' fh£ foil range of appij- 

notoriously . _ 
serve materials made' from cellu¬ 
lose, such as wood,' paper and 
cotton. . 

- Tbat situation could now change 

ism of formation of the . new 
. material. When the cellulose In tbe 
cotton Is chaired a layered struc¬ 
ture results, similar in many 

' ways to graphite, and it appears 
that tbe lead atoms can' slide 
themselves into this structure and 
increase . tbe spacing between 
payers. That allows the silicon 

cations cannot •immediately 
foreseen. - 
Scarce: Thin. Solid Films, val.53, 
page 73 ; 1978. 
Q . Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. ' . 

Service of the Royal 
Victorian Order 
The Queen has'commanded that a 
service of fire RqysO Victorian 
Order is to be held in St George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, ait 1130 am, on 
Thursday, December 7. Members: 
of tbe order and holders of- tbe 
Royal Victorian Medal who wish- 
to attend should apply for tickets 
as soon hs possible to the Regis¬ 
trar of tiie -Royal Victorian Order," 
Central Chancery of the Orders of 
Knighthood, St James’s Palace. 
London, ’ SW1A 1BG. Tickets will 
be issued only to. members of tbe. 
.order and medal holders. 
' Because of tbe expected num¬ 
bers .and the very limited. seating 
capacity of the Queen’s Cbapel of 
the Savoy, the chapel of - the 
order.' tbe decision has been taken 
to-bold the service in St George’s 
Chapd. 

Applications for tickets must 
reach tire, registrar by November 
1. Tickets will be issued by' 

1 November 22. 

**1 Botchers* Company 
T2be -. Butchers? Company has 
elected ibe following officers: 
Mr j. G. ■Clarion. Master: Mr T. W, 
Bonaer. Doptsty . ■Muior: Mr R. C. 
CofnelL,. Renter Mr D_ p. 
ConulC Mr n. H. A. ’ ConnoU. Mr 
R. jTTJckortai, Mr B. B. M, WUcos 
and Mr G. M. stitcher. Wardens. 

Draw is likely in evenly 
contested game in Baguio 
From Harry Golombek 
Cbess Correspondent 
Baguio, Sept 19 • • 

• After an interval of two "days 
the players returned looking 
relaxed and rested to the. world 
chess championship match to play 
a hard and evenly contested game 
In which fa either side committed 
3 noticeable mistake. 

Anatoly Karpov played bis In¬ 
evitable Ruy Lopez as white and' 
Viktor Rorcbnoi replied with Ws 
equally inevitable open defence. 
■ This'-was the. sixth' time tMs 
opening, was used in the match. 
Six games oat of 24 with the same 
variation of the same opening re¬ 
minds one very much <rf the way 
Alekhine and Capabiauca concen¬ 
trated on the Queen’s Gambit la 
their match in 1927 which, inci¬ 
dentally, was played on the same 
conditions as this match. 

Korchnoi found himggif saddled 
.with an isolated pawn as always 
in this line and for some time 
Karpov seemed to be bolding the 
Initiative by maintaining pressure 
on the pawn .. 

Uien, about move 30 onwards, 
when the challenger was in dome 
time trouble having- to make 10 

Korchnoi (Black) 

Karpov (White) 

Position at adjournment after 
41 moves • 

moves in 12 minutes, there was a 
rapid exchange of pieces. "When 
the ■ -time control -.- was reached 
Korchnoi had rather the better 
ending. Nevertheless, when the 
game was adjourned with Karpov 
sealing 4ns forty-second move, tbe 
ending looked drawn. ■ 

Twentydourth . flame.- White Karpov, 
black Korchnoi. Ruy Lopez • openmg. 

+P-JC4 
ZK1-XB3 
3B-K15 
4 S-R4 
60-0 
6P-Q4 
7B-K13 
B PxP 
OP-B3 • 

10-B-B2 
11 P-KR3 
1*R-fcl 
13 KI-Q4 \ 
14 PxKt ; 
15 K1-Q2 
is PxP : 
17 KI-B3 ■ 
18B-K3 
18 R-O31. 

P-K-i 
KI-QB3 
P-QR3 
KI-B3 
KIsP 
P-OKI4 
P-Q4 
B-K3 
B-K2 
Kt«« 
0-0 
0-02 
KUKt 
Kl-Kt2 
P-084 
KixP 
B-B4 
OB-81 . 
BxB 

.ZORxB.' 
21 R-Q2 - 
22 0-K13 1 
23 R(K1)>01 
24P-B3 
2SQ-R2 ' 
ZSP-QKI3 
27 P-QR4 
23 PxP 
29 H-03 - 
30 0-02 
31 B-R6 ch 
32 RxP 
33 QxR 
34 HxO 
35 8x8 
38 P-K13 
37 R-K1S 
38 R-85 

39 R-K15 
40 K-KI2 
41 K1-CJ2 
42 adjourned. 

Kt-K3 - 
KR-Ql 
R-B6 
Q-K12 

.PKta 
P-QR4 
R-B6 
PxP. 
n-B5 
K-KS 
rup 
K-Ktl . 
RxR 
QxQ 
B-B1 
KxB 

. K-K7 
Kt-aa 
K1-K3 
Kt-QI 
PW 
R-R8 

MR JOHN 
CRAMJMONB 

Mr Jobn Crammond, wjs 
died on September 18 aTter ; 
short illness at the age of 72 
was an Olympic medallist, j 
keen flyer, an amateur yachts 
-man, a stockbroker and ,- 
journalist. When the Second 
World War broke out he Jobiev 
the Fleer Air. Arm as a pitot; 

In 194S he was tbc.'oa§ 
British man to win a rnedi^a 
tbe winter Olympics. (Jeanm| 
Altwegg was tbe only 
British medal winner though'3 
1952 she won the gold mate 
for figure skating.) He woarifc, 
bronze on ihe Cresta Run a 
the skeleton event. He ivas ifia 
in his forty-'te.cond year, fli 
also held the record fnra 
Stream Corner on the Crest 
for 25 years. 

He hud been . a irinta 
Fports correspondent for Tfs 
Observer. Alter retiring fret 
the City he spent the hst-,2 
years of his life sailing a said 
boat in the Western Is'es, 08 

Spain, France and Greece. . 

RIR STEPHEN 
HOWARD 

Mr David Emms writes: 
Mr Stephen Howard, v.-bo’ua 

killed recently climbiug in the 
C6vennes, was a school merit 
of outstanding calibre and un^ 
usual gifts and he is xnouroof. 
by a great company of nipa- 
whose lives were profoundly 
influenced by their contact afiJr 
him. 

Stephen Francis AHa: 
Howard, younger son of the hue 
Reverend Dr W. F. Howard, 
Principal of Handsivorth College, 
and President of the Conference 
of the Methodist Church, m 
educated at Winchester, gained ; 
First Class Classical Honours a 5 

Cambridge, and then spent, j 
after two years in the RAF, ’ 
his whole working life a W-:j 
wich College. J 

Howard’s deep faith and 
markable personal modesty west j 
hand-in-hand with the highes; 
standards in his teaching, Ins 
devoted work with Venture _ 
Scouts, adventurous expe* 
tions all over Europe, and 01$ 
side school life, service to 
church and with die Samaritans, 
and his chairmanship of the-- 
South Africa Society—a country 
he _ knew and loved and for 
which he suffered deeply. 
. . His deep concern for the in- . 
dividual, his patience and sym 
pa thy with all men and his uttei 
dependability, not least in hi: 
position as Deputy Master a! 
Dulwich, are qualities wWd 
will be long remembered will 
gratitude. 

Sir Richard Laurence Stusr 
Taylor who died at Midhurst 
Sussex, on September 10 v* 
the third baronet. He was 52 
and succeeded iris father ohh 
last year. He was educated * 
Winchester, and—after servax 
in tbe war with .the Rora 
Armoured Corps and Roya 
Gloucestershire Hussars—® 
King’s College, Cambridge, j 

He married in 1950 Iris 
daughter of the Rev E. $ 
Gargefy. They had one son, wfa 
now succeeds his father, ana 
one dau^iter. ■ 

Dir Slywester Kali ski, Poland^ 
Minister for Science, High® 
Education and Technology, diei 
in Warsaw on September 
after a long illness due to fa 
juries in a road accident. Boa.. 
in 1925, he became a doctor,® 
technical science, universitj 
professor and, in 1970, a -foS 
member of the Polish AcadefflJ 
of Sciences. From 1972 he 
military rank also,, and becaira 
Minister in 1974. •; -J 

Mr Blaise Mugford, depnq 
director of the Society 
British Aerospace Compamw 
and organizer of the last fa® 
pamborough Air Shows, died 
bn September 15. He was 55. \ 

Air Commodore Ian TV. . 
Cran, CBE, MRCS, LRCP, i«0( 
died on September 11, aged 
served in the RAF medical s 
vice from 1941, and began » 
India and Burma. Before this®^ 
was house surgeon at M1' 
Charing Cross hospital 19404%V 

. He. was consultant adviser toi 
tire RAF on chest diseases, 
was appointed Honorary 
geon n> the Queen in 197(L 

Cardinal Valerian 
Archbishop of Bombay, died o& 
September 11. He was 78. . 

Cburcb news - 
Appointments - . 

' or 

Rw c. • M. OM 

QmS KUaoa iwl tn-jhaPBB of &r~*4\r-t-,.n\ Jnrf p 
be ^ “l81 strotMf-., Sowuiwira. 

^Mbsi-Io- Tho■Bgr K. PunsJton. a chaaialn at 
“ '’T-Viar of Stjamoo 

d. Vicar of 
|b" Wafeej 
£rt?n' 

*«J, E. CWjbt, curate of An 
^“1^'. . Loavraten. ■ dacaM 'of .St 

aioo assistant urtncloai 
S«c training aetaomc In 

• •*. ' ' 
Diocese of! Birmingham. 

iC£\ w>JSSp<o,0®5a:-vB5 
HWi. 0jnj£& BigM0 bo1^? 

or. a Mk&im and AU Ani 

Lmaon 
eoi- 
aela 

aSgeS!”1-1”- 

55? R^ B- A- .Vicar or Macfc- 
or^Sj- Of-Pwiar. to ba vicar SLJ*. 5qnon-». Soatteaa. cfiaca$« at 

HlU, Sutton ColdOeid. 

.Tho fotiowini 

niirum, THO nOV L, H, BOVUlR- 

Sr SCiiy HID, 
the Rev D. j, w. Bradley- Vicar of &v 

PoHShgolS7“ r-*"»***• or SKov R- P- 
The Rov S, 1C. ■ RzvUng. curate .ofw 1 

WMtluidA. Nmcddlv. iflocLa of? u-? N, ,_Hoarg.-- anon- 
nojd, TO be RcciS of R ^ Bbrnlniharif (bUiftdral. 
DartoHon. w; dSre?*. “• • A JfgS?"' Vitar or The 

.Wdlor, Vicar of St Anne’s, "Wcsi HcoUl. . 

SSocese of Bradford 
The Rev N. L. "DS at 

gSS, ^3?R j 

“C’i.* j. «■ -jos-spr 
isr\% ’“&* 
Gutsdey. -f 
Diocese of Exeter_ -hmi-w 

The Rot J. W. G. SX- 
chaw of DuncMdcoc*. . 
G«irgo and Ide, lo bo vicar ot , 
throe boneflcoB. __vicar 

*3tSJ&S %? ■' 
fiSStc-.“^KnlS' ^ 
and West Wfuitaflian. -mu 

Tho Rov a. do Berry. .Wg bo 
of SI Fnndj-s. Lm, Tjtfi 
Team Vicar In Ihe Clyt* vallW 
Mbilstrv. 
Diocese of Norwich _***. 

The Rev H. B. Hems. Wf-SlPsSl 
wood, lo be Rector oi Portna»1,fl 
Howo and_Frnmlnattam .» uorlK 

Canon D. p. Maurice. Vlcer “JLiof 
Waltham Vftth AnUnffharti. to MR . 
ol Cia»-nejti-t2iQ-Soa wiut 
priest-In-charge of BtoKe«rtJ *rtoJKK®* • 
Kg*** with Bayfield 
to servo In the Gtayon Stuttto 
don or Farishos, 
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Leyland shop stewards accept they are on ‘a hiding to nothing’ 

End in sight to Bathgate strike 

...m Michael Hornsby 
. ssels. ScpL 19 

- serious new * obstacle1 to 
successful outcome of tire'- 

lilateral Trade Negotiations 
. .'V'NSl in Genev-a emerged 

ludav at a meeting of EEC- 
".'ign1 affairs and trade minis- 

he.(j:a.tk$, which.-Wiil detcr- 
-' ..c, tins' rides of .world trade 
"■. joosi.of the next'de'cdde, are 

tp . be .''compJetfd' by . 
. • ember 15-.' ". ■ ■ 
V he obstacle has . Arisen 

; iuse of the threat that from 
.-.- l January .4 . countervail big . 

. es could be .imposed auto-, 
iically on-, all-- subsidised 

• r. orts to the Cmted Stages, 
... spective of any commit- - 
..'its accepted by the’Anierj- 
.in Geneva under the aegis 

the Gefifirar Agreement un 
: iffs and Trh^e.f.Cart‘i- . 

lr Edmund Dell, Secretary 
". State for Trade, and his 
' 2 colleagues today approved- 

dispatch or a strongly-1 
ded letter from die Eu ro¬ 
il Comthission to- Washing- 
baying rhat the Community 

• Id not be expected to' nego- ■ 
s'a -conclusion to the MTNS - 
i the prospect of a “trade : 
’* hanging over it.- - 
he EEC's letter is a'reply 
a .communication received 
the Commission last month - 

-. n Mr Robert Strauss, Presi- 
t . Cartels special trade 
Delator. This gave a warning 

the Administration held 
little hope of its being able 

jerstiade Congress to pass’ a 
removing the threat "‘of 

itervai1ing; duties... ■ ' 
leaking to reporter*, after 
meeting, Mr Dell said ha'. 
his EEC. colleagues were 

ull agreement 'that it was 
:o tbs American* to remove 
is totally unnecessary impe- ' 
enc to progress’" in the- 
s’S. . • ' \ 
ic threat of countervailing ■ 
es, Mr Dell said, would not 

make it difficult for' the 
! to sign an agreement ia 
eva at The end of the year ' 

- was “ a weight' hanging 
the whole negotiations be- 

»n now and December 15 
-ie dispute has arisen -i 
nse - tire- American * Trade-' i 

-: of, 1975_ rna^et.it passible i 
-. npose countervailing duties i 

. nyrsubsidized export to the ' 
.ed States even without ! 

Mr 'Robert Strauss: little ilfpp __ 
of removing threat. 

t- 
, p*bof ’tbar ‘vtnetetia| ’injury*? 
is * being- catnfed: 4 to; ■ the-: 
domestic industry.. 

Under a special clause, PresN- 
dent .Carter has hitherto been- 
able to waive the application- 

-.of dris provision.-of the Trada 
' Act, but his 'waiver powers 
expire oo. January 4 of next 
year. The chances of> -Con¬ 
gress’s agreemg to renew them:; 
are . negligible, at- any - irate 
without extensive-.- protectionist: 
amendment. - j . 
. It is posable thar-ir coidd. 
take the Congress- anything up 
to a yeSr to 'enact'the- outcome' 
of ' rhe Gate negotiations . in; 
Geneva.-So,-if: the President’s - 
waiver- -is : not extended, there 
would' be a-.prolonged :peifiad'. 
during -which the Americans i 
would' -not ire legally-bound. nri 
observe restrictions'. on the isk- 
position- ■: of''countervailing- 
duties agreed in Geneva.- ' 

: About $500nct worth- of $EO 
exports, to ■< the United i States- 
-are estimated to be- rhreatened'- 
by pending applications for the 
imposition •' of1 countervailing 
duties; wiridh woulAhave to' be. 
granted automatically once the 
President’s waiver expired.' 1 

The- -. immediate1 effect. ? -on 
Britain would nor be great, as 

•the -exports .‘.concerned ^.are 
mainly agriculturaL But coun¬ 
tervailing duties- could be 
applied . ?q . ,dny7 wbsi(Uzed 
export,'-1 arid could If or example 
bit British exports of steel. 

• By Kenneth Owen • : 
Technology Correspondent " 

Irtfcac . Data' Systttos,' the 
National Enterprise Board's sub- I 
sirftary wfrieft was” set up 'to'i 
export ‘ British.' doftwdre ' ex-1 

pertise.'is aJxmt ri)' conclude us I 
- first' - joint-venture !-agreehtent i 
' with ’an American company. : -i 

1 The deal, is'with ;CaJcomp, a', 
leading raaifufacturer of -com-' 
purer peripheral units including 
m particular a range of graphics 

, products: ‘Tfsrou^i Insac Qroiip. 
'Inc of New York,, substantive 

. agreement has behn reached for 
joint development .’qf software . 
for the United States company’s 
□ew rqS-500 interddnVe graphics 
system. - -' •"r-, - “ ' . ’ 1 
r Insac and Calcoriip '.’ Will 
develop. software packages for 
this system, and will share the 
Future revenues:' -Initially, -the 

. British pari of the #orJc will be 
done under coqfract by Systems 
Trogramihing - Ltd " '(SPL), an 
Insac member-company. , 

According1 to Caloomp, this 
is -befieved to be -a unique re- 

- lotion ship involving a Britislr 
software house iao<D_'a xoaiar 
United States company. r 
. Mr George^. Camjvai Cal- 
tiomp preskleatjsasd. the agree- 
tnent would enable tta[ company 
to provide', turnkey applications. 

. software packages for.thejinter- 
; active gra^jiiics- systeip yrhile- 
sharing the., initial cost ■ with 

InsBC- r, ' - ' • 
- “The ability, to. provide-ex¬ 
tensive applications software is 
important to our plans to. peae- 

' trace the inceractivO- graphics 
.market ”^he said, i . .. 

For. Insat, ■ the' :deal gives 
it tile -opportunity to earn sub¬ 
stantial revenues from 'the 
licensing of the computer pr'o- 

;^rams,' as1 well is.' etiabKng ite 
memberKmmpairies. to continue 
is participate in advanced 

.graphics t^hnology. 

: A ■ Calcomp IGS-500 .‘yst'em 
i-will be installed in SPL’s,,re- 
icendy opened, ■ roseateh, centre 
at Aoingdftn,,, Oxfordshire, for 
userin design and development. 
The first rwo .software ,prod tiers 
Will be .sysiesafiii for isometric 
engineering drawing, and for 
.utiliiy making. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
The long and crippling strike 

- by 1^50 engineering machinists 
.41 Ley land’s Bathgate truck and 
tractor- plaint, which has.become 
a major factor in the company’s- 
decision to drastically cut long¬ 
term investment there,'is likely 
-to, be called off by. the weekend.. 

Shop stewards who-had been ■ 
leading: the strike,-now- in its 
-seventh week, will recommend 
to< a mass meeting • of tbe 
-machinists on Friday that they 
caH off the stoppage, which has^ 
'cost Leyland more than £35m 
'in.lost output . .. 

Tbe stewards*, decision was 
taken after they bed met-Mr 

• Jimmy Swan, a full .time official. 
of1 the Amalgamated ,-Union of 

■Engineering Workers Up: to 
now, the strike leaders, had-re¬ 
peatedly ignored union instruc¬ 
tions to abandon . the Jstrike, 
which was iri^ support' of1 de-. 

mands for pay rises , for people 
operating new* machine, tools. 

Mr Swan said yesterday: 
“The. vote to recommend- a 
return to work was.a very nar-. 
row one—20 votes to 161.” ■ 
.. The tough.line'taken by Mr 
Michael Edwardes, . the BL- 
ebairman1, who said last week 
he would rather see the. Scot-: 
tish plant closed indefinitely 
than negotiate with . unofficial 
strikers, has clearly brought a 
majority of-the stewards round 
to the view that union officials 
have reffeafedly expressed— 
that the strikers wete “oa * 
good hiding'to nothing ”: 
■ Throughout the stoppage-the 
company ■ has-maintained—and 
by implication ' the ■ AUEW, 
leadership has. accepted—that 
the machinists'' demands have 
.already been covered-1 by hew 
deal4- on productivity ‘pay-’ 
merits and a revised wage grade' 

structure for .the whole plant. 
.. After instructions for a 
return -i.to. work had been 
ignored,, the AUEW Scottish 

.district committee decided to 
‘strip - the Bathgate stewards of 
their 'credentials. 

• Even tf tha strike ends this 
' weekend, doubts about the 
futur'e r6Ie o£ the Bathgate 
.plant must remain. When senior 
management, from. Leyland 
Vehicles (formerly the bus and 
truck division of British Ley- 
land) met national leaders-of 
the car union and representa¬ 
tive. jhop stewards earlier this 
week, they cold them bluntly 
jhaj;-_a £32rii cue,in the invest-: 
ment programme, for Bathgate 
was-now “ irreversible - 

• Mr Jack. Smart. deputy, 
-managing director-of Leyland. 

1 Vehicle's, also -made it clear" 
that! tbis could mean not only 

that no fresh jobs would bo 
created there, but. that the. 
existing labour force might 
have to be cut. 

The machinists' strike has 
caused The layoff of some 4,000 
other workers and production 
losses have been .running at 
£lm a day. 

Initially, wirh National Enter¬ 
prise Board approval, Leyland 
planned an in vestment of more 
than £50m for Bathgate, of 
which almost £20m has already 
been committed. 

Now the decision to aban¬ 
don die rest of the programme 
means rhac among the plans for 
Bach-gate that will be axed is 
rhe transfer of work from the 
Albion plant' at Glasgow and 
the building of a new. CKD 
(completely knocked down) 
plant to assemble truck kits for 
export. 

Japanese motor sales 
pass total for 1977 

■By Clifford. Webb 
• iMr MichaelEcbwardes, British 
Leyland chairman, is still ring¬ 
ing the. changes in his reor¬ 
ganized ■ cars set-up. Yesterday 
ini a-move .which many thought 
should have-been made at-the 
time, of >ihe original reorganiza¬ 
tion, be. switched MG from 
'Austin.Morris to Jaguar Rover 
Triumph,-.... .. 

The alignment of MG spqrts- 
cars With JRT, the group’s 
specialist, car subsidiary, means 
that it will no longer be tbe 
odd man .our in the bard’ 
pressed Austin Morris volume 
car operation. 

On the other hand Mr Ray 
Horrocks, Austin Morris 
managing director, was • reluc¬ 
tant to lose control of the 
1,200-strong labour force at 
MG’s Abingdon, Oxford plant.1 
Not only is it the most reliable 
and strike-free, in the whole of 
BL Cars, but -it \s also profit¬ 
able. 
. One of the most pressing 
reasons for the switch is MG’s 
exports to North America. 
Some 75 per cent of its annual 
45,000 output goes 1 to the 
United States, but under, the- 

reorganization of seven months 
ago Austin 'Morris'' assumed 

'overall responsibility for Euro-' 
peon car exports, while JRT. 
.concentrated . on . Norfh- 
Am erica. ' 

i NoW JRT has Jiril control of 
exports- and BL's overall sports 
car policy. North American 
sales- have been hit by 'rhe 
absence of-Triumph TR7s since 
the Speke Liverpool plant was 
closed earlier this year with, 
the loss of 3,000 jobs. • 

Production ot rhe TR7‘ has 
just resumed at Canley, 
Coventry, and die car--will be 
relaunched with a major sales' 
campaign' probably next month. 
The present model-win .be fol¬ 
lowed by other versions includ¬ 
ing a traditional soft top and 
more powerful models using 
the Rover- V8 and .-'Dolomite 
Sprint engines. 

It was originally planned to 
phase out tbe Canley-made- 
Triumph Spitfire early, next' 
year, to make room for .an 
expanded TR7 . assembly line-. 
But- - last night 'Canley 
employees were told that - tbe 
Spitfire -wiH now-continue-into 
the 1980s. 

ftimism . Senate, vote 
a common to hasten 

m Alan McGregor 
eva. Sept 13 

■t Gam Sul co-rea. Secretary 
erai '"of" UuctsSd," was’ optf^ 
tic ' today on' chances.,for./ 
:ess in . the ne« common' j 
i jiesotiating conference: in ! 
ember-^and specific about i 

. consequences of failure, 
t a news'conference,.after 

t’-.-D-week . session of 
tad's jn an-aging- body, the 
le and -Dev^cpuientt Soar'*5; 
said. tire conference from-., 
ember 14 to 27.'should be^ 
! . to achieve .a further st^p 
aids agreemebr on the cora- 
\ fund, which--i*-"the key 
nect in IJnctad’s proferianiine 
securing;'.scaWe' prices and 

plies‘ of "the 18 main cotn- 
imes. :i 
.e bnphasired that/ if final 
cement was liot reached or 
fund' before the Unctad V 

ference in Manila next May,, 
climate of. North-South 

otiations -would deteriorate 
irically. an(t~-Manila lvttuTd 
liable to become the occa- 
i for-mutual recriminatioa 
.confrcijtauon berweea rich 
poor nations.- 

:e felt .that the purpose, of 
integrated programme was 

long last sufficiently appris¬ 
ed = • 
vsked -about the effect on. 
imodity. .'markets-, of the 
-ing;up- of.uhe. integrated 
gramme, he said specuha- 
i- would, be- “dampened”. 

» commodity exchanges 
ild continue to function in 
>onsc to the needs of sellers 
buyers. - 

gasdedsion 
From Our US Economics ■ -‘ ] 
Correspondent^ - .. '*'■ t 

.Washington; Sept;!9 % '''. 
: American,.: senator^ today- 
voted. 59 to 39 to defeat an at¬ 
tempt to send the Natural Gas 

vPricing Bill, back-'to'a commit-, 
tee of congriessional leaders,for. 
furdier study. ... .j 

Had tbe motion been. earned,, 
there would have been absolute^.] 
lyi no clraricfi' of tJassage of 

I meaningful. United . States 
energy legislation .this ;jrear. . 

[ The outcome (of' todays vote 
. was not surprising*' as many 
senators have staied jhat the 
issue has.-been .^studied long 
etiough and they,want- to move 
forward and tSke a final vote.. 
The-Bill’s.' fate now looks, like 
being decided on September 27, 
anld the' margin,is-.likely, .to be 
closer than the one seen today. 

■■'President Carter' wrote to all 
senators ^urging, the defeat of 
todays Bill; and the senate 
majority .leader,' Senator Robert 
Byrd, Warned ms colleagues on 
thfe. senate floor today, that 
foreign nations wanted ,to know ■ 
what- Uni,ted Sthtes energy poll- ’ 
cy -was going to be .and' we 
must settle this question and 
settle it now”. ' ' . . 

The White House contends 
that passage of the Natural Gas 

; Bill is the single most important 
action which can be taken this 
year to strengthen the dollar 
and--cut American energy-im¬ 
ports. Tt believes that the Bill 
cap reduce American oil ; 
imports by 1958 by 1.4 million | 
barrels a day. 

Fijonr^rankrVogl" ' : " ; 
Washhigton, sSe^t"i9" 

( , Jhe United.. Btates r -pepart- 
iTfiehL'i df j Oommerfce^/ .today 
reported that the, United States 
balance of payments, deficit on 

.current account fell by.over 50 
per cent in the . second quarter 
qf this year.nm -$3j261m: from; 

:56,835m.'-- " r 
However, new trade .data 

released today 'by-• the.: Tnter- 
natiohal Monetary, Fund. shows' 
a growing imbalance between 
the . trade .positions -of the 
United States and-other lead¬ 
ing industrial1 • countries. A 
sharp re'ductiDn in the com-; 
bined trade .deficit of industrial^ 
countries tq.ok.place in the first 
half of tbis- year, despite a. 
major rise: in the 1 American 
trade deficit. •' •--- - 

FrenchJranc , 
hit by 

Mr Michael Blumenthal, the 
Secretary' of the Treasury, pre¬ 
dicted a 'substantial : improve¬ 
ment m the' United States pay¬ 
ments accounts in .the, next 
year. Administration, officials 
cautioned that the actual, cur- 

. rent quarter payments, deficit- 
,. might be largerthan • • the 
second quarter r.deficit 
announced today. . . . 

The improvement in the 
United Staten current account 
was largely due-to a decline in 
the trade deficit in this period 
to $7,800m from Sll^Olm in 
the first quarter. In the'first 
half of this ..year, "the. current 
account deficit was almost: 
double that of the. same J.977. 
period- at S10,119m .against 

- $5,425m.' # - . 
Foreign assets in the United 

States rose by only j$200m- in, 
the second quarter, 'after in¬ 

creasing by $18,100m in the 
first quarter, with foreign offi¬ 
cial assets falling by $4.900m, 
after rising by $l5,800m in the 
previous three months. This 

-change was largely' due ro the 
strengthening of the United 
States ~ currency in the 

«exchange markets in this 
period. - United States assets 
abroad rose in the second 
quarter bv S5,000m, 'which is 

-just one-third of the rise regis- 
• tiered in the first quarter. 
. . The IMF stated that the 
aggregate trade deficit of in¬ 
dustrial countries in tbe first 
half of 1978 compared to the 
first half of 1977 fell by 

, $12^30sn to 514,390m. In large 
jpeasure this was due to. the 

. increase in the Japanese sur¬ 
plus to $8,500m from $2^00m. 
' West Germany, boosted its 
trade surplus in the first half 

.of this year by 52,400m .to 
',$9,100m while major improve- 

Longman’s US expansion 
‘could be hindered’ 

—-— JL 
The French franc was hit by 

a bout of selling ip'thin foreign 
'exchange rriarkets - yesterday,' 
and ended' the 'day Weaker 

.against - most currencies. 

It lost 11 centimes against the 
dollar to close ,at.4.39}.francs tD 
tbe dollar:, , w ’■ . 

- Sterling rose by 30 points 
against the United Stares ..cur¬ 
rency to close at $L962L£ The 
pound also strengthened against 
a basket of currencies with .the 
effective rate -index up: 0.1. at 
62.9 per cent of. its end. 1971 
value- 
'- Trading was mostly quiet 
with--rhe--cW■ a-little- 
ground against most major cur- 
renriea, ..Tbe^Conadiati ^Bar 
dropped to a new low of 85.4o5 
US cents. 

ow the markets moved 
r The Thnes index : 226.Si —2.47 

k : ’.. . The:FT index-: 52fc2 -5.6 

the pound 

continued from page 1 

! “ and -presumably quite a num¬ 
ber -of private shareholders, see 
it the same way.” 

Lord Drogheda, one of the 
three independent directors of 
Longman,, all1 of whom sup- 

! ported the proposals, said after 
! the meeting that he was dis¬ 
appointed by the failure of some 
large institutions to attend. 

He said he felt those institu¬ 
tions .'which had voted against 
j;he proposals by proxy should 
have attended to hear any fur: 
tiier arguments - that might be 
put forward. 

At the meeting he had asked 
large institutions to bear in 

. mind that by voting ogainsr the 
■plan they could be' preventing 
the overwhelming majority of 
individual shareholders.from ere- 
-joying the benefits both imzne- 

■ diate and long-term which 
would stent from the takeover. 

Lord " Gibson .had earlier 
given a warning that failure? of 
the plan .could hinder Long- 
man's Udited States expansion 

in that resources of the parent 
company would not be so readily..1 
available to tbe subsidiary: , 

However, Mr Wakefield,- the - 
-only person, to speak against 1 

the plan- at the meeting, de¬ 
clared that the premium offered i 

-was insufficient given that i 
'Longman was a. successful ' 
transatlantic publisher. with Jan ! 
extremely strong balance sbeet.*' 

He declared that-he and other' 
institutional .boJderS^wece not 

, opposed to the principle of the 
deal blit only to the price: 

He- said that Pearson’s _ bid1 
represented about 4£. times 
Longman’s latest,,pre-tax earn-, 
ings, which was only the aver-, 
age market value of British 
Industrial groups, and therefore 
did not reflect the 'uriial-bid. 
premium.... 

* However, Lord ■ Gibson de¬ 
clared that Pearson was not 

■ attempting to 14buy-out”, v 
minority but rather-to -<* bring- 

' iaM that minority into .a bigger, 
'stronger, and more widely-b^sed^ 

• grpup:- 
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By David Felton 
Japanese car -sales this year 

have now overtaken the total 
sold last year but Government 
and motor industry sources are 
confident that the Japanese im¬ 
porters will honour the agree¬ 
ment - struck last March and 
not exceed - their 1977 market 
share. 

.Returns for the early-part of 
October show vthat more than 
9jQ00- Japanese' - cars - were sold- 
in the .United Kingdom- which 
when added to tbe total sold in 
the first > eight months has 
taken them over the 140,415 
sold last year. 

Figures for the first 10 days 
of this month give market lea¬ 
dership to BL,- which is cash- 
ing.in on a campaign promot¬ 
ing sales of cut-price Marinas 
ahead , of the re-vamped, model 
which is due to be unveiled at 
the end of tire month. 

Ford; in second place,’ are 
taking about'23 per cent of die 
market., with Vaiixhall recover¬ 
ing . third place from Datsun 
with- a share of about 8.5 per 
cent. ----—. - 

It was always expected that 

, but IMF 

meats were seen in cutting 
deficits by Italy, France and 
Britain. Sweden moved from a 
first half 1977 deficit of $956ra 
to a surplus in tbe first six 
months of this year of $908m. 

The IMF noted that the 
United Slates deficit expanded 
substantially while “all- other 
industrial ' countries , export 
growth ..during the period 
exceeded rhat of their im¬ 
ports.” , 

The fund is now predicting 
an overall current _ account 
1978 surplus for industrial 
countries bf-514,000m against a 
surplus in 1977 . of 51,000m. In . 
its forecasts the fund sees a 
$15000m fell in the surplus of! 
the key oil exporting countries i 
to- $20,000m while it expects : 
the non-oil developing coun- j 
tries- to have a $30,000m deficit I 
compared pa a $22,000m deficit i 
last year. 

US gold bids 
near London 
market levels 

Washington, ~ Sejpt 19.—The I 
United-'i States - - Government 
today-auctioned 300,000 ounces I 
of gold, with 18 bidders offer¬ 
ing. to buy substantially mare 
than tbe total offering at 
prices dose' to London market 
levels. 

Thd. ' Dtesdner Bank of 
Frankfurt submitted a last- 
mimite modification of its bids 
and. offered to buy a total of 
272,000 ounces at prices nang- 

■ing from" $212516.to $21296 an 
-■ounce. Dtresdner’s earlier bids, 
-modified upward, were in, a 
price-range about $1 ah ounce 

• less f Or .each bid- ' 
Other ‘ bidders included' 

American-!, and West European 
gold .dealers and banks- 

; Swiss -Bank Corporation of 
Zurich also revised upward its 
.original offer.to buy the entire 
300,000 wufcces at - 5138.28 an 
ounce. Its revised bids, quoted 
'prices ranging from 5209.77 an 
ounce, upward'to $213.06 an 

'ounce for-various quantities.— 
AP-Uo«w Jones. - 

Japanese manufacturers would 
sell more cars tbis year than 
lasr because 1978 is expected 
to be one of the best on record 
for car sales with registrations 
expected to top 1.6 million 
compared with 13 million last 
year. 

But the important Figure to 
tbe Government is the number 
of cars shipped to the United 
Kingdom from Japan. 

In the. .first eight months of 
this year shipments reached 
98,000 and the Department rf 
Trade is expecting large shipr 
meats during September and 
October. However, tibe Japan¬ 
ese Government has recently 
reiterated its pledge, of last 
March not to exceed shipments 
of 150,591. 

Last year thfe Japanese 
share of tbe market was 10.61, 
and although it is currently 
running at lLl? per cent the 
industry expects the share to 

-be held below 11 per cent. 
Mr Douglas Hoyle, Labour 

MP for Nelson and Colne, yes¬ 
terday called for a total ban' 
on further imports of'Japanese 
cars for the rest of the year. 

Comben 
expects bid 

Tribunals 
to hear 
employees’ 
claims 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Lord Elwyn-Jones, the Lord. 
Chancellor, is preparing to- 
make use of his powers under 
the Employment Protection 
Act to give industrial tribunals- 
jurisdiction to hear claims 
from employees related to 
breaches of their contracts of 
employment. 

At ' the present .time,., 
employees alleging breaches of 
contract must go to County 
Courts to seek damages and 
sums due to them. This- 
applies, for example where a; 
worker claims he was wrongly- 
dismissed, a long standing com¬ 
mon law complaint as distinct 
from the different and newer, 
concept of unFair dismissal 
(presently dealt with by tri-. 
bunals which have powers to. 
award compensation). 

Since the introduction of un-‘ 
fair dismissal legislation, some- 
employees have, therefore, been" 
offered twD_ distinct jurisdic-' 
tions to obtain remedies. 

It was always intended^ to* 
transfer, at some time,* 
breaches of employment con¬ 
tract to tribunals, but to date; 
the Lord Chancellor has not', 
utilized powers given to him. 
over two years ago under the1 
Employment Protection Act in. 
Section 109. . J 

It is. -expected that certain ■ 
types . of contractual claim, 
such as damages for personal 
injuries, will still go before the. 
courts. The aim- seems to be to, 
make, life a bit simpler for the- 
dismissed employee, often con¬ 
fused by the need to divide his, 
courses of action- between a tri-1 
bunal and/or a court. 

Tribunals will often look at' 
breaches of contract within sta¬ 
tutory rules on unfair dismiss-;" 
al in assessing fairness, bub 

-V 
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success 
Acceptances of Comben 

Group’s bitterly contested offer 
for housebuilder.Ofme Develop¬ 
ments were sand to be “ rolling 
in ” last . night, after Comben 
had announced earlier in ..the 
day that the total had reached 

i Just over 44 per cent. Mr T. R. 
Roy don, chairman of Comben, 
said- he is " very 'optimistic ” 
tfaat his company, also' a house- 
builder, would gain control.of 
Onne br the time the offer 
finally doses next Monday.'Mr 
Roydon says be wants a full 
merger of . the two companies 
which would result in the 
country’s second biggest house¬ 
builder- with assets " of ' more 
til wo £20m- 

The cash offer for Or me, 
worth 57p a share, closed on 
Monday. This revised, offer 
replaced the original bid of 
30p in cash and six Comben 
shares for every five of Orme. 
That original offer remains in 
force until the beginning of 
□ext week. 

The major remaining 
question seems. to be .what St 
Piran-, the -tin joining group 
with house building interests, 
wQl do with its 28 per cent 

■stake in Ovme. This was 
mainly acquired . from Orme 
Developments’ founders, Mr 
Peter WhitfeUd and Mr Bob 
Tanner, back in July. Subse¬ 
quent purchases by directors of 
Sr Pirah were., judged by the 
Takeover Panel to have 
breached its rules.- 

St Piran, which resisted the 
Comben offers, is now left with 
the choice of keeping a 
minority stake or selling at less, 
than the revised cash, offer . 

I**:: 
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Lord Elwyn Jones : preparing 
to use powers. 

they rigidly exclude argument- 
thac a sacking was wrongful ii\. 
common law terms because a 
separate legal remedy and 
jurisdiction is involved. 
. ,Ooe of the big questions con- 

fcerns the detailed rules the 
Lord Chancellor will need to. 
draft in handing new work- 
over to the tribunals. Lawyers' 
have long speculated as lu 
whether legal aid will become 
available to employees in fight¬ 
ing -their cases before tri-1' 
bunals. At present, _ an 
employee going to a tribunal 
cad only get £25 worth of free 

takes '- action against his 
employer -in the county court 
he may qualify for legal aid. 

It is expected that when the 
Lord Chancellor makes an order' 
(after consultations with in-' 
tereked parties) conferring- 
jurisdiction to hear breaches., 
of employment contract, it will 
contain more information on 
the types of claims that tri¬ 
bunals are to take over along- 
with their present very consi-f 
derable work. Tbe. common- 
thread appears tD be that the- 
cJaims must arise from termi-: 
nation' of employment, which 
means, that some'matters, such . 
as a dispute over holiday entit¬ 
lements,-may not qualify for a. 
tribunal hearing (unless it is 
associated with some other; 
claim, within tbe tribunal's 
duties to determine). 
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. The joint secretariat of the 
three big Italian trade union 
confederations has1 agreed' on 
guidelines for a code of conduct 
to self-discipline strikes. 

Among its features, the code 
'would include: . . ; 

2. Adequate advance notice of 
impending industrial action, and 
wide publication of the issues 
.in a dispute. . 

2. Definition of who vis ■ to- ■ 

sponsible for calling industrial 
action. . ; . 

3. Maintenance, of essential 
vices ro safeguard the health 
and safety of the public. '!. 
• 4. Guarantees for the safety, 
cf industrial plant. _ ' 

5. Gradual application of in-. 
dustriai action; 

•'*. These guidelines will go' for 
■ approval by a meeting, early 
next month of the joint, dicec- 

‘torate of the Cormnupist domi¬ 
nated -CGIL, the Catholic orjttir ' 

taced CISL, and the non-confes¬ 
sional UTL. They will pass -to 
.the' indiviuai federittion which, 
it .is hoped, will wotik out the 

. detailed code for- their trades or 
.categories in time to be applied 
.from January 1. .i 

The trade unions hare.always' 
rejected legislation on, the subr 
ject of strmes, although this is 
sanctioned in article 40 of the 

^constitiinpn. Ih* .issue has 
come to the fore because the 

..unionleaderships recognize that 
damage has- been done to the 
-public interest in recent wild¬ 

cat strikes by so-called “auton¬ 
omous " -unions in. for example, 
hospitals, and. in rail and air 
transport during the holiday 
season^. • 

a-. At.the same time, the unions 
dislike a regulation dating From 
Fascist times, when a provin¬ 
cial prefect could break a strike- 
by. serving1 notices! on 'workers 

. to return to work. Earlier this 
month the prefect Of.Siracuse 
in Sicily invoked it-to mobilize 
a group of workers to return 
and ensure the safety of plant 
at the- Liquichimica ’'chemical 
works at Augusta,- which bad 
been abandoned 

John Earle 
in Rome 

Corporation Limited 

Printing Packaging Publishing 

Interim Report 

* Group turnover 
(£*000) 

★ Pre-tax profits- 
(£*000) 

* Interim earnings 
per share 

★ Interim dividend 
per share •: 

★. Net assets per 
share 

Six months Six month s 
to 1.7.78 to 2.7.77 

20 864 19 753 

1 254 1159 

5,30p ‘ 5.41p 

2.1373p 1.914p 

86.4p S3.5p 

Copies of the interim report are available 
on request to the Group Secretary at P.O. 
Box 52, Wayzgoose Drive, Derby DE2 6XP. 
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Microprocessor state direction 

Tip;,- yLMEg-,WgI>NESPAY .SEPTEMBER; 20-. 1978— 

By Kenneth Owen 
The National Research Development 

Corporation, in assessing projects for 
development support, would-not wel¬ 
come any government-imposed prefer¬ 
ence or .priority for. microprocessor- 

tn its annual report the corporation 
leveals a further year of expansion, 
with income exceeding £20ai for the 
first time, and the after-tax surplus 
amounting to £4.7Sm, compared with 
15.24 m in rhe previous year. 

based systems,. Mr William Makinson, Spending on the development of tn- 
thc corporation’s managing director, “ vearions" rose to £Gm for the year, up 
said -yesterday. - 

He was rejecting a suggestion that 

, . ; V 
(Bristol University) i'py'rejhroid^insefc- 
tlcides (RothEtmsted --Experimental 
Station); and virus culture medium 
(E din burgh University edicai 
Research Council). .-• 

A total of 1,690 inventions haA-beea 
communicated to the NR DC during the_ : 

__ _ _ _ y.eari of which 792 came“from* public 
4rcmi”£438m in 1976^77. Finarnfe for-9’5 -bodies^ .273 from companies and 625 -'.-i 

„K vna ICJCI.UHK a 9u«s»«,u t..«, new developmeot projects m was pro; from private individuals. After assess- 
the corporation might-follow a recovn- vided. brincihg -the rptaJ investment merit,..46 .surylyed in u^ Jorm of_newi. . i. 
mendation by the Government's authorized by the -corporation for.irs • joint ventures-with in misery and -491 * 
Advisory Council for Applied Research 440 current development projects to were given support for further develop¬ 
ed Development, made in'a report the almost £5Qm. _ : njent to assist licensing.-Fifty United 
previous nay, that such, preference Lord Schon, NRDC chairman, said- Kingdom licensing agreements '.were 
should he given in government funding that the corporation continued to be completed during 1977,-78,' together with 
generally.- self-financing, and had repaid a further •' 12-foreign licensing agreements-’ ' 

Speaking on the occasion of.tlic pubr . L5.72tn of loans from the Department ,Thirty-tWo_ new revenue earners 
lication of the corporation's annual of Industrv ahead of schedule.-Licende among the licensed inventions'brought 
report for 1977-78, Mr Makinson said:'. Income had'risen to over £17 m for the :rhe: current' total of- licence revenue 
“* don’t think we would react very year, of which about £10m‘ had come . ■ earners ao. 329.'■ •• • 
kinu>v to toe suggestion that we should "from the United States.' 'Among the new major' projects set 
do what the Government b doing on a - The corporation’s main licence up mth industry- during tneyear-were- 
massive scale—to pet money in on a revenue earners, are listed as -alkali- -Atkins, computer graphics - software 
non-commercial basis." resistant glass fibre (Building Research (Kiris Development) '; automated farm 

Though many of the NRDC’s current Station); carbon fibres (Royal Aircraft -r mapagemenL system.‘(R. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Building industry ‘whitewash’ 
From Mr L. Wood. are taken to improve on past benefits.1 - 
Sir, The -complacent, nature- of _ mediods . of. preventing acd-* While • accepting the Doe 
Mr Armittis letter, u Conditions dents, ‘■"about .2,000 men will statisup mentioned in ur 
in 'the"bunding industry” m die arid' about '400,000 -will be Armitt's letter, the turnover of 

f5 | .The Times cm Wednesday is an -injured over the-.next 10years”, labour in construction-is pnok.- 
{-indication of -'wSar '- tve’ -at i -This is because in s Mr ahJy about, rwiceas great as m 

'- J UCATT have come to ■ expect - Hammer’s words, "^Tby and large,, other industries. As “a result 
from the construction -the same basic 'causes 'have very few- construction workers 
employers’organization CABIN, produced a high proportion of evcr quality for redundancy 

Mr Arxnztr quotes from'thus accidents over the past 60 or.. P®y*..®ver enjoy real security of 
report commissioned by the 70 years", For most causes of employment or a stable inConTp 
■construction" ebrplovers 'from ,acddents, there are simple throughout the year, 
the so-called ' ^iqdeperidhiu'' -remedies but these have not UCATT believes that ft* 
Economist Intelligence1- Unit.-- been produced. Why is rhis"? attitudes of the employers. an> 
For my part, I prefer to rely-“—financial^ TBasonS, says the. such" that they will not |hu 
on authenticated statistics from - Health .and Safety. Executive’s their own house in order. They 
-Government sources, such as .-report. ' will not take action to improve 
the Health ■ and Safety Execu- The report states that the industry’s safety record, to 
tire's Report: “ Health -and K techniques which have.. laid give construction workers cen- 
Safety: Construction - 1976’’.r dormant oa grounds of cost, tinuity or employment arid'to 
But this report and the sub- should be developed to prevent sramp^ out the evils ^of 

on/off-road • utility vehicle (Manchester sequent comments from Mr Jhn. serious risks to which certain lump. 
,hs DmOT..u rn.,m-!ii- rhoi*«*rni n«av ' lifeboat chamber fsearorta iiiannej; Garages Motor craft): and software fur Hammer, the chief inspector ot trades, including scaffolders We will, rbewtiore cominu* 

&**&?*■** sssss 
-• . • . -- Despite a ppwer&il attack by‘ . employers’ attitude is still to registers .Mid for statutory 

• ' . • 4^ . 1. 6.T-lJ. 8 Mr'Hammer on the failure of .put their profits before the backing- tor the present con- 
ihe' constnictiop employers to -lives"of my union’s members. sti’ucnon .Industry Manpower 
make adequate" provisions" for. .. Haw Mr Armitt can _ claim Board which could then effec. 
safety in an industry in which. ...that welfare provisions-in the tively oversee tlis operation of 
there are more’deaths arid ip-' construction 'industry are the registration scheme. 

■ _' • • _ _1_. ‘ ' tliACik -art rtrhpr flnfv hv thlS THeRIHL Tun 

Lord" Schon:: Self-financing 
timiesJ* - . 
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From Robert Schuill 
Amsterdam, Sept 19 

Hollands centre-right coali¬ 
tion Government of Christian 
Democrats and right-wing 
Liberals, today presented Par¬ 
liament with a budget which 
for the first time exceeded 
FllOj.naOm (nearly £24.000m). 
with a record deficit equivalent 
in 6 per cent of the national 
income. 

The Bud jet was presented by 
Mr Frans Andriessen,- the. 
Finance Minister, at the start- 
of the new parliamentary year. 

The FI 16200m (nearly 
£3.9tWmi deficit was.described 
by Mr Andriessen as an ex¬ 
treme limit which would not be 
rene-ted in subsequent budgets. 

The emphasis in the Budget 
was on the need to combat un- 
cr.ploymciit. reduce inflation 
further from the ■ present 4.5 
per cent, and boost exports. 

The Government 'hopes to 
create conditions which will 
allow profits in; business and 
industry to nick up and thereby 
stimulate investments which 
will lead to new jobs. The 
irude unions fear, however, that 
the investments will go towards 
bbour-saving machinery rather 
ih^n new jobs. 

The budget contains the first 
steps of a three-year Gorcm- 
ment plan to cut public spend¬ 
ing by FilO.OOOm 

Russian warning 
West restricts 

action will be taken. 
Replying to a speech . last 

week by Mr Richard Burke, the 
European Commissioner for 
Shipping, reported _ in The 
Times, the Soviet Ministry of 
the Merchant .Navy denied that 
Soviet shipping practices were 
unfair and undercut ' other 
shioping lines. 

From Michael Biuyon The ministry applied , chat. transport epeiratiojis , of the 
Moscow . . -suchstatements .misrepresented-..Soviet nfqrcii&pti- marine, and 

. .the real cause of the crisis in, does; pot detejnmue the trends 
The Russians have i\ariicd World shipping, arid''were an of its development 

Western governments that it attempt to blame the Soviet . 'The ministry’s„ statement, 
they place restrictions on Soviet and otheci--communist' issued by -th©.-. Soviet- neivs 
merchant shipping, retaliatory countries for the Surplus of agency. Tass,^carried a- warn- 

world tonnage and growing Tns that any ■attetftptff to impase. 
competition. restrictions on •Soviet’ship wag," 

USSR^^n^oreSI^rad? 2S?£l “d : international ,shippinR can. 
Coastal transportation .. _ hardly be imagined 

. _ . The principles guiding -the ' The ministry .said it Wuld. 
Mr Burke also said Soviet Russians in their, relations with . never agree- to" unequal rela- 

policies amounted to an abuse foreign partners were equality tioos. -Unilateral derisions oo 
of freedom.o£ the seas, and. that and mutual 'advantage. Charter- i -commercial -shipping were con;- 
EEC shipping states needed in. in°. ships to foreign concerns trary to -existing .practice and 
equip themselves to resist “does not play any significant to the provisions of the Hel¬ 
lbent. role in tile total volume of. sinfci security conference.' 

Three-year plan to reyitalize Kirkby 
By John Huxley takeover by private 'enterprise: 'power Services Coinmission and' 

*A three-year '‘improvement wuoldsave only '250 of'the 740 ' Erick Devriopmenc Association 
programme to create and safe- jobs. ■ Training-Services' (BDATS).rlt 
guard jobs on Merseyside's Kirkby industrial estaue is estimdtrid by > Mrs Audrey' 
largest -industrial estate at employs almost-24,000 people ' Lees, .the: county - planning 
Kirkby was launched yesterday, and is regarded as performing officer, -rhat home £2m public^ 

The area, which has-an un- a valuable function in attracting money will be spent over, the 
employment rate of about 15 invesoment to .Merseyside, How-, next three-years, and that this 
per cent, has suffered a number ever, its general appearance is will be more than matched by- 
of industrial setbacks-in recent unkempt and scarred: by in- mvesntjent . : from, private 
years. The most recent cou- industrial decay and vandalism, sources. ■ .* ' - 
cerns ihe Government-backed The improvement programme Kirkbv is being given sdeciaf 
workers’ cooperative Kirkby is the' .result of an tmusoal 
Manufactnriug and Engineering partnership led by Merseyside Pr>ority m the county c he 
which now-faces closure. It has* County Council, and including-, .-.package. Of incentives roi small, 
been claimed that a rumoured Koowsley Council, the Man-' companies.. 1 ; . .*■ ... 

‘iHegal’ ’ 
aluminium 
cartel 

'■From, Pete t Nonnaii 
Brussels; Sept IS .' . ' \ , __ 

The European Commission 
h^s. sent letters of complaiatjta 
a number- .of aluminium ;com- 

juries than in' any - other- in 'equivalent to those in other Only by this means, _can «a 
Britain, - CABIK.7 are ■'now', industries- escapes me, parti- achieve' greater efficiency, 
artempring puWicly ' to viHbuie-.,'cularly when employees in coiv proper manpower planiUnn 
wash the employd^3 terrible' struction are" denied their basic and. a career structure whicli 
safety record. v . . right to-a safe working dniriron- will-encourage young people to 
. Insiead of responding, posT- merit. - • . • Jom die industry, on a per 
tively to Sir Hammer’s call for T But safety apart, - construe- manent oasis. .. 
"a radical change .'in ' the. tion operatives still only have LES vvutitf- . * 

. effectiveness of. accident pre-ihree^ weeks annual holiday As^stamGenej^^ 
panies -in the European -Com- vention”, the emplo-vers have 'iriiije a - majority;, of manual Union Construction. Alhcj] 
diunify, Easterp. Europe and ^ed to 'defend die"' indeieri- ‘workers -'have at.' least four. Trades and Technicians, -y;> 
North America charging them sjble. . -' -.They 'enjoy no.;, industrial UCATI tiouse^ 

tii'operatirig 'rah'' 'Hiegai lilr .Hammer-has'forecast that pension.'1 scheme ' "'■and _ have 
"cartel.. ' .. iV c. ,-in construction, unless steps ' totally inadequate sickness 

Although a Commission ’ :'T . 
spokesman today refused'to 
more than eoofihn the “ 1" 
of -the' formal, .statements __ 
objection,'it appears that about 
30 'companies are involved in¬ 
cluding-the main producer^ in 
the European Comnfunity.'- 

According to Commission 

17? Abberillc Road. 
London, SW4 9RL. -J-l 

onnsiiQD - ; » i ■* 

No machine Combining science with 
of tool malaise , 

language studies 

There’s only one way to take Glenfiddich, 

ibu can Lake it straight.: ! • . *. 'i.. . 
Or with a Ii ttle plain water. ' ' 
But do reraember that you're tasting no ordinary Scotch-.- 

. G lenhddich is a pure, single nialL Distilled in the ancierit ■ : ’ 
way in traditional hand beaten copper stills. The result is, ’ 
perhaps lliefiri^st whisky the Highlands have to offer. . 

Taite it slowly. Take it seriously. .... . ‘ ‘ . .. " 

■ ‘Glenfiddidf in Gaelic™cans ‘Valley of the Deer* 

im ;.o read . laUgUCL^ & L WU1CO . - 

Peter Wainwrightis.recent cbm- Frtm, «fr r j Vchablcs Janguage courses at unirersi^ 
-  w—o — --r— meats on the losses made by recent and >n the sixth form arena 

sources the main problem js a .Alfred Herbert It is most re- ^n-, though wme .recen^ exdusirelv lirerafure-based ts 
so ■ called canalization pact gyetrable that this once famous correspondents have noted, tn ^ !Vide general ioterea 
between Western manufacturers company should continue to be systematic wyr . m Modern. languages are a meam 
and East European producers a “lame duck”, particularly if schools and [ to communicate what you 
of aluminium; designed to -pre- further redundancies become us mdustiy, undervalue Ja g ^ an|j as suc^ are of mca 
veut cheap imported aluminium unavoidable. ' ' ' ' “3® vm, m'av be interest as part of a course fa 
from Eastern Europe depress* However, Sir John Bucklers hlilner. Si^l IjK iwi may n a j]fe spent) in scieoct 
ing the price ot the metal on statement that the machine tool technologj', mariageraem 
Western markets.- The- EEC industry is in a recession surely someonsDtuaonsscience, economics or law., t; 
producers, including- subsidi-' is misleading. To. the-world at. ao _ aFor example,^ in The long cxoerience of tta 
aries of companies based out- large, to read such a statement* .University’o^Bum^ttaur^ _ . University of Bath and others 
side .the Community, are made by a person as-eminent as "10 pet cent of its ^n^neera wi more recent indications 
alleged to .have banded .to- Sir John, influenced as he must langnaiwand ihe.Umversa at Sussex, indicate that there it 
getlier to buy the Eastern he by the mMfornmes_-of the .Sosex no -shortage of employers fwi 
"metal for" later sale at high company of which he is:chair- ,*kt6s nf full science courses aduatesi trained In.* mod^ifc 
priced, so maintaining: the mar- man, leads the reader'to believe .Vf,“ z? i? ^languages m this wayTThc 
ket-price. ' ' that aU machine tool manufnc-. ^ ,set5 ^ problem lies more in ale^oi? 

The EEC' bas: been investigat- turers - are^ suffering from■ the 4 vears, -rath a year sp^utjioiDg proSpective applicants tn'I-cfe- 

iiagr the alleged offences for same malaise. r^JSnf^erand fact -I*®1 an study iai®, 
some time and its suspicions Snch remarks cannot but de--Jmfrjcct. on the-;-Contment, aqd;. • - - 
seem to have been aroused by 
.the' fact that aluminium' prices 
rose by about 25 per - cent 
between 1976 and 1977 despite 
.a decline in demand. 

• The Comtrassiqn is acting on 
the basis of article 85 of the 
Treaty of Rome which prohibits 

max" affect trade, between mem- 
"ber-j-states and-which have -as 
their object or effect the pre¬ 
vention, restriction," or distor- 

.tion of competition within -the 
Common. Market 

Article 85 specifically, men-, 
tion? agreements that “ directly 
or Indirectly fix purchase or From Mr-P. J. Davis 

tradin® Conditions^-0ther Sir, Mr Lewis (September 15): these two situations is, inter 
rracin^ conditions .. appears to be -coofnsing the aHa, that m thfe'forpaer case I 

law of contract—to ‘which Mr", would rely on a-breach of S14 
'Macgeorge (September-SI was of the.Sale of Goods Act, 1S93, 
referring—with the law of- by which ft is: an implied cou- 
torts. -... difion- that -the food in the 

Mr Macgeorge is quite right above example,is of “merchant- 
when be says that fn the;law- aWe quality.;’ and is ^reason- 
of coiitrnct only the person ably-fit for its- purpose \,I..do 
who buys the defective product norhave to prove that the 
has a'right to redress. This is seJJdr was negligent.in serving 
i- -i— i— _«■ - tine food •*" 1 fiiB*- c™i»iw™- 

the United Kingdom machine modem-. language .teachers in - befcre. ^ [ornJ. . 
tool lndnstrv generally, at home- nmrersmes and schools- will Ynurc EaithfuUv ' • 
and abroad. -* " bemoan-ibe fact. Jbat indnstiy ; 0U.rs . •' < 

Perhaps - it—tt-ouId--be more is not-.particularly interested in J. A. VENABLES? 
appronriate if Sir Jolm would . language graduates, or that not Reader in Phvsics . 
not claim, in be speaking‘-for enough pupils are .'taking A- (Chairman or ^cieflce;. ami* 

Product liability and laws 
of contract and torts, 

The • difference. » between 

In brief 

Price complaint 
on EEC 
sugar rejected 
.Claims by .grocery manufac- 

becaose the: law of. contract ■ the .food "in '.that couditiori; 
requires -that .-“consideration either .the-"food meets, the 
must more from, .the promi*. -requirements df S14 pr it does 
see’”. : ... riot-^-the seller’s liability' is 

, - .. Thus, if 1 buy. a meal for “strict”. ...... .f . 
turers that EEC sugar puces. myself and . four 'friends knd ' In tbe .-Jatrcf. situation, ..on 
,werpv tqo. high 'vere ^ejected the food served to us is iried-- the -other hand,'T would .'have to 

ible» oalF 1 have, a claim prove, in order, to succeed^ I a V- 
eji'ftrnnrafinn ■ againsf the seller of the food that the seJJqr lowed.me a .duly 

SlB- roP- «9»lnu for. breach...of contraci. My of: care, (bf: that he' was in 
hv indSfal1 users of fr‘eads> cannot claim .in con- Vearcb of that, duty, ;arid, (c); 

““W-■*Ugi!££^act because-thev furnished, that 1 suffered damage as. a 
sugar for,sweets and .processed conjfMprarin„ -?ff, tHIc r^-ujt Prorins (b) would in'-' 
foodr no consideration ’tie, in this result Proyi#ig (bj .wdlild iri- 

The rornoration orocesses all ,rase or the proznise'-TOlve. proving', .that the food 
suoai-'beef^ndwh m-BritainV ’ thereof), althougli it mqy * be -was' poisonous and that ,the 
sugm oeet gmwo.in bntain.* eh„ r rpuld.ciaiS damages-for seller was ne< 
. _ Sug^- my friends’, disappointinenL-its the .food.'J'n. iu« ^duibuuiu. 

afl ” Mr Bedsit sdd^at a^rws Sel1.' aff ny. ovm (Jackson ..v 7“s» , o£ - course, "js :*uch 
in Horizon Holidays, Ltd• (X975)). more,onerous, burden of proof 

conference in London. Sugar bur it 4s def)a^b]e whether L '-tTiau, Inthd.former .situation. 

would be obliged to accminf to . Thus, in'ihe. formeir example, 
them for the" damages, thus In fhe /absence .of negligence 
recovered.; . V ' . . "on jbe :part of .’the seffer my 

If, on the .other' band, the . four„ frierids. ^.uld''be without 
ijui .-Mv. M.E food wax poisonous, cauding a.' remedy/.The ciiFrent propo^ 
associations that?we are in t frfieQds and me to be: ill, “S?-M 
world of continuing abundance all of us could then claim £ 
of cheap, sugar. T think thii is from die seller in the “a£loh and. this isrthc point Mr. 
one-of die myths.1?' tort of neglige nee j irrespective Lewis seems, to miss.- 

1 The : users criticized the .-dis- fact that I was the*only '-Yours faithfully, = 
posaJ Jasr year of the -EEC one to give consTdleration for P. J. DAVIS-, • • 
sugar surplus as the- ex Decisive the .meal' (in’- addition; - of 24 MecSey-Street, ■' 
result nf:a one-sided policy. Mr course, -1, but only T, would* BulwelK ■ 
Beckett called the disposaJe ” a have a claim in contract as Nottingham: 
tfieqe. of. administration that I- well).'. . . , * September J54 

■uga 
consumption in-Europe and me 
United Kingdom -is now rela¬ 
tively stable; •* 

“I think the impression "has 
been given-by.rhe document put 
out ..by. the - three sugar-using 

one .can/admire.” 

Ciiroeatop ejiporfer 
PeugeotCitraen was France’s 

biggest’-vehicle- exporter last 
year, with direct consolidated 
exports’, toralling ;Frlfi,700ra 
(about .EL952m). according to 

figures, published in a special 
edition -of . Moniteiur dii . Com¬ 
merce .' Exccrieure,'. an . official 
foreign "trade .publication. The 
Renault state-cpntrblled group 
came sees n t£ with - Fr"fl,‘500m. 

Fewer textile workers:. 
Static or declining oiirput 

and reducing, v/orkforce , is 
I recorded i'in . the latest official 
^statistics for the textile iudus- 

try.*.. : v. . • .1' • '■ . 
. The --figures, issued' yester- 

d--* j-show . char the daily rate 
of single yam - production in 
July was 11 ricr cent less than 
•iu June and about the same as 
in July lasr year. 

The _numbet of employees- in 
. the' industry .'dropped .by a 
'. further- 500 in July. -. 

Trading starap drive 
, Green'Shield'has started an 
incentive .scheme designed -to 
increase u-ie jt trading sumps 
sc garages oy .tilruirtg to .long: 
distance lorry drivers k«il.ta\i- 
riicn. Some lOO iB.r.’yii. mpirilj- 
on motonvays. and i - erects, 
are ' to give stanios jLO./r'- :ers 
using iigcncy cards to iiuy fuel. 

Business appointments 

Blackwood Hodgenames 
new managing directoj 

Mr W, A. SliapteuB, ' chdlrnxau 
-S^ltL&roup ™^agiag director of 
Elacinvood Hodge, has resigned as 
group managing director but con- 
unues as,chairman. Mr C. L. Fer- ■ 
guson has been made-1, croup 
managing director.- Mr A. ' C. 
iTCi^d^- "“paSbiB director 'of 
United Dominions Trust, becomes- 

■a non-executive ..director- and Mr' 
R. P. Jones is aow finance'direc¬ 
tor. • _ ....... -. 

^ir- Cornell C'.,. Maicr has. been 
Cdccieo.' vioirwati ot- Kaiser J\Iu- 
mlniuin and Gi cm3 oil Corporation, 
succeeding Mr Edgar. F. Kaiserl 
who has been .named chairrhan 
cjncnius. and honorary director 
tor life-. 

Mr Peter Cyrilrr -has beedme 
.group managing 41 rector of Taiw 
Groop. .Mr P^ J. de Savftrj-.- 
bccomes executive , deputy cJiafc-' 
RI3!Y. “ ■ , ■ 1 

Mr Harry . Tofts— at" ; presedt: 
■ director and .general ' manager, 
becomes- managing • director, 
chemical s trading. division, 
breetley Cheralcafir5 from October. 
1. Mr Stanley Browning, director ■ 
and .general ma;u6C(u..J.s .made 
maniigins. director, magnesia divf- ‘' 
sion. bteeUey Refractories.. 
'•air .1- r-*- iVrrcnborouah 
becomes man.'s’n’ director- of 

Mann F.gcr ton’s Rolls-Royce 
division in succession to Mr Eric 
Holtbam, who"has retired.: • 

Mr MJcbarei-Heerey is now man- 
aging director -of Satra Motors.^ 

Mr Robin. HmUstooc has been 
made chairman-, nf- Gresham Mbn- 
aeement St .investment and ol 
Gordon Audio. Yisu*fl. • .-r ■ 

; Mr K. East; who becomes- joint 
managing director of EMI music 
operations on October 1, has also 
EMI Limfj * ^UWjonaJ. (Urector of 

.- FoMoning the'recent acquisition 
by EMI Umiied -of .Universal 
Parking Meter, Mr A: P. Mayhead, 
Mr A. Sedgwick, Mr D. J. George 

M*” D-' S.'. Jackso'n have-joined 
the UPM board." 1 

Mr E. S- Jnrpaan, Mr £. ~At B; 
Hanunond , and., Mr-.. H. ,L. G.> 
Gibson have been made part-time 
merabers. of tjie Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission. 

-Mr Michael Dories is now chief 
executive ofi Adler 1 Bushiess Sys¬ 
tems. ... _• .1 . . . 
"Mr r E. Jf.-Cretncy. Mr L. H. 
I?13?; ,Mr. -T- E.' EanUcy. 'Mr 
.G. M. A Hatrjsoiu. Mr. Y.’^ BobJu- 
son and Mr S.. iveijjfrp ),3V? |jnr.n 

■made member*, On .tit-. VncksiiMi 
J'Jl1U,rh*rsjde Ecooomic Fiai]- 

nins Council, 

Oui specialist loss ... ji 
assessors v/ill take aloofc-j 
at your present insuiance^ 

cover on buildings,: ;>•;. 
1 plant, machinery, fixtures 
and fittings and negotiate 
your claims - including 
any consequentialloss. ;' 

- Can you afford fc taf:e uia. • 
risk of not consulting as? 

BeecroftSerns: 
& Nicholson 

71 Sou(h Audlcy Sttest, 
’ London WIY 6riD 

Tel:.01-623 9333 Teles: . 

h:!Lsi:'l:»fiadtS42. -.. -l' 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Sterling and the 
gilt market 

’ ing 'doubts about the capacity oF the 
s involved to implement the Camp 

peace plan' Have done nothing to 
the dollar after its initial rally on 
ay morning. Certainly, the -dollar is 
■ oFF, at lease in the short-term, with a 
plan than without one. But attention 

reign. .exchange markets is already • 
ling to the US domestic situation, par- 

‘ rly the outlook for-energy legislation 
te prospects of any further tightening 
netary policy. 

while the dollar situation remains 
.. tant, it may well be that increasing 

ion will be" paid to sterling vis-a-vis 
.oropean currencies over the coming 
is: It may yet be, of .course, that Britain 

- iot'jump' straight into the proposed 
jean monetary scheme: But if we do, 
lecific question that arises is whether 

" t.'entry into such a scheme would be 
. achieved with sterling at a lower 

that were the official view—and it 
' not be an easy one to swallow ahead 

election—the next question would con- 
che ease with which a modest devalua- 
:ould be engineered without upsetting 

"• stic financial markets. The hope pre- 
' y would be that the gilt market would 

to see the medium-term'implications of 
' *ious attempt to make a European 

tary system work as bullish. 

pressure from heavyweight, shareholders1 
revolt. 

If Pearson made a tactical mistake it was 
in not backing its view that the price, was 
reasonable with sufficient information about 
Longman's immediate- profit prospects, and 
as such its scheme paid the price. On the 
other hand the four-strong institutiopa 
caucus which created the successful opposi¬ 
tion were simply demonstrating the right of 
any shareholder to reject teems which in 
this case of buying out a minority it felt 
were ungenerous. 

r‘s 

ilk of Scotland 

p&nses are 
ng 
year results from the London clearing 
s had already indicated how dull the 
ts trend in-banking had become and 

of Scotland’s results only serve to 
rline the uninspiring prospect. Volume 
iot ben lacking. Between February and 
st sterling and currency loans rose by 
er cent and, against the first halF a 
ago, the Increase was 20 per cent. But 
cale of the margin squeeze is evident 
*h in profits for the latest half year 
33m, compared to £13.6m in the prece- 
half and- E14.0m the half before that, 
stock market was expecting more like 
-£16m, giveq the rise*1 in the. base rates 
modest increase in the margin between 
and deposit rate^ and the shares fell 
o 2S0p yesterday where they yield 6} 
:ent prospectively. 

npared to! a- year ago, admittedly, 
ge .base rates and margins were still 
, but it is clear tfat-expenses have been 
ing significantly. Pension costs, for 
ice, are up byr 20 per cent having held 

between the halves last year. And 
no extra bad debt provision has been 

red, the averaging formula and the 
h of the total. portfolio has: meant a- 
ttitial rise in the undisclosed charge, 
iffect has been to cancel out most of 

"rease in interest revenue.. 

banking has-remained, flat, and 
r ;»4jthe bank has to ■ contend with the 
i c * v Tf1© contraints imposed’by .the “ corset 
t . i|r interpretation' of the comment that 
- 1 jj; “ will remain susceptible to the same 
~ r jpeV's as affected, the results for the past 

i iVf rVear” must thus-be that Bank of Scot- 
~ » s I* will have- to struggle to exceed last 
f *! s profits of £27,6rrt by xnuch more than 

‘ s 1 ajdest margin. Bank shares generally 
beendismal performers for some time, 

[here is not much here to suggest that 
rating is due yet. 

-»■* . 

a \/fli.iublie ■ : 
H Umple 

_ - a (Sine level the outcome of yesterday's 
•-* * * - “ ion; Longman meeting should neither 

- 
rsbri Longmaa 

Lord Drogheda, one of the three non-Pearson 
directors on the Pearsn Logman bard 

The-same sort of thing has happened in 
numerous occasions in the past, notably in 
unsuccessful takeover bids, the difference 
on this occasion being that the institutions 
were prepared to make their case against the 
Pearson terms publicly by circulating the 
minority and openly discussing their griev¬ 
ances. Moreover, they were prepared to do 
so despite protestations* from the board- 
rooms of both Pearson and Pearson Long¬ 
man, companies which have strong links 
with the City establishment. 

Aurora . 

Consolidation 
is needed 
Aurora Holdings’ steady stream of 
acquisitions, culminating in the £11.4m 
takeover of Samuel Osborn in June, has 
kept the impressive profits momentum 
going.. A 56 per cent increase in interim 
profits to £ 1.65m now is almost entirely due 
to the 'three •* acquisitions' prior to' Osborn 
and this latest purchase4 should make an 
initial contribution af* at least £lm for the 
second half indicating a group profit of some 

i£43m for the year against £2J>m. For share¬ 
holders the immediate price will be a 
dilution of 30 per cent in earnings to around 
15p per share. 

■ So staying with the group is for now very 
much an act of faith in its ability to continue 
its spectacular tranformation from a discon¬ 
nected pile of small companies into a 
significant steel and engineering business. If 

Osborn up to its own level 
is to say an IB per 

capital employed) the 
expanded group has the potential to, make 
£7m. ' '..., .: 

But, although Aurora reports no unfore¬ 
seen problems with Osborn, there can be 
no doubt that it represents a very big bite 
indeed. The -current programme of cost 
cutting is the first step but longer-term the 
aim must be to fundamentally alter the 
balance of Osborn’s business—specifically in 
pulling away from the heavy dependence on 
South Africa which contributed' almost 90 
per cent of last years trading profits. 
Fortunately for Aurora this integration 
process is taking place against the back¬ 
ground of a slightly firmer. steel and 
engineering market,.though, the process and 
industrial plant division, is having a rough 
time end looks ready to be sold off. On the 
longer view Aurora’s commitment to going 
up market; supplying typically the nuclear 
and. aerospace industries, must be a sound 
way of outperforming - the - engineering 
industry as a whole. 

*-1 power ” which has become such a 
.debate recently. After- all S. Pearson 
ed a price for the minority which it 
ved to he right and refused to be 

'ed into paying more when faced with a 

settling for a period of consolidation, in 
which case the shares at 99p yielding.8 per 
cent and selling at under 7 times prospective 
earnings could prove cheap on a longish 
view. 

Where will 
Sir Freddie 

get the cash? 
In the wake of a highly success¬ 
ful summer for his Skytraio 
operation Sir Freddie Laker has 
now unveiled plans which will 
take his Laker Airways an ira 
portent step towards joining the 
big league of international, airs 
lines. ■ . 

• Over the next six years he is 
to .spend £380m buying 15 new 
wide-bodied jets, and the im¬ 
mediate Question must be how 
on earth can he do it. 

Aside from -emphasizing .char 
deposits ' have already been 
paid and,,that there is no ques¬ 
tion of any: British Government 
support, S.lt Freddie is refusing 
to reveal anything about tbe 
financing arrangements. 

"!Bnr the fact is, that bis bat 
ance sheet looks ill-equipped to 
support the expansion of-busi¬ 
ness’on the scale now planned. 
The most recent figures, avail¬ 
able, covering the year to March 
31, 1977, showed that the com¬ 
pany had a net worth ot £3.8nx 
and' net. b&rrowings of .£23m— 
although admittedly .a profes¬ 
sional valuation of the aircraft' 
fleet and spares- threw up a 
surplus over book value of some 
£22m'profits, excluding-a-£13m 
exchange loss, totalled £776,000. 

Growth since then is likely 
to have been impressive, but by 
no stretch could the balance 
sheet be said. to accommodate 
with any comfort tbe kind of 
commitments now being en¬ 
visaged. - 

The standard method by 
which small companies finance 
aircraft in the United Kingdom 
is* through leasing. The aircraft 
manufacturer sells the aircraft 
to a finance house, probably an 
aaffiliate of a - clearing bank, 
which then enetrs into a long 
ter m3 easing agreement with the 
operator. The finance bouse is 
able to el-aim the capital allow¬ 
ances, which in turn enables it 
tor offer a competitive package 
to the operator. 

'The security of1 tbe finance 
house is twp-fold. First it has a 
contract with the operator to 
make regular payments equal to 
the-value of the. aircraft plus an 
interest change. Second, in- the 
event of default it can’repossess 
the aircraft. • 

Deals of this sort rain be 
arranged without them ever 
appearing ' in- * 'a • company's 
balance sheet, except as a note 
showing hire of plant and 
equipment including. leased 
assets. But this may • shortly 
Thange. Within a month or so 
the accountancy profession will 
reveal its views on accounting 
For leasing, and these are likely 
to' require companies to capi¬ 
talize leased, assets: 

The argument, in essence^ is 
that a leasing deal of this kind 
is tantamount to baying the .air¬ 
craft by means of loan finance’, 
and that the aircraft should 
therefore -be shown in the 
balance sheet as an asset. 

Many companies—including 
British - Airways—already adopt' 
tius policy. In short, whether 
Sir Freddie buys or leases his 
proposed new aircraft, they are 
likely to appear in his balance 
sheet ultimately. 

Since it is dear' that Laker 
Airways’ balance sheet will not, 
in itself offer much support to 
a : -lending' banker, it would 
appear that whoever provides 
the finance must he taking a 
sanguine View of Sir Freddie’s 
management capability and his 
cash flow projections. 

But it may weil be that Sir 
Freddie will not be seeking all 
his finance from - the ' bankers. 

Ten of the aircraft he is buy¬ 
ing are A-300B-4 Airbases, and 
it is widely felt that Airbus 
Industrie, the Franco-German, 
consortium which Britain is 
now committed to joining, may 
be prepared to offer attractive 
financing terms as part of its 
bid to establish a substantial 
sales base for the Airbus. 

The implication is .that any 
credit risV would be sRread 
across _ tbe taxpayers of three 
countries, . and' with such 

■resources^ conventional banking 
criteria- may not be" wholly 
relevant The Government com¬ 
mitment-to-tbe -Airbus-is-now 
such that deals could become 
possible which would stand 
lisle chance in the purely 
commercial, world. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Sheila Black talks to Victor Matthews about publishing and profits 

Launching Britain’s most 

expensive tabloid 
“y first motive * is always 
profit.. Let us get that quite 
straight ”, said Victor Mathews, 
chief executive of Trafalgar- 
House- which owns Express 
Newspapers and Morgan Gram¬ 
pian Magazines- New titles 
have just been announced for. 
bo til divisions—The Dally Star. 
for the -Express and The 
Financial Weekly for MG. 

“People are always saying I 
am in lore with the publishing 
business; but, to be honest, I 
never got booked ”, said 
Matthews. “ I raerru fitfully 
say 1 love publishing less now 
than when I first came into it 
because I can see tbe unreali¬ 
ties. However I can also see 
tbe profit potential and, 
naturally, 1 do oot think of our 
groups as swimming against the. 
tide when others are retrench¬ 
ing or being cautious.” 

In one of his rare public 
speeches Victor Matthews said 
that “ publishing is not so much 
overmanned as undertitled" ”, 
adding quickly that “ if it had 
more titles . it would still be 
overmanned”. • He finds it 
easy enough to curb bis natural 
enthusiasf after what he des¬ 
cribes as years -of experience 
at going for profitability. 

“The Express Group is in 
profit now—not a lot but it 
does represent’ a tumround in 
the current financial year 
nearly ended of about £5ra. I 
know that’s almost laughable. 
Very small when you realize 
tiie turnover is more like 
ElOOra, but it is an achievement 
that points in the right direc¬ 
tion. It is a realistic figure and 
we have not hidden or creamed 
off any costs or- anything like 
that. It means we can' make 
more. 

“I see the new Daily Star as 
something that will reduce our 
overheads and use spare pro¬ 
duction capacity • da Man- 

Victor Matthews: not hooked 
on publishing. 

or green paper, but. on _ old- 
fashioned white”. Davis said. 

For him this is a dream come 
true. The paper has had a nine- 
month gestation period—rather 
more traditional Oban the three 
months of the Doily Star. 

Printing contracts for The 
Financial Weekly are almost 

agreed but Matthews could not concluded at a web offset plant 
conform to the publishing con¬ 
ditions which', he said,- put him 
in an editorial and., business 
straitjacket. In the end, the FT 
boueht out IPCTs shares. 

TMH Davis, editor in chief o'f 

Weekly because he sees them 
as totally different projects. 

Hie financial paper is some¬ 
thing he has always, wanted to 
publish, even before his abor¬ 
tive negotiations for the . 
Investors’ Chronicle with the 
then owners. The Financial 
Times 'and IiPG. The.price was. 

Most magazines in the business ,» 
■ world give far too little inform- .. 

ation about -people and I think . > 
people are as important to .■.*• 
balance sheets as figures.” 

Ac the moment it is easy to •' 
see what editorial plums there 
would be for the paper in such 1 • 
dramas as the AHied/Lyons bid 
and Peugeot-Chrysler. 11\ 

If 'the weekly is tn be 
Britain’s most expensive tabloid, ■"'' 
The Daily Star is to be heavily' ; 
promoted as tiie cheapest—one . 
penny below The Sun and '2p 
below The Mirror. 

It is to be distinctively down- . ‘ 
market, very much in the same ,... 
arena as The Sun -and The _ 
Mirror. 

Derek Jameson, its editor in 
- chief says it is also to be about. ' 

people, about caring and nor 
“ just about ciz. and bum but r 
about news, sport, more people \ 
and ...” 

Could the rest be sex? At a , 
showbiz-type presentation last 1•* 
week, three girls in white per¬ 
sonified the existing three r 
Express titles, while a scarlet ; 

. lady, came on as The Star 
Youth is again the- target for " 
this newspaper and printing is J*' 
scheduled to' start in Man-1 
Chester on the first of a roHtng ••• J. 
launch in three stages, on/ 
October 16. 1 • 

Union agreement has not1 - 
been reached yet. '-' 

These two new's offsprings of • 
Trafalgar House may be 
poles apart but they have some 
things in common- Both are - ' 
entering markets vvamft firmly 1 
entrenched rivals. It is not going "V 
to be easy to fight the Finan- 
cial Times and the Economist ■/ 

, - .. on. tiie one hand nor the Sun -. 
which has no connexions with and Daily Mirror on the other. - 
Trafalgar House or Fleet Street. the new papers will 

An editor has _ yet to be hare to chase advertising that 
chosen though Davis will be the 1 ^ already rumirwtwd to the >v 
mastermind. Be. accepts that rivals and both wffl have w - 
the readership is difficult to. j>uy" their readers with expen-, /* 

William Davis: a dream come 
true. 

m.™ - 15m 15aVIS, editor in cmei ot r — • ouy metr reaaei 
™ The Financial Weekly, says that ' define. He sees them as young slve protnoriww. 

mw* to ®e school that bores . h muCh' against buv- executives all over Bntmn. The new Fi: 
unused assets—as Trafalgar* ■ /_ “Th* FT hac Wnmo sn _u«. unused assets—as Trafalgar 
House history shows. 

“ You are goiog to remind 
me that I.talked about a new 
national Sunday paper and a 
thhti London evening 12 months 
egb. They are stall very much 
oc the cards although we are’ 
starring a daBy first and things 
are niraubg in reverse. 

I did always have a daily 
in mind but I haive learned that 
ft is technically more diffirult 
to start a Sunday than a daily 
or an- everting which is why I 
have adapted. I still will not 
be .held to ransom and if I find 
we are adding overheads 
instead of enttapg them that wifi 
be.the end of roe paper,” 

He was sorry- to be asked 
questions about The Star in the 
same context as The Financial. 

ing the Investors’ Chronicle. As 
a journalist and editor (of 
Punch for nine years) he has 
learned that it is cheaper and-' 
easier to.start a new paper and 
to buy new readers than to take 
over and change an old one. 

Certainly the first year’s costs 
of The Financial Weekly will* 
be considerably below * the 
£L25m price for the IC. 

Initial print order is. to "be 
60,000, though-there is a differ- 

The FT .has become so 
international, fuU of being 
Europe’s paper, and it is -ignor¬ 
ing too many;jtM*$y pepple here 
in' Britain who do not want to 
wade through all that-but want 
a good' weekend business paper. 

“ There will be plenty of in¬ 
vestigative. journalism. YeSj I 
do-<lmow the cost is very high 
but I am not building a large 
staff. I will go for outside con¬ 
tributors .and ..pay -them for 

ence of opinion as to the figure t three months’ digging where we 
at. which'it -wiM settle down smell a real story. 

Finana'al' Tithes 
magazine. World ■ Business * 
Weekly, will be so international • 
as not to compete editorially >. 
with Financial Weekly but it- 
could undoubtedly .be a •- ’ 
formidable . competitor for.-? -' 
adverta-sing. 

Both publications are tvpieaT 1 
of some things abbot Trafalgar. 
House- and Victor. Matthews- 5- 

As a newcomer to publishing, 
Matthews has. few of the 

.htiubiaons of the experienced 

between the managing director, 
Andrew Ross, and Davis. 

The cover price * is to' be 
decided nearer the • launching 
date, but it will undoubtedly be 
Britain’s most expensive 
national weekly tabloid. “It 
will not be printed on pmk, blue 

.publisher. He 5s prepared to '• 
stqrt anything as long as cm- ~ • 

“ I also .think that executives', ditions aud the profit forecaSrs. - - 
i.— *.— u— -look right and ready to kfll it' * 

if tfriing* turn sour. .■*■.’■ 
T asked him about plan-; \n 

nAer fields of ct>m.raun;r;»rJ'vn*i 
like televiwn and c^mp'^eri^^d 
'^sterns. “Not vet”, he said, 
“ but I do not rule them onrt" 

wives have been completely 
overlooked and there wiH be 
plenty for them whether, their 
husbands are bank managers 
in'.Bristol' or tycoons in Bir¬ 
mingham. And there will be 
plenty for women in business. 

A snake by any other name... 
The first of the many difficult' to itself—exactly what its doubts 
choices over economic policy 
which Mr Callagban and the 
Cabinet postponed until after 
tire election that never was. is 
now being forced upon them. 

It comes from the clear deci¬ 
sion by President- Giseard 
D’Estaing of France and Chan¬ 
cellor Schmidt of Germany to 
ram. through their proposal to. 
sec up a new European monetary 
system by the end of this year. 

AH of the options now open 
to the Government are unattrac¬ 
tive. Either ic joins ,a scheme 
which w emerging in just the 
way it wanted to avoid, or it 
risks loss of face and per taps 
also of foreign confidence in 
sterling which a decision to. 
remain outside would involve. 

_ The Government's determina¬ 
tion to deday a. decision for as 
long as possible has not been 
caused just by the general para¬ 
lysis in economic policy-making 
which the prospect of an 
October poll induced. 

'The Government also has had 
difficulty in articulating—even 

about Chancellor Schmidt's 
original proposal really amount, 
to. Is it simply a question of 
technical points of disagreement 
or something much deeper 

insulate Europe as far as pos¬ 
sible from the effects of -this 
policy. ... 

These are the principles 
which underlay the original 
Franco-German proposal in 
Bremenin July. Bntish officials 
were shocked at the extent to 
which it was a- ready-drafted 
outline rather than -just a pro- 

In the wake pf Bremen, the 
Treasury tried to argue that the 
annex outlining the Franco- 
German scheme was just one -of 

sterling participating in a pos¬ 
sible regime of fixed exchange 
rates in Europe ?*'■ * ; 

Tlfe fact that the iFrencb and. posal to produce a draft. 
German leaders have'been clear 
in their minds, about what they 
are trying to do bhs n-eant that 
at every stage of the discussions 
the initiative has been with 
diem. ' 1 ' '• 

, Tbefrhave donsistently pushed 
for a new and expanded .system 
of fixed exchange rates to re¬ 
place the present “ snake Tbe 
French in particular have been' 
wilHng to give ftf on ’technical 
points in order to get such, a 
scheme under .way as soon as 
possible* . ’•••-■ ... .* " . 

i A major impetus for both 
countries has been annoyance 
with • America’s, exchange rate 
policy which has allowed the 
dollar, to JaU dramatically'aver 
the past year and a desire to 

In the German parity grid 
system, on the other band, the 
mark will be at its ceiling and 
the oriier_ currencies at their 
floor within the grid. As well 
as the • Bundesbank selling 
marks to hold its currency 
down, the’Bank of England-will 
have-to buy pounds, to. hold, 
sterling up. 

Whether the United Kingdom 
can afford to hare its exchange 
rate against the mark held 
steady while there is tbe likeli¬ 
hood of. its being dragged up 
against the dollar depends. - 

a| whole range o£ suggestions, crucially on the pktb of rnfla- ' 
fion here arid ’other countries- ’ 

Caroline Atkinson 
David Blake 

;The. experience “rs .not re- 1 
assuring.. In .1976,.wage costs- • 
per uni^ of output went -up by -4 
14i per cent in 'Britain, com- : 
pared to Germany. 

of the EEC’s 'monetary . com¬ 
mittee are liberally peppered 

ahont -the same this year. The/J 
differential.. between . British:' 

^lee and: German inflation rates baa; • 
WLt-hi.r^ j es 0,1 avera6e tfeeh greater than'-! 
whick Served ^umeur Aigm Evea ff de restrict atfen-1'* 
on whihh ell - subsequent work tion to. mut/Iabour .costs, how-1 * 
was based- . ever, .the. need fnr.. r»ri^n«a 1 for.: recurring 

Business Diary: Whale of a time • After Kaiser 
as strict 

*' .(now nearly three years 
- •‘Mark Adla'rd threw in a 
v ^5^4 job with the Sheeri 

,Steel company to become 
- „ l;^hntfi?writer. 

^ -fiie/EnBfr he was told he 
the decision as* 

?4s the*money dried up; 
tracir'I. spoke to him yes- 

no signs of 

J ^ hatiest bodlq The Green- 
. - novel which comes 

Monday week is the one 
i .U'^11.authors dream about— 

■ irstr-OBe to really bring in 
. . .3cash. It follows three 
.-jCO -fiction- hovels 'written 

Edgar Kaiser has three sons, 
but now the line of succession 
to the chahtoanship has been 
broken, it seems unlikely that it 
will be resumed. 

Two of his sons work outside 
the Kaiser family interests, and 
the. third, Edgar junior, is presi¬ 
dent and chief executive of a 
Canadian subsidiary of Kaiser 
Steel, a company separate from 
Kaiser Aluminium & Chemical. 

Maier, a lifelong Kaiser man, 
is stiil only 53 and, it must be 
assumed, is going to be around 

Running out of Kaisers : Kaiser -. for a long tune yet. The princi- 
Auto in turn’s Cornell Maier. pal Kaiser interest in tbis coun¬ 

try is a joint stake with. RTZ 
in the Anglesey - aluminium 

, # -• l\ * • /i. be was a steel executive, combine tbe chairmanship with sraeiter. 
’ c- I spoke to ben at his his present responsibilities as 
- -za near Hartlepool, he was president and chief executive.^ 

* Noting" a calf from Jane ^ButJiLser stays on as chair- ■ Otis Elevator, which has had 
.. man emeritus and hontwary a productaon subsidwry. in 

director for life. __Britain for twenty years 
4 • .* --- i* ooll, the tiajperback rights 

’ /'at his publishers, Hamish 
" Iton. 

• was conducting a secret 
m for the British rights 
s book, and by yesterday 
ng a figure of £20,000 had 
topped. 
is is in addition to s 
.ly bigger sum already 
ed f»ir ~ the British and 
*d States hardback rights-1- 
ied up Jong before the 

was actually published. 
? Greenlander is tbe first 

series of at least three 
. the whalers of the Vic- 

"i North-east. It looks as if 
ar-old Ad lard’s gamble, a 

-jus enough voyage in its 
. ’ way, is paying oft. 

gar Kaiser is. stepping 
from the chairmansnip of 

... ;f Aluminium and Chemi- 
/ ' orporation, but, unlike his 

r, he wili not be handing 
T ob on to a son. _ - - / - 

iser. who is 70. is handing 
to Cornell Maier, who will 

improved on Archimedes by in¬ 
venting the first safety lift. 

It’s not the best of tunes to 
be celebrating, admits Norman 
Cunningham, the Scot who is 
managing director of the United 
Kingdom operation. 

. Construction industry reces¬ 
sion has bit the lift and esca¬ 
lator industry aod 300 out of 
1,700 jobs nave' been lost at 
Otis’s Kirkby factory near 
Liverpool]. 

But Otis plan to pluck some 
technological advantage out 
of their two years as a sub¬ 
sidiary of United Technologies, 
tine aerospace and chemical 
propulsion corporation based in 
the United States. 

“ Welre already into solid- 
state electronics in lift equip¬ 
ment-but within two years we 
should be first in wiiai micro- 

as the.1* snake.” 

Sortie.' people in Britain h^d 
hoped that roe Bremen proposal 
might-be so watered down as to 
end up little different from 

per cent of Kirkby production trade and growth in* developed 
and unosual orders like the Otis and developing countries”, 
lift bought for one- of the* senior' -", researchers Richard______ 
National Cod Board’s show pits Blackhurst, Nicolas Marian and the present managed float, 
at Ellington in tire north-east. Jan TumKr, teH a number of Tfais ^ nfivBr and 

the British Government is nbw 
faced with’~a clear choice. " 

* Should Britain attempt to fix 
its exchange race—which in 

■ Life at the 'top in the De¬ 
partment of Industry is 'rather 
fraught. The staff, have been. 
moving into new headquarters 
at Ashdown House, hard by the 
new Army and Navy department 
store in Victoria. • Ministers 
moved into - the eleventh floor 
last week and their conversa¬ 
tions are interrupted sometimes, 
by the noise from the wind out¬ 
side. 

The premises have bad their 
inevitable teething .troubles, 
such as - lost messengers, and 
a temperamental high speed lift 
which the other day succeeded 

governments where to get off, 
asserting that many problems 
result jrpm decisions token by 
governments contrary to the 
advice of. their tame econo- 
-mists- 

’ The trio also specify simple 
and precise economic remedies. 

- A previous study On’ protec¬ 
tionism raised a-few eyebrows 
last year in capitals accustomed 
to international bodies whose 
secretariats keep their views 
on member countries’ short¬ 
comings, to themselves. 

Having gone this far, how¬ 
ever, GATT now .seems appre¬ 
hensive. Inquirers seeking to 

muitiqde'saXd e^Hritly tharrhcr year, the Government- -would . 
new system should be- ‘at least- thus have to-face-fire -prospecr*» 

offrequent- -devaluations i;o ' 
mamtain. competitiveness, or of * 
spending huge amounts in a' • 
vain attempt to prop op the 5 
rate. However,-supporters of J 
the scheme'hope that fieiug the t 
pound to .fire .mark will bring- * 
the - increase in British—costs-1 
down tn the German .'level. -• 

There-is no"evidence"thar the’ * 
discipline of a fixed exchange '* 

-r- -—7 , tv.- rate* makes fins "possible,' TKe * 
effKt. wll mean holding Jt prench attempt to rejoin the * 
highec Aan Mworijl otherwise sqake ^ -JuI 375 eJQded ^ , 
be-or should it stay out of disaster in March l976. ! 
the new scheme and continue . -J 
to float -with the; most likely Having a fixed exchange rate * 
direction for the pound being against a' strong cqiTency may. . 
to move downwards? be possible-when a countey has * 

In’ the’ hew system, as in the" ™tedow>.Z 
snake, all other currencies will evi" \ 
be pulled up by fire Deutsche * ^ 5* l 
mark against those—chiefly the 5-bange ^te unPoses toveronfla- * 
dollar—outside ihe system. ■ °! * 

The Germans are in favour JDespite .flie rise in the, value • 
1 CVLUI 1UL MiV m -- “ y , ' 'n 1 1 ' j puvwu wv IU P-U* 

He became chairman an 1967 launched Wto some mia jimter- processors ” said Conum^sani 
on the death of his father the ing ro Ewto to celtoe de . ms ^ ^ ^ SQ 

founder of the Oakland, Cali- cost advantages as greater re¬ 
forma group, Henry Kaiser. since Ehsba Otis m New York As the world’s num¬ 

ber one lift maker, Otis set 
mudi store by ijs Rolls-Royce 
image. 

All fire Park Lane hotels run 
on Otis, says Cunningham. But 
the Intercontinental, virtually 
on Park Lane, has Express lifts 
produced by the GEC sub¬ 
sidiary which is nudging Otis 
hard for as big a slice of the 
United Kingdom market as 
Otis’s 30 per cent. _ ■ 

There are 30 big companies 
and another hundred or so 
small ones turning out lifts in 
Britain atone. 

Cunoingbam, an accountant 
who came to Otis in 1971j 
turned _a United Kingdom loss 
of CZm then to a £3m profit 
last year. He has been-cheered 

“ After the trial the press wiH offer enough money, for Thorpe’s lately by an export 
stmyTo fto?e yet another Liberal revival ” ance to has accounted for 60 

in trapping one Gerald hk*™" the trio are being of the scheme because they be- of the pound between in-^977 
Kaitiraan, Minister of State for 
Industry: (the. first time he has 
been stuck -Bor an answer for 
some time). ; 

Unlike the old Headquarters 
ar 1, Victoria Street, where the 
Department of Trade now. has 
room to expand* or to consoli¬ 
date, according to one’s point 
of view aboiat mamstries, the 
new, weH carpeted Department 
of Industry 'building lacks a 
driveway-for official cars. 

People waiting at a bus slop 
outside Ashjdown House can 
now- watch the Government'cars 
pqH inj for their VIPs and take 
mischievous pleasure as buses 
poH in first and enforce priority 
for the taxpayer. 

■ As if bored with life in' its 
comfy lakeside base in Geneva, 
GATT has decided to stick its 
seek out. 

In tiie latest GATT staff 
paper, entitled u Adjustment, 

told they are unavailable. Lieve it will help to keep down there, was a rapid rise in earn- n 
the vahte of the mark. Its rela- “5s that _year. There, is no.. ” 
tionship.-with die.dollar, will be. “S? that unions will moderate - 
the dominant one as the mark their wage-atoms in.-the present,* 
is the strongest currency. round tf the pound is "stable or". £ 

! German inflation is running " 
well below the level in France, The foreign exchange markets:'^ 
Italy and -Britain; and German-could make the arguments for ■■ ^ 

Of my story,abput tiie demise wage costs are also rising less o ragainst joining a scheme irre- ,*'-’ 
of Johnnie Wa&er Red Label rapidly. Thus, if the currencies levant. If they dedete that the 1 ^ 
scotch :Scarrp writes:’’• are tied within a narrow range pound is overvalued in a new' * 
So. Johnnie Walker' Red to-the mark, German goods will system then it -will not be aWe " 
Label is dead.- gradually become more com- to stay in for long, £ 

1. see, Johme-Label, you were peritive to those of the However, ministers have first + 
hjgber inflation countries- - t0 decide whether to join or l 
-if“the British idea of.using not. They should be dear that'"? 

a basket of currencies had been ' the scheme how proposed hr * 
chosen tire problem would have little different from .the old * 
been made easier. If what was snake once the. rhetorid is T 

' really happening ic the foreign ' stripped, away.' And if it had Z 
e±chai@e markets was upward been suggested a year ago that 
pressure on the mark then only" Britain should join - the snake- 
the German currency would be albeit a snake with larger funds 
going up in terms of its effec- for intervention than the 
tive value, and only the Get- present one—few would have 

ould have to intervene thought 

■Reader K. A. ’ Scarp . oF 
Cheltenham has been inspired 
by recent Business .Diary axwies 
to dash off some verses in the 
style of E- J. THribb, the dire 
bard tf Privals Eye. 

bom in 1908 
Which made you 70 '■ 
When poti died, 
And thus you had 
Your threescore years 

■ And ten. . 
Exactly. 
Therefore you were 
Dead on time. 
Were you an actuary 

~I wonder. 

t> _ __ mans wouia nave 
Koss Davies by selling marks. against it. 

c. hard before deciding 
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MFI Furniture shares rise as 
half-time figures please market 
By Ray Maugbon 

At. £5.34m, the 187 per cent 
pre-tax profit rise w MFI 
Furniture Centres was at least 
£lm over ttfe most optimistic 
market estimates and the shares 
duly added 5p to 143p_ in dull 
Stack Exchange conditions. 

The guessing now is what the 
discount household * furniture 
group, copitalized at around 
£35m and potentially -a firm 
institutional favourite if the 
market for the shares is' ex¬ 
panded, will make in the current 
year to May 27 next. Predic¬ 
tions should be starting at a 
base of around £8td pre-tax. 

Certainly, the board is con¬ 
fident that' there is a good deal 
more growth to come: One^ of 
the founders, joint managing 
director Mr N. A, V. Lister, 
believes rb'at the potential is 
"still enormous” and summer 
sales of the new lounge pine 
furniture, the recently intro¬ 
duced range of bedroom furni¬ 
ture and the slight shift up¬ 
market in the kitchen ranges are 
reported to have gone extremely 
well. 

Clearly, the benefits of scale 
ore showing through from the 
increased branch network which 
carries broadly unchanged es- 

Mr A. C. Southon, chairman of 
MFL . 

tablishment costs and promo¬ 
tional budgets. The selling floor 
area increased 15 per cent last 
year while total sales rose by 63 
per cent to £55.04m. Thus while 
trading margins fell slightly, 
not a bad thing in a highly com¬ 
petitive market, net margins 

enjoyed an * outstanding na- 
piweanent ”, 

The 59-strong branch net¬ 
work has been expanded at the 
rate of one new outlet per 
month and replacement of some 
of the older, poorly located 
existing stores carries as much 
emphasis as expansion into new 
areas. The board, headed by 
Mr Arthur Southon, admits 
however that the market far 
the right edge-of-town sites is 
becoming increasingly dificuh. 

Nevertheless, MFI is well 
placed, if necessary, w grow 
by acquisition. Net cash has 
doubled to about Elm and, after 
the adoption of ED 19, which 
has efifmnated the mainstream 
tax liability, retentions amount 
to £4.9m while the depreciation 
charge is about £500,000. 

A 10 per cent dividend in¬ 
crease to 33p is inevitably a 
disappointment but, given 
fratfrer growth, MFI should 
have scope to reward share¬ 
holders more adequately this 
year. Tight boardroom equity 
control gives the lie to vague 
bid rumours but the market 
should ease a little if, as seems 
likely, rite 18 per cent stake 
held by the widow of a co- 
founder comes gradually onto 
die marker. • 

Bemrose recovery in first six months 
By Tony May 

Bemrose Corporation has 
worked a recovery in the first 
six months to July 31 after the 
setback in the second half of 
last year when losses from the 
transfer printing for textile 
side cut profits to £623,000. The 
group has managed an 8 per 
cent rise to £3.25m in pre-tax 
profits, on turnover 6 per cent 
up at £20.8m. The interim divi¬ 
dend is raised from 2Pp to 
3.19p gross. 

The news brought a 3p rise 
in the shares to SOp. 

Most of the running came 
from the main stream activities, 
flexible packaging, security and 

confidential printing and 
calendars, which proved profit¬ 
able and economically stable. 

Academic publishing and fine 
quality books were satisfactory, 
but the improvement forecast 
for the cartons subsidiaries did 
not materialise. Conditions are 

' expected to improve here oyer 
the next 12 months. 

Losses continue at the trans¬ 
fer printing companies but the 
effort to cut costs goes on. 

Levels of demand are hard 
to predict, particularly for tex¬ 
tiles, but Mr David Wiggle* 
worth, the group’s chief ex¬ 
ecutive says that prospects for 
the second -half are "reason¬ 

ably good”. New plant is 
coming on stream, but labour 
costs whl be higher. Much will 
therefore depend on whether 
volume and prices can be in¬ 
creased sufficiently, and 
whether margins can be 
restored on the less profitable 
activities. 

The modernization and ex¬ 
pansion proframane continues. 
In the first half £1.4m was 
spent on this and on working 
capital needs, saving a cash out¬ 
flow'of £875.000. 

Net bank borrowings in¬ 
creased to £4.4m, as at July 1, 
but this is ** well within" the 
group’s total .bank facilities. 

Butch offshoot holds back Bodycote 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Production difficulties -with 
the Dutch subsidiary and re¬ 
duced profit margins at the 
Den by division cut pre-tax 
profits • at Bodycote Inter-, 
national, workwesr and indus¬ 
trial safety products manufac¬ 
turer, by £106,000 to £851,000 
in the six months to June 30, 
3978. 

On a turnover increase of 
£481.000 to £ 13.8m, the Man¬ 
chester-based group found that 
although consumer demand in¬ 
creased in. the second quarter, 
profits dropped because Far- 
Eastern imports increased sub¬ 
stantially. 

It is to borrow •• £750,000 

-through an unsecured loan to 
finance a • continuous dyeing 
plant to process cotton and 
polyesters at its Denby division. 
“ This project has considerable 
prqfit -potential and will pro¬ 
vide Denbys. with an entirely 
new. product catchment' area,” 
said chairman, Mr Joe Dwelt. 
Repayment will be in 10 equal 
annual instalments. 

Mr Dwek said that the Dutch 
subsidiary was now “ back on 
rarget folio wing senior manage¬ 
ment changes ” and he was con¬ 
fident that the group’s full-year 
results would match those of. 
last year when pre-tax profits 
were £2m~ 

4 The group’s new subsidiary. 

Polar Contract: Motoring, 
acquired four months ago, is not 
included in die half-year re¬ 
sults but should make a “ use¬ 
ful coutr&utioa ” to the final 
results. Mr Dwek stressed that 
ihe company does not operate 
the car leasing schemes under 
investigation by the Inland 
Revenue. An 88 per cent in¬ 
crease in'the group’s deprecia¬ 
tion charges to- £347,000 is 
accounted for by the car-com¬ 
pany acquisition, he explained. 

An interim dividend of 2.16p 
- gross has been declared com¬ 
pared with 137p last year. The 
final dividend is expected to 
bring the total to 4.5p gross, 
the maximum permitted under 
dividend legislation. 

PUBLIC NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BETTING. GAMING^ LOTTERIES 

!. JOSEPH FREDERICK JEN¬ 
NINGS. of Park HOUic. Elsenluun 
Road. Stanslead. Essex. duly auth¬ 
orised In that behalf by. T. H. 
Jean togs ■ Harlow Pools ■ ■ Limned 
whose registered olltce la situate at 46 Hanrourt House. 19 cavendish 
quarc, London. WI. hereby give 

Dacorum. Jar "Betting ■ utfioe 

any person who desires to object to 
such a Betting Office Ucraicc should 
send to the Clerk of The Batting 
licensing Committee at h» office ax 
Hot Court House, ■ Dacorujn way. 
Heme! HomesHniL Hertfordshire. By 
no later than the 4Ui day of October,. 
1970. two copies or a brief state¬ 
ment In writing of the grounds of 
his - objection. 

Dated noth d»y of September. 
1978. • 

-JOSEPH FREDERICK JEN¬ 
NINGS; Seven . Sodlcy & 

.Co.. _ 14 . Tools . Court. 
Cnrsttor Street. London, 

•Be: BftOGUE COUTURE- LIMITED 
• tin Vcdtmtary UQUID/ITION r 

and the Companies Act. 1948. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

CREDITORS of ton above, named 
Cotutuny arc required on or before 
Friday, noth October, 1978 to send 
their names and addresses and parti¬ 
culars of their debts or claims to the 
undersigned Ian Peter Pftflllps. 
F.C.A.. at 70 New Cavendish 
Street.. London, vim a ah «u» 
Liquidator of the said company and 
U so required by .notice In writing 
tram the said liquidator are to come 
in and prove their said debts or 
cialnis at such time.or place os shall 
be sgoctaed In. such nonce or to 
default thnreof they will be excluded 
from Uw benem of any distribution 
made before such debts are proved. 
^^Daled Oita 12th day of. September# 

1 IAN PETER • PHILLIPS. 
F.CJt.. 

.. • . Liquidator, , , 
Chartered Accountant. 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSEMAN 
Experienced resident chauffeur/ 
houseman (Bentley driver) re¬ 
quired lor fully staffed house¬ 
hold in W.l. Brat class fur- 

.nlahed accommodation available. 
Excellent salary, impeccable 
references essential. Hours nego¬ 
tiable os employer travels fro- ■ 
quently.. P(o3so telephone : 

The Secretary,: 486 2367. ■ 

LIVE-IN MAID/COOK, 

EC4. So bettors far Ihe Aoufl- 
cant. CHef.■ AO/mv7JBNj. 

In the Matter of YfcAP TRADING 
COMPANY UnOtexL ,,,, - • UVRiraUiv l DOanno. _ _. _ • _ 

By Order of, the HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICB dated tha 6U1 itajr or July 
1978 Mr. R. J. Hyama of Hyams tc 

Uvc-ln mald/cook required# 

Prepared to travel (Europe). 

Oumpany. ^sffl.- ^Souss? ■ seottoa street.' 
London. WlY 1DD has been 
appointed Liquidator of jhc_ above- 
named Camfflg Wjthnm a CoftmU- 

teeDna^?^fc-Saiv Saptwohor 

Own room. Salary negotiable. 

KING 61-730 6345 

' EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

j rfF-V 

House In. garden square -near 
Harrells. ‘ din pin cooking. *3 
children :wtth -Naiiny. DaJy 
help for cleaning. , Frlandly 
■ I... ^ta‘ Tdvunlir l nrtmlA atmosphere. 
room and be 
Top salary 
Person. 

lovely ■ private 
bath, goad vacations. 
y paid for the Right 

• ; Tel: 589 9547.: 

' EXPERIENCED .. 
CHAUFFEUR 

Preferably with RoUs-Reyco 
experience and UsmJ to private 
service, required . by consider- 

"ate employer la Midlands. 
*C3 eon licence and. first-otasa 
■referencesessential.- Pension¬ 
able salary. Aged 35-50. House 

Sppucf&ms with full tWtans. 

• Box’:2563 K, The Times 

Scholes to Shares drift as buyers aside 
new peak 

After fiat interim profits, 
George H. Scholes looked in 
<iaa@er o€ stagnating once 
more. However, a “ substantial 
improvement" in the second 
half of live year to end-Jane 
last helped the "Wylex” elec¬ 
trical puoducut mamifaewrer Do 
posh aoznsd profits up by 9 per 
cent tx> £EX)3m, a new record. 

The board, headed by Mr G. 
R. C. MdDtarweH, is thus able to 
recommend a 27.67p per share 
final dfoddecd, which lifts the 
gross tioaail from 24.76p to the 
xnaxunam aQowable 27.64-p per 

. After every bout of buying, 
institutions pause for breath, 
and.' they were' again panting 
rather' than buying yesterday. 
A little profit-taking seemed to 
be in order after the near non¬ 
stop "rise from 452 in the FT 
index since the beginning of 
July and observers saw no more 
in die dearth of business than 
that. 

The Bingham Report on oil. 
sanction-busting, weakened on 
Wall Street, wariness over the 

close the drop was 5.6 points— 
or 1 per case—co 525.2. 

Bine chips led the way down 
with ICI shedding 7p to 397p 
and . Unilever . easing 22p to 
572p-Beecham only slipped 3p 
to 730p and BAT fefi 3p to 
317p while Racal was love red 
IQp to 334p despite an- Aust¬ 
ralian contract. 

Thomson - Organisation. ; feU 
12p to 263p after the manage¬ 
ment’s repeated 'warning- of 
possible suspension of publica- 

non-existent as an WigfeH.* ; 
There were -plenty- of situa¬ 

tions. EMI rose a few pence 
but closed unchanged at 16Sp 
ahead of next month’s -figures. 
Some suggest that' the share- 
price fall has gone far enough. 
The defeat of the scheme for S 
Pearson to absorb the rest of 
Pearson ,Longman had- S. Pear- - 
son unchanged at 238p but 
Pearson Longman, were 17p 
down at 223p. 

Ahead of today’s interim bul- 

nohs that there will be 
Monopolies Cammissioo r«* 
eoce of the merger with AH 
Breweries than the go*jT 
approved at the ahmreffi1 
meeting. 

Word from -the textile *«, 
continues to be a mixtar. 
good and bad. Tootalhaim 
it clear that its fortunes-. 
year .depend in part on 
tmpact of the multi-fibre 
vrt&rJt Tnprtf tc mi ” 

Adoptnio" of ED 19 cuts the 
tax 3mafltiD«g|y to £791^XK) for 
eantimgs per share of 29 .Op per 
share. Adjustments of die com¬ 
parable figures indicates tax of 
E83&JQOO and aDtaiBwitable earn¬ 
ings of 24-0p per shore. 

Expanded Metal 
interim decline 

summit were all said to . be 
affecting sentiments. 

More important was nervous¬ 
ness about possible -wage claims 
and industrial trouble at home. 
The Government's tough line 
on earnings driff in its deter-. 
steps the Ford . management 
might make in its reply to pay 
imitation to see Stage Four con¬ 
trols strictly applied was a talk¬ 
ing point, as also were the next 
cfcrinw. ex Dagenham. 

Worries about industrial rela¬ 
tions in the motor components. 

Expanded Metal- Company’s 
pre-tax profits - fell by 30 per 
cent to £950,000 in the . six 
months to June 30, 1978, on 
slightly increased turnover of 
£l7..34m, compared wish 
£1231m. . ' 

The metal manufacturer’s re¬ 
sults continued a pattern ex¬ 
perienced in the. second half of 
last year, when pre-tax profits 
amounted to £966,000, accord¬ 
ing to chairman, Mr Stanley 
Field. "However, the second 
half of 1978 has started wel] 
and profit for the full year 
should not be less than was 
achieved in 1977”, he said. 

An interim dividend of 2.6p 
gross has been declared, against 
2.4&P last year. 

industry- are growing. Notablg 
there is talk of a disappointing 
drop in the interim figures from 
Sheepbridge Engineering next 
month, and some fuH*gear fore¬ 
casts Have been revised down 
from £6m to £5m aaginst £5J2m 
last year. The shares shed Ip 
to 7sp pester dap. 

November 30. 
Bank of Scotland reported an 

unexpected fell in profits, and 
the shares fefi 23p to 280p. 
The big four clearers eased in 
consequence with Lloyds shed¬ 
ding 7p to 268p aod National 
Westminster 5p to 278p. 

(XL majors were incKned to 
weaken ahead of the Bingham 
report, but first impressions of 
tx were that die setbacks in 
prices had already been seen. 
BP lost only 4p to 9D8p on the 
day and Siell 5p to 57^>. 

Imminent disclosure of the 
Price Commission verdacr - oh 
television rental groups had 
Thorn lOp off at 378p but 
losses elsewhere were small to 

while earlier halftime profits 
slump at marine paint' maker 
Camrex bad the shares a further 
Gpoff at 52p. _ 

The continued wait for a bid 
saw Burton Group lose another 
6p to 163p and Simon Engineer- 
ing dropped 7p to '-285p on six 
months’ profits, showing “a less 
than expected' increase. Ex¬ 
panded : Metal’s imerira profit 
fall but' cautiously optimistic 
forecast saw the shtares ease lp 
to 30p. A profits abound had 
MFI 5p up at 143p and re-' 
neived bid. .gossip hoisted 
Morgan Edwards 4p to ,66p. 

Elsewhere, there .was. some 
confident buying of J. Lyons 
which owed m'ore to expecta- 

that the new agreement ta\ 
.tect the home indu^ru ** ' 
ting to work with painhd ij 
ness. Continental 
apparently abound. The ih 
are 50)ip. 

Rio Tin to-Zinc shed % 
245p ahead of today's inl¬ 
and profit taking piffled a 
De Beers 16p to 447p. c, 
tended to go better. . *' 

Equity turnover on e--. 
ber 18 was £84.48m (19423? 
gains). Active stocks accorf. 
to Exchange Telegrsjh ^ 
.day were ICI, BAT, Shell 
Burmah, Unilever, TtiarQ- 
Spencer, J. Lyons, GUS 

' and Euro Ferries. 

Latest results 
Company 
Intor Fin 

ProOts 
£m ■ • 

Law Land to 
hold dividend 

Following 1377’s heavy fail 
in pre-tax profits, Laav Lind 
Co is only slightly down 
in the first half of this year. 
Group turnover contracted 
from £5.59m. to. £5.02m and 
taxable profits from £358,000 
to £237,000. Profits are after 
charging a smaller interest JriU 
of £L31m, against £1.48m- 
AJThough earnings per . share 
are more than halved, from' 
L05p to 0.43p, the interim pay-, 
ment is held at 0174 gross. An 
unchanged total dividend of. 
1.49p is likely. As known, the 
development . site at Rue 
Belliard, Brussels, was sold in 
May. The net proceeds, 
together with a new £3m short¬ 
term sterling loan and £l.5m 
long-term sterling loans con¬ 
tributed towards the repayment 
of £6.7m. EurodaBar loans, 
which were due to'be'repaid 
in 1978 and 1979. 

Dealers duly responded by 
marking down prices modestly 
as. a precaution against people 
cashing their profits- but the 
undertone was reported firm. If 
buyers were absent, so the most 
part were sellers. 

Shares got no support from 
gilt edged on fears of higher 
US interest rates. Attention 
was paid to the forecast of 
prunes in doable figures from 
the. chairman of Continental 
Itlihois. Bank of Chicago. The 
two tap stocks Exchequer 10 
per cent 1983 and Exchequer 
12 per cent 1999-9002 still over¬ 
hang the market. . 

The FT index began falling 
from the start of business. It 
rallied feebly at lunchtime 
when it was 3i) off but at the 

Aurora AMs (I) 20.7(133) 
Bodycote (I) I3.313.3j 
Bank of Scotland (I). —(—) 
Bernard Matt (1) (B) 10.5(8.0) 
Copydex (I) _—(—)- • 

Cnty & Dist Props (F) — (—) 
Davenport KnUwr (I) —(—) 
Expanded Metal (I) 12.34H231) 
Energy Services (I) 39[3.3) 
F &ClEnrotrust (F) —(—) 
Elec & Gen Invst (A) —(—) 
Garton Eng (I) 6.0f5.9) 
Bemrose COrp (I) 20.8(19.7} 
Eider Smith (F) (C) 1.3(1J2) 
J. B. dEOdgs (I) 103(89) 

Jenfique (Bldgs) (F) 9.0J8.7J- 
Law Land (Z) - 5.0(53) 
MFI Warehouses (F) 553(33.7} 
Minty (I) —(—) 
Ricardo & Co (F) —(—) 

Rowan & Baden (I) 
G. H. Scholes (F) 

—(—) 

—(—) 
4.7(3.8) 
103(9.0) ■„ 

. 1.6(1.0) 
0.8510.95) 
13303.9) 
0.99(1.0) 
0.11(0.08) 
137(1.57) 
0.26(038) 
0.95(13) ■ 
0.5010.46) 
0.152(0.155) 
0.13(0.07) 
0.4610.50) 
3.2(1 J) 
0.015(0.015) 
0.95(0.92) 

0.42(0.55) 
0.23(035) - 
5311.8) 
0.09(0.04) 
0.94(0.64) • 
0.25(*0.20) 
2.0(1.8) . . * 

Earnings 
per share 

9.16(10.59) 
53(5.9) 
—(—) 
—l—) 
—(—) 

—(—) 
—l—) 
—(—) 
1.0{0.9) 
1.14(1.0? 
0.49(037) 
—(-)' ' 
—(—I 

4.31 (2.46) 
332(3.8) 
0.43(1.0» 
23.6(7.8) 

! . 
—(-) 
2.97(2.331 
29.0(24.0) 

L 4811.32) 
1.45(1.30) 1.4511.30) 
6.16(5.44) 
4.5(4.0) 
0.75(0.70) 
0.4(0.7) 
—(—) 
1.7(1.61 
03(0.1) 
1.0(03) 

30/ll^gfj 
30.-11 
6/H 3? 6/11 -l-rg 

27/10 -j4- 

13(2.1) 
3.0(2.7) 
2.103) 
14.0(14.0)-. 
O.S(l.O) 

10/11 0.8(071 

17/11 

138C—) 
0.50(0.50) 
13(1.1) 
1.6(l.5> 
1.7(—) 
0.60(035) 
14.5(123) 

13/10 
21/11 14.0(14 
5/1/79 —(-IF 
5/12 
14/11 

27/10 —(1-h 

Dt^dends in dns cable are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply ihe net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. A quarter. B 23 weeks. C A' 5 and 

Elsewhere In Business News dlfifi 
dividend -by 1.49. Profits are & 
cents. D-Reorganized capital. ~.r: 

Second-half improvement should continue: Jentique v 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COOK AND BUTLER 
REQUIRED 

Experienced Cook oral Butter/ 
Driver required ter family In 
Ascot. Other resident staff Kent. 
Excellent fumtehed accommoda¬ 
tion provided. References re¬ 
quired. 

ASCOT 21445 

Clock and furniture manufac¬ 
turer Jentique (Holdings^, man¬ 
aged to push second-half profits 
up to £265,000 from £11158,000, 
but the group^s pretax profits 
fell by 31 per cent to £423,000 
for the year to June 30, 1978. 

Chairman, Mr Fred Crotiand, 
said the better trading condis- 
tdon enjoyed in the second half 
have improved in the first 
weeks of the current year and 
“endorse the view that the 
higher profits earned in the 
half-year co June 30 will* be 
more than maintained in the 
current half-year.” 

A final dividend of 1.91p 
gross, has been proposed mak¬ 
ing a total of 3.29p, compared 
with last year’s - maximum of 
03p. 

• The second-half’s improved 
results followed a £300,000 in¬ 
vestment in Meramec, the clock 
manufacturer and light engi¬ 
neer, for research, -new product 
tooling and additional plant and 
btriWings. • 

shoot of Artec Holdings—which 
has three directors in common 
with Talbex and - speaks. for 
nearly 24 per cent oF the equity. 
' Mr F. Gymer is ; appointed 
group manggitTg director, and 
Mr P. J. de Savary executive 
deputy chairman. 

Mr Norton confirmed that the- 
current year would be the most 
successful ever and .said, that 
the group’s prospects were most 
encouraging. 

Thomson Organization 
The scheme to merge the 

Thomson Organisation with the 
North Sea petroleum interests' 
of Thomson Scottish Associates 
has become - effective. Stock 
Exchange listing has been gran-, 
ted for.all the connmm and:con¬ 
vertible shares of the new hold¬ 
ing company. International 
Thomson Organisation, issued to 
the former ordinary sharehol¬ 
ders of Tbomsmt. Dealings 
start today, September 20. 

REQUIRED Dividend boost 
AU FAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Lid. 

World's largest au pair, agency 
oilers best lobs London or abroad 
-with Soria) Travel Club facttitiea' 
at 87 Regent St. W.l. 930 4757 
ana SOS oxmrd St.. W.l. 408. 
1013. 

at Talbex 
The . dividend of Talbex. 

which takes in the Robert Field¬ 
ing hairdressing chain, is being 
hoisted from 0.41p gross to 
0.32p with Treasury permission. 
This was promised when the 
group acquired the, casbdrich 
James Warren group earlier In 
the year, and . confirmed with 
ihe'recent purchase of A P. 
Skelton. This company was the 
air-conditioning and heating off- 

Strong order book 
at W. E. Norton 

The order intake at the W. E. 
Norton (Holdings) machine 
tools group - is substantially 
ahead of the comparable period 
of last year, Mr Walter Norton* 
the chairman, told the annual - 
meeting. The further improver 
ment stems partly from the fact 
that British industrialists have 
now. started'to respond to the 
need to invest in new plant. It 
also'reflects the group’s Strong 1 
position in the market place 
where it claims better delivery' 
dates for both British, and im¬ 
ported machine tools than most 
competitors. 

Rothmans plans to 
hoist payout 

Rothmans International’s 
chairman, Mr David Nicolson, 
expect the results for the first 
half of ,1978 to be in line with 
last year, when turnover - was 
£853m and pre-tax profits 
£38m. 

Also, the partial relaxation' 
iff dividend legislation will per¬ 
mit the board to raise divi¬ 
dends above 10 per cent, pro- 
vidkg the dividend cover is hot 
reduced below the highest level 
of cover since 1972. The ■com¬ 
pany intends to take full advan¬ 
tage. of this relaxation, when 
considering the final dividend. 

stock, offered at a pj^ 
£79.00 per cent . during j 
period up to and includijg'i 
tember 29. This price compif 
with the middle market qu 
tion for the stock of £6&SD p 
rent, i 1 

County & District : 
A revaluation of the invai 

mem portfolio lifts net bsb 
backing -at County & Disd} 
Properties from 10&9p X 
14Z6p per share. Takingxm 
surplus on development 
ties, assets rise to 154.8? ja 
share. Earnings per share 3 
the March 31 year-end • 
5_26p. against 2.8p per dm 

-and the board; beaded fay) 
L. W. Melville, states tf 
“there has .ben a cnntw 
improvement in the affarsa 
financial strength of tbe gn 
whrch now has available unm 
lines of long and short’d. 
finance in excess of £4mV- 

NCR buys in some . 
loan stock. 

The -board of NCR has bought 
£337m nominal of the 81 per 
cent guvanteed loan stotik 
1993-98 in the market at a 
price'of £79.00'per cent, includ¬ 
ing accrued'interest, but before 
dealing expenses. It will be 
cancel! etL There;remains £2.73m 
nominal of the stock outstand¬ 
ing. • ■ 

- To iallow all stockholders the 
-same facility, NCR has agreed 
to purchase through the-market. 

- J B Holdings 
On the bade of a rise in tt 

over from £8-9m to £10-3ol .. 
tax profits of J. B. Holding 
construction and zneebas 
engineering group, went u. 
per cent to £957,000 for the 
months to June 30. Eaihi^ 
a share are 431p, against 4- 
and the dividend is'inert* 
from 7.5p to 0.75ip gross. 

Adi divisions are , tr« 
profitably, and profits’ for; 
current year are expected a 
^noe less* than-” the ret 
■ £2.7m achieved last year, l 

!•" This advertisement is issued in compliance with ’ ihe reqinrehients 6f ‘the'Council of The Stock 
Exchange in London. It is not an invitation to any person ta, subscribe for .or 

. . purchase any securities of International Thomson.Organisation Limited or- 
... .. - . _ . Thomson British Holdings Limited - or' their- subsidiaries. ■ ■ ... -- - 

. AU, PAIR 
^wp<C£h amlly living by- Iba 
coast. la - mUn wop at 
GoUaabuig. to pJaasanL villa 
area ■ necks an- F-ragiwh au pair.. 

.-gM-far 6 to 13 months with 
-soonCM Mart. Good conditions. 

ltllarlera are 

Please write and.Inclodo. your 
phoiogranh. foil 1 addr<-9T and phoiogranh. fnR 1 oddreir and 
fnlaphane- RUmber. lo Mrs K. 
Haoer. PI.. 1060 SJ30 41 
Kuuavlk, Sweden. ■ 

AMERICAN. FAMILY 
Cttniral. -London, a cWldren. 
rt yrs,. a yn. and ID month, 
need oxpczionced'Nanny. Ex¬ 
cellent .-elary and opportuiMy 
to- travel. Other household 
hdlp. . - ■ ... 

INTERNATIONAL THOMSON ---ORGANISATION LIMITED 

CIncorporated with lunited liability under the laws of tfie Trcyvihce of Ontario^ Canada) ■. 

-Authorised ' I&ped 

50,000,000 Common shares without par valne ... ' ... 34,831,219* 

Preference sliares, 25p pqr value: . . 
1125,000,000 first series:—convertible redeemable preference shares ... -104,517,657 

, 25,000,000 other series _ • . ..— 

*These represent the maximum intruders of shares of’either class issuable 7 dependent upon the 
. number offractional entitlements, these totals may be reduced slightly; the‘total number of shares 
to be issued will not exceed 139.324.H76. 

.’.104,517,657* 

Ptoaae . telephone *99 .1506 
• after 6, p,iii.j. 

HWir house can sell itself 

The Council of. The Stock Exchange in London, has admitted to-the Official-List all the issued 
common and convertible preference shares of 1 nfernarti'onal Thomson 'Organisation. Limited 

?I? .,?^Lac“e(‘ common, and convertible preference shares- of Thomson British. 
Holdings Limited). • 

d^gi-jifiSgr .j'wmTa 

■Thetrick is finding people interested in 
your kind ofpropertyl And that's-where The - 
Times can hdp-ypu. ' 

TheTimes-runsadaily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalqws 
to countTyhousesi " 

’ Soifyou'resdiin&giveusarihgbn. . 
01-837 3311 for Manchester.061 834;1234) and 
let your house do the work, • *’■' ' 

rating to International Tltomson Organisation Limited fand-Thomson British 
Hoidmgs Limited) are available in the statistical service of Extel Statistical Services Limited 
f(™C0JJ,es °* such particulars may be obtained during usual business hours on any weekday 
(Saturdays.exccpfed) Up to and including 4th Octobef,T978 from;- “ - : 

.S. G. Warbnrg &.Co. Ltd- - - v '‘ .-—-L 
3.0 .Gresham Strcct, - -' • 

.London, EC2. " ‘ ' • . . 

. n -f Wood. Mackenzie £ Co. 
■ - 12 Tokenhouse Yard, - * ;. 62-63 Tb^adheedle;Street 
.’ London, EC2. - - Ldndon, EC2. ; 

' NOTICE . 
All advci-IL-.omt-TUd arc subject 
to» too condlnors -of jccegtance 
•2J.JI lcsl. Nsh-suaucn' Liimtcd.- 
codk- nr-inrhlcL arc avuitaUc 
ftn nwMii,., 

20th September, I97S. 



NANCf AL NEWS ANIX' MARKEr REPORTS 

td Technologies’ merger 
Iks with Carrier Corp 

‘.United Technologies, the - ■Muajiiiw—— 
American aero-space^ . _ 

and manufacturing itlfprhoHnnoI -jfr’.- ^ ■ ■■“ 'ntcnn* that prospects for funder ex” 
p, is to open negotiations .m.Cl UflUUU4l or"JsJ -J3*. nat panson. particularly in Europe, ■ 

S^nerging with Carrier Cor- ■ Bgrnbrd Matthews, the Notfolk remainpromising. 
- Ation. an American maker • . _ • turkey group, from predicting ’-After maintaining an un- 

j r conditioning, [ tearing and r»tWD, aff lhs*es of the «L full-year total above; 1977 s .broken tract record since 1974,. 
gerstion equipm ent ^iel1 Group. Tha ' “.wn pre-tax, when a surplus of red meat 

to a direct merger would Shell affiliate. 
V; ir United to acquire 49 per . ____ ’ . . * 
V - of Carrier* worth about CSR CODUfif areas ■ 
...; m. After that, United c»,j „■ i.._ . _ 

£994,000' from die £ 1.01m , pean. market. Overseas sales 
recorded in the same period of now account for 15 per cent 
last year. of the total. 

^‘ii M-aiUmT™ v T£ stake in CSR Ltd's copper areas Pr?cessed products Uke turkey ■ 1977 
Y£rk abound Mt Gunson?^ South ‘ J0IDt* as prices for fowl become Mr Bernard Matthews, chair-, 

N Australia, by funSJ j?2 ever more competitive with red man and Mrs Matthews have 
jSPSKl J«,£? ploration-programme over three »“* Prices. ‘ waved diear rights to the divi- 

; "■ had LrlfiCS \n 1977*0} years> a CSSspokesraan Mid -Having held processed prices dead in respect of 13 mq&ion 
on* sai^T of slash? He ^ commenting on Nissht* at «j®e. levds sauce Sep- shares. ' 

■■: ierv sales last vaar were Iwai>s announcement in Tokvo le™ber l977, the group raised ..After the takeover of J. B. 
; Jbn Widi 15 that thetwo Japanese-firm*, will Prj“s by around 10 per cent Eastwood by Imperial, Mat- ' 
-*v.m ..®s spend 5A 1.4m on the pro- e35.^er tbvs month. Processed chews is virtually 'the last 

■:»^JSSrSJS *“ ' SS?»rSWSS:i!r ‘ - liDfd’s merger scheme, the £raranie- 
■- 3any rjaims. would result , __ 

: gains for . share- French BP 
■ art, ■ H a negotiated p,.™—St* 

total -output and the group says ence. 

: art, K a negotiated ; paris.~Ste Francaise des 

’ S!1 abandh^lm PetroIes BP is to make a three- /’“'I ' - . * . Garton ho 
i43SSm ia nT^rioiS^SkS S: E* wm?* 

Garton bold fall to 7 pc 
alance sheet. 

.-spill lawsuit - 
J.-Hr1 York!—Another multi- 

on-dollar lawsuit has been 
- resulting from the massive 
' oili following the gtio'imding 
lie tanker Amoco Cadiz last 

k ch off tho French coast. 
suit, filed m Maohaicnan 

'jrai Court on behalf of 

uy soarenoiaer, urmsti retroi- ~J —“J .units, .which produce fasten- i tnergy.- services & Electro-, 
eum, will take up shares to With -no improvement ■ in I.n^: “ave partly offset thefnics, electric and electronic 
complete the catxtal hvrmui*. orders since the And af last decline on the bolts side, but l rnmoonenr mannfamirpr- «uf. 

Mr B. Matthews, chairman of 
Bernard Matthews. ■' 

Dollar hits 
Energy, Services 

Energy - Services & Electro-. 

complete the ca|>kal increase, orders since the end of last d®clme on .the bolts side, but component manufacturer, suE- 
—Reuter.- ' year, profits .were besnd to slip the hoard is keeping a careful fered from dollar fluctuations 

1 at Garton Engineering, but the ^SL011 “e whole position. during the first half year which 
slide has! been- helrf to 7 per lla^, the year affected trading margins, pro- 
cenc, for-n - pre-tax - profit of has brought much the same during a . 10 per cent increase 
£467,000 over the six months to wading condmons as the firsij in pre-tax proits to £506,000 on. 
June 30. .Turnover edged up as yet there are no real an 18 per cent increase in turn- 
from £5Jm to £6m. °f recoveiy in the group's 0Ver to £3.5m. 

■j*— . -a j,';- traditional markets. The board . But chairman, Mr Robin 
1S-ho'«'cr- M “ Rigby, believes- that the aeeoed 

Options 

Business on>. the traded aTai I r\FlH4 (HI voiiAU Ul uu■ • cut uuutu - • • • • _ , - • • « mw«v»v» j iuuoau 
e than 80 French coastal options pitch dropped yester- Jr exEPd its markct- 

- «wmiI i.-v+mjiv -dav as the main market -went meeting last April of a possible . directors Dl 
w __ __ __ . ... « .neciKi> ——-- half should show some improve- 

•liripatities, several Labour day as the mam market -went ? rTTr^ * directors plan to pay a ment over the six months to 
\ trade associations and two bargains ,the total fell to 832 J maxHnuj" dividend for the full : June 30, 1978. “ I am hopeful 

ich euvirmunental rtouds, with ICI again leading the way about 9.5p- gross, .there will be another 10 per 
is more than $400m dan*- with 234 deals .done. There was 52 .uZ? against 8.6p, and the fotenm is -cent increase ”, he states. An 

• Iirtie interest in RTZ ahead of ^ raised from 4.09p to 4.47p. on interim dividend of 029p gross 
rfeadatrts are Standard Oil today’s profits news. Only 31 eccounr. There is also to be -has been declared—double that' 
liana), two of its sub- bargains were arranged. The! compeonon nrom an extra payment of .OiOfip gross of last year. But Mr Rigby 
tries and its director of traditional options market was m3x>rI*- to adjust for the change in the says the total would.not neecs- 

. .-national marine operations also, more subdued. . The rest of the manufacturing rate of tax. j-sarily show the same increase. 
tries and its director of traditional options market vues 

..-national marine operations also, more subdued. 

:FC backs menswear 
ips expansion 
ie Industrial and Corn- 
rial Finance Corporation 
>'C) have provided £150,000 

'■ Ray Alan (Manshops) to 

Briefly 

MINTY LTD-:.' 
Pre-tax profits lor 26 weeks rto 

GENERAL CABLE—B1CC # 4 ; . ' . . • 
Greenwich^ -Coon. -— General Eurobond prices-(midday indicators) 

Cable’s shareholders have appro- ■ 
ved .the proposed purchase of us sthaicktscsj ■or 'chaM^aSianSi^ is/Tf* 
;2.8m of its shares, or 20.1 per i>90 . ioo'I .Inu5*95 weeunlnoier ’a 
cent from BICC tor about SS3m, ' " a?S ‘*£>1 mS i : i 
or $28.50 a share-—Reuter. Beatrice n i4iS .. vr 9T»b Minins 9 7/16 

—« ' . Canada!r 8*a 19S5 .. 97** 9B1* ! 1986 . 
Canada Nm. Railways 8% . WlUlama k Clyn 9”. 

-K/tnWFST tintCT 1966 .i . • .. 96‘a 96"« 1984 .. 
WRWJiST HOLST CECA 9 1993 .. ■. .. 100 lOO1* • 

96‘, 
97 97>, 
97** 98‘* 

Chase Manhattan 9 15/16 
0993 . 

. Inu Weetmlneter 8 
•1984- . . - 

Mttnard 9 7/16 1993 . . 
;Offsivore Minins 9 7/16 

wnfuitt & Clyn 9\ 
1984 .. 

99*. 99»* 
98*. »9‘a 

M us * convirtiiuu 
?2, -American Cxnreaa. 4** 
?«> . 1987 .. . . 8S 83*. 
{«"- Bahcock b Wilcox 7 1992 129>. 130*. 

;Beap1co Food* .4V 1992 lOl 102’, 
97‘m tBeatrlce Foods 4*C 1992 118 119', 

BMCham 6** 1992 .. U8>, 119», 
97 Boon 6*. 1995 .. 102’, 103>. 

nivT V,%- CamaMnn 5 1 988 .. 7T>, 
96*. 96** -Dart 4*. 1987 .. B.2 

EIB 9*. 1993■ -- .. 99*. 9g°« -Eastman Kodak 4", 1988 B£ 
Eir-Aunltatoa 8V, 1986 9g. 96JV :E«nomlc Laos 4»* 1987 80 - 
Euroflm G a 1988 .. 96“, ,97‘« ;Flnaione 5 1988 .. 7fara 
1C Industries 9 1985 5J9> JgO'. fort 5 iqsb .. 84 

1987 . . . . . 86** 88 
Gillette da, 1987 . . 76** 78 

■X *• cW o£ ^ NonWEsr holst 3P,'5??’. T! JP ^ ^ •• - - 

ii,r AI« mcn’iJtMon «=*- ^ 3EHT ,SbT .ft ft. «. 
ling in 8 Chain-of 46 Shops - ri rr.,, r7 t i . emcoro T lSWTV, ■ ■ «4*. pa-. BaDcock b Wtlcox 7 1992 i29>. iso*. 
-inOutnf- Vorl-ehir#*' ' u ■ £l.SSm from Trinetffi. a company DFC Nw. Zealand 8‘, ;Beajrico Foods .4V 1992 101 102’, 
ignoat torksmre^ ana me YEARLING BONSS, in which two directors'of Nor- -i?85.,.- - ^ • 97 • Benaicc F«>d3 4% 1992 ns 119’, 
h East. The expansion Couopn this week1 is down from west Holst, Messrs A. J. Lflley 1995^ ^ pt bSSS^.^ism92 " io^i 10?: 

- ramme will- entail 16 new 10> per cent to .10-per cent- Birm- and k. aat»v are interested, was po*r a 1&B6 ssv Borvwi 5 1992 .. 97 93*. 
s in Lancashire and a new Ingham raising EL^m, Klngsron approved nuairimous^at the ex- He a-: llal II • II ‘Sfe Ik . Vrl 79 
house .and office unit. Ray1 upon Hull, and ^yVytombe flm traotdipary genera; meeting. • ™ | 1^, •• •• 2gm :P*SL^w2SBJ m, -»» 15 IS0 

have shown .a 350 per JSS gg&dP’* 1986 1&L :&3cK^ M g . gft 
sates increase in the five a :V3r*aMe’ McNEILL GROUP • •• Fcurffiu^5 99ila5 M W- ^TiW"88 " If- ' ^ 

» to 1S77. Joint managing rate bond-for fL2Sm:.- * .•.[ : Qbairman states in-his annual 'R ■aK 
'■ .tors. Messrs Ray-and Alan CANADIAN imteKHJ. BANK . report that, if current trends con- iucMltDi sioodot 9*. Giiimr i*u 1997’ wl tI 
‘ is- are confident that the Canadian Imperial SSSeJSS?” m “ «* *** ^ ^ aS^a'iSSa"..s 2^3* 

expansion promtmme will . commerce. leading Canadian hank *, material improvement over ncb b istn .. .. 94*.. 94’* Honm-weu 6 i»B6 .. 86 8t» 
to fiHther substantial1' wi^assets in excess of $C35,pd0m -*?ie previous year. N?^.wrMer.9 icq 102-. :JSk\ Iffi “ :: 4ST* lo?* 

-rhk—and into Scotland' (about-- £15,20Gm>- has- .anraneefl New 2oalmd Forest pro- lachau* 6°, 1992 .. lid. . iis», 
y«rr““. U-™e^ecthic * geh ■.u!SBlSJS,i>wMUk W* J5»n i?K :: :: ,ll‘- ,S 

•H?^..sstssjarosAs ■8Bft*irsB5»f arss £<y>'i= i: w- w 
ssssiiwsjsssrse — § t|- f: 

and to oenatt ot ompany -,-hvibes In EnrOtie." AMcd and nnrc curm Quebec Hydra g**..i9i>s ioo*« Reynolds mbuu 5 1988 am* as • 
Joed until payment of the ELDER SMITH pTraun aT. iwi- ’ TOJ, . 99;. s0am Rand tv 1987.. 9tl 99 

■ m dividend in reject of r^drm iul973 j *?<*’** .Turnover (including agency s^' ’ iq?7 ■ st’I sT" a', i*sa va*. 
rear ended March 31, • 1975. Ll0 flon.jni?73. .. . ; sales) of Elder Snmh Goldsbrough Tan<>maiaot»im a*. 1987 97’. 98 j2£fulntt'flr,VtS»'r* ’M JSS*-* ^SK* 
ee status under provisions toiakKAN awr MHCINNIW Mort.for tbe year to June 30 rose p^amaoiah dollars tvco fl1- lies .. 11 jcm1, ioe * 

"nof SSS2T™*. pT^Ai,^Sn“5A1i?i“ m I Sc ^Sr<mi&,*V* & s 
«ry, 1981. . TiAffi«.'P5& dlvidetf Sd 98S *’m xSSTs^^1..4* 77s. % 

. Ing a new commodities company at 14 cents ^1993 98°, 9<r. Saurea: Klddar PHMdy SwurlUw 
LN AL1 nvTTN 1CHW (UK) ' *n London,- Thomson MtiMnnon * union caiewa 9%. 19B6 -09 09*» vwim. 
—     n.n-' i*. Commodities International/. Com-,, _ - '■ . '. —-:— -;-—-:— 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION . 

■ to the Holders of 

The Metropolis of Tokyo 
S%% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15, 1979 

NOTICE is hereby GTVSf-fhat One Mfflion Seventy Thonsand Dollars ($1070,000.00) 
principal awnunt of the Metropolis.of Tokyo, Fifteen Year 53i£* Guaranteed Dmlsx Bonds 
due April 15,1979 and bearing the following serial numbers,have been drawn foe the uccounS 
of the Sinking Fond for redemption on October15,1978. 

• : COUPON BONDS . 

2 141J S424 4698 MS 8162 10S41 12008 14S10 1 6648 itos 18042 18938 S0888 |21K 
8 1420 SM7 4633 6433 8171 10344 12022 143S0 15557 16872 18048 18935 £0fiM 2JS1M 

17 1422 2512 4721 - 6<!fiS 8178 10348 .12584 14338 18561 16891 18073 18953 20712 22110 
29 1449 3321 4750 6494 S1S3 10384 12638. 14247 15565 16915 18076' 19007 20715 22127 
72 1472 3528 4735 8500 8195 10399 1264* 14385' 1559* 16922 ISM0 1 9030 MTOS 22VW 
78 1«S 3535 4833 653* 8234 1C453 12653. 14389 158CO 1S93r 18102 19046 20739 22171 
89 1500 3342 <822 6539 8279 10456 12765.14408 15607 16946 18131 19067 20741 2201 

103 1674 3550 4825 6548 S2B2 10526 12768 14412 156+1 17043 18135 19074 20755 22207 
119 1681 3571 4642 6378 8295 10532 12771 14414 ISflIS 17059 18164 18097 20765 22211 
166 17C3 8573 <850 6638 8677 10565 12777 1445*. 15620 17063 18+70 1910* 20782 22215 
183 1711 3580 4852 6655 838* 10567 12785 14611 ■ 16051 • 17081 18177 19128 20796 £2222 
192 1723 3581 <355 6677 8708 10575 12787 14621 1565S +7898 1B19S 19\49 SM21 £2225 
197 1748 3592 4865 6682 8711 1061* 12791 14535 15865 1»0* 18378 19*41 2084* -gMf. 
261 ire* S5S7 4867 6693 882* 10623 12800 14585 15731 17134" 1840* 191*5 ZD8K5 22246 
283 1762 3600 4872 6697 8330 10646 12S07 14587 16775 17140 13412 19t5l 20932 22248 
321 1770 3638 <875 670* 8846 10717 12811 14592 15815 17180 18428 19*45-20935 22251- 
362 1773 3MB- 4981 6712 8382 1072O 12815 14MS 16011 17218 18431 19173 20940 22257 
366 1785 3770 4933 *73S 89W 10781 13852 1*601 16048 17232.1843* 1919* 2096* 22261 
-372 +811 3780 4355 6&2G 9271 108+1 12825 -14605 >16075 -17245 ■ 1844Z 19197 21016 22270 
390 1843 3783 <987. 6BS0 9284 10840 12832 *14881 - .16128 17538 18444.. 19211 21205 22274 
3S2 1850 3800 5001 £833 9327 .10950 12835 1*700 16142 17277 18450 13355 21213 22277 
400 1390 3802 5017 6SCS 9360 1095* 12838 14713 16171 1729* 18453 19285 £1223 22280 
408 1912 3820 5020 6342 9375 10958 12842 14718 16201 17324 ■ 18476 193S2 21232 22283 
<48 1979 3822 6031 6847 9381 1C967 12861 14728 16208 17S35 1B487 18343 212*7 22239 
<78 1982 38*V 5163 6861 9431- 10973 12863 1*732 16226 17372 18493 19353 £1257 £2296 
498 2030 3837 5168 £888 9450 109B5 12878 1*733 16242 17S78 18495 19361 21271 22500 
500 2063 3922 5170 697S 9461 10988 12888 14761 16260 17397 1B497 19387 £1301 £5302 
602 2071 3965 5194 6992 947S 10995 12911 -14789 1G238 1740* 18502 19SB6 21307 £5306 
603 2073 3971 5207 703S 9545 10397 12927 14806.. 16301 174+4 18505 19485 21S14 22310 
510 2098 3975 5218 7062: 9850 110DO 12931 14823 16307 17422 18520 1950* 21332 £2315 
519 2121 <073 5230 7109 956* 11003 12940 14338 1832* 17428 .18539 195*1 21342 22318 
62* 2125 <097 5242 7115 9601 11005 12945 14850 16327 17430 18542 19599 2135* 22327 
643 213* <147 5258 7153 9630 11007 12951 14852 1633+ 17434 18829 19652.21407 22344 
545 2145 <158 5270 7217 9843 11012 12964 14858 16375 17436 18635 13661 21420 22354 
570 2153 4163 5288 -7262 970* 11035 12971 14884 16394 17439 18640 19B65 £1426 22357 
58* 2160 4168 5320 7Z7t> 9712 1106* 1297S 14908 -16400 1745* 18645 19686 214SS 223B0 
647 2164 <177 S373 7284- 9733 11081 12976 14911 16402 17458 18653 1970* 21445 22861 
669 2171 4182 5381 7402 9788 11085 12979'14919 1640S 17471 18658 1970S 21577 22363 
673 2186 <187 5395 7470 979* 11087 1298* 14023 1641D 17438 18662 19713 21590 22365 
676 219* 4189 5397 7478 9800 11161 12991 14940 16431 17530 18667 19966 21611 22366 
678 220* 4198 5406 7483 9808 11166 12995 14955 1B4S6 17532 1868S 19970 21703 22368 
€83 2216' <205 5421 7485 9812 11170 13000 14958 16438 17551 ,18687 19976 21733 22416 
£83 2245 4219 5430 7502 9836 11181 13403 14961 16441 17560 18692 1998S 21738 22419 
761 2330 4221 5*39 7537 9838 11188 13416 16003 16445 17563 18704 19998 21763 22420 
798 2338 4224 5441 7552 S84B 11191 13420 15007 16450 17565 78722 20005 21768 22421 
806 2421 4238 5449 7569 9854 11193 13425 15011 -16458 17573 18724 20014 21771 22423 
810 2423 4256 5453 7597 9357 11237 13560 15D7S 16455 17577 18732 20020 21772 22425 
828 2437 4820 5468 7642 9878 11250 13607 15147 16461 17585 18736 20035 2178S 22426- 
833 2515 4323 5591 7650 9984 11251 13656 15155 16473 1760* 18740 20041 21788 22428 
903 2526 <326 5648 7655 9890 11259 13705 15159 15484 17645 18745 20053 21790 22431 
98* 2575 433* 569* 7688 9895 <137* 13710 15175 '16497 '17700 18747 20101 21793 22438' 

1027 2595 4345 5733 7751. 9919 11408 13730 15180 16500 17792 18752 20119 21796 2243* 
1043 2645 4356 5740 7796 9921 TT482~ 1373T 15229 16505 17802 '13758 201*0 21808 22436 
1048 2673 4366 5765 7823 9985 11470 13754 15256 16612 17827 18794 - 20161 21812 22441 
1065 2737 4S7D 5788 7828 10010' 11500 13772 15268 16537 17860 18795 20226 2181* 22443 
1097 2832 4338 £797 7848 10017 11520 13775 15275 16530 17878 18811 20235 21828 22444 
1106 2843 4391 6021 7870 10018 11522 13781 15281 '16636- 17884 18820 20240 21879 22448 
1111 2875 4404 6030 788* 1005* 11587 1383* 15310 16666 17903 188Z5 20250 21882 22449 

.1121 2899 4478 6036 7906 10068 11594 13875 15325 -16693 17926 18827 20267 21901 22487 
1165 - 297* '448* 6076 7935 1£>p75 11602 13917 15361 16700 17929 18835 20260 21918 22489 
1176 3007 4487 £267 7990 • 10130 11632 13997 1542* 16734 17945 18843 20300 21936 22493 
1194 3011 4503 £278 8012 10137 11645 14055 15427 16737 17950 18863 20310 21941 22494 
1201 3043 4520 €280 8020. 10152 11661 14191 15430 1 6754 17957 18860 20317 21943 
1224 3169 4528 £288 8028 1 0157 11713.14203. 15435 1 6763 17975 18863 20322 21945 
12SS 3233' 4550 6372 8040.10191 11731 14211 15441 16767 17980 18866 20428 21950 
1240 3269 4567 6373 8053 10223 1180* 14243 15445 18772 17987 '18887 20430 21954 
1348 3271 4572 £380 8066 10292 11938 14245 15448 16784 1799* 18892 20437 21957 
1361 832* 459* 6403 8071 10303 11949 14251 15470 16787 18005 1B894 20441 21960 
1367.3S4S 4653 6405 8105 10306 11952 14254 15501 16795 18018 18897 2052* 21992 
1399 3345 4661 6412 8107 10310 11955 14280 15512 15803 18023 18900 20580 22083 
1400 3361 4663 6417 8113 10312 11981 14284 16520 16807 18029 18910 20648 -22091- - 
1408 8412 4670 6420 8133 10333 11937 14297 -15539. 16881 18035 18917 20650 22100 

The Bonds called for redemption will become due and payable on October 15,1978 at the 
full principal amount The holders, of the above Bonds should present and surrender them 
on October 15,1978 with the April 15, 1979 ami subsequent coupons attached at The 
of Tokyo Trust Company, 10b Broadway,. New York,. New York 10005 or at the offices of 
The Bank at Tokyo, Ltd. in London, Fans, and DusseMorf or at the office of Basque Inter¬ 
nationale a Luxembourg, Boulevard Royale 2, Luxembourg, Luxembourg. Coupons payable 
on October 15. 1978 should be detached and collected in the usual manner. 

Interest on the Bonds so called for redemption win cease to accrue from and after the 
redemption date, to wit, October 15,1978. 

- THE"BANK OFTOKYO TRUST COMPANY"' 
- • ... ~~ os Fiscal Agent. 

Dated: September 13,1978 

NOTICE 

National Westminster 9 

New Zealand Forest pro 
.. 103 102’, :ina 6 1997 

Gulf k Waetrra 5 1998- SS -. S9>. 
Harris S 1992 .. . . 350 233 
Honeywell 6 1996 .. 86 87v 
ICI 6*. 1992 .. .. 107*, ina>, 

UNA 6 19S<7 .. .. 99 100 

duos 9 +996.. .. lOO*. l«r. 
Newfoundland V, 149? lOCP, 101 
NanOe Invest Bank 8*, __ . - 

1988 .. 
Norsk Hyri 
Norway T 

•77 ' .. 97'. 
,-dro TV 1983 9ft*, 

Inchau* 6®. 1992 .. 114* 115*. 
ITT a®, 1787 .. .. 7B*a 80 
JU9CD fa 1993 .. .. 143 143 
Komatsu 7*. 1990 .. 141', 142*, 

■J Ray McDermott 1*. 
1987 ._. . . .. 1S4*. 156*, 

The following coupon Bands previously called for redemption have not as yet been pre¬ 
sented for payment. 

-10* 1226 1768 2011 3843 5313 6890 9269 10295 10989 13784 15234 16207 18323 21273 
667 1227 1771 2821 4068 5464 7093 9273 10337 11001 18785 15235 16663 18325 21277 
£72 1238 1772 2340 4069 5640 7108 9448 10351 11163 13786 15365 16947 18499 22025 
690 124* 1774 284* 4070 56*1 7S48 9801 1036* 11236 13788 1 5423 17230 18957 22101 
801 1814 1776 2903 4208 5701 7566 9966 10391 11805 -14275 15433 17246 19050 2210C 
809 1436 1782 ' 3046 4385 5731 7678 9968 10403 11807 14355 15440 17328 19059 22107 

1005 1438 1845 3053 4486 6408 8018 10198 10420 11809 14358 16555 17330 19604 2237S 
1C46 i486 1945 335* 4668 8627 8039 10197 1 042T 11948 14455 15558 1 7497 20578 22379 
1066 168* 1947 3578 4915 6788 8866 10205 1 0437 11953 15152 15560 1757* 21258 22451 
1098 1885 1950 3596 4943 6797 8S99 10225 10455 11988 15156 15562 17904 21260 
1218 1687 1996 3601 5030 6814 9257 10287 10566 11998 15230 15940 17925 21265 
1220 1714 1997 8702 5160 6819 9267 10293 10569 13747 152S3 16200 18111 21270 

Toshiba fa*. ISK-a .. 168 165*, 
TV Co 8-- 1968 .. -- J«’, 106 

9T-, Union Carbide 1982.88'. 90 
96*. Wfcmtr Lambert <’■ '87 Xj*. 83 

an Aluminium JUKI has paIIy. win be member of'all pdn- * BODEN , 
red. an lorenm dnrideud1 or. clpat commodity fntnres markets' /Turnover (excluding VAT) tot* 
per ordinary share, payable |n Lo^on aim - is r expected to she* months to June 30 up from 

ctober 10. begin-trading early next-month. £3.8m to £*.78m- Pre-tax profits 
- ' rose from £202,000 to £251,000- 

ENP0RT KNITWEAR F. & C. EUROTRUST .- Board expects fall year’s results 
2-tax profits for half-year to • Pre-tax profit for year to June will continue to show an improv- 

30 slipped from £280,000 to 3D, £153.500 (£156,700)- Total gross ing position.! Interim- payment, 
,000. ' dividend, 1.49p (1.28p). . gross, 0.89p (0A3p). 

?ay*l Bank or Canada 
9 1903 . . . 98®, W. 

,'nlon Cartrido 9V 19B6 -99 99’» 

Warner. Lambert 4‘, ’88 76*. VB 
Xerox 5 1988 _ .. 77 . 7B*J 
Saurea: Klddar Paaftody SacuriUta 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

fo the Holders of . - 

The Japan Development Bonk 
Fifteen Year 5%% Guaranteed External loan Bonds Due October 15,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- that Seven Hundred Forty Five Thousand Dollars ($745,000.) principal 
amount of The Japan Development Bank, Fifteen Year S?i%' Guaranteed Xxtereal Loan Bonds duo 
October 15, JU79 and bearing the following serial numbers have been drawn for: account of the Sinking 
Fund for redemption oa October 15, 1378. * • 

COUPON BONDS . 

25 977' 1554 1812 3030 <122 5035' "5951 6*70 ' 7281 8221 9954' 10808 12620 14278 
28 985 1557 IBIS 305* 4125 5D4S 69571 .£474 7367. ' 8237 -9961 1TO17 12631 14390 
30 892 1561 1820 3057 4128 5105 5960 6481 7374. 8290 9963 10917.12663. 14548 
33 Ut 1569 1827 3070 4131 -5221. 5967'6490 • 7378 8294 9985 .10925 12670 • 14641 
37 1000 157* 1832 307* 4188 5262 5985 6500 7386 8300 10807 10956 12630 14653 
50 1007 lire 1837 3097 4177-532* 5993 6507 7393- 8305 1004* 10975 12764 14730 

■1Q3 l5V 1388 1840 3102 4221 5338 5997 6600 7410 8318 10052 10977 12767 14746. 
125 1017- ■ 1592'1S45 3105 4294 5S64 6000 663* 7418 3392 .10055 11008 12773 14757 
125. 1023 IMS 1848 Sill 441*. S371 6011 . 6660 7423 8395 -10195 11015 12780 14753 
128 1020 1621 1836 3114- 4420 5384 6018 £714 7439 8402 .101g 11274. 12876 .14778' 
138 1041 IMS 1380 8118 442* 5368 6022 6731 7458 8407 10200 11357- 12898 14793 
145 1060 -W30 1862 3121 *441 5393 6033‘. 6765' 7645 . 8437 10208 1T408 12902 '14309- 
170 1066 1636 1S65 312S 4466 '5397 6047 6767 767+ 8*39 1 021* 11423 -1290* 14845. 
190 1070 1637 1374 3133 4470 5399 6068 £786 7705 8461 10228 11438 12915 14657 
193 1082 1642 1881 3136 4475 5405 607* 6876 7742 8648 10233 11450- 12951 1487S 
216 IKS 1645 1905 3141 4483 5410 6077 6957 7748 8670 10237 11461 1298* 1*895 
217 IMS 1651 1933 3147 4516 5412 6085 6961 7757 8745 10296 11485 13004 14925 
222 10SJ7 1 656 196+ 3155 4520 5417 6091. 6965 ’ 7771 8752 10300 12211 32S5* 
225 ‘1101 1660 1985 3161’ 4527.6421 61+2 6973 .7796 8760 10308 11635 13456 14942 
232 1105 1 662 202+ 3166 454* 5425 612* .7012 7821 8770 10315 11654 13480 1<®|1 

'23* line ms 2087 3172 4549 5428 6147 7023 7831 8775 1032* 11717 13537 14958- 
337 11?* iff! 2099 3205 4578 5436 .6182 7025 7865 8783 10353 11722 13541 14965 
425 1122 mre 2110 3208 ■ 4583 5442 6317 7030 7883 8944 10362 11731 13562 15000 
<56 1125 1677 - 2127 8216 4811 5448 £320 . 7037 - 7891 9002 10372. 11785 13663 15024 
711 1130 IBM 2134 3247- 462*" 5455 . 6324 7092. '7898. 9009 ,10420. 11792 13602 15533 

• 717 1132 1553 2211 3286 4630 ' 5479 6331 7094. 7900 9030, 10438. 11611 13*13 21215 
720 1ST i?36 23M 3295 . 4638 6515 8335 7007 790* 90M 1045* 11821 1303 15OT9 
725 114T isan 2373 33SS1 464* 5582 6340 7099 ' 7911 9131 10480 11824 13S38 15101 
728 1152 ill* ?392 3409 4646 5586 ' 6343 .710*. 7918 9198 10467. 11882 1^653 15104 ' 
ref 1155 1M7 2418- 3<OT 4654 5596 ' 6347 ' 7106 7822. 9231 1047* ; 1195*.. .13658 15110 
747' iiH 1702 2490 3461 4662 5684 «56 7108 7925 9278 1 0490 11901 1S7W 151fo . 
804 1170 1704 2515 3483 4700 6706 MSI 7+1® 796® 2f«' 3nfna -ilns? 
Mi 1175 1710 2621 3508 475S 5713 6363-' 7114- 7B81 '9.361 10508 1208£ 13753 
875 1177 1716 2627 3546 4767 5721 6367 7120 8045 8366 10515 12093 13760 16142 
M7 +1M 1718 TfiM 3SM 4773 5757 - 6372 712* 8048 9375 10526 12115 13779 1515* 
mb ills SS Ifi4* 3574 47re 5760 8281 7130 8050 9381 10562 12118 13790 1 5170 
913 l?ii iraS .ISS if® 4^1 MM *387, -7132. SOM- 9390 +OT73 12129 13806 15176 

9S0 1200 1730 2668 3808 ' 4800 5776 640* 7140 8067 9671 105E6 12161 13815 1502 
IIS nf?2 ™ So* 5781 6407 7142 8105 9742 10691 12192 13851 15340 

S£ ?|g jjg ISIS %£‘SS So Si? ™? 'SS MS ?SSS S iSS IMS 

1 i I Siis SrWB-B S 35 s B 

SS ilS SB US w 25 Mb7? % 7177. sty pg 1«I iyao 1^6 . 

Ilr BS'SS IS? J100 IMi SS U“ iiS S3 B iiS! SB 
IS 1547 1797 3017 4105 501S 5917 64g 7217 8163 9940 . 10741 12580 1411* 
970 1551 1800 302* 4112 5020 593* . 6467 7253 8167 9948 10801 12590 1 4185 

The ’lands called for redemption wiDbccomedue and payable oapcktoetlS,]197* 
amount. The holders of the abose Bonds riiould present and on petober 
15.197? with the April 15,1979 and subsequent coupons «tacfi erf atTLe fcrnLolf ^ky.oTru.' 
IflO BraadniQ'. New York. New York 1M05 or at the offices of The Bank of Tokyo. T,td.m London, 
Pari*, and Dossridorf, or Jt the office of the Bsuiqoe Igternatioiiate ai Lnmmbowft Bouleiard R°7*fe ^ 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg. Coupons payable on October 15, 1978 should be detached and collecicd m 

Bends '0 called for redemption wJH cease to accrue from and afire the redemption 
date, to wit, October 15,1978, 

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANV 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar finished- generaBy 
.easier .after a fairly quiet - day 
on foreign exchanges yesterday. 

Sterling closed ai: $1.9625, a net 
rise of 30 points on the day. The 
effective exchange, rate index 
edged up to 62.9 p 

Against ' the - dollar German 
marks edged up from 1-.97S0 to 
1.9745, while Swiss francs climbed 
from . 1.5785 . to 1.5700. French 
francs weakened from 4.3775 to 
43925. The Japanese yen strength¬ 
ened from 190.65 to"150.20. 
' .Gold gained ”11.75 an ounce to 
close iu London at $212,875. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uirk«|ni<s Mutn:ai(i ' 
•<>r's r«Dgn i dose ■ 
SrpLentb*rIB Srpieoiber I* KpICIRMrJB 5*-p[OinJJO-I» 

New York *ias«-9S4 ns«2).«a 
. SldOIreal J2JBS0.3OB U39S-S» 

Ansicrdaa «.is»j^3fi 
Bruueis 60.MMU.15f soas«.OBr 
OjpeniugTO 10.ai4-«7Mt 10.61 VSTOi 
Franwm XSMStn 3J7V8»Wra 

' IMa ■ ffLTS-ra TS»- K>.20-TT>r 
MMWd ncss-noasp ii4.9s.usmp 
UUbd 1.830-3llr 
Olio ■ • lOlKVTS’rf IBJ3^4K 
Pins- sai’i-soit 
Smrt*0lm &.664-®k 9 67’r4SI»H 
Tnk?u 3T0-T9? 
Vienna - . rr.B0-rB.Uhch aoivoswti 
Zu«<* 3.0TH-UI 3.0TV9W 
Elltnl' r nchun rai* MMinlioDRfBkir 
21.1971, iu(U. up (.1 prrciuc. 

Forward levels 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 
. Application has been maife to the Council of Tha Slocfc Exchange for tfie undermentioned Preference Stock tp to admitted 

t to the Official List. 

The Bristol Waterworks 

3 moo tin 
1.46-1-35c WTUJ 
l.SB-UOcprem 
SrAcprca 

■ 7548c prim - 
. 2*-4Wf (H« 

zs&ss 
15tWBOcdlML • 
S-TIr 81*0 __ ' 

4V»w>rc prna 
- 7*rAcpraiu 

MoreprriB . 
4O306TD prwi 
Ni-e**cprc» ' 

atalnS Is dollar). 

as Fiscal Agent 

Dated: September 15,1978 

NOTICE 

The foUowing coupon. Bonds previously called for. redemption have not as yet been presented for 
aymraL • " 
53* 4CS1 5777 676* 7377 839* 8780 9660 +817* +4902 16M6 17B» +8209 194» 

peymraL- ' 

152* 4C51 5777 676* 7377 839* 
r032 5TC* 5760 6772 7331 840* 
S317 5141 597* 6788 77*5 8671 
3S19 5500 6042 6789' 7982 8711 
3S50 5772 6767 7372 8148 875T 

KcwYorK . 
siMUrrai 
Anmn-dam 
BnmrU 
Cnppoluweo 
Vrankfon 
Ufifaoa 

Milan ’ 

nj.. 
Park 
>tMcUiulm 
Vienna 
tuicu 

CauidUB 
■paSMHT. 

Eurc-$ Deposits ; 
• f(■ c.IU 5W|.' uvkh duyi. S’*-®*-' fflip 

Shaun. *<>ir<nu. LbrMmoaUit.MU.nl mnnuu. 
►rtv ... 

Gold 
GaU fixed: S31.10 in ouncec pm. 

tell« . 
Knctimf ipercolBl: iran-rnldeaL 5118-220 

ll311-112\ri-ildenl. KQ»^I21i0111j"1121}i. 

Sorerclrs* laesri: iwnnMHI. ISBU-BKi 
(C9V40UI. rcddent.1«VCU!Dl-J='. 

Recent Issues C1s 
.ludigtrpnu: 13*^ Cum Pfd U0i 1} 
Braman.r oa; oru i15> ■ 
cam flea 12*iBed 1»SS lilOOdj 
C*rUcr>. Suprrfuud* 200 Dfd iS-i 88»1 
Du!a: cm- .. 1*1 Brcm 
Fjuha*;i9BMS>£«*’ _ JJJ 
nunttac PFlrolFum 8ei.- Sp Ort >Wi. SJ-1 
Jnom lE^IMSli JOpOn* -11*' ' »K**1 
Tfcomei Pljinwl Sf- Ord «34'. ® 

. Latent 
dd>a-i4 

i renon 
iitt *t 4 pr«*H 

1 Oirr 13 2B pml 
Nr*4 10 Upreni-1; 
Sor 11 3jrea-i 

iflio*. .. mpron 
Oct 13 . »rl 
Oct 13 SPfO-l 

u prrni-2 

t Oil 27 IPi'prtm*1! 
iSSt i - 16 Prrai-3 

Ort 27 38 prem-i 
. . '4 prcm-Ii 

Xiw 8 112 prop 
. Sor 6 H prem-i 

I-Mie price In parmiieii*. ■* fS dtridend, 
* lulled by tender : \ll mud *£10 n*ki. b 130 
paid, i <1S paid, d £30paid. « teS paid. I loll? 
paid giiS pud. 

• pfico/porafotf/n England on the IBlhJuly, 1846, by the Bristol Watomorfa Act, 184S.) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£5,000,000 

7 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1983 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 3pffi^qi^mberJ>138^ ... ... 

MinimtimT’ricetif Issue £97-50 per£100 Stock- 
gelding ait this price, together with the associated tax credit at the current rate, £10-7t percent. 

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section'1 of the Trustee Investments Act; 1961, and by 
;“f paragraph 10 of Part 11 of the First Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph ;the-required rate of dividend 

. on the Oiidinaiy-Capitail of the Company was 4 per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
- O rder1973, stich rate was reduced to 2-5 per cent in relati on totiividends'paict duri ng any year after 1972. 

The preferential dividends on this Stock will beat the rate of 7 per cent, per annum. ^The associated tax 
credit at the present cate of Advance Corporation Tax (33/67ths of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 
3 30/67ths percent, per annum. - *■ 

-«-■ ( A deposit of ,£10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must accompany each Tender which 
- ' must be received at National Westminster Bank Limited, New Issued Department, P.0. Box No. 79, 

- Drapiera Gardens, 12, Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2BD, in a sealed envelope marked “Tender 
■ for Bristol Waterworks Company Stock” not later than 11 a.m. on Tuesday,26th September, 1978, being the 
. . time of the opening of the subscription lists, and before which no allotment will be made. The balance of 

■ the purchase money must be paid on or before 4thDe,^camber, 1978. 

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION 
The Company was incorporated by a Special; Act of Parliament in 1846 and under that Act and subse¬ 

quent Acts and .Orders obtained ^powers for supplying water in an area of approximately 2,400 square 
’ kilometres comprising the major part of the County of Avon {including the City of Bristol) and parts of 

Somerset, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire.T 

The population in the area now served by the Company is about 977,000, The daily consumption of 
water supplied by the Company.for domestic, industrial and public use currently averages about 290 
thousand cubic metres. The length of mains operated by the Company is some.5,700 kilometres. 

The net proceeds of the present issue will.be used to redeem maturing Preference Stocks, to repay 
mortgages and short term borrowings, and the. balance to fund the continuing programme of necessary 

. capital works. Further funding will be required in due course. 

■ Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and Forms of 
- Tender may be obtained from:— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London EC2R 8EA. 

Hoare GovettLimited 
' 1, King Street, London EC2V8DU. 

National WestminsterBank Limited, 
New Issues Department, '■ 

P.0. Box^Na 79, Drapers Gardens, 12, Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2BD. 

! National Westminster Bank Limited, 
j . 31, Com Street, BristDrB5997PZ. 

or from the Principal office of the Company at Bridgwater Road, Bristol BS99 7AU.. 
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INTERVIEWERS 
* 3 eicperiebced Interviewers needed forie" for- 

specialist ■ machine div.J far'‘City Employment 
Agency who. have-doubled their growth within the 
past year and will do so, again* within the ;nesL-. 

If you arc 23+ with at least 2 years experience of 
agency perm Interviewing, would enjoy rewards V 

average' earnings of_ £6,000 -fj: per amtum. (High 
basic and commission). Please telephone -Mrs 

Randall : 

24S-6743 

for an appointment. 

CRAFTS GALLERY 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Tn* fS.-fL<rA»liisoTV Onnmiiw* ~ I ij!iiiii:UiJ«.,pli-1«i i njiK»»»al *» 

Atrikanf' ftouWbe weWsi-MneJ. h.«e i ptoJwo: m-raocr wdlx dMc to 

Zi-'r. 'TitK i-v tcGi#.- rennain fl.-ur.Lgt pjiTw la 
£.lt»amMMd>rwl>nt>r lllcrr.irci««.i t.crLV SijMjv 

Ine i*er>'-"-n wIs-iMj V _ ‘ 

TAnh-wP.uwN.KijnnvtJ>a"?>»,-»,:«. ° 
‘ lK.„nr.o,d. > Hwi.rL:I, W • f 

(n-.-air r uMkKMUMi VJtiou. h xr-dill:. Cinar1 

i Crafts Advisory Committee 

SECRET .VBJLUL 

reoiptretibftj AffiMrraiesiytt^B Trim- Wage top£ ’djtfg-*. #a 
■'Wotr inferion^'Air Conditioning. sfefeor.CSsseHfr radio” a 
-^TWa owners.. Full service niptory^. A .v^Tib^utjhiLcar $ 
T ^icrrdtlve^, and 4poS»,?aa naw.-Any inspoctiop^Wel- * 
■ /comsi»jWucfant; safe- dae to beter J , • : " ’ 

•V . .£4,-658 of nfeer;otfer * _ 

*rj.. *: • . 01-94* 4612, day or evening 

An important appointment with prospects to advance to FiWd Salas within 2 years or to Area Manager 4q:la 

■ _ . ... -p ’■ - :■> «: ../■"/] /»•...* -1 ‘ 

435& SALES C0~0RDlNAT0R-FRtfiCH SPEAKING 

WEST LONDON ’o £7,000^0^500 
j-i. . • 

WHOLLY-OWNED SUBSIDIARY T/O U.S. S40M SELLING CRANES & EXCAVATOR EQUIPMENT 
THROUGHOUT EUROPE, AFRICA & MIDDLE EAST 

'Applications are invited from candidates, aged 25-40. fluent in' written and .spoken French, who - have. ..acquired 
practical experience in spies administration and contract co-ordination for selling capital goods oversees. Whilst-not 
essential, a knowledge of cranes and excavators would b e 'useful: The successful candidate wiH report, directly'-to 
the Manager of Sales and Administration and wifi be responsible for drawing up quotations:and-this total atJniKustra- 
troe back-up- for soles force on all aspects of quotations. Continuation training will be provided if necessary. A.tidy'and 
exacting,jnuid^-with.cqcimercial flair, are important qualities. Initial salary negotiable: £/,000-£S,500. contributory 
pension, free life assurance.aqd assistance with removal expenses, if necessa.-y. Applications, in strict- confidence' 
tinder reference SCFS/^W/TT, to the Managing Director: 

‘ADMINISTRATIVE AND' CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD jSTHEET* LONDON- 

EC2M. 1NH. RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 OR'0l^588 3S76ii;TEi.EK 
■887374.- : 1 

35 NEW BRUAD S-fREEU LONDON'-i 

>. 01-588 3588 OR' ql^' 3576^TEL.EX;j 

COOK IN FOR Pu Wishing Sw Jah« 
mi Coieat CJ.irdon Durr-ju. Si 
Hrnj si., tfu, .V. 7>r.-6. 

INTERESTING SITUATION lor 5X11- 
Ii-d r*..l.. sixrcury lookin'] tor 
career ad.ancfcnwii. Lars'- mdus- 
IrLil U.K. lioLUna company. 
v.iUi imenaMonol n>nn>"nr>n& 
Voii End oinrc. (.load salar anil 
cannlriciiu. Pii-iiw ring M;u 
U.l« oa 63*i 8tjT7. 

CREATIVE ADVERTISING. Dlt. 
wcia P.A. Par a tuorrmrlv vnrlrd 
but very di-raandlno posn. Mo In hr 
.’dm In. and client ll^l:<>n with 
wir.ie aocrctulal tuck-up. 75J 
"St•}. C.l Cons. 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY (dr DUb- 
lls-icni. Vpri-il work. Small. Iti- 
lon.nl otflcc Hours could t>- 
Hogo'iabl?. Salary £3.700. -1 
uenfcs ltnlld.1V. L.Vt. ArolV lo 
■Iona Bou-Jtn. S.C.M. Prow Ltd.. 
ah. Blooms bury St., London. 
v> >C. 1 ■ 

CJA ) 

A challenging ground-floor opportunity with scope to progress to Associate Partnerehlp 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY NEGOTIATOR 
CITY OF LONDON 

■“Sen. Ins. __ » 
SENIOR 'SECRETARIAL STAFF are 

ur-iunily n-mtr-.d by City Bant-.s 
wffrrmrr twritnt salaries dUO 
irin.jc bcnnJt». Jonathan ItTrmi 
.TMrsonnal CunsulEUKjr. . ^170. 
Rlslinusaalf. R.f..2. Wi -ia«Sti. 

SECRETARIES' FOR ARCHITECTS. 
J-onunngfiL (etDaoruru nosiaons. 

•a MSI luencv. 01-7.VI' 0533- 
CERMAN.'ENGLISH ‘EXP. P.A. Hi¬ 

ll Hindi MiorThdtiil. C4..7HD. 
Language Starr Agy.. 6ao a5Bj. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

Appointments Vacant 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL' * " 

/ i wTiW.rj 
WELL-ESTABLISHED FIRM QF iSURyEYORS 

E4,500-£6,000 P.A. 

We irrvlte appiicalitane from candidates, aged 22-25. who are qualified "RIGS 'or 1SVA, with' minimum of 18 months .] 
experience'm' negotiating sale, or feEaa of ccmmerciaJ property; .'efthaT--m- thei<3ity-'.o>r.The Provinces. The successful ! 
.candidate; will join an. expandfng lean) ground-floor level.-reporting dFrectly to a.Pprnfer and w'Hi be reeponsibte 
for seeking out City Office premises, taking "instructions bibttKto acquire '^hd tit IhK aed for all aspects of marketing 
from brochure preparation through to conclusion of the l&gai formalities. A totally-commercial and objective outlook' 
is essential, plus ambition and-a high level of enthusiasm ?o warrant further promotion';ih tfie short-term and Associate 
.Partnership in ihe medium-term. Initial salary C^.SOO-ES.Otrp if- contributory pension after one year and' free life 
-assurance. Applications in strict confidence under,reference-CPN 3876/.TT.*'t^;tI^.rtfeina'ging Director: 

-CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CC^SfeUTAI^V ^ ?' 
-35 NEW BROAD STREET,. LONDON EC^ MlH. TELEj>HONE'f OT-588 3588 Of? (n^88^3576. TELEX: 
'887374. v ' : - v j r- 

Westminster Cathedral Choir School 
Ambroaden Avenue, London SW1P 1QH 

Director of Music 
required in Ja-jimy cr as scan posable. This is a new 
appointment fjr the sa.ool, which has just nepun i« planned 
nxpensian end it to ccmpriae.30 chorliter-boariJerE and atxiut 50 
day -boys. 

Jtw person ppppjnlee wjjt have, full rerpdhstbnity for the' rrfUtlc.YI' 
education or all pupil? (Plhsr than the choristers' training which 
at in the: turds.of th« Cafh erica it Ma.Mer.of Music), and for tha : 
demlopmont of my sic In a new/ and exciting silutntjon. 

Iniera^trng post' for someone with the right blend of encijr/. 
experience, skill and vision. Practising Cathoile prelerTed. 

Bumhart SElary; scale acr.ordinfg to experience. 

Please twite for further dotalts to Hoadmaster. 

HJoivcrsity of Lancaster 

. CHAIR -OF LAW 

ApnltcaUons are' Jmtied lor a 
founding Chair or Lair. IT,* 
successful 'candidate wHJ bo 
tepccted to develop ■ full 
degree .programme In La-.v. 
tncorporeung Uie cxlsung 
teaching on English Law* and 
*»n Business Law that Is 
ajecedy.-provlcied. -. .. i-- ■ 
Farther particulars may be 
obtained i-qnoilng rafeTetm 
LRl.'Ai from the Esublistuneot 
adTcer. University House. 
Lancaster LAI JVW. to wbom 
applications *ten copies 1, nam¬ 
ing thnso rcfenece, should be 
scat not later than UB 
October. 1978. Candidates ITom 
o-.cntcaa may submit a single 
letter of opdUcsUon. 

University of Leiceaer 
THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Dni«j of . 
A vacancy exists for a 

POST-DOCTURAL 
RESEARCH 

■ ASSOCIATE 
to ■y-orX v.-tth' PriifMrsr Felt* 
Beck on cany embryonic nulrt- 
Uon and rwatote-iry. iho pr>j- 
Jeci, flnaco-d by ibe ?1RC. 
will involiv embryoah; culture, 
autotadlographv and clc-circn 
rn'croscopy. Candidates sbac'd 
have •apertencu or AUG In 
particular. 
in!Hal caiary £J.660 a year 
i'under relied* •. 
Application la Prot?-s-gr v. 
Herb. D' parenent oT Aittismy. 
ynlvcniir Road,- laicv.i-r 
LEI TRU. as soon as possible. 

ARCHAEOLOGIST mjiwwl. InlilaHr 
i 20TH CENTURY FOX , [ »a fiomJis conL-acr; -toiT p.t.. ", 
” -- - 1 I Free caniujn- kisflc.. to.-,l*le.pi .. 

TTti AX' m T Tn r Thanet ArrluecTbriieaT"'Cult.' tr '■ 
LLUVI L.U LmIU .Gannon -«d... iluugMn - -»-r • 

. . EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS t 
Younger "ervaii rcdi-ircd for * rormhre c-rptririncod Desk Editor » 

ciftrEAdc"V"n.s. ! 
.management accounts, - and if.i; *” ■lJVsl'5,d ?iv3n^-a 

Biiislln'UbSddiarv' UmI foiwm»-n»® and rmulr* aU-xounrS ' 
i’I^1 anUi rrl^iira ^«*uvucr' ■ iaowiedg* of soh-cdltlng and J 
fe-rfF. ‘S' prothucHop Irchnloo**.—Wlita . 

*l1 T.lth In)! detclls le Mr. H. Jay. • 
Soho SQuare. LonUou 1X1. John Murray. C-0.- Albgnidric 

Street. London. V,.L. : 

!9S9SSesSSSSS99$990SS?S5956SSS35eftSSSS9S ‘ 

SIGHTS SET ON I' 
; MANAGEMENT? «! 

'■■■'■ :o : 
Manpower is & work contractor^ tfaa-.Iareqal ctunpany..M - 

"of FIs kin3 mThfe^wSId. Through.our nationwide net-_ $y 
wqrk pf 80. offices we service 1,500 clients carrying © 
out large or smali contracts. We Me. looking -fpr s^f- “ 0 
motivated, career minded people who are able lo o 
communicate at all levels with both clients and employ- ® 
ees. The salary should be attractive to those around o 
30 years of age and we offer profit.shafe participation.. ® 

if you are willing to work in London please call o 1 

Jennie'Laird on 01-353 8342 up.to-7pjii.......o ' 

>S9seeseossec.ses9S9sse3sss3csoessoesees9 _ 

,r-r— —■> . 
rflRWK FOLK MUSIC COHPAMYMtSPPENTUiL MANAGER/ESS with, 
r require* *Iaff lur thrtr n-UUI- partn>-r,Mp pqttntial for recently 

shops at Camden Town-KHbnrn' L osubiuheo prime AUyijtr dtuc- 
V Cr.-A-lewoott.-01-484i 0830. T Her. Proven nUHttV in the Centrsi 
showroom ALANAGERress. If r ' Lorrioti inirtFl Maxriiai. The sue. SHOWROOM . JAANAGERrESS. If 
■ .top enjoy- ^-rirtiq high nualhv 
. Gfe-hton and meeting people and 

i SthjII lur* a position in Uimr 
- i^mdac^- ahAtrroaggT .vihiUcmi 
■ most n£ve charm and 
* panotialltr—cnudinJlnq i-xporieiicd 

na id-rapiagr. Plra&e compel 
: Mother Walk or on. 01^530 ^080. 
WOULD YOU: LIKE to/LJIK. «U- 

elonafiv about tba bleary or 
* Souili west Central London and 

lt» pr»i>era*» tstatp, . ancai 
.* need- you. 222 0711. 

‘ ' London market esexrltal. The sue* 
ceovioL applicant mBal -hs-Gdpablc 

► aT rurmtig tht-S g«urtinqnb /Mlh 
< tbo mlnunupi - of. Tn^w*an,l 

E»-pUent salary and commlsilan 
plus coinedny car. All- derails in 
coon dee ce to the Senior Par over. ^ Boy 2-173 K. The-Ttmes.' * 

General assistant required >r 
Tbo Pc-wier Cun ire. Konsluston. 
TN. '.'37 nil. . 

LONDON leading tutorial col! cop 
sllh tvquIrcK tutor*! in an xcleuces 
iifcjKcUlW chemistry and- Mo- 
looii and maths. Tel. OX-534 
Af?i 4. 

FUND-RAISERSCvv; 
The Council for the Prouecuon. .of Rural England r, 
requires a. fund-raiser to Tnaintalri and dev'ejop .lts , . 
mooey-raisiBg acririties ar uationaI.-and_braiieh. leveL.u* 
Experience and ability to vrbrk on own necessary. The 
Successful applicant must be prepared to work t' 
Sit e«Tdari'<iWrt&,S;^to' fltrV'good deal^ot .ttaEV®Uwg.^w4t 
hold a current driving licence. 4 weeks annual 

C.P.R.E.! ' - ; 

4 Hobart Place, London SlVlVV OHY 

• j.. «r telephone 01-^35 4771. 

THE W HO’S WHO OF WHAFvS WHERlf f •- V5. L 
-- 
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Business 
Opportunities 

| Owner sells car - • 
|surrounded by dots! • 

: IMMACULATE VOLVO! 
• 
• S reg. Green- wilh brov/n. interior! "One'owner; 

J only 7,000 miles. In’ excellent 'condition.: The- 

J car contains an FM radio.and. is taxed, until .J 

*) November. Owner needs quick sale; absolute 

^ ® bargain ai £<x,700 d.n o. - • ~ 

• Phone: Hastings anytime. 

,!kop75 Was oentewri bv the, ari.1 sha-im alxr.e. Ha 
df-L'Dis-coiurn sotting entpreri that ll stead oiii troll, and. 
3/ sti'ing .:i s-ne-. tun dsya - 1 pop) In our Cdi Suyoia'- 
UU'Ce on ,rjgja». the owner wadi 'doubly sure fliat it would 

]»s” {^atL ■^re, °i' W»'first day' x^-toraaFtidir. (ha 

f?a it youj'-e * car *ti «li. fa; U1 gui snr.ita* r»uii- fCl — 
|T 5 Ce~/ ! 

-.7-dust ring: i:\-.T;' 

01-837 3311 (private) 

01-278-9351 (trade) ' 
To book jrour adveriisemerrL 

THE TIMES RE\D£R SERVICE DIRECTORY. 
Times Reacier Service Directory (appearing dvery Tuesday) is a'full ~ 
page directory of names, addresses, telephone numbers of companies 
listed under the appropriate business category headings. / 
It gives our readers immediate access to all the information/they;need.'; *1^' 
And in London and the Home Counties they number more than gTfuliio'ni: ‘ V L 
Our readers are busy professional people and heed reidy-acees?* "v-- 
to all'sorts of business and personal services. \ ‘ : 
On Nov 7 The Who’s Who of .What's Where will be opehed'-for new 
entries and at a cost of oniy;£3.85 per week you can be seen rr^soma--'"^ 
of the best places every Tuesday. 
For administrative reasons pre-payment is required ancLJBinun.ura,.. ,H*. 

^booking period is-12-months,, cancellation period is 5t6 days. Additiqhar 
entries pro-rata. * - -r 

Booking Form ,. . . 
To reserve."your entry, please complete this coupon and return to The 
•Post Section, 4th Floor/ The- Times, PO Box 7, New Printing House " 
Square,. Gfay’s Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ (01-278 .9231). : • 
I would like my entry to appear in • The Tunes Reader Service. 
directory each' week as follows r:; ' 

(One line- entry=66 characters .including word spaces per. line.) 

Company Name■ .............. .-.t,...'a........ . 

Address »v■...........■*»**._.»_»»»•>..«• • 

..........................cTeh No. : i:; "• 

Which category do you wtsh io appear vnder?y;S.<,\' -\:---V.... v: 

I am enclosing a cheque -for £200 for/ a weekly pne^'rie entry for 12 - 
months/ . ; '■ 

: .. ■ - . • " •. - “ Signature(V- / . .‘ i &.. ^ . ■:. J ■ j 

Commercial 
Services 

BANK LEHJTED 

^■^5* vfrf* * 

Wlieti you yyatit id 
getpersonal 

useTheTimes. 
__ Lwiteu-huithan oid4h';ori?-. 

^unt tosend birthday prammvrsaiy 
5-«3lmgs?Makr up a raw? Place i'• - - 
nessjgein fee r;Epwnet}Tiraw 
Personal Colpmiw-[he>'appear daii^ 
andyou'il«^rpria(fly»etMBj,r 
paqdcnad iheffi. • , - . : • 

Foriiatthci iofenaatiPfl.Tia* ' 
01-437 33H, Manchester Ofil^SHDM,'- 

. '£;si.'£b 

7.. MfRCEPE5 T 

S-/ 45QSE;:Vv', 
AT " - r^sbeanba. ': - mailt pia.s^ TBCtaDic sU>. 
ver, -Uoa. .trim,, «ectelc. 

■sunroof .^tinted dec trie 
TvindmflSh dffittital loridag. 
Blaupunkt -apd" .-eiecTric 
aerial, bead restraints, 
ji^st jservic^;•;. _ 

Quick Sale.Needed ; 

£7.000. ' no-. - (rffers-Llo' 
view ' let.'.:.' 01-589 -3674.- 
Office .-boors. (S?WJ),", “ 

s " HEW • . . a 
is DAIMLER DOUBLE i s 
8 AT PRE4HCREASE - | 
f: .PRICE! ;S„ 
lS-7FirjiShed lii ' Squadron" ■ • 
m -blue, .witti matching g £ 
H'biscuit leather trim- ■ • 

1375 ~N-: Mercedes .' 350 
SE'.In "tuie. Chauffeur, 
driven. -'Air conditioning. 
leattiBrvphoi stery,. tinted 
glass,-.eterac radio ,'cas-- 

1377 Granada ZB Ghla. ' 
■Fuel -injected,. Manual, 
oyaar -gqjd. :i eteefric 
.front, windows :. £6^75 J 

J977 Grairada -ihS-> GL. 

Auto. Jupiter red. Stereo 
Cassette. £5.300', 

' DQjyEBIES. NATIONWIDE 

Airflow Streamlines 
ltd. - 

FORD MAIN DEALERS ‘ 

Te>: Northampton 
(0604)..*581121 t 

© 

MERCEDES 289 PL I 

Ring. John Pafeier 
Prejpier Motors 

Romford. - 

B B -1971;.Automatic, power steei- • 
■ -© tng. rariio/stwM UEsaUe. • 
5 ¥ urtlto - with blue' bard/soft 5 

g: Ingrafaoume (45)^46^1 | 

» (0292j.875-.680 » 

eW»B9*4»WaM>MM 

Mercedes 1977 uct 
230E ' L.-HD. EAzihhI. Top as; 
brown, brown velour upiioffitary. 
Central', locking. Alloy wtjcIi 
SunrooL-- rlr>(ed..'glas3,' radio 
caasatta stereo.'*-'8,500 mile*. 
£8,500. 

722 9655 after 7 p.ra. . 

CITRJOEJ^DS iPALLAS'- 

wffvEbnsa-.^cn!:' m.o'i". jj.a" 

loi.. -uxXJii nitioi'.: uuii witti - 

white ro-jf andlbhfc.'ahti whuv 

nohotsKrjr. Very need.pondiiIon. 

.• , \£sas. 1 - 
Ring Lotijatrattoo fOSOS> 30164 

® JUNE 77 S 
o ROVER AUTO o 
O: Turmwlc.-yellaw with* aavlare O 
O Inferior..".one ownw. 17400.0 
O ' (uftes, 'S5.CQB - O 
2 Rlnfif (8,8081 81(777. • office S 
g houra or (060*3'870382- w«. 

00090i590999®C®5®!®0®*' 
ADAPTABLE CIRL. ««*.•• aUBlln-J. I 
t wokj-- LniBiTajltaB .lop' horn or * 

■■ JiJD£S?*-t-?os -®U8 tv. Thv 'iimM, ', 
UHOeriT-—-rrcrnJiman. 2G. r-r- ■ 

L1 very food refcrtsnuca pjiia t 
i rvaldunui3. -wishing "iramr 
1 aiattsjlL. . »»eir» rimlUr Jobf V. 1 
;-P&?is' Tri ■ ™1 j 

VS. iJ11: 

MORGAN ‘4/4; 3 “SEATER 
T-■«*.' OttlMCF; mlleaao only. • 
Brown,- - Alina ■ 1»ay. hatter, interior, wire- whoid*... Many 
other extras.'. . . 
Phone jiilli?..gshurat: 3349 

evening?,- ;CrawtKorne . 
. • 71766 "weekends. 

HEW FIAT 127 1050 CC. SALOONS: 
j Special otrcT. bp.' Snare tiOdrin en? 
• STr^r out H.P.'tnDiVr, Qiolcr 

.- or .'OlBuit.—Ptian* Normans, til- 
.• h£t» «M3. . • . 
MG: MID GET.' HrltMl racing grroti.- 

tirlge HH<-rliv. New, "To. lurd 
lop. 13.000 tones, radio. nw5. 
fil.nYO. TM. IOWB771S3Q. 

VAUXNALL VIVA. IWiG. foil .WOT, 
WJ. an- _Rraft*, ■ .£730., aa.njL 

ROVER 2200- ;" 
5C._iMamKH... .R -nwisbiTui]*, 
Brasma..Tea0\er7. Radi'S. SMW 
M-hec-t -earner. AS.ooo o'IIhs 
siDy: ■ Sn|wrtj.-as-aow condlttcn. 

. . ' fa.yiao 
Tsl i.Bcna fJBOOuS) ~x>T2S. 

Rdadsi.or. 13 mlln. Ifnrrisi- 
stered. ■ £16.750. !— Dnncun 
H«auuki *■ Oo.. The. Square. 
Bagstaqlt. Stinmr. . .. 

,0276 71 OLD ■ . , 

mLK$:RQYC£; 
Sriw^ -SSBitar^WhfJbSae/ 
SHvtr. fteirtgeiratipfr unit.. all 
standard. mrtraB-il f iOO.- i ' 

® 2(629 : or 

566 4046 
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S ONLY £30 P.A. 

our Telex Sharing Service now fot Just £30 p.a. Send and receive 
'. messages simply by using your 'phone. 

. wv« 20 Teleprtmers and 'our operators'are alia i Table 8.30 am'to1' 
Dm—Saturdays to 1.00 cm. tWe provide Hie copies of messages. I 
■our overhead c-osrs and speed up your buslna&e now. Dept. T3W. 

3cf: BRITISH MONOMARKS - 
5 4442or01^404 5011 -ask for a brochure; send a message 

., v. -xfStop^Exehafig^\ . Tactoringkeepsyour 

.. _ Tirin uMertone ___ 

1 l • * < If '5 -~L *<-.'* . .T. 
0.2>■ ■;rVfc-‘ —• .'**-*>’ V:'■*!! .ff' ' t/- : :\T. - ■* ■ ? "‘ACC0PNT'DAYS p Deralmg75:D«fgan, Sept;18. -4Sepc 29. ' S Con^ga Day,?6ct 2.-Settlement Day, Oct'ith ’ ' 

S Forward bargains are permitteif on two previous days 

6cash flow flowing! 

BSBV~Alex.LawrfeRcta^ limited 
, ,■.. ■■ .London(01-626 0484),MancHester. . . 

' Banbuo'iSouiharoptorijEdjn'burgh,. 

78 
Low flock PMee.-Ch'ge Yle 

In; - b«n 

We& Vw?d 

[SB FUNDS . : 

U* jUj", IV& ]0lV -II- 11.344 8.1X5 
ntims* 3ft. 1979 «V, -V JI13M51 

Fl-e 4V* 1974-78 87V •“■* 4363 Tim 
"w Tre»? 1W|*> |i:« B.T<ia 
*'i Kir*- . n-<c 1970.79 v», -v a «a 
■^tTfraj-Cni imo spth* -v. a im p.331 

187778 .. 
1*W Company 

5 Gran 
_. dit yid 
Fan CVge pence e* T»,l 

COMMERCIAL AMD INDUSTRIAL ( , 

A — B 

42 • .Jfi 
‘■'AAH • :ij 

'40 
9 jt 

■>i ttcm #i«i tom wv -w* ■ a.iso :0.33a 
•U« Trwia 3-Vr ITT-M8A <-4, 3.-37 7.^3 
•h* fund ITS-?) Vi - '-..'■ 5586 ‘9JM3 
Pi Li 1.0 :3*r TS» 103»‘;i ftj. 13.M8 IT'OflH 

•:v thiiYc.isii: iw*v» -iL 11 *»: :i iu :•«. v> 
■■s.Tr.-t 3i/i:i979-« rm, •* ^ aji. eiiff’ 
%T:rj< ?>are'I98I !**U,U “-h. 10 071 II 2*4 

• i..F«fc -ftWi'iMi -a* Tg.iisatiS 
- A* t'vch Wf 1981 MV —1|*- 9.948113T2 

J. l-l.-H 3f* 1W1 8ft, 3.478"8-415 
J* J.i'.H !&>rr IW1 ye»» -tjy. U.J411U.M0 

. 3* Treas JV1* 1880-82 931, *JU- IK193U I0J 
• i T|,-m <*■ ">■•*= A4’« .. 3 3J5 8 iT*i 

lot Rerarc* iss 
23T 134' apv uidrr } rs; 
7®V.*AV Attcinch Broi tJ 

'.j£' ' C Arrow : ImJt 
*.«. 8fl l'o A * S S4H 
S3r‘ ty Adda Id! j &>? 

JIB.-; ISO AdwitL Croup* 3;e 
iy * 3f Aernn't & Gen I 123 
ffl 42 A-.rrtx Ind * M 

- 13U, .7** Jim ! tiVf 
1P3 •• ■»’ Ai&nsh: a w> :« 
Jftl 14? Alrao COtl # 1 S3 

vr- 

-1 

IVS5-47 K*. 
TV r 108S-M (fi:a 

3V 10T4-J4 6V2. 
V, IWftS iA 

is«> aw. 
V Tn a» 8>*'r 1987-90 £'1 
4a T.-eir r!4*V IBM S*:* 

Fund •' S4i‘i> 3M7-81 65*. 
' J. 7rr*t 12^'dJSSC lojlj 

4a Treat 10»^ 1945 »IBi 
4, Ksrh IJj*, 194= 
Ja Trail lSj", 1983 Wi 

Fund 6' - 1S9J ea>* 
i Treat UV.- 1983 IliM 
• TTNI 14W IW !'.» 
Pi Kicn I3>jC-- 1MM 100^ 
9j TrtiS 91^5994 8T- 
I TreM IfTwiRM «fl '' 
8» Oi* 3<r 1990-99 4ft 
!W Each 10*«'r 1995 8T-, 
?, Tee is 15V Sd 1993 10SH 
: Truii* S'!- 1995-96 Tav 
1*« .Tress. JOVtc JWfi 15r. 
a-, Ejrh UV'V loft 
; Pdmpai J«ii lS8«-96 44 

Treas IS*'^ 199T HWi 
ft Elen 104'.- 1«T «T. 
all TrraJ ft1* 1997 7ft 

Treat ft'* 199M8 G4l. 

h 359 It, 47a ! 
9 37811 MS 
4.TOO 8528 
7 5» 10.137 

13 478 155S6 
IB-337 1143d 
15-255 12JS3 
S.7W 10.8*3 

7X • "3ft MIU Pnwer i 1^9 
aft 31 . An her Dar I 46' 
23 .8 - Ambit* Ind Hides 3? 

* , *1., Anrtinr enrm 7"t 
• aW' Andertnn Tt.-alh TO 

4ft Antfti TV "A" 9i 
71 

\A 11.-J.4. 
B-S 3.314.2 

3 4 S.i 
3 3 7 S 7 2 

-■ 3 1 3 8 II 3 
.. 3." 3 7 8-6 

*y ; i»:n|9L9 
..’-38.9 4.1 |V 

•a 30S1 14.0 
.. 4.9 8.7 3J 

• » -- 12.0 
JS.pk9;2 3j 
3fi» 12 4 .. 
21.3 i T.T'.SlO 

6 0 12.4 P 7 
43 7.9 43 
2 * 3 3 74 9 
B 5 9 7 .'.: 

..11 h n f, a 
3.S- 4.8 19.B 

24 7 7 « 13 J 

8 0- 47 45 
3a ones 
0.4 3 0 H.a 
t> 3 1.1 5.0 
4 0 S B 8.1 

6.7 TO 16 

■3W JtaB,n J'm'T >ni «P • - 43 1 TJ 6J 
12 4S^ iii«1 ,2 32 AH8.**«r Htou 30 . 

4T> ASBte-art . n -l 4* 

lev Company 

Crew 
■.lBTiiTB • ^ ... ^ . - - Dir TO 
High * Low Oompaiiy , TyaK3>' jo pence 'e P.E 

S* 8 CouBirjWdf^-^ ^ » ^ 3.5 J.213.0" 145^ 70^ Ini TloArr .’ U4. 
" 73 "Cmats iFumj 1 110" -l " s.4 ij 75 te . 47 Ipee.-e»k 6r» 71 

110 -1 S.4 45 7.6 Utt «a li-ih BUR" r 4&u 1S3 73 DOANV 
US' JO faurtnlil>*> -7Y7 
.72' ■ 50 ■ rjiungey ^>epo . 70 

-I 
-1' U.te-fiTlOA 

g.6‘.+210.0 
7*1 45ft C?r«a»dt Cr^iv OP ■ » -l. J.A> R6 6.2 
4ft 23. ravrtt T. «?i| 0j ~ S.7' 3.6 4.3 

1 > 10.7 .. 
12 75 .. 

Tft 3<. 'Arralraee'6>.aiiIB 73|„rl < 

y-w Treat ISIj'a IB98 lift • r3.D7F is pel 
3>i Full 13Lr 1888 Oft .. 35J38 l3.dOS 
V, Treat mate 1990 *ft .. 11.934 12.230 
ft TreiS . Mh<e JS8B- Bft. . .. 1Z559 3*44* 
ft Ftrad 16HUU Jfri .. 0.665 ID072 
tv Trent m aorrwy on, • .. u 845 iz.oae 
Ki Trru 3A 200P-72 47*» .. AL860U516 
3h Treas; TVf- 2012-15 6ft .. 05.008 15.0® 
J>l Each 13*r 2013-17 9ft .. -12583U573 
ft COOWls 4A- 32>i .. 125=3 
ft WarLn 3|te- 31V ..'11410 .. 
ft Conr 3ir* 3ft • .. 0.937 
ft Treas 3[v 23V • .. 12.571 acoasob SfytL- . J39z. • —. J5-158 . ... 

Tresi. 5Vc Aft 15 :ft • .. 12535 .. 

MONWEALTH ANB POREJGK ' 

ft AU»I ft'- 77-8H T3V 
ft Allat"- ft*,- 81-62 MV 
ft Aurt 6<^ 87-63 81 . 
TV Au.iL ?'* 79-81 88V 
3 Chilean Jilted 99 
IV E Africa 3V e 77453 75V 
7 Kerman 4V'.- 1930 400 
ft Hungary 0»7.'1924 49 
ft I tp I ana Tir'd 81-83 S3V 
4V Jamaica .-TVCeTT-TH P3V 
5 Jman Asa4‘,ri!nn 3R5 
I Japao S',. e3-68 71 
i K'.-n.'a 5'.- 78-92 79V 
• llalara niV. 78-82 8ft 
V M 6^76-5094 
V N ;l 7V-V 88-92 64V 
V XZ Tlje;-83-86 82V 

S ROd 6'e 76-61 Btfi 
Nyaaa 6'r 76-ffl. 9?*i 

. Peru * Vo Aw 145 
* 5 Africa OVr 79-81 96 
• S Mid ft'« 65-70 52 

S Rhd 4V«.87-K! 30 
K DM Vc 78-81 77 

. Spanish 4'c SI 
- Tanp 5Vd 78-83 80 

Vrusuay ftV. Oft 

L AUTHORTIIES. . 

v Lcr 
UlC 

. 7. L-0 
in: 

u i.er 
LLCC 
V Lt O 
•file 

BIC 

. . 12 58612 571 i*“ TL JlW,*:'«£d * 87■ ->■ 
0.604’ll.296 ■ M'2 -ft AquaaeJtum 'Af S*, 

.. lT.lWe 12.729 IU7 6ft. ArUnatm. Sa : 11J 
- 12.9M12.TK' 
.. 12 390 15.610 
— UfUll.FTS 
.. 13.498 17555 
-.. - 6.658 0,736 
-. 13.003 12.324 , 
.. 12.64H li612 .IfJ 
.. '11.942 12.033 
.. 13 148 12323 
.. -15-747 12.680 
.. sen) 9Ko 
.. 13 751 72.683 
-. 12.194 13.429 
-. 11 62512.104 

] 0.970 11-844 

3! 

9 5 10 3 7 4 
2.3 4.510 

IOO 4.9 

.. 5.WO 10. SOT 

.. 6.634 11.934 

.^.758851.423 

.. 7.92211773 

” 7.MU’13.431 

S.D4B H.836. 

V. 6.»31 13 324 

u_- s.JiLioJk 
.. 11.132 12.652 
.. 9.58911.291 
.. . 6.737 1LS43 

6.78711.543 

7.21713.233 

Anrirt Equip ; '«f 
53V Aaa BHeull ■, 82'. 
U . AM Bonk ; 253 
49 'Art aril Food ■*• t 

►2 . .\*a Fjistneer 
71 ' '3? Aw Flsnerlei 45 
71V »l Asa Leisure ■ 7i 

138 , 133 '.ASKNeuT 189 
66 2n ajb Paprr i 65 

1» ■ 801 AM Tel 'A' 121 
44 23 Alt Tiwllnc * '44 
M 23 Anbury A UdieV 68 
M . 27- AiUnt Broa ,* •%{ 
4.1 37 . Audlolronlc 24 -1 
415 22 ‘ AuJi-A Wlbnrc ! 41V 

101. '56 ' Asmra Utdd ■ 4P -2 
102 _■ 30 Austin E. 308 
9lFi"ao . AurunoUee Pd 78 ‘ 
5ft 34V inu Grp 54V —J 

US -1 
2ip 
317 

• *1 

2.2 S.O 11.0 
-4 8 
U 2 4 8.4 
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ITS - 1£2 Slgnodr ? . Cn Xlbfi 
98 =8 bllcpinlgtit W 

»8 129 Simon Eng:' ■ 365 
1=0 36 Simpson 6. 

|7U5'. - 35 - r DO'*-. -' : 
31 Sirdar 

'■ Ob 7 - Sf -'-6I»GrnOp 
138 61 Sketch ley 
41 jix Smallmav-B. 
66 .£0j£ smart V- • 

107 28V - Smith D- S. 
80 39V Smith A Nrph 

(121: ■ OP* pmlih W. H. 'A' 173 
2S0 ' lBtf ' Smiths Ind 215 
210 a*v Smurllt . . 196 
=7 15, Snbranla . - .24 
=6 15 Do KV =1 
83 42 Solicitor* Law . M 

307 158 Satheby P. B. Mf 
172 m Spear A Jaokaoa 145 

J243 100 , SJX«J..W. . 21? 
-*ia-''-,7j<Speiicera«ar« it 

3BV =5>1 SpOlers ^55 
194 70 fipirax-sarco Its- 
us 
US 

?-I.4S laii JStfSKrXTa- • M 
71-8 4.0 <*1305 ^ ^suvdw^nd-, .303 

4.5 3ft .. 
* 2.0 ilUJ 

-2 13.9 8.0 .. 
-1 12.2 7ft .. 
-a m -oft •„ 

Lew 132, to MU fi.6 . 
, Accident' 218 * -4 ISA 5ft .. 

lTftr 6J ra - i 3M :1s “H •- " •; -.He .-* ■ iatt «js .. 

»j.OS"**.i. -v *2f Z* . 297 T3¥V Rniir.C. E. 275 -X tft 2.. 10.0 

20V 1= Out Mining £UV a-V M3 Tft . 
I 1S2 SO Cro«Tl« Ml to 16.8 36ft - 

--It ”1310 ISO Hamertley 200 -2 .... . 
3.9 11 3ft ‘ :M ■ 47 Hampton Gold 1=8 .. 5.3 4,1 . 

Hinxm—v . 405 -to 33-1 Bft • 
Hartebeest fcXPVt -Vi 1SS 11 • . 
Jo burc Cons LX’V • -• 16* 6* . 
Klnrosa 396 • -1 3C.9 6-3 J 
Kioor ' 617 -U 25.1 4ft * 
Leslie ' 44 • to 12.6 aft „ 
LUunon" 554 to Oft lift - 

.-, ._ — LjdooOitrg Plat » +1 ■ ■» - • 
-- 1ft-. M lift.) yts jig SUM ill dp* 203 -2 6.7 2ft * 

85. 35 MID CUangUll) SS . .. 4ft 1X7 . 
47D S» SrafayM Tin 45S 
121 .46 Marievale Cm 77 
193 .71 Meath* trias 79 
U 10 Metals EspJor 39 

233 IS Middle Vila 2IB 
504 US' UlBMTfl US ■ to 6ft 3ft .. 
450 =47 STthsave ESP ha- 365 -=0 33ft 3.T .. 
570 345 Peko Wallaead 556 
UV Ct PruRrard nov 
3DV 4V Pres Stern £9V_ 

160 80 Rond Mine Prop 130 
4JV =3 Randfonieln X53<i4 

2SS 164 mo 7Into ana =45 
n*a so Ruirenbunr 100 
90 35 Saint Ptr»n iC! 
IftV ■ oStaSt Helotoa m. 

315 -370 . Seleauon T*t 
=37 US Sen trust 

P7 =9 SA Land 
76 48 bourn C forty 

rfefi 235 Southnal 
S49 150 Stcn Malayan 
=40' "57‘ ‘ Suagrt Br?l 
188 316 TangCoioq 
103 .43 TanJcmg Tin 
2EO 207V Tbarthl Sulph 
. iSV 9V Transvaal, Cone £MV 
265 93 TroQDh Mines =30 
STB 117 "Xf Ixrpjst . '. =14 
938 165 Union forp 312 

5ft 3ft 14.6 
5-3 10.fi US 
7.7 8.818ft 
lft L4 =lft 
7.5 11.8 9.7 

8.0 
3-1 7.0 9ft 
.. .. 10.7 

w. - -Wi- Msfllim- Wsnn-m 
to 1- • g'i-j1*!2" :'k> Mlnet Hldi* »■= 

“a’a 8 - % 1 7b 4? ' Muran C. 63 
+i" *'» ‘» i’ '• =<- Pearl =44 

I". ; .T ; Lft 7M phoenix 

••• I! i t 4ft 52 i 143 :w> Pru» Ule *A‘ 
1 :i: iir.i Do A Br 

.I-H73 77S 9.0 
to 5 1 2ft 12ft 
.. 5. On 7ft' Tft 

to 10 1 Tft .. 
to 16ft 6ft .. 

14J + .. 12.4 8.7 .. 
12.4 8.7 .. 143 

271* to, 
30 •• .. 
*0 '-I 
=8 .. 

1.9 6.7 3.4 
1ft 5ft 9ft 
.■>-91,11-1 7.4 
2.9 A 5.6 
3ft 5.7 30ft 
63 LB Sift 

0.1 19.0 10ft 
Bft- 4 0 6 = 
4ft Eft 32 
ti» .12 .. 

.. 4J. • 4.1 5ft 
I-T 12 J 4.3 T E 

JIB . ..' 58 4ft Bft 
Ilk':.. 5 8 5.1 9.1 
74 .. 4.4 6.0 3ft 
97V"1 9.8''9.0 Bft 

8 9 6.110.7 
.to... 3.7 

3.0a fl.fi 8.2 
4ft -4.7 7.4 j 
3ft toft Oft 

■to 3ft " X8 19.4 
lift-5ft 10.0 

to nib 8.4 :o.2 
-i 2.7 jift mt 

*-l 2.7 12-TlSft 
... ..3ft 94.16ft 

12.9b 44 lift 

115 
3J 
44 
B3 
781* ' 

-1 

. V* 

f " ■ 

2 8 lft 84 
;,.n.S 4ft 10 J 

,... 2.1B 5.9 8ft- 
.72 6.7 3JtJ3* 

138 68 SuXto Polls 14B '6.0 4ft «ft 
129 49V Sag Furniture J28 .to !: 7.3 3.7 >J 
40 * 13 SUMS meoV » 1... .11.2 a.^itT 

1 G.-'0ft’'8.4 
6.8 12.0 Bft 

=90 'lSv-SteefRftts ' "738 

52- 3» Marshall T Lm;K (<~. .-fta ,7ft* Jft’J 
52, 36 00 A -w-1 • •:.* ftm't.Sr XI \ 

ManhallsL'nlr IS* '. to....*.7 .flA flft. 
uarUn-BlacK S3 ‘ 51=4 

X* -m^sieegerCo 
»' '. J 9 , -S£alater 

19E a to 

WOt 95 
07; 49 

=6Bj «SV MartlD-Newa 
215' '01 Msrwnalr _ — 
8^ 4» Mii Bfia&al ' C76 ' -1 

■S Maynards 148 • .. 
‘V. 

•auv. «4l, 
215 ..8.3 3.913.4 

W ". J fi’j -SCalaberE ' 3«i -4* 
so .30 .Stew'l »U0. 90 

.05 ;23 i FtoLMakr Hldgs 63 to 
1*2 83. Sw^knJ. & Son 100 - 

HJ9 ‘ 66V StbaobUl.' Uft ‘to _ 
14$. 93 Slone Plan -* VSB '4ft 5.4 
235 . 98 Stolhert A Pitt . 258 .-.. lift fift.Wft 

.«r<>■■:=« »■= ■■ 
:87■' M Strong A ™her -os to .'*6 8 10 2 3ft 

.H,n 

. 9.3' 4.a! ri 
10.2 5.2 4ft 
■1.5 8.H LA 
* .. .’.'J ' 

3.9 6 J 3.1 
t 8 . U 4.5, 
9 1 84 13.0 

lift 
113- 80 Sfenhousc ■•' ,UJ' .. 0,4.5.7 54 
BSC 385 Sua Alliance 070 to 3U 3.7 .. 
ll7 63 -WnrUfe " TET- -1 '5ftb'4.7 .. 
:SU 112 T.-adc Imlemrijr rrs D.4 '7.7 .. 
310 195 Willis Pkbrr ‘=>7 141 5.811.8 

LNVESTMENT TRUSTS 

1* 104 Aberdeen Trat 149 
2W 160 alliance TYOoI =30 

Kfx 31V Amer Trua . 47V 
. 114r 78 Ang-Ahier SCOT 109V 

51 .32 Anglf) lne lnv. 43 
IflJ 87 Dp Au -. - 1«3 
13 . 31 .Anjslu Suil Wl 

1i=<a 921! Aflpdown tnr 141V 
74 35 ABC Reglunal 6= 

115 ‘too At Ian lie Asom*. iiO»i -1 
69=2 40 . Arias accrrtu 67V ‘V 
65 39V BinSerslnv 6IV ■*> 
78fi 4p Berry Trust 76 -V 
68 41V Border * SUlTB M>*. -tola US IS.J CLO 
46 311 BrliAmCGM' 4PTi' 2ft '5ft 36.0 
en* 49 ani AOneurrat" 83>j . -l" .349*1430.7 
13i 7S, Bril Emp Sec • 1= . *V 0.9 7JI17J 

175-ftl* ■; Brit Invest J72 ■.'• „ : W-.443fift 
LTDi-lOCt Breadstone . ' 163V - -1 ’S.O 44 30ft 
HO** S3 Brunner ^ jWj -_-l _,.5.8..J428.e 
*—' ~J“~ '-=-an- •“ 3.8b 3.0 404 

,24- Aft 30^ 

3.0.3.4 474 

‘V 

-l 

7.7b 3.128ft 
104a 44 29.0 
2.1 44 34.7 
44 4ft 33.1 
4 9 1X313.0 

2.6944 324 
84. 4433.8 
n usu 
0 6 64 .. 
2 9 44 33ft 
3ft 8.3 23.7 
1.3 1.0 83.5 

ITS". 42~ BrycourtHnv 1M 

7.4 S.4 

.. Gross 
78. pl*7 VUL j - 
Low company .•• .‘PriAr Cnfeejuuvm W!| 

■ ■ - -1-, .r ; 
rnment Dollar Premium Sl'lelfiSVIeL - * 
mlnm CntmlM Fader 0.4849,. 

SEJGN STOCKS - = : 

_4Mi Btocr.. _ XM. ■- -1. 76* 3.;a.fij 
11V CommerrhanY i J i‘i 4S.0 - 2ft 19.0] 
IT1* <p Fn Paris 
43 Eflts 
14 Erlcnsoll 

6 Mushier - 
4V Granses 

Hoc'.-hst 

X*0V 

X=0 
19 

£1191 
&JO 

8 Moniecalxnl E £4 
♦TO Robeco T.S ffl7 
323 Roiim-o Subs n 5302 
50 Snla Vlacosa 105 
42 VC-lkswagen . DUV 

LLAR stocks 

-1 
to 

302 :J3S Bine Ch-dolnd c2Mi «-S. 14.7 tA-A 
87 39 Blundell Penn '* 8+J -1 
2di 7V Bpordmim R. 0." I8V -V 1.7 B.B 0.3 

:.T4 33 Bodycotr '; 72/ ■ to 44 4.7 7.0 
*4 17 Bmuer Enc 43 1 b .. -2J. 3.1 12.4 

•at 028 BookerMcCen .591* to lft.V.4.r 84 
32’ 84 B'aey'4 awkesjusi 'r-T - 7ft" 4.4 7ft 
161 47 Boot H. ■ .JIB .to :L3.9.-.9.4 Bft 
312 115' Boom- .ftlS; to BAr 4413.4 
lif - .4* irftPtUxvIck T. -,39 Jd isy'mi 
j IS .‘rllU'BodlUM W. ,18 . • L2. .64.-TJ 
S18- 160 Bo water Corp ''<£03 •-2 ' 14J 7ft 

66 34 BocrUirpe HldBJt. 65 ■ . ■i'ftftlt 3ft'2ft 
90 51V Braby Leslie i,B7' to 6.7, .7.7 4ft 

. J ,76 ..'44. *Bnnt*. Jnd<-* -«p .. bft 8ft .. 
~ *1' 73 48 ^ "Do A d0 > 

j.-40|'ll„ 'fiwto40 
136' M; B-Bl-Jjg CTV BniH&fS50* -"<>15 

124 . Hgv.'BraAmarH. TMt 
1 JL BrctaW *- - . 38 ■ 

. 5»- 

.-55 r|kCX)-iaDr^C44 PV< -MV 

a. a* S? ** JS »« $S 
4.6 57 fiB* =0 Fodens 67 to 5.1 T.fi 2.4 

170 38 F^FIV.E. .. X175 ..■ 3ft 2ft 6.9 
29V IBV ?dk« ftdfo NiV=8 .1 .23 7ft ‘-4.9 

3011-34'.-, 
S).l 7.0 394 

13.8. 3.07(74 

29.9 .tft.SM 
..64 ft 

7.0 124144 
•200. to 44 2.4 18ft 
: «= -J- .24^84^84. 

Bli'tftdlDUep'blld S3 .. Sft 8.7 U 
172' - .KWyDrifted ‘ -.M15—•- H- -0i»-toft-a:4 

'^■41^ slh BrifiBDj/GlP- 31*1 sV 3.7 lL71fl.fi 
«BV .95'BritdCarAtetn . 48!; ->t 3Jh 7.7 lift 

BV Brine on . £10*1 -V» 00 5 8.8 3.0 
.. 6“m»P Canada fUV -V ..,••• — 

9V Cin Pic Ord £15 -Vi 47.9 3ft ft.' 
9V El Paso . • . £123 -V 41.7 .34.284 

27V Exxon Carp JT37V 
20V Fluor 130V 

• IfitViBaHIncm' £ZGU 
SfV Hud Bay 00 
14*11 Husk}' OH 

«V INTO 
R JU Int 

lb>; Kaiser Alum 
■ 6V Masny-Perg 

UV Nenra Simon ilaV 
,50 Pacific Petrol EWV 

17V Pan-Canadian £22 -V .. • — 
1» Steep Hock =07 -3 .. .. ... 
■9lTrnH-CW P fl>"- -V- --. 
17V CS steel £20 -Ji 

12s wane Pass- - 725 13L9 2JI21-0 
(.7 L3 

-IV 63.7 2.1 13.0 
_ -V .. -s * 
£27U|i -Vi 304 1.139ft 
■ETV -Vi 
£Z2V -V 517 4ft 19 A 

■m. -Vi.4T.R ,5J $.7 
l=B»j -i 87.7 '3.3' 
£8 . 5* 1 ■ 74 lift 

47 0 XI1X4 

15.7 135.' ■V'Eapata Corp £11V . -V 

VKS AND DISCOUNTS 

1*5 Al«Ef mscnunl* =85. ' -I . lift” 8.2'8» 
218V Alim HA Ram 33n ■-•. Mft' VS 7ft 
Sffl Allied Irish 2M -211A • 4.6 5.7 

308 Arb-Lathain 172 '.. 13J' bft 10.9 
3® AKS Grp H5 -13 104 3ftftLfi 

13V Bant America £=3 "V '57.0 = 7 1X5. 
3KV BkcMrriand 444 to 22.7 U 61 
14 Bk Leuml larxrl 13 -. -0-4 —3 

Bk Lmnnl L'K 160 - UJ 7'2’.H 
570 Bkefxsu- 703 toS 19ft 3.7 J Sft 
=73 Bk of Scotland =60 -23 Iflft 34 U 
2tV Bh'*xU?L jjy £2»V -V 161 5.7 W.5 

=27 Bardors ?xnk 3SU -4 20.1b 3.» 61 
115 Brawn bhlpley 244 to 14.1 3.7 BJ 
J?fi Caler Ryder 2» ' .- 35.6 0.0 

17V Chose Mon £=5V -V Ut' *A lft-4 
Uj Citicorp iS»V -V a.fi . ^.0 1J3. 
51V CM\e DLmonl 78 -J 7.0 0.0 34 

170 Com Bk of Amt lift to* 6,4 3-7 71.0 
115 CmnBkofSyd 1*5 • *3 • T.S .4J •-■ 
UV CC De France J3PV • .M.O 4ft 1L< 

.. V Fi^ii Nai Hn .^1 

34. 16 Ford M. 34 .. 3ft 94 ELI 
2BB ISO Fqrd,il(r RDR-.US .-to . 8 3 5.017.4 
165 49V Formlnaiw 180' .. .8 3. 4 O'8J 

Ian -xa •PoaeoMih' Ttf. .:• 0.9 34 lio 
¥» . 3$ .. Pqncr.Brof , ,136 ■ rl 4ft -2.7 134. 
48 IB rosier J. '48 .. 34 74 7.0 

%3m rwhargui»»■ ao7 : ■ .1 4*4 o.b-b.s 

1 

34 84114 
2ft 8.8 BM 

tfj> ft -Uoi^qwdriKwr 7- 
_ _ .112 53 'Frladlond Dsggl 108 ..   ... 

‘ li’S ?5'i-r5,T'W‘7vtoi2GEl3Btv-A r'ISt- -*4 fift '6ft 
. M. 1 67 33V Galll/d HrinfOW ,66, .. 3.1 7.8 tft 

-- IB' ifl ' J-3 7.6 34 

*8i.v 537' wMrXaBOftra.. 509j to , x*j[ , asj. G>d7ei' «cp ,£98.*- ■* to V. K 
“ **-. Brit-P^ciln^' • $g, r ■Jg* TO,'GUI <• Duffus 164 to fl.i 
.97' *Sj Hrttfiup,Spite ’*7 -• <J ,ft- Bft '-j 3 GUUpurLid B7 -3 A. 

l^i■Prif.SWT ^ I$$, .•l38icGldf«fi-MeUl 82 ■ 'to. ' 4.: 
B.P-'BJr 4ft 

lajk. «BV-Rrlt3tisar ■&«, to 
• ■nBi.-.sov Bioir^Qiuftiiiii'- «3 

|- -3»l;prtrtRl,Bn»‘ '«• 4ft .ri,, 3-1 BJ214J. 
Lw 1 38V'Brttr'yirf-.. ,ua; • to ' ' 3.0 3.7 44 

30 -lS»£pjttttlns '', M• ►:•-•*.. 7W' 8-5 6J 
U. -14 TfeoimfiBBaLfR -.71; -*--«• 

-190. .fiL^ Bmaoj'.Grp '-6* 
7SD ,385 . Eroketf Rill- .i -7W 
Sf>'“ 7 -'Brook St'Bltf ' ; 89- 

-56 38Broqfce Bond,/ ' 47V 
50 . IT Broott-Tp*’ ,30. 

13$;. »L .BrSflieti)|«lfl-E._aS2 
228 23 - Brownft: Jt»on 23. 
138 ' 74. BrowLB MCMt .-Uri 
sa 'ss BBit ■' ■ a; 

.27 .12, Brown Bznr Cp--2SV 
499 'OS Brofrn t.J -SC. 
124 83 Bruntom 110. 

h'33 17 Bryant Hldgs 

0.8 Bft 6ft, 
3.7.' 8.7 IK? 

-Ml IBft 2.7 3X9 
6.4 Tft 38.0 

-V 4ft Oft 3.0 
.. 3.8b 74 10.6 
.. Oft 7.4 04 

to 1,5.. 0,7,26.1 
-1 7.3 5ft T.4 

3.3 5.0 r.T=| 
1.6 fift 14.7 

13.4 2.7 3J 

104 6T Garnar ScoUdatr 104- .. Tft 84 5.0 
335 163 GEC .-■ 332 to , KJ 1.811,8 
WV^OT' •Bvrituie ftiOfi’JS.r-.. 
=1. 12 Gen gut; (RadL .16^-1..  -ftEJj 

530 185 Geo MU' BDR .233 -10 lOftg 4ft 22ft 
S04 124 Gnsiefncr ’A' 165 -.13 11 Eft 

i—01—? &{, Q*bb«|» Dudley -8BV*to " «D 
1— -- — - -■*— • -- ' aa A!-,*.*, 

6 4.010.0 
4.4 8-6 7.1 
4.2. Sft 54 

'.. 1.9 _8ft .6.1 
-7 ' IKS' £6X2.8 
-< 24 34- 8ft 

■♦1 '3.7, *4 8.8 
to '12ft 'lift' 9.0 
-6ft Tft J3.fi 

-1 8.1 1.8 84 

-1 

— Him bras £30 ' C7 • .. 146 0.6 
M2 Do Ord 200 -3 14.6 7.3 SS 
T-i Kill Samuel . 98 . i-l ,7.4 T.fi.JM 
»?V &Mg X 8 ShsAfi ttfi’ • -15 Tftb 2421-3 

9.0 9.0 
12.fl 8.0 9 9 
1.0 to. 6.7 
Sft 8.1 44 
A.2 54 7.9 
144 5.5 'SJ 
8.7 4 8.6.7 

3S.4 ~ 6.1 SJ 
. • Sft 8.6. 54 

-10 9.3 3.610.4 
.. ,4ft 5.4 5.7 

to lf.a 64 5.7 
-V 280 -W1L3. 
.. 24, 4 5 11-2 

71.8,* SJ 23.3 

42 

-7* 

-2 

r 3V Jnsel Tnjiibic E2 
13 Juirp.1 L =0u 
21 X'lJe: '-T'-pann M 
<2. King fi Sbjuiao 64 
76 RJr'.nworl Ben 198 

.85 Lieydj Bark 268 
K Mercury. Seca 1=7 
58V Midland 38$ 
39 Mitutfr. Aiieu 62 
49 Kaf of Aun =M 
S8 A'kl Cm B« Orp 7T 

M5 Nil WmlOJlef 273 
29 0 Gera an ISO , 
43 Hex Brus Sfi 
:4£ViBnypl of Can . JQ2:i 

■90 SL-WPCPrs . . 400 • to . :7ft 3419.3 
.68*1 >cti.'DiHDF Mar- 2211. • V.' 28.2 ' ?.2 W.l 
T.fj brallb Si Aubyn 8* ..7.6 9.0 .. 

Sd Standard Chari-4«i . .-2 =9b. 84 U 
11V'Union'DUunu: »0 .. =4 0 7.3 JI 
37 .VI3V111L. 65- 

IV'ERIES AND WSTI14.ERIES 

M Allied • ■ WV -:v 6.7 7 9 11.6 
AT Bkif ChxTglUB 167 -1 .7.6 ox-:. 
Id Rrlhavcn • Grp SO 
7!V Bell A. 2« 
54*1 BwldingthW 9* 
64 Braun JI. • 1=4 
WI HtiL-ner RP LTO 
73 BunoirubPd. •• 171 
40 C pf L4* DW •* 

ar: 
2ba 
I'jfF 
307 

i53' -2 3.0 6.7 U.l 
ITfi.r :Brij-.B|UlBI«h Ltd 187 ‘ •'Sft' 51 '•ft. 
Tflhi .. £*; : Baimer £ Lumb SS r. uftl.. 1 4fV 74P. fift 

1=0 87 Bimzl Pulp JOT. . 
81V S5 Burco Dean 75. • - 
32' . 22 - Buzzes Prod ^40; 

41L 64 Bunlclt H'khlra-=11.. ' 
1>I 63 'Do A 17V . 211. - 

33>a .14 .Bums And'nn "OTi ■' 
17V 9- Burrell * Ca '12 ' ’ 

168 130 ■ Burr Boulton IK - •- 
IW < 51 Bukitra CtB 276 _ ' 
18* . 39 Dbft - MB/ c-- 
88 . 30 , ,Bm»rtld-H*rvy_ 81 1 3 8 4.4 6.1 

C*—E .... ■' ■*•••■: ’ 
33 * 14V Indiutrl ala 33 ’to 
61V 35>i Cadbury Seb 

112 58V Callynt ' 1M - to 
■62 49 Cbrcad Robey _60 .. 

134T ;30r Canftrad1 VT'l28 ” 

7.4 7.4 44 
8ft 8.6 Tft 
K5.MfcJ.4J 
4ft- 64^ 

23 4ft Tft 
1.4 11.719.0 

Uft Bft Sft 
a.s--1!* 
,3ft ,L4 

4.6 1ft 7.9 
Bft 8.8 SJ 
2ft 4ft 13ft 
3.0 2A 8.6 

'? Truer Am ■ 12L to*' .. . ■■ I ;'M '** rin n llfi^'to .. .. .. 

IMV Clllett Br\s S5 . 2X= >04 S.J 13 36 CannlnB H. T3.r.-^ 
» Grlndlfc.-, UJdn 138 . ifl 4.7- 

ISO Guloniss Peal. =40 : • -S ' 1*4 Sft 9.9 
13* g?1- Cfifttflnd 133 T. 124 9J 3ft 
U6 “37.,1 Caplin Profile CB . ^ KVl,-U, 74 

97 33V Capper Neill 1 "** '* :T»3 

to 

-1 .00 Detfcirh 
:3 omuileri'"'‘ 
SOV ureenill 
;>= Greene King- 

.'.I riulnneas Ml 
93 Haros k H tMl* 1M • 
TO '1l.-hiar.fi 143 
=4 In.rrCurdhn HO 
4= Irish D;ei!!!en lifi 
21 ' Man'.WI -2 
44 fii'.:4N**iHiFI<e ** 
r<V deogroin XUV 
an illbfo cries *'-*j 
43 T.’iuaim * - 72" '•' 
f“ V* in l*1-- 
9Mj. Xlutar»ad.i'-M - -i 
^0. Dp. P - — P11* " ■> 
r.‘. -<?irsr'»d !*■»* 
ill .czh*0ip:oo 

.7 5 2-9 ».B 
4 n 4.013ft 
fi.I 4 0>W 
•4.9 3.7 7S 
S.2 3 1 MI-2 
A fib T.O 32ft 
3.1 4ft >0.7 

».o Sft »■* 
-2 4ft 3ft 1A3 
-1 12 L 3 J J4.9 
-3 E.O 6.8 T.S 
.. 10.9 517 J2-9 

-2 . 4.4 9.1 2! 3 
-1 =4 >4 13.0 
.. b.l 3.4 13-9 

-1 S.P IS 10 2 
-IV 5 2- 7.8 7ft 
-4| 42 J. Z2J4ft 
-i. 7ft' 84 4.4, 
-1 '• 4 3 J5 15.0 

*1, *LLJ4 
6.0. 5 8 fl.5 
*.fl 5.“ =.0 
6 1* 4.4 2L« 
9.2- 4.0 li-7 -3 

.95 .33 ..Cu-avuu Int 
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" j,re®M.°r Tfc(l Tln:« Industrial Short 
Indices is glten below:— 

.rlyjjr „ ljJW 
Atwime 2j=.o6.14.09 w «.it ■;=.:: 74, 

•teTB =2 06 il4.09.7W 1M.K <tT.i)3.T!i 
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l'.>74 
1973 
WA 
:s;3 

222 08 *1*.0 
HI 6i tK.0S.Mi 

.136.93 .79.17.75, 
.'^-7* iSSA.,74- 
■-S9J3 (12.01.73. 

TSl.a 112.01 77. 
li5.Si. *27.50.70. 
61.4! iM.01.75, 
*0.10 112 12.71. 
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"-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

French speaking 
Board level Secretary 
c. £5,250+benefits 

Whitbread is seeking a hi^ty competent secretary to work for the 
Main Board Director responsible for overseas operations and development. 

Applicants should be personable, well spoken, and with good 
secretarial skill&A sound working knowledge of French is essential, and 
some proficiency fh German would be an asset. 

You should be able and willing to work irregular hours to Fit in with 
the Directors frequent absences abroad,and live within easy reach of the 
City of London. 

Benefits included are free lunches, free social dub and interest free 
season ticket loans. 

. For more information please contact Miss Pat DonnelhiPersonnel 
Offices Whitbread & Co.Umited,Chiswell Street, London EG1Y 4SD. 
Tel: 01-606 4455. 

fS'WH ITBREAD 

The Law Society 

Secretary (Audio) 
Salary not less than £4,250 

The Head of -Legal Aid Administration in 
England and Wales needs a first class secre¬ 
tary, with good " O " or “ A " level education, 
preferably a legal background and probably 
over "25. 

Experience in assisting a senior executive 
who has. responsibilities which take him away 
from the office is desirable, together with 
the ability to -provide a mature, helpful link 
with personal and telephone callers from 
among the many and varied individuals and 
organisations concerned with this service, 
which operates through some 35 Area arid 
Local Offices. 

Conditions of service, leave, pension, etc, 
are attractive. 

Apply with detailed c.v.' wilhin seven days 
to: Personnel Manager, The Law Society. 113 
Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1 Pl_ 

gWH—WWf—MMWH—H————W—i 

TOP CLASS 
RECEPTIONIST 

required for the 

NEW CHRYSLER SHOWROOM IN 
PICCADILLY 

The applicant should .naturally-, be attractive 
and well groomed, and Will be trained to become 
informative about the cars on display. . 

Salary to be negotiated. 

YOU’RE THE ONE... AND A GOOD JOBTOO. \ 

I 

8 
n 

SALES 
T:.e nicer Sale* Director 
o! this well known slimming 
products company n*??ds 
a bright^ P A./Secretary 
who tan tope when he s 
s-.var. Lots of ' telephone 
liaison with clients, the 
Sites team and mailers. 
Lovely modern building en 
th? corner of Drury Lane 
end High Hoidorn. An easy 
cpmrj bass bui hectic and 1 
friendly. Up fo L4.Q00. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
This -go-ahead, progressive 
Public Relations Consult¬ 
ancy desperately needs ■ 
lively P. A./Secretary to 
work as part of a busy 
dynamic team, if you want 
to get into this competitive 
interesting world, this is 
your opportunity.! They 
need complete organiza¬ 
tion, and someone who 
wares iob satisfaction. Up 
to £4.000. 

LEGAL 
A bright P.A./Secretary 
with good speeds is 
urgently needed in these 
super prestigious oil ices 
in Lincolns Inn Fields. You 
will be looking after the 
Partner who deals wtth the 
property side. ' No legal 
experience necessary. Inter¬ 
esting work with a chance 
Tor teat Involvement In this 
busy friendly .world, plus a 
junior secretary. E4.500. 

Traifblazers Personnel Consultancy Ltd., 
273-287 Regent SL, London, W.l. 01-493 9209 

SECRETARIES 
Would you like to work in Saudi Afabia for the 
world's major Oil producing Company? 
There are lots of jobs available'if you have 5 
years experience, cantype at 55wpm and take 
shorthand at90wpm. 

>'* Good salary (paid net). Excellent holidays, fares 
paid. Accommodation provided in an American 
township. Great social life - tennis, bowling, swim¬ 
ming, clutfs - lots to do! 
Single status only- One year renewable contract. 
Free medicare. 
Males can apply too! 

.. -v - Write, quoting refTJ20/9 with brief career 
details to:- 

DUf MANAGEMENTSERVICES LIMITED 
Jr MW1%I 5. East Parade. Harrogate, North Yorkshire. MG1 51F. 

AN INVOLVEMENT IN THE CITY 
£4,500 

Large Mulli-Nouonal Company requires an excellent Audio 
Secretory PA id work for uulous inaoasors who are Involved In 
the* leasing and sales of ' mlnt-computers. and office.'business 
machinery. Tho worts is varied and-specialized as Ujctb. la a 
central typing pool which deals with tha majority of the Monday 
correspondence "and other typing. ’ NO SHORTHAND IS 
REQUIRED, but audio must ba fast and accurate. Tho lob 
Involves a. lot of telephone work liaising with, clients and 
organising things both internally and externally. ThJ» la a 
rruo pa lob and the applicant must bn prepared to " muck in ” 
ami apply him herself to a wide variety or dimes. All the 
usual large company perks and this company la ran own eh for 
Junking after lls staff I Good promotion nrowvocu for some body 
who hates shorthand and wants' to be more" than an audio 
secratury. " ’ 

Phone Lit Ewin on J93 1251. . Alfred Marks Staff Bureau. 
115 New Bond Street, W.l. 

EUROPEAN YOUTH 
ORCHESTRA 

X 

needs high powered secretary. . Accuracy, high 

speeds, short hand typing, esse anal. Muse -be tri¬ 

lingual English, French, German. Exciting job with 

prospects. Salary negotiable. ' 

. . Telephone 584 1711 

- .--between 530-5.30. 

SECRETARY 
required for small, busy teeure consultancy 
located in pjerasant studio offices in Holland1 Park. 
A high degree of professional competence and 
intelligence combined with quick thinking, good 
memory and maturity is sought. Age rangB 23-30. 
Salary la be negotiated. 
Also required: 

TYPIST RECEPTIONIST 
to handle switchboard, routine typing and basic 
office management. Salary to be negotiated. 

Please call 01-221 7883 to discuss either 
appointment 

e-\ 
A Step Ahead... 
_to £5,000. 

lY'rll-ritribll&hrri \V1 lnvc<>i- 
trtcnl Go (odi P.A. •Socre- 
t.irv able to wort: nn own 
liultnUv-.' liaise HI all levels' 
• both within the Company 
.ii'J with Hi, (UtnlM. assist 
wilt, smooth running ol the 
ntriev. .ind ideally bo •* Career 
minded " person .socking Job 
N.itl'jf.ictlon. 

■WT 5361 
Corvian Secretarial Bureau 

A let of respoesifaility. ioTDlvegmit,' 

and Mtae il.X. traret: as Sec./PJt. 

iw’ll help ran Maugeasit Comes 

and Seminars ia flus rajsr City Ca. 

Someooe quick rtiialing and go id 

pwple will be fully appreci¬ 

ated. 25-28. £4,305. - 
Mimic a Grate Recniifwmt Caasniiaah 

13? 6MZ 

BRAND MANAGEMQiT 
£4,300 + + + 

Ax baalstant to the Brand 
Manehere of a leadlntr product, 
you'll bo Involved In U.K.. 
European marketing. Collect 
and maintain samples for In¬ 
formation ’UMtlTtg Handle con¬ 
sumer queries and liaise at all 
levels Internally. Von II utilize 
ynur .secretarial skills, bat-.that 
aspect kt not the. motor pan of 
this interesting assignment.' 
Languages useful. Superb' mod¬ 
ern. orrfeos. Sound like yon.' 

Can Karina Jesefman 
“ an 437 1872 

Drake Personnel Consultants. 
Executive Secretarial Division 

136 Regent Street, W.l 

TO £5,500 

for superb 
Shorthand Secretary. 

Tor prestigious 
Merch.uu Bank. E.c.u. 

Phone: miller a MeHISH 
320 RegeM Street, W.T 

01-837 7888 

PUBLISHING 
EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

MAP PRODUCTIONS 
An assistant with enthusiasm, 
adaptability and above >11 a 
lifting for job involvement is 
required by a map publishing 
house. 
Jab Involves liaising between 
cartographers printer, design 
artists and writers and some 
figure work." 
Typing essentia L shorthand 
and languages desirable. 
Previous production or 
editorial 'experience an 
advantage. 
Travel in the' UK and pro¬ 
bably abroad may be entailed 
w> a current, driving licence, 
few Has are a distinct advan¬ 
tage. 
This Is an important long¬ 
term appointment. Salary 
negotiable. 
Pleas* arrlle with curriculum 

vitae: 

Mr R. F.- A.-Edwards, 
Managing Director, 

MAP PRODUCTIONS 
27A Floral St, WC2E 9LP 

£4,500 
SECRETARY PJL, 

25-40 lor senior partner 
of Chartered Surveyors, 
EC2. Dress allowance, 
bonus etc. 
2. SECRETARY . PJL, 
shorthand not essential 
for 2 Japanese man¬ 
agers of EC2 Bank. 
Mortgage subsidy etc. 
Age up to 35. 
3. . FRENCH/ENGLISH 
SECRETARY, mid 20's 
for deputy M.D. of Ameri¬ 
can Bank, EC2. Mort¬ 
gage subsidy, bonus etc. 
4. SECRETARY PJL, 
24+ for 2 directors of 
City insurance brokers 

SECRETARIES 
PLUS 

283 9953 
Tke Secretarial ConsaltKti 

Books# Records 
Chairman or several. com¬ 
panies requires highly moti¬ 
vated P..A. Duties will Include 
essiBling him In establishing 
new interests in beak, record 
and ottw retailing, as well 
as In his existing activities 
In the record industry. Excel¬ 
lent prospects. Salary £4,500 
rain.. 

Please writa la : 

A Hi he# -Greenwood, 

ART AND SOUND LTD., 
326 Kernel Road, 

London, W.10. 

BI-LtNGUAL 
SECRETARY 

WINDSOR 
ra Bspannnced hoard level. 
2 Gentian M-Ungual Sec. U> 
2 act as P^A. to Managing 
• Directw , and Marketing 
• Director or pncaUge company 
ra new in onw. Very present¬ 

able. tree lo travel when 
required. Other lEurop requireu. other European 
language on an&el. Esdlcnl 
•aUrar to be negotLued. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
£4.000 

Lively and efficient Secretary 
required for small .design com¬ 
pany allied io model boldness In' 
W.2 area. Ability to work under 
enjoyable pressure. Mo hb but 
fast accurate typing essentlat.- 
Lots of client contact. Small 
switchboard. 

Telephone i' 01-727 3828 

©©©9©990©©oeo©9c©ooo9©e9©999©999909999©©? 

Mature Secretary 
RCA Internationa] Limited require a Secretary 
for the Director heading the Group Finance and 
Administration function. 
Based in Mayfair, the ideal candidate must 
possess good, accurate secretarial speeds and 
skills, and display tact and discretion in day 
to day working and dealings with senior 
Company officials and business contacts. 
Ability to work under pressure and willingness 
lo carry out daily routine tasks allied to a 
secretarial role are essential. 
The position is suited to applicants in the age 
group 30/50 years. 
Attractive offices, good salary. Luncheon 
Vouchers and Pension Scheme are all part of 
the employment package. 

Please send c.v. to 
Pam Torma, 
RCA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 

50 Curzon Street, 
London W.l. 

Write in first instance to :' 

Mrs. Julia Dawson* 

2 Basil Street, 

London SW3 1AA. 

90099090909099009099999960999999999900900 

9—tMMHHMMMI—>H—t—HMHI—» 

OUT OF TOWN DIVISION- 
Brentford—c. £4,600 

As a Garman/Engliah bilingual secretary to the. Director your 
varied and busy day will enable you to usa your language and 
secretarial skill lo the full. Liaise with top manegemrait and 
enjoy the benefits that can only arise from • large International 
company. Age 25 +. 

Welwyn Garden City—c. £4,000 
.Here ia tha post to'stimulate interest and enthusiasm! As P.A. 
to the Director of this famous international company your ability 
to co-ordinate your excellent administrative and secretarial skills 
will prove Invaluable I Age 25-35. 

Pleass contact Liz Sherlock for these and other 
vacancies In the Home Counties. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond Street,, W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 • 

NH8M8H8MMIM1MM888MH88I88I88M8 

Secretary to the Executive Director 
The Chief Executive Officer of a National 
Institution ia the West End' with wide ranging 
international academic and business interests 
needs a personal assistant of- quality with 
excellent secretarial skills, a sense of responsi¬ 
bility and an' equable temperament. In return, 
he offers a realistic salary^ attractive offices, 
good conditions of servipe and every considera¬ 
tion. • 
Age, over 25; starting date negotiable.; holi¬ 
days respected. Applicants should apply to: 
Mr. R. T. Hewitt, Royal Society of Medicine, 
1 Wimpole Street, London W1M 8AE. Tel: 580 
2070.- 

99990990009009900999999909900990009990009 

% INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING AGENCY ° 
Leading, advertising agency in VV1 seeking bright, out¬ 
going 

SECRETARY 
You will be looking after one of our Senior Executives 
and his small team, covering ail aspects of secretarial 
work plus telephone liaison, coordination, and client 
contact. 
If you are 21 years +, have good, skills, and at least 
two years' experience, you could be the right applicant 
Good salary, annual bonus, and many other excellent 
staff benefits. 
Please-write or telephone: Stevie Maxwell, Personnel. 
Department, Foote, Cone and Belding Ltd, 82 Baker 
Street, London W1. Telephone 01-935 4426. 

09999900999099999900999090900099909999099 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO SECRETARY 

& PERSONNEL OFFICER 
With first class secretarial skills lo work for busy 
international partner in friendly medium sized solicitors 
in Holbom. Secretarial duties as opposed to typing 
comprise significant proportion of work and there is 
real opportunity for involvement in. personnel work: 
I.B.M. Golfball typewriter. Hours 9.30-5.30 or 10.00-6.00. 

Salary in excess of £4,000 p.a. 

Telephone: 01-405 8261 

Arts Council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Personnel Assistant 
Wt have a vacancy for an Aviiiuni lo ihc TsdblnhnKnn 

Officer «too will be npcjlcJ to take supervisory responsibility for ihe 
day lo day nnrk oC our buss- Personnel Section. In. addition, the 
successful candidate will alto cofuribute to ibc development of our 
recruitment training and starter, leaver procedures, ind undertake 
investifatiorH into conditions ol employment, salary levels and other 
Luks. as may be delegated Jiara time lo lime. 

As this will involve dealing with a wide range of -caff, applicants 
should be aped 25 or over, preferably of grad note standard <viih some 
training and experience in the principles and procedures used, in 
fersonnel. 

We offer a vtarting salary an an incremental range LVH77-U.0M 
per annum, four weeks holiday and -a non-contributory pension scheme, 

- Please rood curriculum vitae with the names and addresses of two 
referees, wham we mav approach before mleniew. lo the Establish meats 
Officer. .1*5 PkaidOlT. London WIV «A(J. (roe, whom farther details 
are avaBaWe. TeL 01-429 9495. Ext. 18. Closing dale 29/9, 78. 

SOCIETE de produits chimiques 
Situee S PARIS RECHERCHE 

SECRETAIRES (FEMMES) 
Langue maternelle anglais ayant de solides 

conhatssances en frangais. I--'.'- 

Experience de 2 annees indispensable 

Ces postes fix.es riecessitent . une residence a 

PARIS. Les entretiensauront lieu a LONE>RES. 

Ecrire avec C.V. manuscrit en fran^ais • 

T-photo a : ■ r 

Alain FAURESTE DIA-PROSIM. 
107, rue Edith Ca veil 

; 94400 V1TRYSUR SEINE - FRANCE 

P.A. TO 1.0. 
C. £4,900 p.a. 

Glamorous and expanding company whb piit haidressing 
salons on ocean liners and in luxury hotels around the 
world, reouire a Secretary who will be PA to bur MD. You 
will work on ycur own initiative as be is often'abroad. Free 
hairdressing and luncheon vouchers are' also available to 
the right applicant. * ■ 

Bermuda I 

A wonderful opportunity to work 
on the sunshine island of Bermuda. 
The Bank of Bermuda needs some highly quaff, 
fied secretaries for the International and Trust 
Divisions. Interesting and varied work, salary, 
working environment and benefits excellent and 
no income tax. The positions are offered on two 
year contracts, which may be renewable, and 
interviews will he arranged in London at the 
beginning of October. 

Qualifications 
A high standard of general education, secre- • 
tarial training at a recognised college, shorthand ■■ 

and typing speeds of 120/60 w.p.m, and a 
mum of two years secretarial experience. 

Write, including a resume of education, traini 
experience and personal details, to The 
Bermuda's London Representative: 

B of B (Europe) Ltd., 
Grocers Hall, Princes Street, 
London, EC2RSAQ. 

THEBnnKOFBERmfif 
umiTEB 

ITN 
Newsdesk Assistant for; ■--s 

Foreign Desk J'V 

-.-.tv 

Important Nrwiroom position with Independent Televisual ijji 
aaiUUno roreign Editor and dealing with Eurovision Na, 
EsctMjfgex.. Interest . in haws essentiaL logrthec ertUj igf 
Frepch; other Uaguapes >.101110 tar helpfuL- AdniUdvirallte liM 

'and. ability, to work wall en awn Initiative and under nqi 
also. needed. Shin work Involves weekends but nor ngia 
Lively environment, staff dub and restaurant. Starting 
C4.ob5 p.a. increasing with espariencc. 

Telephone lor application Tbrm to: 

01-637 3144 quoting reference >0149 
,pin«i Art 

COIFFEUR TRANSOCEAN ' 

10 Park Mansions Arcade, Knightsbridgq SW1 

Telephone 589 2404 

SECRETARY—£4,000 NEG. 
Required to work lor two senior executives in our small 
Finance and Investment organisation in the City. Essen-. 

Tiai qualities, in addition to a .pleasant personality and 
sense of humour are first class speeds (min: 120/60) -to 
cope with 'large .volume of shorthand/typing and a liking 
for occasional figure/scheduje typing. 

' Please apply to: 
.. Ml*® Sarah Marfin-Leake, Equity Capital For Industry, 

Ldth House, 47/57 Gresham St, E.G.2. ' 
Tel: 606 8513 

SECRETARY-LANGUAGES 
MM 

i European Publishing Direoliw of Time Magazine 

needs experienced Secretary with' fluent .French 

SS and German,' Busy' and varied .work. Pleasant 

mm worldhg conditions, good salary and staff benefits. 

MM 

Telephone: Ruth Didreee, 01-499 4080. 

990099099909999990991 

WESTWARD TELEVISION 

8 P.A./SECRETARY 
Westward Television— the I TV „ 
station that serves Ihe West n 
Country has a vacancy In a 
their London oflice (or 
P.A./Secretary lo the Com- q 
merefaf Director. 
Applicants preferably should 
have some experience In the 
production o! T.V. commer- 

O cials end en ability to q 
orqanise end work on own o 
initiative Is a musl. Interaal- o 
ing often hectic work, but 0 
varied end enjoyable. O 

Hlng Undo Glover on ® 
01-730 5101 O 

00090900990000999909' 

99900009000000000000 

MEET OUR CLIENTS S 
Young partner in West EmT O 
legal practice requires Par- O 
sorts I Assistant as right-hand O 
aide- Audio and shorthand © 
preferable, legal experience © 
nor essential. Somebody who O 
would Ilka total Involvement # 
woukf be meat welcome as a © 
lot of client contact Involved. S 

High remuneration offaiad. 

O Ring Judt, 01-734 0034 g 

8 _8 
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1066 AND ALL THAT ! 
U you have a keen Interest in 
History then this may be the Job 
for you. Conpany Secretary re¬ 
quires lively 3ocralary io help 
him sort out buildings ol his¬ 
toric Interest. Good shorthand/ 
typing skills and an Interest in 
History and archaeology is essen¬ 
tial tor this position timed in 
W1. Salary £3,000 + . 

for more details phone Karen 
WetiOn 408 29D8/0 ACORN 
PERSONNEL SERVICES. 10 
Maddox Street, W.l. 

COLUER CAMPBELL 
TEXTILE DESIGN STUDIO 

need responsible 

PA/SECRETARY 

Opportunity to use own 

rnitbtive. CtraJtengmg posi¬ 

tion with prospects for tight, 

applicant. Ffaxzbto. hours. 

£4,000 p.a. CtapHalm. 

Tel. 720 4080 

I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TRILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

NEG. £4,000 + + 
This excel lent new opening 
at Director level olfers reel 
scope ir you have Huera Gar. 
man and French plus a Hair 
for admin. English/German 
shorthand essential. First- 
class company and benettts. 
Please contact: Tetri Preston 

CHALLONERS 
81 Regard SL. W.l. 

73* 8476 
Rscndtmaitt Coaswftams 

COYENT GARDEN 
baaed International publishers 

require experienced Secretary 

to assist Advertising Director' 

■and help co-ordinate busy 

'advertising sales deportment. 

4 weeks’ holiday per annum. 

Salary £4,000 plus negotiable. 

Veronica Hague, 

63 Long Aero, W.C.2. 

Tel. 836 8731 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

£4,200 + Bonus 

25+ for Marketing and Legal 
Diredora of City Shipping 
Company. Must have had 
experience at Director level 

. and able to cope on own 
Intliabw l legal experience 
!»> necessary). I_V» P[ua 7 
week s holiday -tide year. 

Pleat# telephone 

Min Earns haw 

01-623 5541 

SECRETARY/PA 
To aanlor Partner of busy 
Mayfair estate agents. Too 
shorthand / typing skills 

essential.- £4$jq p_*' ** 

Apply to 

TAYLOR ROSE 
*7 AAeiMria Street, 

01-492 1607 
Ret. MHHT/Jtp 

■999909999999900999999900969099 OOeCOSWj 

» £8,000-E10,000 

» •' Tax-Free 
Libya 

© Malar Iniernaiional Oil Company sacks < sccretaiv shohtrf 
© typists aged 35+ for 7-9 months contract. Previous M4 
O engineering Experience., helpful. Ft«» food and hotel accoeoH 
© lion provideO. Generous home leave. To start os sooq • 
O possible. 

g c. £6,500 
g . . BHingual-German v 
® ^International. Engineering Company seeks secretary' phocaw 
“ -typist for their corporate company in Hamburg Saar. The w 

Is. varied and interesting and a flexible outlook js 
Excellent conditions, some overtime. 

MARLBIE LEANER PERSONNa CONSULTANTS 
10 WIGiMORE ST., W.l. 

01-637 3822 

■ i 

0060e990009000pO©OC0900C6900C09909'999 

£6,000 
EC1 
A mineral broker In tbs C 
requires an excopUonal. fW 
tary. His requirements are.-'" '- 

(.^crCcnsulianis 

9 Brorrpron Rxid. S^-3.01-5S0 c:qi 
STCct,Wi.a- 6:98812 

44 Bow Lane.EC4.oi-24So33i 

■\] ihc Centre 0iuie fineii cireers, 

exacting but the rtwanU A 
potential for -the rlgbl' pets • 
ore outstanding. “ 8 

The position reoulrw ,sm 9 
one of a hloh <naniard of rt C 
cation. absoiDtely rtret-clftHM » , . . 
secrotirlal ■ sklfls. nmnefri 
discretion, sclf-canfldencr 
a good speaking rolce plus-ja^ 

tiionai French andST-; conversal... . 
ability to deal with pcwWjl n 
ell levels. 

. The initial salary will X* , 
viewed afler 6 months and Itu 
arc very real prospects « F' 
motion u-tUiln tho company. 

A .marvellous - opportunity-;1 
comoons looking for real Invwi 
mnnt and job satisfaction. • 

" 7 "sKRETARY^o" 
GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER ■ 
. . £4^00 . 2' 

We are an International Company .with a reputation wblm> , 
rocogiuzeii uirDughant the world, liidced. 11 Is wlty our.-Per*®', ■ 
Dept, is so ImparLuu. - 

now we-need a Secretary for tbe group Personnel ManM • 
po5ifl0.n wTl*ch !■ dial leu id oq. busy and ■rxclUng. 

which wHl involve you nor only In day-to-day 
JSjJrtr. taut In client llahion too. 
W«M_bka you to have good ihonhand and typing. Ihe se^jS ** *» . , 

It. and above all. an even temperam™. 1 

I 

experience to go with ... «,,u uu., u. a„ ,>» 
keep coot bi a crisis. 
If you re lute rawed in a varied and enloyaitle jnb.- 
taepnone-me'1 for an apoticatlon form: - 

• .-STEVEN FKTEDLANUEK, tr 
.. x -BATEMAN GRAND MET HOLDINGS LTD, 

'Cambridge Grove, 
- London W6 OLE. 
TdepUone 01-741 1541. ^ 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
1 

WORK IN GERMANY? 4.-. 
<das6 owsanal seorelarv. rsquired. Graduate f Nlt First^dase personal seorelary. required, graduate 

similar, with; knowledge of German lo work in W 
friendly- atmosphere of a high-powered Frankfort 
Agency with predominantly U.S. clients. Good salajj 
etc. Write in first instance, with c.v. -and photo. 

Malcolm Huriston, 
The Cloisters, 

- -11 Salem Road, London, W.2. 

YOU, AT THE 
WORLD’S TOP ART 

SALESROOMS? 
pan you tana^tae^ younaif In. an 
Important iob in. rho world's Sort bmaui Mltuvam' 7 

Brest variety of art cblerta. 
lurnilara.- lowdlrry and &a on 
paosae through Ihe salesroom, 
and .H muai all be InwniL Aa 
Secretary.'Assistant 10 the In¬ 
surance Manager your work will 
include aiTcnglnag caver and 
Fdilourt&g up claims, so you'll 
Ilalxe with art .evpera In various 
wpartmamt. Arirrature. business¬ 
like approach la impartaiu. so 
someone Cl-SO with thorthaml 
would ba ideal. TTicy. offer .4 
salary around £3,800 4- bonus. 

To apply, call Hldiaal Cart an 
580 3538 

A US ON HARDING LTD. 
(ReraoniMi Cmnritanta). 

DO YOU WANT 
mvolvbibiu. 

HAPPY EMYlBOHMBO 

REWARD! 
Interested - - 

Theo read w 
I# you have * 
and would Irka to work 
W1 Area earflinfl 

£4,5M 
plus 3 M«i«^ 

836 9272. 
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Managerial—Administrative ^Secretariai—PersiMial Assistants-? 
IIUIIHIR||||||||inilHiai 

'Miiiiiisss; 
Stepping Si^rNon-S^^ & Gaiei^“,faiq>tingTtoes-- 

DO SOMETHING INTERESTING if 
N IN KN1GHTSBRIDGE | 
\5mall. young and friendly company involved in {he ■■ 

international marketing of ■ JJ 
BACARDI RUM 1® 

and situated- in luxury offices in Knighlsbridoe 55 
needs an oul-gomg,- well-educated Secretary/PJ\ 55 
lo work for one of the marketing- directors Fast* ■» 
mnuinn __. " an 

PA TO MANAGING DIRECTOR,:. 
£4*250+ LARGE BONUS 

A great .opportunity haa arisen Jo um your brains and Initial) vq 

■a P-A- to I Ho -Managing Olraoioc «f>- hfohly SuCCeMlui. firm 

or Commodity Brokara. They ar* a 'tfjmiftlc.' happy team working 

in very luxurious' offices close* lip.' St. Piii'la/aiacWriar#. Ho' ia~’ 

happy to delegate and- needs a fireUctass-j&acraiaiy (aged 2a- 

S0| with a ptagarioua parsanaUiy io* iiMP : up with tiio many 

commitments- For further details call ' -- " . • 

Crone Corkill 628 4835 
__ .. .(Recruitment.Consultants) 

nsfiine f.pf% ■ 

UP TO 
£5,000 

X • WE 

PA/SEC 
£0,UUU ;M{ company manufacturing m 

i ‘ V clothes on the E&scx • 

'sparkling opportunity. ,in A. 2- HitwANT - S 
Ion Garden (oi a Ion Sec-'-1* S . "ANT. a PA,Sec for • 
•ty aflfld up lo 40. The v 2 senior executive. .9 

.irman/M.0. of a d:amonj x 5 *OU MUST BE iiuelli* • 
ipany needs someone who \ Z SCm, personable, willj02 • 
aceepr responsibility ro» Z lo travel and used to • 

srcrrrarl.l needs as well A J WOrkinR at director levd 2 
eupwtnae a emeu staff. v * wc «.*» » ervv wlii • 

M neve you, own brerd X • j nm + ^^T700 2 
ortica and can 0noose m . W- a T res • 

-■* own " typewriter and A • Chrysler Alpine and usual 2 
pmem. •*• • large company benefits. 2 

• Interested ? 2 
£4,500+ - • +12 ' T- R- A. di* Kcyscr 

Inter national Group Par- X 2 At e->V :«r- 
-wl Manager needs a Z - . 

■ ■■ latary who is a good v 9 *or interview or write to 
-inifior—someone who wilt V 9 him now with ev : 

^•‘A^rgld'K.S V 2 w- L ?E32.«* Son *"= and who will hold the lort 
. m ha (ravels. The lob is 

< small, brand new Head 
"M in 1 he City. Aga 30- 

Shorthand and vary good 
ng required, 

ftlepIrons Emily Anson 

* Iccrtdtment Consultants 
■ lieu 

Iccrtdtment Canaultents 

3/S Trump Street v 

__ EC2V 8DA ;'f 

-m, 01-606 1611 > 

HIHNMMHMC 

I T X iECRETARY/Piy 
ADMIH. ASST. 

2 Limited, « 
2 Castle House, • 
© 76 Wells Street, • 
• London WI. ® 

•ostaaaaaataaaaataca 

$ MULTILINGUAL £ 

? i SERVICES | 
1 . ± V SPANISH-c. £4,000 5 

V V Intaliiger.i poised Secretary/ 'I' 
A V P-A. with fluent SP/MiJVH A 
.;. «. I FRENCH USEFUL) and Eng- + 
X v l*sh • shorthand lor Lsiiti V 

• X V American executive. Lovely *i 
V C'l» offices and erceilent A 

^ Irtnge benefits. 

>' FREHCH-c. £000 $ 

WW>HMm»N»l» 

! "HAVE AN OIL 2 
S CHANGE AT £4,500 “ ! 
• Security and a good future • 
5 awurad with this small • 
• w I Co. They require 'a • 
• smam -wen-proomBd •» Sac.+ -» 
• P.A.. 22-r, with Boeecta of a 
• 100/60 to nt into aiuiper • 
• blandly Inlormal ■ ortice. • 

2 ^ou“ wwk ,or * Sa'is • 
• Managor and Urn jab is «rtist • 
• you care to make or il Good * 
• Perks. • 

1 "GO TO BANK FOR • 
: £4,500 + bonus; s 
• Executive vice-president ' of m 
• bank. E.C.2. requires a warm, m 
• outgoing Sac./P-A. 22-. Z 
• w'tn speeds of 100/60 and • 
• good sdmln ability. You • 
• muaJ he well organised. • 
• methodical, capable of work- • 
• »n9 on your own Initialive • 
• and prepared to become in- • 
• voUed on mergers 4 and • 
9 acquisitions Good perks. • 
• CALL CHRISTINE WAXSON • 

9 NEW HORIZONS • 
2 584 4223 • 
j (Recruitment ConauBaMs) ® 

••9999899999999999V9 

. AROUND FIVE GRAND 

Awfully nice chup, 4p- 
ivfi. and Gto 1141 Financial 
UuiiCPlUq uf.-the ornmn 
IwldUto" ctHrtpaby be a 
large leisure Lndu,iries 
entorpeUcp, Implores us 
to find him a monrv- 
mlnded " PA ‘Soi-Telars-. 
rhe sacrelari' bit ta much 
Oie lesser—about 2U‘r 
of. time - on corrapon- 

4 rienre. You arrange nn-ci- 
.4I»W benveen" the GFC 
and soluldlAn execs, 
take mlnulov at board 
muctlngs. -dm In. tti- 
oFflce fnr aboui . is 
people. It's, amxll, li’a 
irlmdly. wo know ihem 

:«eolt. Much tele oh on hi a. 
declslon-makuig. bclnn 
involved. Up lo St.TOU 

- -- ^v|.r all City-based pro- 9 ex^,,^ Somf ,r^r;’"‘ 
ty Company engaged • v ■ - . 

»»-, n a mai°r cofTtmerciai 3 ¥ Recruitment Consultants 

'“-11 bt-SMssrsz i:22 ««■«- 

9 j. —... 11 

• Exceedingly eificienL capable 

2 'ui,h excellent 
2 1 fRENCH. good Enqhsn and ,V. 
Z y. rrenc:h shorthand for Intercw- -k 

,1. rng but demanding post with 
International advon.smg V 
executive. Some travel. ’ • X 

liras first class Sec- 
ry/PA. Age 25 + . of 
d genera) education 

presentation for 
taging Director, 
try £4,250 p.a.. 4 
ks holiday, hours 
■5.30. 

London, W.C.2. 
01-836 3794/5 ' 

tell KoHna Jesalman 
for details on . 

437 1ST2. 
I RAKE WERSONNB1. 

CONSULTANTS. 
Ive Secretarial Division. 
3tt Reseats St., Yf.1. 

ty If you have good lyp- 

ing and preferably 

M some- shorthand- we 
ll; have a - wide va/lery 

fj> of vacancies In the 

arts world tor Sec./ 

:;K Assistants. Telephone 

now for more details 

■f- GROSVENOR 
H; BUREAU 

499 6566 

;■] (Sutl Consultants) 

; Books & 
Records 

□non . of aaverol com- 
bS requires highly motl- 
d P.A. Duties will include 
Sting him in establishing 
interests in book, record 
other retailing, as well. 

I,, n ths existing activities 
1 the Record industry, 

flan! prosoeds. SALARY 
10 MINIMUM. 

Please mile lo ■' 
Anttiea Greenwood 

; & Sound Limited 
328 Ken*aI Rood. 

London W.tO 

»9| 

TEXTILE OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

£4,500 neg 
administration0 Utilize 

aienf tor handling exiremefy 
varied days in the modern 

rffices of this exclusive 
s company. Supervise 3 
make sure Import peper- 

ls properly processed and 
the general office ticking, 

gb opportunity to demon- 
. >our Initiative. 

T[. half Knapp lor defai's on 
,U OT1B72 

U^Ue Peraoanel ComuRants, 

niUn Secretarial Division 
‘U Resent Straet, W.1 

:RMAN-5PEAK1NG 

SECRETARY 

dorr director of large 
t German printing and' 
ishing group requires 
intelkgent secretary/ 

(Slant. £4^00 plus'for 
/ person. . 

499 6813 

Are you a bright, young sales 
representative with experience 
of the "Catering Industry ?' We 
need you to -sell Restaurant and 
Banqueting space In our Restau¬ 
rants throughout Eng lend and 
Scotland to -parties, weddings, 
coach tours .etc. You niiiat be 
prepared ’ to have! and have 
experience ol 4 thla typo o> 
spjscutflzed selling. Good wages 
and comhnleslon ara ottered. to 
tf» right person. Please4 write* 
giving lull details, includtng. 
photograph, marked. private 
and confidential * lo :— 

The Chairman*,' 
EMPIRE INTERNATIONAL 

RESTAURANTS LTD.- 
James Hpuse, 

James SL, London W.1 

<0999999909999099999^ 

S GET INVOLVED IN % 

g A NEW -FIRM g 

o Archliecl requires * 

g PA/Secretary- g 

O wild 4 must br InirHIlgvrit.- O 
9 Mi:, ale-.numerate and arnarr. O 
O Auv 23-JO. Salxrv iibQirt n 
n *14.500. a his is .a lob Jn a 0 
JJ vru_-ll nrv* oraanisdHon wjih JJ 
9 «n>omslve nrospocB bol ” 
O ploxse dr- nol apolj' unl<">* I) 
A your work Is flrsl L-taaa g 
a and your presort laUon n 
X InuuacuUtv , _- - . n 
W a nart-Ume appotutment V 
O would be considered for O 
O- the rtflhi person. Terms O 
p ccg^llablr. O 
a Rept” In wTUtna ur g 
0 ' Roberts Associates Ltd. 0 
g 35 Queen Anne Si.. «.l g 

'S9999969999&60999999 

INTERVIEWER/ 
CONSULTANT 

c £100 basic p.*.+ EC1 
PERSONNEL - 

APPOINTMENTS 
A consultancy whose success 

. has been achieved due to4 it? 
high siendErds of operellng 
-needs -an additional Con- 
suHanl who can justjty earn¬ 
ing a high, basic salary plus 
profit share/com mission. 
OublificaHorW for the )ob are 
honesty, integrity, sincerity to 
both clients end applicants: 
self diflcipllne/motivatlofl and 
experience within the busi¬ 
ness. If you cpn match' lha 
above - • > 

.Pleas* ring H.O. oo 

; ffl-838 1550 ■ 
during business hours or 
01-204 5810 after t pm 

NORTH WBST THAMES 

. REGIONAL HEALTH - " 
. AUTHORITY • 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO 
REGIONAL SCIENTIFIC 

OFFICER 
* ,SS*,i,n‘ 1* rrquired 

sJ^unLUiir OflSr. TbLi &! 

K^'ssas'^Ss4 errangatncnl of hoepful 
and mocUngs or wwi.- 
ing groupaT and iK> c0Jb"i> 
nr Mirvey due. l “ 
Ani Inlr-Ulgenl and lively poison 

around is mniirM srith 
juu^clcniy In ihocUia^d and 

BaSair' scaleS3.B05 in t.T.77.*! 

Vi^inhUnTJ " ol t-pndoh 
Aofficauoni TO Ihr Rtolnuat 

, Personnel Of nco/. North VCi->i 
niames Roglonal Hoaith 
Authority. 40 Eastbnurno In- 
racoi London. W2 -30R. trio- 

gswrsffi 
SSSar ali -PSS! 'r™'* 

VIVACIOUS 
SECRETARY 
required - 

SecieWy/P-A .required.- to 
work for a young, easy going, 
lax consultpnt .located. ?r» the 
City. spBciallsfns' .in. iotert- 
nationoJ • lax, - EsnitHol quli" 
ties are accurato shorthand/*4 
typing.. a sense of humour, 
(hs .ability to communicate 
with people, self motivation 
and initiative. Preferred ■ age 
mid 20s. Salary £4.000. LVs, 
4 weeks holiday. Hours 9.30- 
5.30.- own4 office and Golfball 
fypfiwirtfar 

[PUBLIC RELATIONS “ 
!< £4,900 - ■ 

icad JJ I rector of Inter- 5 
lai w.i company nood* " 
rnipelent and amUltaus ■ 
Gscroion'. Rnal oppor- jg 

* for. seu-motlxstod extra- m 
to pursue career in stunu- S 

cnvlranmoif.L H 
use telephone Belinda. 5 
PETRIE CONSULTANCY-S 

01-623 1328 5 

»—WMMMHgB 

V AG ES/TYPIST 
UOEdOND U,m ■.. 

/t are In your tbirties. hare 
iy dispoaitlon. good typjug 

j ead x qood Lrioiviedgp 
' Vh., then 'Ihd la tho Job 

ID. 
■ Phen* Chris Airier 

B48 3211 
/RED MARKS BUREAU 

27c The quadrant 
Richmond. Survey 

' Top Fashion . 
Designer Group 

requires 

P.A*/Secretary 
to Organiser 

j tw> fashion nnmtoimi 
nave good ahonhand 

Rios 01-581 2931 

OIL TRADING 
£4,500 + Bonus 

He a a lop Director of this inter¬ 
national trading organisation. As 
his PA/Secretery. you’ll com¬ 
pletely coordinate foreign visitors 
during their London stay 
(languages useful). Sit In on 
” ideas ' discussions. Kaeo 
calm and happy during pea* 
periods. Relaxed but dynamic 
atmosphere In modem surround¬ 

ings. 

Call Judy Knapp on 437 1672 
. DRAKE PERSONNEL ■ 

CONSULTANTS 
Executive Secretarial Division 1 

136 Regent Sireel, W.1 

BUTTER THEM UP!! 
Audio Secretary lor Dairy 
Company W.2. Working for 
2 Directors. Age 24+ 
interesting position, more 
P.A- work than secretarial, 
although good audio typing 
is essential, 

Salary £4,000... 
For more details please phone 
Karen Weal on on. 409 2900/9. 
ACORN PERSONNEL SERVICES 

10 -Mwfdox-Strcat, W.1. 

Private Secretary 
.. Harley Street 

L7ROLOG1ST tc TRANSPLANT 
SURGEON 

Very rnipmonced medical 
P.A./Secretary -needed in 

Harley Si. practice lo Halos 
With Ehr various' tnuplMt 

' programmes.’ patterns- ' and 
gvnenllv id run prlralo 
practice. 

Tel. *36 M44 

for further details 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
KHIGHTSBRI06E 

Weli-gioomcd petson * accus*. 

tomed lo liaising at top level 
required to assist Director of 

major International Co. .To 

£4.408 + 22.-5Q L.V-8 plus 
4 weeks hoi*. 

KY6Aft CARESS 

730 5148 
RECRUITMENT 

. CONSULTANTS. B 

SECRETARY 
£4,250 

To wtrk for- Personnel Dtrecror. 
Sm«rl. attractive peraon _ lo 
become involved in busy P”"4 
uoflitc! DepimneDt. E.c.o> area. 
Rcr. 1910. 

EMMA HAMILTON 
|Emp. Bvrua) 

8.. Foster Lena. E.C.2.. . 
Tel: o-l-eoe 8661 

SECRETARIAL: *. 

WALT DISNEY 

PRODUCTIONS ■. 
Seoulary ‘wtlh maturr euilook 
required for busy hoed Df 
Enron ran sales departrnpn: in 
car office at oS Pall 
SW1. Hours «*1,50 lo J)"0. 

_ Friendly wonrina cundltlons. 
. Good salary. ........ 

Please telephone 

839 8010^sxt 17. 

. . DOES* SUCH A 
PERSON EXIST? 

Secretary PA with good san*e 
nr humour and endloes patience - 
required by Muy daoWn urac- 
Hcn In HampamaiL. Nuat b* 
good at typing- ipudlOT. spell- 

' irtg and able to cope -with 
slmpli- bookkeeping. the 
acCdtints and . mncn - TDQW* 
snanhand an advantage* 

Phone 794 B3G2 

KNiGHTSBRIDGE FLOOR 
Circa H7Q0%. 

Secrotary/P A. lo ihe 2 Manag¬ 
ing Diractaa of an American 
company based In aman and 
luxurious now offices. The work 
Oan ai times bo routine : how- 

■ avor. the job .Involves dealing 
with people at a senior level, 
therefore .poise and tact arc 
necessary -a* well as Director 
level experience. The offices are 
comfortable, fhe people are 
friendly and the generous com¬ 
pany benefits Include free lunch. 
For further details please contact 
In the -iirsT instance Jane Croslh- 
walte. 

'bj* lAseafosTHWAfTt 
+-*IJ#ft£a!UrTMENT 

b-joucr^mo PIjcc S\V5 Tel: 551 

£54100 

up to £4,300 
, Berkeley Square 

Moigan Guaranty, a leading iptemgtlopjt. * * 
corpixate bank, is seeking bilingual secretaries 
to assist senior Investment Research Officers 
based m BerkeieySquaie._ 

In addition to fast accurate typing, candidates 
must demonstrate administrative competence, 
an'ability to work with figures and fluenev in French 
and/'or German. - 

. Salary offered is up.1g-l4.300 piuq extent 
fringe benefits, which include annual b'onui. I0.v-V 
+ost‘mcMgfige facilities pensiorrarid medical* • ■' 
insurance plans, season ticket loan and 
luncheon vouchers 

* Please write Ur tefeplrprie for ah oVijTiijlioii 
form to;Susanne Hoppe, Morgan Guaranty Trust.- 
Coni pahy of New York. PCk Box 361,1 
33 Lombairi Street London EC3P3BH 
Telephone4 01-555 3111 E\t 3743. ". " ‘ * * " 

Morgan Guaranty 
: ’ TrustCohijxinyoFiScw’ibrtc : ‘iJ 

1VHEN YOU WANT 
THE EARTH t 

It4* a si-cat fcotlno ta know 
there's- a wffen • -welcome, 
taffeta .MitTouuOfiigx. irli-urtfy aDdJHlod contaULinLj.—a.<\ 

io bc^t fobs ta London, ail! 
wattinu for -yoa I Could-be 
Iidxvoo. Ion ! 
Cni/ce4s inadv—welcome ! 

-. Pecraaocni fc Tamponuv- 

JOYCE GUiMESi BUREAU 
41 BKOMPTON ARCADE. 

BROSTPION ROAD. 
KNICHTSBRZDCC. 9.W.N 

lubo Station. Slowne Street 
era*.-. 

58P-BS07. OP- 389 OOIU. . - 
THE HecrulUnion Coasuluuiu 

SECUETASI.\L 

f CRAFT 
EXHIBITKmS 

lhc Crullr Ad' iM»r> ConinjUtic pn-nmio thenork of 
■ Briianv- ariM cunsnu*n mainly h> Miknii cxliihiiiimb-in 

ils own aallen ;indami|id-Drii3inanduver-ea-. 

Wc aic livokin^ioi a PA loin-sisi *mr F\hihiii»«us Otfiivr. 
ITic ijcai cuntiidaic w ill ha\ c u uo**>J sland.iril ol 

i-ducJiion-'anixi -pct'd<and vrcrciariul 'kill-- louclhcr wilh 
an inienSt in 4rc cruh> or vr-uid an&. .. . 

I he «J»rrin« «alxn «ill he up ii* li.’WH) per nil mini. Other 
hvnclfr include 4 ■weeks’ hnliduj. a tree'pensionhcfiemc. 

prnfintfih.*} pa\mcni4.ind stall (liMAHUK. i 

Ajipii io Kite Kemppnut*8.’9 SlMHf cxi 68 
’ fdfier 9_'H.imM>r»Tiltf en 

IJoipn Couneil. JhHajmnrkel.'Londnn SW1V 4SLr 

Crafts Advisory Committee 

.. . The Headmaatar'1 Socratar? 01-253 37*1 
L-ttten of- u polled Mori wJtb details or 2 referees sliould reach die 
Huadnusier as »oon as possible. 

■ BERKELEY SQUARE I 
f. * 
* Tha -Chairman and Manaq- # 
* Inn mrmor ol a Midland- if 
J baaed company with- new k 

2 Why not wo^k 2 

1 Wimbledon? 8 
8 Busy and exjmn^i^g. Manage- 8! 
• merit. Comultahle- .need a. #, 

%■ FIRST RATE. TYPIST {j 
• wilh some shorthand, to pre- • | 
• pare training manuals fc x • 
• wide variety of machines and 9 

• industiwo, -LBsU^ Exectalve- 9- 

• typewriters. -9 
• Salary £3.250 nsgotlabje. 2 

2 '.*'*’ Please’1 tatephorio "2 
S EUinor Birtlas. % 
2 S.f.T.A. LIMITED 2 

8 01-346 0915 - S 
• • • 
•MMtMHMHfHHO 

MAYFAIR 
c. £4,009 .+ profit* share 

- Private Aeetatanl-to 3 »*f«4or 
pannors til a well Known 
tlrnj... of Uotfalr Eaiaic 
Agania raqnJretL Shorthand 
and .audio exjurlentc e»vcn- 

ttai. 

Tel: Mr waller 
01-620 4 SOSO 

for an Mpolntinant. 

£5,000+ 
A rcEsatfle marketing 

orientated . Scrretary/ 

P.A. is needed by the 

rice-president of an 

American company m> . 
assfsr in establ+hiag 
tbrir operations in’ this 
conniry. 

—Prospects- -for involve- • 
jnemx ace colossal tor 
thnse urith imtia'ti-Te mid - 
anffiTtiocL 

Wmirectors9 
m^£*ecreUiries 

Tel: 111-629 9523 

lUCRI IniLNT LO'.sl I I WIN 

\ PERSONAL 
. SECRETARY 

To £4.500. .. ,4' ' 
To M.D. ol Propeny Coc- 
suituua at xtuiuifae rvftlc-a 
wr Tott. Cr. Rd.VTfoUmra. 
Good Ottilia and iiertoriality 
•+ to cope wtUi the ocupc. 

Call Sarah Wilson on 
408 1631' 

Middleton Jtfftr* 
Recnittment .eocsuftanta Ltd. 

: in a .' 

SECRETARIAL RUT ? 
£4300 

This Is.a read oonononliv tar 
a NecTManr to progress oul at 
Ihr iecrciarlal field into an 
admin paaltloo . working as 
AiktsLun to the Otncc Manager 
Company Sccrtu.iry or an 
tnicr-afttag company in .Ulooms- 
bury. Musi have taci. tanimon 
sense- and. *“ flexible ^iiIuhIo »« 
wen as a Bond secretarial , badk- 
Bround. alihouah lha secreiorijf 

493 HU . 
Albemarle appointments 

Recroiimcnt Consultants 
31 Berkeley St.. London. W.1 

Secrefary/P.A. 
•Heguti*d to* work for lnle+* 
naQoonl lan<rtu«e sebool in • 
Jjjndon. LaneUdies and cs- 

.pcrteoc*". In gdocattan. travel1 
an advantage^ 

- Salary circa E3.000 p.i. 

* 01-437 3033 

DEAR SECRETARY 

tten you replace the irreplace¬ 
able 7 My radio Secretary for 
ihfc last five yeaiv ts .loavtau 
for Auxiralta. 1 am GO rears old 

-and SctOw PartnerM.a Wd 
■flisn of So licit ora. emplovina 
20.- In beautiful air-condftianod 

- . Georgian office building close 
' to Bolbom underground. 'Aye 

r you efficient and capable. Is 
>T»ur typing near apd 'accume 
'and4 would yon enjoy m“mixed' 
bag of legal work 7 

If so. ploaae telephone me on 
0*^05 0143. 

, * PERSONAJ^ . , 

v ;i" assista^tt. ! 

Required tar Editorial .Oooiri- 

ment" or pramiar legal weakly 

newspaper. _ High 'nnahdant - of 

typing amf shorthand essential 

togalher with ahtply to wore 

under prtMunr. _ 7 '.* 

Send ev-- to ’.Detid' Owon. 

The Law Society-a*. .Gaelic'. 

' 313 OiancBjy Xone; ' 
. London W,'G£A*LPL 

YOUNG SECRETARY;. .; 
INTERNATIONAL AID ' ' 

■ Th* Red' Clevis, peooa; 
Secretary.- ahortband. * - lyfdar * 
»T7-2til tor busy aejMHincm 
worldng In ovoraoas develop¬ 
ment and dLustcr relief4, would 
salt ■< college leaver- "with good. • 
'kJDls. KaowJedfie at telcix an- ■ ", 
ddranrage.''EaccUeoT -working 'i 
coodltioas tn pleasant otrlces 
poor Hyde Park Cornet Surf. ] 
restaurant : • 
. Please .contact.. ’Personnel. 

Officer. National Koadquaxl*re. 
v Grosv^nnr Crescent. London 
SWTJf 7EJ. 

Tel. : 25S r045^- 

SHOWBIZ WQRLD 
114.000 - ; 

LEGAL AUDIO ' 
This Senior Solicitor deals, with 
poople. In the Ent^taJnmem 
Business, he's ■ very pleasant 
man who noods a Secretary with 
drive and enthusiasm'.' Ideally 
with litigation evporioanc. 

TARO A. EMP AGY 
01-083,641^; *:i 

FRENCH SPEAKINC Secretarial 
AaslsianL .tale, teens,'early twen¬ 
ties Mdually but nol oaMntlally 
French, motter toaguat. reqaired 
Jar. leading-HrMtah. Expora Group 
/8.W.11 lo work wtOi yoong. 
profoaaional. export team. Good 
typing is b not osseailali. Good 
opportunities for development. 
Please Klophonr : Martulnp 
nirortor. Masseys , Executive 
Selection “.vRecntitjnaw, eansafi- 
antst. lOO Saks- St. \\M. oi- 

6581. 

ABROAD, weal Berlin. Genual if. 
Intarnewg now London. To ro- 

BSaE^WMesssFr'-^ 
gacanrtest. To aid Construction 
Co. managen.—Sidia Fisher 
Bureau i Any i, 110 Strand, U'C2. 
R36 6644. 

n— 

^I 

r##lHTERESTmr#l 
| . PERSONNEL? 2 
• Salary to £3,500 • 
• Friendly, market research com- 9 

• pony iequires a secretary 8 
• (19-’] with good secretarial # 
• skills, in their personnel • 
• taction .to' handle cor re- • 
• apondenco, dny-to-day admin- # 
• iclrauon and personnel • 
• records. Previous expdrlcnqe- • 
• fn personnel! not. as iitiport-'.J 
• -are as a lively jsnd errhusias- ® 
• tic attiluaa and keenness to • 2 use own initiative in dealing -X 
2 with people and proo.'amr. S 
^. PJaaae tatephorta Sjte^hirlq> J. 

• on # 

• 836 1511 • 

x or writs to,. S 

• N.O.P. Market Research # 
• .. Ltd., f 
2 ‘Tower House. 2 
J Southampton SL. WC2£ 7HN J 

N99M9N9MM9MM9 

COMPANY CAR 
. PUTNEY 

This specialist, small group a>e 

offering to a good young audio- 

- secretary a company rar_ £3,200 4 

p.a.. a beaulUul oinca + 3 

weeks'- holiday .initially. Inter¬ 

ested 7- If so pItase ring Maureen 

Booth on 21 September. 

. • 'Phone 7SS 8121 

kLfiii MASKS STAFF IUKFAU 

PALLET PROJECT 

£3,500 M* ; SW14 
Srcnary with goud tJioiilpnd 
typing skills TO work tap Ujd 
Protect Manager of this htehU4 
proil>a>(oiui1 group in Baal 
Sheen. 22 day* holiday annually 
and C2.5U LV* v.O^Ciy. 

Please riRg-Hilary EUiot on 
.21 September. 

^ . Phone 789 8121 

ALhtb HUS STAFf WRE«' " 

: RECRUITMENT 
EXECUTIVE 

M e are looking Tor a mature, 
rvsponslhh- perwin with f 
coirmi i^rrlal background and 
uraloraMp vita languages- to, 
run oor busy Onruui Dtvl- - 
slon nnd lu hole ulih the 
development or a new pro- 
Itict. You' iHcnild have inter- . - 
viewing "-experience and be 
used to mixing with tup 
clients. This is a chdlenglnn , 
pasf[ion. which iHU appeal .- 
10 lhaso KHjI.mg -for an in- " 
lercsifnq tab wllh high 

-flnsmcial- rewords In oxcoga -• 
or £6.000. - ■ • 

RING DIANA FAWKES 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
173 New Bond St.-VTIY 9FB 
01-499 0083 01-493 5907 

Inferviewer/Negofiafor 
If you are energetic and enter¬ 

prising and need a change we 

naBd you In London's largest 

furnished lettings agency. Salary 

tine, commission)-, £4,000+. 

- Call Kay on 229 1800. 

TRAINEE TELEPHONE 
SALES IN * 

FLEET STREET 
We are looking for -atari. 

■rUcuiate young people who 
jiant lo use ihelr lively per- 
soQ4iHie3_in a tab .wbera they 
can aoata a positive, canmbu-' 
Uon. Ar« yoo a goad ctun- 
muncalor. aged ivllh n 
ptaaoanr cl ear* speak tag vole* 
aae have " O " nd ** A " 
level educational background 7 

- Do you want 10 ’work fur a 
Fleet Sireel newspaper which 
Is a leader in Ils tteld. earn 
£50-£5o p.w. i plus achievable 
bonus £5.50 p.w.t and L.VJ ? 
A comppohenslve iralntag pro¬ 
grammer lo tcaLh'yoo to self 
advertising over iho telephone. 

Ring Marion' Duncan 
01-353. 9537 

Ifniverrinr Hnllpoo IlHlddli I BUBINBSS-Tr»*Cl Agents will train 
° well epoken. educated young per- 

DoMtiAieni ol Electronic and 
i. , Electrical Eaigineoring 
Proiosser needs a 

PERSONAL SECRETARY: 
with plenty of intUative. He 
she win need meu In dealing 

*w1lh a wide .varteu* or people 
and ^JruaiJrms: a very Kllw 
research team, ■ Covcrmnenl 
Deparlmeru. Prorcsfilonai liuU* 

■ tummy, -industry- . I riondly. 
ic formal. - lively, aonioUmas 

. hectic «arm os oh era regutat* un- 
mppabla-'dianpshlon. a Mph 

‘COLLEGE LEAVER ‘ 
PUBLJS^NG-r-£3,400.. 

U. yoa,.lone -the world, of 
bools, and would'tile u Man 
at the lap. this could be the 
'tab -Ma’vo. heqn waturiR :for. 
You bo wm-teng for. th* 
Director of a pubUshfim Co In 
W.C.5, so ,uair-ne*cr.Dootf »ec- 
Tetaiinf skills, have plenty of 
conddoncc. and .bo .able io 
handle- jiHjr own corrosoon* 
donee. _ 

COLLECT: ! UiAVER DIVISION'? 
- SEMOfl .SECRET,VRIES. 

Rocvuumcni Coasoliants 
175 New Bond si.. VT1Y "PR 
U1-H99 0092 . .- 01-493 3907 

PARTNER’S -■ 
* SEC/PA i ; - 

required for -This expanding 
firm-of Sotimcrs. Wornng for 
a friendly Pawnor tn loxu 
office. Season ticket loan ai 
LVs. 

T.IRCA ’ 
• •EMPEOYVBNT AGENCY 

tn-437 7501 

wcdUaV ftaW .- leave, inejudinq 
, .week. ai Christmas and taslcr. 
jSaiBtr on scale riutnn lo 
SS5.570 n-ol tnctaslvo. Aopli- 
raUon, by .fetter- OP telephone 
TO ■SUsjs-.E. ~Mw Rldlev. itai- 
verstiar . -*.Courgn 4 ■ London. 

rCower SL. MTnr. fiBrr. Tele: 
5B7. 705m«hxl. 1:09- 

. * PUBLISHING 
■ SECRETARY WANTED 

Dependable, cliverlully. cooi- 
perom. accurate, well org^nl'/rd 

' and experienced Secretary 
I n coded as soon n possible 

for The Complete Cook. Lon¬ 
don baaed weekly- cooVery 

,'tojigazloB •; whore. .Uip pace Is 
TaSt.’ "Age no problem If you 
bay*. Ihe abilities we need. 
'Salary • negotiable. working 
conditions good4 pad al\va>* 
\R£fcad. .Ring -tar- dqteifs. and 
Id iurange 4 ", 

r INTERVIEW 
.01-379 6711, «xt. 260 

.-INTERESTED IN 
FILMS? 

Major lnremxUonal fUin t-m- 
- oauy.. WI. pegulTM .Setre’.irv. 
Hours 10-6. Gaud salary plus 
JxykS-. „ 

' ' -* 'Call Lynda on 

>c 01437 5600,' ext 56 

PART-TIME. 
SECRETARY . 

We &re’an Internationa] 
Company in the )N.C.2 
area and require some¬ 
one with good secre- 

Marial skiJJs to work a 
minimum of 28 hours a 
week. Actual hours~of 
work lo be agreed to. 
Four weeks per .annum 
holiday. LV.s £1.25 pW' 
week, salary negotiable. 
Please apply to:— 
- Mre.-’Pai'Fbx 
. GKN INTErtNAtlOHAL 

TRADING 
10-1* Bedlord Streel,- 

London WC3E BUS 4 
835 8421 . 

SECRETARY/ P.A. 

wanted In Covrru Cardan fnr 
,Hiull new . Interior Design 
office. 
*'./ 4 -Help: *■ 

Hours ’and salary * negotiable. 
01--UJ5 u4S>l 

WE ARE a small HKruJUiirnt Con¬ 
sultancy looking for ^ cheenill 
sonicuna.io loin tut fur a couple 
□r da’s a went4 i Wednesdays * 
must i and io assist wiin general 
admin.. sUupta buokkecplna. 
P.A.YX. and ljptnn- You will 
be varying-with lusi Ihe I wo or 
us !n LCimforuble afflcu near 
PlccaiUlly Circus. Ccnorous sal¬ 
ary. Agr U3-plus.—Career Plan. 
01-734 AS3A. 

OCCASIONAL PART TIME tab con¬ 
nected with all aspccu oi- Inter¬ 
national pubushing and journal¬ 
ism. Varied wort in plcasanr 
aHIT□ undines tar banieone who 
cjq tree and has Iromvlrulfle_or 
languages. Bpu -578 K. Hie 
TLm«i3. 

ASSISTANT SECRBTARY IO BUS’'. 
Conservative and £nns Mr 

" reaoired. Young, btu experienced 
PA needs help 4 nm-1 pm dsllv. 
SoroBtimcs 9 am-3 txn at V tJ- 
m’listor. Salary negotiable. Ring 
Ol-tJlY 41c*u. 

PUBUSHING. -» - hours.-per 
audio : typing. CcneraJ glrt -bnv 
I rldai- In Children's Bool.-. 
DoparrmCDI of UHIIam Helnemann 
LtdT Mayfair, ‘iontact iMaurctn 

- Maynard. OL-JVo.4141, 

SBC RETAR Y/ASStSTANT wan led 
for freelance researcher wurlanq 
tn pubilbbing. -5 days.-a ■ week. 
Notilnghlll - TJ7 49204. 

INTERESTING WORK I or enmpe- 
i (Mil u plsl".. Small pf cm Sant nlrU'i*. 
l.n hour* weeUy. flcjJble. Pehn. 
JS nussell So.. W.C.l. Tel : 637 
S5GO. 

Tempting Times 

S HOT JUST A TEMP! S 
■ You aro an tmponant person • ■ 
■ ip us and our raiploj-ors. N 
■ Your help can be vtiaf. Slake m 
m fall use Of your urtcloua S 
S ^rcrctiirlal aU1l6 In the rigiti * 
■ places. • -■ 
■ top rate* paid In the currant ■ 
■ week. or course ! Come ■ 
■ Jo see _us now-*—you'p«- not 5 
S |usl a Temp. ■ 
■ Cort.-p'B reaejj- ! ■ 

■ JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU ■ 
■ 21 BliOMPTUN 'ARCADE 5 

BROMPfON ROAD * 
« KNILIHTSBRIDGE. S.W.S ■ 
■ ■ Brampton. Arcade la a Jew ■ 
■ •iqiisi iron- Knlghlsbridge S 
■ Tube Station. Sloan* 5lrrct S 
S exit* ™ 
■ S89 SS07 or 583 OOIO ■ ' 
© THE Rccrultmem ■ . 
■ CoDaUltuMS S 

inuimumiiHaf . 
ARE YOU BOREO ?—Are j Qu bored ! 

villi Uio wnic ruuUne every 
week 3 would you like io mcci “ 
new and inicnistlng people and > 
work in ali u-pea of offices T II / 
so. why not cuuucr u* lor more . 
Information regarding, bur lemu 
assigoiuoma. tea can work js ' 
many days i> week as yon like or -* 

M .;SPn peeler a complete week » 
wilh a Lhango -evorr Monday. ^ 
Why not contact us Today qn 4Go 
06C7 or call In at our LagTa Star 
House. &r Baker St.. M’,1. Ask i<ir • 
Lu.\nn Gevara. Drake Overload - 
lAgy.i. 

ARE YOU an mcelleiu soe j Con- , 
nucut Bbont your sktiii but cc.n- 
ccrood about- contfnuqiu, yuricU ' 

SECREARY Shorthand-lyp 1st. col¬ 
lege leaver. Salary circa £-5.500 
• + - onoyent perils. Required, by 
I muting iUtoroational hank to br- 
come^tcam member of oaw dfvt* 

. iTon: dealing', wilh Third. World 
4 market. Ay* 39 +4 Utifli wudlng 

knowledge aT-. French - - - and 
Spanish. «no OT-.S&3 6023 for 
appointment. V.P.N. Efnptayment 

.Tdff iji'. J IBB+i 

MEDICAL Secretaryvnirse to Join 
•iWo others tn ..pHrate general 
practice in Knigh abridge. *».o0- 

^SS-a^SSSl/"^7 M’wa 

i+t;rii:in=i.i.f CTTTn 

FAMOUS ART,GALLERY 
■ CENTRAL LONDON ’ 

Young . boss needs younger, 
dccouifis assistant * age IB.-21 4 
with4 O ■* level education. To 
sun od ledgera. urrirtirq up 
cheques, etc., but to train in 
bookkeeping. PAYE, and -roc-on- > 
cUlattan. Suitable for. seebnd 
lobber. Salary £2.600 VD aS.OOCh 
pJL- LVs. JU a.n>- Otari- Some 
wtckoOd wort. 

■ Ptaii. ring Hilary Eliot on 
31 Sapiembon Phone 739 3121. 

AtfREB HARKS STAFF MREAB • 

.CERMAN-SPSAKIHC SEC- with 
good -speeds for small i\*.l co. 
Fluency in both languages, icier- 
rat In admin, work deulrsblo. 
Bright college leaver considered. 

.. C_ £4,000 ».a -Meiw Emp. 
ASS’, 636 1489. - . . ; 

PR INCH-SPEAKING SEC. fOI 
iiriurnattanal 'poUTshrin; -W.CT3. 
s,,4h in both languages. Admin, 
dunes. Experience essential. 
£4,000 n.a.—Mmw Eigp. Agy. 
656 1487. 

and^ tateretilng work now aum- - 
mod- la over^» By toVntag our • 
team of llcfd staff you can iroL » 

.forward to . long or shorl term . 
assignmeno -tn the Victoria area, 
and receive good rates ulus holl- 
djy W.lor vMur Migny—'Phone . 
mr. Vicky Woud on 3HS 1^94 or 
come in and sou me ai 35 victorti 
SI.. SttX. Drake Overioad 
■ Ajl'.l. 

can you core ? Seu-momauxi 
^ecTBlarlea noeded lo organise 
ihe b«.'ilf lives or our super Wesi 
End Client;'. You must have ini- 
itativo and be able to-'work well 
under pressure ond without 
supwvtsloa. 11 you have top 
spoeds and con smllo through 
thick and IhJU—wa'll -pay von 
e-vcellem rates. CaD me. Joanna 
lake, on 734 IW11. Drake Over¬ 
load. 225 rrogonc • Si.. w.i 
r Agency ).4 

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE. AUC*U» 
lypiai . GO- w.p.m.i required ror 
lnternallonai cuplomatic urgaBlr.i- 
Uon French typewriter, long 
inrm aaslgnnient for riant girl. 
Top rates Imme. start. Ring Gill 
Rxdmorr “on 439 5072. Office 
Overload iAgy. i. 205 Regent St., 

T HABLA ESPANOL 7 Spanish' 
Eng blltagual Sec./P.A. needed 
tar_lDUuierro tjmu. Bsalgnment 
ta friaudjy ■Cilyi baiu.-Toii rafri. 

. v-Rina me at once TAsley Nlco? 
on e.28 2bHi or cal) In at 
Drake Overload >Aay.'.. 80 
BtebipSBate EC3.■. ... r . 

Have VDU a few months » 

xp. sec. i jO iouj urgently re- 
guired for large re taller* or high 
tashlon shown. Top ratw, inin<. 
na«. West End area ..Gall «l!l 
Radmnre on 439 3073, OEflC* 
Orerioad lAgy.i. 
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-inter viewers 
" 3 experiehced Interviewers needed tone for 

-specialise • machine div.) for ' City Employment 
Agency who haver doubled their growth within the 
past rear and will do so, again, within the .next. 

If you are 25+ with at least 2 years experience oF 
agency- perm interviewing, would enjoy rewards bF 
average" earnings 'of £6,000+ per annum. (.High 
basic and commission). Please telephone Mrs 
Randall : 

248-6743 

for an appointment. 

CRAFTS GALLERY 
RECEPnONIST/TYPIST 

TieCr.dc Adrian*Owmiii* - • r>« * Kssritai -t»7«r.i>« »-i* '“ 
V, ajft'i'jllrij nter v. Japi.-.'i Par*.. 

Awhcoab AanUVeweV^-wKC. hs- e J frw "--w" ^ -"'le :o 
'v^es»3»'<|-ii>T: 

'Ths '-jsIk .jiaVj -il! he ir/m£?nr" per annum.il.iur-Mr ?.•«**» W 
";.n'pm .Monilaj JoInilav. 1 h.-ra !.-*>: ® :eU' Si.’IiJj' :<«"*» 

TcIei'tiOB: P.-i-t Kempm n •‘/'j"'.'w, ::' 0 ■ 
Xjc<[yn CVi2H Mr.fiiiri.5L 1 oiiifriJ * - ■*- ' 

inmtciunderrrotiifri Puf diH'. » 

, Crafts Advisory Committee 

S ECRET.VR1AL ‘ • * 

SENIOR SECRETARY. W.1. fur 
partner. No figure ly^lna. VariM 
wart;. To i^.alKJ a.a.c. Ht-Ue 
ELalf Agency. l-La 0731. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 ISIew Srcad Street, London EC2IVI 1IMH 

Tel: CT538 35BS;orDV538 3576 

Telex NO.ES7374 

An Important appointment' with prospects to advance to Field Salas, within 2 years or to Area Manager Inforgje* term 

43£fe- SALES CD-ORDWATOR-f^NCH SPEA&N& - 
WEST LONDON £7,000-£8t500 

WHOLLY-OWNED SUBSIDIARY T/O U.S. $40M SELLING CRANES & EXCAVATOR EQUIPMENT 

THROUGHOUT EUROPE, AFRICA & MIDDLE EAST 

Applications are invited from candidates, aged 25-40, fluent in" written .and spoken French, who have acquired 
practical experience in sales administration and contract co-ordination for selling capital goods overseas. Whilst not 
essential, a knowledge of cranes and excavators would be useful. The successful candidate will report direcJy to 

.the Manager of Sales and Administration and will be responsible for drawing up quotations snd-tha total administra¬ 
tive bacR-up'for sales force on all aspects of .quotations. Continuation training will be provided it necessary. A tidy and 
exacting.mind, .vvhtli.commercial flair, are important qualities. Initial salary negotiable C7.000-C8.500. contributory 
pension, free" life hssurancev and assistance v/Hh removal expenses, jf necessary. Applications in strict confidence 1 
under reference• SCFS/204/TT, to the Managing Director: 

■ADMINISTRATIVE AND. CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD .STREET*. LONDON' 

EC2M 1NH. RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS. TELEPHONE- 01-588 3588 OR 01*588 3576„TEL£jC ! 
•887374. | *• / 1*’ .. -.v-/’- | 

A challenging ground-floor opportunity wUh scope to progress to Associate Partnership ~ .7" 

CJA 

CfTY OF LONDON 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY NEGGTSAT0R 
w • * 

’ S « • • * ‘ 

£4,500-£6,000 P.A. 

WELL-ESTABUSHED FIRM OF SURVEYORS 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

Appointments Vacant* V 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

We invite applfcattohs from .candidates, aged 22-‘25. who are qualified”RlCS or ISVA. with minimum of 18 months < 
experience’ in .rtegoftafing safe, or -lease-of commentaj--property: -either -in the --City err the Provinces. The successful 
candidate' will join an. expanding lean) at gro.und-floor level, reporting directly te a Partner and will be responsible 
for seeking out City Office premises, taking, instructions b fatH to acquire-and‘toi let, aad for all aspects of marketing 
from brochure preparation 4hrougn to conclusion of the Legal formalities. A totally commercial and objective outlook- 
is essential, plus ambition arid-a high level of enthusiasm to warrant further promotion: ih the short-term and Associate 
Partnership in the medium-Ierm. Initial salary E4.500-EB.000 •+ contributory pension after one year and free iife 
assurance. Applications in strict confidence under reference'CPN 387fc/TT7!P.<tfte. Managing Director: 

-CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, R 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC^ MlH. TELEPHONErOT-588 3588 OR 01-588 3576. TELEX r 1 
'887374. • •■‘7 : "7 •'> '• 

- - - Westminster Cathedral Choir School 
Ambfosden Avenue, London SW1P 1QH 

Director of Music 
recjrcd -n Janu.’iy cr as soon as possible. This is ti rear 
appointment iot the School. -/hieh. luo just becun its nlL.neJ 
n.-.pension end it Lo comprise, 30 chonjter-boarders and about 5D 
«UV boys. 

Tho person pppoinige wijr have tub resptmribTIit/ for the nfuslcjl 
education or all pupils (other than the choristers' training which 
is in the. hands ot'iha CatftadnU*a Master or Music): and tor ths 
daralopmcnt of jnysic in a new and exciting si lute lion. 

In>3fe3>fng. post for someone «sit*j the right blsnc of energy. 
experience!, skill end vision. Pracfisfrtg Catholic preferred. 

Burnham s-iarv: scats accordinfg to experience. 

Please write tor further details to Headmaster. 

20TH .CENTURY FOX . 

.. FILM CO LTD 

Yeunuer person required 'for 
West End .oCflee t»B*wUt- Qnap • 
ciuer Accountant. Durtcs - In¬ 
clude assisting— with prepara¬ 
tion Qf rqonlliiy UiuncUi and 
management accguata. / ant} 
rcsponstbliltr for booi& or one 
smalt subsidiary- Cuod sal ore. 
LV> and tree Hfe 'ascarauce. 
Write. Chief Accunhianl, ol 
Soho Square. London, VI- 

ARCKAEOLOCIST- renukfd. InlfUtlv 
fen monrhs 1 contact; *”u7 p.t-. 
FTm ctgav**.. wm«r.. to .lilo.pf. 

• Tbanet Arrhaco'ibgl'cfr CWT.''2' 
• M—|Hfc» ■ e.. wr 
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

require A-.'pcrtehcod . Oerk Editor 
' toe. Secondary test boots.;chiefly 
. Science and WathsI Up to'"''JV*‘ 

level. Boole are.dealt with from 
M.S. to finished pnjduct. Bivins a 
wide range of -Interest and Ui- 
volVem>-nr, and rtnuln> ail-xounrl 

. knowledge of suh-cdiunn and 
production technique* —Villo 
with full details to Mr. «. Jay. 
John Mirmr. ■•■O.- Altfuitfle 
6ueot. London. W.l. 

[, require* «fafi' for Cirlr r*-luil 
shops at Camden Tavro KJIoum' 

t Cnckientum. Ol^So «J80 
SKPWROOM • MANAGES; ESS. If 

. rtu enloy selflnq hlpn emlUr 
< A.Mikui and meeting peorf*.- and 

COMPANY ‘RESrOCNTIAL MAN ACER ESS WiUl 
irlr rr-iaiiT- arTncrinlo poum^al for ri-ccr.U 
i-Kllburn't rttJ’Jll.h'd irtir.s tLaitatr rr-c 
fflO. I. :tce Proven ibtllty id the Central 
yE5S. Iff London rajrkel rssrxJaL The su 
10 qunlitv t cessfoL aanlUant nr«sd be-eopatle 
*orfe and h of mmrtag this dopenmenx^A'l'Ji __neeting peorf*.- and * of mnrdno1 this department-.with 

{ hogio By the vhoie^>te> « Ui. mLltnnun • Of S3-wj—. 
. Utsnlon inm. Stn ’SU and Susan Esirilrnl uiiary aad 

Small have a poslUos in tlv..r pies uunoanr car. All dr 1 all* in 
• L/sndoo-^-aliWTucaai- .«RPU4toBH3 roondence to the- Senior Parlxur. 
r urus/ hive charm «wt, _ Bov 2575 K. Th- T'Pges. ■' l- 
- personality—modelling dcpcr-.cn.-c- GENERAL ASSISTANT rcqtlfmt at T 

an advsntace. t’lrrit- c-ur'act The Pewter Centre. Kenatngln:i. \ 
' Heather walker on 01-530 oCL'-O. . Tet ''37 -il is. . f 
■WOULD YOD LIKS tO/Ml* OCCA- LONDON tal'USC taorUl lOLeneJ 

idonallj' aiicut thv ius'ory at illTI requires luiar* in all iMP.m •, 
• ScHilh Word Centre I London and . i*«Qecia>tr chmlnr and- h!n- t 

If* p/ppera*■» ?. Ealajp, agent ■ loci • arid tuaihs. Tel. l>t -M-! 
• need*, you. 222 0711. Hn7J. p 

- ‘ -_?.H ./TYPING - 

J TEACHER 1 c 
We ore ZobktpB for a lenchcr 
of ihortlomd typing to run J 
.uov .SKCsIUt:! c-nUnje 4U-.1I 
ia due. to tspea Joautiry lu, 
IVTy. - Sa jl-y dra £5.000 

-aixurdlng to tsoorlc-nce and 
gualir.cajon.*. 

V Bn 25S1 K. The Tlmea - 

.. University of Glasgow 
UOMPimNG SERVICE. 

PROGRAMMING POSTS 

PROGRAMMER" 
; and . 
TEMPORARY; * . 

PROGRAMMER 
-wr:hln tl:c System* ‘btvUton of 
Ir.i L^ilvirslty's Compntuig Ser¬ 
vice. The H'jrnkihi.nt Post 
it:T.n3 to the malnrcnoiKc fit 
dvvc-Vaon.ont of Utu VME 'B 
OKTEtins arstrm under which 
tiio L'Rlter&ity s new ICL lil,7b 
laree-j-iah.1 cumputcr I. .run. 
while • the T.-mpor iry 
vr.iich Is avollatSe far a ni-riod 
of two vears, is concerned with 
work In the field ot lelecoio- 
n in meat! mi5. 

AanBcana should bs'ls.trfe 
p»sas>i(nL .cf a Vnlwreilv 
S-'qree- 1 ■ i^rWPhir -rtlh 
honours' or equivalent. Know¬ 
ledge of compuler npentna 
*ysierra or Lelecarrjr.trTLentloh* 

■ to not essential, but previous 
usarteBcc. of more than orb 
proffrarrmlng lantnmgs ■ w 
reotilrcd Saury will bo vrimtn 
Range lB-'lA oi Lie salary 
avail’s - - tbr Htscarrh ■ end " 
Ar.aloooas Staff iEo..a.t4- 
Ei.StVS-' per tumurn. under 
RilnrV. idlh Initial placoraent 
dei-tndent upon agr. qcajhica- 
!inv» and ■ experience. 

Fitrther . part’cujjrs mv- tw- 
nbniLnod from the S^nrcar- of 
trt- Cai'.-cr-Jty Court 1 Uootn 
ia». "Hi*- L'ntvn-slty Oi GLis- 
BO-.*'.- OloShd-*.-- C12 &QQ. to 
Whom anpricaiJon* *tl. cO»'-~ii 
Divine the names and editresses 
01 three itllirn. should- be 
siTRt not' liter than lSUi 
Oetobor. 11*73. _ . 

• m reply please quote Ref. 
No. 424SE. 

'Uafcersitf of Leicester 
SIT'D ENT HE.VLTU SEBUCB 

PART-TIME 
• MEDICAL OFFICER : 

.qpphratloiis arc invited from 
Twjl-Hitvd Medical ■ Prsctf- 
ttonere tor- a part-tune yosi of 
Physician In the Slud- nt Health 
Service. The oast will We tor 
3& r.-Bohs in the Tear to 
tnrre-iond AiUlh nTtlVavfity/ 
coivtechnlc terms. Prorar-’avo 
-will be etveir, other thin"* 
being eqnql. lo anpUesnls-umn 
frrperlcnee • In General Prac¬ 
tice or.-of Student Health. • ■ 
sahiry according to quai :>ca» 
Ucas . antt..iy.Tx-ri«nce ..w.th 
sbp?rantiuatlon bert-flLs rro 
refa etUwr on the scale C?.a f.I . 
»-5T:cw'pldt 'snoplemenl of 
£-.12 plus BUpulcanenl of-.12118 
for 5 y**r cent where lhis Is 
Is vs than' S208*- nr fit 'lie 
Wale E6.B13 la ER.iSCB r:us 
aupplemenls nt Lots 1 Lh.liY-l 
to -E8,50a and LllOfli. Dbth 
scales are' under rcvlow. 
rnrlhv-r . particulars ..tun the 
Riplstrar. - Unlverciv •_Of 
telcrrtvr. Th Ices ter" TJF.J ttth 
to whom anpfczxlaas siioi’d 
be sent ty September 29. 

University of Lancaster 

. CHAIR OF LAW ■ 
Applications are” Invited lor a' 
founding Chair of Law. The 
successful 'candidate -will bo 
Brpccxrd to develop a full 
degree -programme In Law. 
incorporating the existing 
inching On English taw' and 
on BusIook taw Uut is 
a^cady -provided. -. I. f 
Further portico lars may be 
obtained 'quoting rpfeToQLO 
ten/A I from the EstabUstuuent 
Officer, University Hdumi. 
Lancaster LAI 4YW. to whom 
application* iten copies', nam¬ 
ing three referees, should be 
sent not later than 2a 
October, 1978. Candidates from 
overseas may submit a single 
letter 'of application. 

INFORMATION AND . 
EDITORIAL 

Vacancy In otuU busy In forma- 
lion'office of professional body. 

.Varied wars including career 
enquiries and some editorial 
dunes. . . 
Science or pobUfihlng back¬ 
ground an advantage. Clarity 
of e.vpresslon and allenUon to 
detail essential. 
SaiAO' abfi« fiJ.OOD,- 
Vvrtlu brleflv to 1 

Secret ary. 
Institute of Medical 

Laboniory Science*. 
12 Queen- Anno Street.- 
, Loudon wiM OAN. 

marking enrofopo Conlldentlali ’ 

A " LEVEL PERSON. .18-21. to 
tram as au Information Officer. 
W.l. Interest In architecture an 
adntnUffi'.' £2.5LO p.a. Stella 
Klshor Bureau 1 Agency 1, llCr 
Btrattd. IV.C.2. 856 b64J. 

UmTersity of Leicester 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

“WM®"' - 
A vacancy exists for a 

POST-DOCTURAL 
RESEARCH ‘ 
ASSOCIATE 

. to "work v.llh'Prbfet'or Fclbi 
Berk on rally Ohibryunlc nutrl- ■ 
tlon and reratalnay. The pru- 
Ject. rtnattiiiT' by ihe l IRC. 
WU! tnvulvo oinbryoalc culture. • 
autoradiography and eledu-on 
microscopy. Candidates mould 
have cxpcricnca of -_HG In 
particular. 
ItUtlal salary. Eo.660 « year 
■ under review! >. 
Anp'leanor* to Prefejsor 
Beck. Dcpartntenl of Arctomj*. 
Unlvarelly Road, Idictator . 
LEI 7HH. as soon OS possible. 

REQUIRED FOR JANUARY, 1979. 
a graduate Mathematician and a 
graduate French specialist, both 
to u-ach Uvrouahout the school to 
Oxbridge Scholarship. level. 
Assistance with games and e^r.n 
curricular acUvltU.tr. particularly 
C.Cf.. a stroan rvcemmHndatl'.-n. 1 
Also a graduate’qualified teacher 
wishing to take, a roipooslbli 
position lu the school's C.C.F. 
CanllngcnL. Prefonmco for romo- 
aae able lo teach Salance. MalU- 
ematlcs or French, but other acS- 
lects would be CtmUdored. AbllUy 
M coach game* a further recom¬ 
mendation. This post would parti¬ 
cularly suit an officer retiring 
curly from the Army who wishes' 
to eaten'coach tug.' Own salary 

- sculo. aboro inner London Jorn- 
tviii. with due regard to qualifica¬ 
tions and -crcperirncc. .AmlsUnco 
with removal crpemos. and toes 
rrmlsBlon sch'sue for maeires' 
sons. Applications with-'curric¬ 
ulum .vilao cad * names and 
addresins of two academic or pru- 
rcssional referees to the Headmos- 
ter. Si. Dunstnn's College. Stln- 
slead Road. Gatford. London SEb 
I'TV. by 2nd CHlobcr. 

COURIER.'ESCORT required» bv 
Commercial Bonk. Moat sneai: 
fluent Arabic. Salary L5.-500 n.a. 
plus fringe V-ni-ttl*. E^ccUr-nt 
rofecences essenuaL Please reply 
In wiitbia -lo Miss Macdonali.. 
c.uojtiI House. 88i ' LeadoihaQ 
Slrcel, London. E.C.3. 

QSSG999$GC9ZS10S0S0CCGS$SS$09G$GQGC02GSC OS 

I SIGHTS SET ON I 
| MANAGEMENT? | 
« ‘ " .■•-!.' ''O 

o Manpower is -a-work -contractor* Uae. iarflesl. cojnpaoy- 5, 
O oT ils'ima- nn»“WdHd; Through .our nationwide net-' oJ 
®. v/qrk of. 80 offices we..service 1,500 clients carrying ® 
o\ out large or small (contracts. Wq afe.’loqftfngi.'fpr self- -'o 
S motivated, career' minded people, who are able to o 
g communicate at all levels with both clients and erjiploy- © 

0 ees. The Salary should'be attractive to those around Q 
§ 30 years of age and we-offer profit, share participation,; § 
g If you -are wiKing to work in London, please call « 

o. Jennie'Laird on 01-353 8342 up to 7 p-fli .... O 
O* , -■ o 
99999999999900999990990999999099990999999. 

FUND-RAISER - ; 
the Council for the Protection of Rural England, 
requires a. fundraiser to tnaiurain and develop, its 
Thonev-raising activities at national .and.branch.leveL 
Experience and ability to work on own necessary. The 
successful applicant must be prepared ro work 
irregnlar-^BW?,*to‘Ho’d-good deal p£ trayelling And 
hold - a- current driving licence. 4 weeks annual 
holiday. Salary.,- £5.200 according to experience and 
ability* Pension scheme. For application form (return¬ 
able by Iltfi OctoberT, write • 

• * - • 

4 Hobart Place, London SW 1\V 0HY 

. or telephone 01-235 4771. 

University of Bristol 
nEPARTMCNT Of 

PATHOLOGY 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

(£4382-£5,367) 
Application* are ioriterf far the 
ibow port from biological 
>ck-nUs>& \.1th ospc-icncv In 
cctl membrane or rru'rtn blo- 
ch«jui*try. JnU Uranunology. 
The sucxewfU! applicant wlU 
iota a neu- M.R.C. funJi 6 
u-y«or programme to lnyreu. 
gate the use of membrane 
antigens as a possible EB- 
virus vncvlne a*, part, or a 
v.-lder siadv: technical hnip 
wUI be available. Thu appoint¬ 
ment will be for orto v«ar 
InKtaUjT -renerrabre " annually. 
Replies ta writing. giving, 
lb*' "ants bntT ‘adlrtresseS of 
Iwo rererees lo Froiee^tr M. A. 
itm teUi, Do partm c dl '-oI Pallto- 
logy. The - :Mcabcal- School. 
CnivarslW Walk. Bristol ES8 
1TD. hi' 6fh October. -1978. 

ots! 
MHt«> 

D! ] 

"owner; J 
in. The-'5 
ad until S 
abserfirte 5 

* 

•ItMM 

above. Hu 
I well. and. 

Car Buyers'- 
bat it. would 
It*, 'the^oair 

is for you— 

; THE TEUES READER SERVICE DIRECTORY. < 
Times Reader Service Directory (appearing ^very Tues'day) is a full " 
jbage directory of ndmes, addresses, telephone-numbers of companies 
listed under th"e appropriate business category headings. / . 
it gives our readers immediate access to all th"e information; theyTieed. ; 
And in London and the Home Counties they number more than ^ rhlllioh" 
Our readers are busy professional people and rieed ready- aCGess- 
to all'sorts of business and personal services. \ 
On Nov. .7 The Who's Who of What’s Where Will 'be opehed'fqr new 
entries and .at a cost pf only:£3.85 per week you can be seen in'sorae-- 
of the best places every Tuesday. " . 
For administrative-reasons pre-payment is required and^rommum....„ 
booking period is-12 months^ cancel I ationpe.r,ibd js ^6, days. Addltibnaj.; 
entries pro-rata..' - * . . \ . • - 

Booking Form . . ....... 
To reseTYe./your entry, please com plete this, coupon-an'd return to The 
Post Section, 4th Roor,'. The Times, PO Box 7, New Printing House 
Square,..Gray’s: Inn. Road, London, WC1X 8EZ (01-278-9231 J/.* 
I would. like my entry’ to appear :in The Times Reader Service 
directory, eacif week as follows r;. , : ' 7 

(One line .entry ==66. Characters including wor'd apapes..per. line.) 

Company: Name? i-. V- • - - • .••• -- 
Address ■ ■ - • ?■■■*•- ■. ..•%,-#*i*■ ■ ?v■ • •.•. ■.*........ 

. : ...:.....Te/. No'. . 
■ ’ 1 ■ .. J i:. 

Which category do you wish io appear under'?: :^-- -- • -. ... 

l am enclosing ,a cheque fo.*: £2Q0, for: a‘weekly pqejine entry for 12 
months.,, ••• •. ’ v.* 

. -c signature.:■ 

Business 
Opportunities 

MERCEDES 

450 SE 
M refiJitrafioiT." . auto¬ 
matic p-A.s.. mctalffc sit-' 
ver, blue trim. ulGKCric 
sunrwf. tinted electric 
windov.'S. central lucking, 
Blaupunkt and electric 
aerial, head restraints, 
just serviced. 

Quick Sale Needed 

£7.000. no offers—To 
riev: Tel. : 01-589 3674, 
office hours lS.W.2). 

NEW - I 
DAIMLER DOUBLE 6 S 
AT PRE-INCREASE I 

PRICE! f 
Finished in Squadron" § 
blue, with matching g 
biscuit leather trim. £ 

a 
Ring John Palpier a 

Premier Motors g 
Romford. ■ 

Ingreboume (45) 46551 ^ 

»BaHBBB»aB69ievaBSB 

j PEUGEOT 504 
Automatic 

! B-m'i.V family estate. 1973 
. S -ieg. Still unde.- warrar.tv. 

One owner. E150 werit 
‘ stereo caselie. Metritis 
i blue, uitth blue vtlcur ii- 
j tenor. Owner's return atvoed 
• promote sale. 
| £4,199 o.n.o. 

I .No deilsrs 

I Tel: Df-775 5127“any time. 

♦ reatfwrupbQfsi%,ttSi 
♦ glass.;Stereo tesijo 

1977 Granada z£ 
Fuei injpctetf.—Hi 
Oyster gojd. 
front windows 

+ 1977 Gratada 
AuLo. Jupiter red, St 

'cassette 

DELIVERIES MADOjqn^’ 

Airflow Strearafiiies 
Ltd. : 

f FORD r-IAIN DEALERS ' 

i Te1: Northampton 
j (0604) «81lat.» ' 

MERCEDES 2ft 
If. 1 Automatic. Cttin jyf; 

ir.s. redio 'uetV3 r^rn£ 
wlutp mill Liue harflfrf 

toe;. Pc.-fer: ihicug^ 

Value cr.iGU. 

£ (0282). 875 680% 

~egBg53raamBEgBmtiB| 

g Unique matching numb* 

TTT 222 

SBnSBSBBaSBBUBaaWES 
-al 

1976-CORTIHA 1i XL | 
automath: 1 

Very n*c<J ccndiiion. White, i 
black clotn i.’jrlor. Ta/^d. “ 

£r.s»o gj 

TEL. BOS 1661 | 

UiniSHBIUHBEH&KI 

r-1 
Mercedes 1977 Oct 
2S0E L.H 0. Manual. Topaz 
brown, tuoi/n velour upholstery. 
Central .locking. Alloy vr'vj-.i-. 

. Sunroof/ IJn.'ed glass, radio 
cassrtM staieo. a.500 mile*. 

£0,500 

722 9055 alter 7 p.ftl. 

ARE YOU THINKING 

OF TOURING USA ? 
Avuilablr- in New York for \»-n 
a L.II.D. Mjrvtfn. l'’7i l\» 
Cjn(k-r, l<» 'juod CondlU-.n 
wTUt a Koadw-cit'by Curtiflcul- 
10 6-6-79. Yl»a 2 Tt.iala 
cassette and tco bos. 

£900 or SI.BOO 
Don't Miss tnls opportunity 

Rina 2.V* -101 *. v/.-M; .•.Myr. 
or 063 521 -3!0 WneSfnd. 

09999909999999999999 

» JUNE 77 « 
S ROVER AUTO S 
O Turmeric yellow riilh' sav/sro O 
O interior,- one jwnsr. 1T.E00 O 
O miles. ©J.C00 O 

9 Ring (0SCS) 611777. otr.ee X 
g hours or (0604 ) 870362 even.' 

99090999099999990099 

1b ring v/raysbury 
Jj;.' .332S-. .•'v,'. 

j —gBBUM— 
k—MBamwim 

11 LiNCOUJ .. CI 
| a CONTINENTAL MR-* 
' 3 -V7r,. Di..’:a. i«.&m V^jt! 
IS W’ni- runrj'ioi. .'ji.-nbae 
I W -ir-.'L I.’ B treek sierut, 
B fc.e viqjo''.h. cl:. ;; 

• -ulioo >'/A 

King- id’ 2215 

1930 

TSUEX THROUeH.-4J5.onr Tolas 
No on* four iqjlfcrhearts, for £36 
p.a. Phono Bceiiey Rapid ToJ«o 
Sdrvtce. 01-4o4 - 7$35. •• 

RDI4JAL-SULIT.1L KRAFT A S 
U.A.. SIS.WJO.OOO h»,"N. 20 year 
Sot Bred uebentura Loan or IdiiO 

Bondholders of thu above Loot 
are edvisnl tliat the Redcuintton. due 
on Uk- 26lh Ociober. 4’.>73. lo. 
t'.SAl.OQO^OOO- Romtoal. has Boon 
offOCted -Wf^imiKhaao. The balance 
outArandtog after this Re demotion-is 
LTSS7.OOU.MHf -aomtnal. ■_/ 

H.A.VTBROS' BANK LIMITED, 
0th - Seocenibeir. 1D7S; 

New FIAT 127 1050.ES. SALOONS. 
, Sped j I oiler Du.'th^reltnodr-ln ?ni 
> & cci cent H.P. avallablrr. Choice 

ot .olour,. — Phaae Normjnj. 01 - 
, hy;’ Olrt-a. 
Me. midget.- British raring green. 

M-lge .Interior. NiW. *76. hard 
ton. ll.ftOn miles.' radio, luxod.' 
SI.673. Tel.: 'iOBO 6771 332. 

VAUXHALL VIVA. 196-3. fall MOT. 
Cng. na. RRP.iib.--S.T&0. a.n.o. 
Tel : 021 707 . 

y* ‘j* ■ \ 

>JEW JAGU.^R V12 E TYPE 
Roadster. S3 ralirs. ■ I'nrcgi- 

stbrod. S14.7W, — D'jnr-m 
Hamilton A 'Jn.. The Square. 
Hag 3 hot t. Stirrer. 

0316 71010 _ . 

77 BMW 3201. Oalsftert in’ Reseda 
Green DtL-ialUc. 1.700 mlioa. 1 
careful owner. SS.446. ^-Stmon 
Martyo Auoc. U»1.-'S. 

When you>vant to 
getpersonal 

useTheTimes. 
Lost touchujthan oldfricnd"- 

^antinscnd bijlhdayar anniversary 
greetings? Makeup n row • Place a‘ 
message in the renowned Times 
Personal Columns.-they appear daily, 
and sou'd be surprised how many 
people read them.. 

For farther information. ring 
01-837 5311 .Manchester Wl-8341234, 

‘ GORGEOUS 
ROLLS-ROYCE . 

t’nlque White' l'OS Sliver 

Cloud J. In beautiful condi¬ 

tion.. lull.-tiiabry.. special 
number platen and original 

log book. StR.QOO. 

RING 222 3715 -- 

.BQLLStROYCE 
Sthmr Shadow ■'1370.. black'/ 
Silvar. Refrlseration unit; all 
standard extra*, C11.5D0. " 

01-959 2629 daytime or 

566 4046 

ROLLS-ROYCE Car Hire Service, for 
discerning .peupic,- luunidlate 
attention by Trevor James 'City 
of London: Lld —OTHtag 6179, 

. sundard ccmuretj vvi" 

C.H.W.. norths®* 
Hontiiun fit 

£>* ^ V-S/9 
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PERSONALGH.OIGE 

BBCV 
6.40 ' am, ' 0£cn UnivqrsUy - 
Until 7.3U): .6.40, Who. plans. 
Haling?-; ‘7.05,. Maths—numeri¬ 
cal eigenvalues. • ■’ * 

938, For Schools, - Colleges; 
93S, Twcniiecli-cenrury his¬ 
tory ; 10.00, Landscape. 
10.45, You and Me: For'the 
very young; Nigel Lambert 
rells the Time for Bed story, 
11.00, For Schools, Colleges: 
11.00, Exploring science ; 1133, 
Words and pictures; 11,40, 
Biology ; 12.05, Digame i 
12.45, News and weather. 
1.00 pm, Pebble Mil]: with an 
item on a new kind of scanner 
that can check babies for pos¬ 
sible defects' v/RTTestil] in the 
womb 
1.45, - Fingerbobsi Rick Jones 
with Seeds (r\ 
2.01, For Schools, colleges: 
2.01. Watch -f snails); 2.18, 
Scan ; 2.40, Physical science. 

335, Play School: Irene Cock- 
crofPs The Lost Ball. * 
4J0,'Boss-' Cat-alley cats car¬ 
toon. 

4.45, The Beautiful- Green 
Bird : wicked aunts steal twins.- 
5.00, John • Craven's News- 
round : Junior newsreeL 
5.10, Touch and Go: five-part 
serialization of Josephine 
Poole’s book about a plot to 
plant a bomb in a naval col¬ 
lege. 
5.40, News, w-itb Richard 
Baker. Weather. 
5.55, Nationwide : regular mag¬ 
azine. 
6.45, It’s a Knockout: Funny 
(and risky) contests from Ver- 
bania, Italy. ( Bath carries the 
flag for Britain in the first 
international heat. The 'inevit¬ 
able Stuart Hall and Eddie . 
Waring 'add to the enjoyment. 
5.00, Z Cars; the long-running 
police series-comes tn an end. 
(See Personal Choice.) 

9.00,. News: with Richard 
Baker. r 
935, Loose Change; last oE the 
six chapters - in the lives. of 
three American gir.s who 
lived, and loved; through 
America's turbulent Sixties. 
The trio get together and look 
hack over the decade. 
10.13, Sponsmght: Will Eng¬ 
land have better luck , in the 
European Football Champion¬ 
ship than they had in the 
World Cup ?. Tonight, they 
clash "with Denmark -and we 
sec highlights from the match. 
11.15, Tonight; with news 
headlines, 
1135, Weather/regional news. 

BBC 1 Variations: SCOTLAND: 
11.00 am. Let's See. 2.18. Around 
Scotland. 6.45, European Sports- 
cene. WALES: 10.00, Hwat ac 
Yma! 2.IS, Ffenestri 5.10, Bitidon’- 
car. 6.45, Hcddiw. 7.10, Pawt> yn ei 
Fro. 7.35, Tomorrow's World. 

Radio 4 Radio .3 

- '.:-..'eath and 72i>i>dZi£ Hincs.find a message attached to .> 
‘‘‘‘..'ll Shadows.4:45\. , 

; their arms though I have, the BBC adamantly {and. i 
ction, quite'rightly) refuse to tell me the names of the >' 
u-actcrs from earlier days uf the scricsivho will briefly I 
.r in tonight's filial instalment of Z Cars (BBC 3, S.OO); 
uf information that slipped through, however, is that 

■d Johns will not he vne uf them. I don't know whether 
■ jntLmeraal gesture or not, but tonight's farewell episode 

. ted. and has been written, by. the two men who directed r 
‘ -*:::.Mtc the firsts Cars in January 1962—respectively i 

cGratfa and Troy.Kennedy Martin. j, 

last mbit’s ITV documentary about the Lucas workers’ 
- -!'.fight a.redundancy threat by switching production to I, 

valuable projects, comes a full-scale studio discussion I* 
The panel consists of James Blyth, general manager of i 

--Lcrospace. Geratd Kaufman, Minister of i 
vpartment of Industry, and Clive Jenkins. A STMS I; 
secretary. Needling questions can be expected from the 1 
cause the three Midlands MPs in the audience indude 

"rlcss left-winger Audrey lVise. 

y how, with autumnal hues practically everywhere else, 
. tember schedules on TV hove the colours of spring about ;L 

he. Money Programme (BBC 2,835) is now on Wednesday 
. of Friday, has a more “ mugaziney “ format, has Peter \< 

• -'••and Moyra Bremncr as presenters instead of James'.1*, 
- 'it'-j*nd Hugh Stephenson, brings in economist Paul Barry 

"'•ter and has two brand-new items, City File and 
■om Report. Tonight’s edition'looks at the 
-Chrysler deal, viewed from France!- . ' ; 
• 4, at 8.00 pm. is “ From little acorns.. .’’-time.' 
Goorncy; one of the founding fathers of Manchester’s 
Workshop in the 1930s. talks to.some of the other !i 
rbo helped turn this provincial experiment into a national f 
nt. The Workshop was the cradle -of such lusty infants 
;tc of Honey and Oh! Wbaf a‘Lovely War. j !;. 

' recital (Radio 3, 3.00) in the wake of Iasi week's j; 
—-iternational Piano Competition is bv the American Lydia i1 

^ (“ zest and brilliance ”. saia Joan'Chissell of the Times, ! 
and extra or dinary said Bryce Morrison of the ! 
>h) who came in third. ■ 

HE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND WHITE; 
EAT. t! ■ 

BBC 2 
6.40. am. Open . University 
(until 7.55):. 6.40, Predicting 
failure; 7.05, Fast reactor fuel 
reprocessing; 730. Architec¬ 
ture and design. 
10.35, G-harbar: for Asian 
viewers. Includes item on the' 
importance of school trips. 
11;00, Play Schoolsame as 
BBC 1, 3.551 

4.55, Open University (until 
7.00* : 435, A fish in a tank; 
5.20, ■ Whales .and whaling.; 
5.43, Seeing 'with' sound ; 6.10, 
Molecular 'evolution; 735, 
Liszt and nature. - 
7.00, Headlines, with sub-titles 
for hard of hearing. 
7.05, Erica -on Embroidery: 
Erica Wilson’s scries ends with 
a lesson on- crewfei point. From 
now., on. embroiderers are on 
their own. . 

7.15, An ABC of Music: 
another series ends. Tonight,- 
the featured instruments are 
the xyolophone, marimba, 
vibraphone and glockenspiel. 
Tristan Fry demonstrates. 

7.35,- Expert Opinion- The 
theme is: Britain in Europe—; 
what should we be doing ? Dis¬ 
cussing it are Lord Thomson 
of Montieth, former . EEC 
Commissioner and Dr William 
Wallace, Royal Institute of 
International Affairs. 
8.00, .Gardeners’ World-: Apple 
and pear picking time. Also, 

' how to store root vegetables, 
train climbing roses and take 
cuttings of bedding plants, 
with next year in mind. 

835, The Money Programme 
first of the new series, on a 
new night, with two new pre¬ 
senters and a new look. (See 
Personal Choice.) 

9.00, IV1*A.*S'*;H: yer another 
new series about the most no- 
likely medical personnel in the 
Korean war. No changes in the 
well-known cast Tonighr, Hot 
Lips, -the nursing major, 
announces her -engagement to 
a high-ranking Somebody. 
935, Langrishc, Go Down :- 
Play-'of the Week presentation 
(ir’s the work of Harold 
Pinter, based on Aidan Hig¬ 
gins’s novel) about three Irish 
sisters and the German student 
who changes their lives. It is 
set in Ireland, between 1932 
and 2938, and has- a remark¬ 
able cast: Judi Dench, Annette 
Crosbie, Pinter himself, Mar- 
garer 'Whiting. Jeremy Irons 
and Susan Williamson. 

ii.l5,'New5 and weather. 
1130, Closedown: Stewart 
Cohn’s Under the Ice, read by 
Hugh Dickson. 

1 6.00 am, Nows. 
6.10, Farming Today. 

1 630; Today. 
i 8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica 

(13). 
9.00. News. ' 
9.05, The Living World. 
9.35. The Enthusiasts. 
10.00, News. 
TO.03, To Britain now. 
1030, Service. 
1035, Morning Story. 
11.00, News. 
11.05,'The Image llaJcert. 
1130, -Letters from Everywhere. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237, Share and Share Alike. 
1.00, World at One. 
1.30,. The Archers. 
I. '45, Woman's Honr. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: Foolish Painted Things, 
by John Wagstaff.f 
3.50, Choral Evensong. 
4.35, Story: Jane and Prudence 
f3). 
5.00, PM Reoorts. 
5.40, Serendipity. 
6.00, The Six O’clock News. 
630, My Music Quis-t 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, File on 4: Background to 
current events. 
8.00, Theatre Workshop. 
9.00, Science Now- 
930. Kaleidoscope. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
10.30, Round Britain Quiz. 

.11.00, Story: The Turn of the 
Screw (3). 
II. 15, Financial World Tonight. 
1230, News: Weather. 
VHF: As mf except for regional 
news and weather at 6.50 am, 730. 
12.55 pm and 5.55. Schools at 9.05 
am and 2.00 pm. 

635 am, Weather (mf). 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Midweek Choice: Mono, 
Weinberger, Gotcschalk.f 
S.05, News. 
8.05, Midweek Choice: Eochsa, 
Poulenc (mono), Charpender.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, This Week's Composers: 
Allbeniz and Granados (monel. - 
10.00, Manchester Intemationai 
Organ Festival 197S.t 
10.45, Schubert-t 
11.45, BBC Northern Symphony 
Orchestra Concert: Sibelius, Pou¬ 
lenc, Mozart, Britten.t 
1.00 pni. News. 
I. 05, Concert Hall: Mendelssohn, 
Schumann, Rachmaninov, t 
2.00, The Symphonies of William 
Alwyn : Berkeley, Alwyn.t 
3.00, Leeds International Piano 
Competition 1978'. t 
4.00, French Chamber Music by 
Koccblin, Debussy, Roussel.-}- 
5.05, Building a Record Library-t 
5.45, Homeward Bound (mf). 
6.05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (coot) 
fmf). 
€30, Lifelines: Language and Com¬ 
munication (mf). 
730, Edinburgh Festival (record¬ 
ing): Schoenberg.t ' 
8.00, Arts Worldwide. 
S30, Edinburgh Festival:'Mahler, t' 
9.35, Scientifically Speaking. 
10.20, Pablo do Sarasatc.f- 
1030, Piano Recital:. dementi, 
Schoenberg, Bach.f 
21.45, News. 
II. 50, Schubert Song.f 

Radio 3 VHF; 6.00 am Bad 5.45 pm 
Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News. 
5.02, Tony Bran don. t 
732, Ray Moore.?' 
10.02, jimmy Yonhg.t 
12.15 pm, Waggoners’ \\ alk. 
1230, Pete Murray’s Open Housc-T 
2.30. David Hamilton, including 
2.45, Sports Desk.. 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn;' -5.45, Sports 
Desk. 
6.45, Sports Desk, racing. 
7.02. European Soccer: Denmark v 

9.off Fred Astaire Story (10). 
9.55, Sports Desk. 
10.02, Offbeat with Braden. 
1030, Hubert Gregg. 
11.02, Brian Matthew, Round Mid¬ 

night- * . . 
2.00 am, News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bate. 
11.31, Paul Burnett including 12,jd 
pin, News beat. 2.00, Tony Black¬ 
burn. 431. Kid Jetton including 
5.30, Newsbeat. 7.00, . Girl Talk. 
730, Band-t 9.02. .Vs Radio 2. 
10.02. John Pecl.t 12.00. As Radin 
2. VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2‘ 5.00 
am. With Radio 2. 7.02 Sing Some- 
tiling Simple.-)- 730, Band.f 8.15, 
Semprim Serenade, t 9.02, As 
Radio 2. 10.00, As Radio 1- 12.00. 
As Radio' 2. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. RADIO 
2 : 200kTx/1500m (Scotland 1484 
kHz/202m). RADIO 1 -and 2 VHF : 
S3-91. RADIO 3 r 647k Hz/464ui, 
VHF 90-923. RADIO 4 : 1052kHz/ 
2Sam, 90SkHz/330tn, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

REGIONAL TV 

Yorkshire Channel Scottish 

THAMES 
930, am. For Schools: 930, 
My World; stories; 9.42, 
Making a’ Living ; .10.04, The 
English Programme; 1031, 
French studies; 12.00, Finding 
Out; 1L20, Starring Out; 11.39, 
How'We Used to Live. 
12.00, 'Cloppa- Castle: puppet 
series about medieval England. 
Today-: A- Cuckoo Clock. 
12,10" pm. Stepping Stones t 
Andrevy turns himself into, a 
tree. 
1230, Sounds of Britain: Ben- 
ja-mln . . Luioo, - distinguished 
baritone, sings. He also meets 

'the HighfieM Youth Orchestra 
from Plymouth.* 
LOO, News. 
120, Thames News’: local rouod- 

lJo, Crown Court-; the case of 
the paralysed husband (cont). 
2.00, After Noon ? The Times’s 
fashion1 editor, . - Prudence 

Glynn, explains why she thinks 
fashion is going out of style. 
225,.. Earing : from Ayr. We 
see. the 2.35; 3.05 and 335. 
330, Tell Me. Another: sho-w- 
business people and other wuU- 
koowns talk- about when they 
were younger. Guests include 
Clement. -Freud, Marjorie- 
Proops and Roy Castle, . 
420, The Sooty Show: new 
scries. Among-the new-items is 
roc - - indention centre. -- -New 
characters .include Colin the 
Computer. 
4.45; Shadows: first of s^ven 
plays dealing .with magic,- mys¬ 
tery and the ‘ supernatnritf. ’ 
Today-: strange happenings in 
an attic. 
5.15, Batman r Viooent ’ Price 
and Anne Baxter join the. 
dynamic duo In fantastic 
adventures. • 
5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: local 
news features. 

635, Crossroads; Mr Booth's 
quarrel. 
7.00, LingalongaMax: - Air 
Bygraves with sungs of the 
year 1928. • 
730, Coronation Street: Da¬ 
masked—the tummy trouble 
culprit. 
8.00,. Miss Great Britain: there 
are 20 finalists. .From More- 
camhe in Lancashire. . 
9:00, Born -and Bred: stories 
about; a South London family. 
The second'play holds out the 
prospect of. yet. another grue¬ 
some reunion. 
10.00, News. 
1030,. We’ve Always Done It 
This' Way, Haven't We? Dis¬ 
cussion sparked by last night's 
documentary aoout .Lucas* 
workers’ plan to keep their 
jobs fste Personal Choice). 
1130, Honour Thy Father •„ 
drama about a Greek girl who 
has no interest in her roots. 
1225 am. Derrick Gilbert reads 
a John Donne poem. 

9.30 am. TMrar* 1.00 n< Xmn. 
-1.20, CAlruUar New* UO. Thames. 
S.15. Gamut. 5.45. News. S.OO, CsLrn- 

• dir. 8.35. 'Iliiinas. 10.00, K^wa. 
,! 10-20, Tbidics. 11.30. ElMlne. SUiflrr 
I, or uic Song, ia.00. ci«n. 

!; Tyne Tees 
a^a am. Tt-.r Guod \*ord. 9.30. 

--ITiames. 1.30 pm. Kns: Lootaraund. 
1.30,. Hikn:s. 2.00, Wbmon ■'•nl''. 
3.25, Tiumei. 4.20, ThaniM. 445, 
Th limes- £.15, 1UHPV Day*. 5.45, 
Nam. B.OO. Narthern LJia 8.35. 

. Ttunics. 10.00. Nows. 11.30. GeOJ-qo 
■ Komllton I\*. 12.00. Epllogae. 12.05 

tm, Close. 

ATV 
Y 8.30 am. TlianuM. 1.20 pm. .VIV Nrws- 
!; desk. 1.30. Thames. 5.15. lou're urtiy 
, Young Iwlec. 5.45. iTuaiu. 6.00. ATV 
•I .Today. 0.35. Thames. 11.30. r.hosr 
J siott: Touch of \Lidnesj iSehasUau 
II Gabon. 12-30 am. Close. 

!; W^tward ;. 
i- 8.30 am. ThamM. 12.27 pm. Cua 
I Honoybun'5 Birthdays. 12.30. Huunea. 

1.00, N«w«. -1.20, Westward Nwra. 
1.30, Hi am ns. 5.15. Emmerdala Farm. 

J-5.4S, Nen-a. 8.00, Wnxfward Dluv. 
| 6^35, Thames. 10,00. News.. lO^SS. 

Lain News, 10.30. Thames. 12.25 am. 
'I Filth foriSfcr. 12.30. Close. 

8.30 am. Schools, l.is.pm. Channel 
Lunchtime News; Whai s On. 1.30, 
Tluunoa. -5.15, Bmmcrdalo Farm. 5.45. 
News. C.OO. Channel News. 6.10, 
Ladies 1'icsl. B.35, Thamco. 10.00. 
Knn. 10.28. Cjiannel Nma-s. 10-32, 
"1 "harries-. 11.30. Stre<-ls or Son I nn- 
cisco. 12.25 am. News In l-ronUi. 
Clnse. • • 1 

Ulster 
9.30 am. TluiniUL 11.20. "Lot 1 Look ac 
Ulster. 12.00. Thames. 1.00 pm. Nr-vs. 
120. Londidme. UO. Themes. 4.18. 
Ulster Nw». 420, Thames. 6.45. 
Nows. B.OO. - Kojiorul G.35. Bob 
Ncwturt Show 7.00. Thamee. lO.OO. 
News. 10.30. -niaraes. n.30. Look and 
S?e. 11.45, BedUnto. 11415. Close- 

830 am. Themes. 1.00 pm._Nows. 
I. 25. Scottish News. I.30i Thames. 
2.00. Uunien Only. 2.25, Thames. 
6,15. Eatflnt—blupid fMan. 5.20. 
Thamoa. 5.45, News. 6.00. Scotland 
Today. 6-30. Sounds Of Britain: -Mr 
shire. 7.00. "f ham ee. IO.OO. News. 
10.30, Ibumes. 11.30. Late Cal'. 
II. 55. Police Sure non. 12.05 am. 
Clui*. 

Grampian 

Granada 
9.30 am. Tlutrees. 1.00 pm. Ne»=. 
1 -20. This Is Your alqhL 1.30, 
Thamos. 5.io, What's New. 5.15. 
Thames. 5.45, Nows. -8.00. Granada 
Reports. 6.30. Thu Cuckoo Walts. 7.00. 
Thames. 11-30. Streets of San iTan- 
cleco. 12.25 am. News tn French. 
Clou. 

8.25 ora. First Thing *.30. Thames. 
1.00 pm. News. 1-20. Grampian News. 
1.20. Thames. 2.00, Thames. 5.15. 
Enimerdalc Farm. 5.45, News. 8.00. 
Grampian Today. 6.30, Police News¬ 
room. 8.35, Thames. 10.00. News. 
10.30, Thames. 11.30, Bam a for Jones. 
12.25 in, Reflections. 12.30. Grampian 
Nwj. 12.35. Close. 

Anglia 

HTV 

Border 
8.30 am. Thames. I.OO nm. Nrws. 

; 1.20, Border News... 1^30. Thames. 

: 6.35. Thornes. 10.00. News. Bordnr 
' weaiher. I0.30t Thames. n^O. Power 
' without Glory. 12.25 am. Border News. 

I 12.28. dose. 

8.30 am, Thames. 1.00 pm. Nows. 
1.20, Report West. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, 
Help Yourself. 2.25. Thames. 5.45, 
News. ■ 6.00, Report West. 6.30, 
Emmeiilale Form. 7.00. Thames. 10.00. 
Nows. Report West. 10.30." Thames. 
11410, The New Avcnpcrs. 12.30 am. 
Weather and Close. 
A TV CYMRU /WALES: As HTV CJCCCDt: 
10.41 am. About. Wales. - 1.20 pm, 
Penawdau Newyrtdlon V Dydil. 1.2a. 
nep«rt Wales Headlines. .420, Mir 
Mavcr. 4J0. Un Tro. 6.00, Y D»dd. 
6-15, Report Wales. 10.00. N»wn lol- 
lowed fo- Report Wales. 10.30-11.30. 
Thames. HTV CfiNERAL SERVICE: Ae 
HTV VTn* except; 10.41 am, About 
Woles. 1.25 pm. Report Wales. 6.15. 
Report Wales. 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.00 pm. News, 
v/aa tlier. 1.25. Anglia News. 130, 
Thames- 2.00, Housepany. 24C5, 
Thames. 5.15,. Mr and- Mrs. 5.45, 
News. 6.00. About Ann Ha. 0.S5. 
Thames. 10.00, News. 10.30, Thames. 
11.30, Chopper Squad. 12.30 am. TIis 
Big Question. Close. 

Southern 

RENTALS 

Knigbf ^Partners 
r'A'I'H ST,NWi fjU^ 

jc-l ' - ' K ' 
nr,0; . 

FOR SALE 

NJGHTSBRIDGE . 5 
MAYFAIR 5 

% 
WESTMINSTER ■ 
; CfTY, HOLBORN | 

■ 
4D PADDINGTON ■ 
urgently seek' * 

e top quality 5 
iesto ietto com-J 
ies, embassy ■ 

professional m 
Die and aca- S 
ics. g 

AVAILABLE NOW 
CHELSEA. - S.W.3: UmilY 
p od-a-terre In, prustmo 
W;xr. 1 room. 5. A. b. 
pJhr, port era go. B«*5 p.v... 
Incl. CM.. C.H.W. and 
weekly cleaner. 
WEST KENSINGTON: AltTBC- 
uto 2 bed. nut m now- con¬ 
version. Hi*option, i.. * 
*:ilo pit-. 
MYOE PARK, W.2: Prolty 3 
ik-o.s tlouhle creep , kitchen. 

Chorles Price & Co 

* 07-493 2222 

- WARBURTON & CO 
01-730 9954 

OLAF COUBT, W.5. Modern Mansion Block. 2 beds.. 1 recent.. 
baUr. kitchen. ■ Tradiiiouar furntahlnga. Lilt, porterage. Light and 
apaciooa Hat, avail, now 6-9 months. £200 p.w. negotiable. 

EATON SQ.. S.W.1. Top.Floor Flat. 2 beds.. 2 reespts.. 1 bath, 
1 bed on suite. Kitchen, wall machines, waste disposal. Maid 
3 days wiwk. Lilt.- Attractively furnished 'with antiques. Avail, 
now. Approx. 4 months £300 p.w. negotiable. 

kTAL ST.- S.W.l. ^sisongtte. 1 bed;. 1 racept., bathroom, 
kitchen (with dishwasher). Antique' furniture. Very pleasant Hat. 
Avail. G months. £200 p.w^ 

MARKHAM ST.. -3.WJ; Attractive Mens House. Tsstefullv .fur¬ 
nished with Antlque/tiaditionai (urniture. comprising 4 bedrooms 
12 dbie.. 2 single).. 2 recepls.. 2- bathrooms. Roof terrace. . 
garden. Separata w.c. Avail. 5 months only. £350 p.w. nagmiabla. 

M • T ‘ 1 t I - i l 1.1. 

JMORE ST, W.l 
* brd roDfn>ctf-cbr- 
llai tn Street, 

^.rial f-tillllCk ai-aitaiile. 
ii cam pa id or mis m cm 
Liai »» manilu Id. avall- 

. uncdiatcly. 

1TE FOR DETA1J5: 
1B5G K. THE TIMES. 

H1L1ES NEEDED 

urgenLIj-. (amities in 
niingiou area wthlnq 'n 
ranch studciu* 'lb lo 
M as paring guests. 

conUct; 
Trench Lnt* 

•81 6322 
■cconunodatJon 

k S.w.3. Magnificent 
Jtrwly decora lea .la a 

uah modem tMndird. •« 
b«drot,ine. A tolliraonw. 

Mien rooins. small pardon, 
ihs pju*. Landwjy Sccurt- 
1-335 U006. 

ODUCER. tolling benuulul 
luroishcd a-bediognied 

*-lth garden, lu&l till Kings 
ttcrrp. colour It . <..h.. 
Kuchcn. ilc.. ri-lU ititlu. 
B.H.—751 3«0. 

touo LANDLORDS . . . 
aw ui" home—we have 
iral ' tenant, --o nh«nr 

A Gascloe. 03 -539 5481- 

TON. W.S. — Specious 
itt". T^uoh hrd., hen 

k. and h. 1; H. W?ll 
sd. jliiivi- p.w-lui. ■•!«« 
UL MEWS HOUSE. S.UT.T. 
ca jy oarKlngc'tylly eoulp- 
oops 4 gr f- avail, haw. 
w —RJafl 1 Wirt 141 ..3UH7. 
. FLATS wantsu. i- and f- 
Kd.—bOS -4671- DiXOD 4 

ACADEMICS. "We- have 
It tlsb—c*»v ■ ac«« 
Museum. HOlcn Watson 4 

37 “Om.. 
:k TO S9 years. PICAS* 
sit A. Alibcl. 02^ 020b. 
ruck srw 3721.—-uusins 
flats-nooiM lor Iona late 

urgcntl)’ • and available, 
eitants tooklun. _ . • 
3 PK_aojuuful Ilal. suit 
m. p.’kif: IISHEO MAISONETTE, 
i bluet In Holland Harfc. 
f j-«ir lease'. 5 bed. rocep. 
CH A hailt, No*v Ijmmire. 
s and muna? .w be 

Rent CT5 I'.1.'-. 9-5' 

^ITh CAR ace, .Belgravia 
. Immaculate, maid scril». 
CUUIPIMHI -It'IUl. lllHin, CU1- 
wlourcd T.V.. H.M swim, 
b.w.. 3 yrs. mm. ncaon- 
730 -55t>a. - • . ,. '■ 
.djvurj- Ha*.. - dnuhlc o^d •... 
unid). dlnino halL 'ante 

garden, £1- 0 P-W ■— 
tn thfftret tnsxanco io «ox 
K. 7ftp limes. . ' . 
ON.—Marine no in ch.inn- 
Jcarfl'jn house. . furtusnod. 
.nLouts. overlook!pTU-aje 
is - Rr-uenia CMthl. TVro bed- 
. jilting rwnie fiiniinnuw 
n bathroom. CmlTSl 
>r vaJw incJUikii rr^il- 
.-vckb*.—Tel. tijl-uoS BOfaO- 

‘lM,^c..W?.°i-"S^iiIt 
forter Vice l- ftrrn-sbt-d. 

p —Hunter & LO-. 837 

1.—Senior aiadcri*«v>. 
irelnc” nn rtilswi. ‘'t'l-' 

'itaiti nr son'J* Lorulm. bm- 
1? ,rns tar-elak-rrs •—BuX 
K. The Tints. 

NATHAN 
WILSON! 

B4ROSSLYN HILL 
HAMPSTEAD :iv« j i-.2 

ai‘734 iisi:^.,' 

CUMBERMOSS - • 

has Onr 2no luxury Hats, tn 
Central London. 1-3 bedrooms- 
H-.-ailablo .to let 1 wuck to 1 

Tel.: 01-637 0778 

MAYFAIR. .'J [jroprrrtm. close 10 
Hilton Hotel. In quid' mow., 
both lulty equipped with all 

' amenities. Fb*i *up<srbly fur- 
nisncd new 2 hedroomed col- 
t.iui- : atsw’ Inicrlor f-e»lgr»«l. 1 
dole, hudrooai flat. -*'.‘V .rflol. 

KENSINGTON/ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

’.nl .mivnlllit*. In 1 mediair ociup.i- 
i,on. snort or Lontr lot-. Qulnluca. 
584 j. . . j t 

S7“. JOHN'S WOOD.— Spacious 
lullv luiriiliH s c maisonette. 5 
b.-drooms. 4. reccut-. fcnehon. • 
bath, r.as C..H. Ready SGpl £100 
n.W.—0-104 414j2H t»r (ll-28b 
3-67. 

for- -Loo de 

L.w!!li—-Mod. i.newiw JnUuraidUj. 
u:ri. nlDISO^etll,. t• hMileage. 
ocLi.-I jcar'ptua. li/P "'-— 

Lti^urrous■,jRf -“v*Sf. 
situated ail 5*8 iiour-oi fit tte«l 

. . building. Sunny. hflahV -ajtno- 
.^turtvnu.'J do^lc-Twd- 

. roums. mddirrt design slttipg mjo 
dining- - roonr: -amoki-B . sWj 
chrome; king whabw,: otv*■ ..{5*1“" 
inch on. m litre cm, _C{WWS|"; 
Balcony, mi LOlour T.v. Equiii 
menl tuid JuroMprr ihsalulTlv 
brand new. fil5D u.«f.-rJt]. 

■ Tiir*. . r\, 
SHERIFF 3 CO.—lusury flate -md 

houses, short and,-, unir. joja- 
Visitors. Tbtl.poor—saw ^‘-2 

KNICHTSBRIDGE.—Tm-nlsTiFd’ to- 
ori flit. Large living, tlblr. bed¬ 
room. kitchen, bath, cloal 

- -l»4l]r-C.Hw»rt-C.S.Wi'—Trt 
47W. 

AMERICAN. LsrcpUvLAceda 4P*ury-, 
"rumlsheit- fla* ornboas- l,n ro 

,VJW p.w. Usual fees^-istiulEpn-- 

feascoigne-Pees] 
Fulham, 5.W.G 

"Cham*w iomily -homo 
uatMn 10 tnlus. .walk ofr 
Fullnm Broaddray- yntfer- 
urontul nuke.-t. 4 b»dr 
rooms. bathronm. dbta.. 
reerpT. , LIT. ■"dlAHlfl arrar. 
.i_H. Atnit. vth .Oct. for- 
2 yns. L100- p.%v 

Clapbun. 5.W.4 
AtnucLve house - trailin'■' 
frw rn'iu. H-a.IL of - CIad- 
h-am Common. 5 hoilrooma." 
large dbl. reccn.. balh-’ 
room, well otjs'pDOd Idt- 
chcn. C.H. -Small sard op'. 
avdhi now: tons let. 435 ■ 
p.w. 

54-5G'Lotwer Sloartc'Sirmi, 
London. S.W.1: ' 

. TeL 01-730 3762 

F.W.Gapp + Co. 
CADOGAM CONS., SW3. LtUUrv 

rully furulshed_.MaU»Qneuc j»-ith 
modern decor to fashlona-blo Chel* 

• b.M. 4 beds. 3 bath-.. Jarge reesjj- 
-lion room dining area. FUscd 
kiiihcn. and use of garden. Avail¬ 
able Oct. £2oO pjh- tor 1 Vear 

. minimum. Riurnls A Son. Park 
Lane. OI-A>.i3 la4.5. 

ABBOTSBUB.Y RD. 
-W14-; «■ , : " 

' Excellent mod. town bouse lur- 
nlshed to high uandard. In 1st 
clus.-location. Jdeai tor unlcr- 
Uluinp and family. 4 beds.. 2 
Milts. ..2 -incepts.. UL Grin... 
UQr. Avail, turned, flar. 12 
mips. -4S60. per wk. . 

CRESSWELL PLACE. SW-10 

.Superb furnished mews house - 
- with all now decor and -delight¬ 

ful antique.fundshinqs. 3 dble. . 
beds., bath., roccpt.. lullv 
•Knapped kit. «-hh;i0e." dbunp : 
urea. C.h. c.h.ur. T« class 
location . - close all amenlUo>. 
Avail. Immcd. 1C mths.. tI75 
per wk. ■ 

CHESTERTONS 

.. -.01-937 7244 ! 

.LUXURY FLAT IN 
NEW BLOCK 

Swiss' Cottage.. Finchley JRo . 
2 bedrooms, large rocepUoa 
rm.. targe Utcimn. bailiroom. 
w.c. Fully furnished. All -new 
caul tun put ■ lucludbtq conerr, 
tnitae, i.-ashlna machine, dish¬ 
washer. Own C.H. Garage. For 
lotting to company only for 
mm. € months. ClaO p.w. 

Tel : 555 2557 l day umel 
. o56 501 n t-ynnlnna 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICED FLATS, 
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. 

Kensington - Swiss Cottage-Knightsbridge 

A large selection of flats with 
1/4 bedrooms, reception, .kitchen, bathvnonL 
porterage, 1 i ft C .H./C-HW. 

For Kensington/Knightsbiidge 01-937 7244 

Swiss Cottage 01-286 4811 

Chestertons 

make writing your 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Lrnm by -porsonal curroopund- 
cnce coaching of thd highest 
quaHty from tho only lottrnaltfl-. 
ttc school founded under the 
patronage of tho Press. \ ou 
can got no batter coaching. 
" WrUina -for the Pwu free 

^"london school of 
JOURNALISM fTi 

39 Hertford StrreL W.l. 
03-ays 8250 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—lO-WOOkJn- 
lensivn Day Course In Dm] 

- French comm endup Cad Oclohnr. 
fmervlewa 18th to 25tb Sep¬ 
tember. Also jivenlnB Classes in 
French language. civilization, 
translation commencing . Und 
October. Reglmnon. lllh to 
21nd Sepieniber. Details. 14 
t-romwen Place. London SW7 SIR 
■ h.e.e.i. Ted.: 01-58y 6211 cos. 
4Ci. 

• FURNISHED MEWS * 
S HOUSE, W.8r ; • 
• Situated ditto-to ivtsi'Lbn->‘ m 
2 don .Ur Terminal. Dining A 
2 room-, kitchen. 3 bexfroomVi Z 
■ liontry Lvihroirm. . lame ■. 
• studio-’lounge' With • 
• C.H. and Integral. g^rager. A 
• Company let „ dntt. foc l # 
% yi» *J50 p^v. S.T.C. Z 

• Please ring 499 9998 -. « 0 laRor 6 p.m.l _■# 

HAMPSTEAD 
. ScLf-contamed _ uJtra-liuJinofls. _ _ 

fully' furnished i' bedrotmusd ■ 
flat, colour lolovUlou. -would ' 
suit 001101? or business e^ds- : 
uiivo. Flrsi-cSasis .rufcrcncca 

esscntlul. ' •' 

£310-per week 

Phone 435 8*Jfi4 
.. or 703 37.44.. 

PARK LANE.—Ultra-hcrorkuia nal. 
on 3 li-vcls with maid sendee, 2 
large reerpts.. fiUed kIL. 3 bed-' 
rooms. 2 baths. Similar. 1 and -2 
bedroom flats also available 
Long.'ftliort-iunn tenancies.—"Cen¬ 
tury 21 Estates. 486 6v2I. ' 

SUPERIOR FLATS, AND HOUSES 
Available And also- reaulrad lor 
diplomats and executive*: long 
or short leu tn areas. Up- 
(TllltUl-A- CO., lir Slrannn Cr,ap. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11. Super, 
unusual mews house ulih 
parage. 4 "5 berf».. large- receipt-- 
good k. and b.. .gas. cJk £160 
p.w. ncg. Marsh & parsons 
937 6091. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Two bedrooms, 
good roccpLMn wltn balcony. 
Sitcheb, ' bathroom- viell-tur- 

* nlchad, 6 momhs. £85 p.w.— 
Heaths.' 01-433 7454 (24'hn.i. 

. . SUSSEX; - 7 

Enchanting loth-rentuxy bouse. 
■ imraacuIaKA' HecoratW." rnrm- 

ib«J and euulnped. .5 -bed., 
- 5 bath..-' ^ reccpt:; Ipc ptay1 

roc.rn/ntutao, and 5 acres 
nulmaUurd gardens and pad- 
rttxpcs. FuU C.H_. oArafllng. 
oic. 1 year min. £200 p.w... 

- FERED5 -... : 7 

01-730 7171 

HAMPSTEAD 

Sotr-corualiicd ultra-luxurious 
rully furnished l bedroomed 
flat, co tour tele vision^ would 
suit couple or business execu¬ 
tive. First-class rotrrcnces 
essential. £110 pw. 

Phone 435 BK64 
or 722 3744 

CADOCAN CONS., S.W.1 .—-Newly 
turn. A dec. nuisoneltn- 2 tlblr 
beds., flood sired recop I., weir 
egulppod kU.. 2 baths. Aval! now. 
long lot. £335 p.w. ncg .—He*- 
cock A Co . 584 0860. 

PUTNItY.—Dtllqhtrul 4-hrdraomed 
garden flat. WoH' dccurated and 
(nrolahed. C.H. £120 p.w. com- 

.. uany let only.—Tel. 788 8591, 
229 246B. 

LHASA APSO . poppiw for sale. 
kuclient pedigree, vmi Deliver. 
£60. Tol.: 025 V75 466 (niter 6 
pro.'. . 

Dalmatian dog popples, parents 
iap championship winners. 

.^Superb quality- -liocnl homes-only. - 
01-402 4716. , , 

RBDiciRBB: ISA aland" lerricr tor sale, 
family reasons. 01-j84 1177. . 

JFOR SAJLE 

PERSIAN RUGS 
1 / . CLOSING’SALE 

Oriental-carpet wholesale ware¬ 
house must clear all .magnifi¬ 
cent Oriental rugs and carpets 
duo to expiring lease it up io 
60 per cant or shoo prices in 
all skies7 up -to Bit x ISfi 
Irani £50. For two. weeks arty. 
Open daDy-10 am to 6 pea In- 
-eluding Saturday, and Sunday. 
Call or telephone. 'LacewU* 
Xld. 15a Masons Yard. Duke 

. Street 51 James's. London. 
&W1. Tel 01-859 2528. 

. .'RESISTA CARPETS 
MDRAKLON GHOADLOOM 
12 fL VIDE. Stain rcslaunt 
ADd hardwanaring. £5 45 SO. 
yd 

U55 New Kings Rrt.. S.lt .0, 
01-731 2588.- 9 

1*8 Brampton Rd 
KnlnhUbrlilflc. S.W.5. 

(Oi-day3238/Mi 

We have plrasare to Informing 
-our customers that our n>-w 
•hop la now open v.iih special 
o doji Inji of inn Including cords 
from £1.93 per yd. ai 

148 Wandswonli Bridge Bd., 
r-ulham, B.W.n. 

• - 01-751 .5568 9 

48 ROUR FiTTlNti SERVICE 

1 LONDON'S LARGES"! 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN CARPETING 

FREE WINE TASTING 
. Come and have a free toting 

of around 200 different wine 
bargain* at low. low prices. 
Taste before you buy and so 
assure yourauf or the right 
chotco. We are open Monday- 
Saturday. 10 aro.-G p.m. tvith 
tnassos oi firoo parting. Com¬ 
plete" list atrallablr on request, 

GREAT MAPPING WINE. 
COMPANY 

60 WAPFINO HIGH STREET 
LONDON.'El. 

01-844-3988.5989 - 

-CANON- At, case and power win dor. 
now. mint condition £i*50 for 
this fantastic camera. Private 

. Saif. Phone Mr. A. Martin. 01- 
imS R6S1 daytone: 01-653 4367 

. even tugs. 

GROTR AH-STEINWEG mauniHcent 
grand No. 5732&. model 320. 
reconditionod and Pialnlalnod by 
Harm as. B2.QOO o.ti.p. Tel.-. 

. Aylesbury 650265. 

8.30 am. ’nmmea. 1.00 pnt. News. , 
1.20. southern News. i.30, Thames, 
a.oo. Housepany. 2-23. Thames. 3.SO. 
Star* ou Ico. 4510, Thames. 5.15. Un¬ 
dersea Adventures or Caotaln N?mo. 
B.ag, Thames. 5.45. News. 6.00. Day 
by Day. local news. 6.33. Scorn MJd- 
wf.e* iSouth Es^i only-.. 7.00. Thames. 

. 10.00, • News. 10.30. Thamer. 11.30. 
Southern News. 11.40. Shannon's Moo. 
12.3S am. Weather. Brtuin Today an-j 
Tomorrow. Close. • - 

WANTED 

WANTED WANTED 
1-iroe mirror back sldoboardi. 
looLcoaQa. Utt Victortan suites 

i lounna 'bsdroom.i. Chippen¬ 
dale. ijuccn .lane style chain 
and tables. and ca bine is. 
wooden dcsbi. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS 
BOUGHT 

Oncnui furniture, all china, 
glaas silver. Jeivelli!i-:-. clocks, 
baromctrflv. 
W«te: Peter Sam us Antiques. 
22 The Avenue. Shuroha.ii. 
Suise::. Tel: U7u-li 6102L'. 
DtsSance no object. Banters: 
Harciays. Portslado. Sussev. 

CURTAINS A Loose COVERS.— 
Inc. rand cm on and Sekers. All 
Paitpraa brought to your home 
styles expertly made and fitted. 
London nl.-itrlcLt and surrounds. 
01-504 0598 and RuteUp 70551. 

OF A FOUR-SEATER. leather. 
Cordoba not* in good.-condition. 
com El.QUO new. -£400 o.n.o. 
for . quick sale. " Ring: 01-457 

Attractive'.TOUy equipped fomilv 
"house." v-llli gurvUn ind da’If 
hrlj. AroDable lmmcdlfllolV'. EbSV 
acfFos-to taty.—CiU 855 *1“? 
i ol_n.ro i or evenings 01j2 

8rticHTON-—CMtlrnl aaa iron, lur- 
nishwf penthouse:; 2 bedropmrrt 
fliil: portw. £50 p.w.—01-sW 
556°. ‘ 

HARROW. Detached residents, c-f 
ureal Charm Lovely garden, 
fully furntshod. tmmac.. _ '0!t. 
ncp/jasionAl tfuniiy.-^L'iasA-acu™* 

-and- tnanspori. EJOO tj.w. Sts 
Invrsinirjila. 01 -404 5,13,. . - 

5.W.X~Huge luily nrra^ luxury 
flat. #'.140 p.w."—730 1908. 

uOunTry HOUSE Chateau wanted 
rw llveiw.—Sw.Hel. d Villas. _ 

HAMP&TEAD, Gjltlrrs Lreeil. 
Charming rurnlshnd 2 room. h. A- 
is^ flat. r;,H.. Phone. Terrace. 
S4$ p w. Tel.: 45ft 20OR. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Jut en* 
elvc. Mrs. Tb onisetl's. Ouops. 

: .721650. 
A & O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 

Knightsbridfl,* Tutors. 01-584 1619 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and ancc- 

lion.—Dateline Ccmputer Dating. 
• Depl.-T.l. 23 Abingdon Road. 

London. W.8. 01-907 6505. 
A & O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 4 

month* rxtalrc and 4 ■ ytuu 
rutcnca.—Hooarth Tutorials. 381 

- 'VMS. 
BViTA. eif- Mieti- Tid.ets for all 

- theatre and sporting events, fll- 
; 6Dtl 8909 

A r. O L3YEL EXAMS. Oxbridga.— 
Mzrsdcr Tutors. 01-386 60S0. 

FRENCH & Spanish offered by 
; auaiiiicd native teachers.—955 

VidId 'partners. SotBCdve social 
IntroducUofW-- ■ ' FUmad 

*lDten.lows —50 Baker St- W-l. 
. 4S3 4244,*S. 
FRENCH eon versa Ilona 1 tuition by 

UPRIGHT STEINWAY. Dark mahog. 
any. 1882. Serial, 47971. Almost 
unmarked. Offers.—Bath 10226’' 

16480. 
JUST CARPETS. Any carpet* mads 

in U.tt. available:- J, jxrlie flrtltig 
‘ ' free tmdteriW.for Axmlnsttrs 

. * muons. Ftob osUmaieb.—01- 
385 2518. 20/32- Vanwou place. 
S.W-6. 100‘J. Acrylic at £4.95 
with true underlay. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP n flora 
finality reconditioned pianos ar 
rnmneUtlvs nnecs. Trlephoo* 267 

-ST51. 2 Fleet Rd.. HampaLcad. 
GOOD ENGLISH SILVER items. 01- 

ywj 6485, after 7 p.m. ChtruiUr. 
SYNPHONION.- Sublime hamionj 

disc nnuicil. Tsos four corns 
model disc. sUe 25 In. comptete 
with disc,. Bbi'amf lop gallery, 
tree sundtng, height 7 ft. 3 in. 
In. auperti , condUlon. rocently 

MARRIAGE a ADVICE BUREAU.—■ 
ICurtiu-un- Alton > ey - Welfare 
officer, War - Office: - f-ereign 

. Ufflcr'. oersatuil introductiohoj— 
. 7 SeSUW PI.: W.l. *‘19:2356. 
Hand toITION ig pupils,iSldenca 

• by fionours-graduate with teaeh- 
Jnq -. esporlence.-r-Pho-ae; ofia 

-;Zv09 utar 6.50 p.m. 

In. superb condUlon. recently 
overhauled by top mudcil bos 
restorers. £7.000" Tel.: Southend 
on Sea 614654. 

LEICA, NIKON, tiosserblad. Canon. 
Minolta. Olympus—decisions ! 
decisions.! decisions 1 Como to. 
PWBI1. 64, Now Bond St.. V.i 
and deciding come* easier. You're 

- dbOHlng, where the choice ta bast, 
the aoTicr" itwJ Lnowlidoeable. 
tb" servlep most belpfui —Uk for 
Mr Wagner or ring 62" 1711. 

PRANK MeKELVEY. 2 Jm* all nalnl- 
Ings.- Photoaraphs avauahie. 
Off or* to 01-821 $860. 

S FRENCH dining chain*, caned 
vratauL tapestry seats and backs 
190 years oidl ■ Solid i-av roiec- 
U* seats 6. Offers around 

; .'Sro'fiSo”* 01‘2as 5618 
TICKETS AVAILABIE_-For lb* 

liiNln.and all Sponino occa- 
6InA, Ti=>Bte7 Tetephone: 

0752 865701. Inc. Eriti, 
ORTHOPAEDIC FOOTWEAR our 

■pwdality.—James Taylor. 4 

LOT?on' wi- 
NIKON CAMERAS. lenses and ' 

* Cart railed stocks, the 
world's lamest 

Euro Feta Centre. Hto/i 

fflnff-.’pyenhimr Vwt Oroytem 
48224 for escltuivo price Uat7 

LIVING.IH HELP WANTED tor 
prolnaJonuU man and son to. 

. Ktans ole area, win nave own 
room and T.V. Dutfee win Include 
coakxng.—Phnna 348 M43. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND ■ PIANO. 
Rosewood easr. Square IrgK: 

• Model 5io. 122124. negnlsrly 
uined £1.500 o.n.o.—Udle 
GI,a If ant , 02404 »■ 2087. 

OBTAINABLE^.—We obtain ' the 
unobtainable: tickets for eportlng 
events, theatre, tocl Evlta. Till.: 
C1-B3C> ■ 5365. 

HOUSEBOAT.—Lovely pardon moor- 
- Ins. -ChlswlCk. Spacious and all 

mod.' Cons. £30.000 + . Box 2653 
. K, Trrfl Times. 
CORK FLO OR. TILES. CI.1'5 SQ. y<l. 

Wa^td.-—Dave Cnrrj Services. 54 
j- Ponton SL_ N.Z. 01-657 8066. 
BERMAN BABY GRAND, rocondl- 

tiMod.. £1.350.—Ardbzone: 286 

VIVITAR LENSES cameras, 'flash 
. ffuns. enlirgm and photo scces- 
‘ eories. unrivalled slocks, the best 

prices at tho world’s tamest 
specialist. Euro Polo Centre. Hltfh 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Uldds. 
West Drayton 48224. 

HAND PAINTINGS or birds on silk 
. from Rlno.iooro at CIO each. Tnio- 1 

phone: fCV 5032 am: 624 8090 
nra. r 

LEICA R/3. special safari version, 
limited edition. brand new. 

- Bought C750. Closest offer.—488 
2400. ext. 126 a ft or 2 n.m- 

BECKSTIEIN GRAND ntano. OR 6U1. 
No. I702b2. Mahogany, high 
gloss. Purchased new. Mai. 
lf'TR. fifi.TBO. Tc!.: Bar. 021 772 

- 7581: Eves. Evesham 840 618. 

WANTED. 

COR ANGLAIS.—Do you have an 
unwanted Cor Anglais in reason¬ 
able eordltloit 7 Required Urgently 
by a student hoping for mortal 
career. Pair price paid.—Box 
2260 K. Hie TimM- 

ROBIN QB BEAUMONT of Stanley 
Gibbons Antiquarian Books Ltd. 
fs interested In buying tine 
Duality rare books. Contact him at 
545, Strand. London, TV C.2. 01- 
836 8444. 

T, secnodhand 
wanted. High 

ALL GOOD DUALITY, secondhand 
I aw Mr cry urgently wanted. High 
honosi twice* tiala. Viagra A Co.. 
io7_Mngs HmcL. KW.8. 352 
736o- 

ALL ANTIQUE FURNITURE wanted. 
Please ring Ml duel LJpltth, 552 

PLATTrillM. cols: --SILVER 1 
SCRAP .teweUeqr. gold corns 
wanted, hlohtsi prices paid. Call 
or send registered. fteclOU* Jm*- 

pREEZenS/FRIDCBS. eishwusher A 
vmniivg nwchinoa. microwave 
oi-HLt. now bsmains—-p. 5., ■ 

? 1947. 8468 Dr 743 4049 

A",f».YP°oT>,i,?K,NG 01 Twiring _USA 7—See Motors. 
GRAND TOUR WfcSTERN U.S.A . 

March 25. 1979. £422. 
HlOhhtflita Include Ujs Angel--*, 
San PranctscD. Las Veaas. Grand 
Lonyun. 'Mexico. Superb v>,-ae. 

* BrtHtaure on request. Xcaiton Tra- 
.SaUfy Canar. Oxford. To*.. 

7211K: -ABTA. Assoc. ATOL 
. _ 'JT-IrfjCDi, 

WANTED IN PRANCE. Country' 
SajAA*. or .Mian chateau to ran. 
No* .-April. Seclus-un and 
chmctmawmui.—^Please «70y: 

' Braofis. A Clifford sT- 
■_ .Msa-falr, London.. W.l. 
AIR ■ TKAvCL WORLD-WIDE. I— 

toe specialists for tos cbcA9 
cheertnl. Commercial Air. ibo 
Now Band St.. Lonitoa, W.l id. 
Ol-4'jA 5051 (ATOL 1046GDI. 

MAR BEL LA fOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
IncL illgidi. I1.0t.0Ls or apis., wlf- 
drtva cor. Hdn-anis. fougoir. ca- 

_WW22irj. . ABTA. A10L 8T6B1. 
EXPRESS SUPER COACHES. <o 

Atocns & Corfu from 214. von-- 
tuia HoUdayi, 01-231 5720 or 
bhcfllr-ld i(JtJ2 i 5555*Xl. 

LOWEST PRICES from—Part* £3": 
Aiustordiun 2J6: Switzerland £4->: 
Valencia 2S5; Barcelona. £37: 
Genoany £3'.*: Madrid L62r , 
\Tenna &6fi; luly B6U: Copen-- 
ha pen £74: Kiuei LHu; tstonbal 
toy and other European destl- 
natlons. Slade 01-202 u-ni 
1ATOL448B ABTA*. 

A* FLIGHT FOR'EUROPE_Money 
saving flight* lo tuosl coomrles. 

„ S^3B4S7^Ii&A.d‘C~ ^U”- 
’SSSft toe aavaB.*- 
KIMII7Z, ,»y Aug. uuwaras. M.A.E.- . 

PrOlect (•*_ 21 LllCle UusacII SI., 
ondon. W.C.l. 01-240 4034. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
castles and country houses. Gaelic 
HESS- London.- 

..S1V1X 7BO. 01-256 8611, 
SUNNY rtrer. A few vacancies loir ‘ 

•n S»W/Octol»r for Milan, Rome 
and Naples, rtiroagh your. Italian 

. connccdoB. Ring, now: 01-657- 

175RCD P"flrta ‘ ATOL 
WORLD'WIDE dealtoalions. A cpni- 
■ K?n«talvo service, ir*Vol centre, 

lly O.xioid Street, w.l. 01^437 

Utodero 

„ 2N-462B^‘a?rnf,erred- 
GRAN CANARIA_FUnhl, villa 

«r. b. pool, trom £175 pip. 15 
1 7 pmlnster 2241T. ATOL 

hi conjunction with Owners 
Alt rod do 

S!C-SEfo?a5.toMI*^ 
~Vi ‘J-A LO R*D A- 

bR&hlY the mojL exclusive houses 
|[’fr|arida. all with toelr uwn 
pools, inclusive luxury ilna hmi- 

■ *? .rlor,d^ available fur ihr 
ran or'1110 summer at vmy im*-' 
tollable priced. VlUa—Worldwide 

■ ,6811 fABTA.- ATOLj. 
PARIS, AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
-5HWj Hidlriduai holtatajw. Time 
. tilr Ltd- 2a Chester Close. Lon* 

TBQ- 01-235 8070.- 

BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Malta, Palma. Basle. Munich, 
Ly>ns. Genets. Zurich. Lisbon, 
Xle*. Rome. Milan. Malaga. 

Vaimu-to v- Burdoaos. 
vatcncta. \ nnlcr. Paris. Amater- 

PtWj, Zagreb, Sofia. Ali¬ 
cante. Bucharest. Istanbul. 
Salomes. Praooe. Budapat. 
Mane dies, Naolbs and most 
Eo rape an rilirv Dally lUghts.— 
freedom Hollitavo. 48T Ewis 
Cptoi: Road. Ken.'dripion. London, 

Vs 6465 ■ ,atol 
TRANS-APRICA — this year or 
■■ ? ?EW Ptecra icR on 16- 

ovorland expedition tn 
Jo burg through Sahara. Zaire. 

Mrtai. rfov. 18. cg«jo htc! 
Full details; Encounter Overland. 
2&0 Old Brompton Rd.. London. 
S.W.S. 01-370 6345. ~maaa‘ 

INDIAN SUMMER. 2 and 4 wroL 
“CffidlUons by truck. Nonhnm 

Oct.-Jan.. Jd25',d33 evr. 
flights.—FdD dotaHs: Encuunirr 
Overland. 280 Old Brampton . 

Lasdun. S.W.S. OzS?S 

(continued on page 27) 

BOOKS. WANTED. — Secondhand 
i 

and Amlquarian books on afl sub- 
tocta. libraries or small qiumiUe-.. 
Best juices paid In cash. Will 
co noa ahswbcro in Britain. 
Pluse turtle Hay -.asoclatcd Book 
SdIIcts. Dept. rt. 14. High Town. 
Kay-on-Wrr. via Hcrrtord. or 
phone (041,72> 873. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS — 

■ 
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DEATHS 
FISHBURM. 

i■■7a. io EiLubciI’ ■ nee Un.-. 
a-b D.ilo—J da no ht CP f Jcniim.1 
Ky-.c .«:ary <. 

FLETCHER —Oh 1 •«* September 
;<j .HOTi-lilld . >1011 UhiTK .“—a 
dmihicr 1 liwiPiviW • ■ 

FOWLeR.—On Srp*cn-IK? lBlh al 
-Efarrrii. „ : Mdl'.-mlly Homo, 
Nonhuniphn. 10 > KUJIl LDCd1 
Alters-Lagan jutd MWliflol ■ a 
iLu^nlcf •UtMl-ll -Man' i. 

CEMMELL.-nil ’ a Hi Sort. HI 
VU-lcn Ciijrlollc'n ffo.-ultoi. lu 

' tiocili- iniiv li.n:> m -mo Graham 
—pj son. a brother for Clart- and 

CORDOH-LHNNOX.—On igfh Sep¬ 
tember in Jennlier and Mleh.wl 
.—a ii.iuohirr. _ 

HIGGINS.—On September 14th at 

Tip placeman 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: -• 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-^37 3331 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

•• CW:.:ock hospital. Salisbury- to 
me" BunUPtJhV- and Peter 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234. 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 
- appeared, other than 

cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which arc available 
on request. 

I ' IllAnln., d -on. 
KIRCHER.—On SCM. out. at me 

i Elljab^ih Krankrnhau*. jo Khui 
I and Chri-alam.- .■!«.■? Si'JiniiUi. 
; of Aroelandcriirajsp 43. Bonn— 
I a wan ' Thoin.u C.nrl^nphcr >. 

WAV.—On S^pi'-inbor l-Ui.41 Si. 
\ Mari'*. Precd Street, a .2. to 
l Rsi'nilU anti Richard—a wn 
' i Ntcliaf - Wllllani ■ a br~Uwr tor | 

fjllita nod Cotheriiv'. 
I OLDHAM.-Uli lo. Sc-ptoRibcr JO 

Gavin and. Vlnwu 1 EE? J’SL'i1!' - —a daughter. sl»li-r for Ka.hrt’D- 
iqrr.—On Sunday. ■ In Edlalnurnn lo Alaadoir and. 

.Marian tow BalktvHl.i—a daiBh- 
i<sr iCatniiw*. _ A - . 

' PARRY-WINCFIELD. — On .Scot 
l'ljh. io CatliOflne -md M aunt a 
_a daughter 'Tc>m'. a alsttP 
(or Adam asul Hugo 

PECK.—On Scnl. liih. 'tv Anne 
I and Alan—.1 d'lighter ' France* ■. 
i PEEL —On S-.-Ptrnitji.r 16lh. W f t- 

Tr-p-sj'.. Wlmhte.lon. io % r-ranlca 
I ami Willie—■g daughter. 

PERRY.—On Scnu-mlwrJ l. at **J 
i itolter Hoaoilal. to bJUmbeth irec 
I Stol.es • anil John—■> daucLtvr 1 

* iSarah Ell.-.iV'Ui'. _ ■ ' 
PRITCHARD-CORDON. On Sci - I 

tember 18th. lo Sandy and r.n..y ; 
—a son iSam. , . .a. ! 

WARD.-On Svul. „ lfclh. . at Hit . NEWCOMB.- 
Louise Mnrnar.'i Hospli.il. Aider- ■ ru-icrutlv 
•hot. :o Pcta mee \l oolcotti. nod 
Tim—a sur. 

BIRTHDAYS 
BETTY. Nappy ElrtM-tr. Hop" 

Inlngs* go- ullh you lout, t 
lOVlr '"OU. D - ' , 

dave clano i* W i*c*av. Join ihc 
r:tob. Love the SuarKBrj. • 

GUV._Haw j great 2LI. Loic 
you. .Rosenvary. • ' 

j_HELLO ;p yvnr Prliiu— A- . . 
SUSAN BLAKE.—Happy IHth blrthj 

lijv from Mother, wad 
Steim 

and 

Appointments Vacant . • 26 
auditor. Lo BiuiMu . - 20 
Domestic and 

marriages 

GRAHAM.—bndrlenly at llif result 
C of fatal car a-.cMem. Konh t.lliol 

■ nonini Graham, wife or .Altu.jlr 
Or.ili.im. Of LOiilc Cotlaga. Logic.- 
Br.d'io or Allan. Funeral nil saw. 

HALL.—On Sun da!' tTlh Soph’inhcr 
ai Wvslnnnf:« HOi-plUt. Nancy 
□orren, lljnirlon... bclovod wLoj 
in the Idle &» .iohn HaU 

•• rtJ3- Aim dwr mathap of FallcAy 
Ann Codrtngton' .and .• Jdhn: 
.’.r.'trrw. Funeral swvlco at Hipit 
uyaomiK Parish Clturcli on 

■ Friday '22nd September ai 3.0U 
p.irt.' 1-I.11II7 Bowen Only bat 
riORAtlan* If ites iron lo ilio Sir 
dnltn- Hail Memonai fund,, c/o 

. The .Ken SdCivlary. BnctUtBium 
Branch. Royal Brill*h Legion. 74 
Loiufoa Rif.. Slaiwn. 

HENDERSOM, HUhS FRANKLIN. 
—Aged 2A yean. de.uriy boiovrd 
son ' ai JnhiOy and Pamela 
lli-nder>an. died in a nu>l accl- 
iii-nt n<--ir Ms home ai Algarvo 
p.irTugal, vliilsl on I'-flV*- from 

- Sau’li Arabia, on 1st Aagu.it. 

JORGENSEN.—On September iBlii. 
J478. pedccfullv .it iionw. ’Mary 

• llonen. Cremation private, 
ni-'fii-'-alvlno ierv'ro at SI. 
Mi* Has Church. Cbl'InhsM. 
I.'-exi. ■ at la noon on niimilar. 
2t<t SeplcmbL-r. No flowers. 

. nira*e. >iut oonailons to Help iho 
t'qvd. W-I Iiuvor Strom. Londcn. 
Wsl.. 

MANN.—On Tuesday. IPtb StpL. 
•lorr James, r-i a result of s 
Iiunllng accident. Funeral 
prlv-jle. Memorial service la be 

■annonnci.il later. 
MARTIN.'!—qji Seri ember lTih. 

D-.gcelully at U'c^lnm HosaUi-i, 
sounurnrlDD. Dr Kormcth wad- 
d'.-fPW Martin. MRCS. LhCP. 
HSR. QHi'. Much loivd and 
much misled ho.-band of Belly 
and fjijicr of Sus-'n and Diana. 
Funeral -Tiler on Friday. Srp- 
ImitH'r. 2-j'iri. at '1 11 a.tu.. al 
•ruih-ford Churth. r.unity fiovr.-n 
e-.iy Dnn.itiaiu- It rtpslrad. in 
i ha DriUsii and I'aroiau Bible 
E'-ctarv. 
■WCOMD.—On 1 Bin EupicniLer. 
ncacefutly in h;r i.l(e:i jl Sn- 
lord. VTilenne. luULh laiL-d half- 

. fijlcr. of Warwick Mind1' Yvonne. 
■ service'at Bi-lioprlo-io Church on. 
Mi.pdjy. 25th S.-ptr,mhi:r. 2 

' rv.in., l'oCaw.-d by burial .it The 
Downs Cromatununi. Brighton. 

PECK.—On lath SoMenib-ir ir<78. 
peEC'futly af home aged 90. Allca 

- LHIw. v.'lriaw Of IfiiLi'T! B'atL- 
bum PnI;. and loved ■ j>unimr.. 
prandmoLh'-r and areal grand- 
mother. I'unerjl service .-u 12.W 

• p.m. Triday 22nd September. SI 
K-tiiATJir*' CliuMi, HegentL 

■•'Pork i outer circle, erst stdel 
London. N.tt’.l. enquiries ta 

-Peake & Co.i 01-212 R22-5. 
POOLE.—rOn He pi lBUl. pesceiuny. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

FOR. SALE 

IN MEMORIAM 
LEVANS. .MARY.—4B avw - lortns 

te&KOSV. o-' our dariius. nioltiwi 
, iWhwji MrUidiy. U i*. Mur. Vt 

ml mi you so. Maruot ond-BIckv. 
WHITE, A. E.—On September 2uth. 

IMi. Awhnr BduranJ. *o dearly 
• iovm luubana and father. Also 

MflKcenir Wa «U<, JOiy SfAh, 
3L97T. ... 

. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
KSMStLEY. John and Freda. Mrs. 

A. Lo-.lnoion. Mtss , F.' P. NtUl 
and Mr H. w. NeHl .eicjuess s'jt- 
«t» thaUKs lo relatives, friend* 
and business nudiie far Lhelr 
ni«saguJi of s;lu i« the and for 
floral tributes received in their 
reevnt lnrsivtmcnt. - 

ANN0CJNCE3SEXTS ALTCMN SALE 
J 

MEET 

LAWRENCE DUKKELL 

CLEARANCE SALE .of tx&VKim , 
siaterials g?d sitiiide Cttfloo u» 
orittly reduced prices. 20 LB.- j 
d TS3t. Moa.-Fri-—O.. 
9 WalTtm SL. London. S-M.S. J 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS .4 V S 9 

tl-Iid win 51 an chtuh of *»'■» 

travel * ' booh “The Greek 

Z&luada " and his latest novel 
** Uvla or Buried Alive.' '■ 

VI 

FUNERAL. ARRANGEMENTS 

AT IIATCHARDS 
197. Piccadilly. Leu dan. 
an Thun day. 2Lsl September 

JM.n 12.30 to 1.30 ?4iii 

• i phone 01-459 99211 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS • 

Onecing 40%-S0% reduction off all zo^rked prices; on all silk, woollen ^»' 
• semi-bid and antique* 

Narly. 6,500 pieces in stock selened over the ‘past ten-years; comprisito 
complete range .of all colours; sizes and qualftfes. ...... — 

THE GASLIGHT 
• Of 

sl Jaaus. S.W.l 

Situations 
Educational 
Entertain men Is 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
La creme da 

Catering 
30 

.. .. H 

la crenic 
Zt jpg 23 

.. .. 20 

^ L 12 and T§ . 
_ lOLiCEt' .. 20 

Rentals . . '- . .27 
Secretarial - and - Non- - 

Secretarial Appointments 
25 and 20 

Scrv.cus . . 27 
Situation* V/anicd . - 27 

RAYNER : FREEMAN.—On Ser.t-m- 
her Jollt. at Oueons l-allege. 
Camlind'j". Ji-reu.i- . Mnrn . >fO- 

Legal Nnlktt 
Mol r>r Car* 
Properly .. 
Public iloiK 

Boa No replies should be 
addressed to : 

rlndnr. dnFy Vuo ol Mr find jlj 
. Stuart. lU.-ner^. or AJc'jndrj 

Park. London.-1. » , Mn.lrea 
Leonora Tracy, only dauqu'er 
of Mr and Mr* A:;n y.-tv-m-m. 
nf So 11 o'-/ ilopsi'. :>llch"-.li*r. 

SAYER : COOKE.—On Snmember 
!Mh. a I Snarham. t^iurciL. by U»' 

■Fight Hevurant: Uu~ Bleboo ,<*} 
Lvnrf: Cbarici. .vounraer. son ,c-r 
Major 3itd 'lr*. D. J. k. Siv-r. 
of Srurh.im ,»ial>. U» VwP.a* 
H.-iunhicr oi Mr and Mrs N. 
Conk"- of B3 NcwnurLoi Road. 
Ner.-.lth. 

* RUBY WEDDING 

The Time* 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's lim Road 

London WCi* 8EZ 

I RAINC-OLD : OLIVER*—On Strplem- - 
| her if. -I'.'-aR. ai lulm lata.' 

Svnaiagiie. London. Henry Rain- 
cold I" .Frnn-rp* Oliver. Pretuil 
address. !’• Kanovor Hjim. W. 
John’s Wood. London. h.k.B. 

Deadlines Mr cancellations ana 
alterations to copy (except for 
prooied advert.sements) i* 
I3.no hr* prior to tbe day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue ihe deadline is 12' noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to ihc advemisor. On any sub¬ 
sequent querins regarding the 
cancellation, this StPP Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort lo avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands' of advertise¬ 
ments are bnodled each 
day mistakes do occur- 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. if you spot an 
error, report it to The ' 
Classified Queries . 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 iF.xt 71S01- We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

ma 
li it-.r imn be bloni. and he do noi 

•. !iCI l!i<> c'ljn. iticn muM hn pul 
lu wort; *u-r-iigi|<. hui v.T.-.i'on la 
pr-iilublt- lo din-*.'.. Eccl*.'*'n*ii-s 
iu: 10. 

BERTHS 
ALLEN DER.—On Sopt U. ai 

i" -ii C'l.irii'tic ». lo St'.-piu-n 
and JlilUn • tn-r- Tiobmsrni.. j 
•.mi « i.if-us toby..: • . 

BASS.—On ?fOi S-.'iilWI'.i'or to Caffi— 
nn*> ijifi* t^rbsll- and t-.co:imy 
of rpf Old Viciragi* .MUr-rnia>ioti 
—t-A'In djughiif'. >iLuinah i^im- 
l:ni.- and f.'ae Dorothy ■. siylfrs 
tor R.ichvl. 

CELLV/OOD.—On l£Ui Soplcr.ibcr 
!.! ihi LJ“ or Man lo ofil • nee 
llodar-1 and Richard—a mn 
• Tohv Robrn Lnif. 

BLAUSTEN.—On 23rd Jtmr. i^*7s. 
ai the flajui Frw.- Hostilla!. 
rJ.rmnslrad. la Janet ■ nqi Frsfri 
.-nd vie hard a daughter Z6c_ now 
■it hm.ic, 

BROCK.—On_l*Mh Scmtanbrr at 
L.C.H. lo CJ.ire 'BW Conii and 
JoiiMhan or 2" Arlington 
A vc-run?. Nl—a >an- .Samuel 
THUS'. 

DUMSDALE.—U C.irtlon -Tjadgr. 
Harrogdip. to Rachael, wlfu or 
lone than DamVdJlc. ‘a son. 

opt., in London, 
ah—a daughter. 

ELWES.—on.ljili S' 
io Susan and Hugl _ -- 

EVE.—On Sept. IBlh. 19TB. at'St 
'.iilj.'s HcupUaL Guildford. .To 

idra i nee WUsonj and Giles— 
'aughlcr. 

DEATHS 
ai i mm —On lb September. 1T-7B. 

- (Mc.-mlly in hr, Arthur 
Ln:,i. of Chv-tnuU. Mart Ha*'. 
'GoduUnlng. Servlcc-at Me fiuilu- 
ford ilroinatorlmn on Friday. 
*J2n>l Sviilemher. at 2. J> p.m. 

ARPO'.'fSKITH.—On Sjeptemhi.Y. 
laoi- 11.78. pr.afdfiiili. _\cra 
widow or Uir I LTKiiM O. k. , 
jnwMinUi. Moines of Pa i and . 
KMUi and the Ml'.' JHrlor. Funeral 
sun-ice at Lpior. l>.ins}« utiurch. 

• iprouay on I rbl.i?'. MiiiCmW. 
"2nd j! 12 noun. No flower* 
plena.? bu ilonallons^ if deoJred 
to th>- Arthritis and Rhonmartun 
•Council for rrsearch. I'aradav 
House. B-tti criarlng urou Hoad. 
I.ondou V.'.C.J. _ 

CHARITY.—On lalll September. 
aUuJcnly and peacefully;. ,;1 h.-r 

In Sao 1 icciLe. Braail. 
ililiL. i nee ChaJwlik i. inucti 
lotvl •*iilvu" of ;-r.ipk anil moUicr 
of Curat in -:- and Dick. 

CHEW. iVl'UNt, on lTih Sen:.. 
1-78. ai- l«-dhllT Cfr.ua> Hos- 
•ili.il at" :he age or *1. Loving 
wile of Emest. hiving rnoiher 
of Kenda!. Phillip and Tim and 
c.ncouragcr of ihc manv friendi 
and relative* who the.nsrivr* did 
so much io hNu her. Funeral 
•vnire .it Si. Nicholas Churrli. 
C.-id-done al 2 r.m. on UTlh 
9—ir. riovi-r- in Gal"qr and 
I'Oiuium. 'lodilonc Doh.ilion* 
Id . lnipfrial Carta:»r llesearcJi 

COLLINS.-—On Senteniber 17th. * 
|-a7R. al Good Kunr HdiUiLH. ; 
Snl'.nn Colrffieid. Waiter Ethnimd 
r..;Mid» ag-d Of' v* fr». Fun tuI 
•"•me at t'anwc'i Ghureir. a. to 
n.in. uli Giun-lav. 2li-l bvti'.em- 
b-.r. I oil-owed hy cn-malton. 

arm-wf .ffiiiViPM 
CU r¥is"—Onras"et^Wlh. aged 34 

\xt-. Grace >nve MPchnlli of .i-t 
fiureon Terrace .Jiymoiid. N«ii- 
c"-:ie. Wife or ihe lat" Mrul''j*or 
\*'. J*. Curtis, -and .dear moiber 
of Geoffrey and Carol. Service 
at NcviciiU'? Creiii.itorlum. on 
rridai' 22nd ut 10 a.m. Flowing 
mev be s.-tu to J. Hardsell & 
Son. Nswea-.Ue. 

.. i. .. _ 
lair Arthur Poole, laved ninthcr of 
Anthuny .md nroud grandmother 

■•nf Tlniuihy. Victoria and Jompa. 
Crcni.itlon. .uolders Gn*Pn. East 

. .Chapel. 4.13 Friday. 22nd. .Cut 
flowers- onlY nleeso.' to/ ‘J. H. 
Ken von. 6 tVoodhouso Rd.. N.1U. 

POWELL. 4 LICE (IFGITG'fVA 
[Mini.—On Scot. lTih. Iri7;i, 
aoetl OO in., gruully luv.u], 
I tineral servh.-*?- at «ii. V.'in-'l 
Ciiurch. 'Rltttreea.' 'on Friday. 

< Seri." 22nd.- at -1.4S p.m. FoL 
lain-i -bv cranuUon at Lambeth 
Cre:n itorinm. Hov-n* anil ai! 
ennui tie* io E. L. U'l> kr* & Son 
L'.d.. 114 nenmark Hill. Ont- 
ba-ni'riL SE3 SRX. Tel. 01-274 

l S’.'.i. 
PROGIN.—On Scntombrr ISUi. 

L'jTB. after a vhoiT. ilineiu in 
Charing Crovs H/'-.clU1. l!obcrt 

.Jjditon. of 43 Sii-;irthtlng House. 
• .R-jehatuiitcn. SWlo. CzemiUun ut 

Putney Vale, on Monday. Se> 
•trmhur 2-'.iH. at 12 noon. No 

' tlourers. please, but donations to 
- L'nlvoraUles Fund for Hie Edu¬ 

cation of PaliisllTilan Herugcrs, 
r o Hon. -Src. Mr* M. Deal in. 
1 \ FlrJd Way. Cambridge CB1 

- •4HW. _ 
ROWLAND, r. ALLEN.—On Sun- 

fljv. lTih Se^'lcmbcfl-. .Hid H7 Sr*., or 371* Lord* Wood fid.. 
jrbamv, .Blrmlnpham 17. Ser- 

VI via and CT.-m.itlon 3.1 Lodge 
lllh Cremator i uni. on Tunsday. 
2“,rh ScniHjqbor. at 11.20 a.m. 
family flower* only but dona¬ 
tion* bi lien would be aoprv- 
rtab'd for Rocket Club* chariiles 
hind.. Tu Dop.iId McGill. Merrl- 
cot. - Ctlaorl Lane, Allnp Canl- 
Wr. Solihull. HV3 tiMH. 

SCOTT.—On Scntnnber ‘J ’397B at 
home. Dr Robert. Del in age Scot! 
of cjueon'* Park. Bournemouth. 
hUbband nf the Late EdUh Lilian 
Scott and dearly laved fathor of 
Michael and, Diana. Funeral ser- 

‘ viev next .% /on day Sepl cm bar 20 
11.SO a.m. at Bournemouth 
Crenulorium. Family flowers 
oaiv pleaso but tf desired 
nomllons Hu hi* : memory for 

■ Iinnurl il Cancer Research Fund 
. mavibn sent to Dvric-Scott.-Pon- 

ipan Lodge Mineral Homo. 733 
Chris! church R<£. Bournemouth:. 

s. h. kear/on. Lie. 
■FT.TYERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay and Nlnizr SerWc* 
' Prlraio Chapel* 

d-'j. Ednwaro Road. W.R 
01-723 3377 

-49 Mbriue* Rail. W.S 
- . 01-W7 OTi>7 

AT LTBRAnUE CAUCN.VC 

L44 Rao do Rlvoli. Paris 7BOQ1 

on Friday. 22nd SaputmCor 

from 3 u.m. lo t> p.nt.' 

i phono 2-3C.7'i.07-2i0.Tj^oj' 

Oog o? Loudon's usoat levab^ 
estabLatamnis_fer vi2a: V 
KRexsatixaumL FshanSy, cpxa> 
Irons serriCB la a vtid. part C: 
Its attasesB. ensuring that year 
guesas arc Lnrnuri' ■'UoU> 
B'Jt the evonUiH by 

MrK-casB Cabaret . 
Good company 

to e*xril«?t Resanrxzt and 
inridns' osikisa ^ 

We invite.you to take tije ma-dmam advantage of this rare opportunity. 

SALE NOW ON 
5 / " 

» i 
tl 
S^i 

Open Daily 9 aJn.-7 p4n. (Mon.-Sat.) 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 

Published by 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F.\ficn AND F.-bER 

THE PROGRESS 
WE'VE MADE ' 

SHOWS HOW MUCH. 
THERE’S STILL TO DO 

V.'lMi children nearly half Uie 
!i'liJ!Ub com?* can no-7 be 
c-;n l rolled—partly .through Ilia 
caiinniiuiu mur. li we sponger 
in hUbplfals n:,tlonwh>e. But 
l-uk-iemle. rtr)l:>'at any age' 
3rd help with inrUicT research 
attl ovr the country Is neodetd 

give gencrouily to: 
LCI W.1KMJA FfFaEASCH FLND 

43 Gt. Ormond St.. London^ 
WC1N 3JJ. __ 

£tr,nd now for odr Christmas 
Card and Cirt Catalogue con- 
tdining 4 host of now ideas. 

it prices that wea1! sjsli roc 
fin 

'Say 
_ . > LPU 
EJfonb; 

V.oa p.m. to 2.00 34U. 
A Date of York Street.. ,SL. 

Jamas, London. S.k.i. 
T»!.: 

Otsru Monday to FriSa 
6.30 p.xt.Ja S.O.O JLP 

123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l 

TeL m-499 2851/2 • 

WE RECEIVED 

nay 01-439 T343. AC*-- h.GO 
p.m. it-ij..1 Is—3 

ho Membenhlp 'reoutred for 
Out of Tku cr ovansas 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

O'.rr 12.00U reqursu fU- 
ls* 77 fur help and a drier 
iror* people aurfering from 
.V*Jima. Angina. Chronic Br=n- 
c.i.tis. Corunarr Thiombotls 
and StraLe. In 1978 tfi- 
rd-;-jcas are lns-eashig tn 
r. umber. 

It lias returned S3 Us former 
glory 

... _iii» a.. .. _ 
Hein us to heap otan n,cre hy 
dtiuanau, " tn mrtaojrtzia " 
hL-i or legacy. 
TCE ' CHEST. HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION (Tj. 

. TAt'BTOCK SQU.VREi 
LONDON WCIU 9JE, 

LAWRENCE BURRELL 

. . Will bC __ 
HATCHARD: 

187 Piccadilly. Lo: 
US. 
a ml onW.l 

on Thursnay. 2isr Sopleaiber. 
from 12..^t*-l,.“(J p.m. to sign 

met -book " The caolej of his travul -book — 
C:eek I^laniL 'and his- new 
nsrel •* Idvla ■*. ir you are 
unabtn to come signed coptas 
can be reserved or asm to you. 

Tel: 01439 9921 

DIABETES WILL HAVE. 

Mo Be conquered ■ 

AND YOU CAN HELP. 

• SAY. WHEN 

SKINDLES HOTEL 
MAIDENHEAD 

via Ils bmaUilaking ittvrvide 
afghtciuh " tbs ULm out sr 
luuu rp.-n-'e " Sia: m=s: mert 
wXi Die appmral of tu them 
Ciat sample Ms umuisut Louis 
Omnie resuuraat o-rarloc-iC.g 

■river offering . a stt^rb 

OCTOBER TO APRIL 
IncL flight, hotel, half.'full 

beard 
— Tats 14a ts 

COSTA BF.WA. from £44 £63 
MAJORCA 
C'ELAN'CA 
C&OL 
MALTA 
TL7.TSLV 
TENERIFE 

-from £54 £71 
tram ESI £73 
ftra £59 £83 
from C7E £93 
from £79 £113 
tram £84 £115 

the 
table d'hote' bach dir £?.5J. 

A donaU-jn to our zcsearcu 
fund will bo well spssL fit. 
Halt. Lord RcdclUfe-Maud. 
U.C.B. C3.F. 

conferences. recepUcus 
launch new products, eto.. and 
prirale paries, and the sepero 
lYk^uranl a; lha Va.'bcMe o.i 
the Riwr Club, the nlase-oa 
vriJS uvrays v.*an: to coma beck 
io. For rewTvatlarut aua en- 
Quiries ring Nonna Eurnrt: tn 
b!a<dsnhosd oa Cc23 23T366. or 
Mr. Mlrinals ' In London ou 
01-439 7242. 

V'aiirndi uway from £35. 
OSier dimtsions.au reguesL 
ChEi redusilons ».u> 73*}* 
SracUl redueUans ror groups 

t-light seats IO all European 
cusUnaKons man £3a. 

Pliii*3 vary ^carding ta dam 
Of Crairiure. .Ml ho2djys 

. aabjac: ta araUnhTUy. 

HW.BUTO A-ND VUiLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRUIse11 

i i * 

* U / i i, i 
£ <s- 

Wbat will it be this year? Laiing oa a faraway h--, 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-free, eveaymM 
catered-for cruise in sonny waters ? Ler us Mp yuu jS_ 
the best choice to suit yonr personality and pocket in t 
Times “ Winter Sim, Snow St Cruises ” A 
September 29th. 
AdTertisers—get together wiih ora- readers on Setncmr, 
29th and tell them about -your holidays. -r«uu 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 3d41 or 704 6841 

01-251 30£5. »r01-247 .9431 
or Romford 46842 

A.B.TJL. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

■THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 1 

“ BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS i 

Businessmen waut ta take the 
stng out or ChriFtixidS advertis¬ 
ing t rang 01-378 9551 now 
and find out a bom Iho generous 
TOLrty bontlnn discotrafs far Thn 
Times Christmas fitrt Guide and 
the Ghrisimas Countdown—but 
hum before ihe «nr ends f 

BRITISH DIABETIC 
ASSOCIATION ‘Dept T.4) 
1U.QUEEN ANNE STREET, 

LONDON 1VTM OSD. 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Just ring Bridget on 

01-278 9351 
■nd make it a wonderful winter ! 

THE CARIBBEAN HERE 
I COME? 

Tidewater Ketch 

Economy with reiiabHUy. Sav- 
the fol! o-^-laq aeSHna- 

MONTAGNA 
SKI CLUB ' 

INC. S.1UZE D'OUDC SKI CLUB 
PRESENT SKIING AT :— 
LnTON'O.from £B3 

1 SPECIAL" 

ENJOYED YOUR IJOYE 
9L1DA 

FIITED OUT FQ!I WORLD 
liTDE CRUISING 

lau on____ 
Hons, Nairobi. ..fomtesa. 
DAT: 2S SALAAM. SEYa 
QHELLES._itALTRrni.3 

stack. _V. U.. formerly 
11 dint iir of fiv/ord Hlnh 
School; of ippleqarth. Scaford. 
dlrrt poaccrullj.- aflcr a long lll- 
.nv»s uravolv borne, on Scplen*- 

. b?r I7lh. l*»7R. Funorji ipjvfcn 

rinv. i.r» 'rom 
friondis only. 

family -and cldie 

CORDON JONE5.—On Tblh boot. 
i **7H. !n IHl- CitlioUc Nursing 
Ins'.iiulv. London. Ouugiaj." ol 
11,nr Ash. Savurdon. , twlovud 
Im*band or Pfijlfls and tbiher ot 
Chruiter and Lya *nd liv|nn- 
utfi'.-r of Cirulc anrt Brion. 

service I ■t'ltrai service will lake pl>i:v 

S"n«*SdthSS*: 
-^mauon " ejS&r ' 17,i.. 

long 'Illness, borne 
CBONK.—On 

1"7W. ati.T a - — - 
with ir•'tnpti'lous couragi- uar^ . 
aoed 56 voan. of Full'« Hill 
h.irm. Seal. Adsr-d husband ol 
r.lllts and d-votpd father of 
Beverley. Vmly and UndsW. 
Funeral ‘■emlcc. at S£*J. St LaW- 
r-nce Churrh. on - Frtdav; 22r.rt 

I", a m ■ rntlnlfflri Srtnlor.ib^r. al H.J--* pwJU..' roUowcii 
b'- cremation iprivate', rioit'cre 
or If desire.-f donallans to Harri¬ 
son. Zoological Museum. enuuMus 
to \»'. Hodges a Co. Suvenoak* 
54457. ' ' . 

DE WREDH-—On 17th Senimiher. 
iu7B. In hospital- Baroness 

• A‘iria Cocile WUiHtvd. BOacefUlIv 
.Tier A sltnrt llln*'-. 'uned^fn 
years. .Funeral Wednesday 20Ui 
12 30 ai Golden. Greim. Crema- 
ic-riunt. Flowers ■ to_ 132'Lift 
Tresion Rd.. London MO 4TH. 

H'jne HpsUlLH. 
U>2er Ethntrut' 7*HOMP3o3ir^On mih Sepf. pt.ire 

. ii"i>' tn .' itinbridgc W’lls nurs¬ 
ing tiom?. in her iti5Ui treor.- 
v.ura Eli.'.ibc-ch „ met Cham- 

Gr».Hiv loved ' I other. Urand- 
niuthi-r and Ureal Graodmolhcr. 
ur-.-nitiUon at Tunbridge Wells 
today. 

TOLLER.—fin Ifcth September. 
1"7T. pv ifefOlll" kt t'alrlmlliin. 
Ascot under Wycliwood. ChJord. 
.'■isle KvHii. oUigrtrisr known 
ns To.vlor-Tnller. aged 

years, widow of Victor. Cr»- 
Tuatlan at Colder.'. Groen crema- 
lo.-iuni. London. N.W.ll In East 
Chapel on Monday. 25Ih Sepiem- 
b.-r. at 12.4s p.m. No moimi- 
tnn. her wish. inquiries in 
Tender Funeral S"rvlco. 122 
.'■Uddlcton Road. Banbury, Os an. 
Tel. Bantur.v 3015. 

WALLACE.—On Sell tom bar. .l.THl. 
I“7B. In hospftil. Gwendoline 
NMj. Damo OnhM- of St. 
John of ~7 TitoruhtB. Matono 
Load. Belfast. • . . 

WESTON.—On Snpt 13. -peacohillp. 
ar nomn. Amina greatly tnved 
wile, mother and firm Smother, 
or R Ctnipcrtlawn lane. Rere- 
furd. Funeral sender at Burton 
Hall. -Bariort Road. 'H'ererora. on 
rrldav 23nil, "at ai a.m.. fof'owed 
f-V burial, in Hereford Ccv: Came- 
1 'ry. No flowsr-? [dome. Entudri^i 
la Undsev Price 'Lfd.. 16-17 
r.imr'i'rcijl SI- Hnrefnrd. Tel: 
31'*o 7. " Ailecp In Jesus ” • 

EV 'MEMORIAM 
BUTLER. -UOUEBT HENRY .- 

most hump ana Laspi- memory of- 
Rub. nil o' vHvd BepL 2J. 1963. 

CATLIN. KAHHV-—In" laving 
memory or Harry who died on. 
15th September last .year. 
-Eric. Li- moth o'. [■etmart,, * 

CANCER RESEARCH 
look jo YOU for- help. 

because without the qonerous 
aid of the public our wort: 
cuulil nbt be continued' five- 
hair ontj' voluntary support lo 
r*Iy an.». Please send a dona¬ 
tion or in Menionam donation 
to . . . 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 
lloom 16U AC. P.O. Bay 123. 

Llncoin s Inn Fluids. 
London VVC2A 5IX. 

WILL THE SOLICITORS of the late 
.Miss Rata CharrlitgUMt o: Hove 
nr. Uriah Ion. please act In touch 
trim Mrs. it. L. Erskhid-Hin, of 
l'j4. ubbstmtun Rd.. Cam bridge. 
CB-1 1NE. Combs. 

BDOKS WANTED_Secondhand or 
■AnUQuartan.—see Wanted. 

NATHANIEUS_and pickers, property 
survey of Vienna Is now_ 
upon request from thoLr omces ai 

Gloucester Road. London. 
SWT 4RB. Telephone: 384 4406. 

WHY NOT WORK tn Wlmhk-don,7 
Seirlorial Appointments, today 
only. 

NEW .Da/mCBR 66. Pro-lncrnase 
price! Sec moion 

WANTED, Hou^e for Senior acs- 
d-'inlcs London adca. See Renula. , 

NORTH YORKSHIRE guide carries 
UOM. that mulUnJy. 

LAND AGENT, 25. available Njjv 

Thousands or lottelr and uoedv 
o.l men and women have not 
bren away m years. Y.'Ult koO 
toe National Utmoiolunt Fund 
for the Aged can gtve one of 
them a marraUaus -week ai the' 
riialdo. 

Donations please fa: 
N.E.FJt. 

12 LIVERPOOL STREET* 
LONDON. E.C.2. 

CHALLONER HENRY STEPHEN 
CIIALLONER late of. 11 Richard 
U-tiac, Stllwood Street, London. 
SLlo. «cd -at Clacton-on-Saa. 
Essex on 61h duly iyT7. (Estate 
about Eo.aoui. 

FLETCHER noe STEELE KATIE 
ELHTCHER- nee STEELE widow 

-late on V M'es&tonra Avenue. Elles¬ 
mere Port, wirral, Meraei-sloe. 
died at Chester on Sto December 
jd77 tEstate about £4.0001. 

GRIFFITHS' HILDA < MARY GRIF- 
FriHS spinster late of 22 

Lr&tg Suffolk. 6 sails...twin 
fore- slits. 4 CM ELCSai, 
^?ier vTh.F. B.g. R.d.f. 
Self Scoring. Echo . soaii-'r. 
~ berth, u mas dfe m4- 
S.’MaJor compass, stereo. o:~ 
'Recent survey 
RCotemriadaHans carried oul 

Offers arouni fll7.iMu 
{fi^u^FrOtL 

Baaburr *024-5411 2112 or 
01-628 2701 Uiflce. 

JO'Hl'HU. INDH. P.VLiOTAS. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA, rej. 
01-sro 5JCS.o7/3 BESf- 
VI'AYS TRAVEL LTD- ,.5o'jg 
Whitcomb SL. London VTC2H. 

Spcdefista !n ocunomy travel 
for orisr 6 years. Telex: Beotra. 
'S&31&91. Ate AgTs. 

JET TO GENEVA 
- FROM £49 

CON-»SBA 32 sTj-bITlS masUiMd 

yocht. Petter dla- , 
sail wardroba_by' 

__salnnaker poles- 
'Baron Squire Ri.alo 
telephone. Lying CWchesw. 

.•{ via_— " 

Wo fly year-round and offer the 
mast i\>:n-yeheiudve series of 
chartor and scheduled nighto Ut 
Goneva. Our Swtes Cty Tonrs 
brochure also Includes econp- 
mteal ra3hTe to Berne and Basle, 

£14.300.—Telephone 
527372. 

Calehesmr 

Se» scuaU&ns v.antud. 
TENERIFE PUERTO_Limin’ vCIa 

ov.-r town, uluape 4 -a luli-smicc. 
rasldHOt cook. Inclusive :':ght per 

: • £150. 411-451 

MARIE CURIE—A living UibUlo. 
Please support gcucruosly by 
donailon. *■ In Meinoriom ” girt, 
titlercM hco Joan or 
fitonanliarlan cancer 
tore and research .. 

■ bequest, il™ 
nursing, wol- 

Of Uto JHarto 

j w,- u, . Muvii 

Westminster cathedral ctwtr 
bcUouI". requlra "Director . «f 
MtiricSoo ppb. and Ed. : 

CIJ«Wa*:«SS& A CEter* 
tog Site. 

EDUCATBD • -Man seeks temp. 
empjor See Bumegao Site Req.. 

NIKON CAMERAS. ." 10113PS -and 
acccssortes.. WfvaHud- stocts. 
Frum ■ Euro - photo .—^ao j>or 

. Sslos. . . . * - ■ 
tflyrTAR- LENSES, ' Camaras.. Flash 

A*?"8’ -Ptc-» we- from Euro 
Foio.—Si« For sale. 

BIN FI ELD, - .BERKS-Cbarwlng 
«u*U,_ rjeorsian ' house..—Sec 
Country .T^pps. . - • 

LONDON., School■'-'of ■ 'Bridge. SB 
kings Road. B.W.5. &w* 7201. 

HOUSEKEEPER,—Own s/C. QoJ4— 
_ S«* Doqt' Btw^. • - - » 
COMPANION HELP „ . - . _ _ Wann-d 

Gauntry boms.. BeT. Dami' Sits. 
_ c®. 
FINE ' .... 

boom wanted. _ 
OVERSEAS. GRADUATE, ' toedOlbla wwATE. IneXalbla 

for - greUtf Mtesuwatew nMuteeg 
sponsorship,, lo pursue postoro- 
ouare studies.—lbL I'.M. it3a .rtfi7a 

hBOOKKEEPERf’SCCi; ' Knlahtshridae 
■ auumi* galleries.—Bee . Eacra- 

PtSr WITH c A RACE. - see. Rentals. 
FERRHRT -p|NO."245: -GT. .UT. S-— 

Sea Motors WdUtteL ' 
Yellow rover,-s.soo auto.—s«« 

Blind professional barpsi- 
chordcst V requires - ■ addltHmai 
K.v!2e«i sight-reading asststonce. 

WOULD YOU LIKE io talk about 
properties ? See Pub. and Ed. 

INTERESTED IN PERSONNEL 7 
Young sac reqd.—Sea Secretarial. 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 15,609 

ACROSS 

-But tiiesc staut, do one mo 
credit I5, 51. ' ■ . 
.Promise of security' (b). 
Earliest sort or. pnromnJ 
care (3-jiv 
Dry pcriudica.1 witii space 
ior take-offs ? (8>. 
'Veiiicio seen io 'bacfcydrtf -ciT 
inn I4t. 
Govertwiect 1 doptirtraenf 

■appuictmeiiLs bureau ? (4, 
til.’ . 

Birds i-eturning sieep' roumJ 
-tbe roof-tops,(/). ■. . 
l/nnsccssary artrrbate of 
assistant t7). 

7 Sticking one on after Ucada 
. are broken i«l. 

S Law not observed hy 
Lite landlord (4, 6). 

the 

•Passing. 32nt2r.ee.. Virginia 
brietty faltered flOl.' 

Just- the Tcuce for a cow¬ 
boy ? 14). 

Faii'iliar- statu (S>- 

■D'Jbions • ^.traders - fSj 

'Make lice also a physical 
adornment ffi>. 

force PH'.i&pjpeib to use io- 
i<c.t of Rhode IsliiOji .UW- 

L2 Argue against including, out 
—so-to lose Tatuo 

14 Veterans once ■ used for. 
coaching ? li, .7)- 

ffi Treatise to cart up above 
the gallery (SI. . 

15 Could be true al*out fea¬ 
ture of St Paul's rain-gauge 

(Si. 
13 Stop fallowing-*lary ! (7). 

ZZ Mates effective set—can he 
modified 46)-- -- 

24 A spinner at work abbre 
14-). " ■ ■ ' 

Sul uli on of Puzzle ISo 13. BUS 

DOWN • 

2.i*ei"iiJraM.i' .superior beer, 
u-ith rigbr content 1.6). 

3 Flint's transmitter,- ' ends 

lewly in liw.C^i- * 

4 As Mich is •* Rome- tpoilc, 
? till).. . 

5 flight to p.'ss .by' Yanbru£ti".s 
cuuiafy (7), 

£ One of a 4iair the o^d.squji'p 
aimed lu it m 14 J. ’ 

25 Whitehall 
.■ ’ I^'eVs'iy-.TocJe.Ti'ced 

re.Ttaining suite; 
fem 2,C«j0sq.ft.!appro>:\ 

Agents: Leavers 01-6294261 

G^UiP,-/ta‘;inJinieP bie cccusaT^p- 
£’-itjfe rica cr'-R250sq;rt;/ 

r-Ti-silcf suites also'available. 
Agents; Sltverf, linch & Co. 

01-629 093» 

Victofio 
ETrtrs buiiding 11,2^5 sa. It. •. 

' •/:fiVrrat.2 shops and parting. : 
Agents: Michael tewrie. & Partners 

./ 01-4^ 7050 

_ _ ^ _canter- 
, bury Road li'Bii," Ramsuale. Knit, 

dfrd «t Canlr-rbiUT. Kent oa 161h 
hebrtoujr 197B iksUte about 

HEWETT VfC HODGS-'JN LILIAN 
BOSE HEViTETr olhenrise UTJ.VN 
ROSETTA HEWETr Dlharwlic nau 
Hojgson widow late of 10 Dul¬ 
wich. Court,-; Underbill Road. 
London 6E23. bled theru on SOto. 
Seed cm Per 1JT7 (Estate about 
Elo.OOO.i. ' . 

HOWARD oUierwlse POWELL nee 
L!1 B02EC -RENEE HOWARD 
ObterwISI RENEE MALT) 

' HOWARD • Olhenrlse RENNEE 
MAUD POWELL uue LE BOZEC 
widow Uio of 28 FodaraUon 

Abv-rwbad. London. SE2. 
dltd at London. SEi.t on 17th t 

■ January igra (Estate about 
‘iif.'lOU*. . i 

JONES ARTHUR JAMES JONES 
Uijal 4 Leraurd Road. Cro.vjun, 
SCrrev. rtlr-d Uierc on Lord Jruu- 

- on' lyre, i Estate about ElO.oUU' 
POWELL KAllUr VAI'CHAS' POW- 

.ELL-oUi«tkTm! HARRY-POWELL 
kite- o. 27 Norton Road. Hove. 
East Sus&ox, dird £t Nowhaccn, 
Eait Susirx on 12th March 1978 
fEstalc j-houl Eo.tioOi. 

SMITH tide LENTON MARJOL 
EATHLEEN . SMITH nee LENTON" 

■ widow lata of. 40 Dutton Avenue. 
. -Sk-smr&s lA^alnshtro. dlod at 

tiSBF** -n* 

.- £E.NT LEAH SKINNF.R form 
cMclCoorar n» BLAGKEMO, 
.-widow late ofT*o«.raite..i9B Haa- 

■ IfS^Ruad; GaveTohajii. Reading, 
. Bfutahtee. dlod at. Reading on 

' -197?- ,boat 
The yn ,o/ the above-named arc 

rerra dated — 
.- SolM-aw (_r 

Cite. Lomtoo. BWD*. BL.. __ 
which Uig Trvaatiiv SoUdtor may 
toho^-^CDa .to adiplnhuar the 
estate. 

WHERRY YACHT. W:, Biwdl 
maertnn. Rrst Tns*.iw.c»e 
sarnres! Tel. >tejici-.«ler • 
3800; 

For full details cwntect: 
CR-V-nTOHD PERRY TRAVEL 

LTD 
■7.6-jt\ Fulham Road 
London SMT.0 kEL 

01-531 21»1 __ 
ASIA ATOL otoSB 

UK HOLIDAYS 

■BRIGHTON 

To let for -period of 4 wceis 

or 'unger. 1. - and 3 bed- 

roomed hmBT flats ncwlr rura- 

Ished and equipped to high 

standar'a. Located os sea 

fraa< abr-ve Hotel Matropol. 
Hotel ijrfiinw araBibla If 
rwj'hteea 56 mins, fast train 

to London. Rentals from C63 

p.w. particulars from 25 High 

Streat. Storrington. Sussex. 

ECONAIR: NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Vtelt friends and Relatives ta 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL. VEST AHUM 
11-HIOP1-1. SEY CHELLES 

SANTA CATCH IN A from £73 
EOR-MiO ..from ?-f-> 
SAUZE D'OULX . . -from £54 
ABBTOVE ...... £1 ID 
CASAXEI.  :roni £v-4 EEEs.1 . from £ioi 
LVA.  from LV9 
N MAIITDIO D1 _ __ 
CAS^ROZZA .. from C96 

MONTE PORA-from £+05. 
V’ALCAN-ALE- .... flum £53 

and 
VERB ICR. svm'j. br car 

■ from £77 
TBDRAMA Ss M. A P. 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL. 
ATOL 730 BC 

Bedford Hate! BnUdlng.. 
87 Southampton Row. London 

WCIB 4HD. 
Tel: 01-657 fiT3'3 

CORFU 

2385.“*. A^"au“«» 

cojls D-rl Sol, pomu-' 
Apartments. 21 

X~ weei, 2T. 
Ud. FLglit. 

„ COSTA BLANCA '■• 
Club, Alodtro Aaaitaifcl 
*3 Ser:. 1. 14 ool™11" 
1 wetjt L7j. 2 wn 
inci. nisiit. *«dta.T| 

BUDGET HOLIDAY' 
53 *A"cs3»'4me Grg-.« ' 

Ljndon. H'j ** 
Tai. 01-221.7itl .. 

M^nc'iosser 061-832 4pa 
Btnntoghrai OLil-hsa V»S 

Bristol OCTJ : 
Glacgou* 041-221 

ATOL SPQB 

PARIS £29 
Chaacory Travel's Pans Weet- 
cnJ Programme oaeratea erury 
Friday evening returning Sun¬ 
day evantog. Jrt flight from 
Oarivick to Parts (Urly) In ->3 
mumtci. poundeJi’cr arranBO- 
tnauCi tnciudtng return |« 

an Incredible £2P return. 
CIS" Tours ludludlna. Jot flight, 
coach trsiufors and O nights 
bad and brea&asL tn a centrally 
tluui'.A hotel. unbeaUbto rIui 
team £37. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
ISO fT< Campdsn H21 Road 

London, V.8 
rei. 01-235 «34 

.131 A. ATOL 63SS 
24Aumr answering sarvtca 

WE LEAD. 

OTHERS FOLDOV?'; 

Flights to Canada, Coobi 
S. America. Middle r.WP 
Pakkilan. Far Last. Norat:, 
East .Africa, Australia, jn 
+ many other worn cu* 
tibaUons. 77 

id: 435 5556 *7 >4 '=SB'A 
43Y 232* Tvf. 

Li Nr FED .UR .rRAtEE'u 

a C°™;xS2rSii-a«iSi,^g 
. 

AUSTRALIA 
ECO?-'Am INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Albion Bldgs— A-deragau 
SL. London EC1 7BT_ 

TUL: 01-606 SHOT 
• • (Tix.r 8S497TI 

<■ Airline Agectal 

HIDING HOUUAY.—Adult greap. . 
Including beginners- B.H.S. rid- • 
tog lojirudaii,. Week couunenedig • 

. o5nt-Septemhor: Nowtoa- FCrta { 
TCding Centre. Ptnnoinh 872B37. . 

BOSH am.—Detached house, adlnto- 

•STALKING. Ireland CtoghUnd. 2 
rtflast ztallable end September, 
end October. Sod-caterlng cottage- 
05 miles Dublin. Deteito: FlU- 
ret ild A Partners. To Morrion 
Mow.. Dublin 3. TeL: 0001- 

POLPERRO MILES. CamlOTUblB 
, coontey cotuge- by the sea for 
L uuturan and winter breaks. 

Vacant from 2nd September. 
Greenwood. TaCand. Loos. 
Poipsiro 363.-. 

DBVON. SEATON.- 
contained .garden 

. valley and ui. ^ 
iVi September 20th onwazda, 
S35 ?.v. Ring: Colyton S244o. 

SOFT. 8-BERTH narrow boat on 
!. S»vern/'Avon canals. Faurr an 

otf-seasou break 1 Irore £lo p-w. 
*wch. Tol.: 01-485 7620 

K. Wales.—diarailng rattages. 
tare rally converted _ Stream 

.. bc-oto. peace. Sleep 6-9. an year, 
wit ends. 031-920 2309. 

actne, 
RESEARCH Er-1 wauls -sne/asst. for 

interesting Job,—See Part time 
Vacs. _, 

COFT. berth, .narrow boat.—Sea 
LTK Halt days. 

BECH STEIN GRAND.—See far 
Soles. 

PR1VATE_ OUTSIDE CATERER.- 
Sen . Domestic and Catering 
rwprtrcG.. 

FUND-RAtSER for CJT0.—tgOO CSU- 
.eral Vacancies. 

SKIING- Private ... chalot. 
Cteiotd*.—See Hols, and VUlaa. 

CHEAPEST and. most cb arming 
_ (5?*?*?.Ghetsaa.—See Ptop. 
FAMILIES WANTED urncnUr ter 
_Franch_yudwiLs.—Sae Hon la! s. 
SECRETARY.']]HORTHAND TYPIST.. 

>-P->. ..Emplojinent Agy.-— 
Crenta today r 

LONDON School or- Bridge. 38 
v.&ilVlF s-H .3T.jsS9 tjoi. 
K,!f5is 9° LLEDB Choir. Cim- 

brbigo._ Clioristenhlps.—sac Edu- 
_Scholarsftlttf. 
CAROLYN a MELANIE (aped T1 

rt'Ittlrv sharrd acconuuod^on.— 
See Flat Share. 

tha^ee tvlephone sales tn 
Float street. •• Non-SacratarUI ”, 
S..ortb;ing. Audhi Secrotery and 
PepoMioT . Officer. '— 'Bee' 

1 Crsnio ”, 
HELP I Pan-Ume Secrotarr PA. 
_ ^jpTjnl.Gartten—Sec Part-time. 
BAR STUDENT sects accommoda¬ 

tion. See Flat Store. 
NEWS DESK assistant for foreign 
tf '■ today I 
4.6BO MEMBERS.—OlTr 400 CUl- 

1™«.d0'sjl nnd uporte oven; a 
Tor ronng prufesslonKh 

oS,rSn*V . I' C' J*«uberjhte rn- 

ITALY 
Rome. Milan plus mane other 
desltoatiooa s2Il a.uiUhla. 
Rico Start from £50. Now 
W.-'nn for winter week-ends 
in Faria, esjjcrhmced coachas 
to Greece. Spain and other 
desttna.3ons. 

AXRUXK TRAVEL 
9 HUton Road. Mctorta. 

. (opp. Victoria Stafloat 
B23 1887 

tn Assoc, -with ATOL 9G5H 

TRAVELAIR 
fNTEftCONUNENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For your na Lcag distance. 
Multi-Deal!nation Journey Con¬ 
tact The Spfv-lalists in l.ila 
Field. Considerable Satltegs 
frem TRAVELAnt. 2nd Flcor. 
40 Gl. Marlboruuoh St., Lon¬ 
don HIV IDA. Tel.: 01-439 
7303. f ATOL BONDED 70S HD 1 
LITE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

UP, UP AND AVfSt 
TO KAI&OBlfS 

Outer H'nriu Wide <hwA 
tori. D.ui. aBvtrwriBt 
MAURnTLlS, JO'BL-Hffasa 
KOK. TOKYO.- SCfGAPjW 
BOMBAY. CP1R0. teheS 
ftOMb. AUSTRALIA, - ' a 
•C-Ttld and all ehubm 
Uacdte’a. 

■ ilii 

! djy 

HI FL.A.MLNGO TRAVU, 1} 
ShaftesSjurv Are.. ir.L U 
I il-43'- 77-71 '2. Open --Open 6Ms< 

ATitoft Agents. 

THE LAST CHANCE?- 

GRiEEK OFFER 

.. 12. Seaview 
llte^totand of Porua 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 

SHORT LETS 

ELEGANT Three Storey 
Hou 
.._ ____ _ Period 

.Jouaa.—Sao Rentals. 
SERVICED FLATS. W.14.—-MOdOT, 
- TV . £40 lo £30 B.W.—Tal.: fiuC 
- 3825 day. 602 ITTo evtntnga. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 130 Hol¬ 
land Part Ave.. W1I. Central 
London short let s aerial lata. 4 
weeks min. from SoO B.W. AD 

1M- £130 P.w. Epsilon. 734 84. 
S.W.tG.—Three-bodroomed flat. 

Hull 6. k. b.. and parUnu 
facilities. 3 montUs let £93 p.w. 
—Ted. 01-948 8631. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GENEVA.—Drily fish La throughout 
tho year team £49 return. Far full 
dr tells: CpT, Soda. Fufliam. Rd.. 
BH'IO 9HL. 01-371 2191. ATOL 
36“B. ABTA. 

AUSTRALIA. FAR.EAjST. GREECE. 
G.T. Air APIS. 7->4 3U1B.5U1U. 

on rig* Waieome tanlgiit. 7.30 to 
„ Pjn. at iho InterYjriity Club. 
3 The Plana. Covont Garden 
• end of King St. 1. W.C.3. 

LONG WEEKHNDB to trance. In 
.. hotel ffrom £SS h.b.t or cottago 

ffrom about .£321 _lncl. Ferry 
-VTB, 13. Rodney Rd. C3ielxan- 

hnrrv. 0242 26=33. , , 
AUSTRALIA AND H.Z-—Ecpnonilral 

farw with oci&art personal advice. 
01-'w>3 trill. Golujnhas Travel. 
85 ton don Wj'I. B.C.t.. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 855B. Bonded Atritoe 

SEPTVOCT.—■A few mo'.ldays^sUIT 
avalbUi'. Pleasure Holldoya. Roin- 
Tprd 43341 or Ol—tSo ooftl. 
ABTA. 

ECONOMY. FLICHTS Y/ORLDWIDE. 
TtUTdL 477 uOTl. Jllr Agls. 

GREECE.' BU ROPE, OVERLAND. 
AIdCm, 01-480- bill8. ABTA. 

The Art Centre of the World 
On Friday, October 13tii. The Times is producing a 

major tabloid supplement' called Tbe Art Centre of tbe 
World. - • , 

Tivo pages of editorial, separate sections for Art 
Galleries and .Exhibitions, Auctions, Antiques and 
Oriental Carpets, yrill provide invaluable reading—and 
references—for connoissecirs all over the world, 

See what the. Londau Art World has to offer yon, 
on Fridays October 13th--' 

. Advertisers wishing for further details please ring 
: Sarah Pennington-on 91378 9351. 

SPAIN £39 
GORFG £33 

ATHENS £40 
04. -W BepL X, 7 Oct. . 

Accommaditlon _ mcL ' eight, 
irom £76 mosT Grade Islands. 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 
05 Jacey Gulleriaa 
6G3 Oxford Street 

. .Louden. W.l - 
Tel: 01-408 1733/1745 

- ATOL a&OB 

Oct. fi to o«. 
vmc ou 
£89. toe 
Zante. 

Phone anytime tor brochure. 

Bargain on 

Yon'S be surpi-ijctl Uoil_ Cicopla caa;^ thflr hoaqi-i 
he U>: trJi iute. So bchue' 

tng up hope call ti of 
Phone hn me dial eij:.- 
your tout chance ! 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS. 
456 Fulham Road, 
London S.w.io. 

! m PEMNVV.T5E TRpm 
75 ToMmb <^un l 

I Tel: 01-636^6212.' "-Air 

TUI. 01-551 3166. 
ABTA member. ATOL 383B 

-73 

• BARGAIN TRAVEL 
Corfu EUxj. _.Uh0U3 24, oQ 
SapL, 17 Oct. £40: -Spain 
£3g. Accommodation hi Ski- 

• Ethoo. Mykonoa. etc. {Tom £73 
light. •'; tori fllgfc 

606^ Triumph Jlouse, 

4 DAY WINE TOUR OF 
BURGUNDY/CHAMPAGNE 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 

TO iM. 

Due to Ust intoata cancellation 
_ w« have 5. spaces available fur 

itoc tour departing Friday, 22 
- Sept, pace £147 pm. For 
• further deteOa please ring 

3 P-irk ' M'atialon?’flseaOf 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEt. 
adon W1 53 JUbemarta Street, lend.. 

' 01-4S9 1915 (04 hrs.) 
ABTA ... . ATOL 0o2BC 

9 Ecu cm Steeet, 
London W.l. 

TeL qj--T34 1515. 
ATOL 8908 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVE and 
Majorca. Hotels and apartments 
plus ibee car with unlimited 
mileage. From £91 per weak. 
Flights from London Heathrow, 
Luton- Gittwlck and Manchester. 

- —Golf VXU» Holidays, lfi North 
End Rd., .Golden Green. London. 
N.W.ll. 01-438 6311 (10 Rues 
24 bn). ATOL. STUB. 

!AUTUMN SUN.—Corfu and Crate 
JJiSfc tom pa. to the 70's, slot *• 
E3th Sewr.. pension £169 p.p. 3 
weeks 34th Sept: beach apart. 
£173 p.p 3 WBBlt. 20th bont. 
yala for 4 £186 p.p. 2 HeaVa. 
Also, act., Nov. avail, from Kids 

special offer. 
wUb rar w 
aranatoaitr _ 
Ring now far 
■Joarva “ 

ABTA ATOL 19BE). 

^wrtjwto^jyoo 

Aiofirra VlUas._Jjn-6Bb *3444 

- Villas. 
Wo have 

. . T 2 weatB. 
reduced 

MALTA, TSNERIFH. TUNISIA, Ott., 
Nov. Appt. Hotel Pension Holi¬ 
day c. tniaroerlng brechirg. 2 >Urs, 
OX-95T 1649. ATOL 879B. Bon 

" A venture. 

ATHENS OR 'EUROPE ? Fly Ewo- 
checL, 542 46X3/4. Air AgeatB. 

rEHTKHK.—The flrst name.to ad- 
vetunra travel. Mto in with olhar 
18-55 year olds arha ere tun 
loving and free. Bargains tor; late 
bool era. £20 oif these wires. 
39 Sapt. and <■ Oct. 2 wka- 
Graeco £106: 6 Oct. 2 wf». 
Moruccp £1L9. . Brochure. _Ten- 
6rei. Sldcun. Ifent. 01-3C3 
24 noun. (ATOL 8063}. 

6006. 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

■Wednesday, October 4th. 1978 .' 
Xu a Special Killing feature catering for all Equestrian 

cntbliffiasis ■ 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over aS.OOO" tins surely1 nfapt be tbe right market 
p?acc for yun to sell your -Horse/Pony. Riding Wear,, 
6’table EflufpmeoC, Horse Boii -Horsey PropeTy, or- . 
advertise your Vacancies .for Liveries. Staff,, Residential 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
your Show Jumping and Cross-country facilities, or 

future fixtures. 
So don't be behind Tbe Time* 

"■ Klnfi Judy' Maid mem 

01-278 9231 

READY, 

STEADY, 

GO! 

SUSSEX GARDENS 
Fully furnkduHl 4Ui Door 
flax. 2 mlaa (ran Hyde Park. 
1 min to Lancaster Gaia 
Tuba Station. 3 badroorab, 3 
double wltli tmad tui-ardroba. 
lounga/dlnnr. -kitchen, bath¬ 
room. private portdne. 6 nar 
loaaa ruinvaMo. £3,000. 

This delighted advertiser was 
asla lo cancel her Ad after it 
had appeared only twlea In 
tne auccmrafuJ ■■ London 
Rate ■' column. • She had 
booked on our auoces^tuf 

' earisa plan f4 daya -{- 1 free) 
and .t/M extremely pleased 
with the response eh- had. 
If. yog hatie. a flat io self 

• ring us ar.d let ikj help you 
on 

01-8?7 3311 

Now! 

• wwMHjpwiimii aUUIhUfJi 
396..Repent StraaL London. VT.1. 
ABTA. ATOL 315Btf 

BIO SAVB^Wml SAM. ' AtUtraUe, 
NA.i India; Mlddlo East. TOtyU; 
M4zvua. Cairo, Accra. Rome. 
Bangkok. Johauntobura. Teh ante. 
Capeofaauen.. Bams Travel, ■ 45 

- Great ParUand Street.' London, 
wd. An-696 asat/a.. aTw! 

FLY WINGSPAN ocaiuniw 
. apeclalids^ to Australia. 

Travel 
—. MUdte 

Amertpa and . Africa, s. _ 
Europe.—Hlnnsnan. o GL (Juoen 
SL London. W.C2. 01-243 5o52 
lAtotoe Agcnt3l. 

IUA., CANADA, S. AMBHJCA— 
Travel tfpedrilsts,_ cheapest ferae. 
Alecos. Ul-485 ySO-3 IABT\). 

GREECE, 
.ms. essrta 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lUu LUra-. 
gw: ^deattoatlops._ Fllghu hotel.1 

in cl. Sa Alra 
fravef Q3-R23 .6144 ^ABVA). 

GREEK Triand of Spebe, V,’a hay* 
hoildaye a valla hi o from 2Ki s«o- 
t ember omrards. Spctee Uolideyi. 
'Tell- A nvn. Tjl: 01-837 2416. Asaoc. ATOL i QU U> 

. SKIING 
PRIVATE CHALET 

Cordon Bleu cook. Lcs 
Houches. Chamonix-Mo at Bler.c 
Ski from door, parties of 10. 
£205 per fortnight Inc. daytime 
flights. 

SEVAN, 606 4433 
SSELFORD (02206) 2210 

rScotch House. Knlghuhrt 
Lunilou. tf At .J , 

. 01-581. 2121-2 5 
ATOL 4STD. Alrtlnc A»13U 

IbiO Letabllshed since 

GIBRALTAR FROM ETP.JNwjj 
scrrjcc from O-.itzr* se__ 
Christmas. 15.7a and tssott 
fllghte avaiioolr now: u 
fliflLls avallanle eoo.n. U jfll 
« woperis* in Glhndijjr a 
Brtain's leading cunipeff) 
ing seirtces la ovrners 1 SvijtJi now rl be® 

c tTuinj' adfUnteges > 
OSL.—Phone TLuj Ke 
09924 67211. ertn. ’naii-'i 
write ta Bcl- 200<i K, Tb*1 
Flights from £.70. ■ ATOLM 

EXTRA LOW PRICES W 
Gonetu. ■ Tel Aviv. Ab 
Rame and Athens. Rina 
tor confirnui'an. “ 
Ralhbone Place. 
6721. Air Agte. 

«,,, Jinan 
■;p. RtnaJR 
t. Touol tM 
e. Vi; 4 

FRENCH COUPLE urgrttUf 
.a Her C« person to look .after tz'* 

tntt to iia turn; /iQibdvBti 
tteu. Apply Lo Mr. MB 
Domain* Caslel NgatKt.' 
Lncontre 47*240. 

ATHENS. ATHENS. ATNEM' 
bootL-jf. PLufiitmy Jllgitb-? 
corn, 27 Ebury ttrjijT 
S.W.l. ToO olCJ fAir 

CHEAP EUROPEAN avaiUMJ* 
raoal diilln^ilons.—Bn 
Hollda:*». 01-486 7331. Afc . 

FLIGHTS to ail EurooiwnJ 
. tloiu fnjm 233. PW®E< 
dayi 01-7*23 3>ALS. 01-2-17: 
flni.ifnM JLrsAnZ'\ HoMford - - 

PARIS, from only 22v. jtt^ 
depart Friday, rilum r 
clvslve £/TenQcm<!nt» il . , 
nlpliii. b. and b-V-4 
tnjufen, welvoi.i** dr. 
Uluq.iLito’ua', card. Cz 
01-637 01-66 '.lWliI.IV 
ABTA 1. . 

DISCO VSR Israel Oita TrtUS 
from £13?. Not. 2. 16. fl 
-toffs Totira. 01-891 JIW.3 - 
Tuiclionhani Travel Irt-'y, 
3C4E. A3TA/. ff.S ,1 AMPURIAS BRAVA waBteT'[f jf _rf 
bedroom a'.urtr.i.-nt oW.\ ■'•VI 
OTTial fra«fir.;if. ^ 

LE TOUQUET, D*P’?B4eT11 f\\* ■ 
LOGNE Individual ITtlUgSV*ij 1. * 
days, 'flrip off. 3a OiCstCJ 
----- 7HQ. Ol-riJJ 

3^ 
(continued on page 

il • >, 

■m 1 aih PAatnmisEnaiBP^ 

DAILY TO LOS ANGEU^ 
345 seats guaranteed every dasy 

Fight loaves Gor.vick at 3.03 p.m. W.ct 
atVWaraSrstroR nd Gatnici> Airport. Rirhiiiinfon*"^ 
tion ring 81-D26 4300. 

SINGLE 

« Savasrseasov 
tam ur>tE CcL fs? 
tSDSe&r.gla. AIRWAYS Q 

AIR PASBEMaER SB* 

TWICE DAILY TO NEW YORK „ 
_ FBghts fsavs Gafwicfcat Z-15 and 5.30p.m. * 
Tictel safes d»V Iflctorta Station and afiwictc AirporL |__ 
ForsatavaBabEly ring DT-828 7756 or DS3 517777- 

RjrfiilllafofTnafion rine bmji Bill or see yaff traKTsw*- 

TIMES ABW SPjVP&Rb 
Liiifita, I9^p — 


